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THE

PREFACE.
WHEN

an Hiftorian,
drew up the Reafons of the
as

I,

Eje&ed Minifters
formity, and gave

that

mould have been

fo eagerly Ailaul*

for their

Noncon-

Account of
their Principles and Pra&ifes, which
is contain'd in the Tenth Chapter of
my Abridgment of the Life of Mf.
Baxter, 1 little thought that Men of
different Sentiments could have been
difgufted ; and much lefs, that I
ted*

The Treatment

I

have met with

indeed been furprizing $ and
the Defence I have been thereby put
u P on *
a

has

A
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iy

upon, has taken up more time than
I could well fpare from my other
Occafions

:

And

upon the whole

yet

cannot fay, that could I have forefeen what has fince happen'd , I

I

have omitted that
Chapter, or made any very confidefhould

either

rable Alterations in

it.

Nothing in this whole Affair has
been fo Difcouraging, as that I
fhould be Attack'd by two Gentlemen of fo great Worth as Mr. 0/lyffe and Mr. HW/ji; and that in
fo Critical a

Time

Common Danger
to Peace and

as this,

fo

when our

loudly

calls

us

c

Vnlm^ and a Hearty

Brotherly Correfpondence

:

This,

with the length of the Debate, in
an Age that is weary of Controverthing that hath
fies,
is the only
created me any uneafinefs.

was fo abfolutely neceflary
fome have apprehended it, that

If
as

it

the

The Preface*

had given of
Nonconformity, out of the Writings
of the Silenced Minifters, fhould be
diftin&ly Confuted, I fhould I muft
confcfs have been better pleafed it
had been. managed by the open Enemies, than the avowed Friends of
Moderation ^ and ir Ihty thought
not fit to take any notice, I fhould
have thought I'rudence might have
But
cnclined Theje to keep Silence
fince their Zeal would not fuffer it,
1 think they muft Anfwer
for the

the Reprefentation.

I

:

Conferences.'

To Standers by it
but have an Odd

however
Appearance, That one whofe Latitude in the Matters difputed of is
well known, fhould for defending
the Caufe of Moderation^ be fo vehemently charged as Aflaulting the
Church, by Men whoarethemfelves
accufed by their angry Brethren, ot

ca.inor

not under (landing the true
ples

of the Church

;

nay, and of

defigning to Undermine

A

Princi-

3

it.

This

I

think

The
will

Preface.

among
Time we

deferve a place

the Peculiarities of the
live in.

I

am

{lances

very fenfible our Circumcall

for

P eace and Union

very Reafon

;

the Zeal

and
of thefe Gentlemen appears unfeaBut when they that ate for
fonable
Peace and Union on the only Terms
that would make it Real, Firm and
Lading, are expofed as Obftrucling
for that

:

it, I

can't fee

how

their Vindication

can be any other than feafonable at
Silence in fuch a Cafe,
any time.

would, to thofe that came after us,
look like Betraying a Good Caufe,
which under the utmoft Di fad vantages has been hitherto Supported,
and Defended by thofe that have

gone before

us.

A

Hearty Brotherly Correfpondence is indeed needful now if ever,

Amongft

all

who

ate for the Prote-

fiant

The Preface*
fiant Religion

and

blijhmenty

Opposition

in

vii

the Prefect Efttf

as

to fitch

wean a Popijh Prince and a French
Government.
For which Reafon,
tho* I am far from being fenfible I
am liable to any Charge, I can yet
freely declare \ that if any thing I
have faid in the management of this
Debate, tends to hinder that Good
Under ftanding which is fo abfolutely neceflary, or ^uftly to offend

Perfbns that are Hearty in the

mon

Intereft,

wifli it unfaid.

while

I can't

But

in

Com-

and
the mean

freely retract

I

any

it,

help thinking, that

it

no very Brotherly Temper, for fuch as give us good Words,
to reckon it a Reflection on them or

Difcovers

their

Church,

if

when our Diflent h

reprefented as altogether

Fiumour-

fome and Groundlefs, we make
appear to the
fon on our

World we have

it

Rea-r

fide.

A

4

to

The
In

Preface.

fome Ca fes,

I

can ea fi]y

fa 1 1 -in"

with thofe who take Particular AnLet
fwers to be wholly needleCs.

who

the Reftlefs Party,
their

Element

while

are -our "of

they canr.oc

Perfecute, fcatter about ever To

ny Memorials

,

filled

Inve&ives againft

ma-

with intern pirate-

all

that

won t con-

cur with them in running things to

Extremity, I can't fee thar we tor
our Part have any Reafon ro repard
Their Poifon carries its own)
them.
Antidote along with k. The Ktidenefs of their Glamours, and Notorious Falfity of their Charges, againft
the Brighteii Ornaments of that
Church whofe Caufe they preterkj
to Efpoufe, makes it Evident, th< y
ftick at nothing whereby they may
Blacken fuch as ftand

in the

way of

their Defigns.

Who

prefent Biihops

need a Vindication,

to fatisfy the

World,

can think our^
that they are

not Endeavouring to pull

down

that

Conftitution, ot which they are the

up-

The

ix

Preface.

upholding Pillars ? Or that we Differ
ten have any occaiion to take pains to
prove, tint we did not Bum the City
df London formerly, and are not now

engaged

Confederacy with the
Inhabitants of the Moon, to compafs
the -Ruin both of Church and State
in a

our
Government

in order to

The

own Definition ?
may juitly Condemn

fuch Writings to the Flames for their
indecent

Pcefledions

upon thofe

Helm but as
concerned, we may be
fit

at

\

far as

that

we

are

very eafie they

ihould furvive, as a proof that they
whofe Malice a gain ft us was fo Outrageous, could

upon

us, that

Credit with

find-

nothing to charge

could obtain the

Men

leaft

of Thought and

^Vnder fiat ding.

But as for the Caufe depending
I

between thofe that are in the Confiitution of the Church, and thofe
that are out of it, and yet are equally Friends to our Civil Govern-

ment 9

I can't fee

why

it

mayn't be
debated

The

Preface.

freedom ; and why
we mayn-t with an Hearty Love and
Good -Will canvafs one another's
debated with

Reajons, and try their Strength
can't fee

what need there

is it

:

I

mould

upon our Tempers on either
for the Hearty Friends of this

break. *#
fide,

Canflit ut ton to bring
the beft Grounds they can to fuj>
port it \ and the Diffenters from it
Ecclefiaftical

modeftly to (hew upon what Grounds
Our
they refufe to fall in with it.
Disagreeing in
Publick, as

long as

gree againft the
it is

this,

little arTefts

we

heartily

the

A-

Common Enemy. And

from comparing thefe Reafons

our Superiors will
bell: be able to judge, whether a
iarther Reformation be not defirable
together,

that

and needful

}

and

Inferiors,

whe-

ther Complying or Diffenting be their

Duty.

If

our Writings

in this Con-

troverfie herein give Affifiance, I can't
fee (hat we have any Keafon to re-

pent our Pains.

The
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xi

The Length of this Debate cannot, I think, much furprize one that
confiders

the Variety or Particular,

In

infifted on.

my

Three Books,

I

have 4nfeered Five that have been
written again
me, together with
fome fmaller Trails. I would have
been (horter, had I not feared it
would have differved the Caufe I
ft;

am

engaged

in.

And

tho'

I

fay nothing (hall prevail with

won't

me

to

write any more in this Controverfic,
yet

I

can venture to promife, that if

any farther Elucidations appear Necetiary,

they

(hall

not give

much

Offence by their Tedioufnefs.
I

have here

finiflied

the whole of

Having in the
Two former Volumes Defended our
Fathers who were Silenced, as to
the Validity of their Orders, and as
to their Not complying with the
Terms of Miniflerial Conformity that
were

what

I

undertook.

The Preface.

xii

were impofed upon themj
prefenc
their

ter

Volume proceed

in the

I

to

juilihe

holding on in their Miniftvy afthey were Ejected by the Go-

vernment} to Vindicate the Practife
of the People who encourag'd them
in the Exercife of their Miniftry ;

and to Anfwer the Reflections of
Mr. Hoadly on that Occajional Conformity, both ot Mimfters and People,
by which they intended to exprels
towards a Church
their Charity,
which they were not fatisfied in
i,

Conferences entirely to

their

fall

in

with.

I

Mr.

have alfo fubjoind
Ollyjfe,

in

Anlwer

i.

Letter to

to his Second

Defence of Mmijiertal Conformity.

;

and

Mr. Hoadly , by way of
Animadverfion on his Defence of t\*
^eafonablenejs of Conformity, &c. and
(hall expect iomething that is new,
before I (hall engage any iarther with
another to

either of

them*

The
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xjii

The Hiftorical Letter in
may perhaps to lbme that

are Curi-

ous be more Entertaining,

than any

theClofe

thing elie here offer 'd to their view

;

and I think my fclf oblig'd to give
fome Account of it.
Hearing of feme Minifters in and
about Lincolnjbire, who formerly had

Church of England,
but are now Nonconformijls , I was
Livings in the

defirous

happen.

to

know how
Thereupon

I

who

now

Mr*

^aftrickj (

thy

Paftor of

Wora Confiderable Conis

gregation of Diffenters in

of

Icings Lynne

him
of

to favour

ihould
wrote to

this

the

the

Town

m

Norfolk)

me

with the Hiftory

defiring

Treatment in the Church, and
the Grounds of his quitting his Liv*
ing.
After (bme time I received from
his

him
with

the Entertaining Letter,
his

Allowance,

recommending

it

I

which,

here publifh

j

to the Perulal both

of

The

Preface.

of Mr. Ollyfe, and Mr. Hoadly. If I
miftake not, ic will be found to give

fome Light

in

feveral Matters

which

Tho*
our Controverfie run.s upon.
cannot lay I agree with him in
I
every Particular, yet I can affure all

whom

may

it

lifh it as

concern

received

I

it ;

an Happinels that
Jnjlrument

in

I

,

that

I

Pub-

and think it
have been an

World to

helping the

the fight of fo inftrudive a "Narrative as

ther,

it

contains

becaufe fuch

the Author, that

much

and that the

j

is
it

ra-

Temper of

the

him very

leads

to affedt Retirement

:

So that
his Cafe

had he not been urg'd toit*
would hardly ever have fallen under general Notice.
particular
ter
it

I

Remarks which

would

to every

fuch a Let-

naturally lead to,

Reader

to

the

forbear

leaving

make them

for

himfelf.

1

dial]

The
I (hall

^

Preface.

only add, that being

now

my Defign of a Seof my Abridgment, with

free to Profecute

cond Edition
Emendations and Additions,

I

new my

Able

Requeft to

all that

are

re-

to Re&ifie Miftakes with reference to

any of the Eje&ed
give a

more

them,

that they

me

give

Mtnifters,

or to

Character of

diftinft

would not fail to
Notice.
I would indeed

willingly have (laid for the Oppofite

Account ,
been ( as

about which
I

futation in

dom

am

inform'd

many

Parts

there hath
)

flich

Con-

of the King-

have that Refpeft for Truth,
that I fhould be glad to be fet right
in the Particulars in which I have
been miftaken, tho* the Pen fhould
be dipp'd in Gall that gives me the
Information : But not feeing any Likelihood, after all the Boafts that have
been made, and all the Inflrutlions
that have been given to their Numerous Difperled Agents and Corre:

I

spondents, that

their

Defign will in
haft

The Preface.
hail

on,
as

be brought to the
I

now

defir'd Perfecti-

purpofe to proceed as

faft

my Circumftances will allow And
:

nor

if neither Goodwill

will

can pre-

vail with ftich as are Able,

to give

me

beforehand,

appeal
the World whether their Cla*

Information

to all

111-

mours afterwards
and gtoundlefs.

I

be unjuft

will not
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Moderate Non-Conformity-

PART
A

III.

Continuation of the Tenth Chapter of the Abridgment.

O

That hence forward the Church Reafonso"
doors were Shut upon them with Con- the EjeEl"
M*nitempt, and others filled their Vacant
ers for
" »
ft
Pulpits And they were Left to fpend
?
1
their time in Solitude and Retirement,
~
l
preparing themfelves for another World, as
„^/v
being of no farther ufe in this. They were
much perfwaded to lay down their Miniftry,
when they were deny'd the Liberty of Exerbut the Generality of them,
cifing it publickly
" could not be fatisfy'd upon many Accounts.
tl
They fear'd the Guilt of Perfidious-breaking
4t
their Ordination row, by which they obliged
" themfelves to the Diligent Performance of
14
their Miniftry.
They were afraid of the Sin

s
^^^

^
K^

^

:

^Kj£
.

•,

"

u
•*
'l

of Sacriledge in alienating Perfons, who were
Confecrated to God. It had to them a very
ftrange Appearance, that their Brethren mould
fo much aggravate the Sacrilcdge of alienating

B

con-

A
"
u
<l
il

*'
rt
*e

Defence of

Part

III.

confecrated Utenfils and Lands, when they at
the fame time were fo forward to alienate confecrated Perfons, and difcover'd fuch an Ap-

probation of it : When as in their Apprehenlion, the Lands and Goods were but to ferve

who were Employ'd in the Divine
Many of their People claim'd the

the Perfons,
Service.

lt

Continuance of their Relation and Miniftry,
given up themfelves to their Con«
" dudt in Divine things, beg'd they would not
defert them
They profefs'd they could not
**
truft their Souls to the Paftoral Guidance and
" Care,of a Great many of thofe, who were plac'd
" in the Churches in their ftead ; and deciar'd,
tc
that if they mould forfake them, they would
" charge them with neglect of their Souls, whofe
" Care they had undertaken. So that they fear'd
" the Sin of Unfaithfulnefs, Cruelty and Un" tnercifulnefs, and incurring the Guilt of ruin" ing Souls, by flopping their own Mouths.
ct
The Magiftrates Authority was indeed againft
*'
but they found themfelves wider a
them
*' Solemn Obligation to an higher Authority to

" and having

fct

:

•,

their Miniftry as they were able, when
fought to for help ^ for negle&ing which they
*'
could not difcern how the Command of the
M Magiflrate could furnifti them with a juffc Ex4t
Should they have been commanded to
cufe.
*'
forbear feeding their Children, or relieving
*'
the poor and diltrefs'd, they mould have fear'd
" being charged with murdering them, if they
" dy'd through their Negledt
And in like
•*
manner they were apprehenfive of their being
" chargeable with the Confequences of a Negleft" ing to promote the Good of Souls in a Mi45
nifterial Way, fhould any Perim and be Loft,
" whom they were able to have aflifted and
The Curfe and Doom of the
J* iaftrodted.

7

fulfil

*c

;
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Servant that hid his Talent y Matth.
f' unprofitable
25. much affeclted them } and they could not
bear the Thoughts of expofmg themfelves to
'
a like Treatment
Withal, they found the
Neceffities of the People in mod Parts of the
Nation Great, notwithstanding the Legal ProCi
vifion for them-, many Miniftersin the Pub'•
lick Churches having more Souls to look after
" than feveral would be fufficient for : and at
**
the fame time, without being at all CenforiCt
ous, it was too Evident to them, that fundry
tc
of them were inefficient and unqualify'd. And
ic
making the belt of things, they found that
Populous Cities, and the ignorant Parts of the
cc
Country needed more help, than the Parifh
*'

tl

" Miniftcrs did, or could afford them. They
" were withal affe&ed with many Paflages of
" Sacred

Scripture ; fome of which intimate the
Duration of the Ministerial Office, where there
" is once a Conveyance : As Mattb.$.i^i4.&c.
*l
Mat tb.1%. 1 9,20. Epkef.4. 1 o. &c. 1 Tim.4.. 1 5,
u 16. Matt.
24. 45,46,48. And others of them
" plead for the Neceffity of Preaching, even

"

c;

when

"

5. 28.

"

1, 2.

the Magiftrate forbids
1

Cor. 9. 14, 16.

As ^#j

:

AQs

4. 29.

4. 19.

2 Tim.

4.

&c. And they found
tc
it was their Duty to pray for the fending in
lt
of Faithful Labourers, Mattb.9.3 8. Luke 10.2.
" And could not but think the fending up of fuch
11
a Requeft to God,a mocking of him,while fuch
u as they were, ceas'd to Labour, who had been
tl
Call'd and Qualify'd, Own'd and Succeeded*
" In fhort, Maturely weighing the whole Matu ter, they after the Narroweft Search, appre" hended it an indifpenfable Duty lying upon
*' them, as Men and Minifters, by the Obligatt
tion of God's Law of Charity, and by the
41
binding Force of their own Vows at their
1

Tim.

6. 13, 14.
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Self-Dedication to the Service of t God in his
Houfe, to do their Belt in the exercife of all
their Talents, Human, Chriftian and Miniftcrial, to feek to fave Peoples Souls ; and therefore to Preach or Teach and Exhort them, in the
manner that appear'd to them moft conducible
They could not fee whence, either
thereunto.
Civil Magiftrates or Bifhops had any power
to Doom them to utter Silence, fo long as
they could not prove upon them, either Apoftacy,Herefie,orPerfidioufnefs,or any thing inAndthereconfiftent with the Publick Peace.
fore, perfifting in that

Work, which God and

the Necefikics of Souls call'd them to, they
tho't Patience their Duty, as to all Sufferings
In Which refP e(a
the y m, S ht meet Witn :
tnev endeavour'd to arm themfelves as ftrongty as

was poffible.*

argu'd, p.

156. His Plea for Peace, p. 22p. His Apology for the Noneonformift Minifters, in Quarto: Where the whole /.latter is diftinilly
His Sacrilegious Defertion of the Holy Minijiry ReCanvas A.
buk'd,

O&avo.

Part. 2.
P- 3-

p. 4.

And

Allen

s Call to

Mr. Hoadly here

Archippus, Quarto.

Rca*
a Compliance with the Terms of Minifterial Conformity
had been Sinful in our Minifters, and yet he undertakes to prove, that the Arguments proposed are not
And he fays,
Sufficient to juflify their Behaviour.
he'l Conlider thefe Arguments, both in the Cafe
of thofe,who continued their Miniftry after they
were Ejedted by the Aft for Vniformity ; and alfo
in the Cafe of thofe, who have been Ordained to the
tells us,

he

will fuppofe the

fons alledg'd to be fnfficient to prove , that

Mintflry fnce.

My

Profefs'd

Aim, was to

give the

Reafons of our Fathers for Continuing in the
And
Miniftry after the Law filenc'd them
yet Seeing, he is fo willing to Confider the Cafe
of their GjcceJTors too, I lhan't be backward to fol:

low

Part
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.

low him, tho' I have touch'd upon it already in
But here he tells
the Firft Part of my Defence.
me, He*I pafs by whatever is not Argument ; undue Aggravations ; which are rather Prejudices- to
than Arguments to maintain a
fupport a Party,
Caufe, which ought to be founded on Reafon, and not
on Pajfion.
I profefs he's free to take his own
'

p. 5.

way

1

:
But then I hope he'l yield this is as alUpon which
lowable on our Side, as on his :
Condition I agree.
Before he proceeds to Particulars, he takes care
to lay in one General Prejudice ^ viz : That fevcral wbo were in the Mini/try before 1662,
And thofe
none of the tnoft inconfiderable nor injudicious, were
Being (hut out
not determined by thefe Arguments.
of the Efiablifhment, they fought out fome other ways
7
of being ufeful to Mankind ; tho if thefe Arguments
prove Good, Mr. Hoadly Jays, he would not be in their
Cafe for a thoufand Worlds.
I won't fay this is an
Aggravation and not an Argument ; but fhall delire Mr. H. to Confider a few things.
Of thofe
who were Preachers in 1662, and filenc'd by
the Uniformity A&, and afterwards turn'd off to
other Employments, many were not Ordain'd,
and fo not Stri&ly oblig'd.
This was the Cafe
of Dr. Sampfon Dr.Morton and Dr. Hulfe, &c. and
indeed of Moll of thofe who turn'd either to
Phyfick or the Law,or other fecular Buh'nefs. They
were but Candidats for the Miniftry before;
and therefore were free to Divert from it, when
they were deny'd the Liberty of Officiating in it
with full Satifaction to their Confciences. But
among thofe who were Ordain'd Minifters before,
there were very few that were Ejected, that
wholly laid afide the Miniftry ; and in the cafe
of thofe few, Great allowance mud be made for
Fear, as Circumstances then ftood ; and the influence of the Gloflfes put upon things by thofe

B

3

who

P-

9

A

6
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rather defir'd they fhould quit the Miniftry

than continue in

The Arguments

it.

alledg'd,

may in

themfelves be very confiderable, and yet
might not be rightly underftood by thefe few
who had they feeji things in the fame light, would
have afted in the fame manner as the reft of their
Brethren: So thattho' Mr. Hoddly were in their
Cafe, he might be very fafe \ and yet the Confiderations mention'd may be very weighty.
He then comes to the Pleas of thofe who held
on in their Miniftry : the fit ft of which was taken from their Ordination-Vow, wherein they oblig'd themfelves to the diligent Performance of
their Miniftry.
Mr. H. fays, That he knows not
*,

P' l

'

what it wa& that they
Devoted themfelves

explicitly promis'd,

to the

when they

God in the
wonder at. Forfome

Service of

Miniftry, which I a little
of them were Ordain'd by Bilhops before the
Civil Wars* with whofe Ordination-Promife he
muft therefore be as well acquainted as with his
own. And as for the reft, they were Ordain'd
according to the Direclory, where he may fee their
Promife in Form. But he fays, He is fare, No*
thing ought to beirnply'd in fuch a Vow, and [itch a
P"

'

Dedication, that

Cod,

to

whom

ftent with the

ts

contrary to the

Service

of that

they Dedicated themfelves, or inconfi-

Good of the Chrijlian Church,

in

which

To
Vow to Minifter.
when Perfons that are duly

they obliged themfelves by

which

I

reply,

qualify'd,

that

Devote themfelves to the Service of

in the Work of the Miniftry, 'tis neceflaimply'd (whether it be expreft or no) that

God,
rily

they engage to make that the Bufinefs of their
Lives.
And when they are once thus engag'd,
tho' a change of Circumftances may occafion a
Variation in the manner of their exercifing tfceir
Miniftry, yet I conceive no change of Grcurrfftances can make their continuing in the Miniftry,

Part IIL Moderate Non-Conformity
have a Natural and Moral Capacity, and a real Opportunity, ceafe to be their
Duty. Nor can I fee how their a&ing in this
Sacred Office, according to the Rule of the
Word, can ever be contrary to the Service of God,

j

ftry, as far as they

or

really

inconftflent with the

Good 6f the

Cbriflian

His Explication of this Matter is a lit'the Vow, fays he, was, to promote
tle Particular,
the Glory of God, and Good of that Society to which
you belong, and you bad not determined your fehes
Church.

way,

to on* certain

unlefs in order to

thefe

Ends.

This is not a fufficient Account of the Ordination
Vow, which is really a Solemn Engagement to
maketheMiniftrytheBufinefsofthe Life; and to
Officiate in

may

be better

God gives
Now (fays

Capacity, Ability
he) if thefe Ends
promoted by you in forfaking this way,
it

as

and Opportunity.

than in continuing in it, you are neither Perfidious
nor Sacrilegious, if you defer t it ; but rather ifyou continue in it.
To break fuch a Vow as that foremention'd, anddefert the Sacred Miniltry, be*

Men (who could not prove themfeives divinely authorized for any fuch purpofe) forbid

caufe

them to continue
both

in it,

and

was what our Fathers tho'e

;
and, I think, very juftly.
And to pretend, that fo doing would
be for the Glory of God, and the Good of th Church,
while their Ministerial Capacity continu'd, is fo
far from an Excufe, that it rather makes the MitPut (fays he) He is not Perfidious,
ter worfe.

who

Perfidious

Sacrilegious

acls againfi the literal fenfe of his

Vow, becanf$

agreeable to the fixt and original Defign of it,
that he [hould do fo.
I anfwer, He that being duly
it is

qualify 'd for Service in the Miniltry, and folemn?
ly engaging to fpend his Days in that Service,

mall afterwards wholly divert to other Affairs,
without minding that Service, is jnflly chargeable with Pcrfidioufncfs

5

becaufe he a&s agaiaft both

E

4.

^
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the literal Senfe, and the original Defign of his
This we may fafely alTert in
Ordination Vow.
the general tho' in particular Cafes, where there
may be fome peculiar Circumftances, it is fitted
He adds, Nor
for us to leave Perfons to God.
who withdraws from the Sais he Sacrilegibus
cred Office, to which he bad dedicated bimfelf, be
can ft he can now no longer do that Service to the Churchy
•,

^'

!

$'

be once proposed to himfelf, in this Station 5 but can
do much more, by betaking bimfelf to another.

To

which

1

reply, for Perfons duly qualified for Ser-

vice in the Sacred Miniftry, and bound to it by
a Solemn Promife at their Ordination; for Per-

whom God has own'd in that Office, and
may be likely further to own as Inftruments of
Good to many, if they continue faithfully to diffons,

charge their Duty, for fuch Perfons having an
Opportunity, to withdraw wholly from the Sacred Office, is properly Sacrilegious :
And to do
this upon pretence of being no longer capable
for
of Service to the Churchy is a poor Excufe
which in the Cafe of fuch, there can be no foFor the Church always needs
lid reafon given.
the Affiftance of fuch Perfons.
And to talk of
their doing mifebief, while they, according to the
•,

of the Word, difcharge the Office, is to
fuppofe it a mifchievous thing to help multitudes
of Souls to Heaven, becaufe it is not done in

Hule

Mood and

Figure.

Mr. Hoadly frankly declares, That it (hoch
him to think that any Ferfon knowingly and willingly
1
defign d to rob the Church of the Labours of any truHe may fuppofe therely good and ufeful Men.
fore, that they did not apprehend thofe concern'd were truly good and ufeful Men, if that
will afford him anv Relief.
But that alters not
the Reality of the Cafe. I own with him, That
$be Faults of others are neither our Faults,

nor excitfes

Moderate Non-Conformity.
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cufesfor our Faults.

were

faulty

in

And,

9

for that reafon, if fome

attempting to Silence fo many

Hundred

ufeful Minifters,
as were Ejected by
the Act of Uniformity, tho' I don't think that
will be charg'd upon thofe, who neither had any
Hand in that matter, nor approv'd of it, and
pleaded for it afterwards fo neither would it
have been an Excufe for thofe Minifters, bad they
-,

comply 'd with them. But why fhould he
That this is of no relation to the Point now before

fay,

us ?
defign'd wholly to
filence our Fathers, diddefign to rob the Church, of

If it be evident, that they

who

the Labours of many truly good

and ufeful yJ&»,(and,
himfelf afterwards
owns fomething that is very like it) then I think
it plainly follows, that they could not concur in
filencing themfelves, without having alfo a hand
in fuch a Robbery upon the Church.
But, fays Mr. Hoadly
the Ordination Vow is
no Argument, as it /lands by it felf, for the Continuance of their Miniftry. He might therefore have
taken notice ( had he tho't fit ) that it was not
pleaded alone, but in Conjunction with other
Confiderations.
And yet taken alone, I can't
fee, but it may be allow'd of weight in the Cafe
of all, who knew themfelves qualified according
to the Gofpel Rule and had found God owning
if I

miftake not,

Mr. Hoadly

•,

—

•,

A

Humane Prohibicould not difpenfe with their Vow, fo as
to excufe their Quitting the Sacred Office, fo
folemniy undertaken. But fays he, the right way
muft be, firft to (hew from other Arguments, that
it is for the Honour and Service of God and his
Church, that they fhould publichly execute the Office
of Minifters, and then to argue from their Vow, to
them

in their Miniftrations.

tion

the Continuance of their Publick Miniftrations.

my

Part

I

For

took the Arguments, which they Plea-

ded in their

own

Vindication, in the Order in

which

p.

14.

d,

A
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which they propos'd them. And fuppofing their
Confiderations were not rank'd according to the
Nice Rules of Method, I mould yet iuppofe
that as the World ordinarily goes, it mi^ht eafiBut if the Gentleman will (rand
ly be overlookt.
upon it, I -doubt he'd be hard put to't to prove,
that their Method was not as good, as that which
he would have prefcribed them. His main Plea
p. i<.

*S That

Vovo was wholly conditional^ and reGood and Service of the Chuuh: Suppofing it ; if yet this is a Condition that is never
wanting in the Cafe of fuch as are duly qualified,
both as to their Intellectuals and Morals, for Minifterial Service } if the continu'd Labours of
fucb Perfons is ever for the Good and Service of
the Church, then are we but wheie we were.
The molt that can be made of the Matter, is this.
They took it for granted, that the Labours of all
Faithful Minifters, according to the Rule of the
Word, were always for the Good and Service of
the Church j and this being fuppcled, their Argu*
ment from their Ordination-Vow is firm and
ftrong.
Mr. Hoadiy, when he comes to Anfwer
them, will fiippofe that ihe Labours of Faithful
their

fretting the

to the Rules of the
be to the difhonour of God, and differvice of the Church ^ and therefore pretends

Minifters,

tho' according

Word, may

their

Argument from

won't hold

their

Ordination

Vow

But he mould have difprov'd their
before he could
Sippofit ion, and clear'd his own
reasonably expeft, either to weaken their Argument, or ferve his Caufeagainft them.
Ic was farther pleaded by the Minifters who
were Fj died, That many of their People claim*
the Cr.ntinjtjy.ee of their Relation and Miniflry^ &c.
:

•,

and

Sin of Vnfjitbfttfacfs, Cruelty
and incurring the Guilt of ruin-

'd the
i

Suiiftj

/},

by flopping their

own Mouths,

To

which

Mr./£

1
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Mr. H. thus

many of

replies,

their

jfjfeclhns to

/ do not doubt indeed , but

People might be indue' d

them, and many by

by their

1

that

own

their Difcourfe with

them, to reque'ft them BiU to Mjnijter to them. But
how does itfoUow from thence jhat therefore they ought ?
I Anfwer
I have fj good an Opinion of Mr. H.
as to believe that if he had been in the Cafe of
fome of thefe Ejected Minifters, he would himfelf fcarce have demurr'd upon the Point.
I 'I
fappofe him to have undertaken the Care of the
Souls of the People in fucha certain Parifh and
that God had own'd him there, to do good to
many, and fpread ferious Religion among them.
l'l fuppofe him fiiene'd by Authority, upon the
Account of his Non-compliance with fome things
requir'd, in which his Confcience after his utmofl:
Enquiries remain'd diflatisfied.
l'l farther fuppofe his Place to remain for fome time unfupply'd,
and that if he continues not his Miniftry among
them, they muff, have no Ordinances in this rime
Adminiftred to them, no Publick Worlhip k pt
up among them : ( 1 may well put fuch a Cafe
as this, iince I have been particularly inform'd
by fome of the Ejected Ministers, that this was
their Cafe ;
and I refer to Mr. Qukky who is
yet Living for one : ) l'l once more fuppofe,
that he is in this Cafe fet upon by thefe poor People, to whom he was related as a Paftor, and
entreated and adjur'd by all that is ficred, that
if he has any value for their Souls, any regard to
their Eternal Welfare } any Concern not to undo
all that he has been doing, iince he has been fpending his Pains amongft them, he would dill continue
to Minifter to them in Holy things as before:
Would Mr. H. in fuch a Cafe queflion whether he
ought or no? I muft needs fay, I both hope and believe, he wo'd foon determine to gratify their defire.
When then he asks, are the People fit Judges of Tour
:

Duty

p

#

jg %

-
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Duty or Direftors ofyour Practice ? I anfwer it docs
not follow,our Fathers tho't they were fo in all Cafes
becaufe they tho'c themfelves bound to regard
them in fuch a Cafe as this. But he goes on with his
Querys : Have you ACted^ or do you Aft, as ifyou were
guided by this Confederation ; as if it were your Judgment ytbat you Contra&ed fuch a Relation to the Flock, in
which you once Minifter jbat a removal becomes unlaw*
/*/, if any of them requeftyour (lay f But is this Argument or Aggravation ? He knows very well that
this Judgment did not obtain among the Generality of theEje&ed"Minifters,Nor was it neceflary,that it fhould,in order to their being confident
with themfelves.
For it does not follow that a
Minifter muft think himfelf necefTarily ftak'd
down for life, in that Congregation to which
he is once related as a Paftor ; becaufe he, tho'
prohibited by Authority thinks himfelf oblig'd
to continue his Labours among a People that
God has made him ufeful to, and to regard their
Crys and Entreatys on that behalf, as long as they
are either wholly destitute of a Minifter, or have
one fent to Officiate among them, who is nototioufly unfit for that Sacred Work. When he farther asks, Didyou never remove from thefe People
who thus Entreated you? The Anfwer is Eafy
Moftof them did it not till force Conftraind them.
They preached among them till they were many
of them imprifon'd, and fome of thenrbaniftYd
and afterwards by violence feperated from them
by the Oxford Aft.
And what tho' they afterwards removd from one Congregation to another ?
Why might they not, if in the Places where they
were, their Familys could not fubfifl: ; or they
had a Profpcdt of greater Ufefulnefs and fervice
clfewhere
tent

:

to part

have them

\

Or

fuppofe the People are not always contheir Minijlers when they would

with

Does

it

follow they muft do

it,

when
others
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others wou'd have thera,tho' without and againft
Reafon ? Does it follow that the filenc'd Minifters
were obliged to leave their Flocks, when they
eameftly Entreated their ftay, and were like fo
Confiderably to fuffer by their removal, as may
well be fuppof'd, in Cafe they had no Minifters
among them in their room ; or only fuch as
were loofe and Scandalous ? He further asks is
this Argument only goody when you are fucceeded by a
Minifler of the E/lablifht Churchy and not when yon
are fucceeded by one amongji your /elves ? I anfwer
'tis as Good, if an unqualify'd Perfon fncceeds,
with whom the People have therefore juft reafon
to be diffatisfy'd, in one Cafe as in another.
For
the different Character of the fucceffor, and his
Profeffion, if he be really known to be immoral
and Vitious, makes no difference in the Obligation of Minifters ( when defired ) to take Care
of the Flocks, to which they have been related as

And as much
we find they often

Paftors.
pis'd,

People are defare fo far Difcerners, as

as the

to be able to diftinguilh between fuch as aim at
doing Good to Souls by their Preaching, and fuch
as only aim at a Livelyhood^ between fuch as discover they are in Earneft in their Pulpit- Performances, by the fuitablenefs of their Lives, and
fuch as live-down what they Preach.
And tho'
it is not to be deny'd, but that the Ejected Miniiters (and their SuccelTors too J have had reafon to
complain fometimes of their want of Judgment^ yet it
does not therefore follow, but that when the
People would either have been left wholly deftitute upon their removal, or under the Conduct
of unfafe and inefficient Guides, thofe Minifters
whom the Law filenc'd, might not in fuch a cafe,
warrantably have regard to their intreaties.
When he further asks, whether the People made
fb'psrequeji only, where their Sttcceffors were really in[ujfxient

p. 17;

A
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and whether it
regarded by thefe
Ejected Minifters only in fuch Cafes? I anfwer, 'tis
eno' to the Parpofe, if this Argument is Good in

fujjicient ?

fome Cafes, which was not pleaded

in the Cafe of
did not hold in all, yet it does
not therefore follow, but it ftands very good,and
is unanfwerable in the Cafe of fome.
And in-

all

:

And

tho'

it

deed, if fome of thefe Arguments will hold in the
Cafe of fome, and others in the Cafe of others,

and there were none among the Ejected Minifters but might be juftified by fome of them ; it is
eno'i it anfwers the End intended, tho' there
are feveral of them that fuit not fuch and fuch
Particular Cafes.
And after all, if Mr. Hoadly
wonders to fee fuch infignificant Arguments advanced
forfo very material a Point of Prattice, I cannot
help it: He mull give me leave alfo to wonder

in my turn, to fee fuch infignificant Querys
put, in a Matter fo Momentous, depending upon

\'^
*'

i

Circumftances, not diftinctly weigh'd or ftated.
As for his Formal Speech which he has taken
the Pains to compofe for one of thefe Ejected
Minifters to his Parifhioners, when they perfwaded him to continue his Labours amongft them
after the Law had filenc'd him, 1 have thefe Material Objections againft it :
That ic, in fundry
refpects, fuited not the Cale of thofe who were
moft vehemently urg'd by their People to continue their Minifterial Labours amongft them^ and,
that in other refpects, I hardly think Mr Hoadly
himfelf could have made fuch a Speech with a
g fafe Confcience.
*
Set Speech of this nature would not,
i.
in feveral refpects, have fuited the Cafe of thofe
among the Ejected Minifters, who were moft urg'd
by their People to continue their Labours among
them. They that had none to fucceed them
upon their Ejection, ( which was the Cafe of fe-

A

veral )

:
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veral)

was for

could not have told their People, that it
good of the Church, that they

the univerfal

fhould not execute their Office publickly

Or

was no

among them

or that there
want of
when they might fo eafily
their publick Jffiflance
drop into Eternity in an unprepared State, having none to affift them, if they refus'd.
They
could not tell them, that in the Church of England there was (as to them ) Excellent Provifiort
that, there

necejfity

was no Danger of their lofmg

for

it

-,

their Souls , for

•,

for

their Edification

&c.

&c.

Again,

fince

ftie left

them de-

They

that had fuch fucceffors as were notorioufly fcandalous, and immoral
in their J ives, could not have told their People,
ftitute,

(even tho' this Dkedory of Mr. Hoadlfs had
that they tho't themfelves not
then been extant)
obliged to Continue their

when they

Labours publick ly amongft

way might fee an Apparent
Hazard of lofing much of the Fruit of their
paft- Labours.
They could not tell them, that

them,

that

England

was (as to them)
and increafc
in all truly Chriflian Graces
when they had one
fent among them for a Guide, who rather ridicul'd feiions Religion than recommended it} and
was more likely to lead them to Hell by his Vicious Example, than to Heaven by his Inftrudi-'
ons and
migrations.
They could not tell
them, that they needed not to doubt, but that unin the

Church

of.

there

Excellent Provifion for their Edification,
•,

M

der fuch a Succeffor they
Proficiency

in

might make

the paths of the Cofpel

confidcrablc
:

For they

difcern'd juft reafon to fear the Contrary.

They

could not tell them, their Salvation would not be
much endangered in fuch a Cafe
For they knew
:

aotwithfhnding the Liturgy
and Publick Service, which they faw no reafon to
magnify and extol at the Rate, Mr. Hoadly feems
willing they mould have done.
In thefe Refpe&s, this is but an ill-fram'd Speech.
(2) As

'twas

otherwife,

i

e

A
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As forward as Mr. Hoadly is herein to
(2.)
declare himfelf, 1 hardly think he could have
made fuch a Speech with a fafe Confcience : For
fuppofing he had endeavour'd to have led the
People of fuch a Parifli, while he had been among
them, in the way to Heaven, both by his Doctrine and Example ^ I don't fee, if the S-icceflbr
that was appointed him, had been a Licentious
Perfon, a Man (vifibly) of no Confcience, how
he could have told them, that it was for
Good of the Churchy that hefhould not
ly execute bis Office among them j or, that

verfal

the

mi-

publick-

it
was
which muft come
under the VniverfJ Good. As high an Opinion
as his Speech difcovers of the Liturgy-, &c. I hardly think he would have told them in fuch a Cafe,
That they were to regard the Peace of the Church as
weU as their own Humours and Fancies
For t can't
have fo bad an Opinion of him, as to imagine,
that he could have found in his heart to have

for their

Good

in Particular^

:

reprefented the preferring his own Minifterial
Labours, calculated to promote Serious Religion, and back'd with a good Life, before the trifling of one, whofe whole Deportment difcover'd
no Concern or Value for Religion, as a Humour and Fancy. So that this Speech, which he
hath prefum'd (as he fays) to make for the Ejected Minifters in this Cafe, anfwers no End that
I can difcern (except to difcover his Value for
the Liturgy) and therefore might very well have
been fpared, he having given fuch abundant evidence of that elfe where.
20.

pis nextComplaint is, that the Authority of the
is fpoken of as if it were the only Argument to engage the EjecJed Miniflers to Silence , &c.
where he frankly declares, that be urges not the bare

Magif rate

Authority of any Earthly Power.
21.

Owning,

that

he has but a mean Opinion of the Argument drawn
from

;
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now before us. It muft be
was the Argument with which the Ejected Minifters were moff vigoroufly oppos'd.Whe-

from

thence, in the Quejlion

own'd

this

he has not betray'd the Caufe in giving this
up, I leave him to Conlider. If the Magiftrate had
not interpos'd with his Autority, I am apt to
think, the Silenc'd Minifters would have been able
eno' to Cope with any Church Power that Confronted them. But for him when this is drop't, to
repeat again his infinuation,that it would have been
more for the honour of God and the good of the Chrijiian
World, that the Eje&ed Minifters mould not have
Continu'd the Publick Exercife of their Miniftry
and to expeft that this will be regarded when he has
not prov'd it ^is to lay afide a formidable Weapon^
and venture to fight with a Bulrufh in his Hands.
The next fignification of his Difpleafure, is
thus expreft.
He fays, that the Aggravating this
part of the Caufe, with Comparing the negletl of the
Demands of the People for thefe EjectedMinifters to
continue amongft them, nith the negletting to feed
their Children, or relieve the Poor and dijlrejfedfhews
only how willing they are to fay what may move the Affeclions of the World about them, not what may Con"
vincetbe Judgments of MenofTho't and Confederation.
Could 1 fee reafon for this Genfure, for my
fther

Part, I

mould

tation,

asMr.#. himfelf can

lay as little ftrefs

upon

deiire.

this reprefen-

For

I

am none

of thofe, that are for working upon the AfFeclions,
and leaving thejudgment behind. But with his good
leave, I think this Illustration may convince the
Judgment of fuch as will duly Confider it. For tho'
it would not be Inhuman and Barbarous for Parents
to neglett to feed their children when they're otherwife
well provided for, yet there's fcarce any Man but
will judge it to be highly inhumane and barbarous
in thefe refpeds to negledt them,either while they

have none to feed them,

C

or

when they

aie in
the

P 22
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Hands of fuch as would not mind to give them
what is neceflary and furing. And tho' a Mans

the

and thefe Poor People,

is not fo
no danger of their ftarving
for want of his relief; yet to fit ftill and fee Peoor
ple ftarving that have none to relieve them

relieving thefe

neceffary,

when

there

is

•,

not to regard their Diftrefs, tho' thofe that pretend to take care of them,rather ruin than relieve
them, is what I think any Confiderate Perfon will
agree is againft .all the Laws of Charity.
And
fuppofing it fhould be true, that thofe who profefs'd in Sacred Matters, to AS upon this Principle, ihould in fome cafes have A&ed contrary
it does not therefore follow that the Printo it
ciple is not Good. Suppofe they who ftay'd with
their former People, when the LawEje&ed them,
ihould have afterwards, fome of them, remov'd
from them upon Reafons that were not juftifiable;
it does not therefore follow, that their continuing their Labours among them, while they either
were not provided for ; or while they were ill
When
provided for, was not warrantable.
then he addrefies himfelf to the Ejedted Minifters
and fays, 1 doubt not but that you may have removed
-,

{at leaji that yon Efteem'd

it

not unlawful fo to do}

from thefe very People, who fo Importunately demanded your Jlay amongft them, to exercife your
Publick Miniflry in fome other Congregation, and
Tis
Contract a new Relation to another People •
agreed and yielded: And what of all this? why
fays he, by this Removal yon are Ejefted and Silenced

And if fo, where is the
as far as they are Concern d.
Argument,, on which fo great weight

force of this

feems to be laid ? As if, they might never leave
them, becaufe they could not conceive they Ihould
have done well to leave them wholly deftitute,having none to take care of them or as if they might
-,

as well negleft a continu'd Call to

Service a-

mong

;

Prat
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ip

mong them, when they had none elfewhere ; as
they might leave them well provided for, when
the Providence of God gave 'em an Opportunity
of greater Service in another Place : Or as if
their leaving them had been as warrantable while
they knew not but the Magiftrate might upon
Reflection yield to mild Councils, as after the faling under Legal Severities, which repeated, would
liave utterly ruin'd them,

and their Familys.

I

ihould think thefe things fpeak for th mftlves.
Let Mr. Hoaily then banter this Argument as
freely as he pleafes, I muft needs fay, I think it
firm and ftrong in the Cafe of feveral of the
Eje&ed Minifters. 1 won't indeed fay, that becaufe their People would charge them with negleft
of their SoUls, unlefs they continued Publickly to
Minifter
to

among them,

it

was

therefore their

Minifler in whatever other Places they

throughout the whole Nation

:

(

Had

I

Duty,

tho't jit

thus repre-

an Argument on his fide, he'd have
warmly exclaim'd,) But this I'le venture to fay
that tho' the Lawfilenc'd them, the Entreaty s of
their People to continue their Labours for the
good of their Souls, while they were either defti*
tute, or ill provided for, might juftifie their fo doing.
And Gods owning them in thefe Labours
under the frowns of the Government, to promote
ferious Religion , might very juftly encourage
them, to perfift in the Great Work they had
undertaken \ and when their Hardfhips and Sufferings drove them from one Place, they might
ftill warrantably purfue the fame Work in another, where the Providence of God gave them a
Call and Opportunity.
And tho' Mr. H, is
pleas'd to fay, that this Argument mil excufc fo
very ferp, that it was hardly worth the while to men*
thm tt, yet he muft give thofe who are better
Acquainted with the Cafe of the Ejected Mini*
ften
C z
fented

p, 25.
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than himfelf, leave to judge that it reaches
to be aware of.
His Laft Suggestion upon this Head is this,thaft
had any Souls perifht^ in this Cafe, the fault had
not been in the Silene'd Minifters, but it had
been Chargeable on their own NeglecJ. But this
will not hold,while thefe Minifters had a Call and
an Opportunity of Affifting them. For tho' every
Man is in the firft place charg'd with the Care of
bis own Soul ; yet if others whole proper work
and bufinefs it is to give Affiftance, mould refufe
when call'd upon, thefadConfequences would lie
fters

many more than he feems

to

and that particularly, where

at their

Doors

there

a fpecial Obligation, to give fuch Affi-

is

•,

which many of the filenc'd Minifters apprehended was their Cafe, with reference to

ftance-,

thofe to whom they before flood in a Paftoral
Relation.
It

^

was further Added

in the Cafe of

thefe

and Doom of the
TWe»*,Mat.2$. much

filenc'd Minifters, that the Curfe
4"

unprofitable fervant that hid his

jtffe&ed them, and they could not bear the tho'ts of
expofing themfelves to a like Treatment. Mr. Hoadly

might have been very ProfitaServants had they Conformed ; but denys they
had been chargeable as unprofitable ferv ants had they
replies, that they

ble

laid

down

the Publick

they could not

~

2-

pin with

Exercife of that Office,
the Efiablifht Church.

when

And

he gives this reafon for it; becaufe by doing fojhey
would have confuted th? Peace of the Church, and
the Honour of God, without putting themfelves cut of
aU

Capacity

of

doing

Service

to

the

Souls

of

Men.
But this deferves to be Reconfider'd.
For if thefe Minifters might have been very Vfeful and Profitable in the Miniflry, in
the Church, if they had Conform'd, it muft
be becaufe they were well Qualify'd for Serfice in that Refpeft.

Here's he Talent to be

improv'd

«
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improv'd.
Now fays Mr. Hoadly^ by remaining
you'd have confuted the Peace of the Church,
&c.We'le fuppofe it But what becomes of the Talent in the mean time ? that Minifitrial Talent that
was given by God ? This remains nnoccftp/d, and
hid $ bury'd and loft.
This makes thofe confilent,

:

cerned, Vnprofitable Servants, in the trueft Senfe

:

For their proper Talent lies un-employ'd. Befides \ what Companion is there room for, between the Good that would refult from the faith*
ful Management of the Talent entrufted, and the

Good
py'd

?

fuppos'd to follow
In the former

Souls in

the

way

to

if

they

left it

unoccu-

Cafe, the helping

many

Heaven would have been

the Confequence- in the Latter, the Peace of the
Church only is confulted Now is it fuppofable,
that the real Good of Souls, and the Peace of the
:

Church, mould ftand
Men, and they be at

Competition with wife
which (hould outweigh ? Is there any Comparifon, between the
helping many Souls to Heaven ; and that Agreement in Forms and Ceremonies, that was in
this.Cafe obtruded under the Notion of the Peace
in

a Lofs,

of the Church ? Befides, the Ejecled Minifters, mamuch greater regard to the true Peace
of the Church than thofe that filenc'd them. They
pray'd and begg'd for it } they offer'd to fubmic
in order to it, as- far as they could, without difnifefted a

honouring God, and doing Violence to their own
Confciences, but all in vain : Any Man tltet
reads their Petition for Peace, prefented to the
Biftiops in 1661, will find they were not backward to confult the Peace of the Church. When
after all this, they who bad the Afcendant, would
force them to comply with their Wills and Hu»
incurs in things which they call indifferent, where
prefs'd and urg'd they could not prove

when

their Authority to impofe, they

Q

3

were the breaj^
er *

A
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Church And the Minimight well eno' apprehend, that had they complv'd, or had they been
altogether lilent, they had been fo far from confuting the Peace of.the Church, that they had
incourag'd Church-Tyranny ,and Impofrtion \ which
when once given way to, is hardly capable of any
Bounds None can tell where 'twill flop. They
could not fee how this would be for the Hononr

ers of the Peace of the
iters

who were

:

pafiive,

:

And tho* 'tis faid, that
of God, as is pretended.
they would not, had they altogether ceas'd from
Miniftring publickly, have put thewfelves out of
all Capacity of doing Service to the Souls of Men ;
yet it will deferve to be confider'd, that that
been capable of had they
had been far from an improving their Talent : It had been a real letting
it lie unoccup/d, if compar'd with the Service of
which they were capable, continuing the Exercife of their Miniftry, both in Publick and Private.
Mr. H. has indeed mention'd feveral ways
of Service, had their Publick Miniftry ceas'd \
but ttoey neither were fo confiderable as he would
feem inclinable to have them believ'd \ nor were
they at all comparable with what they might
expecl upon continuing of their Miniftry as beHe fays, their Examples might HtU have
fore.
continued tofhine before Men,
much cvs ever ;
their Converfation might have been in&ruttive, and

little

Service they had

filenc'd themfelves,

m

of great Influence upon their Neighbours : Be it fo •
yet what would this have been to their Mtniflerial Talent, for which they were Accountable to

God

? That, upon this Suppofition had remain'd
Unoccupy'd. And withal,neither could their Examples have been fo influential for Good, had
they appear'd fo afraid of Men, as to ceafe from
their Miniftry, when there was fuch need of their
Labours ; and when fo many that needed them,

were
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fo earneft for them.
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He

goes on : Their
Writings might have pleaded the Caufe of true and
ferioHS Religion in the World.
Suppofe they might
have been this way ufeful, yet it does net follow
that this had been a fufficient Improvement of
their Talent, which is the Thing under Confideration : Though withal, care was taken foon
after their Ejection, to clap fuch a Padlock upon

the Prefs, that their Writings could not reach
World, to do Good, without the utmofl Difficulty ^ and without runnisg confiderable Hazards.
So that in this Cafe there was poor Enthe

couragment. 'Tis added, Tkir Conformity as Laymen to the Church of England would have given.
a Check to the Spirit of violent Separation then reigning ; and on the other fide, it mould not be forgotten, it would alfo have given mighty Encou-

ragement to that Spirit of Impofition, that was
fo rampant : Would have done much to the producing Peace and Hdrmony in the Tempers of Men7
viz. Bj inuring them to Ecclefiaflical Servitude,
which would produce Harmony in the Church,
much after the fame rate as Slavery would do it
in the Commonwealth.
Would have refiecled no
difhonour upon

the Gofpel ofjefus Christ, nor con-

own Characters, at they were
mould hav*e been added)
it could be fuppos'd for the Honour of the Goffpel, or becoming Chriftians, to prefer indifferent Forms and Ceremonies, before the faving of
Mens Souls, by the Mmifterial Endeavours of

feqnently upon

their

Christians-, unlefs (it

fuch

as

own'd
.

God had

in that

call'd

qualified for,

to,

Service in his Church.

and

And now

Hoadly
there being ftill room for this
great Service, what danger there could be of their
incurring the Guilt and Doom of the VnpYofitablc

fays Mr.

Servant in the

•,

Gofpel, I cannot fee.

don't defire to fee

-

it 9

and then

C

4

it is

Perhaps he

not likely

^

i\
he

ftiould.

26.
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a little debate the matter,

That Wicked
he pleafes.
and Sloathful Servant (fays he) ailed bis V art up'
This is more than
on a quite different Principle.
His Principle I think was Sloth
I can difcern.
and Slavijh Fear. He was Slothful, and would
be at no Pains to improve his Taknt: And he
he was afraid his Mailer would lay morefhefs
upon Circumftances, and little Particularities than
there was any Ground for, and therefore he
would do nothing of what was expefted from
him, in Proportion to the Ability given him.
Now our Fathers thought their Cafe thus far
Parallel : That had they ceas'd from their Miniftry, they mould be chargeable with Sloth, in not
being at any fuitable Pains to improve their Ministerial Talent : And with a flavifh Fear alfo;
as if the Mafter they ferv'd, was fo imperious and
rigorous, as to lay more ftrefs upon Niceties and
Formalities, than upon the faving of Souls, under their Miniftry. Herein there would have
been a great Agreement. But fays Mr. H, He
confulted not the Honour of God, regarded not the
Improvement of thofe Abilities and Opportunities he
bad of doing Good, but determined to live Idle and

that he

t

may

A

Vfelefs

in

yet/ee

it if

the tyorld.

That he

liv'd altogether

and Vfelefs, is more than the Parable exprefc
fes ; and therefore the Strefs ought not to be laid
there
But he made no Improvement of the Talent that was committed to him, which he might
have usM to the Honour of the Donor, and the
Good of many of his Fellow-Servants. 'T was in
that his Fault properly lay
and for that he is
ftil'd a wicked and flotbful, and unprofitable Servant.
And herein there would have been a great
Agreement in the Cafe of our Fathers, had they
wholly ceas'd from their Miniftry. Their Valuable Ministerial Talent, which was defign\l for
Idle

:

•,

•

the
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would have remain'd
unoccupy'd, and others have had no Benefit 5
that is, none in comparifon of what might have
been expected, upon Suppofition they continued
in their Office, and were Faithful and Diligent
And to pretend the Honour of God, and
in it.
the Good of the Church, and refiecl to their Lord and
Matter in fuch a Cafe, would really have been
Souls,

no better than trifling. It had been juft as if
the Servant in the Parable had told his Lord,
that he had bury'd his Talent it is tru<, and
made no life of it, but that this was out of regard
to his Honour, and for the Common Good, that there
might not appear any clafhing between him and
his Fellow-Servants : For that he could not have
manag'd and improv'd it to any Advantage, bus
they would prefently have fallen foul upon him,
unlefs he had juft manag'd himfelf in their way,
which to do he was not fatisfied ; as not knowing what Right they had to impofe upon him,
nor that he could honeftly comply
&c. The
Gentleman's arguing with the Eje&ed Minifters
upon this Head, furnifhes the ilothful Servant
with much fuch an Anfwer.
But he will make it a matter of Doubt, whether
p§
(aU Circumftances confider'd ) the Silence of the Eje~
tied Minifters would have been more for the Honour
of God, or their continuing their Publick Miniftrations.
This he fays, the thing turns upon ; this is a
weighty Matter, and worthy of ferious Confederation,
whether the Arguments on the fide of their Truttice he
plainly and evidently fuperiour to thofe on the other
fide: That they are fo, (fays he) 1 hardly believe 1

*

•

fhall ever fee clearly demonstrated.

And

( fays he ) / cannot pojfibly think this

till

do

/

Argument

is

fuffcient to Vindicate the Continuance of their Publick

Miniflrations.

as if he fhould

This appears to
doubt whether

me much
it

the fame

were not better
for

2 ^ 2 -^

6

A
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for the Servant in the Parable, ( upon the Supposition forementioned ) to leave his Talent unoccupy'd, than endeavour to improve it in his

own way, and

as he could:

Whether

(all

Circum-

ftances confider'd ) his forbearance in fuch a

Gait

where there would be frequent Jarrings and
Clafhes between him and his Fellow-Servants,
were not more for his Mailer's Honour, than his
Diligence and Activity ?
What would he think
of one that mould fay, that it was a weighty matand worthy of a most feriotts Confederation, wheArguments on the fide of this Servant's Diligence and Attivity^be plainly and evidently fttperior
to thofeon the other fide t Would this pafs with him
for a Convincing way of Arguing ? I leave him
to his fecond Thoughts
But hope he will give us
leave to have the fame Apprehenfions of his Reafoning under this Head, as he would have in the
ter,

ther the

:

other Cafe.

And after all, when Mr. Hoadly had undertaken to difprove an Argument, on which the
Ejected Minifters laid a coniiderable ftrefs, 'tis
pretty much that he Ihould think, his declaring
that he hardly believed he fliould ever fee their At"
gument , ( or any part of it ) demonstrated, a fufficient Anfwer. Suppofing there were not a Demonstration (which all Cafes wont bear) if there
be but an over-bearing Probability, 'tis a fufficient Foundation of a Wife Man's Practice.
But
when he intimates that the whole thing turns upon this ; whether their Silence, or holding on
in their Miniftry was more for the Honour of
God, and the Good of the Church, &c. ( which
was what our Fathers Thought would fcarce admit of a ferious Debate ) for him to put the
Proof on them, or to think his contrary Aflfertion would convince, does not to me look like
Mr. Hoadly,

But

*/ he can't think that this

Argument.
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ij

w fufficient

to vindicate the Continuance of their
Mxniflr ations , we can't help it :
He
muft allow us to differ in our Sentiments from
him, till it is better difprov'd.
The next Plea of our Fathers for the Continuance of their Miniftry, was this: They found
the Necejfities of the People in moft Parts of the Na~
tion great, notwithflanding the Legal Provifton for

Publick

them : Many Miniflers in the Publick Churches
having more Souls to look after, than feveral would
be fuffcient for.
And here Mr. Hoadly is pretty
warm. He defires to be Pardoned if he tells us, that
it

is

not fincere to aliedge that in Vindication of their

Publick Minifirations,
true

p. 2%.

which we know was not the

Reafon of their Continuing them.

Want

of

mull be own?d,aConfiderable Charge
And yet as far as I am Concern'^} the Gentleman has an Ample Pardon. For I am very fenfible how natural 'tis to drop Charges of that
Nature, in the Heat of a Debate. Tho' Perhaps
he won't immediatly Pardon himfelf, when he
Coniiders, that our Fathers being Antecedently
Convinc'd, that holding on in their Miniftry was
their Duty, becaufe of their Ordination Vow,
and that they might not bury their Talent, &c.
their next Concern lay to Enquire, what room

fincerity

is,it

there was for their Ufefulnefs, when their Places
were fupply'd by others ? And here this Confideration came in ^ which therefore might very
well be Pleaded :
Not indeed as a Reafon
by it felf
But as a Confirming Evidence of
their Duty to perfift in their Miniftry, fince
there was fo Tnuch room and Occafion, for their
Ufefulnefs, not wkhftanding the Publick Provifion of Minifters.
When then he fays, that Juch
a PraQice as that of the Eje&ed Minifters cannot pojfibly be founded upon fuch a Reafon as this ;
-,

I

only

move

he'l

ftate

the matter a

little

more
fairly,

,

P»-

^"

:

A
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and I'm free to debate it with him. If ic
had by folid Reafons been really prov'd to
have been their Duty to be filent, and ceafe
from their Miniflry, its granted, this Reafon
would not have afforded fufficient Foundation
for their Continuing to Officiate
But if they
had a Talent which they were bound to improve to the Honour of the Donor, and the
fairly,

:

Good of their Fellow Servants ; I think this
Confideration of the Necejfities of the People in
mop Parts of the Nation, helps to CleaT their way
In as much as it prefents them with an Opportunity of fomc Service, and room for being in fome
meafure Ufeful, notwithstanding the Lofs of the
Favour of the Magiftrate, for want of Complyance with unnecefTary Impolitions.
But he fays f He does not grant that the Necejfities of the People are fo great and pr effing,
at we
would have the World believe them to be.
can
only defire that Perfons will confider, and compare, and then are free that they fhould judge
according to Evidence.
He fays, The Churches
and other Places for religions Affemblies annexed to

We

them, in which ibey may meet and pray, and hear
Cod's Word, are not fo little, in many of thofe Parijhes-, which have given occafion to th'vs Plea, but that
they will hold

many more

People than ordinarily fre-

quent them, and with no great inconvenience.

WhaC

Churches he may particularly have in his Eye I
cannot fay But I am well fatisfy'd, there are feveral Parifties in and about London, where all the
Churches, Chappels and Meeting- Houfes that are
in them,put together,would not nolo" a Sixth Part
of the Inhabitants. 2?/*f,fays he,the People ofthefe Pa*
:

rifhes

may

aseafily frequent the Churches of their neigh-

bouring £arifhes,

which are not

fo

large

•

as

many

fromtheje neighbouring Parifhes frequent your feparate Affemblies,
JTis true, they may fo y a.nd I

knovy

Pa ft

III.
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know nothing to hinder them, if they are fo difposM unlefs the Canon againft going to neighbouring Churches (upon which, by the way, a
certain Gentleman has been lately profecuted)
if they were aware of it
But Hill, there's room
eno' for Diflenting Minifters too.
Nay, in mofl
Parts of the Nation, more Minifters than the
Publick Eftablifhment fupports and maintains*
are really neceflary in order to a due Care of
Souls.
And this is capable of Demonftration ;
and has been acknowledge by many of the
Church of England, tho' Mr. H. in this Cafe is fo
backward to own it. But bating this, he tells
*,

:

us, that

which

he inftjls upon

vs

thvs i that this

,

can-

not be the trttereafon of the Trattice oftbefe Eje&ed
Minifters (and he feems to take in their Succeflbrs

too)

and

fication of

therefore ought not to be alledged in jnftiit.

'Tis granted,

'tis

not the only Rea-

But it is a ConInducement to many to
fet up feparate publick worfhipping AiTemblies^
and that help'd to confirm others ; and it might
very juflly do fo, and therefore it may well be
alledg'd among the Reafons of their Practice.
You know very vor.ll (fays he) that cus conftderable
Perfotis as any amongft yon y make no firuple of fet"
tling in Parfhes of as little Extent at any in London ? What then ? tho' fome do, we know Mr.
Baxter did otherwife
and might not he ufe this
plea, becaufe the Practice of fome others differed from his ? Befides, in fuch a Place as the
fon

•,

for there are feveral others

sideration that

was

:

a great

P-

•,

City of London , the Strefs of the Argument does
not ly upon the Cafe of this and that particular
Parifh, fo much as upon the Difproportion between the Number of Inhabitants in general, and
the number of Publick Churches. This may be
fo clear, as to amount to a fufficient Evidence of
a Neceflity in the general, of more Helpj and

whea

'

3°«

A
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Evident,

I

think the Conveniency

of Minifter and People, is to determine the Situation of the Place of Worfhip: And whether
the Pa-rilh in which a Meeting is open'd be within the. City or without ; in a large Parifh or fmall
one, it comes much to one. That People will come
thither from all Quarters, is not indeed improbable
nor is it to be prevented
But that therefore there is no need of them, or that either the
Minifters or People have reafon thence to think
That the Congregations
fo, is yet to be -prov'd.
ofthefe Ejected Minifters and their Succcflbrs,
are not wholly made up of thofe Perfons whom their
•

••

Eftabifhed Minifter vs not able to take Care
very well be fuppos'd
And yet there
:

may
may be

of,

many more

in and about London in the whole,
than all the Parifh Minifters put together, may
be able to take any tolerable Care of
And fuppofing there to be in thefe feparate Congregations, a confiderable Number of thofe who will not
kt the EflablijWd Minifter take Care of them ; who
vDould not come to the Worfhip and Service of the
Church of England, were the Places of siffembly ten
times more Capacious than they are, and the fettled
Minifter never fo able and ready to inftrutt them, it
does not follow they are to be thereupon refus'd
till the Reafons they go upon are enquir'd into,
which we mail confider in the Sequel. But to
fay, there are none go to Meetings, becaufe they
han't Convenience in their Parifh Church, (which
is the Cafe refer'd to in this Argument, though
Mr. Hoadly other wife exprefTes it, ) is a running
the Matter too far.
:

•

p.

He

31.

fays,

they han't the

leaft reafon to think that

our Minifters would lay aftde the Publick Exercife
of their Miniftry, if all the People had Oportunity of

Worfhipping
1

am much

God in the Publick Churches : Wherein
Mind 7 becaufe of an Antece-

of his

dent

Moderate Non-Conformity.
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dent Duty by Pofirive Engagement ^ and becaufe
of the Legal Toleration ^ &c. and yet it does
not follow but the want of more Help in the Miniftry may be a great Additional Motive to thofe
that are engag'd in it already, to perfift in their
work
and alfo to take care of a Succefllon afWe find yon aU generally
ter them.
He goes on
-,

:

as

little

Scrupulous of

the Eft ablifWd

Miniflers

Minifiring Publickly where
are able to take Care of the

Souls in their Parifhes, where the Churches
thick,

and are capacious

eno' to hold

ft and

very

many more than

them, as of Mmiflring in the moft
It was not thus with Mr.
Baxter nor many others of the Ejected Minifters
formerly. Bat fince the Toleration, this Remark will
hold. And I muft confefs,I think the Practice is not
without Reafon. For if the Magiftrate that laid the
Confinement, is pleas'd to take it off, I fee
not why Minifters fhould refufe to Preach, whenever they have a Call and Opportunity.
He fm>
ther adds \ we fee you but little concerned that the
People fhould make ufe cf the Opportunities they have
in the way Eflabliftfd : And not at all backward to
receive and encourage any, though under no fitch Nccejfities,
prefs
as you here reprefent them.
People to go, where they can get moft Good for
their Souls
and find moft of the Prefence of
God ; be it in the way Efiablifhed or not j and
this we think is as much as becomes us.
And as
for encouraging thofe that are under no fitch Necef(ities ^ 'tis granted, that is not made the Teft :
And yet I know not that we encourage them in
any Liberty that God has not allowed. Well
then ( fays this Gentleman ) obferving thefe Practices we cannot but wonder at the Mention of this
Principle ; and therefore Appeal to all the World,
whether this be not very odd Reafoning.
Well then,
let's coniider and compare the Principle and the
Pra-

thofe that belong to

Populous

Parijhes.

We

-,

3

i

;

A
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The Principle is this, that wherever
the Publick Provision of Minifters, in any City
orBorrough, or Town Corporate, is not fufficient for a due Care of the Inhabitants, there there
is room for the Afliftant Labours of fuch as God
Ttattice.

hath furnifhed with fuitable Minifterial Abilities

And that where the Government cafts a Company of Valuable Minifters by, as fuper-numeraries,
they find themfelves after fuch an Eje&ioa
obliged to continue their Service as Providence
gives them an Opportunity \ they being called
by a Number of Profeffing Chriflians in fuch
Cities, Burroughs or Towns Corporate , are
This is
prefented with fuch an Opportunity.
The Pra&ice is this: Whea
the Principle.
if

fuch an Opportunity offers ^ when a Number of profeffing Chriftians make choice of one
as their Minifter, defiring him to conduct them in
the way to Heaven, they accept it, without enquiring whether they come out of one Parilh or
another ^ or whether or no their Parifh Church
Now
will hold them} or be full or empty.
where's the Inconfiftency, between this Principle
and this Practice ? Let him ftate both fairly, and

he may Appeal to whom he Pleafes. His (rating
the Argument on our fide, we Objecl Againfh

None among
p. 52.53.

The

People in

therefore

us,

many

we think

it

ever argu'd as he reprefents.
Pjxri(hcs are

our

Duty

to

And
at a Loft :
Minijler in Public^

not only to thofe that are fo; but to aU that will at'
Not
tend upon «*, let the Motive be what it will.
only to fettle in thefe Parifhes, where the People lie
tinder
fit.

Difficulties, but

This

is

in

any others where we think
his own forming.

an Argument of

Our Father's Argument ftood thus. Whereas
when they urg'd their Obligation from their Ordination Vow, and the Neceffity of improving
the Talent with which God had entrufted them
•,

they

Part
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they were told by their Brethren there was no
room for them, for that all Places were full, they
produc'd this Confideration, in their own Juftification: And told them that the Publick Provifion
was not fufficient, to take Care of the Souls of
the People ; and to Evidence this they mention'd
forae particular large Parilhes, where the thing
was fo evident as to admit of no Debate. But
they never pretended, that becaufe the Churches
in thefe Parifhes would not hold the Inhabitants,
they might therefore preach where-ever they
would. Bat having prov'd it their Duty to
Preach as Providence offer 'd an Opportunity,
they urgM the fmall number of Publick Minifters
as an Argument, that there was an Opportunias well as

Mr. Hoadiy

will ftill'fay,

in Defence of the

help it
Tra&ice

He moft

:

is

And

an Inclination.

ty offer'd,

it

h

Ejected Minifters,

give us leave

as well defended by

if

not fair to urge this

it>

to

we

cannot

fay,

as they

their

expe&ed

inafmuch as it is hereby evident, that
would
Providence did not deny them aa Opportunity of
acling agreeably to their Obligation.
It was farther pleaded by the Ejected Minifters,
That fundry of the-Eftablifht Minifters were infujficient and unqualified.
This Mr. Hoadiy feems unHe fays, be fuppofes they
willing tounderftand.
could not mean QEvil and Wicked] by inefficient
Why not? when none are
and unqualify'd.
more unqualify'd for the Miniftry, than Perfons
He gives
that are known to be evil and wicked.
be
their
not
Senfe,
could
that
this Reafon why
viz., Becaufe it was their Opinion, that the Miniflry
it

•,

be us'd both in hearing the

WordofGod^

and in receiving of the Sacraments, and

that with Pro-

of fuch

may

fit, if the People be

not wanting to themfelves.

And

muft beown'd, that this was the Opinion of
the Generality cf them, that it was not impofli-

it

D

ble

p. 34;
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where no better could
But he mould have prov'd ( if he is
able) that they ever delivered it as their Opinion,
that evil and wicked Minifters were to be preferr'd before thofe that had been found to be ferious and faithful \ which would have been the
Cafe in many Places in \66i. had the People de->
ferted their ancient Minifters, and adher'd to
ble to profit under fuch,

be had

:

who fucceeded them. He goes on, And if
Miniftry might beu%*d with profit, then the cafe
of the People under fuch Minifters was not, in their
Account, fodefper ate ^ as to make their publick AJJift*
thofe
their

ance a necejfary

Remedy.

But Where's the Ar-

gument, when tho' the Miniftry of a

flagitious

Perfon may pofiibly be profitable to People, that
can have no better help ^ yet when thefe Mini-

whom the Government was for fetting afide,
were capable of guarding them from fuch a Mifchief, and were earneftly defir'd by the People to
do it, it might be their Duty to comply, tho'
their Cafe was not abfolutely defperate, had they
refus'd.
Buty fays he, if their publick Ajftftance
was not neceffary, it ought not to be continued. There
fters

are feveral degrees of Necejfity.
For my part I
fhould think their continuing their Miniftry
among thofe to whom they had before flood in
a Paftoral Relation, had been juftifiable, if it was
necejfary to the thriving of fuch a People, tho'
not necejfary to their Salvation \ if it was neceffary to fave them from a vicious Minifter,
and the Mifchief he would do them \ tho' not fo
neeeflTary, as that they muft have been all abfoAs for the 26th Arlutely damn'd without it.
ticle? which he tells us the Minifters have SubFor tho'
fcrib'd, 'tis not much to the purpofe.
'tis freely granted, that the effett of Cbrift's Ordinance
mfter

not taken away by the wickedncfs of the Miyes he that ihoukl plead that, or a-ny thing

is
$

«lfe
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an Argument, why a loofe
andvitiousMinifterfhonld beprefer'd to one that
is fober and ferious, or why one of the later fort
(hould leave his People in the hands of one of
the former (tamp, when they earneftly deiir'd
his Continuance, would deferve Pity, rather than
an Anfwer. However he will have it, that when
'twas faid feveral of the eUablilht Minifters were
inefficient and unqualify'*}, it muft be meant that
they were ignorant and unable to teach and instruft
the People.
Nay, and he will have it, that this

35

elfe in that Article, as

is

meant

bours,

was

not as to

but publicl

That

this,

their
•

inefficiency for private la-

and, that

all

the inefficiency of

that was meant

fome Pavfh

Mi-

was fo great, that the Souls of the People were
endanger d by their Attendance on their Pullick Miniftrations ^ and, that it was neceffary on this account,
to minifier publickly in a feparate way.
If Mr. H,
had tho't fie to haveconfulted Mr. Baxter's Aponifters

logy for the Non-Conformift. Minifters, publifh'd in
1 6$ 1,
which I here cited in the Margin, he
would have found the fhort Hints I gave upon
this Head confiderably dilated on, and needed not

to have been at a lofs as to the Senfe of

or
he can
bear it, I muft. tell him, 'twas inefficiency of all
forts that fundry of the Minifters were chargeaMany of thofe who were to fucceed
ble with
our Fathers when they were Eje&ed, had fuch
grofs Defects, fome in their Morals, and fome in
their Intellectuals, and fome in both, that they
could have little comfort to leave their People in
their hands, efpecially when they defir'd their
Stay among them
Falling fhort therefore in
the Senfe of the Argument, his Anfwer can be
no other than Defective However, 11 take it as
far as it goes, and confider his 3 Pofitionsby way
of Reply.

any other of thefe Arguments.

But

this,

if

:

:

;

D2

1.

He

p.

3$^

A
He

i.

fays, Suppofmg

norant Mimfters in the
this

is,
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III.

that there were ig-

Church of England, yet

reafon fof the People to forfake
and betake themfelves to a feparate Mi-

not a fufficient

that Church,

and form themfelves into Churches diflincl from
anfwer, If the Minifters to come in the
room of thofe whom the Law ejected, were fo
infufficient as to juftifie the People in defiring
their former Minifters to ftay among them, and
them to continue their Miniftry, 'tis all it was
brought for : And this is what Mr. H. I think,
Ihouldhave difprov'd, if he would have weaken'd
But I'll a little follow him in his
the Argument.
argning, tho' I fee it wanders from the Point to
which it mould have been dire&ed. No Church
upon Earth (fays he) in which there are fome thou*
niftry,
it.

I

fands of Minifiers, can poffibly efcape this unhappinefs : (/'. e. to have fome among them that are inI can eafily believe him, and yet mull
fufficient.)
needs fay, I think that Church not only unhappy,
but unmerciful too , that not only has infufficient
Minifters, but will oblige People to take fuch in
the room of thofe who are known to be well qualify 'd, and under whofe Labours they have profiIt is a little bard indeed, if upon an unhappited.
nefs wholly unavoidable,

with differing

new and

diflincl Churches,

Modes of Worfh'tp, mufi

be ere fled, for

improvement of the Knowledge, and the dejlruttion
Love and Charity of the Christian People.
the
of
Certainly Mr. Hoadly has forgot the difference
and bebetween Argument and Aggravations
tween Prejudices to fupport a Party, and Arguments
But be it as it will as to that,
to maintain a Caufe.
'tis more than a little hard
that
I muft tell him,
for the honeft People of a Pariih, to be rent from
a Minifter, whofe Do&rine and Life they had
found Beneficial, into the hands of one, who was
tattier like to do them hurt than good by both ^
the

•

an$
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and who, inftead of fpreading Love and Charity
among them, would make it his Bufinefs to run

down

ferious Religion as Fanaticifm, and encourage Profanenefs and Loofenefs,as a Badge either
of a true Son of the Churcb,or of a Loyal Subject j
and yet this was the Cafe in fundryPaiifhesin the
Year 1662.
He goes on in a moft Pompous and Pathetical
manner. But if ever any Church upon Earth may
be [aid to have taken Care that the People /hall not
Conftder ably , or their Salvation be endangered,

fuffer

thro' this inconvenience^ Certainly it

the

Church of England has

Good

Sir

not fo

faft

What

:

mufi be granted

Effeftuatty

fay

done

it.

you to the Pri-

mitive times, when they had neither Liturgys,
nor Ceremonys, nor any of thofe things that Diftioguifh you from us ?
When the Minifters
were fo Eminent for the Hoiinefs of their Lives,
the Indefatigablenefs of their Labours and their
abounding Gifts and Graces, and needed none of
thofe Crutches, which are now found to be fo
neceflary ?
Were the Publick Jffemblies indeed Left
to the Sole management and guidance of the Minior the Preiident of the Chrithey appear to have been in
the Primitive times ; were the People to be ferv'd
with nothing but what be could afford them, mere they

fier of the Parifb,

ftian AlTembly,

as

to be entertained with Prayers,

wholly according to

Cafe in

invention and difwhich was their unhappy
Juftin Martyr's days, and for fometime

after

were he

the abilitys, or the prefent Fancy,
pofition of their Minifler

-,

•,

left to his

Liberty whether he would

vead to them any' Part of Gods Word, or not j which
yet the Generality of the Ejected Minifters, read
in their AfTemblys, and fomeof them took the
Pains to Expound in a familiar manner, befiHcs
their Defcanting upon it in their Sermons. Whether he would ufe the Lords Prayer^ the Crced y the Ten

p

1

8

;

A
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Commandments or not-, which he may Conclude
the Body of the Ejected Minifters were as much
By this
afraid off as they were of their Bibles
time I am out of Breath, and fo I fuppofe is
Let him then Recoiled \ were it
my Reader
:

:

were the Poor
thus and thus as has been faid
under
the
a
frovifton
Cafe^
People in fuch
of the
Church of England, then indeed the Ignorance of
their Minifter might be a deplorable Misfortune to
•,

A

them.

fair

Conclufion

I can Eafily

it is ?

rangue.
Fathers

But

!

draw him

not

fo,

as

a Parallel for his

Ha-

is

it

Had thofe who were to fucceed our
when the Law Eje&ed them, been uni-

Men of Greater Minifterial Abilitys
they been more Eminent for their Serioufuefsj
their Love to Souls \ their readinefs to fpei,d and
be fpent in the fervice of Chrift, it hid been
versally

Had

Had there been any Profped
more tolerable.
that they would have carry'd on the Work of
the Loid amongft them more effectually, and
more fuccefsfully, they might with fomefaiisfa&ion have refign'd them to their Care. But when
the Cafe wasfo dire&ly contrary, in many Places
when fome of thofe that came to fucceed them

•,

could declare, they would

down what

fet

themfelves to pull

their Predeceffors

had for many Years

been building : When there were fo many of
them that were full of Enmity and Rancour, againft any thing almoft that lookt like ferioufnefs

to

^

in this Cafe, for our Fathers to be prefs'd

and

fit ftill,

let thefe Perfons labour in their

room, was

a

Words,

might

I

little

hard

:

or if I

much admir'd the

fay.'/twas a deplorable Misfortune.

Thefe are the Confiderations that fway'd our FaI have only given this Touch that Mr.
Hoadly may fee how eafily I could reraliate in the
fame way But 1 am really tir'd with it ^and therefore 1 (hall only give fome brief ftri&uf es on what

thers.

:

remains,

He
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fuch Provifion for
the Neceflities of the People in theChttrch of England.
And fo can we, and yet think it was very
juftifiable in our Fathers to continue their Miniftry, where they found thofe that were to fucceed

p. 38,

is

wretchedly inefficient.
Which Plea, tho' lia^*
may yet certainly be allowM a Place,

them

ble to abufe,

where we have to do with
we can find.

nifter

He

the moft inefficient

Mi"

fays, In the Churchy the Peo-

:e, no mcejfty of departing from the moft
ineffiMinifter you can eafily find. Suppofe they
are not under an abfolute necejfity of it in order
to their Solvation \ yet there may be a necejfity

ple

ha

cient

of

it

in oider to greater Edification.

the

He migh-

Provifion of the
But fuppofing it ever fo good of the
Church.
Kind, it does not tollow, either that an honeft
Chriftian in 1662, was bound to prefer an ignorant carelefs Minifier that was fent as a SuccefTor
before his former Paftor, under whom he had
found much of the Prefence of God in his Ordir
nances or that the Minifter that had fuch a SuccefTor, was bound upon his Coming to be filent,
tho' the People earneftly prefs't for the continue
ance of his Labours
When he refers the People to Neighboring Minifter j, he feems to have
forgotten the Canon.
In fome Places, the People
having loft their ancient Minifters did take the
Method which he here direds to • they went to
neighbouring Parifhes, where there was better
Preaching than at home : But I can't hear their
own Parifh Minifters were lefs offended or difturb'd, than if they had kept their former Minifters among them.
But
2. Mr. Hoadly fays, In the Places where this
Plea can be urgd with the beft Grace, it is very great
Odds whether the People get anything by forfakin? their

tily

magnifies

(landing

•,

—

.

farifb Minifter^ and attending upon thofe Minifter %

P

f

Who

n,

20 *g
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whofeparate from the Eftablifht Church. And here
he runs wholly off from the Year 1 662, 10 the
Prefent time ; whereas it was the Cafe of the Minifters then Eje&ed we had under Confideration ^

p.

and it was their Plea on their own behalf that
was before us. The inefficient Minifters which this
41. part ofthe Plea refers to, were far from bemg confin'd to the Panfhes at the greateft distance from London and other conftder able Towns'. There were many
in all Parts ^ In Cirys,Buroughsand Towns Corporat,aswell as in Villages,and leffer Hamlets. And as

Poor Judges

as the People are of the Ability s of their
moft Boorifh that had fate for fome
the
\
time under a ferious Miniftry, may be fuppos'd
able to make a Diftin&ion, between thofe whofe
deilgn it was to help them to Heaven, and thofe
with whom the Miniftry was but a Trade ; between thofe that minded their Souls, and thofe who
car'd not for the Flock, Co they had but the Fleece.
If indeed they had found in any of their fortner Minifters that grojs and intolerable ignorance
which Mr. Hoadly fpeaks of, its ealily agreed
£hey had little Reafon to be fond of them : this
very Confideration might reconcile them to a
Change : And tis not fuch Cafes that the Plea

Miniflers

•

-

p *2
"

'

refers to.

And

tho'

it

fometimes happens, an$

can't be deny'd to be true,that the moft in fuffcient
( as to knowledge ) are much followed and preferrd

before Perfons of

much

greater Abilitys

;

yet

it

does not therefore follow, that an Ejected Minifter was bound to ceafe from his Miniftry, when
was either grofly ignorant, or
his
fucceflbr
Scandalous.
Had the moft fuffcient of the Eflab*
liftfd Miniftry been fettled in thofe Places,rrkr£ the
moft fuffcient of the Ejected Miniflers were to have
been found ; and had they fent the moft ignorant
and infuffcient of the EflablifFd Miniftry, to confront and o$ofe t the moft wfuffcknt cwa[ moft ignorant
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Oppofire mehas been fince

the Diflsnters) this Plea

But as matters were
had been much weakned
manag'd it was very ftrong, in the Cafe of many.
If Mr. Hoadly will have it that fuppofe the fucceflbr of the Ejected Minifter was truly infuffcieat, there was little Likelyhood of any Advantage to
the Veople, by forfaking their Parifh Churchy
and
frequenting the Labours of their Former Mini:

he has the Liberty
Opinion.
Their Leaving the Publick
ftrvice ( which is fo much Applauded, ) could be
no Grievance at all, to thofe who might have
had it in their feperate Congregation, had they
tho't
preferable
it
to
the
way they had
been us'd to addreffing God,
fuitably to the
Great Variety of Circumftances and Occafions.
But why he mould fuppofe thefe Eje&ed Minifters ( or their fuceeflors either ) mould not much
Care the People fhould be fenftb'e what it is they
leave,
when they Leave the Liturgy of the
Churchy I cant imagine. I don't Tee how it could
be kept from them, ( as the Bible among the Papifts ) that they fhould not read it.
The Church
Doors were open that they might go in and hear

P' ^'*

fter in a federate Congregation,

of

his

own

How

it.

could they conceal

were ever

defirous of

fo

it

from them

it ?

Or why

if

they

fhould

they were able ? I can't fee
This would give fairer Scope
I think verily to an InvecYive,
than any thing
faften'd on in the Admonition to Mr. Calamy. But
1 have neither Leifure nor inclination.

they defire

Reafon for

3
it

He

be in

it

Fathers
tiope

it

others^

it,

if

either.

fays farther, that this Plea how
felf,

yet

continued

was not
their

good foever
why our

the true Reafon,

Publick

Aftnijlrations.

I

may be allow'd for one Reafon among
when many of them have exprefsly declar'd

P- 44-
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was fo

clar'd it

World can

in their Cafe.

Part
Aye,

eafily fee vrhat tbeir Prailice

III.

But The

has been, and

and, fay what they pleafe, will judge of their
:
Trimbles from it. In Proof of this he urges their
Policy ; That the moft fufficient of them planted them-

fa

selves where the moft fufficient of the Eflallifht Clergy were to be found • and the Places which firft gave

Occafion to this Pretence, are left to the moft inefficient and unworthy of them : and this (he fays) looks as
if more regard were had to the maintaining the Credit, and fupporting the Intereft of a Party, than to
the fupplying the NeceJJities of the r tnple, or

up

the

making

Deficiencies of the Eftablifh'd Miniftry.

hope however

I

between 1662 and
the times that followed. In 166 2 many of the
Eje&ed Minifters ? who had valuable and worthy

Men

he'l diftinguifli

for their Succeflfors, rather quitted the place

than continued there that the AfFe&ion of their
former People to them, might not any way dif*
courage thofe that came after them. If many
of thefe afterwards came up to London, or fettled in any other City, or confiderable Market
Town, where their Help was defired, I can't fee
why it mould be an Offence to any one. Others
of them, who had fuch Succeflbrs continu'd among their People, and had an hearty Correfpondence with the Publick Minifter, and gave
their former People fome little private help, in
Concurrence with him, and out of the ufual
times of AfTembling in the Church. Thefe were
afterwards fcatter'd by the five-mile Aft, and
were glad of an Habitation, where Providence
offer'd one.
Others of them, who had but indifferent Succeflbrs, or who were inefficient, contiuu'd among their People after their Ejection
labouring among them as they had Opportunity
And they were harafs'd and worry'd, imprifon'd
and fin'd, till they and their Families were like
to
•,

-,

:
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to llarve ^ in which cafe I think they may well
be fuppofed glad to fix where they and theirs
could have a tolerable Subfiftence, together with
fome Capacity of Service. And thus it contill fome Connivance was afforded by the
Government. And if form'd Congregations, as
they became Deftitute, and as their former Paftors dropp'd off by Death, provided themfelves
with as Able Men, as they could get, 1 mould
thinlk Charity mould incline (landers by, rather

tinu'd

to afcribe this to concern for their own Souls,
than any undue Zeal for a Party.
And if fince
there has been a Legal Toleration afforded them,
there has been fome Care taken, that the molt
confiderable Congregations
ply'd,

I

fee not

how

this

mould be well fupblame-worthy ; or

is

inconfiftent with the Plea of our Fathers,

that
the Insufficiency of many that were to fucceed
them when they were ejected, contributed to their
Satisfaction, in continuing their Miniftry in Publick. And let Mr. Hoadly exaggerate as he pleafes,
this Argument was very ftrong in the Cafe of many whom the
for Uniformity filenced.

A&

But one thing I think its requiiite to touch upon^
which Mr. Hoadly mentions with fome difguft both
under this and fomeotherHeads; in which perhaps
he may have an Eye to fome particular Perfons yet
living. He Complains,that weMinifters among the
DilTenters don't encourage the People to attend upon their EJlablifh' d minifters? when they are ever fo
But has he Confider'd how often they
Sufficient.
have laught at fuch as have done fo, ;as condemning themfelves,
by fuch a Recommendation?
And is not that a difcouragement ? Or how
do's he know we dont encourage them to attend
upon them Occafionally ? And if we do fo, muft
we urge them to do it Conjlantly ?
fee no
NeceGity \ For thV thefe Parilh Minifters may
be
,

We

p. tf>

:

d
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(i. e. Men of Goo#Learning,
and

fober in their Lives ) yet they may be fowr in
their Spirits ^ and in fuch a Cafe, I know not
why ir mould be expe&ed, we fliould urge thofe

Whom we may have any Influence. Or
they may pretend to a Right to a Paftoral Relation to all in the Parifli, by Vertue of the Prefentation of a Patron, and the Inftitution and
Induction of a Bifhop: And fo may claim that
Authority over the People as due, which we
reckon much better fufpended till there be Perfonal Confent.
They may this way break in
upon their Natural Right ; or they may perhaps
frighten them by their Heat
efpecially when it
is found to grow inftead of abating, with Years
Which Heat to be fure is yet the more Remarkable, if it runs into an Impatience of any Contradiction ; and an inveighing agatnft others for
(licking at fuch and fuch Matters \ when poffibly
they might formerly have been themfelves kept
out of the Publick Eftabli foment, by things of
fmaller Importance
To obferve this and at the
fame time find thefe Parifh Minifters, when an
Opportunity offers for Converfation, continually running upon Controverfial Matters
and discovering a Contempt of their Adverfaries, inveighing againft the Minifters of the Diffenters
as no Minifters; and frequently running out in
fly Reflections upon thofe, whom they look upon
as robbing them of their Auditors, whom yet
they C3n Compliment at a mighty rate, when
they themfelves come in their way : The obfervingfuch Things as thefe,may well be allowed to difcourage both Minifters and People in fuch a Cafe.
Our Fathers alfo argued in their own Vindication for continuing their Miniftry, from fcP.2.P.47. vtral Texts of Scripture, which intimate the Duration of the Minifimal Office where then is wee 'a
upon

•,

:

*,

•,

r
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Conveyance.
But Mr,. H. fays,_ That none of the
mentioned
do exprefs or imply, that a VetParages
fon who hath Authority once given him to Minifter
publickly in a Chriftian Congregation,

fome Conftderations

lay aftde the

may

p. 48.

not upon

publick Exercife of

his Miniflry.
And this ( he fays ) vs what thefe
Texts mujl prove, if they prove any thing to our
prefent pnrpofe.
I reply : That it is enough to anfwer the end for which the Paffages are pro-

duced,
is

if

they prove, that the Minifterial Office
it are fecured.

for Life, wherever the ends of
It is

indeed a poflible thing for Minifters to

commit fome fcandalous
a Tendency to prevent

Faults,

which may have

their future Ufefulnefs

In fuch Cafes, and indeed whenever the great:
Ends of the Miniftry would be obftru&ed, fo as
that there is not a Capacity or Likelihood of
helping Souls in the way to Heaven, there the
Obligation Ceafes
But in other Cafes, the
:

Places of Scrfpture cited are of weight.
yet they were not pleaded alone
but in
junction with other Confiderations.
>,

But fays Mr. H. 1 might venture
it is intpojfible

And
Con-

to affirm, that

or at leafi highly improbable, that there

jhould be any thing of this abfolute Obligation in any
Pajfage of the New Teflament.
For it is certain,
that the Cafe may fo happen, that the Stlence of a
Perfon, who

had

once a Commijfion

may

given him

to

much more Advantage to the Chrifiian Church, than his publick Miniflrations, &c. 'Tis granted it may be fo
; upon
Suppofition a Perfon fo CommuTionated appears
Officiate in

Publick,

be of

afterwards to be grofly unqualified, either with
R.efpe& to his Intellectuals or Morals: But that
it can be fo in any other Cafe, mould have
been
prov'd, before it could reafonably be expected
Credit mould be given to the AflTertion. Tbae
Perfons duly qualified and fitted for Service, and

whofe

p

t

^
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whofe continued Service in the Church was deby thofe whom God had made them Angularly Ufeful to, had any Reafon to be difcouragfired

ed by any Suggeftion of

this

Nature,

I

cannot

difcover.

As

for the

particular

which our Fathers urg'd
tion,

I

fhall

thofe

refer

Places
in their

who

of

Scripture,

own

Vindica-

are willing to fee

the Argument drawn from them, in its full
Strength, fet in a due Light, to Mr. Baxter's
Defence of the Nonconformist* Mhijtry in Quarto.
For as I took them from thence, fa will they
p. 50.51.

be there found clear'd, from the GlofTes put upon them by Mr. Hoadly.
And I am willing to

Howefave my felf the Pains oFTranfcribing.
ver in the General, I think if Minifters are the
Salt of the Earth in a peculiar manner, ( as our
Saviours fo ftiling his Difciples in particular,
would feem to intimate ) it can be no force to
reprefent thofe as defiring them lo lofe their Sa-

who would have perfwaded them while
they were capable of being ufeful to many Souls,
to defift from the Miniftry. And if Minifters
are in 3 fpecial manner the Light of the World, to
give Light to others in the way to Heaven,
then they who would deny them a Liberty
of continuing tfieir Labours, while they were
capable of Confiderable fervice, were for their
hiding their Light, and putting their Candel under a
Bujhel, which is the very thing warn'd againft by
Mat. 5. 13, 14. And to inlinuate, that any Perwho have fo good an Opinifont at any time*,
vour,

p. $2.

on of themfdves as
ful,

would be

to think their publick

this

way

defended

and

Labours ufePatronized,

Perfons whofe Abilitys had been
try'd and approv'd, and who were willing to
fubjeft themfelves to any further Cenfure, According to the Gofpel Rule, were in the fame
is

to argue as

if

Con-
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Condition, with thofe who either are known to
be unquuliry'd, or will only make themfelves the
And how fair this is, I leave the GenJudges.

tleman to Confider at his Leifure.
he h id read Mr. Baxter, whom

However
I

if

particularly

refer r'd to, I hardly fuppofe he would have laid
that he could not have imagined that this Place bad
ttnlefs J bad here ex~
any Relation to this matter,

For he would have found Mr.
Baxter referring to it, from whom I had it.
Again; if the Apoftolical Commiffion Matt.2%.
1 9, 20 ; be th u which empowers all Gofpel Miniprefly [aid fo.

fters in the Excrcife of their Office, (which Mr.
Hoadly won't Eafily be able to difprove ) then
mult it be their Duty to perfift in Afting According to it, till it can be prov'd their Commiffion
is revok'd. But when Mr. Hoadly takes a Liberty
to iuppofe, that the Publick Preaching even of the
Apofiks themfelves might bavz bad very bad Confequences, and have reflecJed a dijhonour, and mifchiefupon the Cbrijiian C*#/t,(whichis what our Fathers could never imagine) there is ib much the lefs
reafon to wonder, he fhouid fuppofe the fame in the
cafe of the Ejected Minifters: Bat it does not follow in either Cafe,:hat there was any teal Danger,
becaufe he Thinks it to his Purpofe, to fuppofe
and take it for granted it might be fo. And
agreeably
while Gofpel Minifters, continue to
to their Commiffion, in Teaching all things that
Chriji has commanded them,
they do but their
Plain Duty :
And they may as fafely depend
upon the Promife, that be will be with them to the
End of the World, ( in that meafure that is neceffary for them ) even as the Apoftles them-

p,

^.

Ad

p. 54,

felves.

Yet farther ; fince it appears from Eph. 4. 10.
&c. that the feveral Orders of Minifters under the
pofpel Difpenfatioo were given for the VirfWwg
of

p. <;$

48
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and for the Edifying the Body of
think
it is very Evident, that for
&c.
I
Cbrift,
Perfons whom God has qualify'd for Edifying the
Body of Cbriji? and own'd in their endeavours
that way, and whofe continu'd Labours were
earneftly defir'd by fuch as had a Profpeft of befor fuch to Ceafe
ing farther edify' d by them
from their Labours had been to Crofs thofe Ends
for which the Miniftry was given,
Again, Tho' the Labours of the Eje&ed Mip. 56.
nifters were not fo mceffary to the being of the
in England, as the Labours of
Cbriftian Church
Timothy were at Ephefus, when the Apoftle gave
him'that Charge, 1 Tim. 4. 15, 16: Yet does tha;
Charge take Place, wherefoever any Have a True
Commiflion to Exercife the Miniftry, till it can be
prov'd that that Commiflion is revok'd and vacated.
And finally ; where Perfons once CommitTionated for the Miniftry have a&ed faithfully, and
found God's Prefence with them, and were ftill
p. 57.
urged to continue their Miniftry, by thofe whom
they had been ufeful to, or others that needed
their help, 1 can't fee, but they might take ComNay
fort in the Benedidtion, Matth. 24. 45, 46
might be obliged to hold on their Labours as
ever they expected it ; and muft be bound to continue fo doing, as ever they expected to be bleffed by
their Lord when he comes. Ay, but fays Mr. Boadly J
this was the way,in the Cafe of thefe Ejected Minifters, to give Encouragement by their EraQice to a
Separations which muft neceffarily divide the Hearts
p. 58.
of Chriftians from one another, and unavoidably contribute to the Decreafe of Charity and the abounding
of Strife and Variance, and Emulation, and aft the
But let
Inflames ofVncharitablenefs in the World.
the ill Confequences attending the Separation be
ever fo many, they are to be charged upon thofe
who would rather rua the hazard of them, than
of the Saints

•,

•-,

for-
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forbear their Needlefs Impofltions ; and not on
who in Purfuit of their Commiffion which
they receiv'd from their Great Lord and Matter,
(which it is hard to fay how any Prince or Bifhop
cou'd revoke) Continu'd to teach the People, who
defir'd their Help, all the things that ChriB had com*
thofe

tnanded them.
The nexr Argument of our Fathers in their
own Vindication, while they perliftedin their
Miniftry, was drawn from fuch Paflagesof Scripture, as Plead for the NcceJJity of Preachings even
And here alfo, I rethe Magi fir ate forbids.

p.

6o»

when
fer

Mr. Hoadly

to the foremention'd

Book of Mr.

Baxter, for the clearing of thefe Texts, asunder
To one indeed that thinks,
the former Head.
that in fome Cafes, the publick Preaching, or other

Ministration, even of the Aposlks, might have had
very bad conferences, and have reflected a difhonowr
and mifcbief upon the Christian Caufe, itisverypofilble this Argument may appear of no great
Bat it does not therefore follow, it mult
force :
be the like with thofe that are fatisfied, that neither the Publick Preaching of the A pottles, nor
of any inferiour Gofpel Minifters that are duly
qualify'd, and fitted for Service, and follow the

Gofpel Rule in their Miniftrations, can have any
fuch had Confequences , as ought to difcourage
them, or can be really difhonourable and mifchievous to the Christian Caufe.
And what tho' it be
not faid, that there was the fame neceffity for the
publick preaching

of thefe

filenc'd

Minifters,

•

in

fuch a Country as England, as there was for St.
Peter and St. John, St. Paul, and Timothy, their
propagating the Gofpel; as there was for their preach'
ing Jefus Chrift to thofe who could never have heard
Yetfince there are macf him without them, &c.

ny

degrees of Necejfity, it is eno', if their continued Labours were fo neceflary, as thac many

E

with

p. 62:
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without them would not have been awaken'd,
converted and fitted for Heaven. This is what
and what we that come
they then apprehended
But
afcer them, think appears from the Sequel
let Mr. Hoadly once prove, that withe ut the Publick
Labours, of our Fathers, Christians might have
been more effectually edify''d in Love, and Peace, and
Concord, and all other Chriftian Graces necefTary
to fit for the Heavenly State • and that this
might have been done more ejfeftuaUy, to as great
a number of Chriftians, without their Labours as
with them, and 'twill be freely own'd he has
enervated this Argument. But not till then.
The laft Argument of our Fathers, which Mr.
Hoadly touches on, had been thus expreft. They
found it was their Duty, to pray for the fending in of
Luke 7 o. 2. And
faithful Labourers, Mattb.9.38.
could not but think the fending up of fitch a request to
Cod, a mocking of him, while fucb as they were, ceased
to labour, who had been calPd and qualify'd, owrfd
and fucceeded. And here he is pretty warm. He
would have had them quitted their Publick Minifiry^y as being fenfible, that there wot fuff.chnt /V8•,

.

3*

,
**

vifion for

Church.

the

But

Souls of the People in the Eftablifht
/
it was fo far from this, that

alas

upon ferious Confederation, they were fenfible of the
contrary.
They were fenfible that the Number
of Publick Miniftets was not iufficient j and that
of that Number that were deputed to fucceed

them, many were wretchedly inefficient, fome
on the Account of their grofs Ignorance, and
others on Account of their fcandalous Immora.

And therefore they might well think
:
a mocking of God, had they made it a Petition

lities

it,

in

their daily Prayers, that he would fend forth faithif they had ceas'd
h'vs Vintyard
%
to labour ^ for nothing certainly is a more proper mocking of God y than a pretending earnefily
to

ful Labourers into

;
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to beg of him, vihat we our felves will not contribute to, according to our Ability , than a
feeming Earnefl: for that, which is neglected by
us, as far as he has put it in our Power.
When
he adds, The Reafon of their continuing their Publick
Minijlrat'tons, was becaitfe they imagined it more for
the ^Advantage of Cbrijls Churchy than the laying
them afide ; not becaitfe they could not put up this Petition without mocking God, ifthey fhould have laid
them afide : I reply j Borh were Reafons in their
place
and I don't think it worth while to contend which fhould have the Preference.
When
then he asks, Why is not that which is the only ma-

£

^

-,

upon and clearly demon sirated .?
anfwer, they did not apprehend that which he
fattens on, to be the only material Point :
But if
he tho't it fo, methinks he fhould have taken
more pains clearly to difprove it, and that way
to have overthrown all their Arguments at once.
But what would we have of the Gentleman ? he
terial Pointy infifted

I

frankly tells us in fo many words,
He has done
what he cantofkew, that the NeceJJities of Souls did
not call them to it ; which he apprehends, the only
:
But now, Sir,
were told all this, and a great
deal more to the fame purpofe, ,over and over
7

thing that can defend their Praclice

tho' our Fathers

-

found the Necejfities of Souls ftill great
and they found God owning them in their La-

they

bours, while they fet themfelves to ferve
Neceflities

:

And

tho'

I

thele

am no admirer of Com-

parifons ordinarily, in fuch Cafes, yet Tie venture to fay, that I verily believe they were as inftrumental to fpread Serious Religion, and help

Souls to Heaven , not only as any like Number
of Miniiters in England^ but as any like Number
of Ministers, that hive been in any Chriftian
Country, fince the Primitive Times.
And on
this Account they had a greit deal of Reafon to
E 2
be

P*
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their Onpofites.

And now Tie look back, upon Mr. Hoadl/s
Management of tnis Head, which feeras to me
fomething Particular. The thing he was to have
prov'd, was, that our Fathers had no reafon to
continue their Publick Miniftry, by anfwering all
But there is one of
the Arguments they urg'd.
them, fand that none of the leafl: confiderable
neither) which he does not fo much as touch upon here, which was thus exprelt They could not
.*

fee whence either Civil Magijtrates or Bifhops

any power

to

doom them

they could not prove upon
refie or Perfidioufnefs,

or

to utter Silence,

them

either

any thing

had

fo long as

ApoHacy, Hc-

inconfijlent

with

This he does not think fit to
debate at prefent and what he fays to ic hereafter, will be confider'd where he mentions it.
He declares indeed, that he lays but little ftrefs
on the Autority of the Magistrate in the Cafe;
the Publick Peace.

-,

and,

I

think, lefs

is

to be laid on the fpirkual

Power of Biihops in the Cafe ; who can have no
Power from Chrift, to filence his Servants,

whom

he has fitted and qualtfy'd for Service in
Houfe, while they are able to prove no crime
upon them, as the Foundation of their Dooming
his

them to

Silence. As this Argument is over-lookt,
fo the reft are evaded rather than anfwer'd.
The Ordination Vow by them reckon'd ever obliging, as long as Capacity and Opportunity of

Service was continu'd, he throws offin their Cafe,
upon Pretence it was Conditional, and refpefted the
Good and Service of the Church, which is ever pro-

moted by

the faithful Labours of qualify 'd Mini-

The

Entreaties of their People^ which fo me
of them laid a great ftrefs upon, he banters and
cxpofes by a Formal Speech
But gives no Sasters.

:

tisfaction to the Difficulty, in the

Cafe of thofe

who
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moftpinch'd. He
will have it, that tho' they had been illent, they
had not been liable to the Guilt and Doom of the
unprofitable fervant in the Parable, when yet upon the account of an unprov'd Danger, he would
have had them imitated his Pra&ice, in burying
He makes Light of the Necejfities
their Talent.
of the People, and becaufe fome of them exercis'd

who were

Deftitute, whei'e

it

their Miniltry in Parilhes where the Churches
might hold the inhabitants, will have it, that
none of them were really fway'd by a regard to
the Neceflities of the Nation, in fetting up a feparate Miniftry, whereby he makes himfelf a

a Judge of their Hearts. He reprefents the inmany of the Efiablifht Minifters as an
inconfiderable matter ^ fo long as the Liturgy was
continued, which it is fuppos'd the mod inefficient could read
But gives no fatisfa&ory account what they were to do in cafe of Scandalous
Immoralities, where the Difficulty was fo great.
He endeavours to evade the feveral paffages of
Scripture cited, as no ways pertinent, becaufe
they did not quadrate in all refpects
and hav-

efficiency of

:

-

ing done this,he Triumphs as if their Arguments
were entirely anfwer'd.
And will this do?
The ftrongeft Arguments are eafily overthrown
by fuch a Method of Procedure.
But let us fee his own Hypof.hefis.Here were a
considerable number of Preachers at once doom'd
to Silence, they tho't unjuftly, and he can't fay
'twas ju/lly done, and yet he would have had

them fubmuted, and ceas'd from all publick Labours in a Minifterial way. But perhaps they
were irregular intruders into the Minifterial OfNo
fice, and lb it was fit they (hould be lilenc'd
fuch Matter } He does not fo much as plead it.
He owns that feveral of them, had a true convey:

fines

of the Minifterial

Office

to them.

E

3

Well, Dun
per-

^'

^

A
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perhaps they were not qualify'd for Service t or
they were Lazy, Idle and Ufelefs ; and therefore
No \ He cannot deny but
deferv'd to be punilht.
He
that many of them were faithful Labourers.
grants, that they might have been very ufeful, had

,
**'
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they

tho't

to

fit

continue in the Eft ablijfht Church.

Sure none could intend to Doom any fuch to Silence, and deprive the Church of the Benefit of
fuch mens Labours-, Mr. Hoadly owns therefore,
That for Perfons knowingly and willingly to defign to
rob the Church of the Labours oj fuch truly good
Sure then
and ufeful Men, vs a {hocking thing.
it mult be owing to the Civil Magiftrate (not
rightly inform'd) that they were filenc'd
and
it muft be out of Deference to him that they
muft be oblig'd to keep Silence, that they might
not be charg'd with any want of due Refpeft to
Civil Rulers
But here Mr. Hoadly frankly difcharges them.
For he declares, He urges not
the bare Authority of any earthly Tower to oblige
them to ftlence
as having but a mean Opinion of
the Argument drawn from thence in this Quefiion.
Well then, fure it muft be their own fault, if
they difcontinu'd their Labours ; for they might
have Conform'd if they would, and fo the Church
had (till had the Benefit of their Miniftry. But
even here Mr. Hoadly goes upon a Suppofition
that will fully excufe them. For he grants, that
tho' they might be Men _af Integrity, yet the
Terms of Minifterial Conformity might appear
-,

:

p. 21.

',

p. 3.

fuch, after

approve

What

all their confideration,

a/s

they could not

fibmit to, without Sin.
Well then,
that mould have oblig'd them to keep

of, or

is it

Silence

-

?

The only thing Pleaded

their Silence had

been more

is

that

this,

Honour of
God and the Good of the Church, than their holding on in their Miniftry: But tho' this is mentioned and warmly aflerted over and over, 'tis taken
for the

y

•
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yet

is all the reafon in the
World,
mould have had as good Proof as the
thing would bear ^ not only becaufe of the de-

methinks there
that this
clar'd

Importance of

ftrength of fome

it

But

•,

alfo, becaufe of the

common

Prej^Jices, which prevailing, muft needs overthrow this Principle, as
apply'd to Perfons in their Circumftances.
For

the Generality of thofe whofe Minds have a ferious Tin&ure, are naturally apt to imagine, that
the real Saving of Souls, and helping them to Hea-

ven,

is

a thing of greater

Importance than an

Agreement in Forms and Ceremonies, even tho8
fuch an Agreement may be recommended as for
the Peace of the Church
And that fpreading
Real Religion is a much more weighty Concern
:

than meer Uniformity, which, take it at belt, is
Real, even under the Eftabliihment it felf.
Moft of thofe, who can, in fuch
Cafes be at all efteem'd Competent Judges, are apE
to think that that God who has declar'd he will
have Mercy and not Sacrifice, when Perfons are fet
upon advancing his Kingdom amongft Mankind,
and when he has qualify'd them for it, and fuc=
ceeded them in it, he will not difown or con-?
demn them for Failures in Formilities,where their
Confciences were not fatisfied.
Thefe Notions
being at lealt fomething plaufible, mould have
been eradicated, before it could be expedted the
Principle ihould gain Admittance.
But if we take the Principle it felf, and clofely
Confider it , we (hall find we are befet on all
Hands with Difficuitys, that ftrangely Embarrafst
Mr. H. AlTerts that
us in the Application of it
in the Cafe of thefe Ejected Minifters, their filence had been more for the Honour of God and
the Good of the Cbnrch,
than the Continuance of
their Publicl; Miaiftry ;
And out of a fenfe of

more Nominal than

E 4

it

:
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he would have had them have forborn. I here
Query, whether they were bound in this Cafe
to follow the Judgment of the Bifhops of the
Refpe&ive DiocefTes, or their own Sentiments upon Mature enquiry ? I grant he mentions not

it

And yet if the Civil
the Bifhops in this Cafe.
Magiftrate be dropp'd, it muft be upon the Judgment of the Bilhops that the ftrefs muft be
Now what Evidence is there that
laid.
thefe Ejected Minifters were bound rather to be
fway'd by the Judgment of the Bilhops, than by
their

own

deliberate Judgment, after

all

Circum-

ftanccs had been maturely weigh'd ? Would it have
been a fufficient Plea for them at the Day of Judg-

inenr,when charg'd with neglecting to do that^ood
J

to Souls which God had qualify d 'em for ,for them
to have faid, that truly they were willing to have
continu'd their Minifterial Labors,but that the Bilhops told 'em, it would rather be for the good of
the Church for them to forbear ? Would this have

them off?

If this be not rationally to be
then could it be expefted, that
they fhould have A&ed upon this Bottom / If
every Man is bound to Act According to his own
Light,How could fuch aDeference to thejudgment
of the Bilhops be infifted on ? Befides that many
Souls have been help'd to Heaven by their continu'd Labours is fo evident as to be Undeniable
I mean by their continu'd publick Labours in the
Miniftry feperate from their private Endeavours.
Had they been contentedly filenc'd, any thing
of this Kind had been prevented.
Now what
ftiadow of Proof is there, that the Spiritual Benefit to fo many Souls,
had been ont weigh'd
by that pretended Peace, which might havearifen from a Compliance with the All for Uniformity ?
How could it be more for the Honour of
Godj and the Good of tb§ Church, to have had fo

bro'c

fuppos'd,

How

many

Part
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many Perfons remain'd unconvinc'd and unreform'd, fo many Souls unfav'd, rather than an
Order of the Bilhops be broken, which they who
are their Greateft Admirers have fo much to do,
Or How could
to put any plaufible Colours on ?
our Fatbers,in a Cafe where the Intereft of fo many
Souls were depending,have juftify'd their Compliance with fuch an Order which it felf was never yen
juftify'd ? Thefe things have no fmall Difficulty ia
'em ; and need more Pains to get 'em well clear'd.
If Mr. Hoadly would really
In fhort then :
prove our Fathers blameable in perilling in their
Miniftry he mufl: prove that the Bilhops had
Autority from Chrift to filence them, if they
would not comply with their Impofkions, (which
they could not do with a fafe Confcience ) ; and
that they in this Cafe exercis'd their Autority according to the Rule of Scripture.
Without this
no clamours are of any Significance. For if they
were well qualify'd for Service in the Miniftry,
had been very ufeful formerly, and might have
been ftill fo, ( which is not difown'd ) then had
they no reafon to regard the filencing fentence
of the Bifhops, till the Autority it was bottom'd
on was Evidenc'd ; and till the fentence was
prov'd the effect of a well manag'd Autority,
and agreeable to the Rule. If fuch a fentence
was a ftretch of the Epifcopal Autority, A plain
Breach of the Gofpel Rule, and what they could
not Anfwer for to God or the Church
and a
Compliance with it would at the fame time have
been to the Damage of many Souls
Such a
Compliance of theirs, had been fo far from tending to the Honour of God, and the good of the
Churchy that it had been a Criminal Breach of
Truft, a Violating their Ordination Vow, a
Betraying Religion under pretence of promoting
Peace ; and a great fnareto that, and to fucceeding Generations,
£ue
-,

:
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But he is alfo for touching on the Cik oitbofe
amongft us, who have Ordain d others, and of thofe
who have been Ordained to the Ministry , ftnce the

Aft for Uniformity. He fays that no Ordination
Voxv and folemn Dedication to God,
can be pretended in their Cafe : That the People had never Experienced the Labours

of thofe of us who have fine e taken
That they had never Contracted
us, and fo the fear of the guilt ofVn-

the Ministry upon us

any

relation to

faithfulnefs, cruelty

:

& unmercifulnefs,could not move us

Ordained to the Miniof Scripture that intimate the
Duration of the Minifierial Office, have nothing to
do where there is no Conveyance^ &c. He adds that
Granting the foremention'd Arguments their full
force, and as much Jlrength as we our felves imagine
to be in them,
they wont in the leaji Vindicate thofe
amongft us, who have either Ordain'd others to
the Miniftry, or been Ordain'd lince 1662.
But what fort of Argument is this ? All that
was pretended to, was to give the Reafons why
our Fathers continu'd their Miniftry after they
were filene'd : Now fuppofe thefe Reafons would
not juftifie New Ordinations , How can it be blameable ? It is eno' if they Anfwer the End propos'd,
and as much as a reafonable Man can defire. But
I fuppofe he was willing to hear what we had
to fay for our felves upon this Head.
For my
part I am ready to fatisfie him as far as may be.
And therefore mail add, that tho' the Vindicating
our Ordinations fince 1661, was far eno' from
my Tho'ts, when I tranferib'd thefe Reafons for
our Fathers continuing their Miniftry after they
were filene'd, out of Mr. Baxter's Apology ; Yet,
if thefe Reafons will hold, the vindicating our
Qrdiaacions will be very eafie ^ and we (hall hence
either to ordain others, or to be

firy.

p

#

j<i

That

the Pajfages

receive considerable Affiance.
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Tho' we that have been fince Ordain'd, cannot
plead our Ordination-Vow, in juftification of our
being fo Ordain'd, yet may we after Ordination
plead that Vow in juftification of our fucceeding
Miniftrations, in which we aft in purfuance of
that Vow.
And being once Ordain'd, it would
be as much Sacrilege in us to alienate our felves
from the Work we have folemniy undertaken, as
And 'tis the
it would have been in our Fathers :
as far as our Circumftances
like as to the reft,
agree, the fame Reafons will juftine us, when Ordain'd, as will juftifie them ; tho' they won't ar-

gue our Ordinations warrantable, for which they
were not produc'd or urg'd.
But the Two Arguments he touches upon, have
The
even, in this Cafe, a great deal of weight.
one taken from the inefficiency of fundry of the Pa~
rifh Miniflers

:

And

the other from the Necejfitys

mo ft

parti of the Nation, notwith'
/landing the legal provifton for them.
This latter,
Mr. Hoadly owns a fuffcient ground for our praPeople in

of the

can be fairly and clearly

{rice, if it

then he fays,

made

out

\

It vs his Opinion^

that

is, fo

made

he refers, to

it

And

out.

But

can never be

agoodrea-

for proof that

Arguments will do us any Service,
Anfwers in the cafe of

his foregoing

theEjetted Miniftersj
refer to

made

out, 06 to be

fon for our feparate Miniflry.
•neither of thefe

that

my Reply

and

to him

\

with like freedom,
and leave every one

I

to their Liberty to judge as they fee caufe, upon
comparing both together. But in order to the
Gentleman's Conviction (if there be any room
I fliall only defire him to compare together the number of Inhabitants in the Cities of
London and Weflminfler, according to a Modefl:
Computation, and the Number of Minifters provided by the Publick in thofe two Cities, and then

for it)

to compute (which

may be

eafily

done) how ma-

P*
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ny Souls muft fall under each Minifrer's Care, upon an exaft Divifion.
I am ape to
think he'll
find by this Calculation, that more help is needful.
And if he'll afterwards do the like for the
whole Nation, he'll find the Refult will be as fair
a Demonftration of the Neceflkiesof the People
calling for farther Help, as

I think any prudent
need to defire as a Foundation for his Pra;
;e
I have in a former Part own'd to
Mr.
Homily that this was aConfideration we who have
been Ordain'd fince 1661^ laid lome ftrefs upon %
and if he'll but be at the pains to take the Method of Calculation propos'd, he'll find what
will jaftifie us in doing fo
And what, at the
fame time, will juftifie our Fathers in Ordaining
us, upon fuppofkion the Power of Ordaining
belong'd to their Ministerial Office, which I think
I may be allow'd to take for granted, till what
has been fuggefted to clear it, be fairly difprov'd.
The other Argument taken from the infufficimcy
of fnndry of the Parifh Miniflcrs, I (hall not dilate upon,for fear of giving Offence ; tho' I think

Man
Sk

:

it is fo

notorious, and fo generally acknowledge,
may juftly be laid upon it.

that fome ftrefs

" Thus

determining to continue in their Mi.fatisfa&ion they were in the way
with
the Laity
"
and
difcharge
of their Duty, they wanted not
their
for
Noncon- cc for hearers and adherents. Many Arguments
c;
formity.
and Infinuations indeed were ufed to divert
" the People from at all regarding thefe Ejected
cc
Ministers \ but their Efteem for them was too
ct
deeply riveted ; and the Grounds of their Diftc
fatisfa&ion too palpable, and the care taken to
€C
remove the Grounds of their Objections too
" fuperficial, for them to be much mov'd with
" their Afifaults. Many of the People had found
" benefit by the Labours of thefe Minifters beReafonsof

"

niftry,

"

fore

1

1
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" fore they were Eje&ed, and thereupon thought
'c

themfelves oblig'd to ftick to them

:
Finding
having any fuitable
againft them, they thought it
4i
inhumane and barbarous to defert them. Nay,
41
being (fome of them) convinc'd of the juftice
<c
of the Caufe they were engag'd in, viz.. The
" tt* eJTing a farther Reformation in Ecclefiaflical
<c
Matters , as neceffary in order to the more gene'
cc
ral reaching the great end* of Religion ^ they
w thought it their duty in their place to efpoufe
t{
the fame Caufe, and adhere to the fame Prin" ciple, in oppofition to thofe who reckon'd the
" Church fo perfect as to need no amendments.
" And finding that it was the duty of their Mitc
nifters, tho' (ilenc'd by the Magistrate, to con<c
tinue in the exercife of their Miniftry, they
ct
were convinc'd they were oblig'd therein to
" fupport and encourage them. Neither could
u they forbear preferring the Labours of thofe
" Minifters , the fuitablenefs of whofe Gifts,
" and whofe readinefs to watch for their Souls
1
they had experienc'd, before others that came
" in their places, to whom they were ftrangers,
" and as to whom they were at the bed in great

" them caft off
" Grime alledg'd

ct

without

uncertainty.

" They
"

"
tl

could not fee how the Prefentation of
Patron , and the Inftitution of a Bifhop,
could make it the abfolute duty of all in a
a

Parilh, prefently to acquiefce in a Minifter's

"

conducttn holy things.This may indeed legally
entitle him to the Tithe and Maintenance^ but
" cannot m&e him a Paftor to any one without
" his own confent. PariOi Order they thought
*' had
its advantages, and was to be preferr'd
c<
when more weighty Reafons did not offer.
€t
But they could not fee any thing in it of an

ct

**.

abfolute neceffity

\

neither could

they reconcile

6
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"
w
"

die the fuppofition of fuch a necefficy, (tho'
fettled by the Law of the Land) with the inviolable Rights of humane Nature
which

"

leave a

•

Man

as

much

at his liberty to choofe

* a *>a ft° r ^or m $ $ 0Xi U as a Phyfician for his
" B °dy, or a Lawyer for his Eftate. And there" fore, as they thought it would be hard for the

**

ingtothat" Magiftrate to fay, You (hall have this Phyfician
Neceffary h or n0 ne, when perhaps another may better
1
IC t lc * r
P ar " cui ar Conftitution } or, You
whichfs'a'ct ^
ma
H
have
this Lawyer or none, when it may
Matter of
'

Natural
Right, infringes

KJghtof
Patronage,

which duly bound-

" be they knew another who was much fitter to
" have the management of their Concerns So

u
"
ct

:

they alfo reckon it a {training the point
t0 ° high, for the Civil Magiftrate (and much
more the Bilhop) to fay, You (hall have this
<jid

u Man

"

or none for your Paftor, when

it

was

ver y poflible for them to know another
" Minifter, who might be unexceptionable, and
be own'd
'to have its" much more fuitable to them, in the feveral
ci
refpe&s in which a Minifter's help was needconveni-

f

ences too.
For as Minifters or Bifhops may judge who is fit to be by them Or*
dain'd and let into the Miniftry, fo may Magiftruttfs end Patrons
judge and choofe who of thefe Minifters fhall have the Publick Places,

Maintenance and Countenance, and yet People ftill keep their Right
of choofing who fhall be their Paftors.
If the Patron offers an unfit
Man, and the People refufe him he may offer others. If they continue to difagree, the Matter is eafily accommodated, by letting the
Patron choofe who fhall have the Place and Tithes, and the People

who fhall be their Paftor. If they go to another Parifh, the inconvenience is not great ; if a Number of them join together in choofing
a Paftor, living Peaceably and quietly, there is noHarmyn it. The
Patron has his Right in prefenting the Perfon that hath the Publick
Maintenance.
The Parifh Minifter hath his Right f> for he hath
what Publick Maintenance is legally fixt to the Living ; which is as
much as the Bifhop's Infticution, and Patron's Prefentation could entitle him to.
And at the fame time alfo the People hive their Right,
which is, paying the Tyche legally due to the Parifh Minifter, to
choofe whom they will for their Paftor, without injuring B;fhop, Patron, Minifter, or any one rife.
«i
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"
11
<v

" they were

"

"
tc
'
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This appear'd to them to be a
fill to them.
contending with there for a Right which God
and Nature had given them \ and therefore
for feeing

good reafon

for it before

they would part with it. *
*Baxter s
*'
Many of them apprehended that the Me- j^mconr.
thod of the National Eftablifhment broke in jorm\tJ
upon Oeconomical Government. The Mailer fitted and
of a Family is an emblem of a Prince in the argttd.
Some branches of his Power and Au- p. 163.
State.
The Parenihority are evidently fuperiour.
that Nature
is the greateft
tal Authority
way fuppofe it to reach a great
gives.
,

We

way, when we confider it is defign'd to fupply the place of Reafon ^ whereas in the exerof a Prince's Authority, he is fuppos'd to
have Subje&s, that ufe their Reafon, and muft
be dealt with accordingly. Now in any thing
(t
like an Impofition of a Pallor upon them, the
" DifTenting Laity apprehended their Right as
tl
Parents, and Husbands, and Mailers, ire. was
" invaded either by Prince or Bilhop, that pre.
M tended to impofe a Pallor, upon thofe who by
** God and Nature were
put under their Care.
41
Whofe Interelt and Power in my Family, and
cc
with Reference to my Wife and Children, can
" be fuppos'd earlier and greater than mine?
" And who more concern'd in the Inflru&ion
*- they receive than 1 ?
Why then fhould 1 let
" another impofe a Pallor upon them, which
4t
more belongs to me certainly than to any one
" elfe, if they are not competent Judges for
" themfelves
But if it become not even me,
'* (and could not be jutlify'd)
for me to tell my
•*
Wife or Children that are come to Years of
" Difcreuon, you fhall have this Manforycnr
" Miniller or none ^ you fhall either Worihip
1
God here or no whete j How can the MagiI
" Urate
cife

c.

:

L
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have fuch an Authority

" the Bifhop by it ?
" may choofe for my

?

How

II

cam*

nor Bilhop
Children, a Tutor, a Trade,
*' aPhyfician, or Dyet,
or Cloathing, or impofc
" Husbands or Wives on them, without my con" fent : How mould either of them come by a
'•
Right to impofe a Minifter upon them, with" out my Will and Choice ? Efpecially when his
" Management of Holy Things is a Matter of
11
fuch vaft Importance, and wherein their Salct
vation and my Intereft are fo nearly con-

"
*'
tl

*Id

Ibid/''
*

p 169.

ic

"
iC

'*
ct

tc

"
M
ct
*c

u
**
**

<c

cern'd

?

The

If neither Prince

infufficient

Anfwers

ufually re-

to fuch Qjierys, conlirm'd many of
the Laity in their Inclination to Nonconforturn'd

mit y*ne Want °f Drfctyine in the Church, was
another confiderable Plea they urg'd.
And
in this they but follow'd the Old Puritans,
and their Pious Progenitors, who have in
this refpefr been calling for greater care and
fkictnefs, ever fince the Reformation of the
Church and Land from Popery. Upon Search
they found that God had defign'd the Church
to be as it were the Porch of Heaven : A Society gather'd out of the World, fan&ified to
him, and to be more fully prepar'd for Glory.
And therefore he would have none in it,
but fuch as profefs Faith and Love and Holinefs, and renounce a Flelhly and Senfual,
that the Paftors
Worldly and Profane Life
were to judge who were to be taken in, and
who caft out} and all the Members in their
Places bound to preferve their own Purity^
and that of the Society which they belong to.
The National Conftitution appear 'd to them
The igto be Calculated to another Defign.
norant, ungodly Multitude are fore'd into
Communion while palpably unfit : Th°fe be

"

^

-,

"
tc
'*
ct

"
ct
<c

11

**

eome

;
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u come the ItrengtH and major part ; and are opcc

polite to this Difcipline, becaufe

*'

could not
better their Hearts, would yet oblige them
in many refpedte to amend their Carriage.
The Minifters are incapable of doing any
thing towards it, the power being wrefted
from them \ which power, in its execution, is
ftrain

"
lt

"

"
u
u

and curb them

\

and tho'

it

would

re-

it

hands that manage it carelefly and
prophanely ; to the fcreening of fuch as mould
be cenfured, and the cenfuring of fuch pious
Perfons as ought to be encourag'd. This was
what the old Puritans groan'd under^ and yet
they were againft a Separation, as long as there
was any hope of amendment but finding the
ftifnefs of the Bifhops, and their Adherents,

lodg'd in

*c
*c

"

"
ct

"

*,

14

"

after

<c

King

Charles's Reftauration, in flicking

to their old Methods without any alteration
nay, finding the fame Difpofition at the be-

"

7

*'
*'

"

"
<c

"
u
"
w
*'

"
"
tc

<c

"
"
<c

v

-

46

ginning of King William and Queen Mary *
Reign, when they were fo urgently prefs'd to
make good their Promifes made under their
foregoing Diftrefs and Fears ^ that they ftill
applauded their Conftitution as fo compleat
and perfed, as that it needed no amendments \
they faw no ground of hope remaining that
ever any fuch thing as a regular Difcipline
would willingly and out of choice be brought
in, nay not tho' the better fort of Governors
And therefore
in the Church were for it.
they apprehended themfelves obliged publickly
to bear their Teftimony againft that fatal Negleft , and that the rather, becaufe they found
that Negleift acknowledged even in the Common-Prayer-Book, notwithftanding there has
be'en no provilion made of fuitable remedy.
For at the beginning of the Commination^
there is this Confeffion : That in iU primitive
*4
F
Church

6$
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" Church there was a GODLY DISCIPLINE h
<c

u
4t

"
"
"
ct
11

tc

4C
44

"
*'

'*

"
u
46
44
44

44
41

44
44

"
44
44

Id.
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p. 176.
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Perfons as were notorious Sinners being put to open
that their
, and punifl^d in this World ,
might be faved in the day of the Lord:
And that others admonifh'd by their example^
might be the more afraid to offend. And that in~
{lead thereof, until the faid Difcipline may be
reftor'd again, which thing is much to be
wifh'd, it's thought good the general fentences of

Penance
Souls

God's Cuffing againfi impenitent Sinners (hould be
readme .They apprehended therefore,that even
the Common- Prayer- Book it felf, (tho' in this
refped it did but fet up the Shadow inftead
of the Subftance) juftify'd their infilling upon
the Reftauration of that Difcipline, which it
own'd to be loft, and the recovery of which it
reprefented as a thing highly deiirable.
And
they thought that the inferting this Confeflion

and Wifh was a plain evidence, that the firft
Compilers of the Common'Prayer intended a
farther Progrefs, and a fuller Reformation
than thofe who came after them would give

way

to

:

And

that the yearly repetition of

and Willi in the publickChurchwas a plain and publick condemning
es,
themfelves for flopping fhort ; and crying up
that as Perfect, which they who were the firft
managers of it, were fo modeft as to own to
have been Defective.
44
Many of the Laity were alfo afraid of finning in baptizing their Children wich GodThey were ready to
fathers and Godmothers.
this Confeflion

devote their Infants to God by Baptifm, in
the way that he had appointed \ and to pro4*
mife to train them up in his fear: But this
44
would not do. Now they durft not put others
4t
upon covenanting for their Children , with
whom they had no concern j or delire them
I'
" (with

"

'

Moderate Non- Conformity.
Part HI.
" ( with an appearing Solemnity ) to promife
" what they knew they meant not to perform
^
<c

"
"

"
"
"
"

or make Promifes, which their Children, when
they grew up, would not be bound or oblig'd by f They thought their Childrens right
to Baptifm depended upon their lntereft in the
divine Covenant, and property in their Children ^ and thought the bringing in middle
Perfons, who were to be fubftituted in their

" room , was
" falfe bottom.
c*

6j

for putting

affixing

the Ordinance upon a

And whereas fome (who were

on the appearance of Moderation)

" would tell them, that they might, if they in" fitted upon it, be allow'd to give up their

u own
*l

"

Children, they thought it could notfairreconcil'd with the Conftitution, when
they found it fo pofitively declar'd by the
ly

b'e

" whole Convocation in 1603,
" Canon, That no Parent (hall be
*"

"

"
ct

"
"
Cc

"
"
c

J

in

their

urged

29th

to be pre-

admitted to anfvotr as Godfather for
own Child.
And therefore finding their
Children fo peremptorily excluded from Baptifm, without an humane addition, which they
could not underftand , and were unealie under,
they thought themfelves at liberty to make
their application to fuch Minifters to baptize
their Children as were free to do it, withjj
out any fuch needlefs or dilfatisfying impofi-

fenty nor be
his

•

tion.

? Withal, many

of them had Baptifm refus'd
unlefs they'd fubmit to the
" fign of the Crofs. This they efteem'd an un4t
warrantable addition to Chrift's Inftitution,
<l
They were afraid of encouraging Church
u Corruptions, by yielding to it. They knew
*'
no right the Church had to make new Terms
" of Communion , or require their fubmiflioii
" to futfi an humane Invention ; and therefore
" they
V %

tl

their Children

,

'

^
§

x

A

6%
"

they left

tl
11

...
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rather leave their

Children without the Seal of the Covenant,
than admit them to it without fuch an unpro-

u fitable Ceremony \ and adher'd to thofe who
a were ready to admit their Infants into the
tt
vifiWe church
f chrift upon his own
4

'

J

terms.
44

44

As for Kneeling at the Communion, fome of
the Laity queftion'd the lawfulnefs of it and
While they did fo, durft not yield to it for
And yet
fear of injuring their Confciences.
knowing it to be a great Sin to live in the total
negleft of that holy Ordinance, they apprehended it their duty to join in with thofe, of
whom they might receive it in a Table, pofture.
Others, not apprehending kneeling at this Ordinance a thing in it felt unlawful, could (to
teftifie as much, and to fhew their Charity to
the eftablifh'd Church under all its Corruptions) fometimes yield to receive in that
way, who yet could not be fatisfy'd to do it
conftantly, left they mould be chargeable with
not bearing their Telbimony againft terms of
Communion of humane Invention, which they
-,

14
44
44

"
44

"

"
'•

44
44
44
4t

44

44

"
11 Ibid
P-

yi*

tt

"

^

fl(j

jt

a jf

muc 1
j

prejudjc'd

many under-

{landing Perfons againft the Church Party, to
44
find Oaths made fo light of, and to obferve a
44
greater ftrefs fo commonly laid upon their
44
Ceremonies, than upon Knowledge, or Faith,
44
or real Holinefs: They found themfelves
44
wretchedly hamper'd and enfnar'd by Fetters
44
of the Clergy Vmaking. If they were intruft4
' ed in any Corporations, they muft for a long
*l
time be forc'd to fwear that there was no ob
44
ligation at all from the Oath, call'd, The fo44
lemn League and Covenant, either on them or
This feem'd to them*a ruoclaimJJ any other.

:
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ing of Perjury lawful, as to that part of the
Covenant which was unqueftionably lawful
•

Popery, Protc
They were fadly pefrer'd with
fanenefs, &c.
"the Corporation j4{i y the Fejlry Jtt, the Oxford
11
Jft, the Militia A8, (which, were all framed
" by the ruling Clergy and their Patrons) where<c
by an Oath was impos'd upon them not to
c<
endeavour any alteration of Government in
" the Church \ to bind them to reft contented
H with what they could not but efteem corrupt
" And they muft alfo fwear an abhorrence of
" taking Arms againft any commiflionated by the
" King, which they knew not but in time they
" might be oblig'd to, by his breaking the origil<
nal Contract with his People, which was af" terwards actually found to be our cafe. Mulct
tiply'd Burthens of this nature made the Clerct
And when
gy efteem'd rigid Taskmafters.
u there was any effort made for relief, to hear it;
M become the common cry,
the Church I The
M Church is in danger ! As if the whole Taber" nacle totter'd upon the touching of the leaft
<c
Pin: And at the fame time obferving that
•c
they who could not bate an ace in the Ceremo* nial part, were yet ready enough, many
'*
times, to make considerable abatements in thofe
<l
things in which lies the main of real Reli'* gion
; and that they who were fo fond of their
u Conftitution , had fo little Charity left for
" thofe whofe Sentiments differ'd from theirs,
ct
and were ready to queftion the Validity of
u their Miniflry and Ordinances, nay and even
li
the poflibility of their Salvation, if they quew ftion'd but the Jus Divinum of Bifhops : Sucty
** Obfervations as thefe made many of the L?,ity
c
think, that there was no fmall danger of en[[ couraging them in their Rigours and alTuming
" rote
F 3
as the renouncing of Schifm,

A

jo

Pretentions, by an adherence and fubmiflion to

"

them.

Mr. Hoadly
P*'*'
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"

fters,

fays

what he has

* he

to

will addrefs to the

fay under

this

Head;

Miniwhicli,

comes much to one

as if he had Addreff'd it to
For fo their jDifficultys be but
folv'd, it matters not to whom the folution is
Dire&ed. But it feems this Hint gave fuch an
Occafion for a Charge on thefe Minifters, as muft
not be overlookd. They do all the Mifchief,
while the Poor People are comparatively innocent.
The Minifters he fays artthe Chief Maintainers of the Seperation
Which I deny, and
AfTert on the Contrary, that the Cbeif Maintainers of the Seperation, are they that Continue to
deprive the People of their undoubted Rights :
Well, but thefe Minifters have pleaded the Caufe
of the People ; and if fo, i think they are the more
oblig'd to them for Vindicating them in the
Pofleflion of thofe Rights which others have invaded : they have put thefe Arguments into their
Mouths ; which is more Eafily AlTerted than prov'd.
On the Contrary, I am Satisfied, that fome^&f
thefe Arguments have been fo ftrenuoufly pleaded on their own behalf by the People, as has
not a little contributed, upon Occafion, to the
Conviction of their Minifters. But he goes on :
You ( fays he to thefe Minifters ) have furnifFd
them with their Objections againfi Conformity, and

the People

:

:

kept up their Prejudices againfi the Church of England,

That they have taught them to make the (acred
Scriprures theftandard of Doctrine, Worlhip,and
and to difown any Autority of Impofing in Divine Things,which the Word of God
will not warrant, is really true
and if this has
Difcipline

:,

fprnifht the People with Objections

agwfi

Confer-
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.

and Prejudices againfi the Church of England,
a fign the Conformity which the Church of Eng-

tnity,
'tis

land requires, has not

much

footing in the

Word

of God. 'Tis added, Tou have a very great Inter"
eft with them \ much to fome mens for row I am
well afTur'd, who would willingly have none
liften'd to but themfelves. And a very great AuBut not to that
tority and Influence over them
degree, Sir, as your Church pretends to, which
infifts upon complying with troublefome Injunctions,
that are liable to fundry Objections,
without enquiring into the Reafons of them.
And confequently as you have been their Guides and
-,

their Departure from as,
viz,, when
you of the Church of England drove them away,
as unfit for Communion, becaufe they could not
think, and lpeak and a<ft entirely according to
your Fancy : So you may upon maturer Confidera*
tion, prove fuccefsful and happy Inflrnments in the
uniting them to us again, to the Glory of God, and
the encreafe of Peace and Love amongft us.
If here?
by you mean, that upon maturer ConfideratioQ
they may perfwade them to own an Ecclefiaftical Authority, which the Scripture does not warrant, and which they have in their own Cafedeclar'd they can't themfelves own with a fafe
Confcience, you fuppofe them to be Men of
very loofe Principles , which a pretending to
regard the glory of God, and Peace , and Love,

Supports in

will never attone

for.

The

Ejected Minifters

have labour'd hard in the Caufe of Peace
and Love ; but as for Union with the Church of
England^ in Forms and Ceremonies, they muffc
aft very unaccountably in prefling it, as long as
they apprehended it would be to the Damage of
Real Religion, which was their fixed Judgment.
However, I'll grant, that fome of the Arguments offer 'd for the People, do belong in common tq
them
F 4.

Sir

yi

2

A

7
them and

their

Part
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Minifters

and

•

therefore

if

III.

Mr.

HoadlymW

apply himfelf here alfo to the Minifters, I have nothing to fay againft it, provided
he wilt but obferve, that fuppofing the Eccleiiafticai Impofitions do really deprive thefe People
of their nndoubted Rights, they are not bound
to renounce them, even tho' their Minifters
(hould not ftand up in their Defence : and that
they are as much oblig'd to take their Meafures
from the Word of God, follow their Confciences,
and adt agreeably to the beft Light they have,

even

as their Minifters.

was Pleaded by many of the People, that
p.8i.
they had receiv'd conliderable Benefit, by the Labours of the Minifters who were Ejected., They
bad had much of the Prefence of God under their
It

they had found their Gifts fuitaand adapted to do good among
them $ and had experienced their readinefs to
watch for their Souls ; and therefore were not
free to forfake them, and adhere to thofe who
came in their places, as to whom they had not a
like Profpeft.
This Argument^ Mr. Hoadly fays,
vs produced to little purpofe, unlefs to make up the namler.
I Anfwer, it is produc'd in order to the
Juftifkation of thofe who were in the Cafe that

Miniftrations

;

ble to them,

here reprefented.
And it is not an eafie thing
to prove it would not juftifie them in the fight of
God. How little does it fignifie to plead, that the

is

p. 82,

Ejefied Minifters did not confine themfelves to the
Very places whence they were Ejefted ?
could

How

they, when the Five Mile Aft, with fo much Severity drove them away from thence? And what
if

on

fome Among

the Diffenters

have upon OccafiDif-

forfook their Paftors on the account of little

ferences

or

if they' have

groundUfs Diffaivsfaftion ? and what
been herein to blame ? does it there-

fore follow, that they

who

adher'd

to their for-

mer
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on the Account of the Benefit, they
receiv'd under their Miniftry, rather than they
would follow thofe that were obtruded on them
And
in their room , finn'd in fo doing?
readinefs
the
ka(t
don't
exprefs
what if the People

mer

to

Pallors

conform

Church of England, any more after
Death of their Ejetted Minifter than
Does it therefore follow they were

to the

the Departure or

before?

left their Ejected Minifter under
they had confiderably profited, while the
Providence of God continuM him among them,
and to have adher'd to one that came in his
room, under whom they could find no reafon
But the Gentleman's
for a like Expectation ?
arguing in this and fome other places, looks as if

bound to have

whom

it necefiary for the People who
adher'd to the Ejetted Minifters, upon their Removal or Death, to 'fall in with the Eftablifht
Church, in order to the evidencing they were
fincere in their feparating upon fuch Reafons as
were alledg'd, which to me appears an odd Fancy, and yet this is the natural Language of his
next Query. When do we find any of them that are
not more ready, at fuch a time? to truft the care of

he apprehended

their Souls with Dijfenting Paftbrs,

to

whom

they are

grangers, and as to whom they are at befi in great uncertainty, than to return to the Communion of the Eftablifht

Church?

But

how

affect the ArMoft of the Peonever were of the

does this

gument propos'd ? Alas
ple whom you here refer

!

Sir,

to,

Eftablifht Church, and therefore can't be faid to
return to it. And tho' when their former Pallors
,
or were forc'd from them , the Argument drawn from the Perfonal Benefit they re-

dy'd

under their Miniftry ceas'd, yet it does
not follow, but there might be other binding
Reafons that Ihould oblige them rather to choofe

ceiv'd

other Pallors for therafelves, than to acquiefce in
the

•

A
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the Legal Provifion ? and thefe Reafons come afterwards to be confider'd. Had I been living,
and a Private Perfbn in 1662, and been under a
Pious Minifter, by whofe Labours I had coniiderably profited, and found him tum'd out, and
his Place either unfupply'd, or fo ill fupply'd, as
that I could difcern little reafon to hope for due
Minifterial

my way

Affiftance in

mould have thought,

I

might

to Heaven,

fafely

I

have adher'd

my former Paftor for this Reafon : Even tho'
Ihould yield, that other Confiderations were
necefiary to juftifie my joining in the choice of

to
I

another Minifter after the Death of my former
upon fuppofition, that he that came in

Paftor,

room, was really a well- qualify 'd, fober and
This [Argument, fays Mr. Hoadly,
Pious Man.
can be of little ufe as to the prefent /late of the Caufe.
It is in the firft place to be* confider'd, whether
it would juftifie the People in 1662, for adhering
to their Ejected Paftors. That was what they apprehended, where the Cafe was ftated, as is reprefented \ and I muft confefs, I agree with them
in that Apprehenlion , and can't find any thing
material alledg'd , to difprove it. It is but of
a fecondary Confideration, how far this Argu*
his

ment may be of
Caufe

-,

ufe as to the prefent fiate of the

tho' even there

it

may

thus far have

its

weight ; that upon fuppofition any Perfons have
found the Miniftry of the Viffenten remarkably
blefs'd of God, to their San&ification and Edification, I

can't fee

how

they can forfake fuch

whofe Ignorance or Iramorality would leave no room for any fuch
Hopes or Expectations and there are other things
alfo that offer, under the following Arguments,

Minifters, for others,

•,

that deferve to be well confider'd

tAt.Hoadly,

But, fays

Its plain the People think not tbetnfelvts

obliged™ Confcitnce conficwtly

to attend

u^on the

Mi-

Part III.
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of that Per[on, from

whom

anfwer,

It is

ceived Benefit.

I

j$

they have once renot neceflfary they

for it is no impoflible thing, for People
fhould
to receive Benefit by one, who may afterwards
fall fo foully, as that it would be fcandalous to
That
attend any longer upon his Miniftry.
alone may be a juft rcafon, that may vacate any
•,

Obligation to a Conftant Attendance on the Miniftry of a Perfon, from whom they have once
And it would be the like, fupreceiv'd Benefit
pofe he is remov'd from them by a clear ProviBut fuppOfing
dential Call ^ or they from him.
this, it by no means follows, that People ought
not to prefer the Miniftry of one from whom
they have receiv'd Benefit, to the Miniftry of
another, from whom they have no reafdn for a
like Expe&ation, where Providence gives them a
Choice.
It is pain, he fays, That many Conftderations of leffer Moment than the Peace and Vnity
of the Church, do induce them to leave a Paftor who P-83.
hath been ufeful to them, and attend upon one to whom
they are fir angers.
I can't tell but this may fometimes be true. If a Man that has confiderably profited under the Minifter of any particular place,
can no longer continue conveniently in that
place-, but has the ProfpeG: of following his
worldly Bufinefs, and fupporting his Family to
better advantage^elfewhere, I can't tell, but it
may;in fome Cafes be his Duty, upon that Confideration, to remove, tho' in fo doing he is forc'd
to leave his former Paftor, and attend upon one,
to whom he was comparatively a ftranger \ making as good a Choice as he can for himfeif under
this Change.
This is a Conftderation 1 grant, of
leffer Moment than the Peace and Vnity of the Churchy
and yet it does not follow,that even Peace andVniiy, (efpecially when an Agreement in Niceties
and Formalities has that Name given it) could
:

y

juftifie

A

j6
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any Men in hazarding their Souls, as they
muft have done in many Cafes, had they in 1662
left their former Paftors for thofe who Succeeded
them.

juftifie

And when

he adds farther.

It

is

plain, if this

[Argument were wholly wanting, there would not be
a Dijfenter the lefs in England, he muft give me
For I am well
leave to be of another mind.
aflur'd there had been very few DhTenters in England, if this Argument had been wholly wanting.
For let words be multiply'd ever fo long, twas
the Benefit the People apprehended ( at leaft )
they had receiv'd by their Attendance on the
Eje&ed Minifters that engag'd them to adhere
to them in 1662. It is the fame is the Reafon at
this

Day, with thofe that

A&

upon

in adhering to their fucceflbrs

comes to

fail,

I (hall

not wonder

:

if

a Principle

And if this
the Number

confiderably decreafes, and
they come to nothing. But till then, there is
no great danger, unlefs we (hould be fo happy
as to fix on fuch a Bafis as to leave no room for

of the

Diflfenters

a Rational ftated Diflent. Why therefore be
fhould fay ifs plain that the Argument is weak, and
of no great Account in the judgment of our People
When it is the Apprethemfelves, I cannot fee :
henfion of Benefit, by which thofe who A&ed
upon a Principle were really fwayd both formerly
and lately, in adhering to the filenc'd Minifters,

and thofe who fucceed them. At leaft when this
folemnly profefs'd by perfons that have all the
Appearance as can be defir'd of being fober and

is

Confcientious, I can't fee how Confidently with
Charity, it can becaird in queftion.

But
It

(elves

fee

let's

his

Contrary

Argument.

Jf the People do not judge themobligd in Conference never to forfahe that

runs thus

;

Teacher?

Moderate Non-Conformity,

Part III.

Teacher, the Benefit of whofe Labours, and fuitablenefs of wbofe Gifts they have experiencd t they could
not be obliged in Confcience to flick to tbeir own Ejected
Which is as if a Man (hould have
Miniflers.

apply'd himfelf to the honeft People of Taunton,
who had fo great a Refpeft (and that fo defervedly) for Mr. Jofeph Mein, and made a Speech to

them

to this purpofe

:

Truly Friends,

if

your

Confcienceswill ever let you forfake your Teacher, the Benefit of whofe Labours, and Suitablenefs of whofe Gifts you have experienc'd ; if you
can do it when he's forcibly feparated from you
many Miles if your Confcience can let you leave
him, when he lies ftifling in a Prifon for your
fakes ; then truly you can't be oblig'd in ConWould they not
fcience to ftick to him at all.
readily in fuch a Cafe have Anfwer'd :
If he is
forcibly fepe rated from us we can't help it :
But
as long as we can have any opportunity of attending on the Miniftrations of one under whom
we have found fo much of the prefence of God,
we think our felves bound in Confcience to embrace it. 1 muft needs own I think the Anfwer
had been abundantly fufficient.
He goes on : Much lefs are they obliged in Con•

fcience to )oyn themfelves to others,

are unknown

whofe .Abilities

Church of
I anfwer,when the Church of England fo
England.
miferably treated their Worthy Preacher whom t
nam'd before, there was very little reafon to expect the Honeft People of that Town who had a
peculiar Veneration for him, fhould fall in with the
Publick Eftablilhment that encourag'd fuch feverity, towards Perfons fo Eminent for their Piety
and Ulefulnefs. And withal, fuppofe they had
fo far ftudy'd theControverfy,as to be convinc'd k
was their Duty to bear Wituefs againft thofe Imto

them,

in oppofttion to the

pofitions

77

»
:
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which were fupported by the Eftablifhment, they might be obliged in Cmfciente to joyn
tbemjklves to other Minifters, when thofe under
whom they had formerly profited were remov'd
from them by Imprifonment or Death ; and that
even tho' their Abilities were unknown to them, Comparatively to thofe of their former Minifters
while yet they might have fuch Trial of them
as might be fnfficient to their Satisfaction. When
then he fays this is the Confiant Praftice of the

poficions

Diflenters upon the Death or Departure of their Old
Vajlor ^ I don't fee that what he charges them with

blameworthy \ or inconfiftent with this Argument. For they might very well prefer being under their former Paftors,under whom they had pro
fited, to the coming under the Conducl: of Strangers, when they had their choice ; and yet might
choofe,thofe who before were comparatively ftrangers to them, when there was no poflibility of enjoying their former Pallors any Longer. But
he asks, whom of lour Laity will this Argument
vindicate £
I anfwer all thofe among the People
in 1 661 who adher'd to their former Paftors, tho'
Legally Ejected, upon the Account of the Benefit they had receiv'd under their Miniftry :
And
the Pofterity alfo of thofe People who have been
train'd up under the Miniftry of thefe ejected Minifters and their SuccefTors , as far as they are
really influencM by the benefit they have receiv'd
is at all

in their adhering to them.

g4#

gument wants

the force

we

If

he thinks

this

fappofe to be in

it,

Arit

is

he does not take it rightly, or
won't allow a due ftrefs to be laid on the beneficialnefs of a Miniftry to the Souls of the People
concern'd.
For our part, we don't (as far as I
can perceive) apply it to a practice not agreeable to
our Reprefentation ; we only hold it to be of force
cither becaufe

.

where the

cafe

is

as it

is

reprefented,

i.

e.

where

Perfons,

Part
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Perfons, who are competent Judges, apprehend
which is the belt argureal fpirkual Benefit ,
ment in the World for adherence to any Miniftry. And tho' it is very poffible it may be abus'd,
is no argument it
where the Benefit is

not of confiderable

yet that

is

force,

real.

he feems to lay molt
any Con/icier ations can

Man
(tho

1

ftrefs

But that which
this j That if
enough to induce a

upon,

be of force

is

leave one Paftor, and go over to another^
he have profited by the one heretofore, and
to

knows little of the other) certainly the confederation of
Peace and Love are of all the moji forcible , and may
be fuppos'd, more than any others, to difcharge him
from his great obligativn to attend for ever upon the
Miniflry of one V erfon who hath been ufeftd to him.
Peace and Love, without doubt, are
I anfwer,
much to be confider'd as they lie in the temper
of the Mind, but not fo much always as the
complying with fuch or fuch Formalities is made
the indication of a peaceable and lovingTemper,
which may be maintain'd without it. In the
former fenfe there is no inconfiftency between
Peace and Love, and the adhering to an ejected
Minifter, whofe Labours have been found profit-

A

able.
Man might do'fo, and yet have all
that Peaceablenefs and Love in his Breaft towards thofe who attended on the new Minifter
then fent by the Government, as the Word of
God requires. And I doubt not but it was fo
in the cafe of many of the Diflenters.
And for
my part I muft declare, I cannot fee that Peace
and Love were any thing near fo much concern'd
on the fide of thofe who were depriv'd of their
ufeful Paftors, as this Reprefentation fuppofes
and takes for granted. To illuftrate the matter
I'll make a parallel Suppofition.
Let us fuppole
that in this Nation, for fome time, all had been

left to their liberty

to choofe what Phyfician they
pleas'd
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pleas'd to have the care of their Bodies ; and on
a fudden a Law is made, That all the People,
under great Penalties, mall be contented with
thofe Phyficians that the State provided for them.
If the People had before receiv'd real benefit

from

own

their

oblig'd to leave
State.

It

Phyficians,

them

I

can't Cee they

were

for the Phyficians of the

juftly contribute much to their
that the Phyficians they had been

might

fatisfaction,

ufed to were acquainted with their Conftitution,
and fo knew how to fuit their Prefcripcions accordingly, and they had found fuccefs under them \
and therefore they would aft but rationally in

determining to adhere to them. Let it be urg'd
on thefe Perfons, That they can leave their old Phyficians^ in fome cafes, and have often changed ; and
therefore, why fhould not they do it in compliance with
Authority ? It were eafie for them to anfwer,
That tho' they can'e tell how they could be debarr'd of a liberty of leaving them for others,
when they had real reafon for a change ; yet
that the benefit they had receiv'd from them was
fufficient reafon to keep them from changing,
while they had not a like profpeft in the cafe of
thofe into whofe hands they were to put themfelves.
And fuppofing it farther urg'd, That if
any Confederations could be of force enough to induce a
Man to leave one Phyfician and go over to another ,
tho' be had profited by the one, and knew little of the
ether , the confederation of Peace and Love ought to
he of all the tnofi forceable , &c.
They might
fafely reply, That they who made a compliance
with the Will, nay the Humour of others, in
fach things as thefe, neceiTary to the maintaining
Peace and Love, left Inferiours at the mercy of
their Superiours, to the hazard not only of their
Liberty, but their Safety too.

be

The like alfo may

faid in the cafe of Minifters.

Peace and Love
is

:
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no ftronger an Argument in one cafe than the
other • nay it is really the weaker^ by how much
the welfare of the Soul is more co be regarded
And when
than the health ot the Body.
Mr. fJoadly adds, That an ejefted Minifter might,
tho' filenc'd, Jtitt be ufeful among his People in a
more private way \ he feems to have forgotten
to prewhat care was taken, by the Oxford
vent it.
It having been faid, That the People could not
forbear preferring the Labours of thofe Miniflers^
the fuitablenefs of whofe Gifts, and whofe readmefs
to watch for their Souls, they had experienced^ before
others that came in their places, to whom they were
grangers, and as to whom they vcere at the heft in
great uncertainty ; He mightily harps upon this,
That the eftabliih'd Minifters that came in the
room of their former Paftors, are reprefented as
fir anger s> to the People, about whom they were
at great uncertainty:
He fays, They might fill be
is

Ad

fecure in their conjlant

Worfhip

in the

attendance upon the publick

ejlablifh'd

Church

\

that

they fhould

meet with a Service fitted for the worfhip of God,
and their own Edification. Which is what many
of them were far from being fatisfy'd in ^ befides
that, fundry of them were left deftitute of any
Miniftry at all, there being none for fome time
fent in the places of thofe who weieEje&ed. And
tho' he fays, This ( of the publick Liturgy or
Service) is all we are concern d about, yet he mult
allow me to fay, That thefe honeft People were
concerned about many other things befides the publick addrefling themfelves to God in Prayer
They thought it became them to be earneftly
concern'd about their being inflru&ed from time
to time in found Doftrine , and that fuited to
their differ eat Circumftances
and directed in all
the feverai p3rcs of the divine Lifej about their
being
•,

G
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being faithfully admonifh'd of their Duty and
Danger, as need requir'd ^ about their having
the purity of divine Inftitutions kept up among
them and about their having a good Example
•,

from their Minifters to lead them in the way to
Heaven* as well as good Inftru&ions, and the like.

p

t

85.

He

adds, There is this advantage in the eftablifh'd
way, that a Man need not be a flranger to the main
fart of the publick Worfhip, nor in the

leaft uncertain'

Nor

indeed could they be ftrangers
to the whole of the publick Worfhip, as manag'd by their Minifters, under whofe Labours
they had fate with delight and profit.
But if in
this refpeft there was any advantage on the fide
of the Eftablifhment, by reafon of the ftatcd Liturgy, it was an advantage that was more than
outweigh'd by the obfervable Defeclivenefs, disorderly Repetitions, and obnoxious Expreffions
of the Liturgy as to which, no relief could be
obtain'd after the moll ferious Complaints And
by the uncertainty they were in as to the Doctrine, that would be inftill'd into them by a
new kt of Minifters , who in complaifance to
thofe that gave them their places, were more
likely, many of them, to fet themfelves to undoe
what their former M-inifters had been doing,
than to carry on the fame Work among them.
But his brief Reprefentation of this matter in the
elofe, is (as he fays in another cafe) rather Banter than Argument.
For they did not argue barely from their being grangers to the Minifters they
were requir'd to fit under, but from the benefit
receiv'd under their former Minifters
which
being fuppos'd , their being ftrangers to thofe
that were to come in their room, only heighten'd
the Argument.
For tho' more might be faid in
many particular cafes, yet, I muft confefs, to me
it appear'd enough to juftifie their laying ftrefs
ty as to that.

*,

:

-,

on
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on the benefit they had receiv'd from their former Minifters, that they found not reafon to expect the like in the cafe of thofe that came in
their places, which was what was intended in
an inoffeniive way to be intimated when it was
faid,

They were

fir angers to

them, and at uncertain-

ty about them.

In

ftiort,

if profiting

by Minifters be an ar-

for adhering to them, rather than others

gument

whom

they could not reafonably exped a
had many of the People a
very good argument for adhering to their ejected
Paftors
And this is what I can't fee Mr. Hoadly
lias difprov'd.
And if it was a good argument

under

like

profiting, then

:

in their cafe, 'tis fo alfo where any have been
bred up under thefe eje&ed Minifters and their

and found like benefit.
Another Argument ufed by the People

Succeflbrs,

in defence of their adherence to their ancient Mini*
fters, was this ^ That they were caft off without

any pitiable Crime alledgd against them.
And
this was an Argument, which I have been perfonally informed by feveral, they laid great ftrefs
upon. To this he anfvvers: Ton your felves would
v
have fome Eftablifhment, nay and fuch an EJlabli/h-

ment as would inevitably exclude fome Perfons^ and
fuch as you may think ufeful and laborious.
I anfwer, Some were really for an Efiabli/hment^ and

But there were but few among them
can difcern) that were for fuch an
Eftabliihment, as fhould have excluded any well
qualify'd, ufeful and laborious Minifters from all

others not
(as far as

:

I

Or if there were any
that were fo ftinted by a regard to a Party, I
have nothing to plead in their vindication or
excufe : But I am fatisfy'd they were not many*

capacity of publick Service.

To proceed then Tou would (fays he) have Termr,
and fome Conditions wposW, by which all who come
'.

G
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into the Eftablifhment fhould

be obliged.
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Undoubt-

that were for an Eftablifhment, muft
be for limiting an admiffion into the Miniftry under that Eftablifhment, to certain Terms and
Conditions ; But the more General and the more

edly

^

all

Scriptural thofe Terms and Conditions were,
'tis plain the Eftablifhment would be the more

and lafting: But fays he, Who (haB be Judges
what Terms are proper ? Shall not the Governors in
Church and. State t Is it not their Province ? Jnd
muft not they give an account to God for it ? There
is in this cafe a double Judgment to be allow'd
fafe

A

judgment what Terms are proper to fix
and a judgment how far
in the Eftablifhment
the Terms that are fix'd by the Eftablifhment,

for.

-

may warrantably and

7

be comply d with.
If the former judgment belongs to Superiors, it
does not follow that it muft break in upon the
latter, to which Inferiors have a Right in facred
matters ; as to which they are as much under
the government of Confcience, directed by the
Word of God, in their lower Capacity, as SuAnd as the one
periors in their higher Sphere.
is accountable to God for the Terms fix'd ^ Co
are the other for their compliance or non-comBut I cannot but
pliance with thofe Terms.
take notice, that Mr. Hoadly here brings in the
Governors in Church and State, as having a jointright to judge what Terms are proper - whereas
he elfewhere feems to appropriate ic to the Governors of the Church-, and tells us, if fuch

Terms

fafely

are fix'd as filence a

number of worthy

Minifters, he lays little ftrefs upon the Authority
Here , however , he
of the Civil Magiftrate.
thinks it fafeft to join both together • and I fhall
only refer him to the Introduction to my 2d Part
for my fenfe in this matter. When he asks, If
there be

fome Perfons who cannot come

into

the

Mi-

niftry,
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Minifiry, or remain in the publick exercife of
tbefe

Terms

j

Can

tb'vs

be

remed/d

?

it

anfwer,

I

.

upon

The

excluding a confiderable number of well qualify 'd
Perfons out of the Eftablilhment, might
eafily be remed/d, by making the publick Terms
large and wide} and the excluding thofe from
all capacity of publick Service in the Miniftry,
who can'c be fatisfy'd to come into the Conftitution, tho' fix'd with a confiderable latitude, is
eafily remediable by a Toleration. Let the Terms
be fuch as few will except againft, and the Eftaand let there be
blifhment will fhut out but few
a Toleration for thofe few, and all are eafie.
ufeful

•,

But, fays he, Mufl
encourage the

and
and fet up
I anfwer
;

thefc Perfons prefently begin

Bivifion of the Nation

,

Churches againft the eflabliftid Church f
the Eftablifhmeut fhall make things difputable

If

the Terms of admiffion, and fo put a force in
matters that God hath left abfolutely indifferent,
co other can be expe&ed, than that many fhould
refufe compliance: And if Severity muft beufed
towards thofe that can't comply, the Divifion is
heighten'd inftead of being prevented: And if
Severity muft not be ufed, there ought to be a
Toleration.
And if every fober Man, by whofe
Principles and Practices the Civil Peace is not
endangered , has a right to fuch a Toleration x,
then if the eftablifh'd Church is of too narrow a
compafs to fatisfie the Confciences of any num-r
ber, they may fet up different Churches, without any impeachment.
And if there be any ill
Confequences hence arifing, they'll be plainly

chargeable on the narrownefs of the Eftablifhment.
And tho' Mr. Hoadly thinks thvs is not
to
be affirm'W, he muft give others leave to
eafily
think, that if he had read and confider'd the celebrated Letters concerning Toleration , he'd
find, tfiat the contrary could not eafily be de-r
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brings the matter down to 1662,
Tou would
the right way to judge.
time
very
bad
Terms
at
that
have
he)
fome
(fays
imposed upon fuch as (hould continue in their Far ifb
What the Minifters would then have
Miniftry.
chofen is one thing ; what they might have fub*
mitted to, is another. They would have chofen
to have had no Terms impos'd upon fuch as
fliould have contimfd in their Parifh Miniftry,
that would have excluded well qualify 'd and ufeThis, as far as I can judge, had been
ful Perfons.
compafs'd, had their reafonable defire been grati.
fy'd, when they begg'd that there might bzVnity

He

fended.

which

is

in things necejfary. Liberty in things indifferent,

Charity in ai.

But tho'

this

was

and

their great de-

they could yet generally fpeaking, have come
into the Eftablifhment, had King Charles his DeSuppo/ing this (fays
claration pafs'tinto a Law.
that the Terms had been what would have
ne
&
)
87.
p.
contented you, you cannot imagine but that for all
lire,

m

many a Man had been E]eBed.
I
Anfwer,
Suppofe fome few had ftill been eje&ed, it had
certainly been much better, to have had a few
Scores in that Condition, than fo many Hundreds
as really were Silenc'd by the Methods taken.
Aye, But fays Mr. Hoadly, For ought I can judge,
the number of fuch might have come but little fhort
What he may
of what it w represented now to be.
found his Judgment upon I cannot fay, becaufe he
has not tho't fit to inform us. But they who
were the Commiflioners on the fide of thofe who
were afterwards Eje&ed (who muft be allow'd as
competent Judges as he can pretend to be) were

this

generally of another

Mind,

And

the

Thanks

pf the

City Ministers for that Royal Declaration, with the concurring eager defires of the
Body of the Minifters through the Kingdom to
^aveihe Declaration confirm'dby A& of Parliasientj

Part III. Moderate Non-Conformity.
ment, plainly intimated tne contrary. And as
were fo zealous for the Royal Supremacy in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, I can't fee how
any of them could confiftently with their Principle have left their Livings, had that Declaration
become a Law, even tho' their beloved Ceremonies had been left in their natural Indifference.
So that the Number of the Ejedted, upon this
Suppofition, muft necefTarily have been very
fmall.
To go on then with Mr. Hoadly ^ I would
tok ( fays he) whether would have been better > and
more reafonable, all things confider'd^ that the People
fhonld have united with their Parifli Minifters^ or
with thefe EjeBed Perfons.
I Anfwer, Snppofe» the
Terms had been widen'd to the Compafs allow'd
by that Declaration, I am perfwaded the number
of the Ejected had been fo fmall and inconiiderable, as that few Parifh Minifters would have
wanted for Auditors
But if any of the People
apprehended that it would be more for their Edification to adhere to the few ejedted Minifters,by
whom they had profited, than to thofe that came
in their room, I fhould not be the Perfon that
for thofe that

:

would pretend to condemn them.

When
have

he farther asks, Whether the People fhonld
and inhumane^ if they

been efteenfd barbarous

had deferted thefe Minifters (who were ejedted
out of an Eftablifhment purfuant to the Declaration foremention'd) and ferioufly attended upon
the Pnblick Worfbip in their Parifh Churches ?

I

An-

fwer, Where any among the People apprehended that thofe few who were Ejedted, did rather
quit their Livings and Livelihoods, .than they
would betray the fpiritual Rights of thofe who
were under their Paftoral Care , and they were
perfwaded thofe were their real Rights which
thefe Perfons thus defended, I cant fee but itmay very fafely be laid, they had been barbarous

G
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and
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and inhumane hid they deferted them. And to
his laft Query, Whether it might not have been the
Duty of the People to leave them, tho' they were ejeBed without having any fnit able Crime aWedg d againfi
For, if they had forthem ? I Anfwer, No
merly profited under thefe Minifters, who were
then ejected, and found them exposed to Hardihips for defending what they apprehended the
Real Rights of the People
their not having any
•

*,

why they
fhould be excluded all capacity of Publick Service, (tho they were (hut out of the Eftablifhment) was an Additional Evidence, that it was
their Duty to adhere to them.
'Tis eafily to be obfertfd that the Strefs of Mr.
Hoadly lies here, that if at that time fome Terms
might he imps''d very lawfully, nay and fuch Terms
as would infallibly Exclude fome, we tnufi then grant
that there was no necejjity of aUedging any Suitable
Crime againft tbem and that they might be lawfully
fuitable

Crime

alledg'd againft them,

5

y

turned out

they did not think it Lawful or
Proper to come up to tbofe Terms.
But the Con^
nexion here, is not fo plain to me, as it feems to
,

becaitfe

be to him. For fuppofing the Terms of that Declaration mention'd above to have been fix'd by
Law as the Terms of the Eftablifhment ; and
fuppofing it were own'd Lawful to Exclude thofe
out of the Eftabliihment who could not have
come up to thofe Terms , it does not therefore
follow that they might Lawfully be deny'd a
Toleration, or excluded all Capacity of Publick fervice out of the Eftablifhment, unlefs they

had fome

and

fuitable

Crime

well prov'd to

:

alledg'd againfl

And

them

that fuch a

;

aye

Crime

as

rendred 'em utterly unfit to be any longer trufted
with the Souls of thofe, who would think fit to

commit themfelves
this

We

make in
to their Care.
Cafe a wide difference between being taken,
into
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into the Eftablifhment, ( if there mull be one )
and the being allow'd the Conduct of Volunteers
7
out of the Eftablifhment. Tho the Terms of
as
the Eftablimment were fo wide and Large,
that thofe who refus'd to comply with them
might juftly be excluded out of it upon that
Account
Yet it does not follow they muft therefore have no Toleration, or can confidently with
Reafon and Juftice be deny'd a Liberty to offici•,

among thofe who might think

it for their Beadhere to them, unlefs fome Crime were
prov'd upon them, that evidently difcover'd
their Unfitnefs for any fuch Charge or Office.
And, upon this Account, we think the People
among the DilTenters have very juftly (as things
have flood) adher'd to their ejected Minifters,
who not only were unaccountably excluded the
Eftablimment, when they would for the molt part
have come in to it upon the Terms of the King's
Declaration \ but were alfo deny'd, for many
Years, aToltration , and all without any fuitable
Crime prov'd againft them, that culd at all juftifie the depriving the Church of God of their
valuable and ufeful Labours.
The Gentleman I
have to do with, does indeed call this of alledging a fuitable Crime againft thefe ejected Minip. gg
Iters, a Ceremony : But it is fuch a Ceremony as
Proof of Guilt is before Condemnation, in the
Courfe of Law : Which, if it be a Ceremony
is yet neceflary in all juft Proceedings.
I can't fee
any need he has to complain of the difference in
our ways of arguing
for the whole appears very
confident.
lfMinifteis were well qualify'd for
Service, and had been own'd of God, tho' they
had been fhut out of the Eftablimment, yet
fhould they not have been deny'd all opportunity of pnblick Service, unlefs they had been
chargeable with fome Crime that had made their
continn'4

ate

nefit to

•,
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And becaufe they
continu'd Service fcandalous.
were thus treated, therefore did many of the
People think themfelves the more concerned to
adhere to them ; and that the rather, at a time
when an univerial deluge of Immorality and Profanenefs was likely to be the confequence of their
Ejection.

The Argument,

as

think ) bear canvafling.
any real pleafure in bantering

will (

°9-

p? po\

have dated it,
if he finds
as he has done,

And
it

my

part I envy him not his fatisfa&ion.
At laft he tells us, that This Argument fignifies
wry little to onr prefent Times. I anfiver If it
will contribute to the juftifying the People in
1652, it fignifies as much as it was brought for.
And yet I can't fay but that it may fignifie fometbing too, if it be brought down to our prefent
Times. For when the national Eftablifhment is
fo narrow and ftrait, as to leave juft ground of
difTatisfa&ion to a number of confcientious Perfons ; if their Separation is juftifiable, it is but
necelTary and fitting they mould have Minifters
to officiate among them. If any then are bred
up in order to the Miniftry, and duly qualify'd,
and cannot come up to the Terms of the efiablipfd
Churchy and are thereupon ready to officiate among thefe People that are form'd into diftinft
Congregations out of the Eftablifhment , and
they choofe them for their Paftors, and commit
the care of their Souls to them, tho' I fhould
drop the Words inhumane and barbarons, which
Mr. Hoadly fo much harps upon, yet I can't fee
how they could jaftifie their wholly deferting

for
V'

I

I

•,

them, and rejecting their Miniftrations,
fuitable Crime was alledg'd againfl them.
then (fays he)
ccnjlant

diviftons

A foundation

is

this

way

till

a

But

laid for
s

from an eflablijtfd Church, tbo
I reply, 'Tis yet to be prov'd,

never fo perfeft.
that any eftablifh'd Church

is

fo perfcft, as that
.

Severity
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Severity towards thofe who can't fall in with it,
meerly becaufe they are diflatisfied with it, can be
If the Government may make an Eftajuftify'd.
blifhment, the Subje&s are at liberty either to

with that Eftablifhment, or Hand out, according as it appears to them either agreeable or
difagreeable to the Word of God, which is the
common Rule. To fay, this lays a foundation for
conftant Diviftons, cannot overthrow the Pofition,
becaufe the contrary Suppofition lays a foundation for worfe Divifions ; for then force muft be
ufed, which enrages inftead of fweetning } and
drives to the utmoft diftance inftead of anything
of an amicable tendency \ and it takes away all
poffibility of that Peace and Low, which all muft
own may be maintain'd under a Toleration, notwithstanding a diverfity of Sentiments and Practice.
But it is intimated, it fhould be Yemeni'
7
ber d what deplorable effecls have been caufed by fet~
ting up Church againjl Church, and Worfhip againfl
what Inhumanity and Barbarity this hath
Worfhip

fall in

p- pi-

•,

already

occafion

,

d-,

and may again

occafion in

this

Nation what Prejudices and PaJJion, what Emulations and Oppofition what Hatred and Malice^ what
y
Jealoufies and evil Surmifes, what Dtflurbances and
Vnhappinejfes this naturaUy tends to produce in the
World.
1 reply •
'Tis molt highly fitting, that
the confequences fhould be well confider'd on
both fides And if they a«e, I think the Confequences that attend force towards thofe that
can't fall in with the Eftablifhment, will; to
thofe that will weigh them impartially, appear
much worfe, and more to be dreaded, tl
thofe
that attend different Sentiments and Mode
•

:

Worfhip under

a Toleration.

If either

th; natu-

tendency of things, or paft experience^ be
well confider'd, it will appear th r all t
Confequences Mr. fJoadly hath reckon'.' frj

ral

charge

A
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chargeable upon force ufed to bring into the
Eftabliftiment, rather than a profefs'd diverfity
of Sentiments and Practice, under a legal liberty
to vary from the Eftablifhment.
And if I may
be allow'd to give my fenfe, without being
cbarg'd with Propbecying, 1 am fatisfied it ever
will be fo.
Well then, let us fee the refult of this Argument.
Mr. Hoadly fays, it is only founded upon
the Confederation of the Inhumanity and Barbarity of
deferting the eje&ed Minifters.
As to which I
muft needs fay, I underftood it othervvife 7 and
fo, I am perfuaded, did Mr. Baxter, from whom
I took it.
I reckon the ftrefs of the Argument
to lie here. That thofe Minifters whofe Labours
they (as was urg'd before) had found fo profitable, were ejedred without having any fuitable
Crime alledg'd againfi them. This very Confideration clear'd their obligation to adhere to them.
JFor tbo' they had formerly profited by them,
yet if, upon fair Tryal, they could have been
prov*d guilty of Profanenefs, Blafphemy, grofs
Immorality, or any fuch Crimes as would have
render'd their continuance in the Miniftry fcandalous; this might have vacated their Obligation to adhere to them. But when no fuch Crime
was prov'd, but they were in thefe refpe£ts innocent, they were upon this account the more
oblig'd to adhere to # them, when they were fo
treated, that they could not have been worfe
ufed if they had been guilty of the blacked Crimes.
And for Mr. Houdly's fatisfa&ion, that the ftrefs
of the Argument does not lie upon its being faid,
that it Would have been inhumane and barbarous
to defe-t them in thefe Circumftances he may,
if he pleafes, in the room of thofe Words fub-

•,

ftitute irrational

the

Argument

and

unaccountable,

as ftrong as ever.

and

he'll find

And

I

muft
needs
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needs fay, I think it would have been irrational
and unaccountable, for Men to have deferted
by whom they had confiderably
Minifters ,
profited, ( and might reafonably hope to do fo
yet more for time to come) when they were*
not only ejected the Eftablifhment , but deny'd
all Capacity of farther Service out of the Eftablifhment, without having any fuitable Crime
prov'd againft them. This had been not only
a piece of enmity to themfelves, but to their Minifters too ^ it had been not only cruelty to their
own Souls* but a voluntary betraying their Minifters, and a lending a helping hand to the burying their valuable Talents for all time to
come.
Another thing pleaded by fe- p. p2.
But to go on.
veral of the People among the DifTenters, in
their own vindication, was thisThat they
were convinc'd of the Juflke of the Caufe their
Minifters were engag'd in, viz,. The prejjing a
farther Reformation in Ecclcfiajlical Matters as neceffary in order to the more general reaching of the
great ends of Religion.
They thought it their Dum
ty in their place to efpoufe the fame Caufe, and
adhere to the fame Principle, in oppofltion to
thofe who reckon'd the Church fo per fed as to
need no amendments.
In the anfwer to this,
Mr. Hoadly is very large and copious.
i. He fays, they might continue in the Commap. 23,94:
nion of the Church of England, without thinhng
it fo ferfeft as to need no amendments, and without
for faking this Caufe of endeavouring a farther Re-

^

That when after a ComKing Charles II. fo* enquiry,
and long Debates about Amendments, in pur-

formation.

I

reply

^

miffion given out by

fuance of that Commiflion, none of any moment
could be obtain'd \ the acquiefcing in the Copftitution, which

was found very imperfect, mighs
juIHy
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be apprehended both by honeft and difcerning People, to be a ftrengthening the Hands
of thole who were againft Amendments, and
fhey, might upon that account be juftly againft:
Tho' it is not a Term of Communion in the
t.
efiabliflfd Church that People mufl: think it in every
refpetf perfetf; and tho' a Man may be honefl and
fincere y and yet minijler or communicate in a Church
juftly

while he thinks fomething or other in

And

it

may

be

made

be not a Duty, upon every
defeft we imagine to be in the Churchy to withdraw
our felves from the Communion of it
yet when
the People found the Governors of the Church
bottoming their Eftablilhment upon an authority,
to which, when call'd upon, they could not prove
when they found
they had any Scriptural right
grofs Corruptions not only continu'd, but more
confirm'd, notwithstanding the Complaints and
Groans of a coniiderable number of pious People, even from the time of the Reformation from
Popery ^ when they found fuch Defects concinu'd
as might open a Gap to farther burthenfom Impofitions,whenever their rigid Taskmafters (hould
think a convenient opportunity offer'd
In this
cafe , they might ( I think ) juftly refufe falling
in with the publick Eftablilhment, not only in
vindication of that Liberty to which God had
given them an undoubted right, but to teftifie
their fenfe of the great neceffity of a farther Reformation, which had all comply'd, had been at
once effectually obftru&ed. Tho' Peace and Vnity
are undoubtedly the concern of aU Cbriftians, and
all are anfwerable for the breaches of them 7 as far
as they are juftly chargeable
Yet it is not neceflary in order to Perfons approving themfelves
lovers of Peace and Vnity, to fall in with any
Eftablilhment, any, farther than it is Scriptural*
>Vhocver bring in, or defend the continuance
of

better

:

tho'

it

•

:,

:

:

:
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of unfcriptuval Impofitions , they are tire real
Breakers of that Peace and Vnity, which according to the Laws of Chriftianity it is the common
Duty of all, to preferve and promote. And tho*
the Conftitution of a National Church vs net the Confo as that every one mult
cern of every Chriftian
have a hand in fixing it: Yet every Chriftian has
and
a right to infill upon it that it be Scriptural
rnuft have good Evidence of that, before it can be
•,

•,

made appear
Tho'

to be his

Duty

to

fall

in

with

it

a Chriftian does not become anfwerable for tbs

DefecJs of a National Conftitution,\f he had nothing
to do in fixing or continuing them, yet as far as
he favours, encourages or fup ports them, he fails
in his Duty, not to himfelf barely, but to the
Church in general. When then he puts the Queftion, If a Man can himfelf with that Care which

every Chriftian ought to exercife, live

in the

Com-

tnmunion of it, (i.e. a National Church) righteoufly^
foberly and godly \ enjoy Ordinances without any finful
Mixtures, and he in a fafe and fecttre way to Heaven j
whence 1 befeech you can arife any Obligation upon him
to break the publick Peace and Quiet of the Church?
I anfw'er, many were peifwaded they fhould have
been wanting in that Care which every Chrifiian
ought to exercifc, had they fallen in with the Efkblifhment; and therefore they kept out of it.
One great Objection of fome againft it was,
that the Ordinances' of God had finful mixtures-,
againft which they thought themfelves oblig'd to
enter their Proteft : But all that DifTented agreed
in this, that God had given them a Liberty in
divers Things as to which they who fix'd the
Conftitution were more forward to impofe upon
them than they h3d a Warrant for; and therefore tho' they did not pretend to fay, that they
who Conform'd might not be fafe in the way to
Heaven, they yet thought themfelvia c bliged to
Dif-

p>

nc

$6

A
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Diflfent, for fear

of betraying that Liberty to

which they had a Scriptural Right ; the invaders
of which Right of theirs were the Perfons that
broke the pnblick Peace and Quiet of the Church j and
not they who modeftly took the Liberty which
God allow'd them, of making the belt Provision

Tis not in this
for their own Souls they could.
cafe urg'd, as Mr. Hoadly pleafantly would infinuate, that this Exprejfion or this Word in the Liturgy vs
improper; but the ftrefs is laid on this ; that here
are fundry unfcriptural Impofitions in the Eftablifhment, which are made Terms of Communi-

on : When then a Man that fearches into the
Conftitution ever fince the Reformation, finds a
great Fondnefs of thefe things, in thofe that have
had the Afcendant ; and no Amendments after
long continu'd Complaints ; nay, a defign on foot
to obftruft a farther Reformation, inftead of advancing it ; tho' he may not therefore dtfturb and
ruin the Quiet and Charity of the Nation , he may
yet lawfully diffent, and join himfelf with thofe
whofe Endeavour it is to conform themfelves more
which would not
nearly to the Rule of Scripture
create Difturbance^ii he was but left in tharfull liberty,which God hath given no Men Authority to
deprive him of. That this Church wants nothing
neceffary to the Edification of any ferious Cbriflian, is
moreeafily afferted than prov'd: And tho' it (hould
require nothing in order to Communion Jbut what were in
it felf lawful, (which yet cannot be expected to be
own'd till the Senfe of that Phrafe is better explain^ than it has hitherto been by Mr. Hoadly)
yet as long as it requires of People if they Acquiefce in the Eftablilhment,fuch a fort of Compliance
with unfcriptural Impofitions, as they cannot
difcern is lawful, a ferious Chriftian may very warrantably be kindred from holding conftant Communion with *'f, in order to a greater Conformity to
the Scripture Role.
Tho' we know that fome as
•,

?6.

great
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great and excellent Terfons as ever belonged
Church, hive not thought

Amendments

-,

it

fo

tle Satisfaction,

and

w-

gives

lit-

after fo long waiting,

we

Amendments

when

th'us

perfect at to need no

and have fpoken and

ry warmly argu dfor

to
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•,

written,

yet

it

feemasfarfrom thereachingany fuch Amendments
And tho' thefe Perfons have flill liv'd
as ever
conflantly in the Commnnion of the Church, yet it does
notfollow,thai 'tis every Man's Duty herein to imitate them. Let every Man ad as he is perfwaded
:

in his

Mr. Hoadh

own Mind.

yet heard of a

Man of tolerable

tells

us, he never

Senfe, that would fe~

in the Church of EngGovernment, Difciphne
or Liturgy, capable of Amendment, or which wants
and
farther Reformation : Which is very poffible
when there is fuch abundant contrary Evidence,
'tis ftrange to me, that any fhould have faid any
thing bordering upon this : And yet I mud needs
fay, if I were of Mr. Madly* $ Mind ; (and I don't
think him herein fingular in his Sentiments) if I
thought our Governours had ordered nothing but
what if all would comply with, would be for the good
cf the Church, 1 fhould not talk much of Amendments j- or think any room left for a farther Reformation.
What hath hindred it, (he fays) God
knows : And 1 think we may know too, if we are
not willing to remain in Ignorance. They only
( he fays ) are to anfwer for this, who have refifted
this Btfign
hindred the Reformation of any thing
that vs really awifs
and the Amendment of what it
is reafonable to amend ; of whatever might be more
adapted to the Defign of Chrifiianity, or more fitted
to promote the Honour of God I And I think it well
deferves to be confider'd, whether all thofe are
not in fome meafure chargeable with Guilt in
this Refpeft ; who ftrengthen the Hands of thofe
who have all along oppofed Amendments when

fioufly fay, there

land, belonging

was nothing

either

to its

•

-,

•

H

oppor-
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opportunity
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has offered \ who

applaud the Connext akin to Perfect j or reprefent

Things as for the good of the Church, if all would
comply with them, which the Governors of it have
ordered. In fhort ; tho' a Man may hold conftant
Communion with the Church of England, without
thinking it ahfohitely PerfecJ ; yet as long as he can'E
fee how he can do it, without fupporting thofe

ali

who

have oppofed Amendments when the molt

I can'E
Opporrunity for them has offered
what mould hinder him from peaceably Diffenting, and encouraging thofe, whofe diftin-

fitting

•,

fee

guifhing Principle
ral Reformation.

it is

to be for a

more

Script h-

But idly , He tells us, That we have not attained to Perfection, or to a greater Degree of it than
what the Church may pretend to, by feparating from
it.
That we are far from having attain'd to Perfection \ nay, that we are not fo perfect as we
might be, were both Minifters and People univerfally intent

and

p. §?.

upon

their

heartily lament.

Duty,

We

we

freely

own,

are not the Perfons

that dare pretend an Exemption from that general Depravation that has over-fpread the Land.
And yet that we have made fome Advances, and
7
gain d fomething by leaving the Church of England,

what I think admits of an eafy Proof. Comparifons we ufually fay are odious. I mould not
therefore have purfu'd one in this Cafe, if the
Gentleman had not challenged us to it ; and put
the matter fo home, as that he would be in danis

ger

of Triumphing,

mould

I

wholly wave

it.

p. ioo. Since therefore he fo earneftly defires us to fhew
him plainly in what this greater PerfecJion is mani-

fest,

and reprefents

this as abfolutely necefTary to

the clearing of the Argument, I fhall give him a
brief View of the things in which I think we
Diffenters are happier than thofe who are in the
Conftitytiofl.

We
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on the Sacred Scriptures as
our fufficient Rule and Standard , without admitting any thing in Doftrine-Worfhip or
Difcipline which is not thereby warranted
We allow of no Impolitions upon Confcience,
all

fix

:

We

or force of any fort to conftrain it :
are fubjeft to no Authority , which requires
Punctual Compliance with any things which we
are not admitted to fee the Reafons of.
And
.we are allow'd to Judge for our felves , what

Mode of Wotlhip is moft

eligible,

and what

is

agreeable to Scripture ^ what is Lawful , and
what Expedient, and what other wife ; and to
Aft with freedom according to our Sentiments

Among us, Minifters come
and Apprehenfions.
under no Oath or Bond to fuperior.s , that can
hamper them in their Carriage towards thofe that
are their Charge :
They are liable to be called
upon to execute no Canons but fuch as are truly
Apoftolical,and contain'd in Scripture y and which
therefore are liable to no Exception. They are
not forc'd with a great Appearance of Solemnity,
to declare their unfeigned Jijjent and Confent, to
what they often don't heartily approve of: Nor
are they oblig'd to any thing in the Conduct of
their Refpeftive Flocks, faving to a few necejfary
things, agreed upon, for common Convenience.

When

Perfons offer to come to the Lords Table,

If they are either grofly Ignorant or Scandalous,

they may keep them from it, till they are either
better inftructed or Reform'd, without any Dan-

ger of a Profecution,which all muft own a mighty
Difcouragment. Nor are they tempted to Proftitute Holy things, for fear of an Action of Damage
for hindring a Man of an Office, for which, receiving the Sacrament is requir'd as a Qualification.
They can Adminifter Saptifm and all the
other Ordinances of the Chriftian Religion, ac~
cording
H 2

I

oo
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cording to the Purity of their Inftitution, without any needlefs Additions, without bearing hard
upon the fcrupulous, or at all breaking in upon
that Liberty, to which our Lord hath given all his
followers a Right. They are not forc'd to a dinted
Form, whatever Varieties are requir'd by PartiIf they prefer
cular Accidents and Occafions.
Forms, they are at Liberty to ufe them, provided
they and their People agree upon it : And if they
do not, they
at Liberty to let them alone ;
which is more agreeable than to be abfolutely
confin'd, where our Lord hath left a Liberty.
If
a Prince dies on a fudden, and they have notice
of it, they are not oblig'd to wait for Particular
Directions to leave out his Name in their Publick Prayers, or expect fo Comical a Lift of needful Alterations as is ufual in fuch Cafes in the
Church of England. If there be a Popifh Prince on
the Throne, they are free from any Obligation
to pray that God would keep and firengthen fuch a
Prince in the trite Worfhiping of him ; while yet they
efteemhim an Idolater. And if this Prince aim
at bringing back Popery, and a Forreign Prince
when invited, comes to deliver the Nation from
Popery and Slavery, they have nothing to do to
make it a part of their Prayers, that God would be
the Defender and Keeper of their Pcpilh Prince, and
give him the ViHory over all his Enemies, and fo
Defeat the Defigns, of our Deliverer
Nor if a
fpurious Prince is obtruded on the Nation , are
they bound folemnly to giveGod thanks, According to a Form prefcrib'd. They are not requir'd
to Hope againft Hope in the Cafe of the Deceafed :
Nor, do they fend thofe to Heaven at
the Grave, whom they condemn in the Pulpir.
They can call out a Brother that is notorioufly
fcandalous, in purfuit of the Gofpel-Rule, without any ether fteps than are therein mention'd 5
con;

n

:

Part

II I.
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converting with him firft alone, then with two
or three, and at length bringing the matter before
the Church, without any Concern with the Civilians, who make a Gain of Ungodlinefs,
and
get their Livelihood very much by the fins of
the People.
They are not oblig'd to confine
their Charity to a Party.
They may keep private Days of Humiliation, upon any Emergency,

Publickor Private.

And

in fhort,

may do what-

ever Chrift has made their Duty as Minifters
without having their Conferences hamper'd by
any enfnaring Bond. They may deliver the
whole will of God , fecure the Purity of all Divine Institutions
and ufe the Liberty their great
Mailer has left them in things Indifferent without Confinement. And then, as to the People,they
can choofe their own Paftors,and are under no Obligation to commit the Care of their Souls to any,in
whofe fitnefs for fuch aCharge they are not well fatisfy'd And as they can choofe their own Pallors,
fo they can difmifs them too, if they fall into fcandalous Immoralities \ They are not Mill bound
to maintain them as in the Church, where there
is no getting fuch Eje&ed.
They can become
Church- Members, without doing violence to any
Scruples, at all bearing hard upon their Confciences, or fubmittingto any unfcriprural Authority
that has fix'd new Terms of Communion. They
can have their Children Baptiz'd, upon Chrifl/s
own Terms, without yielding to any new Dedicating Sign,or calling that Convenanting- Work
upon Subftitutes, which both Reafon and Religion devolves upon Parents themfelves: They can
fecure that Liberty which their Lord hath left them
They can contribute ( as
againft all Pretenders
•,

:

:

much as it is their Duty to do fo) tothat Difcipline,
upon which the Purity of the Church Depends-,
9nd they can fhew thdrCharity to thefe from

H

3

whom
they
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leaft Submiffion to an onIn thefe Refpe&s I muft
needs own, I think- the Cafe of the DhTenters vaftly
preferable to the EftabliuYd Church,

they

differ,

without the

fcriptural Authority

Notwithstanding

:

all

which

I

can yet fee con-

fiderdble Imperfe&ions remaining

as freely complain of them.

A

among

us, and
Corefpondence

between Particular Churches, is very necefTary
and much wanting. 'Tis owing to this, that
.

,

there is not that Harmony in things requifite to
a common Order.that were highly defirable : And
that Perfons that have been Eje&ed
in fome Churches as Scandalous, are fomtimes
ignorantly receiv'd into other Churches, with-

Particularly,

out that Repentance, which is necefTary to fecure
the Purity which ought to be endeavour'd after.
Neither have we among us much of that Care
as to Perfonal overfight ,
by Catechization and
Particular Inftru&ion, which Mr. Baxter to earneftly recommends in his Gildas $a\v\anm, and
which would tend fo much to promote the Profiting of the People , under the Publick Ordinances of Religion
The Neglect of which is owing
to the want of more Ministerial help in our Re»
fpeSive Congregations, andthe Diftance of Habitations,together with fomething in Minifters,and
thing alfo in the People, as makes this Work
exceeding difficult after long difufe. In thefe
things, (and fome others that might be mention^) it mutt be own'd we are ftill very imperfect
But it does not therefore follow, that we
have made no advances beyond the Church of
England in conformity to the Rule of Scripture.
Having thus given a view of the cafe, according to our apprehenfions, I fliall touch upon Mr.
Hoadiys Comparifon by way of Interrogatory ^ a
way with which he feems much delighted. He
ioo. as ks if we are got beyond the Eftablifhment, in
:

:

p.

the

,
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And he wants to
know what that is ? I anfwer, That neither they
nor we have any great reafon to brag of omGovernment, will be freely own'd
And yet if we are
defe&ive, I think verily they are worfe. They
the government of our Churches ?

:

but where is their Power ?
that mix'd fort of Government we have
us, we are capable of a jufl; care about
the Qualifications of thofe who are own'd as Minifters
warning People to withdraw from fuch

have

Bijhops, it's true

Under
among

-,

Can they do any
Minifters as are fcandalous.
more? Nay, don't we generally find they fail
even in this ? Poflibly it may be laid, the Bifhops
have a Power of Sufpenlion \ and I grant they
have the Name of it ; but they muft firft have
the confent of their Chancellors, (which is not
eafily to be gain'd in the cafe of Immorality) before they can reduce it to Practice.
With us,
Minifters may have the free exercife of the Paftoral Power } whereas in the Church, they have
no more than the Bifhops devolve upon them 5
and upon Male Administration 'tis the Lay Chancellor that has the Cognizance of the matter, and
the Power in his Hands, rather than the Biihop.
He enquires farther, as to our Bifciplwe. As to
which it is plain, that each particular Church may
freely cenfure its own Members, who walk not
according to Gofpel Rule. After good proof of
Immoralities charg'd, our Pallors may either refufe Admiffion, or rejeft from Communion. And
I think I may (without offence) fay, that there
more care in this refpedt taken among us
is
than in the Eftablifhment. For there, all are adwhereas among us
mitted indifcriminately •
there is perfonal Converfation with the Paftcr
of the Church, and an enquiry into the Lives
and Carriages of fuch as offer to Communion.

There the

affair

of Immoralities

H

4

is,

manag'd fo
HtigiouOy
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Courts, that both.
Minifters and People are difcourag'd from medling ; whereas among us, let a Crime (that according to the Gofpel is a bar to Communion) be but
known, and prov'd by fuch as know ir, and the
Cenfure follows according to Rule. And if any
particular Churches mould herein be tardy, they
are refpontible to God and Man, and not the
Body of the DifTenters. He comes next to Wnrfb'<p, and wants to know, whether we think we
are got beyqnd them in our Adminijl ration of the
publick Offices of Religion ? I anfwer, That our
way of Worfhip is more agreeable to the Rule of

litigioufly in the Ecclefiaftical

Scripture than theirs, (as far as there

is

a diffe>

yence between them) is what he nny be aflfur'd
we are fully perfuaded of^ and therefore we
are bound to aft according to our Judgment, till
their contrary Proof lays a foundation for a Conviction.
But as we expect not that our afTerting
this will fatisfie them } fo neither can we fee that
they can have any reafon to expeft trnt their
contrary aflfertion mould contribute to our fatisfa&ion.
The Proof ailedged on both (ides, (for
which this is not a proper place) mould be duly
confider'd
and then Perfons mould judge accordingly.
But he is yet more particular in his
Queries: Isaflated Liturgy (fays he) composed of
Sentences, Leffons, Pfalms, and Hymns, taken out
of the Scripture, and of pious and profitable Prayers,
* 01,
an imperfett and low Dijpenfation, when co*r>par''d
-,

¥'

with the Performances among fl you, which mufi wholdepend upon the Preparation, Abliiks, Temper,

ly

and

prefent Difpofftion of the Perfons

ciate ?

And is

it

more for

who are to offiGod, for the

the honour of

decency of publick Worfhip, for the edification of the
Chrijlian Church , that a general Encouragement

fbould be given to
with ? \ reply
•

than fuch a Liturgy be joined
That 'tis one thing to Query,

this,

which was the primitive way of divine Service,
fihethec
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whether with a Form, or without one ? And
another to Query, which way has the feweft Inconveniencies,- at a Time, and in an Age, when
we have all in common fo much reafon to lament
the want of the primitive Spirit of Piety and
Zeal ? That in Scripture-Times, the Followers
of our great Lord and Matter were at liberty to
exprefs their Wants and Delires, and cloath
their Prayers and their Praifes with fuch Expreffions as they thought meet, without being confin'd to any Forms from which they might not
vary, is what I (hall firmly believe, till I fee better evidence to the contrary than I have as yet
met wi f h. That as the Spirit of Piety decreas'd,
itated Forms were introduc'd and fettled, is alio
That they are in themlelves unlawevident.
ful, is an imagination of a few ; but was far
from being entertain'd by the generality of the
eje&ed Minifters, or their Followers. That they
are always to be preferr'd, as more agreeable to
the divine Majefty, than ferious Addrefles, that
are vary'd with Times, Seafons, and Circumfrances, is what, I doubt, will never be prov'd.
That each way of publick Prayers may have its
Conveniencies and its Inconveniencies, cannot be
queflion'd.
If the praying conftantly in Publick
according to a fix'd Liturgy, has this convenience, that it does not depend upon the Preparation, Abilities, Temper, and prefent Difpofition of
Perfons who are to officiate
it
mutt yet be
own'd, by impartial Perfons, that it is lefs fuited
to particular Circumftances and Occafions than
is many times requifite ; and it tends to cherifh a
neglect of the gift of Prayer, which if attained and
well manag'd, would be highly profitable both to
Minifters and People
and thefe are no fmall In-

the

-,

•

conveniences.
of 6od7

That

it is

neither for the honour

the decency of publick JVorfhip, or the edification
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cation of the Church, that fuch a Liturgy as ours
(that has fo many obnoxious Expreffions to be
continually repeated, and fo much Confufion and

Diforder, and fo many needlefs' Repetitions)
fhould be adher'd to, to the difcouraging of free
Prayer, in a grave manner, in Scriptural Language, according to the Circumftances and Occafions of thofe who join in publick Worfhip, is
what I am abundantly convinced of. And yet I

am no enemy neither to a well order'd Liturgy,
fuppofing Perfons left at liberty to ufe or omit it,
according to their Inclinations and Circumftances.
But Mr Hoadly makes a motion for procuring a
true Copy of all the publick Prayers ufed in all the
Congregations throughout the whole Land on any one
Lords Day, by thofe who have thrown off the ufe of the
and for comparing thefe with the Service
Liturgy
in the Common-Prayer-Bsok eftabliftfd \ and fays 9
that tins would clearly demon/Irate which is tnoft for
the honour of God, and the decency of his Worfhip ;
which gives moft occafton to Improprieties and Irre-,

gularities in his Service

•,

which

is,

univerfallyfpeak-

True and Chrijlian Edification of
method we have chofen and encouraged,

ing, mofl for the
the People

•

the

or the imperfecl

Liturgy.

difcarded

To

which

I

only make this Reply, That fuppofing as
he moves for a Copy of all the Prayers of the
DifTenters, I fhould move for a Copy of all the
Sermons of the Church-men in the Kingdom upon any one Lord's Day and as he is for comparing the one with the Service-Booh, fo I mould
compare the other with thcHomilies of theChurch,
I believe 1 fhould get as good and ftrong an evidence by my Method, that we ought couftantly
to Preach by a Form ; as he by his , that we
ought to Pray by a Form, without any variation.
I believe I fhould get as good a demonftration,
that it would be moft for the honour of Cod, and
ftiall

•,

ths
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Worfhip y and, univerfally fpea\-

the decency of his

True and Chrifiian Edification of
the People to have only Homilies in the Pulpit, as
he, that it would beft anfwer thofe ends to
have only the Liturgy in the Desk. Or if he
flights my propos'd Demonftration, he would do
well to fhew how his own will hold, or be of any
For I fhould think he's as much obfignificance.
lig'd to prove, that there are fewer and more in*
confiderable JmperfetJions in the ordinary Difeourfes of the Clergy than in the ftated Homilies, in
order to the justifying his preferring the former
before the latter as we are to prove, that there
are fewer and more i neonftder able Imperfections in
our Prayers, than in the Liturgy, to juftifie our
ing, mofi for the

p.

103.

•

preferring them before

Well

then,

it.

what would the Gentleman have

?

Would he, becaufe we are not perfect, have us
own we have as grofs Imperfections as they?
How can that be, when we are folly perfuaded
of the contrary ? Would he have us own we have
got nothing by our Separation, when we have
the things upon which we lay the greateft ftrefs ?
Would he extort a confefllon from us, that we
are not farther reformM than they, becaufe we
have fome things among us yet to be reform'd ?
Is this to be accounted for ? How odd are his
Queries ? How incongruous is it (fays he) that you
fhould feparate from the Church of England becaufe
tt is not perfed^ and be your fclves in the mean while
as imperfctl and defective Churches as that you have
feparated from ? But how eafily might the Query
have been fpar'd, when he knows we do not feparate from the Church of England becaufe it is
not perfect, (which we know no Church will be

upon Earth) but becaufe
Imperfections, and
ptural Additions,

it

cherifhes fundry grofs

is fo incurably fond of unferiwhich, in our Churches, we
have

p. 98.

,

1

A
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have avoided, and keep free from ? He farther
the Caufe you are engaged in, the prefp. pp. Queries, If
[ing Reformations and Amendments be a go"d reafon for Separation, or lay an obligation upon you to
feparate^ why do yon- not feparate from your oven
,

Churches, in order to the bringing them to Terfettion ?
I

anfwer, 'Tis every Man's Duty to join with

that Church which, upon fearch and examination,
appears to him moft agreeable to the Rule and

We

efteem this the cafe
Pattern of Scripture.
of fome feparate Churches, if compar'd with the
Church of England-, and therefore we join with
them ; for we don't love Separation for Separation fake, but are only defirous of coming as near
to Scripture as may be : And when a Church
offers that appears yet more agreeable to the
Scripture , we (hall think our felves oblig'd to

with that, unlefs the particular Churches
with before can be prevail'd with thereHis other Queries are anin to imitate them.

fall in

we join'd

fwer'd before.
Upon the whole then, if the Moderate Non*
conformifts have efcap'd many of the Irregularir
ties and Diforders which have all along been
moft juftly complained of in the Church of England, and are more conformable to the Rule of
Scripture in fundry Things than they, ( which
may be eafily judg'd of by a particular Companion ) then the People did well in falling in with
them, even tho' there were feveral Imperfeftions
remaining among them; to which Imperfections

p.

however, all are in their feveral Places, bound
But
to endeavour to apply a fuitable Remedy.
Mr. Hoadly aliens farther,
3. That to feparate from a Church in order to ob103.
it ft If a reafonahe muft give us leave
to be of the contrary Sentiment, till he has well

tain a farther Reformationble or defenfable thing.

is

not in

Bur.

proy'4

)
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prov'd that AfTertion.

iop

This Argument (he fays

fuppofes that the Church

is tolerable : But fuppofing
the Irregularities retain'd at its firft Reformation
from the Popith Idolatry and Superftition, might
be thought tolerable at that time, it does not follow, but the incurable Fondnefs of them that is
afterwards difcovered, and the fo fettling in them
as to obftruft Amendments, may render them inSo that tho' this be the fame Church
tolerable.

with which the old Puritans thought conjlant

Commu-

Day } yet it
neither follows, that the feparatingfrom a Church
in order to obtain a farther Reformation, muft

nion to be lawful and neceffary in their

be in it felf an irrational and undefenfible thing ;
or that thefe Old Puritans themfelves, had they
lived in our times, and found the Church fo fix'd
in thofe Corruptions that had been fo long complain'd of, would not have been for Separation
I'hat which ( he fays ) this Arguas well as we.
ment intends, is not that we cannot Communicate with
this Church as the old Puritans did, but that finding no
likelihood of compa/fwg a farther Reformation in it by
communicating with it jve fepar ate from it as the mofi
likely way to obtain this Reformation.
I anfwer,
in
the propofing the Argumenr, the Old Puritans
are not referr'd to one way or another
But
fince he will refer to them, I mult needs fay, I
think he ought to diftinguifli between waiting
for Amendments when good hopes are given of
them by many in Power and a pretending to
wait for them, when there is no rational Hope
remaining.
But fuppofing this a likely Method to
compafs the Reformation defired, ( of which under the next Head ) He fays, tt feems to him to be
a Method not allowed by Reafon or Chrijtiaiity.
Which if he can make appear by fuitable Evidence, they vill be grolly faulty, who ihould
pretend to defci.d it.
To me 1 mull indeed con:

*,

fefs

^'

I0 ^*\

I

A

io
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were a fufficient Inducement to declar^
Method , if I could find was no
But Su^pofing it as Mr'
allowed by Chrifiianity :

fefs

it

againft this

Hoadly, here does, that

were the liktlkfl

this

Me-

thod of bringing this far r her Reformation to cffecl,
I fhould hardly charge it as a Method not allowed
by

For

Reafon,.

Method can be

my

Part

irrational

,

I

cant fee how that
is the moft likely

that

of any to reach the End defign'd.
How does it appear that
that Pafs.
is

not allowed by Chrifiianity ?

the befi of

Mr. Hoadly 's

Why

But to
this

let

Method

According to

and his
,
a doing evil that good may come.
And if he can make it out that he herein underfiands the matter right, and that his prefcnt View
For I am very fenfiis juft, Til own his Charge
ble Chriftianity neither does nor can in any cafe
allow of the doing evil, that good may come. But the
Proof in this Cafe is to be attended to. He argues
prefent view,

understanding

it is

:

p. 105.

Government to the Ecclefiaftical.
would be Rebellion and a ftnful Difobedi-

from the

Civil

He fays,

It

tnce, to rife up againfl a tolerable Civil Government
and fill the World with Confufion. 'Tis granted him :
He need not ask, whether it would fantlify fuch
a pr attic e, to fay that this is done in order to the
making it compleat and perfetf ? He knows very
But then his
well, we therein agree with him.
Argument lies in the Query that is added, and
founded upon a fuppos'd Parallel Suppo/ing ( fays
he) a Church to be tolerable, and nothing to be reauir'd
in order to Communion with it, but what may law:

d with ; thai* it be not fo perfecJ as it
and as you wift it, yet will it not be ftnful to feperate from it, and difunite Chrijlians from
one another ? I anfwer tho' Rebellion againft the
Civil Government is a great fin, yet it does not
follow that feparating from a Church that unwarrantably impofes unfcriptural Terms of Com-

fully be comply

might

be,

munion
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is fo too:
for there is a mighty difference between the two Cafes. Rebellion is therefore a fin,becaufe it is in effect a refilling of God,
as it is a refilling that Power which he has inverted
the Magiftrate withal : But Separation in the Cafe
fuppos'd, is fo far from being a refilling God, in
refilling a Compliance with fuch a Power as he has
convey'd, that it is a complying with him, and
yielding to him, as it is an oppofing a pretended Spiritual Power, which he never conveyed, in
order to a greater Conformity to the Rule of
Scripture, than could be reach'd under a fubmifHe therefore
fion to any fuch pretended Power.
fhoots very wide, when he asks in this Cafe, will
the end propofed fanclify an Evil which hath fo very
pernicious and fad Confluences ?
For here is no
Evil to be fantfified.
It is fo far from beiDg an
Evil to feparate from a Church that appears incurably fond of unfcriptural Terms of Communion, that it is highly agreeable to God, and
will yield Peace and Comfort both here and hereafter.
As for the pernicious and fad Conferences ^
fo oft mentioned, they as it hath been often replied, are chargeable upon thofe that herein pretend to a Power that Chrift never gave them,
and not upon thofe who are paflive in their Separation.
The Impofers are the Perfons, who
properly dif-unite Cbrijlians from one another , and
not they who are forced to feparate in order to
a greater Conformity to Scripture.
When then

he farther

asks, will

rate in order

Verfetlion?

to fay,

we

to the
I

it be fnffcient to fay , we fepabringing this Church to greater

anlwer,

'tis

abundantly

fufficienc

feparate from a National Church,

whofe Bottom is as far as we can
tural, and which with time grows
more fettled upon that Bottom,
may have the greatet Conformity

judge unfcripbut

more and

both that we
to the Rule of
Scripture

ill

L

H2
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Scripture
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as far

bring that Church to a nearef Conformity to that Rule, if ic would have us embxly
But (fays he) is Separation to innocent and
106. with it.
harmlefs a thing, that any good proofed at a dijlance
fhaU jufiify it and make it Eligible ? Still where's the
AfTertion made good, that the feparating from a
as in us lies

p.

Church

fettled in various grofs Corruptions and
Diforders, in order to a farther Reformation, is a
doing Evil that Good may come ? This was the thing
to have been prov'd. But a hundred fuch Queries
will never prove it.
However- I anfwer,Sep#ration is either innocent and harmlefs, or unjuftifiable and blame- worthy, according to the
Grounds and Occafions of it. Tho' every good
that is proposed at a Dijlance won't jujlfy it, yet
where it really tends to a greater Conformity to
the Rule of Scripture both in Perrons themfelves
and others too, 'tis very juftiflable, 'tis really Eligible.
But (fays he) no Men have inveighed more
againft it, than you and your PredeceJJbrs. 1 anfwer s
whoever have inveigh'd againft it, no Man can
prove that Separation as fuch is blameable, or that
every degree of Separation is unwarrantable,
where one certain extreme degree of it is fo. As far
then as either the eje&ed Minifters or their Predecellbrs, could prove the Separation they inveigh'd
againft was unwarrantable, fo far they were in
the right but no farther. No Man hzs haded
it with more Aggravations than Mr* Baxter. Whar,
all forts of Separation, tho' manag'd with Charity and Moderation ? That would be ftrange, I
confefs
But 'tis no new thing for Perfons to reprefent thaj: Good Man as inconfiftent with himfelf,
when it feems for their Intereft he mould
be tho'c fo
However
let him or others have
faid what they will, it does cot follow that a Charitable Separation from a Church of fuch a Con!

!

•,

it itution
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National Church of England ,
and that appears fo fix'd in its Corruptions, is a
real Evil, nay is not ftri&ly defenlible.
And
to apply what has been faid by any either in former Times, or more lately, againft a Brownifti-

ftitution as the

cal Separation, to thofe

upon quite

feparate

who

are well

different

may

known to

Principles,

is

not

be allow'd, that
they who fo feparate from the Church of England,
as to unchurch her Parifh Churches, and utterly
difown the acceptablenefs of their Worfhip to
God, are to be condemn'd : But it does not follow therefore that they are to be condemn'd,
who feparate from the Church of England in order to a greater conformity to Scripture, and
yet refpedt the Members of that Church as Brethren, and are ready to exprefs their Charity to
fair

nor candid.

It

eafily

the Church under all it diforders, in any proper
and fitting ways. But let us fee how he argues.
We are obliged (he fays) not to feek the Glory of
God in aft ways. 'Tis granted. And it is unlawful to endeavour or defign the amendment or advan'Tis alfo granted
tage of a Church by all methods.
him. What does he infer ? Why,
Therefore
(fays he) to feparate from a Church with which you
can hold Communion in all Chrifiian Offices without
finning^ under pretence of bringing it to more Per*
fettion, is unlawful.

I

anfwer

•

Many who

fepa-

from the Church of England, are perfuaded
in their Confciences they cannot hold Communion
with that Church in all Chrifiian Offices, as they
manage them, without finning. I hope they may
be excus'd. And it mult be own'd he fairly
brings them off", by declaring, That if we could
not join with the Church of England in the Offices of
rate

Religion
this

,

without finning againft our Confciences 9

from a Sin into a Vertue, bf
a neceffary Duty. Bui then he adds -

turns Separation

piaking

it
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we can Communicate without [innings and yet
feparate, be fees not what can make it neaffary or

Since

I reply j If they that cannot at all join
with the Church of England in the Offices of Religion, without finning againft their Confciences,
are therefore excufable in not joining at ad with
then it follows , that they that cannot
them
constantly join with the fame Church of England
in ail the Offices of Religion without fuming

excufable.

•,

againft their Confciences, are alfo excufable in

And this is
not joining conftantly with them.
our cafe with whom he is here dealing j and
therefore fince we can't join fo conftantly with
the Church as he defires, without finning againft
our Confciences , our Separation , while we
think fo, muft be not only excufable^ but neceffary.

He feems to have been aware of this, and
therefore attempts to folve the Difficulty, by iufinuating, that confiant Communion could not, upon fuch Principles
£ 107.

as

ours are,

be a finning a-

But I'll illuftrate the matgdinft our Confciences.
ter by an inftance.
I'll fuppofe a Man to have his
choice as to the Preachers he'll hear. There's
an ordinary and weak Preacher whom he hears
fometimes, while yet he ftatedly attends on the

who are better qualify 'd. For
hear this weak Preacher conftantly,
would be a finning againft his Confcience ^ inafmuch as it would be a depriving himfelf of better
help in his way to Heaven ; and yet it does not
follow he fins, in hearing him fometimes. The
encouraging an honeft Man who perhaps does his
belt
and the encouraging others to attend upon
him who can't have better; and the preferving
him from their contempt, may be fufficienc reafons for his hearing him fometimes, tho' not always. For any Man to fay, If you can hear
Preaching of thofe

Man to

this

•

him

;
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to do it always
and
your Conference to hear him
now and then, it cannot be agaiaft your Confcience to do it for a conftancy, would be very odd
arguing.
And fo it is in this cafe. But as for
the different afpect, fenfe, and interpretation of
a conftant and an occafional Communion with
the Church of England, I fhal] refervc it to its

him fometimes, you ought
not

if it is

againfl:

proper place, where
that (6
tho'

may avoid

1

Mr.

-

Hoadly

is

it falls in

needlefs

more

naturally

;

For

repetitions.

very often for harping upon

the bufinefs of Occafional Communion, yet I can be
very well content to referve the confederation of
it to the clofe of the Debate, without repeating
the fame things over and over, as he has done.
In the mean time, as long as we declare our Con"
ft

ant

Communion with the Church of England,

while
things,

we have our
would be a

prefent

apprehenfions

of

finning againji our Confcitnces,

and he ads not
I think he ought to believe us
Charitably if he refufes.
But, fays be, Divifion and Subdivijlon without
end, Confufton and Difordcr, Indecency in the WorStrife and Emulation ,
Jhij> of God , Irregularity ,
Heat and Pajfion, Ill-will and Malice, are the unavoidable Conferences of fucb a Separation as you
have given a general encouragement to. I anfwer \
Thefe have been the Confequences of a iliffhefs
-,

unwarrantable nnfcriptural Impofitions, but
not of a charitable Separation in order to a free-

,in

dom from

fuch

That

Impofitions.

thefe things

( fays he ) are unavoidable, yott tnuft own, if yon
underft and either humane Nature, or conflant Expe~
endeavour to get whafi
rience.
I anfwer ;

We

we can ; neiwe altogether inobfervant of Experience
and the more we underftand the former, or ob«
ferve the latter, we are the more againft unferipunderftanding of humane Nature

ther are

I

2

tural

p.

no;

6
1 1

;

A
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And the more we read our
tural Impolitions
Bible*, and converfe with fober Reafon, we are
:

ii

iJ

the more fatisfy'd the Impofers will bear the
blame of the unavoidable Confequences of their
Impofitions ^ while yet the fufferers under their
Impofitions are gnfwerable for any undue Heat
or llncharitablenefs in their Temper and Practice.
When then he asks, Who would \not do anything
but commit Sin y to avoid any thing like thefe ? I
anfwer
He hjs urg'd a good Argument upon
his own Church, who may very fafeiy drop the
Impofitions complained of, without committing
Sin : while we cannot comply with them, in that
degree they infift upon, without finning agahfi
our Conferences ; to do which, in order to the
avoiding any fort of Mifchief, would be a real
doing evil that good might come; the very thing
which he has charg'd upon us, but is yet to prove.
He adds , That he takes it to be a certain Rule,
•,

Duty of every ^ Man to
look upon as far from a
certain Rule, where the Evils under conlideration
are both of a Moral Nature. For it can never
be the Duty of a Man to choofe any Moral Evil
nor will it excufe him to pretend he chofe a lefs
Moral Evil in any cafe to avoid a greater ; nor
does God in any cafe put his poor Creatures into
fuch Circumftances, as that they can be under
any real neceflity of finning. But however, according to his Rule we are fufficiently juftify'd.
Inafmuch as it is a lefs Evil for a Man to
feparate from a Church that is fix'd upon an unfcriptural Bottom, wherein, after fo long waiting and arguing, there appears little or no hope
of amendment ; than it is for Men to fin againft
that of two Evils

chufe the

leaft.

it

is

Which

the
I

their Confciences, by conftantly

with

it,

Communicating
own Pu-

to the utter hindrance of their

rity,
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rity, greater conformity to the Scripture-Rule,

and Chriftian

Edification.

ces in the former cafe

are

The bad Confequenowing

to thofe that

uphold the Church upon fuch an unfcripturai
Bottom : But the bad Confequeaces in the latter
cafe would be chargeable upon the Perfons theinfelves that are concern'd \ and they really outweigh ; ar.d to pretend the contrary, is an urging Men to do evil that good may come. But he

What

greater Obligation can a Chriflian

lie unbound to avoid every p.
thing that tends to ruin the Peace and Quiet of Society ? I anfwer
He's under the greateft Obligation imaginable to avoid finning againft his Confcience.
That is the Obligation that mult take

asks,

der, than that by which he

is

•,

And

place.

tho' he

is

alfo obliged, to avoid eve*

ry thing that tends to ruin the Peace and Quiet of Society^ yet if the Governors of the Church will

take a Method that tends to ruin the Peace and
Quiet of the Society^ by introducing and continuing unwarrantable, unfcriptural Impofitions and
Additions to divine Worfhip, he is no way oblig'd fo far to fall in with them, as to fin againft
his Confcience.
But he goes on: Would he that
reads the Gofpel ferioufly, imagine it to be the Duty
of a Cbriflian, or worth his while, to quit his regards
to Vnity and Love , in order to reclifie fomewhat
that he thinks amifs in a Church, in which be meets
with all things neceffary to his Salvation, and nothing
deftru&ive of it, and in the Communion of which he
can live and die a good Chrtfiian ? 1 anfwer • I
hope we read the Gofpel as ferioufly as our Neighbours and it is becaufe we are for adhering to
the Gofpel we read, we are the more againft our
Eccleliaftical Conftitution
even becaufe we can't
find there the leaft footfteps of many of thofe
things which our Brethren are fo fond of.
I 3
are
•

-,

We

\ \

2;

A
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are not for quitting oar regards to Vmiy and Love \
we fhew the contrary, by our profeffing a Brotherly Love to them notwitftanding we disapprove their Methods ; and a readinefs to Unite
with them as foon as ever they will lay afide

what

the Scriptures will neither

all

are

nor war-

don't difown, that in the midft of
the Corruptions of the National Church, there
things neceffary to Salvation

all

in the
Jlians

ftion
the

juftifie

We

rant.

.;

•

;

and that

Men

may live and die good ChriGod forbid we mould call this into queand yet we find fo many things amifs in

Communion of

Church,

and

it

fuch an

inclination

to

retain

hope of amendment and are
fo well fatisfy'd, that 'tis our Duty to endeavour
a* greater conformity to the Scripture Rule, that
we mould fin againft our Confciences in fetling
upon their Bottom, which we cannot fee how a
profefs'd regard to Unity and Love could ever juftifie.
Nay farther I'll go on ; We are very fenfible what a flrefs is laid upon Charity and Peace in
that Law by which vce are to be judged, and therefore

them, and

fo little

-,

can't induce our felves to neglecJ the promotion of
iheje even for one Day.
are for promoting
Charity and Peace, by oppofing thofe things that

We

have been the bane of both, and are like to be
fo as long as they are continued j and this we
think a more rational and fcriptural way and
method, than finning againjl our Confciences by
fuch a compliance with them , as wc are per-

We

pretend not to refuaded, is unwarrantable.
commence our Lord, by pleading, that we havefome
Jpopes this way of adding to the Perfeflion ofone particular Church : But hope to approve our felves to
him, as faithful in the difcharge of our Duty ;

inafmuch as we, by our practice, do what in us
to promote a general Conformity to the
Scripture Rule, without unchurching ihofe from

lies

whom

\
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whom we

differ, becaufe we are not willing to
becray that Liberty to which he has given us an
undoubted Right. Charity is indeed edifying to
the Church
and we are therefore the more againft
Eccleliaftical Impofitions, becaufe they ruin that
Charity by which the Church fhoidd be edify d.
It
-,

much conduces to the beauty and fplendor of bis ~
Church, that his Difciples be of loving and peaceable
Vifpofttions ; and therefore we judge thofe to be
fo much the more to blame, who cannot own
thofe for Brethren who are not juft of [heir mind
and way ; which is a Fault from which we endeavour to keep ur felves free But cannot fee how
our compliance with the Humours of thofe who
<

:

upon us, is neceffary to evidence
that we are of loving and peaceable Difpofttions.
Without Peace and Love, we eafily grant, all the

defire to irapofe

in the World is not lovely in his Eyes ;
but that with tbem y Imperfection is by him accounted
Perfection, is a high flight indeed ^ too high, I
muft needs fay, for us to approve of. For fuppofing Perfons to be peaceable and loving, and
therein to conform themfelves to Scripture,
(which, by the way, is what we carefully endeavour even under our Separation) that this will make
that agreeable to the Gofpel Rule that was not
fo before, or more agreeable to it than it was
before, is what we are at a lofs to underftand.
That Peace and Love are the chief and principal
things that compofe the Beauty and ex ad Symmetry
of a Church, is what we don't gainfay : And upon that account we look upon thofe who lay all
the ftrefs upon an exadt Uniformity, and that in
humanely devifed Rites and Ceremonies, as the
more blame-worthy. And tho', 'tis granted, we
(hould but in vain talk of making a Church Ve\rfeQ
wbilft roe were doing what mufi inevitably ruin that
in which its grwtefi Glory muft conftft j yet it is not
1 4
a vain

Perfection

1JZ

1
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a vain thing to talk of a farther Reformation, as

and necefTary, and earneftly to be infilled on, while we endeavour each in our places to
difcharge the Duty which Gdd hath requir'd of
us, and peaceably diflent from tbofe whole Right
to impofe upon us we cannot difcern.
Let him
it
times
it
no
hundred
more
a
over,
follows
fay
that we are bound to credit him in faying, That
they vrbo feparate give occafion to all the in/lances of

defirable

Vncharitabknefs, &c. than he

is

bound to

credit

when we fay, The occafion is given by thofe
who force upon a Separation, by their introduus

cing or endeavouring to perpetuate unfcriptural
Impofitions.
Judgment muft here be form'd
by all that would aft rationally, according to the
Evidence produc'd, and we are not afraid that
Judgment will be given againft us by thofe that
duly obferve, how ready we are to have the Matters in difference between us determin'd by Scripture, and how much more forward our Brethren
are to pafs a condemning Sentence upon us, than
we are upon them. That all Ckriflians are bound
indifpenfably to avoid giving occafion to Vnckaritablenefs, we are very fenfible \ and that's one rea*
fon why we are for Communicating fomerimes
with the Church from which we ftatedly feparate
that we may this way Ihew we don't unchurch them, which on one fide and t'other might
occafion great uncharitablenefs • but that all Chriitians are more obtigd, in this cafe, than to fiudy
the perfection of the outward Forms of Church Government and Worfbip, Juppofing them but tolerable^
is a dubious Exprefiion.
be his fenfe,
If this
That it is of more moment for Chriftians to have
a peaceable and loving Spirit, than to be in the
Right in the particular Matters about which we
differ^ 'tis freely yielded
But if he hereby means,

A

•,

'

:

That

it

is

a greater

Duty

for

Perfons to Ihew
their
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their

inclination to Peace and Love, by a

12

t

com-

pliance with unfcriptural Impofitions, than peaceably to endeavour a greater Conformity to the

of the Gofpel, where Corruptions have
been long retain'd, and there is no hope of amendment, farther Proof than has been as yet
produe'd is necefiary to our conviction. And
yet that nothing can difiblve the Obligation
Chriftians are under to preferve the unity of the

Rule

Spirit in the

bond of Peace,

is

believe as the old Puritans,

what we

whom

as firmly

he mentions,

(tho' he does not feem over well acquainted with

them) or any Men whatfoever.

Mr.

Hoadly begs Pardon for being troublefomc
Head. He has free Liberty of,
and mould therefore methinks the
his own way
more readily give the fame to his Neighbours.
He owns himfelf tranfported. 'Tis very difcernible.
Had he met with fuch PafTages in me, as
thofe which follow, he'd have calfd it Haranguing.
However I'll tranferibe his own words with
another turn, and let him fee how he likes them.
Jt grieves me, to fee a Church torn to pieces, its Mem-

and

tedtons on this
>,

divided from on-e another, Difcord triumphing
upon the ruins of Vnity, and Vncharitablenefs reign-

bers

ing without controul,

and

all

this brought about by

Men

of Serioufnefs and Confederation, Men that profefs they defire nothing more than the Edification
and Perfection of this very Church.
Had you astfd

Enemies of this Church and Nation, thofe whom
has fo gloyioujly and fuccefsfully oppofid, which
way you fhould take to ruin both Church and Nation,

the
it

have thought of no other, but the fixing and perpetuating fuch unfcriptural Impofitions
as have produe'd, and till remov'd tend to perthey would

petuate a Separation. And they may well be pleased
that you think the conftant urging of thefe impofitions your Duty in order to the preventing fuch
things

p

n

<

1
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and Diforders.
more Effectually to
bring about their wifhes.
Ton are as far from defiring that their wifhes may he accomplifKd as any
Perfons living, hut you know' fometttnes Good Men
have given an unhappy occafion to what hath proBecaufe

1I(
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?

call

Irregularities

this thought

help

will

duc*d EffeCts quite Contrary to their defigns
EffeCis as they would afterwards have given

World

to hinder ,

hut they could not.

Experienced in this Nation,
p.

1

6.

teach us all

Wifdom.

with thefe thoughts

my

And
felf,

fuch

;

all the

This hath been

and Experience fhould
as 1

am

deeply touched

fo 1 cannot help befecch-

ing God, that if they have any weight in them, they

may likewife affeCt you, and forcibly move you to do
fomcwhat towards the reviving Chrifiian Love and
Vnity in the Land.
As for what he has under this Head fuggefted
as to Conftant Communion and Occafional, I
And (hall
fhall confider it in its proper place.
only remind him, that the Heavy Charge here
Weareaccus'd of dobro't remains unprov'd
But there's no fuiing evil that good might come
table Proof : And for any thing here advanc'd,
the feparating from fuch a Church,as ours in order
to a farther Reformation, may be both highly
Reafonabie and Defenfible.
But he adds far•,

:

ther,
p. 117.

4. That the Method we have taken is far from
being a likely way to make the Church of England
But if what
one Degree more PerfeCt than it vs.
and we are
hold,
advanc'd
will
before
been
has
our felves come nearer to the Rule of Scripture than we could have been in that Church, 'tis
fome Satisfa&ion and Comfort ; Even tho the
Church of England mould not be one Degree
more Perfect than it is, by our taking fuch a Method of feparating from it. And I'll add, that
1

tho'

Mr.

Hoadly cannot

think

that

we our

felves

can
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can judge the Methods we have taken at all likely to
induce the Church to a farther Reformation, yet it is
a harder thing than ne imagines to put us in a
way, which when examined and canvafs'd, will

appear more likely even in that refpeft, than that

which we are in. He asks, is it a likely way to
in the Eftablifht Form of
obtain any Amendments,
Church Government,

wholly to lay afidC Bifhops, to

difcard the inequality in the Chriftian Church

,

be-

tween them and Presbyters 1 1 anfwer, had he duly
confider'd, I hardly fuppoie he'd have mentiond
For wherein do their Bifhops in the Church
this.

of England differ from other Minifters, if they
are ftripp'd, of their Lordfhips, and Revenues,
and the Preeminence which the Law has given

them? Letthefe be withdrawn, and it would fcarce
be the work of half an Age, to bring them to
the fame pafs with us, that there fhould be no
other inequality among their Spiritual Guides,
or Election,
than what arifes from Seniority,
or a Vifible Difference in their Gifts and Graces.
However he cannot be infenfible, that the Commijftoners at the Savoy, and they who afterwards
were dealt with about a Comprehenfion,and they
who Aft upon their Principles, have no fuch aVerfion to Bifhop Vfhtfs Moderate Epifcopacy, as
could make any great Difference with thofe who
are net for Cherilhing a Spirit of Impofition.
He goes on : Is it a likely way, to obtain thofe
Alterations you have- thought reafonable in the F/lablifh'd

Liturgy, to lay afide Litnrgys wholly,

courage fuch a Liberty in Publick Worfhip,

very often

be the occafion of

much

difordcr,

and en*
asmuft
and im-

anfwer, Let, him foften the Expreflion of the latter part of his Query and the
matter is not fo difficult to Account for , as he
may apprehend. Let him but fuppofe fuch care
taken as to all admitted to the Miniftry, as that they

prudence in

it

?

I

be

A

1^4
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be able to exprefs themfelves in Prayer

in a

,

Scripture Phrafeology, accommodated to the General and Particular Occalions of Chriftians ,

(which with the life of Prudent Helps is far
from being an impoflible attainment ) and there
needs no fuch mighty dread ofdiforder and impruAnd let but the
dence , as he would intimate,
Gift of Prayer be incourag'd, and there are many
who now they have their full Liberty, life no
Liturgy, who yet could fo far fubmit as iometimes
to ufe one-,provided ic was agreeable to Scripture,
and confifted of fuch things as ferious Chriftians
are generally agreed in : And if this be not a
likely way to bring the Church of England to al-

We

have
we cannot help it :
the fatisfadtion of following the Method of Scripture and of the Pureft Ages of Chriftianity ; and
at the fame time cannot but wonder, that the
Church hath not e'er thisalter'd the Liturgy out
ter her Liturgy

of concern for her own Credit, if (he won't do
out of tendernefs to us. We run not into the fartheft Extreme poffible from ihofe with whom we deConvince us of fwerving from the
fire to unite.
Rule of Scripture, and we'l foon retraxit: And
we defire not to Unite, unlefs it be in that and in
meafures agreeable to it.
We put our felves at no
greater diflance from you, than your diftinguifhing
We educate and
Particularities make between us.
it

People

inftrutt

the

different

from

in Modes- of Worfhip

Tours, than

no more

Yours are from Scrip-

ture, inftead oikeeping up prejudices againfi the Church

we admonifh

all

to love fober Perfons that

Com-

and to take all
municate with her as Brethren
And inftead
fitting ways to fliew their Charity.
of Loading the Caufc of Conformity with all the Aggravations and imagined ill Conferences poffible to
be thought of, we readily make all the Allowances
which we can difcern either Reafon or Charity
•,

requires
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We

feek not to force and He ft or the
requires.
are
Church into Compliance and Condefcention :
willing to yield all the fubmiflion fhe can prove
from Scripture fhe has a right to demand.
know not what is meant by bad Vfage, and Vip
olent Contradiction, as apply'd to our Carriage to
the Church , where there have been fupplications
and Entreatys in abundance, from the firft Reformation, down to this very day and I am not

We

We

-

difpos'd to recriminate,

where

I

am

fure thofe

words may be apply'd molt properly.

But fhall
and Violence are talkt
it becomes the Church to look at
home. If Men will be angered and incensed becaufe we modeftly ufe that Liberty which God
hath given us, and to which we have now alfo
a Legal Right, we cannot help it : And if the
Propofal of the Reafons of our Nonconformity,
move the refentment and fiir up the PaJJions of
our Brethren of the Church of England, 'tis a
fign they are for Governing us more by Authority, than Reafon.
And if our fober Debating matters as Opportunity offers, raife a mift
before their Eyes, and cafi a cloud before their Vnderfianding , to hinder all the Efforts of their Good
Nature, and utterly to fet them againfi all Terms
of Reconciliation, and all overtures of Peace j we
cannot but look upon it as a fad intimation, that
they have a much greater fondnefs for the names
of Love and Peace, than for the things themfelves.
If we have given encouragement to Churches oppofite to the Eftablifh'd Church, we cannot be convinc'd we have been guilty of a Crime, till it is
prov'd that thofe Churches are oppofite to Scripture Rule : And if, tho' they are agreeable to that,
our Brethren are by our Proceedings, Effeclually
indifpos d from hearing of any Propofals for Accommodation, or from thinking of an Agreement to
only add, that
off, we think

if

oppofition

any

II?"
°

A
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any Alterations, 'tis a fhrewd fign they rather deto Lord it over us, than to fettle the Church
upon a right B.xtom. That we who are perfwaded of the Unfcripturalnefs of the Bottom
fire

and who our felves
ft amis upon ,
have Oportunky for a nearer Conformity to fcripture, mould hive federated from it , as from a
Church with which Conft ant Communion is is not allowable^ ao more ftra-nge than that we feparate at
all }
for 'tis not conceivable we could do it upBut that we can notother bottom:
any
on
reparation
fometimes Commuwitl
our
g
nicate with them, is an Argument of our remaining Brotherly refped, which we think ought not
to be flighted, much lefs wrefted and mifinterpreted
And if we are bound to fludy a greater
Conformity to the Rule of Scripture our felves,
the Church

we

are alfo

will bear us

many

bound therein to affilt all thofe who
company If he will call this a draw:

from the Church, he has his liberty ; but if they by rectifying the Diforders complain'dof, would draw them back again, and accept of the Scripture Standard, they would find
ing

People

we mould

Who

heartily rejoice.

are thofe

mod

and imperfect Churches with which we have
rather than with the
chofen to join and mite ,
Church of England, I can't imagine, unlefs he
means thofe of the Congregational way : But let
him prove that we join or unite with them any
let him
farther than they agree with Scripture
irregular

•,

prove that we make our Jnterefl one with theirs^ to
the damage and detriment of the common Intereft of Religion

among

us, before

he brings this

nay, let him prove
in as a Charge again ft us
that we are not as ready to unite with the Church
of England as with any fort of Men whatever up-«
on Scripture Terms, before he reprefents our
•,

Carriage as fo provoking.

Lefc

him Ihew who
they
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they are that for many Tears have written with
a concern and beat againft the Church of England,* that they could hardly write with more againft
the Church of Rome it felf, if he experts the Convi&ion mould faften : And let him (hew evident-

p.

fitch

ly

how

it

follows that they,

who freely

give the

Reafons why they cannot conform thcmfelves,muft blacken the Minifterial Conformity of others ,
with fitch a number of aggravations as muft make
it a complication of Stns of the moft horrid and un*
or that they who prove that
pardonable nature
their Separation is juftifiable both by Reafon and
Scripture, are juftly chargeable with alienating
the Minds and Hearts of the Nation from the eft aThefe
bli/h'd Church, and thofe that Minifter in it.
are all Indictments that are rather provoking
than convi&ive, and more likely to exafperate
than do any fervice. So that I muft here remind
him of his promife to revoke. He'il fay, perhaps, he was only aiming to convince us, that
this could not be the likelieft way to bring thofe from
whom we differ to fuch a Temper of Accommodation,
and fuch a yielding Difpofttion as we wifh, and as
-,

there muft be, before this farther Reformation can be

accomplifh'd.

But he mould have confider'd, whether the
the DiiTeaters are chargeable with the
Provocations mention'd ; and whether other
things than thefe did not hinder the making needful Amendments in 1661 and 1689. For if* tne
Body is not chargeable, they mould not fufFer for
And if other
the Faults of particular Perfons.
things hindred any farther Reformation at thofe
two feafonable Junctures for it, he mould lay the

Body of

whom it belongs. He tells us,
we can come to Amendments, Mens Minds

blame on thofe to
Betore

muft

be difpofed to that

yielding.

We

were

Work, and made

inclined to

eafie

and

hope, we muft
confefs,

i20»

:

A

1^8
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upon general Appearances, but
exprefs Promifes to that purpofe, that this
eafte and yielding Difpofition would have been the

confefs, not only

many

confequence of our Correfpondence in our common Danger in the Reign of King James II. but
we found our felves difappointed. He goes on
They tnufl be void of Paffion and Prejudice, for fear

make fuch Alterations as arc not reafonaand prevent [neb as are. So that it
ihould feem if we would be likely to compafs
the farther Reformation defir'd, we muft take
fome courfe to cure the Pjffion and Prejudice of
But I would be glad,
the Conforming Clergy.
that Gentleman would have told us what courfe
for we find fo much of it remainthat mult be
they fhould

hle,

or refijl

•

among

themfelves, as they are divided into
Parties and Factions, even under the Constitution,
that we who are out of it have little hope of fuc-

ing

121.

He adds,
ceeding in any attempts that^way.
Nothing of Hatred, or the lead degrees of private
Refentment and Anger', tnufl have place where fuch a
Which is as if he had faid,
Defign is on foot.
muft be free from Perfonal Imperfe&ions,
before it can be hoped any thing can be done to-

We

wards the making the Conftitution more agreea-

And if this be inble to the Rule of Scripture.
deed abfolutely neccflary, wejfl grant there's but
little likelihood of a farther Reformation.
Bud
1 mould think, while they (to fay no more) have
in this refped like Imperfe&ions with us, we
might be allow'd to ftand upon a level. But
then he tells us, Our Method tends to Paffion, and
Prejudice, and Refentment, but cart never have the
leafl fart in making Men pliable and eafie, in difpoftng them to recede from any thing, to make the
fmaUefl Concejfionsi or give up a Point of the leafi
importance.
Pray, Sir, what Method could our
Fathers have taken, in 1661, more likely to pre-
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vail for Amendments, than what they took in
the Savoy -Conference ? What Method could have
been taken more likely to reach the fame end,
than the Carriage of the generality of the DifTenters in the

Reign of King James

find a great

many

from promoting

II ?

And

.the neceffary Alterations.

we
Men

yet

things hindefd confidering

"We find

other things befides the Carriage of the Complainants, render'd the two Convocations, in 1661

and 1689,

unwitting

and

indifpofed to encourage

a

Of how great moment

foever
the Verfettion of a Church may appear, many things
diverted them from pr effing towards it. As for thofe
who fet ionfly defire an Accommodation , by a greater P« 122J
conformity to the Scripture Rule, they took no

farther Reformation.

Methods

Rule

order to
not juftifie.

in

will

their cafe

it,

as

I

know

If a fair

of,

which that

Reprefentation of

would anger and incenfe, provoke and
they had to do with thofe, who

irritate, 'tis a lign

were more concern'd to juftifie themfelves, than
Reform the Church And if a modeft Complaint
of real Hardfhips and Injuries, in order to their
being redrefs'd, was efteem'd an inveighing againfi
the Caufe and Behaviour of our Brethren, and hinder'd from Concord upon Scripture Terras, 'tis a
lign they were more delirous, the Divifion mould
be perpetuated than healed, unlefs there were
on our fide a compliance againfl our Con:

fciences.

What

follows fome would think tends to fo»'
and inflame, and therefore, according to
* promife, mould be revoked and alter 'd : But for * Adm.'
fear he mould have another apprehenlion of it, as ag. i-j,
p
it ftands in his own Book, I'll take leave to prefent him with it in mine, that he may the better judge of the agreeablenefs of fuch Language.
cenfe

K

As

i

A

go
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Gentlemen, of the Church of Engmuch of Peace and Union, and
blame others as hindring it, your Carriage is ut-

As

for you,

who

land,

talk fo

terly unaccountable.
that hath

Vaion-,
to

on

the

and

cool' the

whom
But

For there

is

hardly any thing

tendency to promote

this dtfir'd

in order to it, to fo ft en* the Hardneffes^

Heats, to engage the Affeilions of any
Concord tnttfl depend ; there is hardly

this

any thing of
do.

leaft

this

there

nature that you have thought

is

fit to

hardly any thing that tends to keep

from one another, and hinder this
Agreement \ that tends to inflame the PaJJions of
thofe you differ from, to male them jealous and fearful of a clofer Vnion with you, to render them fufpicious of your Tempers and Deftgns^ and difengage
their Affeilions from yon, but that you have thought it
worth your while to prailice if, under your Constitution, and in the Methods you have taken to fupport and perpetuate it. As if it had been your bujinefs to do what you knew would be mojl grievous in
their Eyes, and your refolution to vex them as much
as pojjible, fince they would not agree with yoii , and
us at a dijlance

'

I2 3*

as if
ly to

the interchanging of fuch good Offces were likeprove thereadieji way to fettle a good Correfpon-

dence between you, or to bring you one Jleb nearer to

one another.

After
.tion

all,

Mr. Hoadly can't

believe our Separa-

hath any tendency towards the procuring Altera-

tions.

But what mult we do, Sir

?

Our Fore-

fathers kept in your Church, while they difap-

prov'd your Bottom. They comply'd in a great
meafure with your Impofitions, and in the midfl:
of their many Complaints, had frequent Promifes
that their Grievances mould be redrefs'd, which
Promifes (till prov'd fruitlefs. They held on
Conforming as far as their Confciences would
allow them ; and becaufe they did not fully answer the Demands of the Church , they were
teaz'd

mform
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and worry'd, iilenc'd and excommunicaand both Minifters and People molt mifer^-

teaz'd

ted

j

bly harrafs'd.
Twas found therefore by many
Years experience, the way of Conformity would
not compafs the needful Alterations. After the
Rcftauration of King Charles-, the Confinement
was ftraiter, and the Bonds made heavier than

Many hundreds of worthy
Minifters were thrown out at once ; and the poor
People depriv'd of their deflrable and ufeful Labours.
In this cafe, they took the liberty which
God had given them, of ihifiing for chemfelves
out of the Conftitution, profefiing a readinefs to
they were before.

coalefce either .with thofe that were under that
Conftitution, or any other Party of Men who
feparated from it upon Scripture terms and

grounds, but no farther. And if the bringing
fuch a number of valuable Perfons into the publick Churches won't, at fome time or other,
prevail with the Government to purge out thofe
Corruptions which have been fo long complain'd
of, and heartily to efpoufe the caufe of a farther
Reformation, k is very unlikely that any thing
elfe would ever occafion ic.
If the Separation
of the DifTenters ben'c a likely way, fooner or
later, to effect a farther Reformation, I defpair
of finding any way by which thofe who go under
that Denomination could be able to do any thing
to contribute towards it.
But fays Mr. Hoadly, fuppofing Amendments p.
made, and the Minijlcrs brought in, yet God only
knows, as the Caufe hath been unhappily managd^
whether this would fo mightily contribute to the urn-

verfalVnion of this Church and People, as one would
wi/hy or fome expccl.
If God only knows it, then I
3
Yet this l jl venthink to him we muft leave it.
ture to fey, The People, as far as I can judge,
ere much more concern'd about Abatements and

K

2,

Jlltsrd*

124,'

A
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he feems willing to allow ; and*
may, without much difficulty, be very

Alterations, than
I

believe

the Church, when the
be brought towards a nearer Confor-

generally brought towards

Church
'* l

''

(hall

mity to Scripture. If the way of Worfhip, in which
our People are fettled, be only different from yours
in thofe refpefts in which yours is different from
the Rule and Patterns of Scripture, and this appears upon fearch, I hope our People can't juftly
be blamed if they are willing to adhere : But if,
on the contrary, it can be made appear that we
differ from Scripture, in the things wherein we
differ from you , our People , I verily believe,
are not generally fo unreafonably tenacious, as
to perfift when a foundation is once laid for their
Conviction.
But why you fhould ufe the word
tnuft in this cafe, till the Point is decided which
way of Worfliip is molt agreeable to Scripture,
yours or ours, I .cannot tell
unlefs it be a fair
intimation, that you are for determining by bare
Authority, what we are for leaving to be determine by Scripture and Reafon. That a flated
Formof?rayer, if ferious and fcriptural, andfuited to the Circumftances and Occafions of the generality of Chriftians, is fo heavy a Bifpenfation%
as not to be compared with the meanefi Extemporary
Effufion, fo it be but utter'd with vehemence and zeal,
h what I know none of our Minifters that teach 5
what I never heard any even the weakeft of ourPeople affert : And yet that Chrift hath given Power
to any, fo to confine his Minifters and Servants to
a Form in publick worshipping AiTemblies, as
-,

that they

what
fert

may

fhould

be allow'd in no cafe to vary, is
be prov'd by thofe that af-

it.

Bui that our People can't bear the Thoughts of
a Church in which fo much as the Name of Bi(hops is founds is an high flight.
They can bear
both
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For they own their Paftors
both name and thing
to be Bilhops , and fubmit to them as thofe whom
:

holy Ghoft hath made Ovtrfeers. And there
many of them that have no incurable Averfion to Superintendents or Arch-Bifliops, that
fliould have a Power of Infpe&ing the Do&rine
and Lives of their Pallors, Provided due fecurity could be given there mould be no unfrciptural Impoiitions that way intrcduc'd or favour'd.
So that I can't fee any reafon for Mr. Hoadlys
mighty concern upon this Head. For, let but the
Liturgy and Epifcopacy retain d, be Scriptural,
the

are

and there may be

And

fair

Hopes of

a

General

Com-

who

Ihould remain
diflatisfy'd, Let them but have the Liberty of
their own way, without any Force, and all will
pliance.

as

for thofe

be eafie, and none can complain 7 and this is the
only way we know of to an univerfal Concord and
Vnity, as far as it is here attainable.
When he
afterwards tells us, That the Conformity and Vnity
of the People are the greatefl Perfection of a Churcht
we caneafily agree with him if he means the Con-

p.

p. 129.

formity of the People, in their Worihip, Tempers
and Lives, to the Rule of the Gofpel, and their
Vnity in true Chriftian AfFe&ion :
But if he
means, a Conformity to any Humane Models, and
an Vnity in Rites and Ceremonies, we are far
from reckoning them to contribute to the PerAnd we give this good Reafection of a Church.
fon for it, Becaufe the Church was in the Apo-

But this lay
ftles days in the greateft Perfection:
in a Conformity to Divine Regulations, and nor
Humane Inventions, in an Unity of Affections,

And
and not an Uniformity in Ceremonies.
withal,
find there may be Conformity and
Vnity, even in the Church of Antichrifi j and
therefore we can't fee how bare Conformity and
Vnity t unlefs the Scripture be admitted as the en-

We

K

3

128.

tire
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can be accounted the greateji
Church, without a Re-

it,

Terfcilion of a Proteftant

flexion

But

on

the Reformation.

iince

he gives us

Head

proposed under this

us a

little

Conceffions,

conlider

It

it.

and a yielding

is

not at all likely

fum of what
runs thus:

Spirit,

Now

the proposed iterations.

taken

the

he

in a tingle Syllogifm

the

;

has
let

Mutual

are neceffary

td

Method you have

to produce fitch

Concejfwns,

'Men to yield the mojl indifferent Points ,
but rather to make then; jealous and fufpicious ofyou,
and incenfe them agahift you ; and is fo far from
or to incline

being cver^ikely to unite the People to the Church, that
it is

feafd

rather to be

it

hath laid the Scheme

of

perpetual Div'tjion, at/d a continued Separation, even

Church as would
,
and the
maintain it on foot, is as

fuppofing fuch Alterations in
content you.
Therefore your

Method you have

taken to

unlikely as po/fble

th.->

Separation

to effett this

,

farther Reforma-

and AgreeI anfwer
;
Tho' Mutual Conceffions are necefTary to an Union,
&s far as the Scripture wili warrant them, yet
fince that is to be the common Standard which
you and we are to endeavour to come up to, we
tion,

or ever to bring

about the Vnion

ment of the Chriflian People

are not

in this

left at uncertainty.

As

Land.

for the

Method

we
we

have taken to conform our (elves as near as
can to the Rule of Scripture, while our Brethren would riot bear us company, nay would rather have perfuaded us to reft fatisfy'd under
if this is not at all likely to
their Irregularities
produce Conceffwns, or to incline cur Brethren tdyield
the mofl ind-ffevent Points, we cannot help it ;
•,

we can judge, we have done but
our Duty.
But we will hope better things of
our Brethren, when they come calmly to confider
Matters.
would hope they could not think
this a good Argument againft a nearer Conformity
lince, as far as

We
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mity to Scripture, that we were herein in fome
refpefts before- hand with them \ and acted without their leave, which we could not difcem we
were bound to wait tor. However, if our being
herein any meafure before hand with them mould
make them jealous and fufpjaou's oj us, and incenfe
*em again ft us, they muft anfwer for it to their Lord
and ours, -with whom we can contentedly lodge
But we cannot as yet perceive but
our Appeal.
that our Method will be likely enough to unite the
People to the Church, whenever the Church can be
Nor
content to conform to the holy Scriptures.
can we fear perpetual Divifion upon out Scheme, if
thofe Impofitions are but wav'd that have occafion'd the Diviiions,

we have

And

therefore tho' the

Me-

not likely to produce a
general Conformity to the Church, as it Hands
at prefent bottom'd upon a pretended Power to
Decree Rites and Ceremonies, which we cannot
efteem at all defirable, we yet conclude, that if
the repeated defires of a number of fober Perfons,
who in lift upon a greater Conformity to Scripture before they can in Confcience embody themfelves with the Church, won't prevail fome time
or other for a farther Reformation, in order to a
greater Union and Agreement of the Chrijiian People
in this Land, nothing elfe that could be mention'd
would be able to do ir.
At lafl: he's for inverting the Argument, and acthod

taken

is

thus
If the confederation of obtaining Amendments hath been of that mighty force with you,
as to move you to venture upon a thing of fuch Con*
colls us

:

fequence, as a formal Separation,

and a

diftincJ

way

of publick Worfhip from that ejlablifh'd', oflxw much
greater force ought this conft deration to have been, in
the moving you to a quiet and peaceable Conformity,
as far as your Confciences could

anfwer

;

Being convine'd

it

give you leave

?

.

L

was our Duty to en-

K

4

deavour

p.
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deavour a nearer Conformity to Scripture, we
were the more confirmed in that intention, in
hopes that it might prove as likely a way as any,
Reformation in the
was any
great venture in the cafe, (even tho* the confent
of Ecclefiaftical Superiors was wanting) fuppofing that by our Separation we have in any meafure reach'd a nearer Conformity to Scripture
than our Brethren, which may be judg'd of by
in time,

Land

to

effect a farther

in general.

We

can't fee there

the Premifes. That this Confideration could
ever bring us to entire Conformity to the Church
upon its prefent Bottom, is unreafbnable to fup-

For this , whatever it was heretofore,
would, as things now (land, have been a yielding to that impofing Power, which we were convinc'd it was our Duty to oppofe.
But that it
fhould bring us to fuch a Conformity as our Conferences could give leave for* is reafonable enough
to expett
And therefore it may be obfeiv'd it
brought thofe to Occafional Conformity whofe Confciences could allow of it.
To which Inclination
and Pradtice they were encourag'd, by hoping,
both that it would be taken by their Brethren as
an evidence of their charitable Difpofition towards them, while they ordinarily worfhipp'd
God in a way they thought more agreeable to his
Mind and Will ^ and that their Brethren might
pofe.

:

way be the more difpos'd in time to abate
thofe Rigor?, which had been attended with fuch
pernicious Confequences.
Mr. Hoadly indeed
this

by arguing

for Conformity as far as our Confciences
would give leave , may perhaps mean entire Conformity. ^ as thinking Confcience had nothing againft it.
In which he is under a confiderable
Miftake.
But I would defife him to obferve,
that by Conforming Occafionally, we have gone as
far as our Confciences would give leave*

and yet we
find
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being accomplifh'd,

we had kept at the greateft diftance from
them. Our Brethren are io far from being hereby the more difpofed to Union upon Scripture

as if

Terms,

that they hereupon moft: grofly mifrepre-

fent us, and inveigh againft us with (trange Bitternefs and Rancor, as

if it were pure Fancy that
could not always do ss they do, becaufe we
can do it upon Occafion \ in which I can appeal
as freely as Mr. Hoadly himfelf, to the Reafon and
Experience of Mankind,, whether they don't acl:
very difingenuoufly and unworthily. But he adds
in the
Fifth and Laft place , That if the prefiing a p. 132.
farther Reformation be a good argument for a Separation, then there wiU always be a necejfity for one,
and always a Reafon fufficient to uphold and excufe it.
I anfwer
If he means, that then no Man is to
be hindred from worihipping God in that way
that he apprehends moft agreeable to his Mind
and Will, (provided the Civil Peace be not endanger'd) 1 freely grant it him : But if his meaning be, That if our Separation now be juftifiable,
'tis impofiible that any Reformation could be
fuch as mould leave a like Separation unjuftifiable,
For we feparating in order to the reI deny it.
moving unfcriptural lmpofitions, let them but
be remov'd, and tho* there may be (till a difference in fome lefler Particularities, yet a Separation is needlefs.
But, fays he, I may fafely affirm,
that neither you, nor any Man elfe in the World, can
contrive fuch a Church, or lay the Scheme of fuch a
Conjlitution , that a farther Reformation (hall not
be neceffary in order to the more general reaching

we

•

-,

of the great ends of Religion. And if fo, I mould
think it might abate the eagernefs of conlidering
Men, for a National Eccle/iajlical Conjlitution. For
to any that are at liberty duly to weigh Matters,
it
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mult needs appear an unfpeakable Hardfhip for
any Churches of Chriff, to be fo hamper'd by a
Confutation, as that they can't be ftill purfuing a
it

it evidently appears
more general reaching of the

farther Reformation, as far as
neccffary in order to the

great ends

of Religion.

Any

mould herein be an hindrance,

"'

Conftitution that
is

De-

a manifeft

Therefore I hope we uny
triment to Religion.
be excus'd in being againft any fnch Conftitution.
to fall in with which we cannot fee that any MorBut he goes on :
tals have a right to compel us.
Bad fuch Amendments and Alterations as we arc
often told would have contented you, and brought yoit
in, been accepted of in the eflablifh d Church, you cannot fay that it would have wanted nothing in order to
the more general reaching the great ends of Religion ;
and yet you would have Conformed, and pleaded the
Caufe of Conformity.
Jf then you flmdd upon fuch
Amendments have thought it your Duty to have
Conformed to the Eft abltjhment , notwithfl anding the
Want of a farther Reformation in order, &c. it can'
not certainly be judged by you a good Argument for
a Separation, that a farther Reformation is neceffary
I anfwer ; Let but Perfons be left
in order, &c
free as to the things that have been hitherto impofed Vand let nothing be inforc'd that prcfles
upon the Confcience ^ and it would be hard for
any Perfons to give a reafon why they mayn't
worftiip God in the putyick Churches, as well
Could this have been
as in feparate Ailemblies.
compafs d, the Diflenters would have been contented and thankful \ nay they would yet be fo.
And if the worshipping God with this* freedom
in the public^ Churches, and perfuading others
to do fo too^ be calVd Conforming, and pkading
J

'tis
the Caufe of Conformity, 'tis wejl and good
freely yielded this would have been the Confe*,

rence.

But

if

by Conforming and pkading

the

Caufe
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Caufe of Conformity, it be meant, that they who
are now DifTenters would have own'd an impofing Power, and perfuaded others to italfo 7 if it
be- hereby intended to be intimated, that if they
-

could have compafs'd certain particular Amendments and Alterations, they would not only
have fubmitted to remaining unfcriptural Impofition?, but have urg'd others to it that had been
inclined to ftand out, 'tis both an abfurd Suppofition in it felf, and a groundlefs Imputation upon them. 'Tis an abfurd Suppofition in it felf.
-

For it implies, that they infill upon that liberty
which Chrift hath left them, and yet are free to
they are gratify 'd in certain Parti-,
it implies, that they are admitChurches, without fubmitthe
publick
ted into
ting to a pretended Ecclefiaftical Power to decree
Kites and Ceremonies , and yet that they own that
Power duly exercis'd in certain Inftances that are
retain'd, and perfuade others to do fo too, that
they may have liberty of getting into or keeping^
refign

if

it,

cularities

:

Nay

And it is a groundlefs Impunpon the DhTenters, both Miniftcrs and
People, for which I cannot difcern the leaft

in the Churches.

tation

foundation
For I know not that it has ever been
pretended, that any Amendments and Alterations
xvoald have brought them in, which left them not
at liberty as to the Impofitions complain'd of.
Nor can it be prov'd, that they ever ofFer'd to
Conform or plead the Caufe of Conformity, without
fuch a libevty.
But here lies the Miftake. Mr.
Hoadly does not diftinguiih between coming ordinarily to Church, and approving of the National
Conftitution.
Had King Charles II.'s Declaration pafs'd into a Law, the generality of thofe
who were afterwards DhTenters had ordinarily
gone to the publick Churches, without ordinarily
keeping up feparate Aflemblies : But they had
not
:

igp

A
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There would have been a Confiderable Advanc®
made towards a farther Reformation, and there
would have been room left for a farther Advance by Degrees , which is the moft that can
be hop'd for. Let us then fee how he argues.
If you could, upon fome Alterations , by which you
had been left at Liberty as to the Impofitions
complain'd of, have complied, fo far as to have
come ordinarily to the Publick Churches, without being under the Exercife of an unfcriptural
impofing Power, though other Alterations in the
Confutation would have been necejjary to the End
mentioned \ then it is certainly Lawful for you to
Comply, fo as to come conftantly to Church, though
the Alterations which you moft wifh be not made ;
i, e. though in fo doing you muft go farther than
your Conferences could give Leave : Let the
matter be confider'd as thus dated, and I'm perfectly at a lofs for bis conclufion

not be your

Duty

therefore

That he may
Argument, I'll fuppofe

.are not yet obtained.

nefs of his

•,

it

can-

to feparate becaufe thefe Alterations

weakfew ferious

fee the

a

Beginning of K. Edward the
Dawning of the Reformation of the Church of England , to have had an
opportunity of attending on the Labours of a
Minifter of the Reform'd Religion, as it has fince
been fettled in this Land \ and if I miftake not
that what he has
it will upon fearch be found,
faid would have been of as great force to engage.
fuchPerfonsto acquiefce under thePopifh fuperflitions, as it can have to induce the DifTenters to
reft fatisfy'd under the Unfcriptural Impofitions
of the Prefent National Conftitution. Let us fuppofe then that a number of ferious Chriftians at
the time mentioned, apprehended it their Duty
to feperate from their Parifli Churches, that they
might
Chriftians,

at the

Sixth's Reign, in the
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might that way

14.1

towards a farther Reformamatters at neceffary in Order

prefs

tion in Eccleftaftical

more general reaching the Great Ends of Re'Tis query'd whether their Procedure had
been warrantable ? And I mult needs fay, I think

to the
ligion.

Hoadly's Principles, the Anfwer muft
have been in the Negative. For he might with
equal Reafon have faid to them, as he does to us:
Jf yon could upon fome Alterations have comply'd?

upon Mr.

though

Alterations in the

other

would

Conflitution

end mentioned

have been

neceffary for the

is certainly

Lawful for you to comply ? though the Alyou mojl wifh? be not made ; and
cannot be your duty to feparate becaufe

?

then it

terations which

therefore

it

Alterations

theje

are

not

yet

Argument goes no farther

obtained.

For

want of
as are neceffary to the
more
fitch Aiteratons
general reaching the great Ends of Religion? and
it
fitppofing the Alterations you defire, to be fuch?
cannot be accounted by you neceffary to feparate? becaufe thefe are not made , fince you would conform
if thefe were accepted, and yet others of the fame
this

?

than the

would certainly be fiili wanting.
Whatever de- $.1$$
pends fo much upon the Prudence and Contrivance of
JmperfecJ, fallible? fhort fighted creatures, as the

fort

Conflitution of a National Church doth? muft? without doubt, have fome marks of their imperfecJion upon
it,

and cannot be

pleat? that nothing

devis'd fo

truly faid to be neceffary to the

the great

Ends of

perfeci

can be added to
Religion.

it,

?

and com-

which

may

be

more general reaching

It can hardly be fuppoivd

that fuch a PerfecJion can be attained in any Church

en Earth, that

it

may

be with truth affirmed,

nothing neceffary to that end

can

is

wanting.

Much

that
lefs

Juch a perfeclton can be attained in any Efiablifhment, that many Perfons fhaU
not Imagine many neceffary things to be wanting in
it>
and many things in it very mack out of order?
it

be fuppos'd? that

and

-
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and very much amifs. If this Plea therefore be ad"
mitted as fujjicient tojujlify a feparation^a wide door is
opened to numerous and endlefs Separations : For as long
1

as Imperfettion belongs to the nature of Man, fo long
any Conjlitutions that depend upon the
Prudence and Wijdom of Alan.
This fhould indeed
will it belong to

».

135.

no Objection againft the making nearer and nearer
approaches to Perjcflion, againji making any fuch
ty

Alterations at any time,

as

are apparently for the

encreaftng the beauty of a Church, and tend to the
more general reaching the %reat ends of Religion

7

becaufe

it

is

certainly the

who hath it in
and to do all
of them, and

his power, to prefs

hwf4

made,

Ckrtftian y

towards thofc ends,
the compajfing

things towards

to confult the

But

Chrifiian Church.
tions not

Duty of every

then,

but reft/led,

of. God and th&
fuppofwg thefe Altera-

Honour

and

rejetted,

this will

not jujiify a Separation, unlefs you will lay

as a good Principle^

that

Separation

is

it

down

neeeffary^

whenever a Church is Impcrfett, and will not ad'
mit of fuch Amendments as we think neceffary. If
this fore of Language have any force in the Cafe
of our PrefTent Difenters, I can't fee but it would
have had equal force againft thofe who were rather for fitting down under Reform'd Paftors in
the beginning of the Reign of King Edward the
Sixth, than for going to their Pariili Churches,
which had fo much remaining impurity
Nay
:

would rather have been of greater force in
their Cafe, in as much as the Government appear'd then intent upon a farther Reformation,
to which there is not now the lead inclination
difcernible. And if Mr. Hoadlfs Principles conit

demn
very

fuch;,Perfonsas well as us,

fit

But

I

I

think they are

to be re-examin'd.
fhall

add,

confiderable ftrefs

that whereas he feems to lay
that this Argument
this,

upon

goes no farther than the want of fuch Alterations as
arq

•
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are neceffary to the more general reaching the great

ends of Religion, he may without draining very
well fuppofe, that the Alterations intended are

fuppos'd to be in Conformity to the facred Scriptures.
And tho' 'tis true as he intimates, that
People may in many cafes groundlelly imagine many keceffary things wanting in a Church; yet may
there be other cafes where they may be able to
prove the truth of their Suppofition. If this
Proof be good, he'd be hard put to it to prove the
Separation unwarrantable ^ nay, or not to be a

Duty And tho' their Proof be defective, yet I
mould apprehend they were bound to act herein
:

according to their Confidences

,

till

a founda-

were laid for their Convx&ion. His Abfurdity which he charges upon us, that according f>
our Notion, we can't communicate with any Church

tion

has been anfwer'd before : And it
has been alio (hewn why we don't feparate from our
own Churches. Tho they are, it is true, imperfect, yet we are at liberty to keep them free from
unfcriptural Impofitions^ and may be improving
in our conformity to Scripture, without any hindrance from our Conftitution, if we are but duly mindful of our Puty, and careful to put it in

in the World,

5

Practice.

As

for our feparating in oppofition to fuch as think pi 136,

Church fo Perfctt as to fiand in need of no Amendments, I can't fee that it is either fo ttnrcafonable
or wild as he is willing to have it fuppos'd, provided it be taken rightly. For nothing's plainer

the

than that while many in the Church have been
willing for Alterations and Amendall along
ments, there had yet been a ftrong Fa&ion that
has (till oppos'd.
Whether they did it as thinking the Church needs no Amendments, or as
thinking the Amendments propos'd needlefs, is

not very material

:

Tho'

the former feems to us

the

A
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the natural Language of the pompous Commendations continually given to their Conftitution,

with all its Forms, Ceremonies, and Appendages \
and of the Contempt with which thofe are continually treated that
all

that

is

move

for Alterations.

Now

meant by feparating from the Church,

in oppofition to this Fa&ion, is only this. That
we think our felves oblig'd to let them fee, by

our firm adherence to our Principle of the neceffity of a more fc r iptural Reformation, that it is
a vain thing for them to expedt we mould ever
fall in with them, while they Hand upon the Bottom of an unprov'd Power to decree Rites and Ceremonies ^ the fancy'd Right to which Power is
that which buoys them up in oppofition to all
motions for any Alterations. We don't feparate from the Church btcaufe there are Men of little Judgment and flrong Pafftons in it , or becaufe
there are weak Men and Men guilty of Errors that
hold Communion with it : But being convinced we
ought to come nearer to Scripture, we are the
more confirm'd in doing it as we can, in our feparate Congregations , by our obferving the
ftrong prevalence of that Fa&ion in the Church
which is againfl: Amendments* which has fo far
gotten the afcendant, as to make a farther Reformation in the Church hopelefs, unlefs they
Ihould be neceflitated to it, in order to the common Safety. So that the Gentleman having in
this refpett miftaken our real fenfe, what he
mentions as to our feparatc Churches by way of
p. 137.

parallel, plainly appears utterly foreign to

the

purpofe.
then, let us fee, in fhort, how the matMr. Hoadly declares , that there ne-

Well

ter ftands.

ver was,
f*rfetf y

is,

or will

be 90 a

but that fomething

fame thing neceffary

to

National Conjlitution fo
may be added to it, and

a more general reaching the
$rea*
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I anfwer ^ For my part I
great ends of Religion.
can fee no valuable end that can be aim'd at by

any fuch

National Ecclefiajlical Confiitution,

as

fhould hinder particular Churches from any thing
to which they incline in order to a greater conformity to Scripture.
And let but the Conftitution leave that liberty, and let each Church dif-

charge their Duty with Diligence and Care, and
with Temper and Moderation ^ let each
Church make the Scripture their Rule and Standard rather than any humane Devices ^ let thefe
Churches have a due Correfpondence with all
let the Civil Magithe Churches in the Land
ftrate duly difcountenance and punifh Vice and
Immorality ; and I can't fee how any thing is
wanting which is neceffary to the more general reaching the great ends of Religion , unlefs the facred
Scriptures are defective in point of Direction.
But, fays Mr. Hoadly to this, I have feen and heard
too much of the nature and evil conferences of Separation to give fitch an encouragement to it as is ineluded in this Argument.
'Tis reply'd ; That
when there are Confequences that deferve to be
confider'd on both fides, 'tis not the part of a
yet

*,

wife Man to confine himfelf to thofe on one hand
only.
In order to the paffing a right Judgment in
fuch a cafe, I think our way would be this To
compare together the Confequences of a Separation in order to a nearer conformity to Scripture,
and the confequences of a forcible compliance
with a fix'd Conftitution, on the part of thofe
who are firmly perfuaded, that by falling in with
it, they fhould unduly uphold unfcriptural Impofitions.
And 1 think I may be bold to fay,
That the Confequences that naturally arife from
forcing People into a way and method of Worfnip which they apprehend left agreeable to the
:

L

Mind

p. 138,;
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Mind and Will of God,

are far worfe than can
with any ju ft ice be charg'd on a liberty to keep
by themfelves in a way and method of Worlhip
which they efteem more agreeable to Reafon ana
Scripture.
By ufing this liberty, which we conceive all Men have a right to, we don't contradict
and re/iji our Brethren at the expense of Peace and
Vnhy \ (that's only an invidious Phrafe to lerve
a turn) but we are ready to cultivate Peace and
Vnton with our Brethren, without enflaving our
Confciences, and are ready to go as far with them
as we can have the Scriptures bearing us company-, and there they muftexcufeus if we leave
them. In the mean time, while we are engaged in

many of us can communicate Occafionally with any Church that hath
not Idolatry in its Worlhip and ftatedly with any
Church that makes no unfcriptural Terms of Communion \ and that is not hinder'd from reforming
it felf in conformity to Scripture, by a fubje&ion
to. a pretended Power of impofing Rites and Ceprejfmg a farther Reformation,

•,

remonies.
the Whole then

Upon

*39'

People might continue in the

(Ince tho' we and our
Communion of the Chnrch

;

of England, mthout thinking it fo perfeil as to need
no Amendments ; yet we can't fee how we can
fall in with it, without fupporting thofe
have'oppps'd Amendment, when the moft
fitting Opportunities for tbem have ofFer'd } and.
that way in effect forfaking the Caufe we are en-

entirely

who

gag'd. in

-

Since the Moderate Nonconforming,

mot attained to Perftftion, (which
would be a vain thing for any to pretend to
here below) have yet efcaped many of the Irregularities and Diforders, which have all along
been molt juftly complain'd of in the Church of
England-., and are more conformable to the Rule

tho' they have

it

of Scripture in fundry things than they

:

Since

the
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the feparating from fuch a Church as ours in order to a farther Reformation, is fo far from a
doing evil that good may come, as to be an ad P»

which when done

I 4°«

highly pleafing to God : And fince it is of two Evils a chooinafmuch as it is a far lefs Evil to
ftng the leajl
feparate from a Church nVd on an unfcriptural
Bottom, wherein, after fo long waiting, there
confcientioufly,

is

•,

appears
is

for

little

Men

Or no hope of Amendment, than
to fin againft their Coniciences,

ic

by

conftantly communicating with it, ro the hindrance of their own Purity, greater Conformity
to the Scripture Rule, and Chriftian Edification :
the Method we have taken hath render'd us
Di (Tenters more free from unwarrantable Impofitions, and more agreeable to the Rule of Scrip-

Since

ture than we/could otherwife have been ; and 3t
the fame time hath the dire&eft tendency to promote a more general Refrma^tion, of any Method

could have taken
And laflly, Since there' may
gro'md for feparating from a Church that
is incurably fond of unfcriptural Impofitions, tho*
there be not from a Church that leaves all in poffefiion of that liberty, to which our BlefTed Lord
hath given his Followers an undoubted Right:
Thefe things being clear, I think it is fufficiently
evident, that the honeft People who adher'd to
the ejected Minifters, in purfuit of the Caufe of a

we

be

:

juft

farther Reformation

,

acted

not without good

reafon.
I
muft confefs, for my part, I can't fee buc
that notwithftanding any thing Mr. Hoadly hatll

alledg'd in his Vcrbofe Reflections,

it W3S a very
Reafon (among fever'al others) for private Ghviftians in 1662, to adhere to their old
Minifters, that they fhould this way be preffing
towards that farther Reformation, which it was
many ways evident was fo neceflary. Nor can I

juftifiable

t

2

difcern

p. 141I
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to this day cofince then
}
had a frefh evidence upon the late glorious Revolution, of the backwardnefs of the dignify 'd
Clergy to any fuch Reformation. So that if all
mould acquiefce in things as they now are, it
would be utterly hopelefs in any time to come.
Another Reafon that has been given by the
People for their Nonconformity to the Church of
England, upon the Alteration in 1662, is this
Finding that it was the Duty of their Miniflers, tbo*

difcern but that the

p.

Part
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and the more

fo, in that

is

we have

filenc'd by the Magijlrates, to continue in the

exerof their Minifiry, they were convinced they were
obliged therein to fupport and encourage them.

cife

To

which Mr. Hoadly thus
have before [hewn , that
Diffenting
their

replies
it is

:

// ( fays he )

not the

Duty of

/

the

Minifiers to continue in the exercife of
it will follow, that the People

Miniftry, then

are not therein obliged to fupport and encourage them.
Which being freely granted him, 1 hope I may

by a parity of Reafon be allow'd to fay ; That if
1 have before fhewn, that it is the Duty of the

P> 143.

DifTenting Mintfters to continue in the exercife of
their Miniftry, then it will follow, that the People are therein oblig'd to fupport and encourage
them. And whether I have (hewn this or no, I
1
am as free as he can be to leave to others. Tho
I'M grant, as he fays, That Juppofing this Conclusion is jtiftly drawn, yet if the Proportion on which it
depends be not true,

it tnufl fall

with

it

\

yet having

before prov'd the Propofition whence this Ccnclufion is drawn to be true, I am now ready to prove
that Conclufion juftly drawn \ fo that both Proportion and Conclufion ftand together on the Bottom of Truth, which is fufficiently able to fupport them.

But

;
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this way of Arguing is full of
can only fay,that when that isevidenc'd,
but noc till
I freely agree that it be difcarded ;
To prove it, he thus befpeaks the Ejected
then.
Minifters: If the People be not on other Accounts
obliged to attend upon your Miniflv'ations , yon can"

But he obje&s

fallacy. I

that they ate obliged to

not fay ,

and Encourage yon
that reafon only.
to fupport

\

it

marly

to fupport

nor would they ever do

And if they be

and encourage you

not obliged to

,

then this

it

for
merely

it

Argument

Nay you know

(ignifys nothing to their Justification.

that they do^and always did .<ttind upon youon other Accounts,

and you know that they are worthy

of

blame if it

were otherwife. Let any Man Judge fay I, whether
this or the other, be the more fallacious ArgJng.

was not pretended the People were oblig'd to
attend the Labours ot the Ejefted Minifters^etfr/y
to fupport and encourage them \ and for that Reafon only. It is here fuppos'd that they had reaDn
to value their Labours, by which they had profited r and that they were convinc'd of the Juftice
of the caufe for which they fuffer'd which was that
of adheringto a more Scriptural Reformation and
that they were convinc'd of their own obligaIt

-

•,

tion to engage,

in the

fame Caufe

:

This being

evidenc'd,in conjunction with the Obligation of the
Minifters tocontinue their Labours as opportunity
offer'd,it neeceflary follows,that all

thusperfwaded

were bound fo far to fupport and encourage them, as
togive them an opportunity of Exerciling their Miniftry, by attending chearfully on their Labours
aye and to maintain them too, as they were able
which is a Confideration that deferves a Particular Place in their Cafe,

who

were fought to be beggard and

with their Families
ftarv'd by thole in

Power. All this has been before confider'd, and
and 'tis fallacious here to exclude it ; and to harp
upon bare fupport and encouragement^ where the

L

3

ftrefs
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from the other
the People were fuppofs'd to attend upon their A4ini(ler$ on other Jccounts, and were to blame if it were other wife,
yet

ftrefs

feparately

laid,

Though

and encouraging them is it (elf
a Duty, if they found reafoa to Conclude that
the Caufe which they fufferd for was juft, and
that they were oblig'd to ftand by that Caufe.

Hill their fupporting

Though
'its

their Pnblick

Mimjlrations

rpere not abfolute^

true, but bore a Relation to the People,

yet

I

can be made appear, that the People
oblig'd to give them that opportunity for
which tbey, when it
Jxerciiing their Miniftry,
off r'd, were bound to embrace, it may pafsfora
very good rteafon, why they did give them fuch
an opportunity for it, which is the thing here
Though the Eje&ed, could not prove a
aim'd at.
but upon fupJSlcceJfity upon themjelves to Minifitr,
pofition of the Nccejptys of the People, and their rea»
dinejs to wait up<n them j for no Man can be bound
Yet it does not follow but
to what is impoffible
it might.be the Duty of thofe among the People , that were couvLc'd of the Jnftice of the
Caufe they were ecgag'd in,to be ready to wait upon
them, as he e.xpreiles it ; or rather to give them
opportunity to exercife their Miniftry \ which
is the thing here under Conildcration.
Had all
the Inhabitants of the Lan<i indeed thought their
titcfjfities fully fupplydin other ways; and fo tnrn'd
their bJtks upon the EjeftedMiniiKts, tis granted
they had not been oblig'd to preach in Publick
to Bare Walls : But had thofe Perfons flighted
and difown'd them, who were convinc'd of the
Jufrice of their Caufe, and who were heartily engag'd in the fame Caufe of a farther Reformation
in oppofition to the defign of Perpetuating unfcriptural Impofitions,
bad tnefe Perfons refus'd to
bear the Eje&ed Minifters, while they were wil-

hope
were

if it

:

ling
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if they had but an opportunity,
had not difcharg'd their Duty. For they
were in this Cafe oblig'd to fupport and encourage
and the Gemlemans Argument againft it
them
that I muft confefs Fm at a lofs
is fo abftrufe ,
For had all the People of
for the force of it.
England refus'd to hear the filenc'd Minifters,
and fo incapacitated them to hold on in their
Miniftry, it is not pretended, that this would have
hindred them from what they were oblig'd to do : For p.
it is own'd their Readinefs to Minifier was the whole
But ftill thofe People muft fail in
of their Duty.
their Duty, who tho' Sen fible they wereoblig'dto
oppofe the unfcriptural Impofitions of the Church,
fhould refute to attend on the Labours of the
filenc'd Minifters, under whom they might According to their dellre have had the Ordinances
of God free from fuch Impofitions, and according
to the Original fettlement. And this Mr. Hoadly
has unhappily overlooked.
But to go on: That if the People thought their

ling to preach

they

:

Necejjitys could be
thefe

better

filenc'd MtnifleYs^

fuppl/d by others than by
they ought to

follow thofe

granted : But how it thence follows,
that they who found Reafon peculiarly to value
the Labours of thofe Minifters ought to turn their
backs upon them \ or that they who were upon
Principle Hearty imthe fame Caufe with them
were not oblig'd to attend upon them in order to fitpI
cant
port and encourage them in their Duty ,
Imagine.
Mr. Hoadly entreat es them to think of
this ,
but I profefs 1 fee not to what, purpofe.
Why might they not deal fairly in this Caufe,
without being obliged to deny either the one or the
other}
for why might it not be the Duty of
thofe among the People who were Hearty in their
Caufe to fupport and encourage thefe Minifters and
yet jt be allowable nay and their Duty too to go
others,

is

1^.4.

.

•,

L

4.

wkr?

p.
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where According to their Apprehenfion their necejfities could beft be fuppl/d ? where's the inconfiftence

have

?

Though

left thefe

cefftties better

were

it

fitpply'd^

allowable for

in order to

Minifters,

have

yet certainly

them

their

to

A>-

when they

faw no fuch Profpett elfewhere, and had both
Reafon peculiarly to value their Labours themfelves,and to adhere to theCaufe they were engag'd in; Certainly I Fay in fuch a Cafe, (which is no
other than what is here fuppos'd if Mr. Hoadly
would but haveobferv'd it) it might be their Duty
to fupport and encourage them by thetr Attendance
without any the leaft inconfiftence.
upon them ,
So that there appears no reafon either to Reor to give up that Polinqttifh this Argument ,

and the natural Right
own Pajlor : For
of every
The
People that adreconciPd.
are
eafily
they
her'd to the filenc'd Minifters, did both choofe
pular Plea of

Edification

Man

their

to

,

choofe

his

own

Paftors,and they chofe thofe for fuch,
they apprehended they mould beft
and finding them fo well qualify'd for fer*

whom

undet

edify
vice, and engag'd in fo good a Caufe as that of
promoting a farther Reformation, they were ob*,

liged

to encourage

and fupport them

in

their

Duty.
Farther, though the Ejefted Minifters and their
fuccefibrs too, are perhaps as
the

Nation we belong

we

not, as matters

now

'very confiderable Happinejs to it%

conftantly

much

concerned for

Brethren \ yet can
ftand, think it would be a

ro, as oifr

did

all

the ?eople

attend upon the Publick Worfbip in the

Bftabhfhed Church : For it would in our apprehenfion efFe&ually obftruft any farther ReforThough we pretend not it would en9. T46. mation.
danger their Salvation, yet we are well fatisfy'd
it would in the cafe of many, much hinder their own
Edification nay which is more as we can judge,it would

being
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bcfo far from being a mighty advantage , that it
would be a confiderable damage, totheChrijlian Religion and theProteftant Caufa it would obftruft Scrip.uie Purity ,under the Pretence of promoting Love
and Vnity , which yet would not receive any fuch
advance from thence as is at a diftance pretended.
Though therefore this Argument talks of fupport
and encouragement, which we think we may in
the general claim and expect from thofe that
are convinced our Caufe is juft, yet we are far
irom putting it into the ballance againfl a Publick
good. For we look upon the adhering openly to
the Caufe of a farther Reformation, to be highly
As for thofe Private Conlifor the publick good.
derations which Mr. Hoadly feems here all along
to have his eye upon, by the frequent repetition
of the words fupport and incouragement, he mult
fuppofe the Diflfenting Minifters very weak if they
were their Governing Motives
They efpecially
who were caft out of Good Livings, with no other profpe& of a future fubfiftence than uncertain Charity, muft fcarce havecommon fenfe,if they
laid any ftrefs upon that little fupport they were
likely to get in order to their Subfiftence by
Nonconformity. No Sir, this is" not the matter
here depending. The Queftion is whether the
Caufe was juft, in adhering to which the Eje&ed
Minifters fuf&r'd fo contentedly ? If it was, and
the People were convinc'd of it, they were bound
to adhere to them. If they were fatisfy'd a farther Reformation was as necefTary as thefe Minifters pretended, they were bound to give them
their Prefence and Countenance in purfuit of
that Reformation according to Scripture. And
their fo doing would be fo far from hindring
tbcm from purfuing any greater Good , that it would
be the moft to the Advantage of the Proteftant p
Church, and EngUJb Nation, of any method they
could
:

*

*7
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The more we con fid er this matter,
more are we convinc'd twill hold.
Another Argument of the Peoplefor tbeir Nonconformity was laken from their Right to Choofe

could take.
the

their

o
P'

l

^

own Pallors

wh»ch According totheEccle-

}

we are hereof frfbecaufe the Caufe will bear it : And Mr.
Hoadly is not willing therein to come behind,
when ever he thinks the fubjefr gives him an
opportunity of infinuating into the AffecYions of

iiaftical

fettlement is invaded. If

tical tis

But 1 attend his Anfwer, which is
the People.
branch'd into Particulars.
i. Hefays,rJ?/j Right to choofe thtir own Paftor does
not Accor ding to our feives fo belong to the People, that

way

not very Lawfully recede from

it, upon fame
nay
that
they
ought
in
Duty to do it.
not
;
But fuppofing it granted there may be fome Circumftances., in which it may be Lawfuliov the People to recede fr dm their Right to choofe their Pallor
it does not therefore follow
at leaft for a time
that any otherrcan warrantably deprive them of*

they

Con/id. rations

•,

that Right, without their Content, which is that
upon which the Debate turns under this Head.

A

Man

choofe his own Phylldan, and
his own Lawyer*, not withftanding that there
may be fome Circnmftances, in which it is pofirble it may be not only Lawful, but his Duty
to recede from it in a Particular Cafe : And he(bould go
that becaufe this is a poflible thing,
about to deprive him of his Right , would
has a right

r,o

Ad

injurioufly.

And

much Higher, when
Paftor upon a Man, to

the injury

is

any attempt to impofe a
have the Conduct of his Soul.
Parifh Order indeed has its Advantages, and vs to be preferred when
l
W' more weighty JFeafons do not .offer. One great Advantage of it is tbi^ th3t Neighbourhood of Habitation, gives a Paftor a better opportunity of
a Perfonal infpeclion of hisFlockj and them a bet.

2'

ter opportunity of difcharging feveral dutys to each
o. ther

:
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other than there can be where they live fcatter'd
nnddtadiftance. B t though this is a Convenience,
and in it felt an advantage,yet where the Parifh Minifter i< notorioufly insufficient or Scandalous, or
really lefs likely to edify a Man than another Minifter withiu reach, thefe are Sufficiently weighty Reafont for one that knows he has a right to choofe for
himfelf, rather to put hirafelf under the Conduct
of another Minifter, thau of him who is fix'd in
But Mr. Hpadly takes
that Parilh he lives in.
notice, that

many

the fake of Peace,
their

Duty

,

our Congregations,

and Love,

to acquiefce

Ma]or Tart of
jority

in

often for

and Order,

think it

in the Perfon chofen by the

the Congregation

and yet

this

Ma*

hath no more right to impofe a Pqjior upon the

other Part of the Congregation, or upon any one jingle
Terfon in it, than the Magiftrate, or the Bi/hop, or

any Patron hath.
That a Majority in a feparate,
Congregation cannot warrantably impofe a Paftor
upon the reft of their Brethren, any more than the
Magiftrate, Bifhop or Patron,can impofe a Paftor

on

the Inhabitants of fuch a Parilh, I freely
If in thefe feparate Congregations, many
for the fake of Peace and Love % and Oder, think
it their Duty to Acquiefce in the Perfon chofen by
'tis as little to be wondred at,
the Major Part
as. that many that belong to the Parifh Churches
for the fake of Peace and Love and Order, think it
all

grant.

•

-,

their Duty to Acqttiefce in the Parifh Minifter, that is

provided by the Magiftrate, Bifhop or Patron
But it does not from their Apprehenfion and
PradYife on either hand follow, that fuch Compliance in either Cafe is really matter of Duty.
Where Perfons are wholly free, and unprovided
with a Paftor, I'll grant they fhould have good
reafon,
if well

before they reject their Parifh Minifter,
Qualify'd for his work, and Regular in

his Life,

and Conforming to the Rule of Scripture

i

A

$6
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Oa the other hand,
ture ia his Miniftrations.
where Perfons join'd together ia a feparate Congregation are depriv'd of their Paftor, and a Sucis chofen by the majority, I think the reft
of them ought to have good reafon before they
Tejeft him, if he be duly qualify 'd, &c. But that
'tis the Duty of the one fort or the other prefently to comply, is what muft be prov'd by thofe

celTor

that

mould

dertake

aflert it

:

For

Were

I

a

part

I

mere private Chriftian,

on one hand think my

my

my

dare not un-

it.

felf oblig'd

I

mould not

to

own Him

mould claim that Relation to
me meerly by vertue of his legal Inftitution and
Indu&ion : And on the other hand, if I were a

for

Paftor, that

Member

of a feparate Congregation, a majority

whereof had chofen one

for Paftor

who was

left

me

than another that offer'd ; tho'
out of my concern for the Welfare of the Congregation, while I retain'd my freedom, I might
think fit to try for fome time, that I might the
more fatisfa&orily pafs a Judgment as to the
advifablenefs or unadvifablenefs of my acquiefcing in him whom the reft had chofen; yet I
mould be far from thinking it my Duty to
follow the majority blindfold.
And I could
mention feveral who being chofen Paftors of
feparate Congregations, have been very free
to give a difmiffion to fuch Members of thofe
as after fome time of tryal , have
Societies ,
thought it more eligible to tranfplant themfelves
into other Congregations: And I muft declare
I am fo much for defending each Chriftian's Right
to choofe his Paftor, that I am herein entirely of
their mind.
I am never for
relinqmPjwg this
Right $ nor know I upon what grounds any Man
can demand of his Neighbours that they Ihould
do it. Sufpending the ufe of it for a feafon,
agreeable to

and
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a Right, arc things very different, p.
then the Gentleman defires that our People would aft with refpett to the Church of England
agreeably to our own Maxim, and our own PraQice

and

relinquifhin^

When

and then intimates
Right, and Conform, he is quite befide the Mark. For we never (as I know of ) defire Perfons to let others
choofe a Paftor for them, and quit their Right:
only defire them to fufpend the exercife of ic
for a feafon; and if upon tryal they find reafon
to conclude that the attending on another Miniiter would he more to their Edification, we leave
in our feparate Congregations

they would readily recede

,

from

this

We

them

their full liberty.

Had Mr. Hoadly

defir'd to

would bear,

draw a

Parallel in

mult have been, between the Members of a Parifh Church, and the
Members of a Diffenting Congregation, upon a
Vacancy, that in cafe of the death of the prefent
this cafe that

Minifter,

They

it

that ufed to frequent their Parifh

Church, mould ftay to fee
as a SuccefTor, before they

who

pitch'd

upon

withdraw from

it, is

is

but reafonable And 'tis as reafonable that the
Members of aDifTenting Congregation fhoulddo
the like. Peace and Order are here to be confider'd and regarded
tho' not fo far as that a
Man muft renounce his Right to choofe for himfelf
yet fo far as that the exercife of that Right
is to be for a while fufpended : But neither the
Peace and Order of a particular Congregation,
nor of a whole National Church taken together,
ought to prevail with a confiderate Man fo far
to renounce his Right to choofe for hirafeif, as
to bring him to fubmit to him as his Paftor, of
whofe unfitnefs for that Charge he has good evidence, when he has better Provilion at hand, and
within reach.
Tho' it were granted the DifTenters might conform and renounce this Right,
without
:

*,

*,

i5°»!

&

s
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without endangering theh Salvation 5 yet if they
fhould this way but hazard the lofs of their greater Edification,

it

were

fnfficient

reafon againft

with the Provifton of others, if
God hath given them a Right to provide for them*
felves, and they can do it to better advantage. But,
2. He fays farther, That in Parifhes, and places
where the People choofe their own Miniflers, there are
the greatefi Diviftons and Quarrels , the greatefh
Feuds and Paffions remarkable, and as unqualify*
And were this
Minifters as in other place , &c.
tmiverfally true, he has hirafelf in effect fufficiently reply'd to it, in telling us, that he does not
their falling in

15^

argue barely from fucb ill confequences as thtfe to
(hew that any Right is to he given up } for that be is
fenftble at this rate rve might argue our felves out of
alt Rights
and this would be of the wotfi conference
y

•,

Which

imaginable.

is

moft undoubtedly true.

Inconveniencies were fufficient to
overthrow the Rights of Men, there could be
nothing fure ^ fince there is. nothing in the World
fo juft, fo reasonable, or fo neceflary, but the
Weaknefs or the Malice of Men might abufe it.
If

alledging

However,

I fee*

from

this Pafidge, that tho' there

Confequences, as much Heat and Paffion, Variance, Strife, 'and IB-witt, attending Perfons exercifing their Right, in choofing Mayors
and Sheriffs for the Gey, and Membersto reprefent them in Parliament
as in choofing Minifters to have the care of their Souls ; and thac
Elections in the former cafe end as often in a bad
Choice, and in the alienation of the Minds of many
Men from their Brethren,, as in the latter; yet
there he's for their keeping their Right, without
giving it up, tho* not here ; and therefore I hope he
has fome confiderable reafon for his different measures.
As to that., what follows is to account
for it.
He tells us, That the Qonfe([nences of a geare as

ill

',

neral
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neral exercife of this Right, (viz., of every Man to
choofe his own Paflor) are worfe than any which
will follow

upon a general acquiefcing in the way now

But may not another Man with as much
reafon alio fay, Th it the Confequences of Perf6ns general exercifiug of their Right, in chooflng Mayors, Sheriffs, and Reprefentatives in Parliament, are worfe than any which will follow
upon a general leaving of the Nomination of all
to the Prince j which is the way Ib'm.e would before this have fettled among us, if they could
have had their Wills* But then it is added, We
muji tale this into the account , that there is fitch a
Frotfificn for the bonis of Men in the Church of Eng-

fettled.

.

land, that iky are not in the leaft danger, or under
the kajl necefpty of ft eking any farther

yJff.fiances

in

Agreeably whereto, they alfo
that are for the 'Prince's ele&ing Mayors, Sheriffs and Burgeites'tp ferve in Parliament, are for
a

ftp ar ate

way.,

taking this into the account, that there is fuch a
Proviiion for Liberty and Property by the Laws
of the Land, rhat Perfons are not in the leaft
danger, or under the leaft"neceffity of ufing any
precautions to- fecure their own Right of Eledioa
This Plea "appearing 'to me to the
in the cafe.
full as plaufible as the former, I cannot fee why
the Citizens of London (for whom I may be allow'd a little concern, becaufe I had the Happinels to be Born amongft them) may'nt as foon
part with their Right to choofe their Magiftrates
and Reprefentatives, as to choofe their Mini\

fters.

Tho'

Mr. Hoadly

therefore

freely

declares,

that he does not look upon this Right, (for Perfons to choofe their own Pallors) as offitch mighthe

ty confeqtrtnee to

Peoples Souls, as

rifoa

we

were made,

I

Chriflian

reprefent
think

it

Church,
it

•,

might

or

yet if a
eaftly

to

the p. 153-

compa-

be prov'd

of

A
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of as great confequence in a fpiritual, as the
choice of Magiftrates and Reprefentatives is in a
temporal refpeft.
And after all, whether the
Fa& that is alledged under this Head will hold if
is dubious.
The Parifh of
Aldermanbnry has the choice of their own Miniiters : And I believe there's not a Parifh in London, be it in the Gift of any Eccleflaftical or Lay
Patron, that if we look for an hundred Years
back, has fucceflively had better Preachers. I
know it to be the fame in Tome few other cafes alfo.
And fuppofing what is farther hinted to be true,
That in the Pari/hes where the Minifier is cbofen by
the Votes of the People, there be no /matter number of
Dijjenters than in other Parifhes, yet it does not

ftrictly fearch'd into,

follow but that feveral in other Parifhes

may

Dif-

way Vote
their
or
more
might
not turn
that
Minifler
for
\
DiflTenters in thefe very Parifhes, if they had their
Right taken from them : Neither does it follow
but that if the People were generally re/lor'd to this
Privilege, a good ftep would be taken towards the
(topping their Separation. This alone indeed would
not do it but it would help, in conjunction with
an anfwering their other reafonable Demands,
and removing their Grievances. But whatever
it may be as to others, I'm verily perfuaded there
are feveral among the DifTenters fo tenacious of
this Right of choofing their own Paftors, that
without it is yielded them, nothing would contribute to their fatisfaclion.
And, I muft confefs, I can't fee but it may be yielded them, without any infringement of the Right of Patronage,
according to the Scheme that was oft proposed by Mr. Baxter.
But 'tis added yet farfent, becaufe they cannot in the eflabliftfd

-,

er,

3<Hy,
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.

3dly, That the Conftitution can never he fo or*
der*d, that every particular Chriftian /hall be under

whom he would choofe behere he runs into a ftraia

the Miniflry of the Per[on
fore all others.

which

me would t be

in

fum of
any cafe

And

the matter
to fuffer

is

call'd

this

a Paftor

to

Haranguing.

The

If Perfons are not in
be impos'd upon them, ^'
..

:

and Schifms numberlefs, and
and Nation muft be torn to pieces. But
why fo ? What need of any fuch Conftitution as
fliould take away Mens Rights ? The plain Anfwer to this Query would leave the matter clear
of Difficulty. Or, why was no notice taken of
the Scheme I in this cafe propos'd from Mr. Bax»
ter ? Inftead of this, he argues with us for not
carrying it to the Church of England, as we do
towards each other in our feparate Congregations-, which, as far as I can difcern, is foreign
to the matter in hand, as well as bottom'd upon
a Miftake. 'Tis foreign to the matter in hand^
becaufe it no way contributes to prove what was
under this Head aflferted. And 'tis bottom'd upon a Miftake, becaufe the Argument runs upon &
fuppolition that we DifTenters often defire People
to renounce their Right to choofe a Paftor for
themfelves, which is a Fancy for which I know not
the leaft foundation. Be it known to you, Sir, our
People own no impofed Pallors of any fort. Let
there be a Vacancy in any Congregation, and
tho' Minifters recommend, and a Majority choofe,
yet if there be any to whom the Perfon chofen is
fo difagreeable, that they cannot fo profitably attend on him as on another, they are free, and
and none can juftly pretend to hold or detain
them.
don't pretend to tell any fuch, the
majority have chofen us, and therefore you mule"
own us for your Paftors tho' the Clergy of the
there muft be Diviftons

the Church

We

•,

G'ourch often

tell their

Parilmoners,

We are legal

>

.

:

^'

1
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Incumbents, and therefore you ought to own us.
In this cafe, there needs no fucfa nice enquiry
who are truly aualiffd \ for let a Man be in himfelf ever fo well qualify'd, we fee not how his
being legal Incumbent any. more makes it the
necefTary Duty of all in the Parifh to commit
their Souls to him, than among the DifTenters, a
Man's being chofen by the majority, makes it the
necefTary Duty of all the reft to take him for
their Paftor, whatever Inconveniences it might
have attending it. But then the great Plea is
j

^
"'

No flop can ever be put to Separation, if it
:
lawfully built on fucb foundations as this ;

this
be

therefore this Principle

is

not

may
and

what good Chrijlians

•
fhould u[e in defence of their Praclice.
I anfwer
Tho' 'cis granted this Principle, in common with

many

others, is capable of being abus'd

\ yet it
therefore to be discarded.
feparates needlefly and unwarrantably

does not follow
If a

Man

it

is

own Right, he muft anfwer for
But it does not therefore follow that a Man
muft renounce his Right to choofe a Paftor for
himfelf when others deflre it or that he muft
in defence of his
it

:

•,

commit his Soul to the care of whomfoever the
Government fhall appoint. This is an inlet to fo

many Corruptions and Abufes,
Teftimony againft

that the bearing

a piece of publick
Service ; a greater Service by far than that Peacs
would amount to, which a Man could be fupif, is it felf

pofed to promote by his compliance with
cient

and unqualify 'd Paftors

prian repiefents
feparate.p;

it

as the

;

from

whom

infuffi-

S.

Cy-

Duty of the People to

Ep.6%.

we

are referr'd to

Mr. Baxter's Advice to his People

at Kederminfier.

In the fourth place then,

!^,

As

to which

I

deflre it

may be

obferv'd, that his

particular Judgment, in this or
is

of no farther weight with

us,

any other cafe,
than in proportion
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to the cogency of the Reafon that back'd

Withal^

tho' he advis'd thera to attend

Parifh Minifter

upon

his

Mr. Baldwin amongft them

removal, yet

on

16%
it.

their

he

left

to fupply his place,

whofe continuance there was more fafe than his
among them would have been. And his
.aim was rather to keep up a charitable Temper
among them, than to engage them to refign their
Right of choofing their own Pallor, which is the
point we are here upon. // the Parifh Minifter
flay

indeed was not utterly inefficient, or did not preach
any thing contrary to the Faith and PracJice ofChrifiia»ity t or did not fet himfelfto oppofe ferious Godlinefs; he then advis'd them to encourage him by
attending on his Miniflry, and not wholly to
abfent themfelves from the Publick, but to make
ufe of his Labours there, together with what help
they had in private from Mr. Baldwin , at thac

time when no publick feparate Afiemblies would
be endured : But thaE he ever told them, that
they ought not to ajjert their Right to choofe their own
Pajlor, I never heard, till. I met with it in Mr.
Hoadly.
Many among the DiHentens have acled
purfuant to Mr. Baxter's Advice. They attended on the beft Preachers in the publick Churches,'
in conjunction with their more private Helps, as
long as a Toleration was deny'd by the Government. And when they had a Toleration, they did
not wholly forfake the Churches, but went thither
fometimes to (hew their Charity, tho' they more
ftatedly attended on Paftorsof their own choofing,
whofe Miniftrations were free from the publick
Corruptions.
But 'tis very hard to give fatisfa&ion to thofe, who will charge Men with never fo much as endeavouring to hear their eflabliftfd
Minijler, if they don't think themfelves oblig'd
to hear hira£onftantly,

M

_

Bui

p.

^7;

,

A
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But fuppofing Mr. Baxter had given fuch Ad-

many of the
to take*, how it
thence follows , as this Gentleman intimates
that this Argument, taken from their Right to
choofe their own Paftors, fignifies nothing to their
Vindication, I muft confefs is beyond me to difcover.
But to his Queries. He asks, Suppofing
vice to bis People at Kederminfler, as
Difi'enters

had not thought

may

Perfons

fit

leave their Parifh Minifier^ yet where

Church of England ? I
anfwer Many of the People thought it neceflary
in order to their having Paftors of their own
choofing, while the Church of England was for
impofing upon them and I muft confefs I think
there's more, in it than Mr. Hoadly is willing to
w. He asks, How does this Argument prove

is

the necejjity of leaving the
-,

•,

p. 158.

^

that they ought to betake themfelves to feparate Con*

with new Modes of Worfhip, and new
Forms of Government ? I anfwer \ 'Tis enough if
it proves, that they are not neceffarily bound to
acquiefce in the Minifters of the refpe&ive Parities they dwelt in.
If fb, they are then bound

gregations,

to take care of their Souls, according to the belt
Judgment God has given them ; and fo long as
they judg'd' the way held in the DilTenting Congregations more agreeable to the Rule of Scripture, they were bound by that apprehenfion rather to take it, than to continue in the eftablifh'd

Church.
eflablijhl'd

fort, fufficient

guide them ?

them

m

He goes on : Is there
Miniftcrofthe
Church near them, to whom they can reand

And is

and
and as lawful for

qualify 'd enough to inftruft
it

not as eafie

go to fuch an one, as to one of the feparate
anfwer ^ If they have a Right to choofe
for themfelves, (which is the thing here afTerted,
and not yet difprov'd) then may they fix on any
well qualify'd and duly authoriz'd^inifter that
offers, be he in the Church or out ofw, and commie

way

f

to

I
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mit the care of their Souls to him ; and tho' there
may be fome Mtnifters of the ejlablijb'd Church near
tbem, thaE were fufficient and qualify d enough to
infirutt and guide them, yet may they very lawfully
rather adhere to thole in a feparate way, if thaE
way is more agreeable* to the Rule of Scripture ;
which brings in a neceffity of weighing the other

However,
Confiderations alledg'd in the cafe.
that in all parts of the Nation there either were
or are fufficient and well qualify'd Minifters of
the eftablifh'd Church within reach, is not to me
He
fo evident as it feems to be to Mr. Hoadly.
frankly offers, that if I'll prove the contrary ; //
ril but prove that without fubmitting in many Varifhes to unqualify* d Guides, there it no room left by
the

Law

for Minifierial

InfiruBion,

and Pafioral

I'll try therefore
Help, bell become my Convert.
what I can do, leaving him to his own lib rty, as
to which 1 defire not to confine him. That feveral Parifhes have unqualify'd Minifters, no Man

can deny : And if this happens in Parifhes wide
in compafs, and remote from any preaching Minifters, I'd fain know what the poor People mutt

do for

Minifierial Infit uttion,and Pafioral Help f Bat
fuppofing their own ParilhMinifter to be unqualify*d,and that there are others well qualify'd within
reach ; how can it be made appear that the Law
leaves liberty to the People, to leave their own
Parifh Minifter, and refort to their Neighbours
for Minifierial InfiruBion and Pafioral Help ? 'Tis
difficult to reconcile this with Can. 28. the Title
of which runs thus : Strangers not to be admitted to
Communion ; and in which Church-wardens , or
Quefimen, and their Affifiants, are requir'd to
mark whether any Strangers come often and commonly from other Tarifhes to their Church, and to (hem
their Minifter of them, lefi perhaps they be admitted
to the Lord's Table among others ; which they are

M

3

charg'd

16$
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to forbid, and remit fuch home to their oven
Tarifh Churches and Ministers, there to receive the

charg'd

Communion

with the reft of their own Neighbours.
Agreeably whereto it is order'd, by Can. 57.
That if any left their own Tarifh Churches , (thro*
diffatisfadtion with their unpreaching Minifters)
and communicated , or caufed their Children to be
baptized in other Parifhes abroad, they are

to be re-

prefented to the Ordinary, to receive Pun'tjhment by

and if they p-erfift in their
and then after a Months
farther obftinacy, to be Excommunicated.
And if
afterwards any Parfon, Vkar, or Curate, fhould rethe Eccle/taflical Cenfures

;

wilfulnefs, to be Sufpended-,

ceive to the Communion any fuch Perfons which are
not of his own Church or Parifb, or fhali baptize any
if
of their Children, he is to be Sufpended.

Now

our t,aw differs Perfons to be Excommunicated for
going to hear and communicate with other
Minifters, when their own Minifters
are not Preachers ; and fuffers thofe Neigbour
Minifters to be Sufpended for admitting them, I
cannot fee, 1 muft confefs, how it leaves room for
Minifterial lnputlion and Pafloral Help, if their
own publick Minifters are unqualify'd. And a
late Profecution of one that never went to Meetings, becaufe he did not go to his own Parifh
Church, is an evidence, that whatever may be

Neighbour

pretended fince the Aft of Toleration, none can
fafely dep end upon freedom from Moleftation,
that take the Remedy Mr. fioadly propofes. If
their Minifters are unqualify'd, they are liable to
be Profecuted, for leaving their own Church, and
going to Worfhip in Neighbouring Parifhes. And
therefore

tho' the

Gentleman

in haft tells

me,

That I \new I could not prove what was afferted ,
(which is but an odd fancy, unlcfs he could fee
my infide) I hope upon fecond Thoughts he'll
ftC teaft own, that 'tis poflible I might feem to

Part III.
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fome grounds for what was addo his Church fome
fervice, if he can prove me in this Point Mifta&en, which would be fo far from grieving, that I
profefs it would rejoice me.
He adds farther.
Fifthly, 'That fuppnftng an unqualify d Minifter fet*

6j

felf to difcern

vanced

And

:

add,that he'll

I'll

led in a Parifh,

His Parifhioners are not presently in

fo defperate a Condition as we reprefent them

to be

Their Condition would be bad enough I think
verily, if they were fo oblig'd to Acquiefce in
fuch an unqualify'd Minifter,that they might not
have Liberty to refort to another Too bad to
allow of any Plea I mould think from fuch as are
fenfible,
for what Ends the Miniftry was Appointed in the Church \ and how thofe Ends are
fruftated, if when a Parifh Minifter is remarkably defe&ive either in his Intellectuals or Morals, a Man might not put himfelf under the Paftoral Conduct of another.
Tho' the People are
not indeed obliged to give up themfelves blindly to
in

1

:

:

they may need better Direction
than he could give them : Though they would
not need to receive whatever he preached' or taught
with an implicit faith • yet better teaching may be
neceflTary for their inftruftion ; and a better Life
necefTary to prevent danger of their being enfnar'd by that Example of their Minifter.
They
may have a Liturgy 'tis true let the Parifh MiniBut that having that read
ftev be what he will :
among them, will anfwerall the necefTary ends of a
Gofpel Miniftry,is not fo evident as to gain every
Mans AfTent at the firft mentioning it. Though
we cannot fay that this conftant appointed fervice
his Direction? yet

any thing neceffary to falvation$ or
any thing in it deflruftive of it y yet if
God have appointed a Miniftry for higher ends
in his Church, than the reading this fervice, I
is defecJive in

that there

can't fee

is

what fhould hinder the People from look-

M
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ing out for Minifters that will anfwer thofe higher
ends, if thofe that are fix'd by Law amongft them
To have fuch a fervice,
are incapable of them.
as ours,is its granted is a great and imfpeakable Happntfs, if we compare ourTelves with thofe Countries where the Pubick Prayers are in an unknown
Tongue : And compratively fo confider'd, we are
160.

f rom teaching

our People to think lightly of it :
yet to have fuch Minifters that can only
read this fervice, and are not able either to in-

faT

And

ftruft the ignorant, or Direct the Confcience,

or

Comfort the Drooping, or anfwer the other important ends of the Miniftry • and be contended
with them, when we may have better ^ is fo far
from being an Happinefs,that it is a weaknefsfew
would be guilty of in a temporal Concernment
^
nor would it be reckon'd theWifdom of any Men
to plead for it. 'Tis faid, they may Conjlantly
attend upon this fervice ( though they can have no

more, )

without endangering their falvation } if they
:
And if they may why

he truly ferious themfelves

A

Pleafant Argument I confefs I
fiould they not ?
So a Man may fay, fuppofe People are under a
Government that will allow them no Minifters at

tbey may continue without them, without
endangering their Salvation , if they be truly
ferious themfelves : And if they may, why fhould
they not ? Is not this Argument as good as the
other? For, will not their own Serioufnefs fecure their Salvation without any Minifters, as
well as under infufficient Minifters ? And fo it
may be concluded upon as good grounds, that
they in one cafe fhould have no Minifters , as in
the other, that they fhould have as good as none,
for as for the private Helps and Affiances menr
tion'd, they might have been in one cafe as well
as another.
Let Mr. Hoadly palliate the matter
he
pleafes
any
3§
3 I muft confefs to me hardly
all,

:
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thing is more unaccountable, than to have Di*
vines plead for Perfons fatisfying themfelves under fuch Preachers of the Gofpel, as- either fubftantially pervert and deprave it, or whofe profligate Lives proclaim them oppofers and enemies
But he goes
to the holy Rules and Defign of it.

on
own

:

// they will leave thepublick Minifirations of their
Tar'tfb Minifier becaufe they think him unqua*

lif/d, JliU

anfwer

,

here

is

no necejfity for a Separation.

There may be a

neceflity of a

I

Separa-

tion for other reafons that are infifted on under
The? there may be Minifters of
the other Heads.
the eflablifh'd Church , within fome convenient difiance from them^ qualify d to preach to them , yet
it is pofllble alfo in fome cafes, there may not
And if there be, I can't perceive that the Canons

of 1603. do at all allow Perfons to put themfelves under their Paftoral Care.
I muft own indeed, what Mr. Hoadly refers^ to me for, is my
real fenfe, viz.. That if they "go to another Parifh p. 1&U
the Inconvenience is not great \ nor would it be fo,
if all Men had their full liberty left them.
But
the Church in her Canons appears of another
mind, and makes little diftin&ion, as I can difcern, between communicating ftatedly with other
Parifli Churches, and with feparate Churches.
And therefore I can't fee how his arguing upon
this Head can have any force.
Well then, to fum up the matter ; If Perfons
are not oblig'd to part with their Right of choosing their own Paftors, in compliance with the
Demands of any either in the eftabliftfd way % or
if the Inconveniencies and Mi£
in a feparate way
chiefs attending the enjoyment of this Right are
inferiour to thofe that would arife from the reVmquilhing it ; if many are difcourag'd from falling in with iheEftablimment,as not being able to
bear to have a Pallor impos'd upon them , if every
•,

Man

1

A
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Man may

be left to fie under the Paftor whom he
himfelf would choofe , without damage to the
publick ; if Mr. Baxter did not (as is infinuated)
attempt to deprive the People of that Right in
this cafe, and they may fafely aflert their Right
whenever it is invaded to the detriment of their

when an

inefficient and unimpos'd upon them,
they are not by the Conftitution left at liberty to
provide one for themfelves in whom they may
be fatisfy'd, in the eftabliuYd Church, any more
than out of it ; then is Mr. Hoadly\ attempt up-

real Edification

\

if

qualify'd Parifli Minifter

on

Head

this

fruitlefs

do as much towards

:

is

And

the

the Justification

Argument may

of the Pr alike of

was pretended it would when
was produced-, and as far as the Conftitution
unduly impofes upon them, it may be atiedgd in
the DiffenterSy as it

it

their Vindication.

being mention'd as a farther Obje&ion in
That tRe Method of the eftablifh'd
,

It

this cafe

164.'

Church broke in upon Oeconomical Government,
Mr. Hoadly turns it off" lightly, tho' in reality it
has no fmall difficulty.
He anfwers the Queries
by a few Obfervations^ which (he fays) we will not
Bat they are conlider'd before,
deny to be true.
and I am not for repetitions: Inftead of them, I
fliall

clofe the

Head with fome Remarks upon

his

additional Queftions.
I

165.

grant

an unfpeakable Happinefs, that we
and Protefiant Country^ where
open to all, and where there are as ex-

it

live in a Chriflian
the Bible

lies

and ufeful Booh for the Edification of the Veo»
pie as can be \ and yet I think a lively ferious Miniflry a vaft advantage, earneftly to be defir'd,
and carefully to be fecur'd, whatever hazard is
run in other refpedts. I grant the pttblich Service
appointed with all its Defects and Diforders, to be
ceUent

yaftly preferable to the

Mm

Service in Popifti
Countries \
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Countries ; and yet I'm far from thinking the reading this Service a fufficient difcharge of the Minifterial Function. I own it a great Mercy,that in the
eftablifli'd

to

whom

And

Church there are

the People

yet

I

fo

may, upon

many
all

able Teachers,

occafions,

refort :

obof which they are

can't think their Ability neceflarily

liges all that live in the Parifhes

Incumbents, toacquiefce in them as their Pallors,
if they have others at hand, whofe Gifts appear to
them (according to the belt Judgment they can
pafs) more fuitable to their Capacities and Circumftances : Nor can I fee upon what rational
grounds they could acquiefce in thofe Perfons as
their Paftors, (were they ever fo deferving) that
have ty'd their own Hands, and are under fuch
Reftraints that they cannot, or fo dif-inclin'd that
they will not, difpenfe the Ordinances of Chrifc
in fbch a way as wherein with fatisfa&ion to their
Confciences they may enjoy them. And fuppofe
I mould own, that with our abundant Helps the
Salvation of the People would not neceflarily be
hazarded by their attendance upon the publick Worfhip, (in the eftablifli'd

Church)

becaufe their own.

Parifh Minifier is not qualify'd to inftrutt them ; I
think yet they would difcover little value for
their Souls,

ment,

and

little

concern for their Improve-

they did not carefully fecure to themfelves the moft advantagious Afliftances which the
Providence of God gave them an opportunity of
enjoying.
if

For my part, I think the Souls of the People at
witch in danger from an unqualify yd Minifier^ as the
Health of their Bodies from a bad Phyfician :. And
tho'

Mr.

Hoadly, in the Phyfician's cafe, has ad-

whom they are entirely to trufl,
what obligation any Man is under
to trust his Phyfician any farther than he is Satisfy 'd of his Ability and Integrity j and fo far,
ded
yet

this Paflage,

I

can't fee

I

hope,

A
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hope, he may truft his Minifter too, in things
of which he himfelf may not be fo capable to
pafs a Judgment. Far be it from me to think, that
the People might not find out qualify d Guides in

I

all

the

whole

can'c find

166.

in their

;

but I'm fure

own

Parifhes

:

many

And

if

they did, when they pretend to a Right not only
to the Parifh Maintenance, (which out of regard
to publick Order, our People are free to give
them) but to take the charge of their Souls,
without asking their confent, this looks like an
Encroachment, where the People have a Right
and naturally tends to abate that Reto Liberty
fpefk, which the valuable Abilities of fuch Mini*
In matters of
Iters would otherwife command.
love
to
be
as
left
I
to
the
freedom of
nature,
this
my own Sentiments, fo I can yield that all others
enjoy the like freedom : But for my part, I mult
needs fay, were there fuch an Ejlablijhment as
Mr. Hoadly mentions, in which there were provided and fettled able Phyfkians^ and good Tutors^
proper Trades, wholfome Diet, and fujjicient Clothing for my Children^ I mould be far from thinking
h my Duty to recede from my Right to have the
management of them my felf j nor fhould I reft
fatisfy'd, if I faw any reafon to apprehend 1 could
do better for them : And I fancy I mail have
moft fenfible Parents concurring with me. But
then as to the other cafe he puts with reference
to our Children, if he'll diftinguifh between Children in their Minority, and when they are grown
up to Years of Difcretion, I think the Difficulty
vani&es.
For tho' if my Children, while Minors J
mould, when / require them to worfhip God with
tne, beg my excufe, I ihould refufeit, and ufemy
Authority over them ; this being a matter which
God hath fubje&ed to the Parental Authority during
•,

1.

Eflabhfhment

them
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ring Minority , yet if when grown up to Years of
Underftanding, they fliould claim a Right to look
after tbemfelves, I muft coufefs I could not gainfhould indeed think it my Duty to. arI
fay it.
gue with them, and to endeavour by Reafon and
Scripture to convince their Judgments, if! really thought them guilty of Irregularity as to the
Worlhip of God : But if this would not do, I
could not fee how 1 could be juftify'd in any
other Method. This, Mr. Hoadly fays, wuldfiU our
Families with fucb Quarrels , and fitch Hatreds^ as be
is fare we would not knowbow to bear. But this depends
upon the Tempers of thofe concern'd ; and I have
known it in Fact otherwife more than once. I have

known

Families where the Husband has followed
one Paftor, the Wife another, and the Children
that were grown up feveral others, according to
their different Inclinations ; and yet they have
liv'd very lovingly together, without any of
thofe Quarrels and Hatreds Mr. Hoadly mentions.

But fuppofiug
he has not put us

this fliould occafion

any

Heats,'

way

to prevent them. Muft
the Matter of the Family carry it by Authority
in a

under his Roof ? Poffibly that may be
he goes to his Parifll Church. Put muft
it be fo too, fuppofe he goes to a Diflenting
Meeting ? This is a cafe that fliould be fuppos'd as well as the other ; and the Inconvenience that may that way arife, fhould have a Remedy \ which I cannot fee that be has provided,
any more than I can, that the Quejlions proposd
upon this Head are anfwer'd, tho' he fays they

over

all

yielded

if

are.

Upon

the whole then, Peace and Order are not
Perfons entire parting with
their Right to choofe their own Paftors ; for they

fufficient reafons for

may be maintained

as far as is neceflary with the

retaining

p. \$<j,
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And it is
fonable to urge Men to part with
:

Part III.
highly unrea-

this Right to
put themfelves under unqualify'd fpiritual Guides,
which yet is neceflary in fome cafes according to
the prefent Conftitution under the Eftablifhment.
And tho' there may be fome cafes which this Plea
yet where it does foit, it is good
will not fuit
and ftrong. And if Mr. Hoadly will confult the
learned * Blondel, perhaps he'll find that there is
more to be faid in proof of the divine Original,
and unalienablenefs of this Right ; and alfo for
its exercife for many Ages in the Church, than
he imagin'd when he made fo light of it.
And our
jj e j s ver y i ar g e U p 0n this Head.
Famous Mafter Fox, fpeaking of the Time of 830
Years after Chrift, thus exprefTes himfelf : Likewife
Vowfons and Pluralities of Benificesy were things then
at much unknown as now they are pernicious to the
Church, taking away aU true Elettions from the Flock
-

* ApoUv.
pro fen*
Hier. de
Epifc.
Presb.
Sett.

&

i.

£ 37PAtt.

&

Monitm.
Print,
1 57&
P- 5-

p

1

58.

pf Chrift.
Another Argument, pleaded by the People in
defence of their Nonconformity, is taken from
the want of Difcipline in the Church.
But in this

Mr. H. can
it is

fee no

very ftrong.

fays,

A

Conference , while others think
His Suggeftions are thefe. He

Separation cannot pojfibly contribute to Dif-

anfwer;

may

contribute to it ait may neceflkate
thofe alfo from whom they feparate to give way
to it, if ever they would efFecl: a Coalition.
But
then he adds, That a Separation is not allowable,
fuppofing it could ejfettuaUy promote this Difcipline.
This would ealily be granted, were Separation
in it felf fimply confider'd a real Evil : But if
a Separation with a charitable Spirit, in order to
a nearer approach to the Rule of Scripture, be
fo far from being a real Evil, as to be in it felf
not only juftifiable, but highly commendable ,
cipline.

mong

I

It

thofe'that feparate

•

and

(which
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( which he muft allow our People to believe, till
it is better difprov'd ) then is his Pofition upon
juft

Grounds Deny'd.

He

farther pleads, that though the Difcipline

Church be not to be found, yet we
Communion if it, without hazard-

defir'd in the

may Live

in the

ing our own Salvation, or being defied by the Wicked'
Be it granted him ; yet
nefs of the Prophane.

every Chriftian being oblig'd to take care,
that he live in the life of all Gods Ordinances
and Commandments, it follows that where all
ftill

Chrifts Inftitutions (of which Difcipline is one )
are not to be had, Chriftians may peaceably
withdraw,and feek them where they can find them.
But then he fays, in the Churches fei up in Oppofttion^
there will certainly be

defigns^ carrying

Men

forward

of as bad Principles as bad
own Trivate ends un-

their

der the Cloak of feparation, and the colour of greater
Purity then they will allow their neighbours.
1 an-

fwer, we are far from pretending our Churches
are without mixture, we know very well, that
there are no fuch Churches to be expe&ed here
on Earth : And yet v^e think we may without Vanity pretend, to be more careful as to Conformity to the Rule of Scripture in this refpeft
than the Eftablifht Church. Though we pretend not that our Amendments would make the
Church fo perfecl in its Difcipline, that there fhould be
none feen in

we

it

but Pious

and Devout Perfons

:

No Sir,

yet we think the too
Vifible Profanation of the moft facred Inftitution
of our Religion, In the Church of England, might
are not fuch Vtfionaries

:

be prevented, would the Conftitution allow
can't undertake that any Settlement
could be fo happy, as that there mould be none
in the Vifible Communion of the Church , but
fuch as have renounced a flefhly and fenfual, a worldly
and profane Life
yet we think our People have
very
eafily

it.

Tho' we

•,

f>>

16

A
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very good reafon to be averfe from acquiefcing
in fuch a Conftitution, as will force Perfons to
Communicate who don't credibly profefs to re-

nounce a wicked Ufe

or whofe Profeflion is noby an openly fcandalous
Th<^ we are far from thinking
;

toriously contradicted

Conversation.
the Church can ever be fo perfe&, as that none
that deferve Cenfure (bould be fcreened, and none
that deferve Encouragement fhottld be cenfur'd ; yet
we know and are well affured, (and have many
of our Brethren owning as much) that the Cen*
fures of the Church, both might and ought to be
manag'd more agreeably to Scripture ; and cannot fee what it Signifies to be continually wifhing

what is not endeavour'd to be effected. When
Mr. Hoadly moves for our undertaking in this cafe$
he feeras not fo fenfible of the needfulnefs of another fort of Difcipline, in conformity to the
Rule of Scripture, as it were to be wilh'd. As
for undertaking for our People that they fhould be

perfuaded that our

Church
ceffity

man's

Amendments would make the
mayn't lie under the fame ne»

perfect y that they

offeparating fliU .-^This, to ufe the Gentleown Phrafe, is rather Banter than Argu-

ment ; it is a needlefs Propofal , unlefs our People thought Perfection really here attainable $
which is what we that know them belt cannot
difcover : But with his good leave we muft declare againft any fuch Conftitution as mould oboblige us to undertake either for our felves or our
People, that we'll be fo ty'd down, as that we
may not upon conviction alter the Methods commonly ufed, if it be necelTary in order to a greater conformity to Scripture.
But then he adds,
We do ill to produce that as a confiderabte Plea fof
our People, which we would not think fufjicient to keep)
our felves from conforming to the Coarch of £ngUnd, and thus to perpetuate the eaufe of Divifton*

BuS
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77

here any thing of an Argument
Suppofe
did alledge that for our People, which we
is

!

find them often plead, tho' it would not
keep us from conforming, if in their place is
this fo abfurd ? Is there any rieceflity that their
Confciences and ours muft be exa&ly of the fame
dimenfions ? Mayn't they be afraid of Tinning,
and thereupon in Confcience forbear, in things
that we may yet think we may lawfully comply
with? And mayn't we in fuch a cafe produce
their Plea without approving it ? I'm at a lofs
However, 'tis not thus in
for the Inconfiftency
really

•

!

For we lay equal ftrefs with thenl
on the want of Difcipline in the Church ; neither can I difcern any foundation for fo much as
a furmife of the contrary.
And therefore his
charging us with perpetuating the Caufe of Divi*
[ton, is a groundlefs Cenfure ^ and a transferring
upon us the guilt of his own Church, in which,
after fo miny Complaints, nothing hath been
done in a way of redreR
But he goes on, and fays, That Separation (on
this account) is no greater a demonflration of the
diflike of the People,
than what they might gifte,
and Jim remain Conformifis.
Which I deny ;
this matter.

ilnce to manifest diflike in

fuch a

way

as to

do

what lies on them in their feveral places towards the redrefling what is cOmplain'd of, carries the point much farther, than to fignifie their
diflike,

and yet

fit

ftill

contentedly with their

&ands bound, only fending up once a Year an
infignificant Wi[}). If this Separation however can»
not be without fad

more are they

and unchrifiian Conferences, the

to blame,

who,

after lb

many

Complaints, could not be jprevail'd on to make
any advance towards that Difciplifie in the
Church, that might have prevented (hefe Confe-

rences

•

which

is

the

more

inexcufable,

N

when
they

n,

ijq:

A

378

they have profefs'd
neftly iVifhwgy
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all

along themfelvesjtojje ear-

What 'hey could not be .jfrevaiPd

Afld if, after
with, to do any thing to effeft.
al], fuch a Separation cannot promote this Reformation, it mult be becaufe thefe Gentlemen won't
contribute to the anfwering their own Wtfhes, of
the Reafonablenefs of which Procedure of theirs
it is left to the World to judge.
r
I having fuggefted, That the old Puritans groan d
'tinder the want of Difcipline, and yet were againfi a
Separation, as long as there was any hope of Amend*went \ he queries, Whether they have left any thing
"behind them, from which we can fairly coUecl it to
7
}>ave been their opinion, that tho a Separation was
unlawful in jtheir Days, yet it would be lawful and
neceffary in our 'times , if an Amendment were not
made ? And he gives this reafon for his demand :
Becaufe (he fays) if they have, they are very much
tnifreprefented, or notorioufly irtconfiflent with themfelves ; and if they have not, they ire wholly fortheir Steps, and
faken by us, who pretend to tread

m

yet oppofe fame of their main Principles.
I anfwer 5.
Mr. Hoadly would not. need to he perfeilly read in
their Writings,

to be able to obferVe, that in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, they iook'd upon the
Ghnrch as a Reforming Church , that confefs'd

Work of Reformation yet unfinifh'd and
therefore they declar'd they were for adhering to
She publick Ordinances in the Church, till a better feafon mould offer for a farther advance.
In
Ihe Admonition, and other Writings of that Reign,
they prefented their Grievances, which they apprehended requir'd a Rcdrefs, to the Confideration of Church and State : And tho' they met
with many Difcouragements, they yet liv'd in
the

-,

bope, that the Government would at length
compleag the Reformation*

Thk'
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jp

if he'll but perufe a
This he may
Book, call'd, The Plea of the Innocent. A Written'
Book written with that Serioufnefs and Temper^ by Mr.
that I can hardly apprehend he will reckon the J°f -Mitime mifpent that would be taken up in perufing^ /^ ™*
tec*
Nenher can any one that reads that, which
it.
J?
m
was call'd The Millenary Petition (which hemay find Jy°'
2°
Chnrch Hiflory) prefented to K. James
in Fuller

fee plainly

little

21

.

*,

foon after his acceflion to the Throne of England^
think any farther Evidence needful^ that they
had (till the fame hopes.
After the Canom were fettled in 1 603, and
rigoroufly put in Execution in the Years following, they at length earneftly Petition'd for a To-

begging they might have
them to worfhip
See an huntkle Supplied
God without Impolittons, and tion for Toleration, and liReform their own Churches ac- berty to enjoy andobferve
the Ordinances of Chrifi
cording to the Rule of Scripture
Hh in ««* of humane
But it was refus'd them. And
Conflitmions.
Printed inf
yet ftill they waited , in hopes
^°94«.
would
at
Pleas
laft
their
be
that
confider'd , and their Reafons
comply'd with. He, in the mean time, that carefully obferves their Writings againft the Brownijls^
will find, that they were mainly againft their Se-

leration

;

liberty allow'd

:•

.

J4

paration

upon two accounts.

Becaufe they not only withdrew from a
true Church, that retain'd all Eflentials
but fepa rated from it as jintichrifiian and Idolatrous.
And therefore the great thing they undertook to
prove againft them was this, That w hatever
«',,
See
Complaints the Nonconformists in thofe Days rf „ 4 ,-i
made of the Corruptions in the Government ofcan
the Church, in its Miniftry, Worftiip and Pray- p. 1 2;
Firfti

•,

ers, in the

3nd

Adminiftration of the Sacraments,

in People admitted or received as external

Members

? they yet did not

or
talf*

infer a Neceflky

N

J

1

*

A

86
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Lawfulnefs of feparating from the Parifti Churches
in England as no true Churches of Chrift ; nor
the publick Miniftry, as Falfe and Antichriftian j
nor the Worfhip of the Church of England, as
Idolatry.
Such a total Separation as that of
the Brownijis from a true Church, a total Separation from it as Antichriftian, and from its
Worfhip as Idolatrous, they freely inveigh'd aas Donatifiical, and utterly deftruftive of
S 3 * 13

^

^eace

anci Charity.
* And,
band's
Preface to that grave Confutation of the Brownifis, which is faid
to have been drawn up by fundry Minifters; He declares, that
the Perfons they oppos'd r when they were arguing againft Separation, were inch as no fooner diftafte their old burden offxper-

Forms of Prayer,
own fiandin'g
in the Minifiry as AntichriJHan, and abfiainfrom publick Worfhip,

fiitims Conformity

;

but wit hat, they

diflike all fet

efpecialiy in the Liturgy', as unlawful

efpecialiy the

Sacraments,

as Idolatrous-,

Had

Secondly,

;

qnefiion their

&c.

their Separation been charitably

k Was

not ) they yet declare themit, as it tended to defeat
their hopes of a farther Reformation in the Church,
which they were ftill expecting. And tho' it muft at
the fame time be own'd, that there are in forae of
their Writings, feveral Paflfages that feem to make
againft the lawfulnefs of a Separation from a true
Church, upon any accountwhatfoever,yet tnat fuch
general Pofitionsmuft be underftood witha limitation, is plain from other Paflages, in which they

manag'd, (

felves the

as

more

againft

from one
make a voluntary Separation from a true Church unwarrantable y they
fay it muft have a wrong ground, or be manag'cl
diftinguifh an unwarrantable Separation

that

in a

is

warrantable. For to

wrong manner.

from a true Church,

A
in

voluntary Separation

which there

is

no juft

they declare unwarThis is SchifnV
rantable ^ and well they might.
with a witnefs. Again, a voluntary Separation
from'

ground for Spike

or difiafle,

Part
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a true Church that is rafhly manag'd they
And they add , that
declare unwarrantable.
there are two cafes in which it may be faid to
be rafhly manag'd. i. Where a
Brinftys Arraignment
ground or caufe vs pretended that is
of the prefent Schilm, p.
the ground of
light.
2. Tho

from

but

the Separation be jns~l, yet if it be
fidden and heady without due en-

deavour and expectance o/Reformapon tn that Church, it may be a
rafh, and confequently an unwarrantable Separation, inafmuch as it
is oppofite to

Charity.

As

2 4' 2<5> 2 7.

Thefamc is t J be found

in

j enkynis Sermon, pub-

jjft'd in Separation Self-

condemnd

,

p.

0-q.

for their

Separation from Rome, they declare it far from
being unwarrantable upon any of thefe grounds.
Not nnjufl beIt was neither unjuji nor rajh.
,caufe warranted by the authority of Scripture : Nor
rafb \ there having all the means been ufed for
her Reformation and Cure, that poflibly could be
thought of-, but all to no parpofe : So as after
this, what remains but a po/itive SeceJJion and Sepa*
ration ? This being their common fenfe, 1 think
I may reafonably infer three things.
-,

That their Principles would at length have
them to the worshipping of God in feparate
Aflemblies, whenever the Magiftrate would have
given allowance, and they faw no hope of a farther Reformation ; but rather a farther fixing oa
the old Bottom. A total Separation indeed from
the Church of England, (which they univerfally
own'd to be a true Church ) as Antichriftian,
1.

led

they could never have been for But a charitable
Separation they muft have been for. When they
had found, that tho' all the means had been ufed
for the Reformation and Cure of the Church of Eng:

land, that pojfibly could be thought of, it
vo purpofe, they would but have a&ed

of their

own

was

all

to

in purfuit

general Principles, in crying, what
remains
3

N

23, 20
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rentam

but

a

po/itive

Efpecially if there
gistrate,
2,.

I

III.

and Separation

SeceJJion

was the allowance of the

which they

infer alfo,

Part

of

$

Ma-

laid a great flrefs upon.

That how much foever they

may have been

mifreprefented, yet they are

as Mr.' Hoadly

intimates,

not

?

notoriously inconfijlenf

For tho' they condemn'd the
from the Church ot England as Anuchriftian, yet it does not follow but
they themfelves might in time have feen reafon
charitably to feparate from the fame Church in
order to a greater conformity to the Rule of Scripture : Tho* they blam ? d them for fcparating'unfeafonably and rafhly, to the defeating the hopes
given of a farther Reformation yet it does not
follow, but they might unblameably themfelves fo
far feparate from the Church, (as ordinarily to
worihip God in diftinft AiTemblies , now and
then in the mean time joining with them to fhew
their Charity) whenever the time fhould come,
that they could find they might upon good
grounds fay, That tho' all the means had been
ufed for the Reformation and Cure of the Church
that could be thought of, yet all was to no purpofe„
For any notorious Inconfiflency herein, I confoith

themfelvts

:

Ttrotvnijts for feparating

:

am utterly to feek : Nay, fo naturally did
their Principle; lead that way, that, as was obferved by the Minifters of Old England, in their

fefs I

Letter to their Brethren in New England, (written in 1637) it was often objecJed, that Nonconformi/ii in Pra&ice, were Separatijts in Heart, but
that they went croft to their

not feparating*

own

Pofitions, viz..

in

Now they muft be very odd Men

indeed, if they were at once liable to the Charge
of Inconfifttncy, in feparating, and in not fepasrating.

Again,

Part III.
3.
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farther infer,

i$J

That the old Puritans are

u bo pretend to tread in
us,
don'c indeed ict our Rev-euce
towards them, or any Body of Men, rife fo high,
as to take a thing fcr true becaufe they faid itj

not wholly forjaken by
their Steps.

We

or for good becaufe they did it : And yet we are
from oppofing, that we embrace their
main Principles, as thinking them folid, and able
to bear the Teft.
With them we own the
Church of England a true Church and from fuch
a Church we dare not feparate as Antichriftian j
nor could we think our Separation from fuch a
Church juftifiable, had not all means that could
poffibly be thought of been firft try'd for its Reand that to no purpofe :
formation and Cure
But when the Aflertors of the neceffity of a farther Reformation, have been fo long waiting,
and ufed fo many Entreaties, and all to no purpofe
when after all, inftead of any remaining
hopes of an Advance, there has appeared rather
a Retrofpsclion, and an inclination abfolutely to
fix on the old Settlement, without any Amendments, in this cafe3 crying out, what remains hut
think we
a pofttive Secefton and Separation f
act no otherwife than they would have done in
our cafe. In which we are the more confirmed,
in findiug that fuch Men as old Mr. Simeon A(h y
and Mr. Antony Burgefs, and others, who were
entirely of the Puritan ftamp, took this courfe,
upon this view , at the Bartholomew Ejection , He that
without departing at all from their former Prin- defires
fo far

•,

•,

•,

We

ciples.

farther

Proof
that our Principles are the fame with thofe of .the old Noncon^
formifts, may confult Troughr'ons Apology, p. 83. &c And Dr.
Rule's Rational Defence of Nonconformity, in Ahfwer to I)r»
Srillingfleet, p.

36.

&c,

N

4
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But Mr. Hoadly farther queries, where

171.

gular Difciplwe

II{.

this

re-

found, for the fake of which,
have been disregarded? 1 anfwer -

is to be

Peace andVnity
have neither difregarded Peace nor Vnity^ but
have difcover'd a readinefs for botfr upon, the
Terms of Scripture : But that in our feparate
AfTemblies we have, in our apprehenfion, a more
regular Difciplwe^ than is to be found in the Parifh Churches, has before been intimated under
the third* Argument ^ to which I mull refer him

We

for an Anfwer of his remaining Queries, which
have been before confider'd. Only whereas he
enquires, Where is this Power allowed by the People
to the 'Paftors? which under this

„

Head

is

claimed to

add, That whether the Paadmitting Members, and in
alone
in
a&s
ftor
Church Cenfures, or in conjunction with fome
chofen from among the People, in order to their
the Pajlors ?

I

(hall

greater fatisfa&ion, ( in which fome of our feparate Congregations ufe one way, and others
the other) it makes no great difference, provided the Scripture Rule be kept to, that none
are admitted but fuch as make a credible profeffion of Chriftianity, and none fuch refus'd j and
that upon fcandalous Faults, they fall under fuitable Cenfures : As to which ( in the midft of
all our Imperfections) I am fatisfy'd, there is
more care taken in many of our Congregations,,
than the Conftitution of the Church leaves rooni
for.

The next Argument propos'd was taken from
the Godfathers and Godmothers^ which Parents
were in the Church requir'd to provide for their
Children, which many of the People could not
fee how they could be oblig'd to, when the Circumflances of the cafe did not require it. Bus
Mr. Hoadly is not for confiderihg this diftin&ly,

\n joins

with

it

the

two next Arguments, drawn

'

from,

,

'
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fjgn of the Crofs, and from Kneeling at
Communion ; which are Additional appendages
to Chrifts inftitutions, and as Ordered by the
Church, upon pain of being depriv'd of the Or-

from the
the

dinances are utterly unwarrantable.
But he fays, I might have added joining with
Forms of Prayer, and fever al other Scruples which
generally go
together.
In which Motion he
Miftakes my Aim ; which was not to heap up
all that had been Objected againft the Worfhip
and Difcipline of the Church of England, by
thofe that were diflatisfy'd with it ; but to give
a fliort Account of The Arguments, that generally fway'd them, of which 1 am far from reckon*
ing that, which has by fome been drawn from
the unlawfulnefs of Forms, to be one,
And why
he mould fuppofe, that the Perfons who were
Go/Jips and the Oofs in Baptifm ,
and
Kneeling at the Communion, were generally Scrupulous of joining in a Form of Prayer, I know
no Reafon. But with his Leave, I mull declare,
I advanced thefe Arguments in the name even of\

againft

thofe

whom

I

We

have

his

that

we have

the Moderate Non Conformifts.
Affirmation indeed to prove

call

acknowledged

the Lawfulnefs of
and advifed our People on
fome Occaftons to fubmit to them : And yet the
thing is not fo evident as not to admit of debate.
For though it will be allow'd as to Kneeling at the Communion ; yet that any Moderate
Non Conformifts, have acknowledg'd the Lawfulnefs of Covenanting Sponjors ( in the fenfe explained when I had that Head under Confidera% ion ) and the Crofs as a Dedicating fign in Baptifm, I muft declare is more than I know.
And
If any particular Perfons have done fo, I'm fatif?
ify d, upon fearch they'd be found pretty peculiar
thefe things in themfelves,

in their fentiments*
'

"

'

When

^' 1
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of us as a Piece of Comwe be always

fufiice to the Eflablifht Churchy that

ready and free to affure our People, that it is our
Opinion that thefe things may Lawfully be comply'd
with, he ftrains the Point too high by far.
Many

of us

I

fcience

:

am fure cannot do it with a fafe Con^
And how then mould our doing it be

a Piece of Juftice ? If this be the only way to
prevent violent Prejudices and Heats , we are very

p,i74.

We

unhappy.
are indeed willing, fo we enjoy
but our own Liberty, to leave our Brethren to
theirs, without Cenfuring them.
So we have
but our own Children Bsptiz'd without Covenanting fponfors, or having the Crofs made on them
as a Dedicating fign ; we won't condemn thofe,
who are not fatisfy'd in having their Children
Baptiz'd without both Crofs and Godfathers But
to perfwade us to tell our People that they
may Lawfully have both, when we can't find
that any of their Warmeft Advocates have hither
to been able to juftify either, is a greater Jeft
than I expe&ed from Mr. Hoadly in a matter fo
:

ferious.

However
one way,

* I here
take the
°

tunohis

win at0
i

Cm,

as

thinking

a

fa

it

"c r
.

Of?
tbifj

Cure,

*

of
na-

I

may do
I

the Gentleman juftice

can't fee

any room for

it

in

he defires, I muft own he yields thefe
Arguments to be ftrong, where the Lawfulnefs of
the things requir'd is Queftion'd.
As for thofe
who can * be perfwaded by no Arguments, that the
the

l

that

though

way

Baptizing their Children with Covenanting fpon*"°
e Indicating fi§ n °f tne ^ofs ' s
rS » aiK*
Lawful, he declares it his Opinion, that while they
are thus perfwaded it is as much their duty to feparate from the Church of England as it is the
duty of that Church, to feparate from the Church of

^

I tnan k n m f° r tnis Concefiion, though
think he has therein but done us Juftice : And
can afTure him, that as far as I can judge, there
arc

Rome i

I

'
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but will have benefit by ir.
among
And having made us fo frank a Conceflion, we
will carefully weigh his Admonitions.
We will own our [elves accountable to God for the
Errors of our Judgments^ as well as for the rices of
but can't think it our Error to be
our PraQice
rather for following his Word as our Directory,
than any humanly devifed Rituals;
will own
our felves efpecially refponlible for fuch Errors, as
carry along with them fad and pernicious Covfequences, and tend to difturb Society, and defiroy Chriflian
Charity : And therefore at the fame time as we
endeavour to keep as clofe to Our Rule as may be
our felves, we will make our Brethren, from
whom we differ, confiderable allowance, for Education, and Caftom, and other things, which fo
often influence Men in their choice even in matters of Religion, and endeavour to carry it towards them with that affeclionate Refpeft, as
may manifeft, that if we really are in an Error,
(without difcerning it) we yet neither diflurb Soare few

us,

*,

We

nor defiroy Chriflian Charity.
In the affair
of divine Worlhip, we wijl pay more Deference
to the holy Scriptures, which we know cannot
deceive us, than to the Practice of the Church,

fiety,

which we know may

God

;

himfelf fays, than

and more regard what
what is faid by Men of

one Denomination or another, how great a value foever we may have for them : And this we
take to be the moll likely way, to avoid having
our Eyes blinded by Prejudice, or Paffion, or Hatred,
qr any worldly Defign

\

Truth, or attending to

dare not defire

Humours
thren

or bindred

to facrifice the

or Fancies:

?

have been herein

much

from

embracing

feeing the
it.

common Peace

We
to

our P* ?75'

Tho we

would not imitate them
*s

or

it ,

:

are afraid our Bretoo tardy, yet we

And we

look upon it
is any tendency

to be lamented, that there

A
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dency that way to be found among any of us.
are ready to liflcn to their Argument s, and to
yield to them if they appear convincing ; provided

We
we

are but allow'd

higher

things

that

to lay greatei ftrefs
are more weighty.

mayn't indeed perhaps look upon

the

upon

We

Honour of

our Mafier^ or the Peace of the Society we belong

to,

to depend fo much upon our being all of one
Mind in thofe things about which they and we
differ in our Apprehenfions, as our Brethren may
do-, and therefore mayn't look upon our felves
as fo ftrongly obliged to feek for Conviction^ or xoifh
for Satisfaction, atyout a few Ceremonies, that
han't the leafl: footing in the Word of God, as
it may to them feem defirable we mould :
But
Hill, as far as

we know our felves, we are wilknow the Mind of Chrift,

ling and defirous to

and comply with

it.

in the

in

Principles

We

are not for acquiefcing
which we have been educated^

any farther than they are bottom'd upon Scripture : Let our Brethren prove they have no foundation there, and we mail think our felves oblig'd to rejed them : But till then, we hope they'll
allow us to retain them.
//" the fffetts and Confequences of Separation are
difmal and horrible, we think they that will force
us into a Separation, by obliging us to Baptize
our Children with Covenanting Sureties, and the
Dedicating Sign of the Croft, which we apprehend unlawful, are the more to blame. And if
the Effects of Vnity and Conformity would be bleffed and glorious, then are they the more inexcufable, who will ftill retain fuch Impolitions, as
tend to perpetuate Divifion.
are however
difpos^d to alter, when Reafons are cffer'dh provided they are bottom'd on the Word of God ?
and are fuch as will bear fcanning ; or otherwife,
we think our Brethren unreafonable to defire it.

We

176.
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That we

are bound to incline to Vnity
Vivifion, and therefore will bd
careful to maintain an Unity of Affe&ion, even
when they divide thernfelves from us, by thofe
Particulars that are the Marks of Diftinction beare alfo for Conformity
tween them and us.

rather than

to

We

rather

than

Separation

^

and yet

will rather lee

them force us into a Separation, than we'll conForm to Impbfitions which we know they have
no Right to impofe, which we queftion whether
we may lawfully ufe, bat which we are aflur'dj
and they thernfelves cannot deny, they may law*
fully fet afide.

We

are not

averfe to Convittior?l

may induce us to alter out Minds -7
for we know we are all fallible Creatures
And
yet we think we have fo many more weighty

or afraid of what

:

things to employ us, that

it would be altogether
unaccountable fhonld we let our Converfatiori
continually run in a Controverfal drain
or
fhould we lay more ftrefs on thofe few little things
wherein we differ, than on the many more and
much greater things wherein we agree.
are
free to own, That a Man may then mrf properly
be faid to he in the way of his Duty, when he is perfectly ready, and difpos'd, to attend to whatever can
be offer'd him that refpetts any material Point of
Traclice : And yet we would not willingly incut
the unhappy Character of fome, who are ever
learning , but never come to the knowledge of the
-,

We

truth.

And from hence it appears, that the two things p
added upon this Head, don't anfwer the Arguments produe'd.
For fnppofing it true, That
thfe People, who fcruple the Terms of Communion
here mention d,

many

do fcrnple

alfo,

generally fpeakingy

d : It
does not therefore follow but that holding thefe
things mentioa'd unlawful, their Nonconformity
other things in Conformity, not mention

is

T

w
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And fuppofe I could not name any
who would Conform, were l4tefe Terms altered, unlefs
at the fame time Epifcopacy and Liturgies were
thrown off too yet I can't fee how ic would therefore follow, that there were none fuch.
But feeing the Gentleman puts it upon that ifTue, I deiire him to remember, that the Commiflioners at
the Savoy, neither defir'd that Epifcopacy or Libut offered to
turgies might be quite thrown off
have conform'd, provided Epifcopacy were reduc'd
is juflifiable.

•

•

its primitive Bounds, according to Bifbop
Vfhefs Model \ the Liturgy reform'd, according
to the Rule of Scripture; the Orders of thofe
who had been admitted into the Miniftry by
Presbyters, fecured ; and the difputed Ceremonies
left in their proper indifference, to be ufed or
omitted at pleafure : And had they herein been"
comply'd with, the number of Nonconforming
had been comparatively very few. But when he

to

God forbid that their Conformity fhould be purchased at fo dear a rate I I rauft needs fay, his
Zeal appears to me to exceed his Charity. For,
fays,

fuppoling the Mifchiefs of meer Nonconformity
to be fuch as he ofc reprefents them ; and the
EfFe&s of meer Conformity fo bkifed and glorious as he feems to account them j I mould think,
in order to bring Perfons to Conformity, a truly
charitable Perfon, might freely part not only
with Epifcopacy and Liturgies, as far as they are
contefted, but with all the Ceremonies, and in
general, with whatever is not of divine Inftitution.
'Rom. 14.

21.

I

am

apt to think, he that faid, It is good netFlefb, nor to drink Wine, nor any thing

ther to eat

1 Cor. 8. whereby thy Brother ftumbleth y
*3*

or

is

offended, or ts

made weak , would have rather faid , God forbid I (hould reckon the parting with Prelatrcal Epifcopacy j and a defective and diforderly
Litnrgyj
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Liturgy, or any other things that are not neceffary, too dear a rate at which to purehafe the

Peace of the Church, and bring thofe Divifions
to an end, which have fo much weakened and en-

dan ger'd

it.

As

for his other thing mention'd, he is under a
For the Moderate Nonconformifts
Miftake.

looking upon the Sponfors entring Children into
the Chriftian Covenant, when they are to be ad~
mitred upon the Right of their Parents, and the
Dedicating Sign of ttie Crofs, as Additions to
Chrift's Liftitution, cannot therefore but efteem
them unlawful ; and confequenily they cannot acSeparation of thofe who feparatc
thugs are unlawful^ is founded upon a
Nor can they
Miftake, and a falfe Judgment.
acknowledge that the ejtabltftfd Church is rather unhappy t than blame- worthy ; becaufe it requires of the
People things they cannot lawfully fubmit to,
while they are perfuaded they are unwarrantable
Additions to Chrift's Inftitution.
And tho' 'tis
very true, we cannot our Jelves contrive any Conftitution, but that there will be fome weak Perfons offended at fomething in it
yet we can avoid being
fond ofanyConftitution, that fhould force things
upon them at which they are offended.
are
againft all Terms of Communion that Chnft has
not fix'd to our hands and were that the Standard, they that mould judge it unlawful to ConAnd if
form, wonld oppofe him rather than us.
they will be forming and encreafwg Parties, to hirfl
they muft anfwer fork: If they will fetupothet
Churches in oppofition, there is a Day of Reckoning not far cff : And our leaving them to that,
without any ether oppofition, than rational and
fcriptural Conviction amounts to, will, in our
Judgment, more contribute to the prefenc Peace

knowledge that the

bccattfe thtfe

•

We

•

»

p.
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of the Church, than any constraint or force we
could pretend to make ufe of.
Finally : What Mr. Baxter obferves of fome
in the Times of Confufton as to their being highly
i
blameable, for thinking that whatever needed Amend"
7
ment, repair d their obftinate Separation, &c. may
ftill remain true of fome to this day,* and yet the
Separation of thofe who think it unlawful to comply with fuch Additions to Chrift's lnftitution as
the Scripture does not warrant, may be juftifiable
17?.
before Cod, or in other words, be built upon a good
foundation. And it being left to us to be Judges i
we mufl: declare, we efteem it both reafonable and
becoming, for us to court an Union, both with thofe
that run farther from the Church than we do, and
with the Eftablifht Church too.
will court
both the one and the other to Union fo far, as
to declare our readinefs to Embrace them as Brethren, and jon With them Occafionally in all Ordinances as an Evidence of our Charitable RefpecV
for them, provided they'll require Nothing of us
that we judge unlawful : But we dare not fo
Court either of them, as in order to a Pretended Union with them, to approve of impofitions
or comply with fuch things as we judge unlawful.
The lalt Plea for thofe that refpetted and adher'd to the Ejected Minifters , was taken from
the Remarks they made upon the Spirit of the
*
Church, which has fignaliz'd it felt, in a molt
Eminent manner. But as for what wasfuggefled
under this Head, Mr; Hoadly fays 'tis nothing
And he Queries whether this is an
76,77. but lnvettive.
Argument fit to be urg'd in Defence of a Separation
or not ? As if an Argument from the Spirit of the
Roman Church were fo ridiculous / But for my
Part I'm not alham'd to own that 1 take what was
offered about the Spirit of the Church of England
for a very good Confirmation of the DifTenters

We

1

A&ing

Part IIL Moderate Non-Conforwity.

A&ing on

the Grounds

ij?3
For

before propos'd.

when

they thar. had the Afcendant, would require
all to comply with their Humours and Fancies
9
to conform to fuch Impofitions as were not warranted by Scripture ^ to comply with fome things
as they judg'd unlawful, or elfe they muft be caft
out of the Church : When fuch a Conftitution
as ours is muft be fettled, in oppofition to all the
ferfuafions, Arguments, and Entreaties, ufed by
the Managers of the Savoy Conference
when fuch
•,

Methods were

irregular

ufed to fettle this

Con-

and , after it was once fettled, to
ftrengthen and confirm it ; Methods altogether
unfcriptural ^ Methods deftructive of Chriftian
Charity, and highly prejudicial to the Souls of
Men j Methods dire&ly tending to weaken the
Proteftant Intereft, and much to diflerve Reliwhen they that had
gion in general among us
the Management difcover'd fuch a Spirit, I think
they who were for making the Scripture their
Standard, had the more reafon to withftand their
Encroachments, ( which were likely enough to
improve in time ) unlefs they would run the hazard of the entire lofs of their Purity and Liberty too, and have a hand in betraying both
their Civil and Religious Rights.
And this I
think may be very fafely mention'd even by one
that pretends to flndy Peace and Reconciliation too,
as long as he has fo much reafon to believe, that
no true Peace and Reconciliation can poffibly
beeffedted ,
while fuch a Spirit is cherifhed,
It is urg'd, without any
palliated, or juftified.
ftitution

•,

•

Rebellion upon

the

w'eaknefs

of

*>,

becaufe

it

is

thought to have a great deal of ftrength in it.
And as for an Antidote againfl the Poifon of it,
that muft: be left to thofe who are able to contribute any thing to a Cure. But that a mentioning
of that afluming Spirit that

lies at

O

the bottom

of

1

^

94
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our Impofitions, mould be reprefented as
and carejjing People in all their mofi
nnreafonable and foolifh Prejudices, and a multiply*
all

a fupporting

ing Objections againjl the Church, at the expence of
Charity and Judgment, is a fign that I have here

touch'd upon a fore place.
I am told,
// this
be thought a good reafon for Nonconformity, then
the Gentleman fees no hopes of putting an end to it?
even npon the grounds we our felves defire. I an*
fwer That as for the Obje&ion taken from the
afluming Spirit of the Church, which has done
fo much to draw off the Affections of fome Men
from it, it will immediately be remov'd as foon
as ever that aftuming Spirit is laid afide.
'Tis
faid, No Abatements or Amendments in the Churchy
its Difcipline, Government, or Liturgy, can pojfibly
•,

Let but
I anfwer
fitch Objections as this.
the Church make the fame Abatements in its
Settlement as Chrifl: has done in his Gofpel ; let
her but Amend by dropping all unfcriptural Additions
and when fhe has done, leave Men at
liberty to ad according to their own Light,
without Bonds and Oaths, and enfnaring Obligations
and as for this Objedion, 'tis effectually remov'd : But till then, as much as Mr. Hoadly defpifes it, he mult allow others to apprehend
it has fome force.
'Tis added, Nor can there ever be revived a
Spirit of Love, and a defire of Vnion amongfi us H
remove

-,

•,

•,

whilji little

Confcience

is

made

Confiruftion upon the Atlions

of putting the worfi
of others , and ther,

Perfons into the Quarrel ; of prejudiagainfi a Caufe, by what hath no more re-

bringing their
cing

Men

lation to

nature.

it

(in truth) than the mofi diflant thing in
And
is freely granted him.

Which

therefore he would have done well to havejfhewn
what better ConftrucYion the Actions of the High
•

Church Party? mention'd under

this

Argument,
woii'tf
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is here pnt upon them: And
can avoid bringing thofe Perfons into
the Quarrel, who have made what Quarrel there
is among us
and fettled fuch a Bottom as is like
5
to perpetuate that Quarrel : And he fhould have
added fome Evidence, that the Political Methods
of the Church, to fettle and confirm abfolute

have born, than what

how we

Conformity to their Conftitution, has no more
the Nonconformity of the Refufers,
than the mofl diftant thing in nature. Without
this, his warm Difcourfe has more in it of an
Invetlive , than the Argument he inveighs arelation to

gainfh
'

But he goes on : Suppofing thcfe Accufations of the
Clergy true, and fappofing the Crime as great as you
becaufe fome of the Ruling
\ does it follow ,
Clergy have been rigid Taskmaflers } have been Men

pleafe

of

ill

Men

Tempers, or fevere in
to Conformity,

their

Attempts

to bring

therefore the People ought not to

? I anfwer , Tho' it don't follow befome of the Clergy were ill temper'd. and
fevere, therefore People ought not to conform $

Conform
caufe

yet if thofe that had the afcendant when the Settlement was fix'd, befides their unfcriptural Impofitions which could not be juftify'd, took fuch
meafures as the People found were likely to enfnare their Confciences, and convey'd fuch Principles to their Succeflbrs as tended to obftruft all
Relief, I can't fee how the People could be oblig'd to

not

conform.

oblige

Men

to

Man

Tho' their Conformity would
approve of the Tempers and Acti-

conform d, yet*it would have
fubje&ing them to the pleafure of
thofe, to whom they were under no obligation
in Confcience to be fubject in fuch matters. That
their Conformity would have wholly put an end to

ons of every
bid fair for

the Rigors

Clergy,

is

}

th.it

and a/fuming Pretenfions of
to

me

to the

full

the

Ruling

as likely as that

O

2

our

general

ipej

A
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general fubfcribing to the Council of Trent, mould
keep out Popery; and indeed not much more.
And their being Nonconformifh, in confideration of thefe Rigors, (to which the Aft of Uniformity open'd a way ) while yet thefe Rigorg
were ufed becaufe they were Nonconformifts,
is no more inconfiftent, than 'cis for Perfons to
be Proteftants in conlideration of the Cruelty of
the Roman Church , while yet that Cruelty is
ufed towards People becaufe they are Protectants.

As

what follows

for

ly exprefTes

dom
.

,

P* 79*

my

in

Mr. Hoadly,

fenfe, that

it

Words, without any

to borrow his

fo ful-

take the free-

I (hall

varia-

tion.

Would

Men

that write in fuch Caufes but confider i

that they write in the preface of God, and that they
are to anfwer for every Infinuation, and every unreafonable Aggravation

that

may

1

}

blind the Byes,

for

and

every

thing they fay

prejudice the

Under-

(landing of their Readers
for every hindrance that
they lay in the way to Peace and Union • for every
\,

Word and Sentence

that may incenfe the divided Parwe fhould not
of Chrijlians againft one another
fee fo frequently in Books of Controverfie the Marks
of Paffion and ftubborn Prejudice, where nothing
ottgfo t0 De
feen fat Reafon and Good- nature, and
a difpo/ition inclined to put the mop favourable Conwhere nothing
firuftions upon the Deftgns of others
ties

p. 80.

•,

•,

ought to be feen but what tends to the compofing the
unhappy Differences, between Men of the fame NaWe all pre- end to lation, and the fame Profejfion.

ment our
nion

;

to offend

,

it

to wifli for

a per fed Uni-

we

(hall ftudy not

be feen, that

whom we dffer from ?
argue without Reflexions, or
(hall the Conte(l between us be, not

or incenfe thofe

Wljen [hall we learn
Railing ?

When

who

fay the

(ball

and

Diffentions,

but when will

to

bitter eft things,

who

(kali ufe

the

mofl
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moft fevere and cutting Language,

and
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irritate his

Mverfvy

vex

moft, or who /hall keep up

but who fhatt reprefent
contriand
candor
things
\ who/hall
bute moft to the fetting things in a due light ; who
jhatt moft ejfe&ualiy pave the way to Peace and Concord, remove Mens Prejudices, fweeten their Ternpers, and draw their Affections nearer to one another f
But what end is- there of Divifion and Hatred, when
bis

Party moft effecluaUy
vcith

Men

*,

moft truth

cannot be contented with the beft Reafoning their p. 8iare ever burthening it with Ag-

Cattfe will bear, but

gravations, wbtch always work more than Arguments,
and never fail to deflroy Chriftian Charity in the
World f This Thought hath its ufe in all Controver1 heartily wifh it may have
fies,andefpecially in this.

fame effett upon all others, as 1 hope it will ever
have upon me. I hope the Gantleman wont like this
PafTage in his own Book and dislike it in mine.
But 'tis now high time to proceed to the latter
part of the Tenth Chapter of my Abridgment,
which goes on thus:
" Things being in the Pofture that hath been
c
thus briefly reprefented ; the. National Conl
f
ftitution being fo contriv'd, as to keep out
cl
many, both Minifters and Peopje, who were
the

*

"truly Confcientious
lc

<c

"
"
"

upon foch accounts as
was a very natural Queftion , What muft they do ?
Without the
Crofs and Sponfors, there was no Baptifca
to be had ; without Kneeling, no Commu-

thofe mention'd

nion

"to
"

"
ct

"
14
'*

j

,

it

without fubmitting, in many Parilhes,
Guides, there was no room
by the Law, for Minifterial Inftruclion,

;

unqualify'd

left,

and Paftoral Help^ and were the things reown'd to be in themfelves lawful, there
was no falling wholly in with them, without
practical fubmitting to a pretended Authority
of making new Terms -of Communion, which

quir'd,

Q

3

" was

A

ip8
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was more than ic could be made appear
BleiTed Lord had entrufted any Mortals

" our

Branch of the

See this
r

Argument handled at large

V
y ,^n
'?A
b.

? fT' f?°n
?Z

tmr

;

took offence at

\y

DeanStu-

lingfKetV

°

»

a
"
*'

*'

"
*l

ct

M
"
*

w
"
w

"
<l
tc

ct
4t
*'

**

"

with.

u

fteer >

How

then

muft they

Muft they fij; ftiJ wi[h _
« ouc any Ordinances at all?
'' ° r
niufl: they go againft their
,
" Confciences, that they might
fa
« «„ njoy them
„u
^ n>i
n. *u
u
*
? Muft they be con'
tented to be depnv'd of the
•

j

.

Means of

Salvation ? Muft they live
they got rid of their Scruples ?
That certainly would be unbecoming Chriftians^ and unaccountable in fuch as knew the
worth of Souls, and the weight of things EterAnd if not, then they muft take fitting
nal.
opportunities of worftiipping God according
to their Confciences, in a freedom from enfnaring Impofitions ^ being careful , in the
mean time, to maintain Love and Charity towards thofe from whom they differ'd. And
this was the courfe thev accordingly took, having fometimes the Smiles, and fometimes the
Frowns of the Government-, being fometimes
neceffary
like

Pagans

til]

Tolerated, and fometimes Abridg'd , till at
the fruitlefhefs of Rigor and Severity be-ing generally evident, they were taken under
the publick Protection, and had their Liberty
allow'd them by King , Lords , and Comlaft

mons.

"

M
4t
11

u
u
"
tc

S

In the mean while, among other Charges
that were brought againft them, none made
more, noife than that of Scbifm. Both Minifters and People , upon the account of their
feparate AflTemblies, were.cry'd out upon from
as dangerous Schifmaticks^
,
and under that notion brought under a po«»
pular Odium, and laden with unfpeakable Reproach.
A great Dull was rais'd, with which

Prefs and Pulpit

the
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" the Eyes
" them to
"
tl
f

c

"
lc

of nv.ny were too much afFe&ed, for
difcern diftin&ly the Merits of the
This hath been an ufual
debate.
in
Caufe
MemMethod, and is no new Invention.
ber of their own, the Ingenious Mr. H.*ks of

A

(who by a good token hath had a great
many hard Words for his pains) told them

Eaton,

"

long ago, That Herefie and Schifm are two Theo?

"

logical Scare- crows , ufed by thofe

that feek to up-

ct

hold a Party in Religion, to terrify their Oppofites.

cc

However, they weigh'd the matter,

coniider'd

" the grounds of the Charge brought again!!:
" them, found themfelves Innocent, and made
" their Appeal to the Unprejudic'd and Imparct
They
dal, in divers Jpologetick Writings.
" pleaded that their Praftice was not what the
" Scripture calls Schifm. As Schifm is there re^
ct

presented,

lies not fo much in variety oiformifts
or different Practices, Modes or no Schif-

it

" Opinions,
ct

"

"
"
tc

"
*€

"

W

or (hip, as in m^icks.
Forms, or different Places of
For, as
Charity.
a want of true Love and
Herefie is oppos'd to the Faith, fo is Schifm
oppos'd to Love ; and both Herefie and Schifm
are diftinguifh'd by thofe things to which each
of them is oppos'd. This they evidenced by
a diftinct Consideration of the feveral PafTages

of

Scripture

,

where Schifm

is

mention'd

\

" which do all of them fo evidently point at Vn" charitablenefs , as the difcriminatiug Badge of
u Schifmaticks, as gave them abundant Satisfa&i" on they were free from guilt in this refpeft,
"

tho' feparating of

*l

took care not to violate that

lt

41
ct

l

c

5'
"

Moderate
Noncon-

rity

Communion,

fo

long as they

Love and Cha-

Hs

which ought to be among Chriftians.

converfant with Scripture, may eafily
obferve, that there may be Schifm, or a Schifmatical Spirit, working in a Church, where
the?? is no local Separation ^ and there may
that

is

?

-

'
'

Q

4

4

to
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*'

"

M
"
<c

"
ct

"
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<c
ct

u
cl

"
u
*c

U
u
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,

<c

cc
*c
<c

<c
41

*c

a Separation and yet no Schifm on the Part
of them that Seperate. Nay,that there can be
no Schifm in Scripture account where there is
not an uncharitable alienation of Chriftians
Hearts from each other, becaufe of their Differing apprehelions about LefTer things of Religion.
This being the true Scripture notion
of Schifm, they thought it very Evident, that
fome on each fide in this Debate, may be under Guilt, but that all on neither fide were
fairly chargeable : Particularly, that all thofe
who feperate from the Chnrcb of England are
not juftly chargeable in this Refpect, there
being many among them,who tho' they'll freely
give their Brethren of the Eftablifh'd Church
the Preference in many other things, will yet
vye with them for a free, large, and Extenfive
charity.

"

Palfing from the Scriptures to the Primitive
Fathers,they found many of their Exclamations
againft the Sin of Schifm very warm and fevere,
and Perhaps it may be made appear that fome

of them, might lay more ftrefs ( in their Reprefentation of the thing they fo heavily Genfur'd ) on the bare Separation, and lefs on an
uncharitable Spirit and Temper, than we can
difcern in Scripture, which was their proper
ftandard as well as ours But be that as it will,
the Poor Branded Dijfenters have not ftuck to
own, that the Heavy Cenfiires of the Primitive Fathers , were better Grounded than our
Modern Invectives, and they give this Reafon
for it, which deferves to be Confider'd ; viz..
:

"
<l
*'

et

ct

"

Becaufe the Church in thofe times made no
Terms of Communion, than Chrift had
made to her Hands : Whereas 'tis now quite
And yet they found even as fevere
otherwife.
a Perfon as St. Cyyrian7 declaring that a Con-

*' other
6t

u
l

l_

fciwcioits

.

;

Pa r t
41
11

tl
41

"
"
"
11

"

u
''

tc
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oupbtto Separate the mfelvts from
a Scandalous and Wicfad Pafionr; whence ihey
inferr'd, that there may be fome juft Grounds
of Seperation, even in the fence of the FaAnd that even where there may be
thers :
and acceptable Worfhip
the true Faith,
where all facred ordinances may be Validly

fcienceious People

adminiftred, and nothing that is neceflary to
Salvation be wanting :
And Gonfequently
Seperatton even from a true Church, where

Ordinances are valid, and nothing neceflary is
wanting, is not in their Efteem, (if they are
confident with themfelvcs) prefently Damnable

& l Scbifm.

" They farther pleaded, that their Separati" on was not chofen and Voluntary ^ but for c'd and
a Conjlrain'd. They were caft out of the Church
cl

and Excommunicated by
which account manv of
" the Laudenfian Faction, even to this Day deny
41
them Chriftian Burial-, (as the charitable
<c
Mr. Robert Burfcougb of Totnefs, and others. )
tc
They were free to hold conftant communion
" with theEftablifh'd Church, upon thofe Terms
" which Chrift had made neceflary either to vi" fible or Real Chriftianity, or to the Exercife
" of the Miniftry
but were rejected with
ct
fcorn without farther Compliance, in Things
ci
which after the utmoft feafch, they could noE
16
find the Word of God would warrant.
So
" that they did not throw out themfelves, but
." were
They did not VoluntaRejected
" rily feparate , but were fore'd to it
They
" werepaflive and not a&ive And having Peti<c
tioned, and Expoftulated, Pray'd, and waited

"

by

their Impofitions

their Canons

:

On

-,

:

:

;

*c

for a long time to little purpofe, they could

"

not fee any remaining Duty Lying upon them,

11

but to provide for the Neceffitie^of their Souls

and

A
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u and
*'

"
cl

W
u
"

the Worlhip of God, in the belt manner
they could, with fafety to their Confciences ^
maintaining Love and Charity towards tbofe

who Reje&ed them, and waiting patiently till
they fhould become fenfible of their unbrotherly Treatment of them, and Open the Door for
their Reftauration.
11

tl

"
**

"
cc

lt

They

farther pleaded,

that if there

were

among

us, it moft properly lay at
their Door, who laid the foundation of it by
their fcrupled Impofifions , and might remove
it, and prevent the difmal Confequences they
fo much complain of, by leaving the things
that are fo ftraidy enjoyn'd, in their proper
natural Indifference.
They found, that the
a Schifm

"
u main Inlet of all the Diftraclions, Confufions,
" and Divifions of the Chriftian World, hath
6<

been the adding other Conditions of Church-

" Communion
*'
*c

ct
st

"

than Chrift hath done.
They
could meet with no Charter that he had given
to any Perfons, whether they were cloth'd
with a Civil or an Ecclefiaftical Authority,
containing any Power of making fuch Impofitions.

a They
11

"
u
tl

ic
•c

"

"
tc

durft not

Pretentions.

If

therefore encourage fuch
they would drop them, the

Schifm would vanifh.
If they were fonder of
them, than of Peace and Unity, they thought
it a fign, that they hardly believed themfelves,

when they fpake fo warmly upon the Confequences of a Schifm, they could fo eafily put an
end to. And whereas feme have pleaded, it
was not in the power of the Church to make
fuch an Alteration
The anfwer is eafie •
:

ct

V
"
"

'Twas

power at King Charles's ReThe King and Parliament then

in their

ftauration

:

did nothing in Ecclefiaftical Matters, withouc
the Concurrence and Influence, of the Bifhops
4<

and
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" and the Convocation. "'Twas alfo in their
c<

"
<c

*'
<c
*l

"
<l

w
"
u
"

"
"
*c

power, when King William afcended the vacant Throne ; he prepared Matters for them,
propos'd the Alteration to them, and urg'd
The carit upon them, but to little purpofe.
riage of the Clergy in thofe two Junctures is
a plain Indication of their not being enclined
to that Alteration, which might put a period
to that Scbifm, about which they make fuch a
cannot therefore have fo bad an
noife.
opinion of them, as to fuppofe they fpeak as
they mean , when they reprefent the tragi-

We

Confequences of a fuppos'd Schifm, which
they might fo eafily have prevented and remedied, but would not.
" But however it is as to that, the poor Vif[enters thought that the Ingenious Mr. Hales'*
cal

" Maxims were
lc

"

u
"
lt

"

u
*l
,c

"
l

f

"

"
"
41
11

"
u

fo clear and undoubted, as to
be felf-evident ; and they found themfelves
They were thefe That
thereby fully juftify'd.
:

where caufe of Schifm

is

that feparatesy hut he that

paration, is the
falfe

truth y

or

Ads

is

,

there not ho

the caufe of the Se-

Schifmatick,

uncertain

and

neceffary

Concluftons

And,

when

either

are obtrude d

for

either unlawful or miniflring jufi

ground of firuple are requir'd of us, to be performed } in, thefe cafes confent were confpiracy y
and open Contefiation is not Faclion or Schifm, hut
For that it is alike undue Chrijlian Animofity.
lawful to make profejfion of known or fufpefied Falfhood^ and to put in pratlice unlawful or fitfpetted
Aclions.
And they were the more confirm'd
in their adherence to thefe Principles, by finding the moft eminent Divines of the Church
forc'd to make ufe of the fame Maxims, upon
like grounds, in their noble Defence of the

ct

Reformation againft the Romanijls.

ct

deed,

it

And

in-

feem'd to them remarkable, that they
J*

which
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which were reckoned by the Clergy the moft

Weapons

againft the

mould be the fame

poor

Diffenters,

that are ufed by the

Pa-

the Proteflant Reformation.
Upon the whole, if thefe be a real Schifm
u between the Church Party and the Moderate
* c Vijfentirs,
they have all along thought that any
<l
impartial Perfon mult judge, that it mult be
*
charg'd upon the Impofition of Terms of Com** munion, without any obligation in Confcience
vluiTfee t£
to make that Impofition, fo much as pleaded
7f°is matter
u or pretended from the nature of the things im'fully canvafi'd,maj" pos'd ; rather than on the refufing compli(snluit
« ance w j tn (p C h irnpofitions, under a proferfjon
" that ^"uc ^ a com pliance would be againft the
Toimof t#
light of their Confcience, and the belt underchurch
Vnityand *' ftanding they could attain of the Mind and
Schijm dif- " will of God in the Scriptures.
They thought
t«
eufid.
tnat t ^ e g rouncj s of their DhTatisfaction above
" mention d, fully prov'd, that their Separation
farcT/or
" was not fmful } and therefore they apprehenthe EngUjb
Scbifma- " ded it lhould be their great Care and Endeatick.
" vour to manage it fo peaceably and charita11
bl Vi as that lt mi S ht not bec °me ScbifmamreTvinpi/is ag3ifift
44

c

j

^

s

tica ^

dhation of
the

Non-

from the charge of Schifm. Alfop'j Melius Inquirendum,
Wadfworth'* Separation no Schifm. Henry'*
Ch. 24. p 209.
Brief Enquiry into the Nature of Schifm. And Tongue'* Ingenious Defence of that Enquiry.
tovfowiifls,

Tart

2.

Pag. 225,
226, 227.

Mr. Hoadly

fays, it imports little to debate this
And I fo far agree with him,
nt of Stbifm.
as to declare, that I think the matter has been
16 canvafsM already, as to make it the lefs need-

p

i

But whenever we are charg'd with Schifm,
muft nece(TariIy be. a main point, bow the word
Schifm is nfed in Scripture 7 becaufc if that fenfe

ful.
it

-

of

Part

III.
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of the Word
ble to us, we are not Scbifmaticks in the fenfe of
Scripture. Let Men then give us that Name ever
fo long, fo long as we are not chargeable with
that Vncharitablenefs which is the Scripture Badge

which

of Scbifmaticks ,
As for what

we
is

there ufual be not applica-

is

are eafie.

alledg'd

from Mr. Hales, whe-

or no, I can freely leave
ther
tho' the Maxims
to the Judgment of others
tranfcrib'd from him, had been equally true and
ftrong had they been advanc'd by a much meaner
Perfon. . If he really thought nothing could make
conftant Communion unlawful with that Church,
with which Occafional Communion is lawful, as
Mr. Hoadly feems to apprehend, we defire liberit

be

to our purpofi

•

and fo we ihall from any
ty to differ from him
in whatfoever he appears to us to differ from
-,

Man

the Truth, tho' in other things he mould be ever
much for us. But really, as long as we take
but care to keep up a charitable difpofition towards thofe we differ from, we are not afraid
that the Reafoning either of Mr. Hales, or any
other Perfon^ mould convince us of that finful
Schifm which the Scriptures declare againft. And
as long as the Church of England requires us to
perform Attions that minifler ]uft ground of Scruple,
we will take leave with Mr. Hales to fay, (and I
can't fee why it may not be allowed in us, as well
fo

as in

him)

that open Cotitefiation

is

not FacJion or

And we
Schifm , but due Chrijlian Animoftty.
think our felves herein the fafer, in that we as
well as our Predeceflbrs, are careful, in the mean
time, to difcover our Charity towards thofe we
differ

from.

"

A maid
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A main Expedient which was pitch'd upon
by the more Moderate for this Purpofe, was
"the Communicating Occahonal«
rrj
r
Their Ocufiond Com« , with the eftaWi(hM Church
"

.

,

^7*

J

akho
the feme time held
more ytod Communion with
" feparate worfhipping Aflfemblies.
Hereby
c<
they thought they fhould Ihow their Love and
u Charity unto thofe from whom they ordinarily
J

Church defended.
J

'*

Separated

tl

Ihow

"

"
Sc

a
"
"
"
<c

cl
<fc

"
ftt

*c

"
ic

w
ct
ct

**

"
11

tl

•,

and yet

fame time fhould

Principles, of keeping the Ordinances of Chrift

had appointed them, without additional
and of purfuing in
their refpe&ive Places and Spheres a farther
Reformation than has yet been reach'd among us, in order to a happy Settlement.
But taking this Method , they have had the
common lot of thofe who in any cafe have
been for keeping within a due Mediocrity j
they have been eagerly alTaulted by thofe who
have been addicted to Extreams on either hand
of them, and run down as utterly inexcufable,
becaufe of their Moderation.
They have let
things work, in hope that Time, with Obfervation and Experience j would open a way for
the Conviction of their warmeft Cenfurers ; till
at length they have been trampled on^asif they
had nothing to fay in their own Defence.
" They have been reprefented as Hypocrites
and inconfiftent with tbemfelves, in practically
owning the Lawfdnefs of the Terms of the
Eftablilh'd Church, by communicating occafias he

Terms of Communion

onaUy with

it

\

tc

Communion.

<l

pear the

leaft

ierves, that the

•,

while they have pleaded the
Terms, in Bar to Conjlant
But herein there will not ap^
inconfiftency, to one that ob-

Sinfulnefs of thofe

u

at the

their firm adherence to their fundamental

11

W
.1

lc

Terms ofCommuni

n

with the

Eftablilh'd

*
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" Eftablifh'd Church, are not pretended to be
li

"
tc

"
"

"
u
<l

"
*'

"
"
u
"
ftt

"
*c

but

Sinfull Abfoluttly,

only Refpetfively

:

It

that they are of the Number
of the things that are fo finfitly as that they

is

not pleaded,

can in no Gafe be Lawful, but among things
that are Sinful or Lawful according to CirAnd indeed mod (not to fay all)
cumftances.
humane A&ions, depend more upon circumftances than we Commonly obferve.
Though
no Action can be done, but it mull have Agent,
Manner, End Time, Place, and other Circumftances attending it } yet it may be Confider'd
without confidering at the fame time any, or
all

of thefe

:

And

if

we

attend Carefully

we

mail

fame Adion as to the matter of
it is made Morrally good or Bad, according as
the Agent is proper or improper,the Object fuifindjthat the very

table or unfit -,and the like.

Thus Plentiful eating

tc

and Drinking may be morally good in fome
" Circumftances, as well as good upon a Natural
tt
Confideration \ when yet to do fo every Meal,
u or very frequently would be very bad
;
<c
'twould be intemperate and Dangerous in poinc
" of Health. So alfo Fafting is Laudable and Praife
" Worthy, when fo manag'd as that it furthers
" in the Divine fervice j but very prepofterous
" and pernicious, when fo oft repeated, as that
" the Body is Macerated, and the Spirits De" pauperated, and the Perfon concern'd unfit4t
ted for the fervice either of God or Man.

"

Circumffcances give Actions their Moral
goodnefs or Badnefs. 'Tis fo in this Cafe,
u The very fame Terms of Communion, which
4t
are unwarrantably impofed by the Church of
" England^ may be ComplyM with upon occafinti
" Lawfully, by thofe who would Aft irregularly
41
and Sinfully, ihould they fall in with them
for
The A&ion of Common ta Coaftancy,
\\
11

\[

eating
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eating is the fame indeed in Subftance at one
timeas at another,and theMatter ofthac Aclion
hath no Moral Evil in it ^ fo that a fit and
jult occafion may therefore render it fit and
Laudable ^ and yet the Conftancy of that
Action may by fuperadded Circumftances be
made apparently Evil. To thofe who take
things in Grofs, fuch an A&ion as Communicating, appears the fame thing,done now and
But if they would
then, or for a Conftancy
give themfelves Leave to think foberly, they'd
Toon fee a Great Difference.
" The A&ion is the fame, and not the fame.
'Tis the fame in one Refped, but not in others,
'Tis the fame as to the fubflance or matter ^
but not as to attending Circumftances. Communicating confiantly under fuch impofitions as
are in the Eftablifh'd Church, is an Action
doath'd with fuch Circumftances, as make it
highly Different from Communicating Occa[tonally.
The one doth practically pronounce
the Action Confider'd Materially to be (what
indeed it is) Lawful the Other doth reprefent the fame Action as eligible nay preferable
which is Contrary to the inward fence of
the moft moderate among the Dijfenters,
Neither will the Private expreflion of a Different fence be a fufficient Guard againft fuch
:

"
"
"
u
'*
<c

Ci

u
Ct
Cl

<c

<c

:

ct
cc
*'

"
"
11
*c
*c
cc

Language of Condoes practically af*
fert the Liberty with which Chrift hath made
The
us free, in oppofition to rigid feperatifts
other practically betrays our Liberty, in Complyance with Rigorous Impofers. The one
Difcovers this to be our fence, this Worfhip is
in tfte main found, though irregular and Defeclive.
The other on the Contrary, feems
to intimate as if Divine Woiflup were noE
ik
acceptable
publick, and

more

tinual practice.

forcible

The one

:

cc
cc
tc
cc
ct
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:
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ct

acceptable without fuch fuperadded Forrcalities.
Occafional Communion manifefts, than

"

in

"
"

Worfhip, that are brought into the Church

ct

a
*c

"
"
<c

u

"
"
"

"
u
"
cc

a
14

**

<c

"

"

our apprehenfion, the Additions to divine

of England^ are not deftru&ive of the Eficnce
of Worfhip: Conftant Communion would reprefent Chrift's own Inftitution as defe&ive,
and not orderly or decent without them. The
former condemns the uncharitably Cenforious,
when the other would appear to acquit Ecclefiaftical AlTumers.
The former fhews our
Charity towards thofe whofe Sentiments and
common Practice differs from ours; the latter would be a confining our Charity to a Party,

and a practical difowning and condemning

other worfhipping AfTemblies.
This latter
Confederation appears to be of great weight ; ia
that conftant Communion with the eftablifh'd
all

Church,

is

by

its

to be exclufive of

greateft Advocates intended

Communion with

all others
therefore that Church has provided, (Jay
Canon XI. ^ That if any one fpeak of feparate
Congregations, as true Churches^ they fhall
be Excommunicated, &c.
Now thefe Mode-

And

rate DiflTenters

have

all

along apprehended,

cc

that (hould they thus confine their Communion
tc
within the limits of that Party, (or indeed of

"
*c

"
4C

"
u
cl
fti

t4

<c

u

any other Party of Chriftians in the Land
J
and avoid all other Chriflian AfTemblies ana
Places of Worfhip, as efteeming them no true
Churches, they ftiould prove themfelves deftitute of a Chriftian Spirit, whatever Church
they might pretend to belong to. Now where
the Inconfiftency in the cafe, when we
don't affert the Terms of Communion in the
eftablifh'd Church to be fimply finful, ( i. e.
that it is finful to do the things themfelves thac
are requir'd) while yet we afiert it to be finful
" to
P
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2 op
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to bind up ourfelvesby thofe Terms \ where" by we mould beoblig'd to do continually, what
we have only liberty to do more rarely, and
*.*

*'

upon
<c

u
16
cc
ft<

ft

fit

Occafion.

They have been

upon to conupon Peace and

farther called

fider the ftrefs laid in Scripture

wheh is fo great, as feems to require
the facrificing of any Pleas to things that are
fo valuable, fo Truth and Holinefs be but fecur'd
and they have been over and over told,
that they appear not to have the due regard
thereto, while they cannot facrifke to them fo

Vniot?i

-,

u
"
'*

<c
*c

u
"
"
tc
ct

"
"
ce
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u
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"
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"
fit

Jj

much

own

greater particular Satifeafie Reply.
They have as great a regard to Peace and Vnu
on as their Brethren
and (hew it by their readinefs to go as far in order to them, as they
as

faction.

their

To

which they have an
•,

can conceive they lawfully may \ which they
do by Occafionally Communicating with them
but as for Conftant Communion, they therefore
only refufe it, becaufe it is in their apprehenfion unlawful to them, for the Reafons abovefpecify'd, notwithftanding that the Occalional
be lawful.
may lawfully, for the fake of
Peace and Quietnefs, put up Injuries and Affronts ; nay it is a certain Duty ^ and yet to
do fo for a conftancy , and in all cafes
were fo far from being lawful, that it would
be a ruining our felves, and a contribution
to the overthrow of common Right and JuTho' 1 may be allowed, nay required,
ftice.
to facrifice my own private Rights in many
cafes, to the common Peace, yet I muft not
endanger a publick Mifchef or Ruin, for fear
of a little prefent Difturbance. What were
this, but as if for fear of difturbing a peccant
Humour in the Body, we mould fuffer ic to
proceed oncontroul'd, till it prov'd fatal ? And

We

•'

certainly
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certiinly the offence taken by Bigots^ at the
averting againft them a truly Chiiftian Liberty, is no better than a peccant Humour
not
indreed to be needlefly enrag'd, and. yet much
lefs to be quietly (uffer'd to become predomtnant.
As for the more Moderate Diffenters*
they are therefore againft a practical abetting of Impofitions, as being the great Engine of Disturbance and Divifion.
They are
heartily defirous , if it be poflfible , and as
much as in them lies, to live peaceably with
all Men \ and for that very reafon would not
willingly be found Combatting thofe whom
they cannot Convince.
They are free to acknowledge, that to an offending Brother,
gentler Methods and Tim^ is due- and much
more to a Church, that needs Reformation :
But the waiting time feems to be now over,
when the practice of fuch things as needed
Reformation is heighten'd into declared Purpofes of perpetual Adherence.
Have not thefe
things been endeavour'd to be rivetted by a folemn Oath never to endeavour (no not each
Man in his place) any Alteration in the Church ?
Have not thofe who would have continu'd in
the Church, complyM as far as they could
without guilt, been Ejected for that very reafon,- becaufe they would do all they could to
better it, and left they fhould ? And was ie
not the declar'd fenle of the Body of the Clergy after the late happy Revolution, that
Amendments were needful or defirable, or to
be yielded to ? To what purpofe then is it to
wait any longer ? Hath not that Method been
-,
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m

try'd

long enough without

fuccefs ?

Should any

think, that by going off totally from the Diffenters to a full and fole Communion with the

Church of England

i

they might contribute
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fomething towards difpoling Mens Minds*
and paving the way to the deur'd Alterations ^
they would do well to confider, that they have
u very little reafon to hope to gain that Cha" rafter and Reputation with the High-Churchu Party, as mould make them of any fignificance,
a unlefs they would Counter-aft the very defign
<c
of their yielding fuch a compliance. Before
tc
they could infinuate themfelves into any good
" Efteem, they muft pretend their preference of
" what they think but tolerable and therefore
u would go into the Church, that they might
<c
contribute to its Amendment in
nay they'll
ct
find it will be expefted they mould fhew a ha*
<c
tred and contempt of what they think preferct
able, and would go into the Church to make
"way for. In a- word, they would not be able
w to make their way to the doing the good they
et
aim at,but by fpeaking andafting contrary,both
" to fincerity, and to the very end they propofe
" to themfelves. For if they who have always adtc
het'd to the eftablilh'd Church, are fufpefted
** when Moderate,
and exploded when appearing
*' to defire or endeavour any Reformation
\ it is
*' but confentaneous to Reafon to expeft, that they
c
who come off to it, muft be much morefo.
f
M Upon the whole, the Moderate DifTenters
" think they have fufficiently acquitted themfelves
u as lovers of Peace and Vnion, by (hewing their
a readinefs to do any thing in order to it, which
cc
they can conceive they lawfully may do. Nay
" they think they have herein out-done their
" Brethren of the eftablilh'd Church, who might
u have e're this removed the Hindrances of
" Peacefznd Vnion, without any danger of fin44
Notwithstanding their
ning, but would not.
" continu'd refufal, they yet fhew their peaceable
*s
Difpofition,. by Communicating Occasionally
wteb
them> and eann&t conceive, that even
J*

"
"

•,

•,

<*&h$
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the

"

fljims to follow external

€f
**

u

God

of Peace and

Order does allow Chri-

Peace and Order, to
the great and apparent prejudice or inward
Peace and general Purity j and therefore they

dare go no farther.

" They have been
tl

"
u

"

"
'*
4t

"
"
"

farther charg'd, as being
herein wanting in their Duty to the Civil Ma-

giftrate

^

feryedly,

but in their apprehenfion very unde-

upon the

fince,

ftvifteft

Enquiry,

they cannot find thernfelves juftly blameable.
They are ready to demonftr3te their regard
to Civil Governors , by fubmiffion to what
they fhould lefs choofe, nay to what would be
to them a Hardfhip : But in what is in their
judgment (after the utmoft fearch) finful, they

dare not comply, as looking upon thernfelves
by a fuperiour Authority.
This Article of the Controverfie hath been;
manag'd very wordily ; but after all that has
been faid, they are fully fatisfy'd in this, thaE
Obedience to Magiftratesin conftant Commn*
nion with the eftablifh'd Church, cannot be
made appear to be a Duty, any farther than
the thing it felf is evidenced to be lawful.
'Tis commonly aflerted, that we have more

" Countermanded
"
*l

ct

"
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w
"
tl

"
41
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ct
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:

certainty, that

we

are

bound to obey Author^

lawful things, than we have that what
is requir'd of us is unlawful
Be it fo \ yet
the certainty of its being our Duty to obey Au~
thority in all lawful things, can no farther afty in

all

fed our Confidences, than
that

what

is

requii'd

is

as

we have evidence

in its attending Cir-r

cumftances lawful. Be this Principle undoubced and confefs'd, yet that it is rightly apply'c| 9
and cogent or binding in the prefent cafe, caa
be no clearer or furer tp us, than 'tis clear
and fure that the things requir'd are lawful,
SJiquIq Parents,

upon

their

?

own judgment, or
3

" tyl
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V-

plea,w's,. That,the thing requir'd appears not

and yet he may
OccafionarConverfe
with Papifls may be manag'd without dangerous Temptation. Tho' a Son in fuch a cafe
were not able to demonftrate the nnlawfulnefs
of entire compliance with his Parents commands, yet it were fufficient that they could
not clear to him the lawfulnefs of fo doing

e

f
tl
tc
f

£

ct

**
*c

Ct

thofe lawful things

comply

fo

•

far, as Civil

•

fy fince
<c

III.

any finifterConfiderations, plead their Authority with a Child for his marrying a Papift
9
urging his Obligation to obey them in all
things lawful ;*. if he in the mean time but
doubts the lawfulnefs of complying with them
in this matter, he hath a fufficieut Counter-
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upon that Suppolition only

Argument hath any

* They

that the

And

force ink.
fame alfo in the prefent cafe.

it is

have been alfo charg'd as Temporizers^

Communicating Occafionally with the eftablifiYd Church, becaufe it was necefTary to
Self.prefervation, when the Laws againft Diffenters were rigoroufly executed , and hath
in

been necefTary to the holding any Poft in the
fince the Sacramental Teft.
To which they have this to fay, That let Men

Government, ever

<c

make what Clamours they

<c

will fairly confider

Matters

pleafe,

whoever

will find, that it is

ct

not a matter of Policy, but plain Duty, to

"

what we lawfully may do

ct
c

f
<c

**
<c

the

do

Circumftances, in order to Self-prefervation, and
the preventing Ruin ; and alf> in order to the
in

all

its

more general Ufefulnefs. What is indeed unlawful, may not be done ; but what is in all
ought to be done
its Circumftances lawful ,

lt

in fuch a cafe

*c

nion is of the number of fuch lawful things,
hath been all along held \>y the more Mode-

Ct

;'

and that Occafjonal

Commu-

<-

rate
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This Opinon of their?

" was
u but

not taken up with the Sacramental Teft,
was own'd long before by many of their
moft noted Minifters, and moft intelligent Adherents
And having declar'd that for their
Opinion, and regulated their Practice by ir,
from' the beginning of their Nonconformity,
they could fee no reafon why the fbperinducing
fuch a Teft, mould make any change or alteration, either in their Principle, or correfpondent Practice. And whereas they have
upon this account been cenfur'd as guilty of
Carnal Policy, it will appear to any impartial
Obfervers, one of the falfeft and moft fenfeFor, had the more
lefs Charges in the World.

"

"
u

:

"
"
"
cc

"
"
cc
ct

"
cc

Moderate DifTenters any Self intereft to'ferve
and-purfue, feparate from the common Good,

u
,c

w
"
cc
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"
c*

u
tc

"
cc

they muft have been wretchedly overfeen it
they had not taken a quite different Method.
For their particular Intereft hath been far from
being ferv'd by this mean?, nor was there any
likelihood it mould.
They might with much
greater eafe make and hold fa ft their Party,
byfuggefting an utter unlawfulnefs of Communicating at all with the eftablifh'd Church,
than they can convey the difthvfHon to common Capacities, by which they mufl defend
themfelves, and engage the adherence of o-

u thers in a conftant Communion in their fepau rate Aflemblie?, while they profefTedly allow
u them an Occafional one elfewhere. For the
" Minds of Men are generally for taking things
" in grofs, and accounting them altogether Good,
ct

a
cc

**

u

or altogether Bad, and are impatient, if not
uncapable, of attending to thofe differencing,
Circumftances, which render an Action tbac
is
the fame for fubftance, one while 'and in
this refpeft lawful, and another while and in

P4
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think, that their Impofitions were juftify'd by
them ^ and they felf-con-

their thus abetting

demn'd, by not falling heartily in with them.
In which cafe, they had this to fay for themfelves,

That

the largeft Charity

is

moft mifconftru&ions

always
\

lia-

and that

only difcover'd their fenfe of the
bare lawfulnefs of Communicating with them,
while their ftated Separation, with their ready
defence of it (when call'd) fhew'd they were

"far from apprehending
!'

Fart III.

another refpeft unlawful. And in being willing, for the fake of Truth and Charity, to
run this apparent hazard, they have all along
thought they have been fufficientiy elear'd from
this Imputation.
u They have been alfo warmly aflaulted upon
the Head of. Scandal \ and told by fome, that
their Occafional Communicating with the eftablilh'd Church, which they thought lawful,
led others, in imitation of them, to fuch a
compliance as they judg'd finful. Their ReWere Occafional Comply was not to feek.
munion abfolutely indifferent \ had they not
been oblig'd to it, for the teftification of their
Charity, and other binding Reafons, they were
not then to ufe their liberty, for fear of mifguiding others by that Practice, which they
might, without Sin, have altogether omitted
But when what they did as Duty, and with
all that guard which the difcharge of that Duty
would allow, is mifconftru'd, 'tis not a Scandal
given, but only taken. They were alfo told by
others, that this liberty they took in Communicating Occafionally, was matter of Scandal'
to many in the Church of England, who were
hereby confirmed in their way, and led to

u ble to the
" when they
<e
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if

be interpreted as an Encouraging
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would be through a faulty want of
Confideration, and the blame muft lie at their
own door. And when they were toldby 0then, that they ought to mind the Apoftles
Charge, and mark tbofe who caufe Divifions 7
their Pra&ice anfwer'd for them, That it was
their great Endeavour to keep from Extreams,
and mark uncharitable Dividers on both hands
of them ^ that fo by carrying it with as difinterefted an Integrity as was pofiible, between
the furious Bigots on both fides, they might
both fave themfelves from the untoward Generation in which they liv'dy and do what they could
them,

it

to pave the way for that Coalition of the more
Moderate of all forts, which was the thing that
from firft to laft appear ? d to them mofi defirable , and which (they yet conceive)
will at
necejfary to our common Seculaft he found
rity.

Mr. Hoadly

me, he muft not be fo
own Vefign, us to pafs
by the Reafons offend to prove conflant Communion
with the Church of England finful, &c.
But he has
left us fufficient Reafon to complain, that how
just foever he has been to his own Deftgn^ he has
not done usjuftice in reprefenting this matter of
Ommional and Con (I ant Communion with the eftablifh'd
1

.

Thus
na\

here

to our Caufe,

unjiift

Church.

tells

and

p.

18S.

his

For,

He

fometiraes unfairly difguifes our Senfe.
he would inlinuate as if we affirm'd Occafio-

Communion with the Church, to be the general ^

Duty of the DhTenters, nay, their indifpenfable &'
l
Duty which is no where afTerted ; nor can It
•,

be col'le&ed from any thing advanc'd. 'Tis
granted indeed, That that Charity is a general
Duty, of which Occalional Communion is in fome
cafes a very fit and proper Expreflion : But whefairly

ther

«
%'
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ther particular Diflenters are in Duty bound to
exprefs their Charity in that way, is a thing, the
determination of which depends upon Circutnftances.

When

he talks then of

Communion

my

exprefs affirming

an indifpenjable Ditwhat
never thought,
me
affirm
I
makes
he
ty,
for tho' I'm well fatisfy'd it may be the Duty of
fome to yield to it, yet in whatever Circumftances it would do more hurt than good, I can eafi«

this Occaftonal

p

2i«;.

to be

ly diffence with forbearance, and cannot fee how
it can be a Duty.
Again, He would infinuate, that we adnow*
Udge the things imposed in the Church, to be in

and thence he forms a mighty
Whereas, in that very Difeourfe on
which he was making Remarks, it was (hewn,
that iinfulnefs and lawfulnefs in this cafe depend
upon Circumftances ^ and that the Cir cumfiancesof Communicating Conftantly and Occaftonaliy are
fo different, as may make the one finful to thofe
to whorn the other may be lawful.
thetnfelves lawful

Argument

d

187.
'

•,

:

Again, He charges me with arguing againft
Conformity in one Page, from one Confideraticn y and
another absolutely inconfijient with
*n tbe"next from
:
And talks as if I did ill to intimate it was
contrary to the fenfe of the Moderate Diflenters,
by Conftant Communion, to reprefent the way
of Worlhip in the Church of England as prejf^
rable to a more (imple, lefs gaudy, and more
fcriptural fort of Worfhipi their preference
of which, (while they at the utmoft could think
it only tolerable) would be neceflary to the plealing High Church, if they entirely Conform'd :
Whereas their not preferring the Church way,
might, I think, be allow'd to be a good Argument why they Ihould not confine themfelves to
it for a conftancy : And the High Church infill-?

it

ir.g

'
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ing fo much upon this Preference in the Cafe of
thofe who are Conftant Coaformifts, is as good
an Argument, that there is not much room for a
Rational Hope of contributing to a farther Reformation of the Church by inch as go wholly
over to it, while they cannot therein concur
with them.
1 wont fay he is violently fet agamft
all thoughts of Jtiftice,
that can reprefent thefe
things as inconiiftent,but 1 think verily he has no
great caufe to boaft either of his Juftice or Candour.
Once more ^ He under a miftake reprefents me as ref./lv^d to Conform, and joyn conftant ly lb. 1S7,
with the Liturgy , upon fome few Amendments and
^Iterations : Where by joyning confiantiy with the
2^/#>£7,he intends a Dilclainjing Worshipping God
I am utterly againft any
would exclude a Charitable
Worfhing AHemblys, and a joining fometimes with them ; and I believe ever
Thefe are fuch Mifreprcfentattons as leave
{hall.

without

Whereas

it:

fuch Conftancy,
Regard to other

room
2.

for

He

jufl:

as

Complaint.

treats thofe

unkindly,

among

the Difienters, moffc

who

manifeft the Greateft Charity,
and come the neareft to the Church of which
he is fo fond :. Which to me I rauft confefs

appears neither Juft nor Candid.
Thus he fays,
manifeft and what is univ erfally complained of P- l So 2
by the Eftabli/b'd Miritfttrs, that there is hardly any l % l \
Occafional Communicant who ever comes near the
Churchy but frecifely at that time when the whole
Tarifh knows he muft come to qualify himfelf for
it is

fome of*e.
Mr. Baxter

When

as the

Contrary

is

notorious.

Dr. Bates, and many others often
Communicated with the Church of England, without aiming at an Office, or being capable of any.
And many of the People too herein imitated
their Example.
And if the inftances of this kind
are not fo numerous now as formerly, it muft

be

A
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be afcrib'd to the Grofs Mifreprefentations of

Gronnds of their Pra&ife by our Angry
and their warm Invectives.
This
,
Pra&ife was ufed by many among the Diflenters
on purpofe to (hew their Charity to tbofe from n horn
they Differed, before it was necefDry to qualify
On which Account I think it had
for Offices.
been but Juft as well as Brotherly in Mr. Hoadly to
have fpar'd his Reflections. Again he fays our
Occafional Communion , makes our reparation,
much more unaccountable. As if our Charity to
them in coming as near them as we with fafety
can, made our not falling entirely in with them
the more inexcufable. Should we follow the Pattern, and tell Low Church that is ready to make
us fome Conceffions, that their yielding irl fome
things, makes their adhering to others much more
unaccountable, it would bethought hard.- And
the

Brethren

^207.

186.

as for fuch as are Equal Judges, they'll go near
to have the fame Apprehenfions, of their treating us in the fame manner.
3. He Confounds things widely different, that
he may reprefent tbofe whom he oppofes as inconmtent. Thus he reprefents Conftant Communion in the Sacrament of the Lords fupper
only, and entire Communion in all Ordinances
of Worfhip, as one and the fame thing. Things
Lawful inthemfelves feparate from their Circumftances and things Lawful in the Circum fiances
in which they are requir'd, appear with him inThings not finful in
capable of Diftin&ion.
themfelves, he reprefents as Lawful in any Circumftances. A Worfhip materially Lawful js with
him every way Lawful, fuch a Worfhip he thinks
cannot but be very Lawful ^ and yet that will take
in all Worfhip, till he can find a fort of it that is
materially unlawful : Which I doubt he'd find difficulttoaffign. When as the matter of Worfhip is ever

lawful}

.
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Lawful, if it be but apply'd to a right Objed, by
an Agent rightly difpos'd, in order to a right
End &c. He tells us that the Impofitions may lawfully be comply* d with as

And

will there be

_

x

being not materially Sinful.

any room then

left to exclude
impofitions of any fort ? Are thofe of the Church
ot Rome more materially Sinful, than thofe of the
Church of England if we abftracl from Circumftan? I mult needs fay,
I can't fee how any Man
candou$j/^tar,that argues with us upon fuch Principles as chefe ; which create Confvrtion, in things
that of themfelves a- e fufficiently plain and clear.
He goes upon the like Miftakes, in his Perfwafive
to Lay- Conformity.
Telling the DifTenterSj that
their Conflant Conformity to the Eflablifh'd Churchy
was in their own Judgments Lawful.
This runs
through his whole Difcourfe both there and
here.
And yet he has never confider'd our
Diftinftion, nor prov'd we don't go as far, as
we own'd we Lawfully could go. Had we taken
fuch a Method , he'd have been free
his Ex-

ces

m

clamations.

But

I

diftin&ly

mult not be
to confider

fo

unjufi

to

Him

Conflant and Occaftonal Communion, which
der thefe three Heads.
1

He

as

his large Difcourfc

endeavours to prove that

the

not

upon

falls

un-

Circum-

/lances I mentioned dorix attend on Conflant Communion, or don't make it unlawful : And that the
like

Circumflances

attend on our Occafional

Com-

munion and our Separation.
2. He farther adds, that fuppoflng fome inconvenient Circumflances do attend upon Conflant Communion • yet that befides fuch like Circumflances
,

much worfe do unavoidably attend upon Separation^
and make it mncb more unlawful\ and much Itfs
eligible*

y He

p

rf

,

V*
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Hepurfuesa CoraparifoH between

11

thofe

who-

blameably impofe Terms of Communion, and (iill adhere to the impfttion of them \ and thofe it ho acknowledge the things imposed to be in themfelves lawful \ and yet Love not Peace and Vriity fo well as to
I
fhall Conlider what he has fugftbmit to them.

.

183*

gefted under each of thefe feverally.
** Then, he aflerts that the Circmnfl antes Imen~
y
tion dy don^t attend on Conflant Communion with the

Church of England,

And

or don't

make

it

unlawful

j

that the like Circumflances attend on our Occa-

(tonalCommHnion,andourfeparation,iTh\s well prov'd
Let's
I'll own would be much to the Purpofe.
fee then
it

how

was our

he makes

out.

it

1

had faid,

that

fenfe,that Communicating conjlan'ly with

the Eflablifti'd Church under

its

prefent

impofitions t

would reprefent the Worfhip of that Churchy not only
This he
as i'rfJP/fl/, but as eligible, nay preferable.
utterly denyt.
And fays, that bit Conjlant joymngwith the Eftabliflt Worfhip, can only prove that be
thinkt it materially Lawful, and upon fome Conftderati.

1.

184.

k 185.

om yycfarable

to

Separation ^without whichhe cannot joy ft

Bat it fhould have
with other forms of Worfhip.
beenConfider'd, whether after repeated Refufals

of Amendment in order to a Greater Conformity to the Rule of Scripture, a Conftant joining with the Eftablifh'd Worfhip, is not juftly
liable to be interpreted a preferring it to any odon'c indeed doubt
ther Mode of Worfhip.
I
but many do joyn ordinarily with the Eftablifh'd
Church, upon the grounds he mentions } as counting their worfhip materially Lawful and preferable to Separation
But tis query'd whether if
they really apprehended the Mode of Worfhip
«

among

more agreeable to the
revealed in Scripture,either wifely or fafely, by constantly joyning in the Efhblifht Worfhip, to enthe Diflenters was

mind and
they would

will ot

God

Ad

courage

S
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courage thofe who prefer that fort of Worlhip
before any other, to believe they were of the
fame mind with them, and to ftrengthen them ia
their oppofition againft a farther Reformation.
His Inftance fuits our purpofe more than, his.
When (fays he) you keep company conjlantly with any
Perfon, no one can fay^ itnlefs you tell them^ whether
you do this, becaufe you think his company, in it felft
preferable, in allrefpecls, to that of others, or becaufe
there are fame other Confiderations fuffcient to deter-

mine you

to

as lnterefl, or Vfefulnefs^ or the

it ;

hope of doing Good, or the

like.

But

I

muft beg

For when a Man ha9
leave to differ from him.
two Companions that offer* for him to flight the
one, and keep company constantly
with the other ,

him the

in

preference.

whether he

Man

is,

tells

me

and exclnfively

my weak.Judgment, a giving
The thing fpeaks for it felf,
that

is

A

his defign or not.

now and

then Occafionally converfe with one that is not, upon feveral accounts, fo agreeable to him as fome others ; fun*
dry Confiderations may be fuffcient to determine
him to it : His Interefi may engage him; a pro*
fped of Vfefalnefs may be a fufficient inducement 5
a hope of doing Good* or the like, may thus far preBut none of theie Confiderations
vail with him
can or ought to be fufficient to determine a Man
to keep company confiantly and exclufively with one
whofe company is not judg'd preferable to that of
indeed raiy

:

others.

But he goes on, and fays, That our Occafional
Communion with the Church of England does repre~
fent the War(hip of it as preferable at this particular
time, in order to the fhewing our Charity
fuck Occafional
preferable
confla>.t

on

Communion

does

not

any other confederation

Communion doth

:

And

reprefent

it

but that

;

as

as
fo

not of necefftty reprefent it

preferable on any other confederations 3 but the publick p. 1S6,

Peace

^ ® efence
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°f

Peace, and univerfal Advantage of this Church and
That conftant Commonion with the

Nation.

Church neceffarily implies a preference
of its Worfhip before any other, on its own account, was not aliened. It may not be fo in
thole who apprehend the Church has a power to

eftabfifh'd

and Ceremonies, and who apprehend
themfelves oblig'd to own this Power of the
Church, by complying with all its Impofitions in
things that are not forbidden. Their Principle
may oblige them to the ftated ufe of a way of
Worfhip which they may not prefer. But 'tis;
otherwife with them who own no fuch Power.
They reckoning themfelves at liberty to choofe
that way of Worfhip which, upon fearch, ap^
pears to them moft Scriptural, mould they conftantly keep to the Church, it would imply they
prefer'd the way of Worfhip therein tiled, before
any other, as more fcriptural. Did worfhipping God in the way of the Church of England

•decree Rites

neceffarily

reprefent their

it felf, preferable, it

way

of Worfhip, as in
fo in the cafe of

would do

that conftantly join'd in it, which is not pretended And yet it does not follow that it would
not argue fuch a preference, in thofe fo firmly
perfuaded as to the liberty God has left them in
all

:

thefe matters, as are the Occafional Conformifts,
mould they be prevailed with to join in it for a

conftancy.
It is abfurd to infinuate to fuch, that their
conftant Communion would only reprefent the joining with the eftablifh'd Church as

eligible,

nay prefera-

on the account of Peace, and Concord, and publick Advantages :
For while it is with them a
fix'd Principle, that they are bound ftated ly to ufe
ble,

that

mode of Worfhip which

appears

,

upon

fearch, to be moft fcriptural, mould they ftatedly ufe the publick Worfhip of the Church, and

no
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no other, they would, by
the

World

they prefer'd

it

24$

fo doing, declare t6
as

moft

Scriptural.

Peace, and Concord, and publick Advantages,

prevail with fuch to

.

might

Communicate Occalionally,

confiftently with their Principle) without fuch a

preference: But that Man, that reckoning himchoofe for himfelf,- and judging
himfelf bound to choofe for a conftancy the way
of Worfhip that he apprehends is moft agreeable to Scripture, fhould join conftantly with the
Ghurch of England, in its prefent ftate, would
be utterly inconfiftent with himfelf} in pretending to be fway'd only by fuch Confiderations as
The
thofe mentioned, difclaiming a preference.
felf at liberty to

moft Moderate among the DtjJ enters cannot think
lawful to join con(lantly with a Worfhip that 19
only materially lawful, to the excluding what they

it

a way of
They cannot
being for the unu

think themfelves oblig'd to prefer,

Worfhip

that

but think, that

is

more

fcriptoral

this, inftead

of

viz.:

:

vcrfal good of the Church, would be very dettimental to its Purity • And for that reafon* tho>

the Liturgy were fo amended, as that its Ex- p. 188
predion and Method was fcriptural, and it was
freed of obnoxious ExprcfTions and Tautologies,
they might ordinarily join in it in the entrance
of publick Worlhip, yet they could not do it to
the exclulion of their own method of free Prayer;
Cuited to Times, Seafons, and Circumftances.
The latter is what, it is freely own'd, they generally prefer ; and therefore without liberty for it*
they Gannot be fatisfy'd.
But tho' they do prefer
it, yet it does dot follow, but if the Liturgy were,
as to the Matter and Manner, render'd unexceptionable, they might agree to join that with
it, without contraditlmg themfelves : Nor does ?t
follow* but that while not only the Liturgy xk*

if
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mains unreform'd, but fundry other unwarrantable Impofitions are added to the publick Worlhip*

p. iSp.

they may refufe to join conftantly in it, for this
reafon, among others, That they mayn'c feemto
prefer a lefs fcriptural, before a more fcriptural
mode of Worfhip. And finally, Let him repre*
fent our Separation as he pleafes, he knows we
utterly difclaim the Principle, That wbatfoever
ftftnds in need of Amendment, requires our Separation ; and therefore we are not chargeable with
it: Whereas 'tis our fix'd apprehenfion, that we
ought not conftantly to join in the eftablifh'd
Worlhip of the Church, while we may worfhip
God in a more fcriptural way ^ that when we
have free liberty left us of God, we ought to
choore what we efteem preferable ^ and that
therefore we could not choofe conftant Communion with the eftablifh'd Church, (to the utter
relinquifhing all
other Chriftian Societies among us) without preferring that before any
other.
.

Again,

1

had alfo

faid,

That confiant

Commu-

nion would prafticaBy betray our Liberty in compliance with rigorous Itfipofers.
He fays, it would no

more have done it, than fucb a confiant Commuwe were ready to exercife, had the Liturgy
been amended to our minds. But, in the mean time,
he forgets , that whenever fuch a readmefs has
nion as

been difcover'd to Communicate ordinarily

(as

I

rather choofe to exprefs it than conftantly, for a
reafon that will appear in the fequel ) with the
j^iblick Churches, it has been upon fuppofition
of the fecuring our Liberty, by an abatement of
the rigorous Impofitions complained of. He fays,
Confiant Conformity in Kneeling at the Communion,
is no more a betraying our Liberty , than confiant

Conformity in the ufe of a Liturgy. Be it fo : He
Should therefore have prov'd, if he could, that
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we

had

24.5

offer'd fuch a conflant Conformity in the ufc

of a Liturgy, as fhould have depriv'd us of our
liberty of varying with Times, Seafons, andCircumftances.
He goes on

:

Nor

is

conflant Conformity to the

ufe of our Liturgy, as it is

now, any more a betray-

it, bad
For my part , I'm againft any
fuch conflant Conformity to a Liturgy, be it ever

ing your Liberty, than conflant Conformity to
it

been altered.

my Liberty, and
// (fays he) conflant
y
Communion would have been lawful, tho a Liturgy
7
imposed,
it is lawful tho
Kneeling be imhad been
posed j and tho? a Form of Prayer be
ft ill impos'd.
fo well altered, as fhould betray

I'm fire

I

am not

lingular.

p. 190.

Either therefore (fays he) the conflant fubmitting to

fome Terms of Communion (call them Jmpofitions or
what you pleafe) is not a practical betraying of
your Liberty, and fo confequently conft ant' Communion

is not ; or elfe it is not unlawful practically to
betray your Liberty, in compliance with rigorous
Impofers - and fo confeauently , it is not unlawful to
hold conflant Communion with the Church of"England.
One of the two mu(l be true or you do very ill in
telling us fo often, how ready you have been, and fill
are, to comply upon fome Amendments,
But Mr.
Hoadly feems not to take notice where the thing
has all along [tuck between the two Parties. On
one fide there is an Impofing Power warmly contended for which on the other fide is ftifly de~
•

•

ny'd.

They that difown this Power, tho' they know
not what Right their Brethren have to Impofe
upon them , and have fignify'd as much by
their conflant

refufal of a Subfcription to the
20th Article of the Church ; yet could in fome
things that have been infilled on comply with
them.
On the other hand, they who are pofTefc
fed with fuch a notion of their Power, fancy all

Q.2

fuch

:

A
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fuch propos'd Compliances argue fome fenfe of
their Power, tho' not rais'd to the pitch they delire ; and inltead of making ufe of any fuch Compliances as have been offet'd as Terms of Peace,

they turn them upon thofe that make them, and
argue, that it they can own their Power in fome
things, they may in others.
Whereas he that obferves, how, in all fuch Propofals, they have
guarded againfl: owning fuch a Power, till it was
better prov'd^ and how carefully they have fecur'd their own Liberty, (as they thought they
ought to do till good reafon was offered them to
induce them to refign it) will hardly think fuch
Treatment candid and ingenuous.
Til give a
plain inftance in the cafe of the Liturgy, which
this Gentleman harps fo much upon.
The Minifters call'd Presbyterians, in their firfi:
Paper of Propofals to K. Charles II. after his Reftauration, thus exprefs'd themfelves about it
We are fatisffd (fay they) in our Judgments concerning the \awfulnefs of a Liturgy, or Form oflVorfhip, provided it be for the Matter agreeable to the
Word of God, and fitly fuited to the nature of the fever al Ordinances and Necejfities of the Church ; net'
tber too tedious in the whale, nor composed of too fhort

Prayers or Refponfals? nvr diffonant from the Liturgies of the Reformed Churches, nor too rigoroufty impos'di nor the Minifler confined thereunto 7 hut that

may alfo make ufe of the Gift, of Prayer and
Exhortation, which Chriji hath given him, for the
are of
Service and Edification of the Church.
he

We

and, with Mr. Hoadly's
the fame mind ft ill
leave, think it may not be amifs, upon occafion,
Thus far, and upon fuch
to declare as much.
Amendments, we can comply.
But then he may obferve, that his Argument
againfl: us is quite enervated, by the Limitations
fpeeify'd.
can't, by fuch a compliance, be•

We

tray

;
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it is
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particularly indent-

ed for; we don't comply wich rigorous Impofers \ for we difclaim even a Liturgy, too rigoroufly imposed ; and our complying fo far as this
Overture implies, may be very fafe and lawful,
and yet a conjlant Communicating with the Church
under its prefent Impofitions, may dill be unlawful ; inafmuch as it would be a betraying our
Liberty, beyond all hopes of ever recovering it
And an Acquitting Ecciefiaflicxl Jjjumers too ;
becaufe attended with an owning Inch a Power
to make rigorous Impofitions, as Chrilt never
gave them.
Could it really be made appear,' that Occafional Communion did as much acquit Ecchfiaftical Affumers, we fhould foon be as much again 11 that,
as Cenftant Communion : But we can't conceive
how that can poflibly be done, when our Occa/tonal Communion is attended with an open difowning the Power that they pretend to; while constant Communion^ as Matters now ftand, is bottom^ upon that Power \ and prov'd to do fo,
•by the exprefs acknowledgment, that is required
of all that minifler in the Church, that flie has
fuch a Power
which the People abet by their
•,

conftant adherence to them, and total withdrawing from the Aflertors of their Chriftian Liberty.

Neither does our Separation as much

acquit

and

encourage rigid Sep aratifts, as out conftant Communion with the Church of England, in its prefent cafe,,

would
the

acquit

rigidnefs

and encourage rigorous Jmpofers 5 for
of the Separation of thofe of a

Sectarian Spirit,

lies in their unchavitabknefs :
are ready to divide thofe from Chrift, from
whom they divide themfelves and unchurch

They

•,

thofe
this

whom

we

they ought to

own

as Brethren.

are foiar from nidifying them,that

we

In
fet

p.

ipr.
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our felves againft them upon this very account \
and to manifeft we are againft them, we Com-

municate' Occalionally with the Church of England-, which is an evidence to all that obfervc ir,
that we count thofe of that Church Brethren,
and cannot acquit fuch as fo feparate from ihem,

deny them a Brotherly Affe&ion. Our SeAcquit on one hand, becaufe -it's
known to proceed upon different Principles
but conjlant Communion , on the other hand ,
would Acquit, becaufe attended with an owning
and abetting the impoflng Power.
But he goes on Suppofing your Liberty to be in*
waded by thefe Impofitions • yet ftnce the things re-

as to

paration don't

•,

:

'

quired are not unlawful,

it

is

certainly lawful (fays

he) if not very commendable, for you to yield up your
Liberty in a [matt and lawful inflance, to the confiderations of Peace and Vnion.
That there is nothing unlawful requir'd by the Church, in the Circumstances in which it is requirM to be comply'd
with, 1 never yet acknowledg'd, However, that
in a fmatt and lawful inflame it may be lawful for m

Man

to yield up his Liberty to the confider ations of
Teace and Vnity, is not deny'd : But that reaches
not the prefent cafe, where the injlances are not
fmaU and where things are fo Circumftantiated,
as that the' Lawfulnefs of the compliance required
-,

queftion'd, and the ftate of things is fuch,
that if we by conftant Communion own the Power of the Impofers, we put our felves into their
Hands, and lie at their Mercy, who are fo far
from being difpos'd to allow us any thing of Liis

berty, that they are more likely to go on to farther Exa&ior.s.

Such a compliance as

will juftifie their

Power

to impofe, we cannot difcern to be lawful, and
therefore the doing it even in confideration of
Feace and Unity, cannot, in our apprehenfion,
be able to excufe it.
grant indeed {here have

We

been,
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been fome in the Church of England, that have
been ready and willing to yield up forne inconftderable Points to gain our Conformity ; But we cannot
for their fakes as Mr. Hoadly moves, Communicate
Conflantly with the Church of England, becaufe this
feems to us to amount to an owning their impofing Power in things we take to be very
And yet it is not for the fake of the p lQ ^
Confiderable :
Rigorous impofers, as he oddly exprefles it, that
we feparate, but for our own fakes,that we may fecure that Liberty to which we apprehend we
have an undoubted Right, and which they appear
bent to deprive us off".
that as matters now
It was farther added ,
(land, Constant Communion would feem to intimate
as if Divine Worfaip were not acceptable without
are nfed in the
fitch Superadded formalitys as
Church of England.
But this I am told is a loading the Caufe with a$ the aggravating Circumjlances
J can think of, when I cannot but know them to be
wholly imaginary and without foundation
at>d cannot but be fenfible that 1 am in this unjuft to a Church,
•

,

which hath declared

in the

moft

publick

Manner, that

thefe fuper added Formalities are

that they

may

of fuch a Nature,
be altered and abolifWd upon Occafion,

my part I would not willingly be unto a Particular Perfon, much lefstoa Church.
I am indeed very fenfible of her Publick Declaration of the akerablenefs of the Ceremonies.
Bfit when I find that not an Ace can be a bated,

&c.

For

juft

not

a trifle alter 'd,

for fo

many

after reiterated

fcores of Years,

Complaints

back'd with fuch

weighty and moving Reafons, I mull: confefs I
cannot lay that ftrefs upon fuch a Declaration
as Mr. Hoadly fcems to defire 1 mould.
It feems

me to Rand for a Cypher in the Church of
England, and therefore 1 know not why I mould
otherwife efleem of it.
What I here cxprefl: is
not an Aggravation ; nor is the fear imaginary and

to

Q, 4

mthta

A
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without

commonly pour'd upon the way of Worfhipus'd
among the Pi([enters, compar'd with the way of
the Church of England , by thofe who are the mofl:
is a
plain
lealous defenders of that Church ,
Evidence that there is good reafon for the fear
What though Perfons
ilgnify'd under this Head.
that Confiantiy Communicate with the Church, won'c

openly decUre
Woifh.p

ii

it

their

as

Opinion that

divine

not acceptable without their fttper added For-

Yec when we find fo many of them in
Writings fo freely running
down a way of Worlhip that is more Scriptural
than their own, and which only differs from theirs
utalittts

:

their DiTcourfes and

in the Formalities they have fupcr added, and reprcfentingoneas fo defpicable, while the other is fo

the one fo Apo(tical,and the other
the
one as fo fuitablc, and the other
^
how much I'd fain know dees this
fo abfurd,
If after this, which has been
fall fhort of it ?
the Common Language of Pulpit and Prefs, we
mould join Conftantly with them without Amendments, it would look as if we came over to their
way of Worfhip,as being convine'd that we could
not be fo well accepted in our own.
Andtho'

admirable

fo

).

tp4-

^

Novel

Mr. Hoadly declares

it

Contrary, yet he cannot

would intimate quite the
expe&h«sbare Judgment

He backs
fhould give us Satisfaction.
with Arguments fuch as they are.

it

therefore

He

tells us
that we have fuper added Formalities in our own
Relgioui Afftwb'ics.
And that // the Conflaht
Vfe of them, dots not fern to-intimate as if Divine
IVorPrip were not acceptable without them,
no more

Communion with

doth Conftant

land.
not

But if

it

does

•

the

Church of EngCommunion is

then Conflant

in our Opinion nnlawful upon this Account.

that at kaft cur Conflant

of England
nfon with

is

is

cm own

And

Communion with the Church

Lawful as cur Conftavt
Churches 5 &5 far as

this

Commu-

Argument

is

ctik*.
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But he might have obferv'd had he
that thofe things. which he
,
Formalities in our Religions Afcalls flipper added
femblies, are no Additions to Divine Inftitutioos
no Terms of Communion, but only Circumftances which though left indifferent by our Saviour,
yet mod be determin'd one way other by each
Worihipping Aflembly, according to the conveniency or inclination of thofe of whom it is
made up. The Hated Ufe of fuch things cannot fo
much as feem to intimate as if Divine Worfhip were
concerned.

thought

Good

not acceptable without them, becaufe
as to the acceptablenefs of

we

lay i\o ftrefs

Wor fhip upon them we
*

openly declare that others may be acceptable to
God without them, or who vary from us in ttrm ^
and we manifed that we are in earned in this Declaration, by our joyning Occafionally either with

fuch Difienting Congregations or Parifh Churches,
as therein mod differ from us. The fame cannot be

Confiwt Communion with the Church of
is entirely conftVdtofocietys worfhiping in fuch a particular way ^ ihzfuptr added Formalities of that Church are AdditionstoChrift'sIn(t itutions,Terms of Communion, needlefs Ceremonies ; and the confining our felves to them while fuch

fiid as to

England,v}\\\c\\

a drefs

And

upon them,and they are fo applauded,
Worfhip that is without them is fo con-

is laid

that

temn'd,would really look as if we thought divine
Worfhip not acceptable without them.
This
makes a mighty difference.Butheadds,that our Conft ant Vfe of any particular fupcr added Formality in our
own Churches fterns much more fir ongly to intimate as if
Divine Worfhip were not acceptable without it, than fuch
Constant Vfe of any, in the Church Efiabliftid can
For, fays he, what you Vfe in your Churches, you
do.
pretend you Vfe upon Choice \ which implies that
ybu imagine it to add fomthing to the acceptablenefs
of the Worfhip : Whereas no fuch thing can be fairly
gather''d from your Conji ant Vfe of a fuper added
For*

p>

!

^'

2$2
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Church of England

becaufe, n°
j
whether yon Conjtantly Vfe it
becaufe you think it moft Conducing to the Decency
and acceptablenefs of Pub lick Worfhip, or becaufe it is
enjoyned by Authority &c. I reply • that thofe Cir-

one can poffibly

tell,

cumftances of Worfhip which each Congregation
among us determines for it felf, are indeed the
matter of our Choice, but don't imply, that we
imagine they add any thing to the acceptablenefs of
the Worfhip.
It is our known Principle, that nothing which God has not requir'd can contribute
to the acceptablenefs of Worfhip to him. Such
things as thefe therefore may make the Worfhip
more Convenient for us, but not a jot the more
acceptable to God.
The fuper added Formalitys of the Church of England have another. Af*
pe& : They are Additions to Divine Inftirutions

He that conftantly
out of Choice, when he may
have a way of Worfhip that is free from them.
Suppofing he does it becaufe of the Authority that
enjoyns them, when that Authority has injoyn'd
them for the fake of Decency, I think we may
And
well fuppofe he has a regard to that alfo.
and Terms of Communion.

joyns in them muft do

it

fuppofing he does not apprehend, that the Wor*
fliip injoin'd was more Decent, and more agreeable to God than the other that he might have
opportunity for, I can't fee why he mould fo
as entirely to confine himfelf to it.
prefer it,
But be it as it will as to that, the Circumftances
that are Determin'd in our Aflemblys being only
for Conveniency, while thofe in the Church of
England, are defign'd for Ornament, and the heightning of Devotion ; and they being much more
abfolutely confin'd than we,l think there's no
room for a Comparifon in the Cafe ; and that
'tis utterly groundlefs tojinfinnate as if our Cir.

cumftances and their Ceremonies,were equally

li-

able
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able to affeS the Parties concern'd , as to the
unacceptablenefs of the Mode of Worfhip, that
is

oppofite to that to which they are Us'd refpeftI don't here fly to a far fetcht interpreta-

ively.
tion.

But give the Rear

the things

ftate of the Cafe.

When

requir'd in the Publick Churches

and

our feparate Aflemblies are of the fame nature,
and the Confinement the fame, then will the cafe
in this refpeft be the fame ; but not till then.
I
fhall only add, That whereas he intimates, that
our Separation, as it is accompany d with Occajional
Communion, feemtng to intimate, as if divine Worin

p#

j

9 6.

(\np were not acceptable with the conftant life of fitch
the Church
fuper added Formalities as are enjoined

h

of England, becomes thereby as unlawful, as the
Circumftance mentioned, if true, would render

oar conjlant Communion with it, he entirely miFor our Occ3fional Communion
flakes the cafe.
with them, is a demonftration of our fatisfadtion,
ttiat they may be accepted of God with all their
fuperadded Formalities-, and we are incapable of"
doing any thing more than this amounts to in order to their Conviction
and when they give* us
a like demonftration, on the other hand, the cafe
will be parallel, but not before.
It was alfo aliened, That conjlant Communion
would reprefent Chrijl's own Injlitution as defetlive,
and not orderly or decent, without the Additions to
divine Worjhip brought into the Church of England.
Whereupon he declares, That Chriffs own Infii•,

tution of Baptifm, or

of the Lortfs-Supper, or of puband united Prayer, is as perfeci as he defignd
it to be, and no pcrfeQer.
Agreed. But then (fays
he) That you do not think your felves, that he de- p. 197I
(ign'd it to exclude Additions, and the conjlant ufe
of Additions in any ads of religious Worfhip, your
own Praftice is a clear dcmonflratton.
deny it.
neither add any thing to Chrift's Inftitiuion
lick

.

We

We

in

d
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in Baptizing, nor

nor

in celebrating

He

it.

the

Let him prove

in publick Prayer.

we'll difcard
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we do, and

fays he'll infiance in the

Com-

munion. I attend him, as open to Convidlion, as
he himfelf could defire. ChrifPs Inftitution (he
fays) of the Eucharifi, was only, Eat this Bread,

and Drink

this

Wine

in

this particular Pofture,

cular 'time

;

remembrance of me ; not in
any more than at this parti-

the Gejlure being no

Invitation, than

the

free to whatever

Time.

I

more a part of the
grant it
and am
-,

follows from it. Your
conflant ufe then (fays he) of any Poflure, whether
it be Standing or Sitting, is as much a refleclion up*
truly

on the DefecJivenefs of Chrijfs Inftitution, as your
covflant ufe of Kneeling could be.
Which would be
true, if either Standing or Sitting were
Term of Communion, as Kneeling is

made

a

but till
then the Confequence won't hold. For as long
as Perfons are left at liberty to ufe their own Pofture, their conftant ufing one Pofture is no reflection upon Chrift's Inftitution ; it is but a taking that liberty which he has left them.
9
don't fay, iis unlawful to ufe Kneeling conftantly,
ip8.
p.
if'Perfons really choofe it
But when it is not
chofen, for Perfons to comply conftantly with
thofe that tell them they fhan't/ receive without ir,
is a joining in with them, who by a plain Addition to Chrift's Inftitution, reflect on it as defective
Which is what we cannot be charg'd
with, who leave Perfons at their liberty.
Tho',
at the fame time, I muft add, That in my Judgment I agree with thofe, who apprehend a Table
Pofture, which was ufed by our Lord himfelf,
and his Apoftles, to be moft proper for a Feftival
Ordinance.
But to have fuch a Man as Mr. Hoadly decla*
Ting, that every Prayer we ufe at the Solemnity of
the Eucharijl, is a refleftion on cur Lord's Jnjlitu-,

We

:

:

tion

;
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tion

;

and that

tvc

fed at the Baptifm of a Child,

it

it is

prizing thing,

if I

255

the fame as to every Prayer
would be a furhad not been ufed to fuch

But for my part,
have
Man I am arany
I would
But
guingtwith, driven to a greater Extremity.
how can there be a Reflection or an addition in
ferious Prayers in either of the Sacraments, when
our Lord' has bid us Pray always , and the nature
of each Inftitution neceffarily implies and reLet him prove the fame as
quires Prayer.
to Kneeling, and Croffwg, and Godfathers, which
are the Additions of their Church, and I'll give
things in this

Controvcrfie.

never defire to

up the Caufe.
But he feems to recover himfelf by the next
Page, and to intimate he was only arguing ad
5
hominem, as w.e fay, (rho I mult needs fay, if it
was fo, I think his Method was very improper,
and his Medium unfuitable) when he adds, The
truth of the matter is this ^ neither your PracJice^ *99*
nor the Practice of the Church of England, doth
reprefent the Injlitution of our Lord any more deFor your conceflion,
it.
that our Pracltce does not, I thank you, and am
forry that I can't make a like conceflion on your

fective then he dtfigrid

fide alfo
which the refufal of your Church to
admit Pevfons, but upon fuch Terms as Chrift
has no were warranted you to infill on, will not
allow me.
But when you fay, That our Lord only
-,

defign'd to ordain^ that there fhould be publick

Affem-

of Chrifiians, and that the Holy Communion
fhould be celebrated in thofe Affemblies, I cannot enblies

tirely agree.

For

I

think he not only ordain'd

Communion fhould be celebrated in thofe
Affemblics, but that it mould be celebrated with
fuch Prayers and Praifes, as fuited fuch a Solemnity j and were agreeable to the Sacrifice to be
commemorated, and depended on, by all Comthat the Holy

municants,

A Defence
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municants.

You add,

Part

of

All

the

tbefe Affemblies, it is plain, he left

III.

Circumjlances of
to be determined

accordof bis Church and People
ing to the potions of Decency, and the various ChIf you pleafe, Sir, to
floms of different Nations.

by the Governors

rj

corifult the Introduction to ray

fee

p. 200.

my

Second Part,

fenfe of this matter fufficiently.

you'll

In fhort

then, conftant Communion with the Church of England yielded to by us, would, as far as we can
judge, reprefent the Inflftution of Chrifi as defective,
not only in fitch Circumjlances as he parpofely neglecJ~

ed

to determine,

and

left

to he

determined by future

Governors, but alfo in fuch Circumftances as he
warranted no Mortals to determine. And fuch

a Reprefentation we efteem unlawful.
And when
you turn the other way, and would have our Occafional

Communion with your Church,

pafs for

as real a Reprefentation of this nature, as our

Conftant Communion would do,
difference ,

that the one reprefents

it

fo

only
lefs

with this
frequently

than the other, you fliew your Good-will indeed,,

but leave us as you found us. For till you prove
the contrary, we cannot help thinking, that our
Occafional Communion with you may be expreflive of Charity, tho' join'd with a declar'd difapprobation of your Additions while a conftant
joining with you would be an approbation of
them; and fo carry in it fuch a Reflection on
Chrift's Institution, as they cannot be chargeable with, who tho' they now and then are with
you, yet ordinarily keep up that, and other Inftitutions of his, as he has left them.
The laft thing fuggefted under this Head, was,
-,

6

,

°

'

that our conftant Communion with the eftablifiYd
Church, in its prefent ftate, would be a confining
our Charity to a Party, and aprafiical difowning and
condemning all other Worfhipping Affemblies Which
was declared to be a Consideration of great

weight

Part

in that conftant

weight,

i^y
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by

Communion with

the

Advocates
beexclufive
of
Communion
with all
to
intended

eftablihY d Church,

is

its

greatelt

others.

And

Mr. Hoadly

here

defies

me,

to

name any p.

due by the
any Perfon, of what denomination foever^ which a Man that lives in confl ant
Communion with the Church of England cannot perone (mgle inflame of Cbriftian Charity ,

Laws oftheGofpel^

form

to

as well as any of us.

If

it

will

be any

fatif*

name him not a fingle, but a
comprehenfive Inflame. That Man that confines

faction to him,

I'll

the Church of England^ which,
it. is but a Party of Chriftians
in this Land, and unchurches all other Chriftian.
Aflfemblies, as the Church herfelf has done by

himfelf folely

make

bed

the

to.

of

this Man cannot do what he in Dutowards the upholding the Communion
This, with me, is no fmall Fault j for
of Saints.
I cannot but vehemently declare againft the being a&ed by the Spirit of a Party, on the one fide
Tho' I know very well, that our Breor other
thren of the eftablifh'd Church having got the
upper Hand) are apt to look upon thofe only as
a&ed by the Spirit of a Party, who queftion their
Authority, and do not abfolutely obey them ^ by
which they fufficiently difcover their Partiality.
But you fay, the neglecl of conflant Communion has

her Canons

•

ty ought,

:

been the defiruflion of Chriflian Charity in the

Landy

and the encouragement to all Vncharitabknefs. 1
have oft heard this alferted by thofe of your
Church, but could never meet with proof of rr.
true Hiftory of the Church fince the Reformation, would plainly prove the contrary.
The
little real need of fuch Impofitions, which have all
along been the matter of Complaint ^ the care

A

taken, in the Settlement of the Conftitution, to
entice and gratifie the Romaniils, while fo little

has

201."
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has been done then, or (ince, to fatisfie the Scruthe great Rigor and
ples ot Fellow Proteftants
Severity that has been ufed, by Men in repute
for Piety, towards their Brethren, about things,
that the belt that could be faid of them by their
Admirers was* that they were indifferent tho'
they could not difcern they were fo ^ the Itrange
backwardnefs to amend even fuch things as are
own'd to be amifs, left it (hould be evident the
Church was capable of being in fome things in
the wrong : Thefe Obfervations, with many others that might be added, make it too evident*
where the Guilt lies, and who are the injur'd.
Perfons.
But it (hould feem fuch things as thefe
weigh nothing with you on one fide, whilft the light eft
•,

,

down the Scale on the other.
But let us a little confider that Article of the
Creed, the Communion of Saints. 1 muft confefs,

Feathers weigh

I

can't affirm, that any Perfons have faid

(nor do
ing in the

1

know

now faid) that
external ads of Communion, is a
that

it

is

till

now,

the join-

neceffary

fart of Chriftian Charity, due to all Parties of ChriJlians : And yet it has been often faid, and that

by the moll eminent Chriftian Writers, That
there ought to be a mutual Intercourfe, Fellowand Communion between the feveral re.fpeChurches and Congregations of Believers*
whereby they declare unto the whole World,
that altho' both Neceffity and Conveniency oblige them to Aflemble in diftinft Places, and
fhip

ftive

com P°^e different Societies, that yet neverthelefs
C^itUrt
are a N Members of one and the fame Body,
Hiftotyof tnev
which
Chrift is the Head • that they are all
of
tbcApoflks
Creedguided by the fame Spirit, communicate in the
fame

Inftitutions,

general Rules.

and are goyern'd by the fame

And

if

(as an Ingenious

Writer apprehends) the Addition of
in the Creed, of the Communion of

modern

this

Claufe

Saints^ wa's

occalion'd

fart IiL Moderate Non-Conformity.
occafion'd by the Donatifis, it will plainly follow}
all who confine the Church to their Party,

that

and

cut tlfemfelves off

from the Society and Uni-

on of other Churches,

that are as acceptable to
themfelves \ all that are fo wedded to
their own Ways, or little narrow Principles and
Notions, as to deny a Brotherly Affe&ion to thofe
who do not therein agree with them ^ and queftion the Validity of their Ordinances and Admfniftrations, becaufe their diftinguifhing Particularities are wanting ^ all of this (tamp break in up*

God

on

as

the

Communion of Saints, and that way incur a

Guile that

is

not fmall.

is to be a Communion beon Earth, tho' in another
fenfe it cannot be.
There is to be a communication of Brotherly AfFedion, Refpeft and Gon*
cern, between them all the World over^ tho?
they cannot all have attual external Communion
with each other And this Brotherly Affe&ion;
Refpeft and Concern, ought to be fuch as would
influence to an external Communion^ when a fitting opportunity offers for it.
But as for what
Mr. Hoadly has fuggefted upon this Head, 'tis little to the purpofe.
If (fays he) the confining of
external Communion to a Party , be confining our

In one

tween

all

fenfe there

the Saints

:

Charity to a

Communion

Tarty

;

then the confining of external
a confining our Charity

to one Parifb, is

No fuch matter. For
you of the Church of England ordinarily
confine your external Communion to your ParifH
Churches, yet it's plain you don't confine your
Charity to that particular Parifh you live id, in
that you are ready to Communicate in other Parimes, when you are from home ; and upori alt
occafions own, that they are as true Churches as
your own. Whereas, on the other hand^ confining y6ur external Communion to thofe of your

fo this particular Varifh.

tho'

R

b$$

acfo

A
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own Party and Way, fo as neither upon any ocCommunicate with your Fellow Chriftians that differ from you, with whom you eafily
might Communicate-, nor to be free to own
them true Churches, if they are not under the
Conduct of your Hierarchy, and fuited to your
Model and Meafures, you plainly confine your
Charity to a Party and have not that Brotherly
Affection, Refpect and Concern, for thofe who
are as acceptable to God as your felves, that you
ought to have. In the mean time, to plead that
it is your Ditty, to give aU the Encouragement you
can to Peace, and Order, and Vnity, and aU the
Credit you can to an Efiablifbment you judge good^
feems to look as if you thought you could make
God a Compenfation for the defectivenefs of your
Charity, by the abounding of your Zeal: But
you muft give me leave to fay, 'tis not a Zeal acAnd to infinuate, as if the
cording to knowledge.
reprefenting it your Duty, to have a Brotherly
cafion to

•,

p. 203.

and Concern tfor Diflenters,
and own their Societies for true Churches, were
the making it your Duty to give Encouragement
y
and Credit to Separations, tho never fo unreasonable^
and to all the Conferences of them, isinot Argument,
Affection, Refpect

but Aggravation.
At length what was afferted under this laffc
Suggeftion is own'd, viz.. that a Confiant Commu*
nion with the Church of England, is a practical difowning and condemning aU feparate worfhipping Affemblies : But then it is palliated, by this Addition, That it is but a practical Declaration that they
judge confiant Communion with the Church of England to be lawful, and preferable to a Separation. As

to that, they are free to judge as they pleafe. But
that more is imply'd, is plain from the Conftitution they put themfelves under, which by its Canons threatens all their conftant Communicants

with

Moderate Non-Conformity,
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with Excommunication, if they own the Churches
of any DuTenters from them to be true Churches
which is fo far from being confiftent to a tittle,
with the Law of God, and the Charity of a Chrifiian,
th3t it overthrows the Communion of Saints.
And
tho' he adds again, That we would constantly have
communicated with the Church of England our [elves,
and would do fiiU, upon fome Alterations ; yet he

-,

p.

204.

again miftakes, in fuppofing that fuch Alterations
as might make it appear to us to be our Duty to
Communicate ordinarily in the Parifh Churches,
would prevail with us to join foconftantly with
them, as to deny any proper Expreflion of a Brotherly Affedion,Refpe& and Concern, to any Party
of ferious Chriftians among us,that have one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptifm, &c. and we could not efteemthis lawful then, any more than now.
Neither do we this way condemn our Brethren, who ne~
p 20%l
iter Communicate occafionaUy with the Church of
England.
are for following the Rule of
the Apoftle, Let every Man he fuUy perfuaded
in his own Mind.
Tho' they are not able to go
fo far as we think we may do very warrantably, yet we Cenfnre them not, if they maintain a Brotherly Affe&ion towards thofe from
whom they feparate.
If indeed they unchurch all our Parifh Churches,
(

We

and feparate from them

as Antichriftian,

and re-

own

the fober Members of the eftabliftYd
Church as Fellow Chriftians, we think our felves
fo far, and upon that account, oblig'd to con-

fufe to

demn them:
demn them

we

cannot by any means conCommunicating OccafionaUy
with them, while they are not convinc'd it would
be lawful for them fo to do and while, in the
mean time, they have a Brotherly Refpeft for
them, as Members of the fame Head. Without
doubt there are fome Separatists among the Diffenters,
R 2

But

for noc

•,

A
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do as much confine their Charity to a
Tarty , as any do in the Church of England-, and
we think both are equally to be condemn'd for
But then, as we don't
their want of Charity.
condemn rhofe in the Church of England, who
fenters, that

own

ours to be true Churches, and refpeft us as
Brethren, becaufe they don't fometimes Communicate with us fo neither do we condemn
thofe armng the DifTeniers, who are alike affected to thofe of the Church of England, becaufe they don't fometimes Communicate with
On each fide there may bs
the Members of it.
filch Circumftances, as may make the forbearance
of adual external Communion advifable. In this
I hope I fpeak out, which Mr. Hoadly moves for.
And I'm fure I fpeak not my own fenfe only,
And yet
but that of many of my Brethren.
wiih this it is very confident, to hold, thatfuch
a conflant Communicating with any Churchy as is
attended wkh an unchurching other Chriftian Societies that are united to Chrifl: the Head, would
be a confining our Charity to a Party, which is flat•,

ly unlawful.

But here the Gentleman is pleas'd to digrefs,
to mind me of a circumfiance of our Occafional

Communion, which, he thinks, according to our way
of arguing againfi conflant Communion, must render
that Occafional

£

He

Communion unlawful. 'Tis this
Communion intimates as if Con:

lays, Occafional

flant

Communion were

lawful,

and

therefore neceffary,

But he mult
him, that this Intimation is fo
far from being certain, that 'tis meerly imaginary ;
fo far from being acknowledged on all bands, as he
affirms, that we have djfown'd it upon all occawhich

allow

is

contrary to our inward fenfe.

me

to

tell

fioas.

If
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If when Mr. Hoadly reads cur Reasonings againft
Conftant Communion, he fancies that accordingto us %
Occafional Communion tnuft be unlawful ; 'tis* only
becaufe, as was hinted in my Tenth Chapter, he

takes things in grofs, and fo looks upon the A&ion of Communicating as the fame thing done
now and then, or for a conftancy ; without due
attending to tbofe Circumftances that make it

widely different.

And

if

when he

^
reads our Defences of our Occa-

fional Conformity , he

fancies it is fo neceffary to the
demonftration of our Chanty to the eftabliftfd Cburcb,
that it is our indifpenfable Duty, he runs into a

Miftake, in fuppofiqg a particular Exprefilon of
Charity to be as neceffary, as is the Charity to be

way exprefs'd.
However, let him be affe&ed as he pleafes in
reading our Vindication and Defence on one Head

in fuch a

or another, our Occafional Communion cannoc
intimate what we publickly difown, and upon all
occafions declare againft ; and none can put thae
fenfe upon it, but fuch as are difpos'd to mifinterpret our Anions.
His Argument then that is
bottom'd upon this Suppolition, That our Occafional Communion with the Church, intimates the lawfulnefs of Conftant Communion with it, is meer trifling.

But he

tells us, our Occafional

Communion

is

no p. 207J

a demonftration of our Charity to the Church of
England, than a Declaration fpoken or written upon
Paper , that we hold the Worfhip of it to be tolera-

better

I hope thofe of us who are
to be clear in our Judgment for the lawfulnefs of Occafional Communion, fhall be no
more upbraided for our not pra&ifing it. He
adds, Nor bath it any better influence upon the pub-

ble.

If this be true,

known

licit face of AffaiYs, than fuch a Verbal Declaration
would have. Which, if true, as far as I can judge,

R

3

M

A
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owing to the prepofterous Zeal of fome of

our Brethren, to force thofe
1

nicate OccafionaUy

p. 208.

Part

,

to do

it

who

can

Commu-

Conflantly

,

upon

pain of being depriv'd of the Rights of Englifh*
men.
He has yet one Argument more to prove that the
Circumflances mention''d, f»ppofing them to attend upon

Conjiant Communion, do not make it unlawful ; and
^that taken from our own conceffion^ that con/lant Communion was lawful, before we came to imagine that
there were no hopes of Amendments, and that the
waiting time was over.
But it unhappily falls out
that I can find no fuch conceffion in the place he
Speaking of the Moderate Diflenters,
Abridgm, refers to.
fay, * They are free to acknowledge,
I do indeed
563
•
that
to
an
P*
offending Brother gentler methods and
time is due ; and much more to a Church that needs
Reformation : But the waiting time feems to he now
over, when the pra&ice of fuch things as needed Re"

formation is heightened into declared purpofes of perBut not a word of the lawfulpetual Adherence.
nefs

of conflant Communion before this time came.
way of quoting ? Does fuch a Me-

Is this a fair

v 200"'

p. 210.

thod become an angry Admonifher ? This is put** n& aco l° ur H on
) OHr Caufe with a witnefs, to arP
gue from a conceffion never made.
Upon the whole } Let what Mr. Hoadly has
laid upon this Head, appear to him ever fo evid ent and demonfir ative, it does not follow it muft
be fo to us If he has a more than uftal confidence
in this pointy I only pity him, that he fhould have
no more to fupport it. If he can't help taking it
for granted, that we our felves are by this time con:

vinced, that this part of our Caufe hath been very
much miftahn \ 1 can't help telling him, that he

triumphed before a Victory. Upon his defire, I
have reviewed with all the Calmnefs pojjible, what
has been faid upon this Head
and am fo far from
being
•,
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being fatisfv'd, that we are oblig'd in Confcience to
Communicate conftantly in the Church of England
that

I

am

,

the

more confirm'd

in

my

prefent Pra-

ctice, by finding that one who is fo free in centring and condemning it, has fo little folid
Rcafon to alledge againft it. As for what he

adds,
Secondly', viz.

That fuppoftng fome inconvenient

Circumjlances do attend upon conftant Communion,
befides fucb like Circumfiances, much worfe do unavoidably attend upon a Separation, and male it
tnucb more unlawful, and much left eligible ; I can
only fay, That this Confideration has fo oft been
ftated and obviated, that 'tis needlefs to ftay
upon it now. The Conferences of the Separation^
be they never lb wretched and mifer able, are charge-"
able on them that caufe the Separation by their
in the fame manner as he that by
Impofitions
main force (huts and keeps me out of Doors, is
•,

the caufe of

all the Mifchief that arifes thence.
Neither are they fo unavoidable as he reprefents
them.
'Tis not impoflible out of a fenfe of Duty, to
love a Man that is fo govern 'd by Fajfion as to
fhut me out of Doors, when 1 have as good a
right to be within as himfelf ; and Co ignorant to
think he does well in doing fo Or if I mould
find it difficult to love fuch a Man, who notonly
:

keeps

me

out, but gives

me

hard

Names

at the

fame time, for not being all the while in the
fame Houfe with him ; I think I mould find it
much more difficulc, to come in wholly upon his
Terms, fuit my felf to his Humour, and converfe with no one but him whom I found fo ready to impofe upon me.
And to tell me, that this would be the way
to Peace, and that the Confequences of (laying
out, make it much more unlawful, and much lefs

R

4
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comply, would feem raOur intefiiae Difther Banter than Argument.
ftntions and Quanels? our Hatreds and Ammoftties^
have indeed ow'd their Violence and their Edge to
our Religious Differences ; and the Patrons of the
Impofing Power have all along been told it would
eligible, than io far to

The Puritans and
but to little purpofe.
Defendants, in the mean time, have been
fearful of running into the oppolite Extream ;
and therefore have earneltly warn'd againft an
Uncharitable and a Donatiflical Separation ^ and
Mr. Baxter? who is particularly referr'd to, has
herein been as zealous as any Man.
But that our

be

fo,

their

f.

212.

charitable Separation

is

therefore ever the lefs

mult confefs, i cannot fee. You
may intreat as you pleafe therefore \ .as long as
whit has been fnggefted fatisfies us, that our Separation is justifiable, while your lmpofuions remain, we fhafl continue it ? and yet (hall be fo

warrantable,

I

charitable to yjDn s as to believe,

ous

way

that

in

of

if

you are

Worfhip which

is

feri-

to us lefs

you are as really accepted of God as our
which
is what I fuppofeyou mean, when
5
you fay, we acknowledge the things requir'd to be tna-

eligible,

felves

-

Neither does it follow, that if fuch
Circumjlances as thofe mentioned? belong to conflant
Communion with your Church? they belong to conft ant
terially lawful.

Communion
Church be

no

with

free

all

other

Churches

?

for let a

from rigorous Impolitions, and

fuch Circumftances can ever be pretended*
a Church ever be, (and we hope

Let but fuch

is not impoffible) and it cannot with
any fhadow of Reafon be faid, that fuch a Separation will be ever necejfary.
For ray part, I can freely declare, I have Re~
ftefted on the. Circumftances and Conferences both
ways,and yet cannot yield to confiantCommunion with
ihi spabliftfd Church? and I doubt never fliall. And}

fuch a thing

5f« 3

:
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may do it without offence to Mr. Hoadly,
am not very fond of proclaiming things fa«

yet,

if I

tho'

I

213J

think it
World any more than is neceiTary,
may not be amifs, as opportunity offers, to iignifie how icady we are ftatedly to worihip God
with thofe who have driven us from them, when-

the

I

ever they are pleas'd to drop their Impolitions
And we can fafely appeal to aU Mankind, who are
mod jealous far Peace and Vnity, they that might
heal the Breach, by leaving things in their pro-r
per indifferency, but won't } or we that are ready
to do all that we lawfully and with a fafe Confcience
may do, in order to a Coalition. Mr. Hoadly
indeed tells us the contrary /lands upon Record aBut the Recorder is miftaken, and
gainjt us:

p.

manifefts his Prejudice more than his Fidelity ;
and fo he does in what follows ; it being natuFor
ral for one Miftake to lead into another.
we contradict neither the Principles nor Practice of

we can difcern they had
Reafon to fupport them ; nor do we condemn our
[elves, tho' the Gentleman is wonderful willing
it fhould be thought we did do lb.
charge
not our Brethren and People, provided they cherifh
a charitable Temper, which we are fure is their
our Predecejfors, as far as

We

Duty
yield

We prejudice no

:

Churches^ but are free to

them the undifturbed

pofleflion

of what-

We

pur na
ever Rights Chrift has given them :
Bar to Vnity, nor give any Encouragement to Dtfcord; we leave that to our Brethren, who might
eafily unite us, and put an end to Difcord, if
encouthey were but willing : And finally,
rage nogroundlefs Separations; we are tor none
but fuch as are juftifiable and well grounded.
Tho' a thoufand fuch unprov'd Charges were Rt~
corded againft us, we are not mov'd, unlefs in a

We

way of

pity towards thofe

who

fo

much

injure

them*

2ii»
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themfelves, as to take a liberty to Record themfelves falfe Accufersof their Brethren.
For a conclufion then, in the third place, a

comparifon is induftrionfly purfu'd between thofe
who blameably impofe Termsof Communion ^and ftitt adhere to the ImpofiUon of them, and thofe who are [aid to
'

acknowledge the things imposed to be in ihemfelves
and yet love not Peace and Vnity fo well as
to fubmit to them.
This companion I have heard

lawful,

reprefented as a Mafter-piece, and therefore
mull not pafs it by. Let us fee how it runs.
2r

-'

I

As on the one fide ( fays he) they prefer the In*
junQion of fome things of Ufs moment, before Con*
cord ; fo on the other fide , you prefer oppofition to the
JnjuniJion of what is not finful , before Concord.

Admirably

ftated,

!

profefs

!

But

alafs, 'tis

not

only fome things of lefs moment, the Injunction of
which they prefer before Concord ; but they enjoin
feveral things they have no authority to prefcribe,
to the fubverting of Concord; while we, on the
other hand, not out of oppofition to them, but to
fecure the Peace of our own Conferences, refufe
to comply with things we can't fee we could lawfully comply with, in the manner they require
we mould ; and to require or yield to what may
be call'd Concord upon their terms, is, in our apprehenfion, flatly finful.
He goes on : As they refufe to lay aftde what
they acknowledge to be in it felf unneceffary, for the
fake of a clofer Vnion among ft Protefiants foyou re*
fufe to comply with what you acknowledge to be in it
•,

felf lawful, for the fake of the fo much defird Vnion.
But alafs, Sir, there's a wide difference between

the two

cafes.

They

lawfully

may

lay afide their

unneceffary things, for the fake of a clofer Vnion a*
mongfi Protefiants; nay 'tin their plain Duty: But

we cannot lawfully comply
things, in the

with thefe unneceffary

manner they require we Ihould ; it
would
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would do violence to our Confciences, for the
Reafons before alledg'd ^ and therefore it would
are for enquiring, whebe diredly frnful.
ther the thing be not only lawful in it felf, but in
and we think it the part of
its Circumfiances too
wife and confcientious Men to be ever careful

We
*,

upon that Head.
they (fays he) bear their Tefiimony
Diforder and unneceffary Separation, by
their Jmpoficions at the expence of Love

Again, As
againft

all

adhering

to

fo yon bear your Tefiimony againft all
unneceffary Jmpofitions,' by forming a Separation, at
the expence of the fame precious and invaluable Goods.

and Peace

*,

That our High-Church- Men

adhere to their Impo-

is too
evident to be gain-faid I think therefore they
rather bear Teftimony to the dangerous tendency
of an impofing Spirit , than to any thing elfe.
But that we form a Separation at the expence of
Love and Peace, is a groundlefs Charge ; fince
we have a plain force put upon us ; are, while
under that force, careful to maintain Love ; and
ftill ready to go as far as we lawfully may go, in
order to Peace. I could eafily draw a much more
natural Comparifon, between Men of Mr. Hoad-

fitions, at the expence of

Love and Peace,

:

}y*%

Principles and

that

it

would look

But he

the Caffandrian Papifts, but

invidioufly.

They ( fays he ) will not p. 216J
come up to them j and
you will not unite with them, unlefs they will come
down to you. This is all Artificial Colour. Be
it up or down, we are ready to unite with them
upon Scripture Terms, while they won't unite
with us but upon their own Terras.
defire
but the liberty which Chrift hath left us ; whereas they'll have nothing to do with us, unlefs we'll
let them impofe upon us.
cannot fee that
this is equal.
They (fays he) acknowledge it maftill

advances.

unite with yon, unlefs

you

will

We

We

teriaUx

!
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materially lawful to yield to yon

III.

and you acbtovtr

\

ledge it materially lawful to comply with them.
the profefled

then

is

that

it is not

Principle

reafonable to do

both of

This

them and you

a thing materially law-

Andy

ful for the fake of pttblick Concord *and Vnity.

if there be any guilt in this Principle^
equally (hare in it.

Let us

fcan this.

a little

by not impofing on
they mould not

us.

Wi

it

he fays, acknowledge
t

How ?

it

fuppofe
materially Lawful

This is
doing

fin in

acknowledge

'They

materially Lawful to yield to us.

#, e.

you muji both

fo.

I

Very

well

materially lawful to

com-

Does he mean by Conftane
Communion with them, and yielding to all their
impofitiqns r When or where did we acknowledge this ? I may well enquire, becaufe I know
nothing of it. I on the contrary aflfert fuch a
Compliance would be really unlawful. And there*

ply with them, fcjow ?

fore

we

don't agree in our Principle.
Their Printhat Any thing not forbidden in the

ciple is this,

Word of God, may Lawfully be injoin'd and
Pra&is'd in his Worlhip. Our Principle on ihe
Contrary is this ; that np Terms of Church
Union and Communion are Lawful, but fuch as
the Word of God will warrant.
Are not thefe
very Different ? The dropping the things in debate is very Confiftent with their Principle.
Becaufe though it were fuppos'd, that fuch things
might Lawfully be enjoin'd and Pra&ifed in God's
Worlhip, yet the impofing of fuch things as are
But our
fcrupled, may very lawfully be wav'd.
yielding to them would deftroy our Principle,
till we are convinc'd their Terms of Union and

Communion

are fuch as the

warrant, which
And while this

Word

of

God

will

we
is

are fatisfy'd they are not.
over-look'd, to harp fo much

upon material Lawfulnefs,
in obfcurity.

WhaE

is only a taking (belter
does he mean by materially

Lawful?
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Lawful? Does he know any, thing in the cafe
materially unlawful ? Is any A£tion, relating to
Worihip, fo unlawful in it felf, as that do Circumftances, as to Agents, Objects, Manner, Ends,
&c. fhall make it Lawful ? I profefs I know none
fuch.
Till he can affign fome fuch A&ion, he is
wholly in the dark, while he talks fo much of
His arguing upon it is meer
confufion.
He talks of giving up of Principles ;
for our parr, we'll give up our Principle as foon
as we are convinc'd.
But he that would convince us, muft not lay all his ftrefs upon material Lawfulnefs, till he proves that a fufficienfc
Mark of Diftin&ion to give Light.
thing may
be materially Lawful, and yet grofly Sinful. How
then will this help us to judge ? That is a Principle from which we cannot recede ; nor, I fappofe,
can Mr. Hoadly deny it.
He might therefore very fafely have dropp'd
his Harangue
but then perhaps his Difcourfe
had loft its Beauty. However, I can freely affure him, we don't guide our Prattice by a Princi'
pie we bate and condemn in others.
For as far as
Peace is concern'd, the Principle we guide our
Pra&ife by, is this ; that we do all that we Lawfully may do in order to it. Could we find conftant Conformity Lawful for us we would foon
yield to it.
Would our Brethren of the Church
England
upon the fame Principle, the
Acl:
of
irapofitions would be dropp'd, our Complaints
would be at an end* and Peace would be the
Confequence, Confider therefore I pray you, for
it much concerns you ) what a wretched Eflate a
Church or Nation are come to, when they that hate the
peace and Profperity of them, will compafs Sea and
Land, and do all unlawful things to diflurh and ruin
them and they that pretend mo(l to Love and defire
their peace and profperity, will not do all Lawful things
materially Lawful.

A

-,

•,

to

p.
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them, or Sacrifice the leafi part of their
to them.
You ask me what is Chriftian
Moderation f I anfwer then do we deal moderately
when we treat our neighbours not rigoroufly,

to purchafe

own Scheme

but mildly and humanely,

accommodating our
and Capacity,rather
yielding (as far as we may do it Lawfully) than
infilling on the extremity of our Right.
This
We are d'rtpos'd to yield
is what we are free to.
felves to their Circumftances

up matters of

lejjer Confederation,

to the

great Con-

But we think the ownwhich we cannot find
ara
ing
our Lord ever gave, is a greater Confederation than
we can lawfully yield in, till our judgments are
are for Moderation, not only word
fatisfy'd.
but thing. It extremely troubles us, it ftiould
ever be ridicupd and exposed.
We defire not to
amufe the Worlds and make People think we are the
only Moderate Perfons ; we are very willing Mr.
Hoadlyy and others of his ftamp, Ihould have
the Reputation of Moderate Perfons too, and hope
they will more and more deferve it. But then we
beg leave that we may be allowed therein to bear
Jhem company, and I'm fure we can heartily
joyn in with him in Crying out, what a melancholy
cerns of

Love and Vnity :
impofing Power,

We

TrofpeQ mnfl

it

afford us, to fee the faint difpofitions

there are, on all fides, to this Chriftian Grace

we
p. 219.

220.

p.

21 <

con/ider that nothing but this can reflore

; when
Vnity and

Happinefsto a Divided Church and'Nation ?
But why mould it be intimated as if the molt
rigorous impofers in the Church, had as much
reafonto refufe to part with their impofitions, as
we to comply with them ? How can this be, upon
the fuppofition mention'd before,titaf the impofition
°f their Terms is blameable ? If the impositions are
blameable then is the refufal to part with them
blameable alfo.
This one thing would anfwer
all the Pleas you have here drawn up for them.

Should
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Should they fay, that their dropping the impofitions would represent the Church of England, as
wanting Reformation \ would betray the Authority
Hf Governors } intimate as if Divine Worjhip were
not as acceptable with fuch impofttions , as without
them' and be a difownhg and condemning the Church
of England as it was Before ; this one anfwer
for all. For if the Impofitionof their Terms
blameable, then ought they to part with them,

fuffices
is

even tho fuch Confequences would follow. How
then can he fay, thato^r Conjlant Communion with
?

them,
tie

-,

is

p.

2 2i,'

as Lawful, as their Compliance with us can

or that their Compliance with us is as "Unlawful,

with them f When their
only a removal of thofe Impofttions for which they are blameable ; while our
Conjlant Communion with them, would not only be
a going contrary to the mind and will of God,according to our beft under (landing, but a joining
Upon
in with them to take part in the blame.
this fuppofition, their Compliance with us cannot be unlawful, unlefs it be unlawful to retract
nor our compliance with them Lawful,
a fauk
unlefs it be fo, to fin for Company.
But as for
the Doclrine of Circumftances^ which Mr. Hoadly
is fo much againft,! think it not only neceflary to
beapply'dto the Praftice here under Confideration,
but to all other Pra&ifes, by fuch as would juftly
Determine of Sin and Duty : Neither is it the
the Doctrine of Circumftances that perplexes
and obfeures, but it is the bare confidering things
as to the matter of them,
without attending to
the Circumftances that render them either lawful
or unlawful, that has created all that perplexity
and obfeurity, that is fo obfervable in this GentleMans whole difcourfe about the matter, from beginning to the end.
After all, He ash us what we are willing to do ?

as our Conjlant

Communion

compliance with us,

is

•,

I

p.

232:
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anfwer him again,

I

we

may do,

all

that

Fart

we

Itf.

can be fatisfy'd

and Union:
not give Content, we cannot help
have no Scheme that we defire to be
it.
granted^ either in whole or in Fart.
Let us but
have (as has been often hinted) Unity in things
neceffary, Liberty in things indifferent, and ChaLet the fame
rity in all, and we defire no more.
things be repeated a hundred times over, we can
fee no real inclination to Peace andUnity,in thofe
that would grudge us this.
Neither can we leave
off Lamenting our Breaches? which are attended with
p. 324. fu C h Confequences \ nor complaining againfl thofe
who will not heal them, though they eafily might,
by Leaving us but in the Pofleffion* of that, of
which our Lord has given them no right to deprive us. Tou farther Ask what our Experience bos
taught us. I anfwer,we muft be very blockiih, if is
have not taught us this,that we are not like in haft
to grow more conformable to Scripture^ if we wait
till your Church fets us the Pattern. For this Rea{on in (lead of being induc'd to a falling entirely
in with you,
we think our felves the more ob-*
lig'd to ftudy a Conformity to the Scripture Rule^
in our Separate Aflemblies, and are the more
convinc'd that thofe who tempt us to a Compliance
with your Church in your prefentState under pretence of Peace and Unity, do but Cover under a
friendly Vail, a defign to Rob us of our Purity, or
hinder us in tending towards it.
In the clofe he tells me, I mu&give him leave
lawfully

And

in order to Peace

if this will

We

V- 2 3 l i

to think, that he has

*3 2

he has [aid, that

advancd fomething

may make

Excellence of our Caufe.

us a
I

little

in all that

doubtful of the

can't help

What he

is

pleasM to think, but I mult aflare him, I can'c
encourage any fuch Thoughts, becaufe I fee no
Nothing he has fuggefted
foundation for them.
makes it appear to me a doubtful pint^ whether
1

t
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ought to choofe Conformity, or Nonconformi-

have chofen the latter deliberately, upon
that I think I can anfwer for, to God my
ownConfcience,and all the World; but as for the
finding ont Evafions and Arts for the keeping on foot
ty.

I

Grounds

our unbapyy Divifions, I leave that to thofe that
are afraid left Men mould have fuch a tafteof the
fweet of Liberty, as mould make them impatient
of thofe Confinements which have unhappily Divideo^us
and from which we hope the time
will come when we may be as happily freed.
-,

A Letter to Mr, OUyffe.
SIX,
your
INMatters
we

Defence, you

fifft

tell

me, That

the

differ in are

of fmatt conference in
comparifon of the things wherein we are agreed ; and
That even in thofe things wherein we differ, it proceeds

from

different Apprehenfions and Notions, which arc
as various as the Lineaments in Aiens Facet-, while
yet we own the necejfity of forbearing one another in

love.

For

my

I was ever of this mind ;
no more quarrel with a Man
fuch Matters as thofe in which you and

and therefore
becaufe in

part,

will

not like to agree, he cannot think as 1 do,
than becaufe the Lineaments of his Face differ
from mine. You clofe with an admirable Apoftolical Rule ; Let us follow the things that make for
Peace, and the things whereby we may edifie one anoI are

ther.

While we both endeavour
what room can there be
think, continue

to follow this Rule,

We

Heat ?
may, I
without that narrow

for

to differ,

S

felfi/h

&™$

A
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or thofe Jealonftes and Sufpicions, or
Revenge, which you fpeak of in
and
that faffioh
the Preface to your laft Defence. Vve may ftill
difagree in thefe lelfcr things, and yet in our differing Stations contribute (and that with a Bro*
therly Correfpondence too) to the fpreading of
that true Religion, which lies in Lave to God and
to our Neighbour', which youthere fo much recom-

feifi/b

Spirit,

mend.
can heartily agree with you in that Preface,
tranfcrib'd it (a very fevvthings
only being alter'd ) and prefix'd it to a diftind
Reply to you, had I thought it would have given
any light : But I can never apprehend that when
there is a Debate on foot, any Service can be
done by a fet Difcourfe, which with a different
turn is applicable to either fide.
There is one thing which feems to me to run
through both Parts of your Defence, which I can
by no means underftand ; and that is,- How a
jollification of thofe who differ from you in their
apprehenfions concerning the Terms of Conformity, muft neceflarily involve you under Condemnation. When Mens Notions y you know,
are as various as the Lineaments in their Faces y I
can't fee why a Man may not prefer his own
Notions, as well as his own Complexion, beThe Nofore yours, without condemning you.
tions of our Minds are no more at our command,
than the Features of our Faces. For what I can
perceive, in the midfi: of all your Reflexions upon
their Caufe, you can no more help reflecting really
the ejected Minifters, wh^fe Caufe 1 am pleading,
than any of us can : Yet fhould any of your Brethren in the Church of England (and fome of
them are inclinable enough) tell you, that hereby you condemn'd your felves, you'd think your
I

and could have

Selves injur'd.

I

could mention divers cafes in

which
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which of two Men that fhould offer, one would
take one fide, and another the oppofite, and
yet both be honeft, and a& upon Principles, according to the belt of their light. Both can'c
indeed be in the right, and each Party thinking
that he is right, cannot but think the other in
but why if I think my felf in the
the wrong
right, and you in the wrong, I mult take you for
-,

a

Man

of no Conference, or a very blind

Chide o/Pref.p.^
imagine.
Some among the Nonconformifts, as you your
took the Oxford-Oath formerly,
felt obferve,
while ifchers refus'd it. I don't doubt but many
on each fide a&ed with a clear Confcience. And
in declaring my felf on one fide, I am far from
reflecting on the Integrity of the other.
I believe that fome, even of thofe that refus'd to take
the Oaths to King William and Queen Mary^
might be better Men than fome that took them.
Great allowance in all fuch cafes muft be made
for Circumftances.
While one is apt to lay his
greateft ffrefs upon one thing, and another upoff
fomewhat that is quite different, tho' the courfe
taken in the iflue be oppofite, yet it does not
follow but each may ad in the integrity of his
Heart.
1
do indeed fay, that the ejected Minifters
others, 1 can't

.

and could not pracJicc fuch and
faid the fame over and over.
Yet it does not follow that all who took different
Meafures from them, were compelled fo to confent and
For they might have connivance ih
fratlice.
fome things, and take others in a foftning fenfe ;
they might get into the Church by the help of
fome Diftin&ions, which their Diffenting Brethren were not free to make ufe of j and might
foqualifie things, as not fo to confent and pracJice T
as the ejected Minifters thought they muft have
S ?
done.

COItld not confent to,

fuch things.

They

n. z;

:
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done, had they come into the Conflitution y and
yet, after all, there may be more of Simplicity
and Godly Sincerity, on the part of thofe who refus'd compliance,tho' they thereby expos'd themfelves.
While indeed they apprehended they

were by the Constitution

pag.

4.'

oblig'd to fuch a con-

Confcience -sould not
allow of, they were certainly oblig'd to keep offj
and yet it does not follow but that the Conformity, which to them had been unwarrantable,
might be yielded to by fome others, with the
help of fome DiftincVions, without doing real
Violence to their Confciences. They might fall
in with the Church, verily believing themfelves
not oblig'd to fuch a confent and prattice 7 as the
others declar'd againft , and fo be really Honeft
But whether they were wife Men, and which fide
was in the right, cannot be duly judg'd without a
mature and deliberate weighing of the Circumftances of the cafe.
Mr. Domngtori** Carriage to us, and ours to
you, is widely different ^ and it is not extreamly
kind in you, to reprefent them as alike ill natur'd
and groundlefs. He fays, the Sacraments are
difparag'd among the Presbyterians, under the
name of Ceremonies. In that cafe I tell him, he
might as well have charg'd us with the blackeft
Crimes.
But tho' we fay Conformity to the
Eftabli(hment would have done Violence to the
Confciences of our Fathers, and would do the
fame in our cafe, we don't mean, much lefs declare, it muft be the fame as to you alfo : For
we very well know, that Confciences are not all
of a iize, nor the way of Mens conceiving thing?,
by which their AcVions are influenc'd, the fame.
Could Mr. Dorrington have prov'd his Charge againft us, I had not complain'd : But as for you,
I bring no Charge againft you, and therefore you
complain

fent

and

prattice,

as their
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complain without caufe. To your own Mafttr I
can leave you to ft and or fall, with your nice Diftinftions, which yet 1 cannot approve of, till I
better underftand them.
I grant indeed that the
Sentiments of the Minds of Men, and the Dictates of their Confciences, will not alter the intrinfick nature of Good and Evil : But they'll into a favourable allowance, when Men aSt
according to their Integrity, even though there
fliould be a Miftake at bottom.
Thit the old Puritans a&ed in the Integrity of
their Hearts, I cannot doubt \ nor can
allow
my felf fo much as to queftion the fame as to you
and your Neighbours ; tho' I think their Conformity and yours very different. Many of them
were admitted without that Subfcription, that
there was nothing contrary to the Word of God
in the Liturgy and Ceremonies, which you can
upon no account be allow'd to wave ; and a promife that they would not preach againft fuch
things as you have, by Subfcription, teftify'd
your approbation of, was fufficient in their cafe.
Many of them, it's true, didufe the Ceremonies;
others in the mean time refus'd, and yet were
allow'd to officiate as Lecturers, where they were
not oblig'd. Nothing of this nature can now be
allow'd or conniv'd at.
If it would, and you
could but perfuade thofe at Helm to make tryal,
you'd foon fee whether many among us that now
DiflTent would not Conform as far as they.
The Conforming T'urit ants , neither read the
Scrupled Parts of the Liturgy , nor impos'd
Kneeling : They neither infifted upon Godfathers
and Godmothers, nor the fign of the Crofs. If
thefe are Horrid things, (which is your Language
and not mine,) they kept free from them and
had Connivance. Or if in any of thefe things
fome of them did fall in with the Stream, they
title

„-

I.
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yet kept their Liberty in fuch things as they
judg'd finful-, as to which there was much the
fame difference of Apprehenfion, among feveral
Perfons, then, as now. Such of them as did
ufe Godfathers and Godmothers when the Parents
defir'd them, yet could not by any means be
prevail'd with, to exclude Parents from their Right
to Dedicate their Children to God^ when they deand came with
clar'd themfelves ready for it,
their Claim
as fame of you, I doubt, are forc'd
They did not reckon thofe irregular
to co
that withdrew their Children before the Jign
of the Crois was made. Some of them reckon'd
the fign of the Crofs, a new Sacrament added to.
Chrijl's•; and Therefore would not ufe it at ail (noc
will thofe in our times that have that Apprehen^
Cod) : But fuch of them as had the moft favourable thoughts of it, and could ufe it where it was
yetdurft not infift upon it, where
infilled on,
thofe that were concern'd, defir'd to wave it.
They did not declare thofe fiv'd who dy'd impe*
nitent: They alter'd the Office, where they apprehended that to be the Cafe. Nor did they
pronounce the Greek Church damn'd, but wav'd
ihe Damnatory Claufes.
And herein they
a&ed fafely enough being under no engagement
to ufe all the Parts and Offices of the Liturgy
without varying. Many of them, never fwore
at all to Obey their Ordinary
much lefs to
Obey SufpeBed Canons without referve \ or to Obey the
Had you Confider'd this,
EccUfiajlkal Cohrts.
hardly think you would have triumph'd fo
I
mightily in the mentioning their Cafe : And
whether the overlooking fuch things as thefe
be fair and impartial, I leave to your own fecond
Thoughts. In your Cafe, indeed when your Obli1
gations are fo ftrait, I grant you may well eno
talk of Chrifiian Obedience : But there was not the
fame Reafon for it. in their Cafe j
who were
not
•

•,

•,
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not under fuch Confinements as you are : Nor
our cafe, think our compliance with the
Conformity requir'd, any part of Chrifiian Obedience, tijl you prove that our Governors have a
right to Impofe, in thofe things in which they
I am not afham'd to own,
require our fubmiffion.
and ftand to it, that befides the lawfulness or
unlawfdnefs of the things requir'd upon Conformity, 1 am for looking into the Comraiffion of the
Impofers, and feeing how far they are warranted
by him from whom all Power in thefe things muffc
proceed: And after al! 9 mould think it a fiirewd
Argument of my being free from an Obligation
ihall 1 in

to yield to their
with the

.

Demands,

if 1 could not fall in

prevailing fenfe of thofe who have had the

care of the Conflitution ever fince its Settlement.
Your frequent arguing in fo peculiar a manner,

#

and yet at the fame time I doubt not with fo
good a meaning, is to me an additional evidence
to what you cite from Mr. Baxter, how V
e n.ifi%:
it is tor pious Perfons to ad fincerely, and yet
have different Sentiments, and Pra&ice differently.
But methinks you mould no more look upon
your felf as cenfur'd and condemn'd, by thofe
who make it appear by what fhength they have3
that they upon grounds that are juftifiable differ
from you, than you would be willing to be reckoned to cenfure and condemn them, by juftifying your own Apprehenfion and Practice, in the
things wherein you differ from them.
And if I have not exposed you this way, by at- p; 18,1^
*
tempting to fhew that the ejected Minifters ? and &c. '
they who fucceed them , have reafon to take
things in a different fenfe from yours, much lefs
ao i chargable as blameably expoftng you the other
way, by taking notice of your differing from the
Body of the Church you plead for. 1 muft beg
you to confider, that if- yours was the prevailing

^^

'
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fcnfe, there could be no poflibility of ray this way
and fo long as where the Conftituexpo/jug you
tion has left you liberty as to pratfice, you, for any
•,

thing we have to fay, may freely take it, (which
the fum of what you plead for) methinks tho* I
fall in with thofe among your Brethren, (whom I
take to be a confiderable majority) who think the
Conftitution would not leave us that liberty under it, as Men of your Sentiments often take,
you can have no great reafon to complain. And
if we may be allow'd to form a guefs, from the
late Reprefentations of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, bad they but liberty to ael: according to
their Judgments, youM foon fee whether by Juch
a Defence of the Church as yours, you had not
exposed your felf, rather than been exposed by me
is

pr others.

However,

if

you pleafe, you may be

fo candid

as to believe, that in the mentioning this both

before and now,

1 aim at ftirring you up to bewhat fort of Intereft you are endeavouring to fupport, and who are like to be
the gainers
At leaft I mould think it would be
as natural, and more like a Gentleman and a
Chriftian too,than to reprefent it as either difwgimeus or malitioHs, which are hard Words j Words
that I have no inclination to return.
My am in tne mort Mfiwy of High and Lom
Church, which fo much difturbsyou, was exprefly
mention'd \ and therefore not very difficult to be
mderftood. It was to fet before you the ftream

think your

felf,

:

kail

of the Proceedings about Ecclefiaftical Affairs
firft j and convince you, that the fenfe
on our fide, is the fame in which
to
things
given
they have been generally underftood, by thofe
to whom the care of the Conftitution has been
intruded, and therefore not to be ftiled, a fet of
This I muf^
Extralegal and Particular frntiments.

from the

confefs
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As for you who take fever al things
rent fenfe from the generality of your
I dare not charge you with breaking
fcriptions and Engagements ; but you

in a diffe-

Brethren,
your Submuft give

me leave to fay, that your fenfe of them differs
from that of your Brethren, who have all along
been the prevailing Number, arid are fo at this
Day.
What you quote out of Dr.Jobn Burgefs, makes
For you fee from thence,
rather for me than you.

Man may refufe Ceremonies,without
But you may
holding them abfolutely unlawful.
eafily be fuppos'd to overlook that, when you tell
me fo pofitively, that I give you no infiance of any
one difcottntinanfd for omitting any Ceremony or lmpofition, in the manner and under the limitations exHere you overlook with
prefs'd in your Defence.
a witnefs.
That which it feems hinder'd you
from minding the fuitablenefs of the Inftances
produc'd, was this ; That J bring in the moji rigo-

p. 2 2\

that an honeft

rous Bifhops declaring that they puniftfd none but for

Contempt, with which you intimate you are not
chargeable. Very well ! But I pray, Sir, what

were they that the warm Archbifhop Whitgift charg'd with Contempt t Were
they not fuch as forbore the Crofsand Godfathers
in Baptifm, and Kneeling at the Communion,
and the like" Ceremonies, when they thought
they had a jufl occafion ? And don't you do the
fame ? And could your Method then have pafs'd
with him for agreeable to the form of Law prefcrib'd ? When your Courfe and Practice is the
very fame that has been charg'd as Contempt in
others, by thofe who have been at Helm in the
Church, why mould it offend you that I take notice of it ? Why mould it be fuppos'd / defign'd
fort of Perfons

;

.

t9

P* 2 3*
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your Governors in mind to punifhyo®, if you
Baptiz'd without Godrathers, and the Crofs and
admitted Perfons to the Communion withoufc
Kneeling? Alafs, Sir, they kuow their Power
It needs no great degree of your
well enough
to put

Charity to frame an Excufe, where there was no
Guilt.
My only intention was to convince you

that your Scheme and Method crofs'd the fenfe
of thole who have had the Afceucaot crofs'd
their avow'd deciar'd publick Seme : But jtf the
•,

fenfe of fuch a

Helm juit

Man

muft

cal Conftitiition,
p! 24.

as Whitgift,

who was

fix'd at

after the Settlement of

Opinions of private

be-

Men^

I

our Ecclefiaftirank'd with the odd
think verily irs time

to have done arguing, for it caift be to much
For my part, I as little like it, that
purpofe.
any particular fet of Chriftans fliould appropriate
to tbemfelves the name ofProfeJfors^zs you do, that
the High Party mould appropriate to themselves the.
name of the Church. And I am as well fatisfy'd
as you your felf, that the major part of the prefent
Bifbops are as truly of and for the Church as the reft :

But

if

you would thereby insinuate, that

they,

of the Terms of
Conformity, tbo* 1 doubt you give a hint which
they in the prefent Juncture will not much thank
are of your

you for,yet

mind

as to the fenfe

until they publickly declare themfelves,

woukLnot

fignifie much to argue, what Alteration even- their fenfe would occafion, when contrary to the current ftreamfrom the firft Settlement of rfieConftituLion.

it

p.

2 <r

aim'd, by my Hiftorical Account,
Church as oppo/ite to your Sentiments,
how does it appear that my Hijlory contradicts my
Defign? All that I deiign'd, was to prove, thae
the jjovernor?; of the Church had generally beeu
of a fenfe different from yours, and manag'd Matters accordingly, and this is prov'd by my Hi-

B ut when

1

to represent the

ftory

^

:
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Why

ftory^ where then lies the Contradiction?
feems, J /hew by my Hi/lory, that a part of the
Church has all along been of your mind.
Very

it

true. I had been inconiiftent with my felf if 1 had
not own'd this ; when I had declar'd, that I fell
in with you, as to your general Pofeion, that
there had been two forts of Perfons in the Church
from the firffc Reformation : But as long as it ap-

pears they were the fmaller Part, the inferiour
went your way, while thote cloath'd
with Authority were generally of another mind,
and ran in another ftrain, my Hiftory is fo far
Part, that

from

contradicting

ally reaches

it.

my

It

it moft effectuuncouth for you

Defign, that

looks a

little

to talk to others of the depth of their great Reafonwhile you ftumble upon fuch plain Ground.
But when I had proved, that the generality of
the Governors of the Church, from its firft Set-

p." 26.'

ing,

tlement, have underftood the Terms of Conformity as we do, for you to call my aliening it, a
Conclusion beyond the Premifes, and a fir etch in Arguing to be wondered at, feems to look as. if you
could not allow your felf to fuppofe any Conclufion could be well grounded that makes againfl; you

But it were juftly to be wonder d at, if you herein
could expect a general concurrence.
You feem pleas'd with the Harmony you ap-? p; 27.
prehend you difcern between Mr. Hoadlyh Senfe
and yours. 'Tis pity to rob you *)f your Satiffadion. Tho' for my part \ muft own, that he
feems to me fometimes to fall in with the Impofers
againfl: you
and at other times, to fide with
you againfl them. However, having fo plainly
referr'd you to Bifhop Aylmer, and the Archbifhops Whitgift, Bancroft, Laud, and others,
methinks you carry 'd the matter much too far,
•,

when you

tell

me

I

han't produced one Bifhop or

Divine owning our fetife of things, in any Particular,
faving

;
;
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faving that one of excluding the Scrupulous.
Your
three Queries that follow, I mult not omit.
You ask me, Whether the care of the Conflitution

much

Grindal and Abbot,
Laud ? A proper Queftion
enough, I confefs, had you given good proof,*
that Grindal and Abbot had publickly given their
teas not as

intrufted with

as with Whitgift and

fenfe as to the

Terms of Conformity, differently
They were not indeed

from the other two.

fo eager in urging the Impofitions \ they admitted
into Livings without Subfcription
they

more
were

*,

againft profecuting ufeful Minifters,

than

would but read the main of the Liturgy, and

ufe

fuch of the Ceremonies as they did not efteem
Bat that they fo differ'd from them, as
finful
to give another fenfe of t*he Obligation of thofe
that did Subfcribe in the moil ufual Form, lam
not aware.
When you farther query, Whether the care of
:

much intrujtict with the Binow t as with them in \66i ? I reply ; Their
legal Power is without doubt the fame ; and that
they will admit a different fenfe of the Terms of
Conformity , from what was current among
their Predeceflbrs at the time you mention^ will
•then be credible, when they have thought fit to
make any publick declaration to that purpofe
not before: But for an obedient Son of the
Church, to a*k, Whether wife and holy Men out of
the Conflitution berit as

fhops

;

the

Government, may not

he as able to judge

Conjlitution by the Articles? Liturgy?
bout them?

and

their

own engagements

of the

and Laws d-

thereunto,

even

I can't but
as the Btfhops themfelves ? looks odd.
thidk the Bifliop of Lincoln will expeft more Deference from a Presbyter in his Diocefe, that has

fworn Canonical Obedience to him, than that
amounts to.
I

hope

:
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hope you'll allow me to put one Query in my
and I think it a fair one. 'Tis only chis
Whether you your fell believe the Story you
have inferted out of the Second Volume of the
**'
^'
Life of King WtUiam, that calls the blame of obftrufting the Union, after the Revolution, upon
the Presbyterians ? If you do really believe it, I
would defire you to confider , that it was the
ejetted Minifters themfelves that were concern'd,
and not their Succejfors, wbofe Age (to fay no more) 1 A?/.p.3»
you have frankly told us you can't think requires
the fame Reverence : And therefore if I were in
your cafe, I would not for the future profefs fo
much refpecl: for the Memory of thefe angry Gentlemen, that obftrufted the Union. If you do,
not believe the truth of the Fad, and yet have related it, it may be worth your while to confider,
whether you are not plainly guilty of what you
f*>
injurioufly charge upon your Neighbour
that
I

turn

-j

^

-,

is,

of groundlefly inftmating what yon dare not af-

P* 2>

fert.

As

to the Head of Re-ordination, I think I have
enough, and am not for needlefs Repetitions.
What, you have advanc'd afrefh, I have ferioufly

faid

Your Infinuation, as if Popifh Priefts
are to be Re-ordain'd in the Church of England,

confider'd.

was,

I

muft confefs, furprifing and new to me.
that it is a firain upon the Aft of Vni-

However,

formity, to imagine the Popifh Ordinations are preferr'd before Ordinations by Presbyters,

when

it

re-

quires a Re-ordination in the latter cafe, and fays

nothing as to the former, I fhould hardly have
would have been declared by one, who
but in the Page before own'd in fo many Words,
that the Ordination of Popifh Priefls was efteeni'd

expedited

If before that Aft Popifli Orders
and that Aft. was fo far from invalidating them, as to fay nothing of them, then I

valid formerly.

were

valid,

think

-

-

.,
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think they muft be valid Hill ; which can't be faid
as to Presbyterian Ordination, becaufe the contrary is declar'd fo plainly. This, I muft confefs,
I look upon as a preferring Popifh before PresbyBut when it is acknowledg'd,
terian Ordination.
that Popifh Ordination was valid, and according
to Law, before that Ad, to fetch a Parallel from
Mabumetanifm^ or any thing elfe in which the
Law and Pra&ife in the Church of England had
no concern, rather tends to confound People, than
to give them the clearer tight you had promis'd

them
P-

4M3-

juft

before.

n

^

e -*& °f
feems y° u are a P fc t0 tmn k
Uniformity does exclude Popifh Priefis.
I muft declare I'm heartily content it mould do fo : And if
inftead of the inftance of one Antony Egane, you
could produce a hundred, I fhould rejoice : But
whether a Popifh Prieft becoming a Convert to

But

the Church of England , and declaring himfelf
ready to Jffent, Confent t and Subfcribe^ but infilling on his Popifh Ordination as truly Epifcopal,
in the fenfe of our Law, would not be able to
make his own way to a Living when prefented to
I ftill much queftion.
Your ftarting this matter, hath put me upon
making fome Enquiries \ and I find that Popifh

if,

Priefts

coming over to your Church, are fome-

times Re-ordain'd} and at other times admitted
without it \ which they could not be, if the Validity of their Popifh Orders were overthrown by
the
Monfieur Du Val% who
for Uniformity.

A&

five Years a Benedictine Monk, and
twelve Years Prior of his Order, becoming a Proteftant, was Re-ordain'd at Zurich in Switzerland ;
and afterwards coming into England, ofFer'd
himfelf to be Ordain'd again by the Bifhop of
London, who wav'd it, on the account of his having receiv'd Epifcopal Orders in the Church of
Rome.

was twenty

-
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and Monfieur Deauand now
Officiate, according to the Rites and Ceremonies
of the Church of England? in the Congregation

Rome.

broche,

Monfieur

aine

.

were both of them

Popifti Priefts,

in Pearl-Street in Spittle Fields, and, as I am inform'd, were never Re-ordain'd. Monfieur Ar~
gentenlj

Abbot rOz.oh, Monfieur Renault, Monand others, have been Re-ordairr'd,

fieur Richon?

not as urg'd to it by the Bifhop, but to fattefie
the Congregations where they Officiate, whofcrupled their Hopifh Ordination, and required their
being Re ordain'd, as an evidence of the fincerity
of their Converiion, and a proper Method to
prevent their playing fuch Tricks, as the Confiftory at the Savoy well knows fome have done
who after being admitted upon their Recantation,
have return'd back to France. For any thing than
appears, your Antony Egane might be Re-ordain'd
on fome fuch account and therefore 1 can't fee
that this cafe, till better clear'd, gives any ground
for an Argumenr.
And why mult I be fo infulted about Mr. Hnm- p 44^
fhreys* You referr'd me to him , and I referr'd
you back to the fame Author. You referr'd me
to his Trad: in Twelves upon Re-ordination. I
told you, that if you had read his Second Difcourfe
on the fame Subject, in Quarto, you would hardly have thought the citing him could ferve your
;,

•,

purpofe.

Second Edition of his Book
own you have never
feen, and yet from thence pretend to fet me right.
To turn a Second
This, I confefs, is pleafant

You now

on

talk of a

that Subject, which you

!

upon a Subject into a Second Edition*
and then to argue from it without feeing it But
you feem to think, that even what I have quoted
from thence, gives you fome Advantage: By
which you plainly mew your unacquaintednefs
with

Difcourfe

!

l$o
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with that good Man's Scheme of Thoughts,
and the Particularities of his Cafe. If before
yon write again you'l but be at the Pains to get
and perufe, not his fecond Edition, but his fecond
Difcourfe about Reordination, printed in Quarto,
1 662, you'l plainly fee, that what I afTerted was
upon good Grounds, viz. that the requiring Reordination after 1662, of thofe that had been
Ordain'd by Presbyters, was really defign'd, and
tended to nullify their paft Orders ; and that
I did not overlain in aflerting it, by far fo much
as Mr. Humphreys himfclf whom you referred me
to.
I befeech you in your next Index, don't
charge me in fuch a Cafe as this, with confidently
affirming things

contrary

to

plain Evidence, leaft

you tempt People to think that you don't fo
much mind whether you have Ground for your
Charges,as whether they are likely to make an Imprefllon in your Favour, on fuch as think fit to take
things upon Truft from you, without examining.
The Introdu&ion to my Second Part, ( which
you next proceed to ) I publifli'd as the Grounds
of my own Non-conformity. I
publifh'd it
partly, to avoid the Suppofition I find yoa
and fome others fo inclin'd to run upon as if I
concurr'd in every thing in my Tenth Chapter, in which I reprefented the Senfe of the Eje&ed Minifters and partly that if you or any
elfe would favour me with Remarks, I might
have the Benefit of improving by them You are
the firft from whom I have had any Obje&ions ;
and I fhall in a narrow compafs freely confider
-,

:

them, as far as
p^ "47/48.

&c.

I

underftand them.

You

intimate i;hat I have not made due allowance for the Difference between Ceremonies and
external Circumflances.
I'm for allowI anfwer,
ing as much for the Difference between them as
I can difcera to be requifite.

I

do indeed

call

Kneeling

A

Fart III
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Kneeling and D/>/>*>£,Circumftancesof the'two Sacraments,becaufe they are certain Modes of Dutys,
that are in the General requir'djWithout any cer-

Divine Appointment But as for
its own na*
ture require Sponfors) and the Crofs in Bapttfm,\ do
call them Innovations ; becaufe I know not their
Warrant. You fay, that having Godfathers,and
being lign'd with the Crofs are Circumjlances. I
hate quarrelling about Words : Give them what
Name you pleafe. Call them Cc re monks ,cz 11 them
Circumjlances^ or whst elfe you will, if they are
fuch Confinements, or Limitations, or Additions
as our Lord has not empower'd any ftri&ly to
enjoin in his Church, 1 have what I aim at. But
tain fix'dMode

f

f

:

Godfathers, (where the Cafe does not in

you

fay,

Church
I

fuch Ceremonies, or Circumjlances, the
Ages, has judged lawful\ andpraflis'd.

in all

reply, that feversl Circumftances relating to the

Worfhip, which God has prefcrib'd, have been
The
judg'd Lawful and Pra&ifed, is not deny'd
Query is, whether any have a Divine Warrant
fo to limit any Circumftances of Divine Worfhip, as to debar others an Opportunity of all
Publick Worfhip that can't comply ^ much more
to add any parts or Appendages thereto, undef
a pretence of greater Decency and order than the
fupreme Law- giver has made any Provifion for*
And 'tis under this Head that I defire Satisfaction;
:

Youfeem

difturb'd that, Suppofing the Ceremonies p.
decreed are law-

Church of England hath

that the

ful in themfelves, yet I witl not allow that the Church

hath Power to Decree them notwithstanding.

I

an-

never yet declar'd that I held all the
Ceremonies of the Church of England Lawful : But
fuppofing they were, I can't allow, that the Church
hath Power to decree them, fo as to exclude fuch
as are (as they think upon good reafons) diflaAnd Til add^
tisfy'd, till I fee her Commiffiou,

fwer,

I

T

th»<

54,'

,

A
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think you have mention'd another good
That the Difputed Ceremoalfo, viz.

Reafon

nies, are not of the nature of thofe Regulations that
1
do indeed own,
are neceffary to be determirid.

that as to time and place,it

V55,

is

neceffary there

mould

But why ? Becaufe if they
be a Determination.
are undetermin'd there can be no Worfhip. Now
make your ufe of the Gonceffion. Can you fay
the fame of Godfathers^ and the Oofs in Baptifm,
Kneeling at the

Communion,and

the Surplice

?

You

fay the Child muff be brought to Baptifm by fome
one Perfon or another , though it be not neceffary it be

What then ? Is it therethis Particular Perfon.
fore as neceffary we mould have Godfathers in order to the keeping up of Baptifm,as it is that time
and place mould be determin'd in order to the
keeping up of Publick Worfhip ? Without this
your fuggeftion is nothing to the purpofe. Again

by

you

fay,

Duty,

to

Confefs

though

it

form of Words ,
t>\ <$6.

Chrtfi Crucify

be not

d

neceffary to

vs

a

neceffary

be done by one

or by one fort of Signy

and that

the

very fignificant,
I anfwer, the ConfefTing Chrift Crucified by a
Baptifmal Devotednefs to him, is indeed a neceffary and a plainly prefer ibed Duty : And the
Sign to be us'd in that Solemnity is fix'd and appointed
But as for another Sign, fot the height-

S*£ n °f the Crofs on the Forehead

is

:

ning the Confeffion of a Crucify'd Chrift, it is fo
far from being a neceffary Duty, that 1 know not
that it is juftifiable.
But if you would bring the
matter Home, you muft fay that the Sign of the
Crofs is as neceflary to Baptifm as the fixing time
and place is to Publick Worfhip. And what though
the Pofture of Kneeling at the Communion be
expreffive of Reverence and Humility, is it
neceffary that that Ordinance] fhould be received

&

in that particular Pofture, as that publick
ship fhould be carry 'd

on

in

Wor-

fome certain Time
and

Part
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as neceffary, that

every Parilh
Minifter fliould have a Surplice, as that the People know where the Church (lands, and at whac
is it

Time God's Worfhip begins ?
As for your Argument, That if private Perfons
may determine for themfelves in fuch Cafes as thefe,
either one way or other, they may upon fotrie frtppos'd

p. 57. 58,

Expedience and Conveniency be determined by SupeI can fee no force in
For private Perit.
fons have a Divine Warrant to determine for
themfelves in things relating to Divine Worfhip,
as to their Lawfulnefsor Unlawfulnefs, ExpediAnd they are Accountaency or Inexpediency
ble to God for neglecting it
But that Supeririors

•

:

:

ors have any fuch Divine Warrant to determine
in thefe Cafes for others, who are capable of
for themfelves,- fo as to bind them to
acquiefce in their Determinations ; or that they
are Accountable to God for rieglecTmg to make
fuch Determinations, in things own'd to befo far

judging

it is not necefliry they be determined one way or other ; this mould be proved by him that aflTerts or infmuates it. The
Comlinefs and Decency of Vmformity in fbch things,
is more than out-weigh'd by the Danger of bearing hard on Perfons truly Confcientious
And a
fuppos'd Expedience and Conveniency, is fo uncertain a Boundary, that it leaves a wide Door open
for Ecclefiaflical Tyranny, which I think we
have no reafon to encourage or be fond off.

indifferent, as that

:

If thefe are not things of that great Weight? as to
feem worth the while for c:tr Lord and hti Apottlct
t6gtt)c particular Regulations about them,

it's

a lign

they are not to be iniifted on to the driving any
Trom publick Worfhip that are not fatisfy'd with
them But: that the Judgment and Determination
:

of

thefe

Things (hoitld

Of Superiors* than

to

better be left to the

that

t

2

p,

Prudence

of private Perfons, as
frlaufi*

c;

;

::

r

A
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plaufible as it appears, has great Inonveniencies

Man that confiPrudence of Superiors, ( or
what at leaft is called fo ) may lead them to determine in fuch things, what Inferiors cannot
And

ders,

this can be

how

eafily

deny'd by no
the

difcover to be Lawful: And how commonly their
Prudence inclines them to exert their Authority
in minute Matters, for the tryal of Inferiors,
while their Warrant fo to do about things that
are Sacred and Divine, is to feek, and difficultly
to be found. If they may juftifiably transform
indifferent Ceremonies into neceffary Rules ofWor(hip,

p. 60.

why may

they not transform indifferent Opi-

nions into neceffary Articles of Faith ? You fay it is
lte different thing : Nor did I intimate there
a

W

was an Agreement between them in allRefpedts
But I think the one as Juftifiable as the other.
And if you would have convinc'd me, that it is
not as really necefTary that there be the fame ReChurches in the Chriflian World?
be a fix'd Regulation of indifferent
Circumftantials in all the Churches of a Nation, you
mould have ihew'd that Proteftants have more
ftrength of Reafon to urge on the one Head,
than Papifts have urg'd upon the other.
If tne Worfhip of God may be perform'd Acceptably without fuch Determinations, it is a
fign they are not neceffary : Why then are they
impos'd ? You fay they may he Expedient for Order
and Decency, i anfwer, as long as the want of
Oofs, Surplice, Kneeling, and other Ceremonies,
neceflarily, occafions neither Difrrder nor Indecency, I can't fee how the impoling them can be
expedient to Order and Decency. And as for
the preventing Factions and Diviftons, that I thinK*
verily need not hav? been mention'd in the Cafe,
fince* they are that way rather heighten'd than
prevented.
Neither is it fair to charge the Dif-

gulation for

all the

as that there

p. 61.
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wholly upon

tl/e

Weaknefs^ Jnjudicioufnefs, and Prejudices of Inferiors : For if Superiors go beyond their Commiflion, 'twill be hard to prove that Inferiors are
real Obligation.
In witholding an Obedience which God hath not made due, they
are far from taking upon them the Governor's part
; p $ 2,
they many times do no more than is neceflary to
the fecuring their own Liberty, which I think is
not to be made light of.
The Rife of this Power that is aflum'd, is in- p. 63.64.'
deed a moft material Enquiry. For Sat,3k a ion
here, you refer me to Civil Power, and intimate
that Ecclefiaftical Power, is bottom'd on the fame
Foundation. Yon a'sk me, How come Governors
by their Power to make any Laws, fuppoftng they have
fuch a Power t And add, I hat the fame way, that

under any

'

came by this, which way foever it be, the fame
way they came by a Power and Right to oppoint Rules
and Ordinances, to determine things for publick Or*
they

der fake, in

which they are not restrained by any
Divine or Superior Law. By the way, I muft obferve your thus ftating the Matter, devolves the
Power wholly upon the Civil Governours, and

leaves no farther room for the Epifeopal Authority in things Ecclefiaftical, than in an entire Sub-

ordination to, and Dependence on the Civil Magistrate : And on this account you as much differ
from many of your own Church, as you do from

But not infixing on that, I think I have
an Anfwer in my Introduction, §. xxiii.
xxiv. Civil Powers have a Commiffion from God
to make Laws to bind their Subjects, in things
me.

laid in

relating to the Civil

a

Compad

liging

Government

:

between them and their

And

there

them herein to Obedience.
Power of binding a whole Nation

that the

different Circumftantials,, or

is

obBut to prove

Subjects,

in in-

Ceremonies relating

T

3

to.

:

A
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•to Divine Worfhip, either is in their Commiflion from God, or is an Efl'ential part of the Original Compaft, upon which Civil Government as
I
fuch is foundeded would be a hard Task.
bave no occation for Proof in the Cafe, tho' you
would put it upon me. For why fhould I attempt to prove fuch a Negative ? You pretend
I may well
Civil Governoors have fuch a Power
And till Proof is gienough delire Proof of you
ven am free to deny, according to all the Laws
You fay, That Go/ernors have
of Deputation.
a Commijfion, to diretl the jZftions of tbofe com:

:

mitted to their Care, th it they may be befl performed
7
with Decency and Order in the Church, which tho it
rv&s given upon a particular Occafton is a general

you mean hereby that general Rule, Let
he done Decently and in Order, 1 fhould
think your frggefting fomething to weaken the
Seofe had given of that Rule, and toftrengrhen
^our own, might have been worth your while,
if you aim'd at my Convi&ion.
But as for vour
Glofs on our Lord's Comrr.iflion to his Difciples
to teach thofe things that he had Commanded, it is
For tho' our Savip„6<„ far from being Satisfactory.
Rule.

If

all things

!

our'' s

Commands

only,

yet that, when

in

many Inflames, are Generalities
Gov emours give Rules, for the

ufe of thofe particular Signs

by vtbkb they think the

and Forms and Modes,

Generals

may

be beft

ex-

a doing what our Saviour Commands, i3 fuch an AtJ'ertion as I did not expect
from you and draws after it fuch Confequences
as I know you would abhor
And therefore I

frefjed, this

is flill

•

:

you foberly to reconfider it.
Yon next proceed to consider, where th3t Power of Determining, that is neceflary, is lpdg'd

ihal! deilre
iS,

And

feem difturbed, that I afcribe {6 much to
Congregations. As to- which i thai!
oo|y fay iathsgwiedai, I afcribe no more Power

particular
"

-^

to
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to them, than appears to me neceflary to their
Regularity : And yet I am fo feniible of In>dnveniencies that may arife, that i am free to debate the Matter amicably, and ready to receive
Light from you or any one elfe. You tell me,
that I have given up the Caufe of the Ejecled MiHow fo ? Did not many of the Ejected
nifters.
Minifters go much farther than I do upon this
Head} and plead for the Congregational Government of Churches, as of Divine Right?
Were they for this ever the lefs Ejected ? May
I not among the different Sentiments of thofe
who were Ejected, incline in fome things to one
Sortment, and in others to another, and yec
think they had all in Common Right on their
fide, in refuting to fall in with the prefent National Conftitution ? Methinks you'd lay me under very ftrait Confinements. I had thought the
Caufe depending between the Eje&ed Minifters?
and their Brethren of the Church of England had
been this, whether or no Conforming as things
now ftand with us^had been Warrantable and
Neceflary, or Sinful and Dangerous : Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts,

common

were

who were

all

in

on this Account,
becaufe they all agreed that Conformity would to
them have been Sinful and Dangerous. Have I
Ejected,

Ejedted

herein given np their Caufe, becaufe I *fcribe, it
may be, fomething more to particular Congrega-?
tions, than fome of them might have been willing to allow
off from
both before

of? Or

the

how am

I profeffedly gone
Old
Non-conformijls,
of
Wars, and fince f If I underftand

the Principles

the

were for a Moderate Epifcopacy, join'd with regular Presbyteries, thac yet
fecur'd the Rights of particular Congregations.
Now for my part Fm not for afierting any fuch
their Principles, they

Rights of particular Congregations, as ihould be
inqon4

T

p. 68.

:

A
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inconfiftent with regular Presbyteries, meeting
or a Moderate
for Confutation and Advice
Epifcopacy as a Prefidency, and in order to a
Scriptural Superintendency over Mmiiters and
Or how have I given up the Caufe of the
People.
Reformed Churches ? I take their Caufe as Reformed Churches, to be their Separation from the
Church of Rome y in order to the Conforming in
Dottrine, Worlhip and Difcipline to the Word
of God. Are they herein ever the lefs juftifiable,
fuppoiing I mould apprehend a little more regard were due to the Rights of particular worfhipping Afle'mblies, than among fomeofthem
isdifcernable ? lean have a fufficient Refpeft for
the Church of Scotland, and heartily blefs God for
their Provincial and National A{Temblics,and yet
not be able without farther Lightto go fo high as
•,

fome among them may do, as to the govetfning
Power of Synods over particular Congregations.
have as great a Veneration as you for the once
flouriming Churches of France, and yet think that
your Quotation out of MvQQuiclis Synodicon, is
rather a Proof, that Perfons under Profperity are
apt to carry things too far, than an Evidence
that they were wholly in the Right, in their
Proceedings upon that Occafion.
And as for
what you Quote out of the Heads of Agreement*
I f° f ar concur, that I look upon Meetings ofMi :

I

p. 60.

to confult and adyife about Ecelefiaftical
Matters to be according to the Mind of Christ
And I think particular Churches ought to have a
reverential regard to their Judgment fo given $ and
nifiers

yet I don't fee, but that 'tis fitteft to leave it to
each worfhipping Society to determine for it felf
You
the necefliry Circumftances of Worlhip
ask, How can the publick Authority, or Paflors united together have lefs Power, than the fingle Tajiors
;

:

». 70.

find Elders

of one Congregation ?

And

if one

Pafloras
Deter-
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Determination of Cir cumfiances under due Regulati*
ens, oblige that

one worfhipping

sJJfembly, then the

Vnited Determination of many [neb hy themfelves or
Delegates, may you fay oblige all the Congregations
belonging to them.
I can't tell whether ycu mean
thereby any more than I had own'd before, Sett.
lvi. viz.. that confidently with my Scheme propos'd, Synods havt their Vfe, in a way ofConfultation 9 Admonition and Advice, to reprefs Diforders,
determine Differences^ and regulate by Confmt fucb
If you mean
things as are of common Concernment.
any more than regulating by Confent, things of common Concernment, I don't underftand you
And
For my part
if you do not, my Scheme allows it.
mould the Pallor and Elders of a particular Con:

gregation agree to fijc the Time or Place of Meeting to the common Inconvenience of the Society,
I mould think they went beyond the limits of
And I mould have the fame Aptheir Power
prehenfion,(hould a Claffical or Provincial Aflembly therein attempt to impofe upon them, contrary to their own Convenience.
I am for each
Congregations choofing their own Paftor. And
mould a whole Synod here impofe upon them, I
can't fee that it could be juftified, any more than
when Lay-Paftors do it by the Right of Patronage.
But that either a Synod, or Lay-Patrons
that have an Ancient Right, propofe a number
of duly qualified Perfons, out of whom the Congregation is left tochoofe one to have the Perioral Care of them, is what may help to prevent
Diforder, and a thing againft which I have no
:

confiderable Objedion.
t

I

cannot fee

how

•*

one Tafior's Determination of

Circumfiances under due Regulations obliges that one

has under his Care,
any farther than they appear to thofe of whom
that Aflembly is compost, to be due Regulati-

worfhipping jiffembly that he

ons

:

;

A

joo
ons
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And

:

mination of

I'll

eafily grant, that the

many fuch Pallors

Vnited Deter-

by themfelves or

legates^ especially if there be as is ufual

Imd,

a

Number deputed from
with them,

may

the

De-

in Scot"

People alfo

Congregathem, in things of common Con^
cernment that need to be regulated by Confent
and yet I don't fee, but that it is fitteft for each

joining

oblige all the

tions belonging to

felf, whether or no
fuch general Regulations are really neceffary, and
And I cannot fee the
fuit its Circumftances :
Grounds of the Power that any pretend to, 'to
obtrude fuch general Regulations where they
would be be manifeftly inconvenient. And tho?
the Command of the Magiftrate won't leffen the Obligation in fuch a Cafe, yet neither will it heighten it, fa as to make it the Duty of a Congregation to embrace fuch a Determination of Circumftances, as would be manifeftly Detrimental
to the common Good.
After all, I'll own the matter has its Difficulties;
And there is one thing you have mentioned as an Obje&ion, which I was aware of and
You ask, vbeI think deferves to be confidered.
*her^ XD ^ tn a particular Congregation determines fome

Congregation to judge for it

_

71

-,

.

66. 67.

Circumjlantials relating to publick IVorfhip, every in-

dividual Per[on in the Congregation mufi agree to the
before he or (he is obliged by fuch an Order \

fame,

w

whether fome particular Perfons mufl determine
or the major part muft determine the lefs.

the reft
J

anfwer

:

I

take' the

Method of Management

re-

be rather Prudential, than
Suppofe then, each CongregatiAuthoritative.
on upon the Advice, and under the Infpedtion
of the Paftof, choofes a number of Perfons to a&
in Conjun&ion with him in agreeing upon neceffary Circumftantials, relating to Time and Place^
quifite in ttife Cafe, to

#c

why mayn't

the Inconveniencks you object

be

A
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When

avoided.

is

chof n by the

this

Church-Com-

Advice and under his Ia'fpecTion, out of the whole Congregation, 'tis hard to foppofe they (hould fix on the
Weakeft j or fuch as are likely to bear hard oq
And when they are chofen by
their Brethren
the Community, they will for that Reafon be
mittee,

paftor's

:

the

more

likely to acquiefce in their Regulations.

Suppofe at worft that any Perfons are aggrieved,
as long as they have a Liberty of removing to
any other Congregation, where fuch Circumftances are determined more to their Satisfaction and Conveniency, they have no great Caufe
Or if the Weaknefs or Httmout
of Complaint.
of any Number fhould create Differences, a
ClafTical or Synodical Meeting, of Deputies from
the feveral Churches in fuch a Diftricl, it might
be hop'd, would be able calmly and amicably
to compofe and heal them.
I pretend not thae
this Method is free of all Inconveniencies ; nor
do I apprehend any one could be pitch'd oa
that would be fo
But it appears to me liable
to the feweft of any I have met with ; and
therefore and fo far I am for it, but upon no
other Account, nor any farther.
And I am the
more confirm'd, in that 1 find it has been the
Opinion of fome of the Worthieft Men we have
had among us \ that a prudent Mixture of the
Epifcopal, Presbyterian, and Congregational Princi:

Form

ples,

would make

ment

for the Church, than any one of

a

better

of

Governthem fe-

parately.

The

impofmg in fuch. things as thefe,

what I am moft againft.
that you are any greaE Friend to
fefs,

is, I

Nor do

I

confind

I'm the nv m e
it.
the attempt of impofin£ any thing on the Difciples but what was neagainft
$effary

it,

is

becaufe

I

find

reprefeated

as

a tempting God, Ad.
15.10.

p

-^

A
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15. 10. a bringing the matter to a tryal of skill

with him, whether he could keep the Church
quier, when rigid Impofers took the direct courfe
to diltemper and trouble it.
But as for what you aflert, That fuppoftng the
Church

to

have ftrairfd her Power beyond

her bounds ;

fuppoftng that our Rulers have erfd in the

manner of

impoftng thefe things, that the Conftitution
requires, with fuch Penalties, yet if the things themtheir

[elves are lawful, w-e are bound to fubmit,
fall

I

cannot

in with you without clofe Confideration.

I

grant indeed, the Magiftrate hath a Power to
keep People from profaning the Lord's Day, by
employing that facred Time in fecular Matters,
or even totally abfenting themfelves from all
publick Worfhip. 1 Hand to what I have afterted, That be may oblige his Subjefts ordinarily to
attend the folemn Worfhip of God in the way they
t

or againfi which they don't fo

profeffedly choofe,

much

us pretend matter of Confcience • and ye6 I think
there may be matter of Confcience pretended, and

that juftly too, againft ordinarily ufing a

Worlhip,

which yet

own'd

is

way of

fo far lawful, as

if ferious in it, may obtain the divine Blefling.
You here feem to confront me with the SayP» 73'74but you
ings of feveral of the eje&ed Minifters
mult give me leave to tell you, that 1 in all cafes
diftinguifh between Authority and Reafon. How-

that Perfons,

•,

ever, in

what you quote from

freely concur.

I

Iylr.

never thought that

lawful to be obeyed, which

is

unlawfully

Baxter,

I

that is un-

commanded.

And

yet if a thing is unlawfully commanded, I
don't think it is prefently a Duty to do it, becaufe it is commanded : I reckon my felf in fuch
a cafe oblig'd to confider
ces,

it

in all

its

Circumftan-

and from them to determine whether my
com-

,
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compliance would be commendable or blameable.

/

pretend not that

Scripture

is

a

Rule, where

nor do / deny lawful things, on pretence
that Scripture is a perfeft Rule for all things.
And
yet I think both Reafon and Scripture will juftifie my refuting compliance with feveral things
that may be in themfelves lawful, ( i. e. fo lawful, as that in fome Circumftances they would be
ftri&ly juftifiable) that are obtruded on me in
fuch a manner, as that my compliance would be
notorioufly detrimental, either to the Publick or
it is

my
I

not

',

felf.

grant j that

it

is

command it, and
And yet where God
not

not

aU one

to fay, thou fhalt

to fay, thou (halt not

fays to Superiors,

do

You

it :

(hall

it, I don't know that he fays in
thing to Inferiors, Yet if it be lawful,
it is your Duty to do it : For the thing that is
unlawfully commanded, may in fome Circumftances be lawful, and in other Circumftances,
and to others, it may be unlawful. And if fo,
then it may be either a Sin, or a Duty to comply, according to Circumftances.
I fully agree alfo with Mx.John Oldfield, in his
F
Soliloquy.
I think the plain Quejlion lying before
a Minifter, that is ftudying the Point, whether he
mould be a Cofnormifi or a Nonconformifl, is this
Whether the Conditions that are imposed befinful or

not

the

command

farrfe

'

^
*

not ? Sinful not only in the impofttion of them, but in
his fubmiffion to them.
But then I think a fub-

miffion to things finfully impos'd, in fome Circumftances, may be lawful, and in other Circum-

You

ftances finful.

apprehend that

quite miftake

hold

me, when yon

unlawful for Perfons to
fubwit to do things lawful in themfelves, meerly he- P # 7.
caufe they

maintain

are

I

it

reauird by their Superiors,

only to

own Chrifttan Liberty. I never yet
publifh'd fuch Doftrine either from Pulpit or
their

Prefs

1

A
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Prefs; and I hope never fhall.
Did I luowany
had advanc'd, from whence that would
thing
follow as a Confequence, i would upon that ve1 don't expe£t any Thanhs
ry account difown it.
Nor do I ihink
for venting fuch a Notion as this
my felf much oblig'd to you for charging me
with it ^ for which I can'c difcern you had any
ground.
You may prefs the Abfurdities that
follow upon thi,s Principle upon whom you
i

:

p.yy t&c. pleafe for
I

me

•

for

I

am uncoricern'd

in

them.

mould have thought there had been various

Other things in my Introduction thai: might have
deferv'd your notice when your hand was in 5
but feeing you thought otherwife* I make no
complaint.
I won't charge any thing of this kind
as a NegletJ, as you do upon me.
I envy you

not the Companion you may that way excite; I
really think there is a liberty to be allow'd iri
fuch cafes
But then I think he that expects it
mould be allow'd to himfelf, mould not be averfe to the making a like allowance to his Neigh:

bour.
£. 82.

That a flated compliance with the Impofltions
of the Church of England would encourage the
Impofen, and be likely to prove a Temptation
to a farther Progrefs in a way of Impofition^
and Co obftruft our farther Reformation, is, I
That it is
rouft eonfefs, with me, a Principle.
the fame, if we join but now and then in Publick
Worlhip with our Brethren of the Church of
England, to fhew our charitable Difpotition towards them, notwithstanding all thofe Complaints for which in the mean time 1 think we
have ju(t reafon, is to me far from being evident.
1 think I have prov'd the contrary in the
latter end of the Tenth Chapter of my. Abridgment, and need not do it here again. That it
has however been objedred agaicfl us by fomc of
;

\

A
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our Brethren of the Congregational way, I am
well aware But I think it has been fufficiently
anfwer'd by Mr. Baxter, and others. Neither
did the Hint in the account of the Proceedings of
the Lords on the Bill againft Occaftonal Conformity
:

efcape

But

my

83.

p.

notice.

as high a

Refped

as I

have for that Ho-

nourable Houfe, I don'c think it neceflarily follows, that we have determined the Point againft
our [elves by this Praclice of Occaiional Conformity, becaufe they thought it might anfwef their
Ends, as Circumftances flood, to infinuate it to
the other Houfe, the rather to induce them to a
compliance with them. I mult confefs, I think
?
Did we freely comply
the Matter eafily clear d.
with our prefent Impofitions, we fhould encourage thofe who are molt fond of them, and molt
eager for retaining them, to believe they had
done well in fixing them and that the rigorous
prefiing an outward Uniformity, by enforcing
Penalties, was the true way to that Peace that
•,

is

fo deferable

:

Whereas by Worlhipping God

now and

then with them in their way, as we
have no concern in feveral of their Impofitions
which we molt miflike, fo declaring we do it to
teltifie our Charity, while we fo much diflike
the Method they are fo fond of, we encourage
nothing in them but charitable Thoughts of us 5
nay, we take a proper Method to convince them,
that liberty, in indifferent Matters, is the trueft

way

to Peace, as far as

it is

attainable.

We

clare againft the continuance of the Impofitions ,
as far as we join with them
by profelfing,
•,

all

occalions,

that

we do

it

not

as

de-

even

upon
owning the

warrantablenefs of the Power that fix'd them,
but in teftimony of our Charity to them, under
all their Diforders.
If

•

A

3o5

If this

p. 84.

tell

I

g

PartllL

tends to uphold the Impofitions,

and Amendments^
would
what
promote them.
not
know
all

Alterations

cannot

I

what would tend to difcourage them

binders
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:

If this

profefs

As for thofe in the Church that would part with
Oofs and Surplice, and the other difputed Ceremonies, they are not fo numerous as it were to
be wihYd : But I think you have an eafie Anfwer
to them, when they ask you, what mil fatisfie,
by telling them, that Vnity in things neteffary, Liberty iff things indifferent, and Charity in all, will
do it effectually. In owning that the things you
fubmit to, as prefcrib'd by your Governors, are
within the verge of their place, and which it belongs
to their Office to determine,

the Word', tho'

you

ently with your

aft,

(elf,

I

yet

according to the Rules of
mud coo^efs, confift-

you go much fmher

But I'm itzz nou have your Liberty,
can
if you'll but leave me mine.
To me, I muCr atefs, it boih was and is a
mi ;hry Objection r^inft Conformity, that if we

than

I

:

..

fubmit to the patent Irnpofitions, 'tis ha; J to
kno*> where we mall (top.
You tell me, that
p. 86, 88. according to the avowed Principles of the Church of
England, no fuch thing can he required, as thofe I
mention'd, nor can any Dagger lie in this matter*
But this I am not convince! of. 'Tis true, the
Church has declared againfi all fuperjiitious Ceremonies
but as long as She mufr judge which are foj
and which are not fo, how know I (that am not
•

She his at prefent enjoin'd are free
that She may not in time come
to reckon fome other Ceremonies, that at the
Reformation were difcarded, to be as free of 5«perftition as thofe She retain'd.
I ha^c the more
reafon to be afraid of it, having at ibme certain

fatisfied, thofe

of

all Superflition )

Workings of fuch an Inclination in thofe that have been at the Helm in
the

feafons found evident

Part III.
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She has declared alio aga'wft multi-

of Ceremonies ; but who can fay She rnay'nt
have an Art of adding three times as many Ceremonies more if She fees occafion, without be-

plicity

ing chargeable with multiplying them.
For, for
what I can difcern, if She mould do fo, and yet
fay She did not multiply-, we fhould be bound tb
believe her.
You appear,

confefs, of the contrary opinion ;
be no more obliged to p.
comply with them than I. Which is a little ftrange.
I

and intimate, that you would
For

if

you own her Power to Decree Rites and CVWhich I do not* you muft eerrainly be

retrtoniesy

obliged farther than
felt

I.

from a> Obligation

You
in

muft, to free your:

any cafe in which She

thinks St to impofe; be fore'd to give diftincl:
proof that She exceeds the bounds of her Power 8
which it is difficult certainly to fix: Whereas
while I own no fuch Power* I leave the Debates
about the Bounds of it, to thofe who think a
Difpute on that Head can be to their Edification,
or Satisfaction. And if flill You areas free as J 9
I heartily congratulate you, and rejoice with you
j
and fee no occafion for any farther Contention
about the matter.

Having thus lightly touch'd on my firft Part,
and my Introduction, you at length fall upcy? the
fecond Part of my Defence, where you treat me
moft feverely and will allow me no Quarter,
•

can fay in the general is this : Had
you been more free of your Reafons, and more
fparing in your Cenfares and Afperfions ; hadE
All that

I

there been more of Candor in your Difcourfe.,
and lefs of Paffion , moreFranknefs, and lefs Pare
tiality, I don'c think it would have been any da-

mage to the Caufe you efpoufe. However, I'll
touch upon the feveral Heads of the Debate, and
but
af&fee fbrne Remarks upon your Treatment
-,

in

«

8$
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in fuch a

as

may

manner,

Mr. Ollyffe.
as to give

you

Part III.

as little offence

be.

You begin with the Affair of Affent and Con*
:
Which is indeed a capital Pan of he Cod*
OfAffent troverfie. You add a great many Word c > but
zndCon- nothing that I can fee that is new* You m ke
fent.
great Out-cries with very little Reafon.
You
p. po.

fent

are unwilling to let the Matter be determin'd by
I muft confefs, 1 thought decifive.
And when you have fpent a great many
Pages upon the Matter, we are but where we
were. You feem to think you did well to Af*
fent and Con fent, and that barely to the ufe of
what isprefcrib'd : Whereas, for my part, in the
VVorfliip of God, I Ihould not Afftnt and Confent
to ufe what I did not approve of, nor think that

an Evidence which,

in doing fo,

1

anfwer'd the end of the Conftitu-

tion.

By
that
p. 92,93.

I

the way, you charge
faid

me

with a Miftake,

the Settlement fix'd^ by the

Vniformity

dtty was exprefly appointed to root out Difcord in
Opinion, and efiablijh Agreement in Religion : But I
hope you would not have it a capital one, when
any Man that reads the Preamble of that Ac%
will find

was for

it

declar'd in fo

many Words,

the preventing Fattions

and Schifms,

that it
to the

great decay and fcandal of the Reformed Religion of
the C%urcb of England, and for fettling the Peace
of the Church, that it was fo and foEnacled. I
muft confefs I am here at a loft for the difference.

A little after
You
-

.

-

,

^'

tell

you charge me with what is worfe.
me, That whercas>o«r Words were unde-

yon laid them down, I have made
and worfe, by my repeating them, and
\ can fafely fey I
leaving out what explains them,
had no fuch defign. For I gave your Aflertion
and your Rtafon for it. Your Affertion was f

niably

them

true as

ridiculous,

chas-

Part

III.
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that the fenfe of the Impofers of thefe Difputable Matters was impolfible to be known.
Youc
Reafon was, becaufe of the difference of Sen-

timents in fuch great Bodies of Men as Two
Houfes of Parliament, or Convocation.
Had I
intended to have conceaTd your meaning, that
their fenfe was tinpoifible to be known unlefs they
declared it y I Ihould hardly have given your Reafon, which I think fuffictently explains it without that Addition. For the fenfe of the greateft
Bodies I fuppofe you can't deny is as pojfible, nay
as eafie to be known, when it is declar'd, as the
You may befenfe of any particular Perfons.
lieve me therefore, that Abbreviating was the
only defign of that omiffion, and feveral others
where, -had I not been unwilling to enlarge, I
had given your Words at full length 9 and mould
have done it here, had 1 thought you'd have fo
However, as long as
interpreted my omiflion.
I never charg'd you with denying the poffibility
of knowing their fenfe, when it was declared, I
can't fee that I have done you any wrong ; but if
I have, I beg your Pardon, and am free to do the
like in any other cafe.
Again,' you fall upon me for not having rer
p ; 1Ql i
courfe to the printed Letter to you, which you
fent me, touching the Declaration^ &c.
And left
fufficient notice mould not be taken of it, as ic
was mention'd in the Body of the Book, you have
it again in your Index, as an evidence that I wit•'

-

tingly negh'tted the Explication of

which

your Defence.

By

perceive you laid a greater ftrefs oh that
Letter than I apprehended. Could I have found,
1

any thing of weight in it added to what you had
before advanc'd, I had taken more notice of it : Bui
looking upon it rather as a Mark of the Author's
good-will to the Caufe, than, any addition of
ftre'ngih to fupport ir, I confefs 1 did' not think

U

?,

my

3

1

A

a
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my

p. 102.

felf oblig'd to enlarge in confidering it.
But
teems i might have fubftituted the consideration of that Letter in the room of my Hiflory of
Subfcriptions.
Had I thought fo, I muft confefs, I
it

had
find

fav'd
'tis

my

very

much Time and

felf

common

for

Mens

Pains.

Buc

I

value of Pains to

or fall, according as their own Notions of
things are fuited or crofs'd.
Waving Perfonal
Matters, I'll come to the Point*
I
thought I
had clear'd this matter fully* by the Hiftorical

rife

Account
p. 10$.

#uth
Lords.

p. 106.

I

gave you

of which
I

I

\

refer

profefs

and for fatisfaction in the
you to the Journal of the
grieves

it

me

to

fee

how

you are put to it. You fay, J don't pretend to have
1
fearch d the Journals of the Houfe.
What of that ?
You muft fuppofe me fo weak as to deferve an
Article in great Letters in your Index, if 1 lhould
refer you thither, and had not good reafon tobelieve that you'd there find my Account confirm'd.

Have you fearch'd and found it falfe ? I lhould
have thought fuch a fearch worth your while*
Nay your negle& of it was inexcusable, when
the whole Debate on this HeacJ turns upon it.
Accefs had been eafie. The Houfe of Lords is a
Court of Records : There is refort to their Journal every Term upon many Occafions
and I never heard that any Man was deny'd the liberty of a
fearch after any Matter ,npon paying the ufualFees*
What a poor Evafion is it to fay, you fuppofe J reeeiv'd it from fome ancient Gentleman ! What's
that to the purpofe ? Let me receive it how or
from whom I will, I referred you to the Lords
Journal for fatisfa&ion. But you will farther _/*ppofe the Gentleman that gave me the Account, might
have a diflike to the Proceedings of the major farf
of the Commons\ and incited to reprefent the Mattef
#s fviable fo tktDeftgt* for which Iqwte it, as h&
;•

'

CQtoldt

1
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But what need of fuch a weafc
Suppofition, in a cafe where I put you in a way
of lettiug your own Eyes give you fatisfa&ion ?
Tho* upon fecond Thoughts I don't know but it
may be very well that the Lords Journal diji noG
fall under your Infpe&ion in the Mood you were
in, when you madethe'c Suppofitions : For, had
you found my Account confirm'd, and verify'd in
every part, I'm afraid you'd hav^ been apt to have
fuppos'd, that the very Journal it £blt had been
alter'd in my favour, and on purpofe to give me
the advantage ovef you.
Having done with Suppofitions, you go to ArYou fay, the inward fenfe of one part of the
guing.
Legiflatnre, namely y the Honfe of Lords, was clearly for you.
I fay, No.
It does not appear they
were for you, that the bare ufe was all that was
intended by the Aft of Uniformity but out of a
fenfe of the inconvenience of any thing more,
they were for making that fufficient for time to
come, but could not prevail: Ic was their deiire
it might be fo, not their fenfe it was fo.
The
Claufe the Lords were for adding ran thus ; And
be it Enafted and Declared by the Authority afore faid?
That the Declaration and Subfcription of Ajfent and
Con/ent in the [aid Aft mentioned, fhall be undetflood
only as to the Prattife and Obedience to the faid Att %
and not otherwife. This could not be carry'd.
Give a reafon for it if you can, befides this That
the Majority of the Two Houfes, when the Matter came to be clofely debated, were for having
more underftood by Affenting, Confenting, and
Subfcribing, than Agreeing Ordinarily to ufe the
Common-Prayer-Book, and pra&ifing in Publiclc
Worfliip according to it. You talk of the in^
ward fenfe of the Lords in the cafe. That was a*
gaipft you rather than for you.
For they were
p
jenfible more than bare ufe was then. requir'd

1

could do with truth.

•,

:

U

?

3
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and would befb for rime to come And they w^re
:

for enafting and declaring, that Vfe mould for the
In the Determination whicli
future be fufficient.
they were inclined to, for the future indeed they

agreed with you

But as long as tha: could not
be carried, I don't fee you can argue from it.
For when the Majority of the Lords Houfe, after a Debate with the Commons, were for leaving this Claufe out, and fo yielding that more
than Vfe mould be underftood^ rather than they
would offend the Commons, I don't fee but it

was the inward

:

Senfe

of the Majority, that bare

Vfe muft not do, and would not
fwer the Law.
p. 108.

You

to an-

Com-

are pleafed to fay, whatever mind the

mons were

p. iop.

fuffice

you are fure the Lords were for your
Senfe at leafi tiB July 18
1663 whereas the Law
that obligeth you was Anno 1662But here you
tun too faft. You cannot be fure of it^ the contrary is rather evident.
But if you had them of
your Senfe till then, what fignifies it, as long as
'tis evident they vary'd
then and afterwards ?
Nay, what fignifies it to have their inward Senfe,
if you have not that of the Commons ? But you
fay, Theye were feveral Amendments, and this
Claufe was hut one j and in this thing you queftion,
whether the Matter be fairly reprefented : For that
you fappofe it highly probable that the Commons did
of,

not protefi againft this Claufe by it felf but againft
good
feveral Alterations and this among them.

A

Guefs enough, I confefs But there was here no
need for it, when you might have feen the MatAnd
ter with your own Eyes but neglected it
For it
I can affure you there's no room for it.
was not till after the other Amendments and
Alterations had been read Twice and agreed to,
:

:

that the additional Claufe was read.

And

it

was

immediately before the Queftion was pur, whether

A
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ther to agree with the Com^'^cc 111 that Claufe,
that divers Lords defir' ie ave to enter their Prothe

teftation,

if

firmaiive.

The

Qucfaon was refolved in the AfAmendments were lefs mate-

other

Here was all the Debate ; and here the
Matter principally turn'd. But to fuppofe the
Commons, who by all the Ads that they at that
time made, appear to have run all Things to
the higheft, to oppofe the moderate Part of the
Houfe of Peers, when Zealous for adding a foftning Claufe in an Aft defign'd for the farther
Explication of the Aft for Uniformity ^ and to
do it for this Reafon, becaufe it wot in their Judgment need lefs, and declarative only, of what they
rial.

thought

already

is

fo wild

[elf,

fufficiently

declared in the

a Suppofition,

Ad

and carrys in

it

it

fo diredt an Impofllbility, that 'tis to very little purpofe to argue with one that lays ftrefs

upon it. And behold after all, I put you into
a way to come to the Knowledge of Matter of Fatf
7
by repairing to the Clerk of the Houfe of Lords
to fee their Journal; which if you do, you need
not depend on my Relation any farther than you
find it agreeable with what is there inferted.
This I put you upon, becaufe the Controversy
turns upon the Matter.
As for Reafom, if in this Cafe you can find any in the 3W«a/,either of Lords or Commons, I (hall
For thar is a rare thing
wonder at it
They
enter Fadt, without Reafons, unlefs it be of late.
You want to know why the Commons had no % more
Truly Sir, you put me
Trofelytes without Doors ?
For if 1 do not anfwer, you tell me, ail
to it.
my Argument from this Relation is an Abfurdity.
And if I fhoald anfwer it, you'd be regdv to tell
me, that I was Cenforious, and went too far in
judging, &c. as you fo often do on other OccaCut really I don't think mj (elf obliged
ftons.
:

p.

113,

P-

m»

:

P- 112.
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to account for the Matter,

I'll leave you to guefs.
One Book m Forty Tears from
the Hotteji Church-men^ to declare agatnjl your Senfe,
given by Fulwood, Falkner, Sherlock and StillingrWt, &c. Pofiibly they are fur leaving it to Men
or your Senfe to draw Perfons into the Church;
as thinking they (hall be well enough able to
deal with them when you have drawn them ia ^
though not fo likely to entice them to enter the
Constitution, as you by your fofter Senfe of
things may do. This has been foggefted by fome,
And I muft needs fay, 1 believe there may be
fbmet^ ,ng in it.
Y J ft ill Teem to queftion, whether any Maa
gave nis jiffent and Confent in the Senfe we put
upon that Declaration. Nay, you queftion it as
mention'd.
to Dr. Sherman himfelf, whole Cafe
I wonder, I muft confefs, you Ihould fay I don'e
tell you where you may enquire farther about the
Story concerning the Doctor, when I tell you
where he was Minifter, and at what Place he
made his Recantation. Had I dehVd Privacy or
Concealment, or had any defign to ferve, you
may be allured, I fhould have mentioned the Perfon only, and faid nothing of the Place. Tho*
I don't fee how I am capable of taking any Method to certify you about a Matter of Fad, when,
a Reference even to the Lords journal* ( the moft
Authentick Evidence in the Kingdom) will no*
give you Satisfaction.
But whether he did not
jQffent and Confent to more than the life, let any
Man judge, that reads his Recantation which I
have inferted.
But you tell me, one Pajfage is obliging : I profefs I'm glad there is one. And that if;J'would
have fpoken out* it might have been a good ft ep to-

You

."

115;

ask

me, Why

not

I

.114.

I

115.

wards the ending of this Tart of the Controverfy,
?Tis a very good Hearing
I'll try if I can fpeak

5
Part HI,
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feem willing to fuppofe it
to be an Hyperbole in the Gentleman I quoted,
who faith, Qbat Words could [caret be devifed by the
Wit of Man more fall and more Significant than thofe
And at this you are
in the Common-Prayer Book. 2
mightily pleafed. Truly Sir, you need not fpeak
for I frankly allure
fo diminutively in the Cafe
you,l mention'd the Words as Hyperbolical ;and

©ut now.

fay

1

I

•

P« 116,

did what follows as to the highefi Jupificcu
and Commendation of every Point and Syllable, &X,
All that I underftand thereby was this : That
the sjjfentittg and Confentin? to aU and every thing
fo

I

and prefer ibed, &c. was too much, for
Book that contains many things liable to juft
Exception. And that yet continues my Notion
of the Common-Prayer Book. That the Minifies, that were Ejected, had good reafon to re*
contained
a

fufe fuch an Jffcnt

and Confent;

I

think

I

have

That we that come after diem may
prov'd.
juftly continue in that Refufal, uoon the Evidence
1
have given, that your Senfe is oppofite to that
of the Legiilators, is what I am the more con«
firm'd in, from the Weaknefs of your Reply to
And fince you have nothing to difprove me f
it.

'

For I'm no
but Suppofitions, I {han't enlarge.
Admirer of arguing for Argument f<ke.
As much however as you were obliged with
the Hint foregoing ; and as much as you promifed toyield under the next Paragraph, inftead of
any mighty Conceffion, 1 find I am in the very*,
next Page, (upon a certain Suppofition) charg'd
with a bafe and flanderous Refleclton^ mwufihy of a p. 117:
Brother and Fellom-'Cbrijlian.Thefe are hard Words,
and fuch as I (han't ftudy to return. I'll quit a
Caufe that needs fuch Methods to fupport it. For
my part, if I can judge by your Writings, you
remain as dilfatisfied with fome things, that are
jn the Common-Prayer requir'd to be ufed 3 (and
(h§|

:
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that fo far as they are required to be ufed too )
as fome of us, who for thcfe things are kept out

give you for Inftance the
I'll
the Burial of the Dead : Which you
know is to be ufed over all, but fuch 2$ die unbaptized, or Excommunicate.
And yet you are
fo difldtisfied toufe it in the Cafe of lome, that
you declare your felf, you'll rather take your
Horfe and ride out of Town, than ftay and perform the Office. I'd fain know then, where
lies the Bafinefs and the Slander onfnefs of a Reflection, for which your felf have given fo juft Occafion ? I befeech you next time give fofter Words

of the Church.
Offi:e for

Do

as

it

leaft for

your

own

fake, if

not for

mine.

concur with you in your Opinion,
I heartily
p. 120,
i2i.
that the Things our Debates run upon might very
any Detriment to Religion or
and for Peace and Vnion fake •

well be [pared, without

tbcpublick Worfhip,
•

thy having been the Occafion of fo much Contention,
and Quarrel amongfl us. Only at your Leifure
you may think, if thefe things have been the Occafion of fo much Contention and Quarrel uimongfi us,
How you could fay, pag. 6\, 7 hat the determining
them wot expedient

to

prevent Factions and Divi-

fions.

p. i2p.

After

all, if

you have

E-

nothing to do with the

have nothing to
do with you. For the juftifying their Proceeding, and ours upon the fame Bottom, was my
Aim. And if you have nothing to do with themy

jeffed Minifiers in this Matter, 1

why mould we contend ? The Reprefentation J
gave of Conformity , at which you was fo angry,
was theirs, not mine. Defend your felves as
long as you pleafe, provided you'll but let us
alone.
You may renew your jifftnt and Conftnt
once a Month, or once a Year if you fee good :

But

1

would advife you to confulc the Journal

of.

the

7

.
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referred you, before yoo

I

recommend that Pradtife to others.
The next Head does not need many Words.
For if, when your Church declares, that it iscerWord, that Children which are Bap
_
......
„
dyw<
they commit actual Sin, are un~

tain from God's

'

'

.

ttz.ed,

before

underftand only jome
But
Children, 'tis ^iot in my Power to help it
you rauft give me leave to take it other wife ;
and fo would you in another Cafe. Jn the mean
time I agree with you, that fuch as have a Right
to Baptifm, as the Seed of Believers, are taken
into Covenant with God, and have a Right to Baptifm for fealing and confirming the Covenant to them^
dotibtedly

fad,

yoq

will

1

.

^J^Jj
thecerrainthe
&
Salvation
°f.

of

B

ptiz-

ed-infcnts.

:

and for

affuring the Blejfings promised therein

thai thofe

whom God

is

•

pie 4fed thus to take into

and
Co-

venant with himfelf, dying

vrithout

the Covenant, are faved.

However, when there

is

afiiial

p. 131;

violating

a general Latitude in Practife as to Admifii-

pn to the Ordinance of Baptifni, I fhould not
think it becoming one concerned tor Reformation, to juftifie an Exprefiion in a Rubrick that
tempts multitudes to fancy that it is clear from
the Word of God, that Infants are certainly
faved, if they are but Baptized.
Or if you
would take the pains to read the Learned Gataker, dc Baptifmatjs Infantilis Vi
Efficacia, I
believe you might change your Mind.
That
Baptifm is a fig* of Regeneration or the New Birth, p. i2<$
I am as clear in as your felf : But the life of the
137,

&

Paflfages objected againft in the feveral Offices referred to, is therefore difliked, becaufe it tempts
many to think that no farther Regeneration is

needful.

am

convinced, that Minijlers muft diligently
difference between a Jew out'
wardly, and a Jew inwardly : How all are not Ifrael,
vho are of Ifrael And for that Reafon I think
I

teach

the People the

:

fhould

p,

^g
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mould not unteach Hiem again, by laying a
Temptation before them, in the publick Offices
he commonly and promifcuoufly ufes, to think
there is no difference between a Baptized Perfon
and a Real Chriftian. I don't doubt indeed but
you confcientioufly endeavour to obviate this
Mifchief by your Perfonal InftrucYions
Bue as
all are not equally careful with you upon that
Head, fo neither can I fee a juft Reafon, why
any mould yield to a Mifchief in hope they may
:

obviate

it,

by uling Scrip ture-Expreffions

in

pub-

lick Offices as applicable to all, that are applica-

ble only to fome ;and without that Guard, which
the Scriptures often put to prevent an Abufe. 1 am
firmly perfwaded, if it were left to you, you'd
alter this Matter : Or if you would not, give me
my Liberty, and I freely give you yours.
As to Godfathers and Godmothers, you argue
*"

'

from the Liturgies of the Reformed Churches,
And you refer firft to the French Difcipl'we. That
Bat that their
that mentions Godfathers is true
Notions about Godfathers, and thofe of the
Church of England agree, is to be prov'd. For
in Can. 7. you have thefe Words. Seeing we have
:

Command of

no

mothers

Cbrift to take Godfathers

to prefent our

cannot an exprefs
fo

:

Law

and God'

Children at

Baptifm, there
be imposed on Perfons to do

it is an ancient Cuftom,
a good End, viz. to teflify the
Godfathers, and the Baptifmof the In-

Nevertheless, becaufe

and

introduced for

belief

of the

fant, and alfo to maintain the Society of Believers in
Friendfhip and Amity, thofe which defire not to follow
it, but would prefent their Children themfelves, (hall
he earneflly exhorted not to be contentious, but to con-

form

to the

Ancient Cufiom, which

is

Good and Pro-

fitable.

That that
I muft here defire you to obferve ,
which they call on Godfathers, is not to Cove-
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nant for the Children, and Mimically to anfwer
various Queftions in their Names, and as their
Cuftom the French
Representatives,
( which
Churches knew nothing of ) but to prefent the

They recommend

Children at Baptifm.

this as

an

Ancient Cuftom : But at the fame time own, there
cannot an exprefs Law be impofed on Verfons about
Would but your Church ufe a like Temper,
it.

the Debate on this Head would foon be at an end.
And Can. 1 2. gives this as the great Reafon of
Care in the Choice of Godfathers, that by their
means there may be Appearance, in cafe of need,
that the Children

fort

may

of Godfathers

I

be well educated.

have own'd to you,

And fuch
1 am not

Such as in cafe of need, will take care
:
to give the Children Baptiz'd, a Chriftian Education.
But this widely differs from the Godfa.
thers in your Church, who are Covenanting Parties with God on behalf of the Children, deagainft

convey to them a Right to Gofpeland in order to it, anfwering a fet of
Queftions, that are not to be accounted for either with reference to themfelves, or with reference to the Children, whom they are put upon reprefenting. Again, Can. 18. It is ordered, That
fign'd to

Bleffings

;

Baptifms be Regiflred in the Church, with the Names
of Fathers and Mothers, and Godfathers and God'
mothers.
And for this there is very good Reafon : That fo if Fathers and Mothers die, or
fail in their

Duty, Godfathers and Godmothers

may be called upon to

take care of the Education
of the Children, according to their Promife.
And were there the like Cuftom in your Church,
I mould think it highly laudable.
You tell me,

Form of the Adminiftr atithe French Churches, we find
mention made of any Ail done, or Word fpoken by
the farerrfs,
I grant it : But then you might note
'That throughout the whole

on of Baptifm, in

m

aMb*

*

:
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throughout their whole
of Godfathers or
Godmothers.
All that occurs is this: There is a
Queftion put in the beginning, to thofe that hold

alfo, that neither is there

Form, any exprefs mention

the Child, whether they prefent it to be Baptized ?
a Promife is afterwards exa&ed, that it
ftiall be inftru&ed in the Principles of the Chriitian Faith contain'd in the Apoftle's Creed
And
in the Doctrine of the Old and Mew Teftament «
and that it fhall be exhorted to a fuitable Life
and Converfation. And in this Promife, Parents
and Godfathers may join together and often do
For it is not confined either to the one or the
other.
And till the Church d/I England leaves a
like Liberty, it may warrantably be charged with'
juftling out the Parents from their Right, which
the French Churches never did I Nor the Churches in Zurich neither j nor in the Adjacent Countries in Switzerland.
But how Bifhop Morley
p. 142.; could fay, That in the Church of England Chi-

And

•

•,

lian Parents are not forbidden to prefent their Children to be Baptized^ when the Canons fo plainly
forbid it ; I can't imagine. And as for Sureties
for Education, in Cafe of the Death or Negligence of the Parents, you don't find I at all op-

pos'd them, provided the Matter be fo managed, that the Ordinance be kept on its proper
Bottom; and a fubordinate Care of the Education of the Infants, be all that they are called
upon to promife.
The two Things I mainly object againfl: are
thofe which you mention.
That Sureties are
intended to fecure to Infants the Bleflingsofthe
Covenant : And that they are to bind the Chil-

dren to the Duties of the Covenant.
p. 143.

me,

p. 1 44,

betrue,

it

You

tell

appears- impojjible this laft Suppofttion fhould

from

the fufficiency of

there are no Sureties appointed.

Private Baptifm, when
But I mult cohfefs

iter

,
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1

an Impoffibili-

ty arifing theace.

F«fcppofmg Sponfors defign'd to bind the
Chilcrrai to the Duties of the Covenant, there is
no reafonfor them, in Private Baptifm, in cafe of
Sicknefs, and danger of Death.

For there's no

room

for performance of any Duties in cafe of
Death. Bui: let the Child live, that was private-

Baptized in hafte^ and it is provided that SureBut fay you,
to be afterwards added.
fuch a Child is declared lawfutty and fuffciently BapVery well And yet 'cis Expedient there
tised.
be fome thing added afterwards, if the Child
ly

ties are

!

live.

So that tho' the Bleflings of the Covenant may
be fecur'd without Sureties in cafe the Child die;
and tho' there be no need in fuch a cafe of Sureties to bind to the Duties of the Covenant, yet if
Life be prefer v'd, it may be Expedient, that Sureties be added formally to fecure the Bleflings,
Meand bind to the Duties of the Covenant.
thinks you are afterwards hard put to it, when
you fay, Children aye bound hy their own Tromife or ^ 146.
Covenant-Engagement, which their Sureties only dey
clar d.
For my part, I think verily, to found
Infant Baptifm upon Promifes or Covenant-Engagements of Infants, declar'd by their Sureties,
is

to betray

it.

How

can Sureties vow and promife fuch and fuch. 147.
things in the name of Children? You explain it by a
Phrafe, taken from Dr. Burgefs, viz.. That the
interrogatories in Baptifm, intend only an Adum-.^^,
hraiion of that Stipulation

which

is

really cntrcd into

This, you
me, was approv'd by King James I. the then
and
Bifhop of Wirtcbefterf and the Archbifliop
intimate I mould triumph, if I could fay the fame
as to* any ot my Interpretations,
Really, Sir, as
hy receiving the Sacrament of Baptifm.

tell

•

far

A

3^2

far as

1
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can judge,

I

I'll*.

atn not fo triumphantly dif-

pos'd on thefe Matters* But be It as it will as to
tho' there mould be fever al Kings ami B>
that
don't ill that
fh>ps approving the Senfe given,
it the* erore follows, that an Adumbration of the
Fced'-ral Stimulation in Baptif*^ in fuch a way, by
the Sureties anfwering fuch Queftionsas are put
to them in the name of the Children^ is either to
be jufti/y'd or accounted for. Nor can I fee 'tis
1

p.

149*

150.

"

1*

-

at all for the Edification of the People.
It rather
hinders Edification, by confounding them.
To
draw an Inference from the Covenanting of Adult
For
Feffias at their Baptifm, I can fee no reafon.
Perfons may be allow'd very juftly, in dependance
on divine Grace, to promife fuch things tor themfelves, as others have no warrant with an appearing Solemnity to promife in their Names. Nor

am
"

*

in

I

my

aware that

in this cafe I

have at

all

overlaid

Expreffions.

I muft confefs I cannot fee how Parents that
have a right to Enter their Children under the
Divine Covenant, can transfer their Right toothers.
I think the promife of God to Believers and their
Seed is a manifefi Reafon, when Children are admitted to Baptifm as the Seed of Believers, that
confines the dedicating them to God, and laying
bold of that Promife on their behalf to the Parents
only, if they furviveand are capable of dedicating
them Perfonally to God ; and know of nothing
you have fuggefled, that at all weakens this Rea-

fon.

«53

154;

have no Right, or have forfeited
grant indeed the cafe varies : But
can't fee, that where they have a Right* it may
for
therefore warrantably be broken in upon.
fuch a cafeT Infants may he offer'd to God in Bap-,
tifm by the Church, upon the Jnterpofition of.
fome ferious' Perfons undertaking the care of
//

the Parents

their Right,

I
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Chi iftian Education ; and I muft fee better
Reafons thaa have as yet been alledg'd, before I
can yield that more is neceflary.
As for the Abnfes in the cafe of Godfathers, I P- J 55«
therefore mention them, in order to conviction,
that rhe univerfal promiscuous ufe of them in the
way of your Church, has occafion'd much profana- 156.
Hon of this Ordinance. And I have my felf heard
feveral Members of your Church (and fooie of
them Perfons of Eminence too) freely complaining of it But I deny that there would be the fame i$7>
For we have
j4bnfts if there mere no Godfathers.
no fuch Abufes among us Diflenters, who admit
no Godfathers, except in cafes of abfolute Necefllty ^ where either Parents are dead, or notoriously unfit to be trufted with the Education of
their

:

their Children.
I am unconvinc'd of any Guilt I have contracted 15&'
by my way of Writing under this Head
For I
have faid nothing to difcourage ferious Perfons
from undertaking what 'tis fit for any Perfons to
undertake in the cafe of the Children of others,
viz.. a care of their Education : All that I difcourage, is promifing in the Name of the Children
of others, what they cannot have a Call or Warrant to promife^ and this I mutt and fliall difcourage, till I fee better grounds for the Pra&ice
alledg'd by you and others that encourage it ; and
I think by your encouraging it, you are chargeable with abetting a Diforder, that is not fmall
in it felf, and that draws after it very pernicious.

:

Co nfequences.
The more I

confider

me, to

Men as you

the more it amazes
pleading far a Practice
that is fo unaccountable, as the putting theQueftions in the Office to the Godfathers as Perforating the Children.
'Tis very near as odd, as
the Cuftom' of the Marciomtes, who' when their
fee fuch

if,

X

Cate-'

4

314
Chryf.in
i Co. 15.
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Catechumens died, would hide one under the Bed
and when the dead Man was adof the deceafed
drefs'd to, and ask'd whether he would be Baptiz'd, the Party under the Bed anfwer'd, that
is my dtftre.
Is it not much the fame, when you
fay to a Child, (who can no more conceive at that
•,

time than a dead Man) Wilt thou be Baptized in
to have the Godfather anfwering, I hat
is my dcfire ?
There only wants this one thing
farther to compleat the Parallel
That as the
Marcionites ufed in the cafe mention'd above, to
Baptize the live Perfon for the dead ; fo you
flnuld Baptize the Godfather in the Child's ftead.
And, I. mud confefs, 1 can't fee why you mayn't
Bapnze the Godfather, tho' he was Baptiz'd before, in the Child's ftead ; as well as put him
upon, fajing, that it is his deftre to be Baptized,
when he needs it not, in the ftead of the Child,
that knows nothing of the matter.
Tim if I conform'd , I (hould think my felf
Of Baptizio£ with- oblig'd conftantly to infifl: on Sureties, and the
outG >dfa- Ctofs in Baptifm, and Kneeling at the Lord's Tathers, iSc.
^^ \ have over and over declar'd. That it is
p. 160.
highly reafonable however, that a few unneceffary
things enjoin' d by Man, though they were inthetnthis Faith,

-,

•

lawful, yet being verily thought unlawful by
of well meaning Minds, (hould be omitted for
that time, rather than the Ordinances of God them-

felves

Men

But the queftiflves (hould be fo, 1 freely allow
on is, whether, the Conftitution allows for it?
Which I can't fee you have clear'd. You tell
me^ my Arguments againfi the Crofs, Godfathers^
and Kneeling, meerly as made Terms of Communion^
:

161.
x " 2'

all Determinations of Circuwfiances
Worfhip of God, which any others do fcruple^
and thereby would be deb <rr'd Communion with us.

do hold agawft

in

thf

But! have fhew'd you the contrary in my IntroduYou tell me what i have there fuggefted oa

ction.

this
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fervefor the Nonconformifls if 5.

Head, may a little
London and Weftminftei

this
in

to

;

but fuppnfe a

Mem-

ber of a Diffentwg Congregation in a Country Town 7
diflant tenor twelve Miles from any other Diffenting

Congregation

fome

>

fliould fcruple

fort of Officer i± or

the

ths Veiermindi'jn of
Order determined, the

in which they fing^ or the like, He is as effectuexcluded from all Religious djfembltes, as if the
Conftitution were National j unlefs he can with his

Form
ally

fanfwer;
Family go twelve Miles to Worfhip.
Worfhip,
Miles
to
is
twelve
or
The going ten
what has been, and is at this day pra&ifed by
fome Dilfenters, in fome parts of the Nation ;
and muft be fo, I doubt, by fome others too, if
But Good
they'd worfhip at their Parifh Church.
Sir, han't a Man aMiberty of Removal to a place
where his Confidence may have fatisfaction ? And
in the mean time, mayn't he join in thofe parts,
of Worfhip, againft which he has no matter of
fcruple? In a National Conftitution, back'd by
enforcing Penalties, without a Toleration, there's
no relief by a Removal to another Habitation 5
So that £
there's Uniformity in all Churches
Man muft comply with the Publick Demands^ or
he's debarr'd all Worfhip, without hazard from
the Law. Can any foch thing be pleaded upon
our Bottom ? Suppofe the worft, a Man has his
Remedy in his own hands by a Removal, which
caufes a mighty difference.
But to come to the Point under this Head.;
That our Conftitution gives a Man liberty to ufe
the Form of Private Baptifm, when Perforis fcruple Godfathers, is what 1 cannot difcern ; I wifri
:

I

could

j

for

it

would create

in

me

a greater re-

gard to your Church, could I find She difcover'd
any thing of a due Tendernefs towards fuch aS
are not fatisfy'd with her Impofitions.
Thac
Claufe in the Rubrick, if the Child do afterwards
X'

2

p. i'66i
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to me plainly confines the allowance of negleSing.Godfathers, to the cafe of danger ot death.
When the Diocefan indeed, upon notice of a particular cafe, gives allowance to Baptize a Child privately, I agree with you it may be juftify'd, tho'
Sureties are omitted
But that it is otherwife allowable, I cannot difcern.
And the declared
Expediency of farther Additions afterwards, in
cafe the Child live, much confirms me in my Apprehenfion,
I don't pretend, that yon are bound
to believe my AfTertions ; I only tell my Aprehenfions, and their grounds , and as far as 1 can
Judge have the Body of the Clergy concurring

live,

,

i6y.

:

6$.

70.

with me.

You
71

'

A&

or

fay, It

is certain,

the

Church hath not by any

Declaration barr'd tho jcrupling Godfathers

from

being one of the great caufes for which the Difpnfation with Private Baptifm is to be allow'd.
As
certain as it is to you, Sir, 'tis not fo to others.
For many do reckon the declar'd Expediency of the
Addition of Godfathers in cafe the Child live, to
be an effe&ual Declaration v that thefcrupling God*
fathers is not a fuffxient can ft- for which the Difpenfa*

And I defire you will at your
whether your warmth under
this Head, does not reflect more on the whok
Lower Houfe of the laft Convocation than me.
For if you'll confulC their Humhle Reprefentation,
prefented to the Upper Houfe of Convocation ia
1703, youTl find they exprefs it a? their fenfe ;
tion is to be -aUow d.

leifure confider,

that there hath been a great neglett of bringing [itch
as have been privately Baptized into the

Infants

Churchy

to

the intent that the

certify*d thereof,

and

the Child

Congregation

may

be

be there received, as

one of the Flock of true Cbrijlian People, as

the

Ru-

brick direcls 7 and that- the nn)nfttfiable ufe of the
Form of publick Baptifm r in private Houfes, hath

hferfd

the Reverence

due

to that holy

Office

}

and

*
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places hath

fome

given opportunity

to Perfons
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intrude into the Adminiflr atton of that Holy Sacrament^ and occafiorid thofe undue Praftifes of muti"

Form, and Baptizing without the
Godfathers and Godmothers.
Let this be confidet'd, and then let any Man judge
between you and me upon this Head,
As for this Senfe of the Lower Houfe of Con- Of
Tublick

lating the

Sign of the

Crofs, or

the ufe of the Sign o/ fi 8°
Cr °
the Crofsy which you think you have a liberty left
to omit,in compliance with the Scrupulous. That 7
which you feem to teprefent an aft of Difcretion,

vocation,

it

equally afFe&s

the
of the
,
'

Get off of it how
tell you is a Mutilation.
you can. And 'tis fuch a Mutilation as many
have been Indi&ed for ; which* could not be, if

they

the

Law

left a liberty.

Whether

the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm be
of a Sacramental nature, or not, I fhan't debate \
nor whether the ufe of it is fimply unlawful but
that the Canon about it runs the matter very
•,

high,

is

You
Truly,

evident.

fay / have wrejlcd and tortured the' Canon .-174,
Sir, were I to fall in with your Church,
7

ihould fear being tortur d by it.
If the Crofs
is the Sign
of Chrift's Merits, as the Canon reprefents it, 1 mould be hard put to it to conceive to what purpofe the Sign of thofe Merits 175,
fhould, under that notion, beapply'd to one that
had not the thing ftgnify^d fecur'd, if there were a
due difpofition of the Recipient. Diftinguifh as you
I

pleafe, between the Sign of the Crofs, and the ftgning of the Forehead with it ; if the Merits of Chrifb
be thereby fignify'd, an intereft in them muft be

conveyed, where the Sign is rightly apply'd. As
for the primitive Ghriftians, 1 don't know that
they look'd upon the Sign of tJqe Crofs as the Sign
7
of Chrift^s Merits-, and therefore the cafe is not 176.
parallel between them and you. Farther, I can't
X 3
under'

A

Mr. Oily fie

Letter to
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That
ftand your notion of a Dedicating Sign.
Dedicating fhould mean only Declarative^ would
in another cafe be reckon'd Unnatural and forc'd.

And

to

me

it

appears fo

Hz ill

here.

And

the

more, becaufe I find fo many of the Defenders
of your Church carrying the matter farther, as
la
1 hinted in the Second Part of my Defence.
what you add afterwards about Liberty, you
{hoot quite befide the Mark, and fight with a Man
?
of Straw. For all I intended, is, That tho I
fhonld reckon it lawful to ufe the Sign of the
CYo/i, yet I would not oblige my felf flatedly to
ufe it, (as I apprehend rhofe do that Conform)
and fo hind my felf to deny Baptifm to Infants
whofe Parents fcruple it. This being the cafe,
And what you
your Harangue is quite fpoil'd.
add about the Vertue and Power of the Crofs, is the
pooreft; fhift imaginable.

Ar-peal to aU the World as often as you pleafe,
(tho I fuppofe in the mean time you intend
the Church of England World only by that^
"
1

undertake any unprejudic'd Perfon
read Mr. Hooker and Dr. Comber, will
find Power and Vertue afcrib'd to the Crofs, as well
That the Canon
as a betokening Significance.
indeed fays, that the Infant is not received into the
Congregation of Ckriffs Flock by any Power afcrib'd
to the Sign of the Crofs, 1 grant ; and yet it is a
powerful Token ^ ajjuring us we fhaU overcome ,
and teaching us to aas Dr. Comber exprefes it

Phrafe)

I'll

that will

•,

void whoever

may

Mr- Hoohr has it.
Nexr time you
queftion, be

deservedly procure

call

to

fee

to

it

felf,

Charge \
Neighbour with the

for your

Trufiinefs into

both that you
and that you have ground
or otherwife your charging a

advis'd

are innocent your

Man's

a

bhame, as

iflucs iu a Reflection

guilt

of ftrange Mifrakes,

upon your

felf.

Or

if

you

de{ire

:
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deftre to Vindicate the ufe
ally,

Anfwer

of the Crofs effeftuand Confute the Obfervation I pro-

A Symbolical Rite of Du&.Duh.
what it does not effetl, B 3 Ci.4.
into tbefolemn IVorfhtp of God\ ifi P- &% u
vain
Imaginations,
like
thofe
and Repreftnimtnts
fo
forbidden in the fecond Commandment, that the very
fufpicion is more againfi Edification , than their ufe
can pretend to.
But 1 perceive you fraud mightily
upon the catch. For whereas in your fir ft Defence, you referred me to what Bt/hop King had
lately written on this fubjeel \ I told you, / thought
without offence I might refer you to Air. Boyfe in
duced of Biihop Taylor's

humane Invention,
and then introduced

that

^

to fi^nifie

You now tell me, you refer to
to him.
Bifhop King's Appendix to his Second Admonition
.0of which we had not a word before ; which has
no Anfwer as you kn w or can bear of.
Be it fo,
that the Biihop s Appendix to his Second Admoniflion is not diftin&ly Anfwer'd
yet it does not
follow, that the Arguments it contains were not
Anfwer'd in Mr. Boyfe** foregoing Writings. But
if you meant that Appendix, 1 think you fhooldhave mention'd it : ^nd if you had, 1 fnould
have told you then, as I take the liberty to do
now, that 1 can'c think it needs. an Anfwer
Refer me to whom you pleafe, for the PofTure of Knceiufed by our Saviour, in the Adminiftration ct ing at the
*
the other Sacrament of the Holy Communion^ you Ct n ;tiu
c
know very well that the ft ream of Prcreftant
Writers is againft you 7 for that they generally
alT.rt, that our Lord then ufed the common Table Pojlure.
But you have the liberty of your own
fenfe there for me
However, that your Conftitution defign'd to
confine Communicants to a Kneeling Vofkure, is
to me very plain and evident
And I think I
might among other thin^, verv juOJy argapfxom

anfwer

*,

•,

'

-

:

the fenfe of

the Rulijg

Cotrfmiflioners,

X

4

t

:
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'Tis true, Bifhop Vearfon de,Savoy-Conference.
clar'd asainft the Exclnfive fenfe of the Ru v ick ;
>

He is the onbut tiiihop MorUy dedai'd for it.
ly Man mention'd indeed in this cafe by Mr. Baxbut not the only Man that was ypon the Secret :
ter
For he tells us elfewhere more than once, that
Archbiihop Sheldon, Bifhop Marley, and l.ilhop
Hinchman, were the Managers of this whole Af-,

fair.

'Tis moil probable, they were all of a mind
I have read Bifhop MorleSs Letter, to which you refer me, where he declares,
that thf bufmefs of Kneeling at the Communion

in this cafe.

was

rejecle i in the beginning

of the

Difputt 9 as be-

Common

Prayer- Book ;
yet I think we may very juftly conclude, that if
they who afterwards made fundry Alterations
and Amendments, had not intended that the
Rubrick, which declares, that the Minifter having

longing ,to the Canons, not the

receiv'd the
it to

the

Communion

himfelf, ibould deliver

People in order, into their

MEEKLY KNEELING,

Hands,

ALL

mould be interpreted according to the Canon, which determines, that no Minifler, under pain of Sufpenfiov,
fhould give the Sacrament to any that did not Kneel,
they would have alter'd the Rubrick, and that
Alteration confirm'd by Parliament, would efBut they not
fectually have vacated the Canon.
having done it, 'tis plain, that it was defign'd,
fuch as would not Kneel, fhould be excluded

And you would

have found as much, if you had
read a little farther in that very Letter of Bifor a Page or
fhop Morley's which you quote
two after, he owns in fo many words, that our
-,

Laws

punifh by

ment, as

He

dm

will

not

not^

admitting fuch unto the Sacradare not, Kneel at it*

or perhaps

gives this as a Reafon, that they break the Or.
If fo, then I think thofe Mjof the Church
hifters

A
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adminifter the Sacrament to Perfons
break both the Laws of the

in another Pofture,

Land, and

the Orders oj the Church,

Condemn d even by Bifhop
ComMorley, whom you appeal to in the Cafe.
pare then the Rubrick, with what other parts of p. ipo.
the Common Prayer Book you pleale, fo you

And

thus are you

take but in the Canon,

I

am

fati'fied.

And

t

ho'

not obliged to obey
that C <non, yet I mould think you muft reprefent your Conftitution as very inconfiftent with
it felf, if you deny that it thence appears, that

you Ihould think your

.it

felf

aims at obliging all to Kntel at the CommuniLet the Hardfhip arife from the Canon or

on.

Liturgy, (

concerned
gether )

which

me

it is

if

conformed

I

Ihould think

I

it

how I could reconcile tor
me much at one If the Rubrick

to fee

to

peculiaily concerns

cerns you Minifters.

:

the People, the Canon conDivide the Matter between

you fee good. It fuits my purpofe either
though
ycu are pleafed according to your
^
ufual obliging manner, to fay it is contrary to it.
Take it either way, it appears, the Language of

you

191.
193.

as

J P4-

way

the Conftitution, that none but Kneelers mould
receive. And though the Cannon be not a part of the
Liturgy, yet I hope 'tis a part of the Conftituti-

muft needs fay, were I to conform, I Ihould
my Subfcription and Declaration, would oblige
me to exclude fuch as refufe Kneeling. But feeing
you are determined to underftand it otherwife,
I am no' difpofed to contend with you about it.
If there is a Canon in force, that obliges a Minion.

I

think

upon pain of Sufpenfion, to avoid giving
the Sacrament, to any that do not Kneel, for a
Man that cannot think that that will excufe him
before God, to run upon the Canon's Mouth, aad
fter

when it is juft going to be difcharged upon him,
£o pretend he will confide? and compare, and confull

'PS*

A
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&c. is to run upon a Precipice,
not knowing but he may efcape. If this ben't
and worfe than triflings I know not
trifling

fult his Bifhop)

ip6.

what

Of

is.

As

to the three Orders of Miniftry^ I have very
Oders,of \\n\ c to add.
While you believe there were in
the 3

Jj*ftf&

man y Churches

the Three Orders of Bi/hopt%
and Deacons from the A pottle's Time,
you muft give me leave to believe the contrary
have better Evidence.
I never yet met
till I
with it granted by Mr. Baxter as you commonAnd if
ly exprefs it, and I believe never (hall.
you have changed your Mind from what it was,
and now hold that the Antiquity of the Three
Orders is not to be owrfd by Jffent and Confent,
I only think you are .more out than you were
But that is to your felf ^ and no Conbefore.
mine.
You told me before, that all the
of
cern

Deacons. P^efts

1^7.

(

Objrftion dwindled into a Strife about Words.

198.

ex reamly loath.

And

That

added, that let it but be proved that Bifhops^
Tri (Is and Deacons had the diftinft Powers now
afllgned them, and I lhould own that it would
be needlekly litigious to Cavil about their Name
and Title, whether it lhould be Orders, Offces,
I meant it would be fo, either on
or Degrees.
And I am of the fame mind
your lide or ours.
Diminifh it as you will
That there have
ftill.
been three fucb Ranks of Minijlers from the times of
t'e jtpnfUes, I cannot own ; becaufe I am not
But if there were, I fhould
convinced of it.
think rh-t alone would be an Evidence of
vme jiffointmenty unlefs an I nftance could be given of anv thing that had been in the Church all
along from their times, that was not of Divine
is

what

I

therefore

I

:

DU

Appointment.
?.

Merhiaks *ou are very free in charging; me
with Contractions ; But it would be but civil to
take

Part
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my meaning along

with you.
Explain your
Terms, and alter them as you pleafe ^ only aAnd if you will
void ftriving about Words.
have recourfe to the Scripture to fnpport your
Fabrkk, you muft noc be angry it I pity you,
that you tan find there no better Foundation for
it.
You muft excufe me if I can't he eafie conftantly to repeat the fame Things as you do :
What you here demand an Account of, is fuffkiently clear'd in the firft part ot my Defence.
And as for Mr. Baxttr^ that he was for JlnhbiBut I never
fhops Superior to Si/hops is owned
yet met with any Paflages in him, that owned
a Superiority of Biihops over meer Presbyters,
that had but fuch a part of the Paftoral Power
communicated to them, as they thought good ^
but much to the contrary.
take

200,

201.

:

As
and

I

203.
to the Office of Burial^ I pitied you before, of the
do fo ft ill. I can fay no more than I have BurialOf

If yon will ride out of Town, when ac- ^cc
cording to the ConfHution you mould be tending a Corps at the Grave* you muft anfwer for
205.
it.
If the Church has
left room for your Difcretion in the Cafe, you are free to ufe it.
Report of the Paflage of the Two Archbifhops,
has good Vouchers
But I don't expect to be
able to produce Evidence to your Satisfaction,
who can find in your Heart to Cavil, when refert'd even to the Journal of the Lords.
If I have
206.
no other way forfeited my Credit, than in the
Matters you point at, I fhan't much labour about it.
And if I had been in your Cafe, and
could have faid no more in anfwer to the Story,
I mould rather have wav'd it.
faid.

My

:

This Office

as far

as

we

object againft

it,

is

not alter'd fince the Canon was made, which requires the ufing it over every Corps that is
brought, upon pain of Sufpeniion. And if your

Dio-

20g #

3
aop,

H
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Diocefan will there difpence with you, I have nothing to do to gainfay it. Or if you can /often

you may.
Exprefs your Hopes of the Deceafed as freely
as you will, fo you don't encourage Prefumption Or leave out as you fee occafion ; till the
needed Difcipline is reftored : But till then, ^ive
me and my Brethren leave to think, (i nee you
it

:

han'f difprov'd

it,

that this

nifhes us with a confiderable

very Office, fur-

Reafon

for

Noncon-

formity
And I can aflure you, (if I may believe
the Report of credible Perfons as to their owa
Cafe ) it hath induced fome to become Nonconformists, that were bred up in that Church,
of which you are fo Zealous, tho' at the fame
time fo odd a Defender.
Neither will I contend with you about the
Rule to find out Eafter.
own the Receipt of
I
your Letter about rhe Matter; but did not I
muft confefs obferve that you defired me to take
any publics Notice of it. And I have fo miflaid
it, that I cannot now fee, whether you did or
no But I believe it upon your Word. I'm not
aware I had any deiign in waving it : But am
forry I did not give you that piece of Satisfaction, which I had freely done, had I obferved,
that you defired it.
You fay^oar Jffent and Confetti is not concerned in it.
But you know the Eje&ed Minifters had other Apprehenfions. At
beft 'tis a Reflection on your Church to own
:

:

21 4l

*'

me

that Bafier Day
fo but fometimes.

&c.
you have
taken ever fo much pains to help People to underftand the Rule, if it is fo, but fometimes , it is
not fo always : And therefore, and upon that
Account you'll have a harcl Task of it, to fecure
it from Contempt.
that

when

it

fays,
is

is

always,

When

4^-,
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Apocryphal Leffons, I am no Friend to.
I reprefent it as a confiderable Obje&ion, that
the Rubrick brings in the Apocryphal Writings un'*
der the name of Holy Scriptures, you told me was
common

in all Speeeh for the kffer

and meaner

to

335
°^f^^
r

^^
e

go

under the Denomination of the g^L ?er and better part.
I told you, that this favoured nof of that peculiar
Refpett for the Holy Scriptues, as
peeled from you.

In fo faying,

sinuating, or fo

much

as

I

1

(hould have ex*

was

far

from

in-

thinking, you believ'd

the Apocryphal Writings divinely Infpir'd; and
yet if the lefjer and meaner part of the LefTons
were not divinely Infpir'd, I think you did not
do well at all to vindicate their palling under the
fame name with the greater and bitter part of thofe

we

LefTons, which

were

all

own

220.'

to be truly Infpir'd.

parts of the Holy

Scriptures.^ they
have that name, tho' forne deferv'd a higher value than others
But when the
Canonical Writings are truly infpir'd, and rhe
Apocryph.il, common Writings, to allow their being ftil'd Holy Scriptures, is inexcufable.
Upon
this you are heated, and then charge me with
ufmg divers Weights and Meafures, and I know 2 zi %
not what , and for fear due notice fhould not be
taken of it, you bring it in again, in the twelfth
Article of your Index.
But, good Sir, what's
the matter? Why can'c you keep your Temper?
I'm as much for regarding the fenfe of the Lawgivers at one time as at another.
But if the

If tbey

might

all

jeftly all

:

Church has given her Senfe well
and exprefs'd her fclf dangeroufly

in her Articles-,

in her Rubrick,
ldifapprove the latter, / ufe
divers Weights and Meafures.
I am for regarding
the Sevfe of the Church, 'tis true
But not therefore oblig'd to approve of a thing that is really
faulty if fae has unwarily fallen into it.
I think
it to be the Senfe of the Churcb
that the Office of
i
I

cjon't fee that

if

:

Burial

A

33^
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Barial (bnuld be ufed over all j but I don't for
it ever the more to be approv'd of.

that think

in this cafe, I know it to be theSew/c? of the
Churchy that the Canonical Books only are the
Holy Scriptures- yet when the Rubtick unhappily brings in the Apocryphal Writings under that

And

your excufe frGm approving
I molt beg
or of your vindicating it.
And in chargatCou *> y° u g' ve me a Cafi °f
* n § nle on t ^la£
your Candor, as you call it, which, if you had
pleas'd, yon might well have fpar'd.
If, however, you will doubt, whether there be any order
to read the Apocryphal Writings, it triuft be becjufe you find fome Conveniency ink} for good
Reafon you have none.
You talk upon this Head as if your Church
were infallible : Otherwifeyou would hardly ar-

name,
of

p. 222.

l2

l°

it,

'

gue

you do from the

Article to the Title of the

own

You had

than argue

at fo loofe a rate for a fallible Church,'

that

£2

as

Calendar.

is

guilty of

better franklv

more

a

Slip^

grofs Miftakes than one.

But fuppofing there be an Order (which I never
met with any one that contefted before) to read the
Apocryphal Leflbns, and you think youmay fafeGive me but leave to
ly agree to comply with it
be of another mind, and take your way. I am
not for juftling out an/ part of the Canonical
Scriptures to make way for them
I am rather
for reading thofe Books over and over again,;
than leave any room for them: And the danger
of tempting People to go too near equalling
them with the facred Scriptures, is with me fufficient Reafon, tho' there be no exprefs Divine
•

:

^ 2 $«

Order^

2*6,

between the Church's
reading ApOctiphal Bonh^ i. e. allowing oftheprivate reading of them, and appointing them to be
read in Publiek Worihipping Affemblies, 'twould
be

Command,

you can't

or Injunction to the contrary.

fee a difference

If

A

Part III
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But

fuppofe they were read in the Church in St. Hie- p. 227.
row's Da)S, and I by fubfcribing the Ankle
agree, that while and whrre they were fo read, it
22
was for the Ends he mentions, viz.. For Example 9'

and

$f L-fe y

Inftruftion

Eftablijhing of Lothine,

of Manners, but not for
don't fee that I am

I

therefore bound to approve the Pra&icei I think:
And tho'
has a mifchievous tendency to do fo.

it

you are for palliating and diminiihing it, yet you
muft give me leave to apprehend there is a great
And for proof I refer you to
deal of danger.
Biftiop Burnet^ whom I hope you'll allow for ^u t j^x^
good Author } who at theclofeof the Sixth Ar- pofition
of
tide, fpeaking of the reading the Apocryphal;^ xxxix
Books in the Publick Churches, tells us, That be- Articles,
ing ufuatty ready they came to be reckon d among Ca- p. 90.
nonical Scriptures.
This i think is a fair warning.

my

I don't doubt but there was as
ufed in many Churches where they
were formerly read, as in the Church of England

For

part,

much caution

at this

Day

:

Nor

can you deny but that they

were anciently read with this limitation, that no
Dottrine was to be proved from them as well as now*
or that they were voarn'd of mneceffary Pajfages
in them then, as well as lately
and yet Bifhop
Burnet tells you, that it is affign'd as a Reafon ia
the 3d Council of Carthage, for calling the Apocryphal Books Canonical, Becaufe they had received
them from their Eathtrs, as Books that were to be
-,

read in Churches.
And therefore I can't fee that
your fecurity, that fuch an ill ufe won't be made
of the continuance of fuch a Pru&ice, is rational
or juftifiable*

To

*

,

;:

A tetter
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go on then

to. the old Verfion of the Pfalms y
can be contented to declare, that it conta * ns notnm 6 contrary to the Word of God while
you don't know but it may, I can't fee why you
fhould be angry, that we are backward to join
with you in it. This remains a Difficulty after
all that either you or Mr. Hoadly have fuggefted
to remove it.
look upon a Practice fo venturefome and
hazardous, to be contrary to the Word of God.
The beft Tranflations may indeed, as to fome Pafjf y 0U

,

We

k

„

fages,

235.

be doubtful, whether agreable to the Original

enough for us to ufe the beft we have
without declaring they have no faults, or are lefs
Tho' the Vfalter is no part of
faulty than they are.
the Common- Prayer, yet the approving it, is as diftin&ly exprefs'd in the Affent and Confent, as the
Common- Prayer it felf. This could not be faicf
as to the faulty Tranflations of the Epijlles and Goppels, for which you refer tO Dr. Bnrgefs\ Paper.

But

'tis

If the neve Tranflation be beji in it felf

.

Reafon

fufficient

why

I

think that'3

I

mould not oblige

practically to prefer the other before

2$

,

I

it.

my

felf

If

any

continue to ufe old Hopkins, I don't know that
they oblige themfelves to prefer it before a Verwhich any Man
iion they apprehend to be better
mull own unreafonable, unlefs where the Church
is concern'd
which, for what I fee, will, with*
fome Men, pafs in a little time for a fufficient
Plea for the grofleft Abfurdkies.
The Athanaftan Creed comes next, which I
-,

•,

told you

2 3

we

fubferib'd

ferr'd you to

Mr.

Printed in 1689.

with limitations

declar'd before our Subfcription,

we may

j

and re-

Baxter's fenfe of the Articles,
And as long as our Senfe was
I

fee

not

why

We

exprefly
not be fatisfy'd with it.
excluded the Appendages out of our Subfcription,-

and
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and therefore your arguing with us about them,
is

to little purpofe.

but given your fenfe of Jjfent and
and
the other Terms of Conformity, as
Confm,
you now do, before you Conform'd, and been
admitted in that fenfe, I mould not rhinfc you
would have had any reafon to regard the Reflexions of any Man. Nor have we any reafon to
be mov'd in this cafe by your Infinuatior;, which
has really nothing in it ^ for we throughly receive p. 23^
the fubftance of the Creed ^ nay we receive the
plane , as
Creed it felf, Omnino, i. e. prorfus
Calepine explains it, without any Diffimulation.
What was the true fenfe and intention of the Church
of England in the cafe, is with me of fmall ac<^
count For if (he was fo uncharitable, as to condemn the Greek Church, far be it from me to imi-

Had you

&

:

tate her.

And tho' you are bound to regard her fenfe,
who own her power to Impofe yet foam not I,
who know of no fuch Power. We regard the
-,

Articles only as fo many Pofitions, which the
State requires us to own and fubfcribe, if we expect liberty to DifTent from the Publick Confti-

tution without being molefted.
And fo loDg as
in any Palfages of thefe Articles that are dubious,
the Juftices that are empower'd to take our Subfcriptions, will allow us to give in the fenfe in
which we fubfcribe before hand, we are fafe.
With reference to Confirmation, I am not a- ofEpifa*
ware that my Pen llipt, when I faid, Yod had pal Con-

not taken the Difficulty \ nor do I own that you fixation*
have /o/'z/'d it. 1 am as much for Confirmation in
the fubftance of it as you ; but for laying ftrefs ""'
on Epifcopal Confirmation, as if that were fo necelfary, asthat I might agree, that none be admit-

Communion^ till they be that way
Confirm'd, or at leaft ready and defirous to be

ted to the

Y

Con*

A
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•,

this is

what

I can't

III.

com-

ply with,
I fhould be glad you truly were empowered
keep

off

aft

ta

fcandalous Perfons from the Communion,

and ignorant Perfons too : But that's a quite different thing from admitting none to the Communion tiil a Bifhop Confirm them, or they deiire
he fhould do it. This I take to be the fenfe of
your Church And herein I can by no means a:

gtee.
245.

Whether there be reafon for fcrupling the Hands
of a Bifhop in this cafe, I fhan't difpuce : But as
long as it may be fcrnpled by feveral, who may
think (at leaft) they feave good Reafon on their
iide, and therefore can't declare they fo much as
defire it in the way of your Church ; I can'c fee
that your Church allows of their being admitted
to Communion; the contrary to which you fhould

Of the

have prov'd, if you would have done any thing
to purpofe under this Head.
e ^ u ^ ne ^s °f ^JP nt aD d Confent, I
t0

^

Canonical taKe tne ^ at ^ °f Canonical Obedience, to be the
moft capital Article of our Debate ^ nay, in fome
Oatb.
refpe&s, I reckon it rather more momentous.
^
+ '
What I faid of this, in the Tenth Chapter of

my Abridgment , was taken from Mr. Baxter's
Nonconformity ftated, in Quarto.
He aflerted it
had reference to the fiated Laws or Canons of the
Church, and carry'd

in it a plain obligation to comand fubmit to them, in their fiated
This,
PraBice, where they have not a Difpenfation.
you fay, is a [wearing to the Canons, I don't re-

ply with them,

member

that I ufed the Phrafe ; 'tis therefore
yours, and not either Mr. Baxter's, or mine : I
was not fond of it -7 but rather than contend^ I'll
let it pafs.

The

1
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Argument, you fay, I urge in proof p. 24^
is taken from the Notation of the
Word. I thought I had urg'd feveral other Arguments, and fome that I don't fee you have anfwer'd
But I'll let that pafs too. I did fay,
mould have thought, that according to the
C
m might have been allpw'd as an Explication
only

of this matter,

:

of che

Word

Canonical.

You, on the contrary,

will have it, that Canonical Obedience fignifies that
Obedience) which the Canons or Laws Ecclefjaftieal 2480
require a Minijler to promife or perform.
I don't
7

perceive but this will anfwer my End well eao ^
Only would deand therefore I won't contend
that you bring no better
fire you to obferve,
proof for your Senfe, than I for Mr. Baxter's^ as
:

much as you were
You tell me my

difpleafed at that

omimon.

me
You mean you would have

Hiftory of this Oath will turn

toworfe than nothing.
it do fo ; for that

underftand by thofe
Words. Whatprefently follows, feems to intimate
there may be fome little fear of the contrary.
You fay, Who doubts but when the Councils had made
Canons, they inft/led on it, and expefied to have
them obftrv'd ? I'll affure you I don't doubt it, and
am glad you don't. But then, haftl you confider'd
that thefe Canons were made to be the Rule of
that Obedience from the Clergy to their Bilhops,
which all that were admitted to any Paftorai
Charge in the Church , were firft to promife , and afterwards to fwear , you'd hardly

have ask'd,
you think

is

2 -i^;

all I

Whatjs this to the Oath? Would
worth your while to give mf

it

fhort Hiftory of this matter a fecond Perufal^
you'd eafily obferve a gradual Progrefs, helping

to give not a little Light in the cafe. At firft, a
promife of following the Rules of Scripture iri
the Management of the Paftorai Care was fumfeltnt| and all that was requir'd of MiniuV
Af* ?""
1 2
-

.

;

A
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mufl: fubfcribe feveral ConfeJJlons

of Faitb, as well as make that Promife. But neither would this do long for, to fecure the obfervance of Eccle/iajlical Difcipline, according to the
Canons of divers Councils, it was at length infilled
on by the Bifhops, that the Body of their Clergy,
ihould by promife bind themfelves to obferve
them : And as their Lordfhips became in proeels of time, bound by an Oath reverently to
regard the Mandates of their Metropolitans, ( as
they aifc themfelves were to thofe of His Holinefs of Rome ) fo they bound their Clergy, in
the fame manner, to the fame regard to them ;
but ftill within the compafs of the Canons? that
-,

for the fix'd Rule of Difcipline. This
have fairly prov'd. And if fo, their

were taken
I

think

I

Promife and their Oath look'd the fame way.
When I mentioa'd the Eleventh Council of 7oledo, Anno 6^^, which enjoins, that wbofcever is
admitted into Lcclefiafiical Orders, fhould bind bimby Writing under bis Hand, in the Sincerity of
felf\
his Heart, not to contradiil tbe Canonical Rules 7 and
in all things to give due Honour and Obedience to
bis Ecclefiajlkal Superiors \ you tell me, it does not
That's ftrange
What's the
come borne. No
matter 1 Why you give this as the reafon, that
-

!

2<o«

7.

!

your Confiitution does not require your Subscription to
That's very true : But it requires an
tbe Canons.
Oath of Canonical Obedience, of which Bifhop Stillingfleet tells us, this is the fir ft Inftance : And I
hope you won't contradict him, which you afterwards reprefenc as fuch a Crime in me. When
la little after referr'd you to Baronius for the
Form of Boniface's Oath to the Pope, you tell
me, / do not fay, whether it bad any reference to tbe
Canons or no. I Ihould have thought you had time
enough to have confulted Baronius about it while
you were at London : But if it may be any fatif-

fa&ioa
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you, that Boniface not
only fwore an obfervance of the Canons, but
that he would not fo much as have any Connerfe or

faction to you,

I

tell

Communion

with fuch Prelates as acted againft the
The Inftances
ancient Decrees of the holy Fathers.

give you of feveral fucceeding Councils, who
manifefted fuch a concern, that the Clergy fhould
obey their Bifhops according to the Canons,
don't fall fhort of the former, but continue the train,
and ftill evidence thus much to any Man that will
impartially confider them, that the bringing the
Clergy to obey the Canons, was the drift pf the
Confultations of the Bifhops in thofe Days, and
the aim of the feveral Bonds and Tyes they
brought them under.
And as for that of the Council of Chalons, An,
815, which forbids, that any fhould fwcar to do
nothing againft the Canons, and to be obedient to the
Bifhop that ordains them ; it is in my ApprehenBut here you
fion very much to the purpofe.
have a pleafant Fancy. You diftinguifh between
fwearing to do nothing againfi the Canons, and fwearing to be obedient to the Bifhop.
But the Diftinclion is yours, not the Council's.
This is plain
by what follows. For it is immediately added,
which Oath, becaufe it is dangerous, we with one
confent forbid all to have any concern in.
So that it
was one and the fame Oath that bound to both,
which was forbidden by that Council. And for
what reafon you fhould ufe a multiplying Diftin&ion, I cannot imagine. When you will
have it, that fubferibing or fwearing to the Canons is

I

one thing, and fwearing Obedience to the Bifhops and^'
Metropolitans, is another thing, you make a DiIn the Oath to
ftin&ion without a Difference.
the Pope in the Pontifical, Obedience to His Holinefs is the thing fworn
And the Orders and
Appointments of the holy Fathers, in conjun&ioa
:

Y

3

with

2 * Ij
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with the Mandates jipoflolical that fliould proceed
from the Holy See, are the Rules of that Obedience.

And tho' in the Oath that is taken by the Bifhops to the Archbifhops in the Church of England, the Canons are not mentioned, yet they are
the Rules of the Obedience that is fworn to them,
which is what I aim at. And therefore I think,
according to the Rule of Proportion, (which in this
cafe appears to me a confiderable Argument, not
eafily to be overthrown) when the inferior Clerand canonical Obedience to their
muff, pafs for the Rules and
Meafures of the Obedience fworn. 'Tis now limited indeed to things lawful and honcfi
and by
being fo limited, it fhuts out Popery : And yet this
Oath was at firft founded on the Papacy^nA defign'd
to fupport it
And it leaves a Door ft ill open to
too many remaining Diforders among us.
Upon,
the whole, tho' I don't doubt but you would have
been glad you could have made it out, that my

gy fwear

to yield true

BifhopS) the

Canons

-j

$>•

252.

:

my felf

u-V

Hiftory militates againjl

?'*i

you have referv 7 d your proof of

in this

matter, yet

it

till

here-

after,

But you farther

tell

me,

/

have

altered the pate

of the Queftion , and given quite another turn to
things.
You had as good have faid plainly, you

Were

at a lofs about the

matter, for

it

much to one. I had from Mr. Baxter?
Tenth Chapter, reprefenr.ed the Canons'

comes
in

my

as

the

Rule and Meafure of the Obedience fworn. A
and a fixed Meafure not to be vary'd,
as far as the things required could not be prov'd
any other than lawful* and bonefi. And I have
added, that it was hard to fuppofe that the
Church of England Reprefentative, mould in her
Canons reauire, any other things than fuch as
^ere Liwfifand bozcjt, &j this you imiffiate, /
bofd
flanding
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Your Candor,

God knows my Heart, I never had
Neither is the Tyde turnd. It p, 254^
fuch a Thought.
as before.
way
fame
Only when I was
runs the
particularly opening my own Senfe, which I had
not done before, I was making you all the allowance you could reafonably defire in the cafe, and
which I thought I fhould my felf defire, if in your
cafe : And for my pains you tell me, / contradi&

good Sir!

my felf, and am

incoherent , inconfiftcnt,

and immc~

know not what. While, I mult
hop'd my franknefs would have had an-

thodical,

and

confefs,

I

I

other fort of return.
I don't wilh any thing on this
ftand to my Conceflions, and
you have free liberty to make your belt of them,'

Well, however,

Head

unfaid.

I

doubt you'll be hamper'd enough after all.
Thinking with my felf what I fhould defire mighe
be yielded me, had I before I had duly confider'd

I

taken this Oath of Canonical Obedience, I could
only pitch on two things. I thought I could not
fairly defire any more, than that it fhould be allow'd me, that my Oath did not ftraitly, and in
the fight of God, oblige me to obey fuch Canons
as upon farther Cbnfideration I could not heartily
approve, till I was calPd on by the Bifhop or 2<-<even then fuch Canons, my obsdience to which,
tho' it was requir'd of me, I could not* upon 2 5^ftrict fearch, find to be lawful and hone/i.
And
?
accordingly, I offer'd you thefe Conceffions for
your relief. And you throw them back in my
Face with difdain : And make a wofui pother,
for want of a plain Diftin&ion between the real
obliging force of an Oath in the fight of God, and
the intention of Man to bind hs by it.
An Oath can
never really oblige any Man to a thing that is not
And yet I hope 'tis noimpo£
lawful and boneft.
fible, thing? but either you or I may
unwarily
Y4
take

it,

*,

.

A
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take an Oath, by which we may in general, bind
our felves to fuch Meafures, as ftri&ly purfned,
might lead us into what is neither lawful nor honeft.

To

fuppofe our Oath in any#fuch cafe to reis to imagine that God obliges us to what would be a finful violation of
his Law ; which is a grofs Abfurdity.
Man
never violates an Oath, in refufing an unlawful
and difhoneft thing. He maybe charg'd with it
indeed, but 'tis gronndlefly.
A Man can'c diveft
himfelr fo far in this refpeft of bis Judgment of
Difcretion, as not to be accountable to God, if
he fhould out of a pretended regard to an Oath,
do an unlawful and dilhonefl: thing. But where
Men pretend to fix particular Meafures of Obedience for others, in which they are to bind themfelves by general Oaths
there it is not an unfuppofable cafe, there may, upon a narrow infpection, be fome Particulars found, that are not
lawful and honefi , as to which, tho' Man it may
be, won't make allowance, yet God will.
This
Confideration faves you from Perjury, Sir, tho'
tain a binding force,

A

•,

not from Imprudence,
fnaring Bond.

in

coming under an en-

In the cafe of the Canonical Oath,

my

.

Y"

when

I

don't lay

you are not chargeable
with violating it, upon your fufferingthe Penalty,
when you break any particular Canons
No,
no , fuffering the Penalty won't free from the
binding force of an Oath, the defign of which
was to oblige to Obedience
But I lay my ftrefs
here, that no Oath can oblige us to what we
ftrefs,

I

fay,

:

:

are convinced is not lawful and honeft.
And this
has been my fenfe, as to this Oath in particular,
ever fince I have confider'd it.

lean-

Part

A
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cannot from hence fee the lead occafion I
have to recall that part my Tenth Chapter, where p. 258.
this Oath is confidered : Nor can I difcern that
though,
I have all all contradiSed my Allowances,
You
you are pleas'd to charge me with it.
need fearch for no Myftery in the matter, for
the thing is plain, if you are but willing to fee
without blinding your felf with a Fancy,
it
I

•,

that

That

will prejudice People

againfi your

Mi-

which was delign'd to convince you , of
an Unwarinefs, which is a thoufand fold more
fafely own'd than juftify'd. What follows I think
nijlry,

will clear the matter.

Tho', had I taken the Canonical Oath, as you 25^
have done, I mould not think my felf bound
in Confcience to comply with fevetal of the
Canons that are exceptionable, till I was calPd
upon by the Bilhop; yet ft ill I think I have
good reafon , while I am free , to be loth to
bind my felf by an Oath to the conftant ufe
even of fuch a thing as the Surplice, when the
Bilhop fhould call upon me to it. And yet you
injure me , when you intimate , / would have
People think, that ifyou have omitted the Surplice, yon
have broken an Oath. No, Sir, if you really difit, I blame you not, tho' you do omit it, if
the Bilhop never cali'd upon you to obey the
Canon : But if he mould, I muft leave you to

like

fhifc

for your

felf.

Here

is

no

Peftilence flying

of the Vapours,
dropt from you.
Again, Though I own your Oath can't in the 2 6o>
Sight of God oblige you, to what you are convinced is not Lawful and Honeft, yet I muft
own that in taking that Oath, I think you have
wade fuch a general Promife, at ifitjlouldhe
lept, in all the particular Canons in which your
Bilhop has Power to urge It upon you, xooulA
in the dark

when

;

I

rather fufpeft a

fit

this

,

A
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draw you into Sin. You are liable to be cited into the Eccleiiaftical Courts, and punched for
difobeying any Canon, after being called on by
And yet I'll own, before God and
the Bilhop
your own Confcience, you are not obliged, unkfs
you fee the Things to be Lawful. This is fo obvious ,
that I cannot but wonder you did not take No»
:

tice

261.

of

Once more

it.

I

agree, that fuppofing,

when you are called upon to $o things unlawful or
difhonefi, you quit your Livings rather than comply,
you are not juftly chargeable with violating your
Oaths.
Yet I think in fuch a Cafe, you'd run the
Hazard of being charged with a Breach ofyour Oatb,
by your Superiors, who thought they had you
fait and fure: And even this grates upon a tender
fpirited Man,that he fhould be charged with breaking an Oath, which he cannot fafely keep 7 and
which he muft renounce as it is prefs'd hard on
him, before he can have Peace. 1 know of no Ambiguity in this Matter at all, or the leaft Appearance, of Contrariety, to one that is free and
For though your Oath
willing to underftand.
really binds you to nothing but what is Lawful
and Hone&, yet fhould the time ever come when
the Bifliop of your Diocefs, mould urge a Canon upon you by vertue of your Oath, which
required what you was convinced was unlawful
and difhoneft, I don't much Queftion, but i£
would grate upon you if you thereupon quitted
your Living, to be charged with the Breach of
your Oath And though your Confcience might
be fatisfied, ycu'd be apt to think thac an unhappy Reflection 5 and perhaps you might alfo be
troubled, that you mould have exppfed your felf
At
to fuch a Hardfliip by taking fuch an Oatb.
leaft I can fafely fay it would be thus with me,
-

:

in fuch

u

Cafe.
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I'm forry you Ibould fo ftrangely miftake me
never defired to difturb your
in this Cafe. I
but you
Reft, i put you not upon Difpting
are fond of it ^ and how can 1 help it ? I atn
only forry you fhould difpute fo eagerly and
upon fuch a Bottom as tends to obfixuft that Re•,

•,

formation, of which

1

yet

know you

are really

defirous,

my other

Crime?, I
have added that of Heedk(fnefs. My way of WritI'm forry for it.
But all
ing is heedlefs at lea&.

Well but

I can fay

is,

it

feems to

when

correct them.

I fee

all

my

Faults,

But on the other

I'll

262.

needfully

fide,

when a

to fpy Faults, he commonly looks
through a multiplying Glafs • and is apt to fwett
and magnify them, beyond all bounds. I think
verily no Man, that has wiitten thefe many

Man

defires

Years, had more need to be heedful than I, who
have fo many lying upon the catch for me s
And I expedt little Mercy from them.
Hitherto however, I have come off pretty
well : And poflibly may be able to hold ouG
longer than is thought for, in Defence of a
Caufe, which appears to me the more juftifiBut what is the great
able, the more I ftudy it.
Inftance of my HeedlefTnefs ?
that / make
this Oath a Caufe of the Nonconformity of the* EjecJed Minifters, which not one of them thought of in
many Tears after. But fure you forget your felf
ftrangely.
I not only undertake in my Tenth
Chapter, to Ihew upon what Grounds the Ejected Minifters became Noncanformifts
but what
Pleas they ufed to vindicate their Pra&ife.
And
this having been a Plea made ufe of by them, a
Plea on which fome laid great Strefs, it had
been foolifli in me to omit it, efpecially when
my felf look upon it very ftrong and cogent.
?
Mr. Baxter indeed urged it the molt ftrenuouf-

Why

*,

26$

A
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a worthy Perfon ( yet living
)

allow me, I could give fome Account how he
came to urge it fo warmly in the Book referred
But the attempting to reconcile his Nonconto.
formity ftated, with his DirecJory, is meer diverting from the Argument, in which I won't purLet who will urge it, I think the Plea
fue you.
p. 266.

taken from this Oath ftrong.
As for the Canons being confirmed by Parliament, which you plead for from 25 Hen. 8. c. 19.

You muft

give

me

leave to differ from you.
as Jlrange as you will,
it a Statute of Henry

ftill

And reprefent my Reafon
with me 'tis ftrong. For

2 ^7*

the Eight, confirms the Canons of 1603. upon
being ratified by the King, than the after Confent of Parliament, to ratify fuch Canons is needlefs. Whereas our bed Lawyers generally aflert,
that Canons ought to be confirmed by Parliament after they are made, before they have any
Force upon the Subjed : And if you Confult the
Journals of the Houfe of Commons, that fate when
the Canons were made, ( which I have had the
favour of perufing ) you'll find the Matter abundantly clear'd. To help my Reafon in the Cafe,
I have read again and again, and I mull confefs
am fo dull, as that I cannot find, that when it
is declared, that the Convocation (haU not enatl any
without

Conftitutions or Ordinances

See

mem

Bdtrgfbav's

concerning

Arguthe

to-

Affent ; it neceflarily
that the Confittrttons or

the King's

follows,

Ordinances that have the Kings
Affent y are allowed or confirmed.

wns.

To

Bifhop

Stillingfleet

Lawyer

that great
a Speech*

in

in

I in this Cafe oppofe

Serjeant

the

Maynard

Houfe of

,

who-

Lords con-

cerning the Canons declared, that that Claufe ia

A
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25 H. 8. c. 19. that the Clergy
(hall not make Canons without the

Kwg

not imply that
by the King's leave alone they
might make them, without the
Confent of the Commons in Pars

Bi{hop Efirm {

leave, did

And

liament.

to

King James's

513

m

Book of Canons was ratified
only by the Regal Antho-

n^RefledtionsonaBooJc
concerning the Right? of
an Englijb Convocation,
Pag-7*

Letters Patents that confirmed
I defire
the Canons of 1603.
yon will add the Confederation of an Addrefs
of the Houfe of Commons to that King in 1604.
which there is this Patiage. Tour Majefiy
„in
fhould be mi/informed, if any Man fhnuld deliver?
that the Kings of England have an abfolate Power in thew[elves, either to alter Religion, (which God
defend, fhould be in the Power of any mortal Man whatfoever ) or to make any Laws concerning the fame,
ctherwife than

as in temporal Caufes

We

by Confent of

may from heace

naturally be
apprenend, that though King James had
Lavvyers to tell him what was Law, yet they
were ready to put their Reprefentations into that
Drefs, which they apprehended would be molt
pleafing to him, and raoft for the Advancement
of the Prerogative.
That the Oath ofAbjuration is Parallel to the Oath
of Canonical Obedience, I think I have fufficiently

Parliament.

268.

:led to

difproved.
lute in

Queens

'

am by

that

Oath

heartily to contri-

Sphere to the Defence and Support of the
Perfon, Crown and Dignity, tinder the Di-

refftm of the
-like

I

my

manner

Law of
you.

ly

own

I

am bound only

the

Land,

You

add, that in

by the Oath we are upon,

the Authority

and

hearti-

of the Bifkop
of the Diocefs, under the DirecJion of the Canons of
the Church.
Very wiell : But in the former Cafe,

contribute to .the

Jurifdiftion

to obey thofe Laws, as really

Defence and Support of the
Per-

2 6pl
orjo.
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Perfon, Crown, and Dignity of my Queen : irf
the latter, you are bound to take Direction
from your Bifhop, not only as to Canons that
really tend to fupport his Authority and Jurisdiction, but as to Canons that relate to the minuted Matters nay even thofe molt liable to
•,

Exception.

fwer

it

to

And though
God in point

true

it's

you may An-

of Confcience, if you
you are put upon things

obey when
you are not fatisfied are Lawful and Hon eft'5
yet you are liable to the Law if you refufe Obedience when called upon, in any thing which
the Canons have already determined.
This aione, were there no more, is with me a mighrefufe to

271.

ty difference. Though yoii affert the contrary,
yet you muft give me leave to fay it again, whoever breaks any Canon, when by his Bifhop he is"
called upon to keep it, though in the mo& trifling matter, will according to Law. he chargeable with violating

_
2 2
2-?[

•

'*'
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his Obedience,

Whatever he

is ill

the Sight of God.
Nor do I apprehend that any Bifhop or Civilian in England^ will fay any
And you may make Abthing to the contrary.
fardities at any time in abundance at pleafure at
the fame rate, as you make me guilty of Abfurdies upon this Head ; though the belt of it is,
that you prove nothing but that your Eagernefs draws you into one Miftake after another.
You ?tell me, "'tis tedious to fay the fame Things
over again-. For my part,
han't found it fooner.

I

only wonder yoa

But good Sir, is there no end of your Mi? Did I ever give it
as my Senfe, that
you were obliged to obey all the Canons , wheftakes

ther Commanded or no ? I never fo much as
thought it
Nor I believe Mr. Baxter neither,
If I never faid it, how do I now contradict my
felf ? If I did not fo diftiriclly exprefs your be:

276.
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the Tenth Chapter, as yc
would have deiired, I fhould have thought it k
required but a fmali Degree of Candour, to fo]
pofe it underftood, when I fo diftin&ly expr
fed it in my Defence. And as fond as you repre
me of heaping one Abuu { \r.y upon ancth

ing

upon

called

in

r

molt

fliould

}o|5

li

'

you

coi

1

27^

Churcb-C

that as co

ine,

the Popifh Foundation was evi
afed and destroyed by the Englifh Confutation, and not the Confittution built upon

it.

Limitation in yonr Oath, to
I entirely irand to
what I have faid. You objected, I made that
Limitation needlefs. To this I gave you a twofold Anfwer according to two different Views
And as forward as you are in other Cafes to diftinguifh without a Difference, yet here you cannot fee a Difference without fuppofing a Contradiction
and then calling it in your moftobligBut

to

as

the

things Lawful

and Honeft,

•

in

manner,

my

ufu

Cttfiom,

Whereas

if

you

could but lay afide Prejudice, the Thing is plain
enough.
The Limitation either refers to future Commands^ by which the Obedience fworn,
may be required to be regulated : Or to Canons already in force, againft which there is juft
Objection.
Some have thought it was to be confined to future Commands : That is to fay, that
fuch as took the Oath, oblig'd themfeives, in any
particulars not mentioned in the Canons to obey
the Bilhop, provided it were Lawful and Honefi :

Canons , that had bee^n mads
Reformation, they were in courfe to
be complied with, by fuch as fell in with the
But that

as for the

fince the

Conftitution.
I

don't this

Tarts

;

way make

to obey the

Limitation

•,

and

the Oath conft ft of two 2 go,
Canons already made without any

to obey

future

Commands

with the

Limita-

5

:
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Limitation of Lawful and Honest : But I fall in
with you, That the Limitation does belong to all
the Obedience that is [worn by the Oath ; Only I take
it for granted, that the Canons of the Reformed
Church of England, are fuch as a Man may fuppofe comprehended within the Limitation of
Things Lawful and Honest. And I think verily
I fhould have little heart to defend the diarchy
while I found reafon to reprefent that as an unwhich is one of the great-'
reafonable Conceflion
eft Reflections upon the Church imaginable.
However, this firft Anfwer I fear'd might bear
too hard on you, and therefore for your fake, and
not for my own J found outanother^which makes
the Matter the freer of Difficulty on your fide.
*Tis this ^ that the Limitation of Lawful and Ho~
weft in the Oath, refers to Canons already in
force, againft which there is juft Objection which
And fo 1 verily beit was defigned to exclude.
lieve it was defigned to fatisfy. Perfons at the
firft, that it was not intended by this Oath to
bind their Confciences to all the Parts of the
Canon Law, or any part of it that was finful
And the fame way finee even the Reformed
Church of England has many Canons and fome of
them exceptionable, it may now be ufed as a
And by yielding this, I
falvo to Confcience.
think I bid fair for obliging yon.
But when I by this Limitation reprefent Popifh.
Canons as excluded from being binding, you tell
me I forget, that the Suppofition in the Ail, of not
being contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this
Realm, precludes fuch Antient Canons a/s are unBut I doubt, not all of
lawful and difhonesl.
them. I durft undertake to feleft many Rules
in the Canon Law , that mould not be contrary to the Statutes of this Realm, that fuch
a Man as you would hardly think it Lawful and
•,

*,
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BontB

to comply with.
As for the ftory of Btfhop Barlow, which I bring from Mr. Shepherd? I
find it does not affeft you as I apprehended, becaufe you were not in the Diocefs till his Death :
But I pretend to get more by it than this, that p. 282:
a Good Man once /pake baflily and unadvisedly mtb2%l>
his Lips : I think I
may from it gather thus

much at leaft, that by taking this Oath, you
give Advantage for prefling you many times
againfl: your Confcience ^ and run the Bazard of
being charged with Perjary by Man for Noncompliance^ even though you may be able to
clear your felf in the Sight of

God.

And

this I

think Verily is a Hardihip not to be boafted of.
As to the particular Canons referred to, many
Words are not necellary. You charge me with

284;
285,

fny Reflections on you } but you have far cut-done
me. If there be fuch Canons made by the Proteftant Church of England? as are unlawful and
might not warI cannot fee why
I
'
t*is noc I that thererantably take notice of it.

difhoneftj

by expofeyou to the Dijfenters, 'tis yon that expofe
your felf by feeking to palliate them. On the other
Hand,ifyoudo negleft fucb Canons ,as youhnow your
Diocefan intends to oblige you fir iftly to ob/m/f,(which
whether you door no,be it with jour felf) I leave
you to him, to give you a Name: 1 give you
none. If he agrees, that the excommunicating Ca*
Orifyoul
nons don't concern you, I am contented.

when

Depra-

2 §©,

cannot help
I agree with
you, fame Canons are better than others: And yet
many of them are fo bad, that 1 mould be very
uneaiy to take an Oath, by which I fhould cherifh in any Man an Opinion, that it was in his
Power to oblige me to Compliance with them
If you had not feen the Bifhop of London's Bpif-

2 ^-.

will

called

on, excommunicate the

vers of the Liturgy? Articles, &c.
it. You muftanfwer for it to God.

1

-

Z

wpalidi
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fhould think you might have given it a
I referred to it in the Cafe, without
pretending to explain his meaning unSght aad

copalia y

I

when

look,

unfeen, which
If

you

is

a peculiar

way of anfwering.

will rejecJ fitch as refufe

to kneel

at the

you are
not obliged to exhibit the Names of Non-communicants to the Bijhdp, I am fatisfied you (hould be
at Liberty.
And if you will vindicate the Canon for keeping off Strangers from being Communicants, what is it to me? Baptize all the Children
Wear your
in y° ur P^'fa if Jou think good.
Surplice if you pleafenot only in Divine Service,
but upon all other Occafions. But then be fo
Candid, as to fuppofe that your Brethren, that are
not fatisfied with fuch things as thefe^ may' at
leaft feem to themfelves to have good reafon to
refufe Compliance with them.
""
As to Private Fasls> I am not aware that
what I laid difcovered any Gall I only pointed
you to what you over-looked. The Canon aLord's Supper i be

p. spi.

202
29 7

it

with your

felf.

If

•

•

294.

bout 'Fails mentions

295.
•

were

in thofe

bids the one

Days
as

Propheftes

ufual.

the

or Prophefyings, that

And

other

:

it

as

much, for-

And Weel-Day-

from the
apprehended you could not
approve this-, and thence was my Surprize. You
plainly own now yon don't approve it \ and
therefore I think you might have fpared your
But
Gall till there were more occafion for it.
freely
Pll
fuppofe
me,
you
as angry with you as
grant you any thing you can reafonably defire.
Leftures,

(without

Bifhop ) as either.

The Eccleftaflical
me you are not

I

Courts

finiftl

the Debate.

You

much danger of being hamI profefs, I'm very
per'd by them as 1 pretend.
glad to hear*it: I wifh you may never have ocI have confulted
cafion to change your Mind.
fpme able Lawyers, about that which you call
tell

*2jl

a particular Licence

<

.

;

in fo

my

s

Part HI.

A Letter to

Mr. Ollyffe.

my

bold Aflertion ; viz.. That a M'wijler 'is liaan Action for refufing to give the Sacrament
to the moB fcandalous Perfori? when it is mceffary
They tell me, that
to qualify him for an Office.
there lies an A&ion of Damage at Common-Law
in fuch a Cafe, for depriving a Man of the neble

357
p.

300,

to

ceflary Qualification

for his Office.

And

that

proving the

Man

nifter off at

Common- Law, though it may fatifAnd though you are pleafed

fie his

Scandalous won't bring the

Mi-

Confcience.

to allure me, that the Bilhop cannot fufpend a
Minifter for denying the Lord's Supper to a
Scandalous Perfon, and to confirm your AfTertion from Mr. Bennet, yet we have fo many Inftances to the contrary, where Minifters have
been fufpended by Bifhops on that Account, that
I cannot agree with you , till 1 have fome Inftance of a Bilhop Animadverted on, for proceeding in fuch a Cafe Illegally and Arbitrarily as
Mr. Bennet exprefles it. But fuppofing you could
defend your felf in fuch a Cafe from any Damage
from your Bilhop, (which is to me ftill dubious)
it doth not therefore follow, that you could defend your felf, at Common- Law, from an Action of Damage, brought againlt you by a Perfon *
whom you had kept out of his Office, by denying him the Communion, becaufe he was Scandalous in his Morals
which is the thing referred to in that Aflertion of mine, which you
reprefent as fo very bold.

301;

303:

•

You farther tell me, If any Danger (hould happen of being hampered in the Ecckfiaftical Court
r
in performance of your Duty, yet you are never the
Very welP If you will run into Danger,
worfe.
grant 'tis to your felf. For my part, I'll never
plead for a Conftitution that expofes a Confcientious Minifter to Hardfhips, for his being Confcientious.
If you will, and when yonj^ave done„
will
Z z

1

^04.
305!

A

95$
will

Letter to Mr. Ollyffc Fart lit

charge

all

the

Danger on the

faulty

Jdmini-

or imprudent Car"
riage of the Minifters concerned, reap the Comfort of it, fay I : But were all of your Mind, I
don't fee what hope, we could have left us of any
farther Reformation, of which you fometimes appear fo defirous. I was far from quibbling ( \
leave that to others ) when I mentioned, the Advantage of fhefe Courts to urge you with your Oath %
when you could not in Confcience comply xbith them. I
neither meant, nor hop'd others would underftand me that you were then chargeable with the
breach of your Oath before God : But I thought
it an Unhappinefs to give them that Advantage,
and I do fo Hill. 'Tis enougt^if we bear Scoffs
when they cannot be avoided I can't fee we
are obliged to expofe our felves to them when
we may efcape them.
You charge me with egregioufly ftandering you,
in applying to you Mr. Hoadly\ Words : But
good Sir, next time, bring fofter Words, or better
Proof, or I doubt you'll betray your Caufe.
I

Jlration, malicious Profcutions,

:

3 06.

307.
508.

won't retaliate, and tell you you have flandered
me, in what you apply to me, in the clofe from
Mr. Baxter, though I think your Admonition
Groundlefs.
own you a Worthy Mwijier of
I
Christ : A^nd I pray God you may be more and
more ufeful. Convince me of reproaching you and
I'D make you all the Reparation that is in my
Power. 1 do .nothing to turn away the Hearts of
the People from your Dottrine \ I only aim at promoting as far as in me lies that farther Reformation, which to the belt ofjiy Judgment, your
Method obftru&s, while yet ftoubt not but you
,

heartily

defire

i

r.

Ignorant,

peevifl),

contentious

abhor And have been cautious of imitating you in Words of Obloquy, through a dread of
the Confeqnences.
My Confcience bears me wit-

Zeal

I

:

nelis

Part

III.

my

A

Letter to Mr. OHyffe.

959

Endeavour to avoid thofe
to make or harden Carnal
their dividing Methods.
And I
Trofeffors in
warn all I have to do with, both againft WrangWhat then remains
ling, and againft Partiality.
but that you and I, fince we are not in thefe
nefs,

'tis

fincere

carnal Coupes, as tend

things likely to agree, agree together to differ

Ways fet our
Ends of Religion, to
fpread true Chriftian Knowledge, and promote
Love and Unity, Holinefs of Life, and a farther Ecclefiaftical Reformation, in hopes of meeting and converting together without any jarrings
Amicably, and

in

our feveral

felves to anfwer the great

or clalhings, in that BlefTed State of Reft and
Peace that is above. To this I hope after all
your Heat, you will not be backward to fay,

Amen.

And

herein

Hearty Concurrence,

you may depend

on,

the

of,

Sir,

Tour Vnvoortby Brother ,
E.

Foftfcript.

CALAMY.

That you mayn't think you are a

Writer than my felf, you may
be pleafed at your Leifure to perufe the following INDEX.

much

lefs peculiar

Z

%

AN

AINDEX

360

Part III.

to

A N

INDEX
OF SOME
in Mr. Ollyffej manner of
Writing in this Controverfie. The Figures,
for the ?noJi part, note the Pages of his
Two Books 3 which I take to be fairer, than
for him to refer his Readers to my Wordsr,
in his Books, rather than in my own.

Peculiarities

I.TTE

makes tragical Complaints with very
Reafon, Epift. Bed. p. 2; He complains of being aggrieved, by one that defign'd
him nothing but Refpeft, 1 Def. p. 84. He complains of my putting Words into the Mouths of
Deifts, Socinians, and other blafphemous Adverfa*
ties, by bringing Objections againft fuch Corruptions as it is a (name to the Church not to have
re&ify'd long lince.
In the mean time, he paffes lightly by ftch
things, as he has abundant reafon to complain of.

XX

As

1

little

the Abufes in the cafe of Godfathers,

38, 39. The obligation that
frefent Non< communicants to

may

lies

1

Def. p.

on Adinifien

to

the Bifhop, that they

Jind to give an achim of #U that he debars from Communion,

be profecutedr lb. p. 105.

count to

p,

110

-

Mr. OllyffeV two Books.

Part III.

And

no.

p.

&c.

vexatioufnefs,

tedioufnsfs,

the

of Profecutions in

expenfivenefs
Courts,

the

p.

361
and

Eccleftaflical

133.

He

discovers a diflike of the Impofitions.
Difclaims a fliff adherence to the things in debate,
II.

Ep. Ded.

Declaims, that as he had no hand

4.

p.

in the Impofitions, fo he has no heart nor will to the

continuance of them,

And
tells
i

yet he

Def. p. 2.
endeavours to uphold them

i

ftifly

us, the Subfiription

Def.

He

p. 19.

fenting at large,

may

and Conand 2 Def.

vindicates Affenting

Def.

1

;

be fairly vindicated,

21.

f.

&c.

103. He infinuates, that the Proteflant Churches
are general agreed in fuch Godfathers and Godmoy
thers as are requu'd in the Church of England, tho
they really Inow nothing of them, 1 Def./>. 32. 2 Def.
p.

p.

He

141.

tifm,

1

Def.

vindicates the fign of the Crofsin Bapp.

44. 2 Def.

p.

173.

mifcuous ufe of the Office for Burial,
He pleads for the Apocryphal Leffons,

2 Def.

p.

219.

He

declares, that he

And

the pro-

1

Def.

p.

1

Def.

p.

67.

73.
cant part with

Epifcopal Confirmation, as neceffary to qualifiefor the

Holy Communion,

Canon

1

Def.

He

82.

p.

xxvii. that excludes

Vindicates

but Kneelen

from
Communion, lb. p. 82. and Can. 28. That excludes Communicants from other Par ifhe s, lb. p. 100.
and Can. 72. That debars Miniflers from keeping
all

the

private Fafls, lb.

p.

103.

And

Church of England, no part of
taken

from

he fays, that in the

the Pafloral

Power

is

Miniflers, that Chrift hath given them,

lb. p. 109.

Thus,
and

tion,

tho' be earneftly declares for Reformafays, he mofl pajfwnately longs, and ear

healing Qncejfwns, Ep. Ded. p. 5.
that he longs for Alterations, 1 Def. p. 32.
yet takes the direft Method to obftrudt the

nefffy vrifhes for

And
He

Reformation he
things

thaure

defires,

by pleading for the very

to be Reform'd.

When

Z 4

he's told

of

INDEXm

/f»

362

of this, he's wonderful angry

king notice of

it,

is

Churchy 2 Def. p. 1 8.
lie throws the blame

charges

me with

-,

and

Part HI.
fays, the ta-

bim

a mifreprefenting

And
upon

to the

to divert the Scent,
his

Neighbour

and

•,

contributing to the perpetuating cur

Diviflons, Pref. to Part t.

p."

9

becaufe

freely

I

declare againft the things that are to be alter'd ;
which yet in all probability never would be alter'd,
in, by thofe that longed
"if they were acquiefced
for ah Al'eration.
111.

He

has Tome other fpecial Arts thatdeferve

particular Notice.

aims

*f"hus, to convince all that he

only at Self-defence, be can lay afide all confi'

Re ordination, i Def,
fame Volume be can treat of

deration of
the

And

p. 4.

yet in

more diflinftly
can, by a proper Accent
it

He
than of any thing elfe.
on bis Words, exprefs the degree of
cerning the Perfans be Interrs, 1 Def.

bis hopes
p.

con-

Nay

6*j.

he can turn the mofl dreadfd of Judgments, (as the
putting off an impenitent Sinner in the height ofhis Wickednefs) into a great Mercy, Ibid. p. 69.

He

can,

when

pear to begin
conformity

it is

for his purpofe,

make me apand Non*

the Conteft about Conformity

anew, when

the Toleration

had

laid all

matter afleep, Pref. to Part 2. p. 1 1 Tho' to
others it is notorious, that more has been written agaiaff. the DhTenters fince then, than at any
this

.

time before. The very fame things fhall in him
be reprcfented as according to the form of Law prt~
fcrib'd) which in others fhall be afting according
to their own Fancies, and marks of Contempt, 2 Def.
Nay, he can vehemently run down the
23.
p.
Senfe of the ejecJtd Minifters, about Aflent and Gonfent, and the other Terms of Conformity, (|S he
does through his whole Book) and yet have nothing to do with them in the matter, 2 Def. p. 1 29.
Thefe are fuch Arts as fliould not be overlook^,
IV.

He

VMt

III.

Mr. GllyffeV

Wo

Books.

IV. He charges me with Miftakes, where all the
Miftake there is, is evidently of his own fide.
Thus he reprefents it as a Miftake, that Minifitrs are obliged to Baptize all Comers, i Def. p. 25.
He
tho' it is the plain Language of Canon 6%.
charges me with mijtaking Bifhop Morley, 2 Def.
p. 187. whereas I have prov'd the Miftake his
own, as appears from Page 330 of this Volume.
And nothing will ferve him, but I mult be fo
grofly miftaken as to the Oath of Canonical Obedience,
as to allow what J before denied, and then again contradicl my own allowances, Index Art. 17. whereas
he that perufes P. 545,346. of this my Third Part,
will find, that for want of obfervation, he quite
miftakes me, both as to what I allow, and what I
deny.

V. He is in other cafes very guilty of the
things of which he falfely accufes his Neighbour.

Thus he charges me with writing loofely , hand
over head, and taking things upon trup, without ever
examining them, 1 Def. p. 79. when he himfelf in
a bearing Point, that the ftrefs of the Caufe depends upon, inllcad of examining the Journal of
which he was referred to as a decifive
Evidence, comes with any Suppofitions that offer, by which he may avoid being fet right, in
the Lords,

That the DeConfcnt referred to Vfe
*as appears, 2 Def. p. 105. &c. And at

what he has

taken upon truft, viz..

claration of Jjftnt and

only
another time, he argues with
•,

phreys,

whofe Book, that

me from Mr. Humhim

he
ano44
ther time, he will explain the meaning of the
Bifhop of London, in his Epifcopalia^ tho' he owns
he never faw the Book, ib. p. 290.
Again, he charges me with ufing divers Weights
and Meafures, Index Art. \i. forgetting how
guilty he is himfelf, when he reprefen,ts our fenfe
of
I

had never examined, 2 Def.

referred

p.

And

to,

at

363

:

AlNDEXft
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Part

III.

of his Practice as defigned to render him and his
brethren odious, while he can freely inveigh againft the Senfe and Practice of the ejected Minifters, and yet have a profound Refpeft for them
And when he will apply to me PafTages out of
JVlr.

Baxter's Cure of Church Divifions, and think
tho' 1 have no concern in them -7

k very allowable,
and yet

my applying

to him certain
which he was much
a groundlefs and egregious Slan-

will reprefent

Paflages out of

Mr. Hoadly,

more concerned,

as

in

der , 2 Def. p.

305, 307.
Once more, (for it would be an endlefs Task
to mention all Particulars) he charges me with
unkindly ufing many Perfonal Refleftions, and foms
Scurrilous ones, Index Art. 7. Forgetting, I fuppofe, what fort of Language himfelf hath ufed,
when he tells me, he cannot think that I believe
™y ftft l Def. p. 35. Taat J have changed and
wrefted Words % that 1 might [peak againfi them,
1 Def. p. 50. That J have condemned my own Aft
and Deedj that J might accufe him and his BreThat J have put Words into
thren., 1 Def. p. 79.
the Mouths of Dei/is, Socinians, and other blafpbemous Adversaries of aU Religion , 1 Def. p. 84. That
I have contributed to the perpetuating our Divifions,
Pref. to 2 Def. p 9. That J have heap'd together
all the mofi odious Reprefentations of Conformity , and
with all the Spirit and Vigour I could, endeavoured
to render it vile in the fight of all, by oblique and
artful Innuendo's, Ibid. p. 11. And, That the mofi
invidious Adverfaries could not well charge them
with blacker Crimes^ 2 Def. p. 4. That I have defended the highefi Notion that ever was vented by the
mofi violent High-Flyers^ that have wrote among the
Dijfenten of any Denomination, Ibid. p. 76. That 1
am an egregious Slander er, Ibid. p. $06. That J expofe them to their Governors as Dtffembkrs with them,
.

or

worfe, Ibid, p,

28s«

Nay,

ifl

fhort, he inti-

mates

Part III. Mr. Oily ffes«wo Bookf.
mates, that
i JDef.

*

I

have been doing the Devil's

365

Work,

84.
VI. He wrefts the Scriptures* in favour of Notions they were never defign'd to fupport.
Thus
p.,

he brings feverai Pafifages of Holy Writ to vindicate the Regeneration of all Baptized Infants, i Def,
p. 28, 29. And, which isyetworfe, he attempts
to prove from thence, that That may be afferted
true, which is only true SOME-

to be
•

ALWAYS

Times, md.p.ji.

VII He oft prevaricates, in order to the evading the force of an Argument that pinches him.
Thus being prefs'd about Baptizing without Godfathers, he pleads he's at liberty to ufe the Form for
-private Baptifm :
And when told that That fuphe fays, There ts
pofes Sicknefs or danger of Death
not a word of Sicknefs in the Rubrick, i Def. p. 41.
tho' the Rubrick exprefly fays, In cafe the Child
live, &c. which is equivalent.
And when he's
told, That the Canon reprefents the Sign of the Croft
as fignifying the Merits of the "Death of Chip, he
exclaims moft bitterly, and talks of being moved
-,

becaufe, forfooth, two things
,
referred to in that Canon, are not in the fame Page,
1 Def. p. 48.
And when he's pinched about
reading the Burial Office over a notoriottfly wicked
with Indignation

Perfon, he talks of taking his Horfe,

of Town,
VIII.

1

Def.

and riding out

6$.

He trifles in the moft ferious Matters ;
me folemnly to Repentance, where there

Calling

was not the
and

p.

leaft occafion for it,

admoritfliing

me as a

1

Brother in the

Def.

p.

Lord

to con-

44.

Work J had been doing, 1 Def. p. 84,
had been only declaring againft Ecclefia-

fider whofe

when
ftical

IX.

I

Corruptions.

He

fattens

heavy

other innocent Perfons.
ignorance

many

Imputations on many
Thus, he charges the

live in touching the

Nature of

Sa*

cr anient s,

r

&i

$66
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DEX

to

P*rt III,

craments, nay and the Socinian Error, that dwindles
Sacraments to meer Signs , upon the apprehenfion
offuch as look upon the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm,

a Sacramental nature, i Def. p. 45.
X. He caa differ from the common fenfe of
bis Church, and yet be in the right.
As about
emitting Godfathers, and yielding to private Baptifms, and admitting to the Load's Supper without Kneeling, &c. in compliance with the Scrupulous
But for me to tell him of this, muft be
diftngenuous, 2 Def. p. 18. and a defign to expofe
bim 5 nay, a malicious defign, 2 Def. p. 23. an4
*z putting his Governors in mind topuni/b him.
At
leaft it feems it would be fo, it his wonderful
Charity did not bring me off.
XI. He fets down Hiftories and Authorities,
fhat prove
What I had never deny'd ; as, that perfons
to he of

:

may

run upon Inctnveniencies by the indifcreet
their Friends, 2 Def. p. 22. That
wife Perfons may labour under Prejudices, 2 Def.
p. 16, 17. That Vopifh Priefls may be Reordainedy
be

Zeal of fome of

2 Def.

p.

43. That

it

may

in

to do things that are unlawfully

h

fome cafes be lawful
commanded, 2 Def,

73, 74, 75The contrary to what he produces them for.

in Bifliop Morlefs cafe, 2 Vef p.*i88. com*
par'd with Page 330. of this Volume.
XII. Hegroundlefly infinuates what he dares
not aflert, viz. That the Presbyterians bindred the

As

Comprebenfion in 1689. 2 Def.

p.

29.

what he never goes about to prove,
Conformity

is

now

the

fame

And

alfo

viz. That

in all Points,

(except

the Declaration of Aflent and Confent) as it was
in the Days of the Conforming Puritans, fave only
wherein it isgranted to be altered for the better, 2 Der.
J.

ix, 12.
XIII.

He

,

Part Ml. Mt\ Ollyffe'i- two Boohf.
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XIII. He confidently affirms things contrary
As that Mr. Humphreys is for
to plain Evidence*
him, as to the receiving Epifcopal Ordination,
after being Ordained by Presbyters, without nul-

lifying the paft Ordination, as things have

the Act for Uniformity, 2 Def.

fine 1

That 1

am

the old

profeffedly

Hood

44, 45.
gone off from the Principles of
both

L\t>ncoriformifts,

before

the

p.

Wars and

have given up the whole Caufe of the
fince
E'ytUd MiniJlerSj and ths Caufe of the Reformed
'.Churches therewith, 2 Def. p. 68
XiV. He falfely repeats my Words, and deliThus he reprefents it as my
vers my Senfe.
^eufe, That 'tis unlawful for Perfons to fubmit to
things lawful\ meerly becaufe Superiors require them9
to maintain their Chrijtian Liberty, 2 Def. p. 76. •<
XV. He carelefly oppofes the very Church
which he pretends to defend.
He declares
That fhould (he add fuch new Ceremonies as Cream
and Spittle in Baptifm, Sec. as (he mufl determine
-,

and

whether they are

fit

to be

impos'd, fo he mufl deter-

mine whether they are fit to be fubmit ted to, 2 Def,
And fo he pretends to judge of the fitp. 90.
nefs of her Decifions, after that he has own'd
her Power, and profefTes hirafelf fo fubmiilive.

XVI. He unhappily urges
upon, and

a

way of Reafoning,

Thus he argues moft ftrenuoufly from the inward fenfe of the
that

falls

Lords,

that the

Book was

hits himfelf.

Vfe of the Common-Prayer-

that was intended by the Jffent and
whereas their Zeal for an ItxConftnt required
planatory Claufe, is a ftrong Argument againft him,
all

•,

that that neither was, nor would pafs for the
proper Senfe of the Prefcribed Declaration ,
without an Anthentkk Explication to that purpofe,

XVII.

He

#

^fllNDEX^&c.

3^8

XVII.
of

my

me

Part IIL

wittingly negle&s the Explication

Senfe, with relation to the Affair of

Mr.

Humphreys , and the Citations from him, of
which I fent him an Account in a Friendly Metfage, which he takes no notice of.
XVIII. He triflingly quibbles with Words ambiguoufly ufed.
As about Circumftancss and Cere'
monies, 2 Def. p. 46", 47, 48.

XIX. He ftrangely prides himfelf
if ttiere fhould be Occafion, in the

in Suffering,

way he

takes,

from vigorous Impofers , without confidering
whether or no God calls him to it, p. 303,

XX. He

apparently inconfiftent with him2 Def. p. 45. That the Jmpofit'tons of the Church of England prove Occafions of
much Heat and Divtfion ; and yet ibid. p. 6"i. He
reprefents them as expedient for Order and Decency
is

He owns,

felf.

and Divtfion s. And a121. he fays, They have been the Occa-

fake, to prevent Factions

gain,

p.

fion of

much

Contention

and Quarrel among

us.

He makes

Diftinftions without a Difference.
he diftinguifhes between the Principles upon

Thus

which the Minifiers who were Eje&ed went in their

Nonconformity, and my Reprefentation of them-,
which was taken from them, and given moftly
in their own Words, 2 Def. p. 90. And at other
times he won't allow a Diftin&ion where there is
a Difference. As between the Senfe of thofe Men

that have moftly had the Afcendant in the Church,
and fuch
as he, who tho' they had no hand

Men

in ifo

Im?ofitio>ts % nor heart or

will to the continuance of them, are yet willing to keep their Places
in the Church ; between the Senfe of the Lower*

Houje of Convocation, and bis and his Neighbours
in BucYinghamfhire, as to the

mity

•,

which

is

Terms of Confor-

as widely
as Eaft
3 different

from

Welt.
It

Part III.

A

Letter to

Mr. Hoadly.

If afEer all, he can't be conyinc'd, he may write,
onifhepleafes. But let him forbear Reflecting on
us who cannot fee things in his Light, and he
need be under no fear of any thing from us, to
the obftrudting his Ufefulnefs, or the interrupting his Repofe.

A Letter to Mr. Hoadly.
SIR,

HAving perufed your Defence

of the Reafona*
of Conformity, it appears to me rather a train of tragical Complaints to move Companion, than a Vindication of Minijlerial Conformity.
And your Reply to my Popfcript, rather
fhews your Difpleafure, than gives any Light. I
think I fpake truly, when 1 told you, / bad avoided what J thought wight Heat and Exafperate.
£ut when Truth if it touches the Church is not
to be born with ; and freedom in fpeaking of
blenefs

real Irregularities, is reprefented as an intolerable Reflection on Superiors, &c, in fuch a cafe, I
defpair of avoiding Exafperating ; and can be eafie
tho' cbarg'd with it.
For you to talk of Candor and Temper , and in
y
the fame Page refer to Mr. OUyjfe $ Index, is a
little odd : But I'm fo ufed to fuch Treatment,
that I can make light of it.
Your Motion to
the Readers, to view what has been publifh'd on
each fide, I heartily approve. I think it neceffary in order to the palling a true Judgment.

When

have your Thoughts upon my Introduftithem and I think lie
open to Conviction, if you'll give but a juft founI

on, I (hall fairly confider

•,

dation;
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But if your Remarks are of the fame
nature with what you refer to Mr. OUyjfe about,'
(in which I have anfwer'd him) I can promife
you but little fuccefs. For I am not afliam'd to
own, that I am not entirely of the Principles of
any one Party among us, and I believe never
But I am ready to borrow Light from
fhall :

dation.

all..

As for altering my Method of Controverfte, 'twill
be time enough to confulc about it, when 1 fee
occafion : And if when I told you, That if any 1
have to do with would but treat me with a like Temper as I have done you, / fhould never think I had
any great reafon to complain, you are not to be
perfuadcd to anfwer my Wifhes, you mufl: take your
Courfe, and either reiterate your Complaints till
your Readers are tir'd, or forbear future Replys
you fee occafion.
But tho'^oa cant perfuade your felf to anfwer my
Withes, yet I am free, upon your Entreaty, or
without it, to examine your Remarks \ and to do
it with Candor and Impartiality too : But if I can
never be Candid nor Impartial till I fall in with
you, you rauft excufe me, while I am fo unhapas

py as to want more Light.
It will be time enough to cbnfider what you
bfEpifcopal Or- have to add upon the Head of Ordination, when
dinathn. your Papers are publifh'd.
I can't agree with
you, that this Subjecl is of little concern to the Cattfe
between us.
For if Presbyters have an Original
inherent Right to Ordain , 1 think they may
fafely excrcife it, where thofe that pretend to the
fole Power of Ordination, Jnfil! upon a compliance with unfcriptural Impofitions, before they'll
exercife it ; the lawfulmfs of which Method 1 han'c
as I know of acknowledged as yet, nor (hall I in
haftc.

And

Pait
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An d if they have a Divine Commiffion to Ordain, then where they aft in purfuit of that Commiffion, none can juftifie the requiring Re-ordiRefolve the matter as you pleafe, this is
and if you herein difprove me not, you
had as good fay nothing. If I don c touch your
Pointy I'm unconcern'd, fo long as I reach the
Point I aim at , which is to mew, that the Noh*
conformity which was occafion'd by the Ac"t of
Uniformity in 1662, is juftifiable.
Take you
what Method you pleafe to prove it was not fo 5
Til take what Method I think propereft to prove
nation.

evident

was

it

\

fo.

don't pretend that it follows, becaufe Reordination is a hard and unreafonable Term, that:
I

therefore the People are obliged to feparate

from

the

Church : And yet I think it follows thence, that
'tis hard and unreafonable in your Church to require Re-ordination.
And if the Minifters among the DuTenters are Ordained according to
the Gofpel-Rule, then thofe in your Church
don't do well, who reprefent ahem as no MiniI think
fters which i find is the common way.
I have in this Volume juftify'd the Nonconformity
Qfth°. People, and cannot but efteem the Grounds
5
folid that are here propos'd, even tho you mould
ftill have different Appreheufions.
As for Epifcopal Ordination, without doubt,*
'tis

lawful.

that has the

That is, a Man is as valid a Miniffcer
Hands of a Bifhop laid on him joint-

ly with thofe of Presbyters

Hands of Presbyters

•,

he that has the

as

But

only.

if

you mean by

that it is. juftifiable to come
Under thofe Bonds to comply with unferiptura!
Impoiltions, as the Bifhops infift on in the cafe
its

being lawful

of

all

it

I

I

,

that they Ordain,

could not fee

it

I

am

5

fere

1

cotild

not convirie'd of
trie, and there-

lawful for

not yield to

it.

The

A

&

OircHinfianm
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appeared to me fo to
it unlawful.
But be
it as ic will as to that, the Point that I debated,
was not whether Epifcopal Ordination was lawand whether it
fui 7 but whether ic was neceffary
that ic mult be fuperadded to
was fo neceTTary
a Presbyterian Ordination, agreeable to the Goand whether fuch a Re-ordination is
fpel Pvule
Had 1 fo diverted as you here
really juftifiable.
have done from the thing in debate, I had met
with ft range Exclamations. But I leave you your

which you

call Accidental,,

alter the Action, as to

make

•,

^

•

liberty.

You

Of the

tell

me my

Hiflory of Subfcriptions

is

of no

Debate between us, but rather tends to
Sub/crip- concern to the
revive former Animofities. Your reafon is very
tion.
Suppofmg, fay you, the Subfcription rebath been efieemed a confiderable
not
it
will
prove either that the Objections
Difficulty,

peculiar.

qui^d in 1603,
agawfi

it

are veafonable^ or that

you are

obliged to

follow your Predeceffors in their Opinions concerning ity

from the Church of England.
d >es it therefore follow the Debate between
us is unconcern'd in it? Is not the Subfcription rein 1603, the very fame that has been requir'd face i652? And if it has been matter of
Difficulty all along, why fhould you intimate it
Deeu fo ? BejTdes, Does not the Biflory I
Have gjven of Subfct iptions, manifeft your Church
Nay, is ic not
to be of an impoling Spirit ?
nee evident, that the Spirit of lmpofliion has
feeen gradually improving in it ? Tho you fee no
lo^e in it t yoa mcll allow me and others to
k this a good Argument for our Caution againft complying with it, left it rife to a yet faro y thityou mufl feparate
T1

7

j

ther heip,hr.
I can fay, 1 did not know that you fpake only of
the ejecled and prefent Nonconforming Minifters
for
*,

you had

not, any limitationrto confine what you
faid

t
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Bat I can believe you when you
tell me fo } and therefore fuppofing that mighE
be your Senfe, you may remember 1 told you before, ityit the Debate about Client and Confent,
which comprehends the other under it? bath made a
faid to them.

particular infixing on the Subfcription the

lefs

need-

And yet I think my Hiftory of Subfcrptions
ful
in your Church proper enough, to mow how gradually file has proceeded in a way of Impolition*
till flie came to this Affcnt and Confent ^ which
fince 1662, has occafion'd fo much Debate.
I
doa't much wonder indeed you are for forgetting
But' I can'c fee any revifu^n pafi things 3S thefe
ve have to forget the Workings of that rigorous impolmg Spirit in former times, while we!
Nor can I
find fo much of it in our own Days
think they in earned fudy Peace and Charity, at
leaft in the manner and to the degree they bughri
to do, who are for fuch a Forgetfulnefs of pail
Tranfa&ions, as tends to chsrilh that Spirit of
Impofition, which has ever been the bane of
Peace and Charity^ and ever will.
And tho' you
have overlook'd it, yet I think I have offered very good Reafon, why the Subfcription might be
efteemed a confiderable Difficulty, even by fuch
as have thought the Common- Prayer- Book? as to the
:

:

main of

it,

tolerably

fit

to be ufed in

the Publick

Service of God.

Had

given no other,

t think this might fuffrom one Period to another, tho' they have Ufed the main of the CommonPrayer-Book, have been worry'd and profecuted*
for omitting and altering fuch things as they
thought they had juft caufe to fcruple.
If fc ?
who can wonder it fhould be matter of difficulty
to them, in fuch things, to violate their Confidences, by obliging themfclves to an entire ufe of
that Book* according to the intent of thofe who

fice,

I

that pious Perfons

A

a

2

crgM

d
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urg'd the Subfcription.
But you have given me
the reafon of your overlooking this, when you
declare your uneafmfs at being put in mind of
fuch things as thefe.
But if you will undertake
to defend a Church whofe Methods are unfcriptural, you r
xpect to hear of the unwarrantabie.icfs o v
cr Methods- and mult charge your
uneafinefi upon \oui unhappinefs, that you arc
engaged in the defence of f- bad a Caufe

Of

the
f

i

^j."

fcnt°aDd
Confcnt.

owned

'

^

Dec,a r

to you before, that the Declaration

of Aile/it and Corifejat

is ufhered
in wiih thefe
every one (halt pallidly declare his

Words, That
unfeigned
things

Afcnt and Confent

to the

and

in

contained

prefer ibed

£ Vfe ] o( all
Words and

thefe

Which

fairly admits of this Senfe :
former times Perfons would often fubferibe* that they voonld ufe the form in the
faid Book prefer ib^d in publick Prayer^ and Adminifiration of the Sacraments^ and none other ^ and yet
would omit, vary, and curtail the feveral Offices
as they faw Occatibn, by way of Prevention it
was fo contrived, that all fhould be obliged above Subfcription, to agree to the ufe of this
Book in fuch a Form of Words, as was thought

no

other <

That whereas

mbft

in

likely to deter

Confcientious Perfons from

The Subfcription obliged to a
bare Ufe ; but now fay the lmpofers, you (hall
declare for the Ufe of the Common- Prayer, &c.
in fuch a Form of Words, as fhail imply an Approbation. The Legiflators by mentioning the
fuch a Practice.

Vfe in

this

the Affent and Conplain from their men-

Cafe don't confine

fent to that only.

This

is

tioning more, even Approbation in the Cafe of
Lecturers : But only they iotimate, that all Ministers mult fo declare for the Vfe of the Common-Prayer Book from that time forward, as to
give rhe Church Aflfurance, that they would not
by. their Omiifions, Alterations,

and Mutilations,
dif-

;
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difcover a Difapprobation of any Part or Sentence
of that Book to the entire life of which it was
And though
intended they fhould be confined.
the Vfe fhould be mentioned twenty times in the
Aft, and the Approbation but once, -I mould thi
it thence evident, that the AfTent and Content
was intended to exclude fach as disproved any
part of the Prefcrib'd Liturgy, or of any of its
Offices.

not from a probability againfi exprefs
I argue
Words. Others may take that Method, that find
their Caufe needs it.
Vfe was required before
When then I own Perapprobation ever was.
fons were now obliged to declare for the Vfe in
fuch Words as amounted to an Approbation, I
don't fay they were not to ufe it which the Words
exprefs^ but they were to do more then ufe it
they were to approve of aU and every thing hi
it.
am far from intimating that becanfe the
I
Vfe of the Common-Prayer Book was required
before, it might not be required again by a new
A& of Parliament But 1 muft confefs I think
it very unlikely, if they had intended no more
than the bare Vfe that the Enbfcripion before required engaged to, they (hould add a Verbal De:

as amount to an enfeems to have been the Deftgn
not only to bring Men under grea-

claration, in fuch
tire Approbation.

cftbe Legislator S)
ter

Phrafes

It

and more folemn Obligations

to

a

conflant

Vfe

cf it • but to oblige them to fuch an entire Ufe
of every Part and Phrafe as fhould leave no room
for an Excufe upon a Pretence of difapproving
any thing in it, which had before been ufual.
This I think more than the Subscription amounted to. But I perceive I muft be cautious ; becaufe
you talk of my anfwering for my Reflections upon
the Legiflators

can judge

is

:

An

Infinuation

as little

that as far as I

likely to ferve

A

a 3

your Caufe,
as

A
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is to promote that Peace and Charity, that
Candor and Lenity of which you lbmetirnes pro-

as it

fefs

Of the

E-

vidence
from the
r

yonr

felt lb ftudious,

I have i'ufficiently provM from the LethemKlves, that more than Vfe was inYou teil me you
tended by this Declaration.
I

think

gillators

s
*

Bat as long es it has not: been by any that
have confulted the Journal of the Lords, 'tis well
enough. In this cafe there was not theleaft occafion for revoking and repealing the Paragraphs in
the Aft of Uniformity, that declare for the Vfe
of the Common-Prayer, but feeing fome of them
had not been conhVd to bare ufey but had mention'd approbation alfo, and required a verbal Deed.

claration to be made in Words, that amounted
to a compleat Approbation, it was requifite, if
they did intend a bare ufe, that it fhould be dechr'd.
And this is what was aim'd at by the
Lords, and would have put the Matter out of all

Commons concurr'd But they
allow of bare ufe as fufficient, and
drawing over a Majority of the Lords to a concurrence with them, in effed determine, that*
they who put that ienfe upon the Declaration of
A (Tent and Confent, that it was to the bare ufe
and no more, leaving Perfons (till room for difapproving any thing contain'd or prefcrib'd in
the Common-Prayer- Book, wretchedly miilnterpret it, and aftume' to themfelves a Power of interpreting contrary to the Legifiators themfelves.
And this appears from my Account, which I find
puts you a little to it; or at leaft would fome
If yes
other Men, if they were in your cafe.
can put it off with faying, it is but ah Opinion of
Lords and Commons ,• not an Jtt , while you
qncftion, had the

:

iefulinf* to

know

it

direftly overthrows that Opinion which

you defend

•,

or

if

you can evade

it,

by reprefent-
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which was a matter
at that time, and for

fatisfa&ion in which you are referred to the

authentick Evidence conceivable

t,

if

mod

thefe little

Arts afford you any Relief

I envy you not your
you farther on this
Head to what I have return'd to Mr. Ollyffe, tho
I muft confefs I think it to little purpofeto argue,
where fo decifive an Evidence is To oddly ca-

fatisfaction.

I

fhall

refer

yil'd at.

Ad

As for Lefturers, the
exprefly requires,
that they declare their Jlffent and Confent unto, and
and
\ Approbation] of the Book of Common-Prayer
»,

you own, that it was not defigrfd that they
(hould be more hardly put to it than others ? it muft
follow, that Approbation? as well as Affent and
Confent to the Vfe? is requir'd in the cafe of others
And therefore I don't underftand you
alfo.
when you tell me, that out of a fenfe of your
Duty to regard the AB it fclf\ yon cannot give your
Affent and Confent to any thing but the ufe of the
Common-Prayer' Book : For fiuce approbation which
is more
than ufe* is, according to your own
Conceflion, requir'd not only of Leclurers, but of
all that make the Declaration, by the Act that
requires it, I ihould think your regard to the AB
it felf mould induce you to fuch an Aflect and
Confent to «/c, as carry'd in it an approbation of
every thing contain'd and prefcrib'd,
all and
without exception ^ efpecially iince there is nothing in the Act which confines it to »je only, as
you would infinuate.
This Reprefentation carries not in it any thing
of a Contradiction. For there is no inconfiftence
in the World, for Perfons to declare their Affens and Confent to the ufe of the whole Common-Prayer-Book, in fuch Words as fignifie an
Approbation of all and every thing therein confince

A

a

4

'tamd

A
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And

tho' fome come with
by which they encourage
themfelves and others, to AfTent and Confent to
the ufe of all and every thing contain'd and prefcrib'd, in a Book that contains and prefcribes
fome things they don't approve of, and may fa~
iisfis their Confctences when they, have doae, yet
till I better underftand their Principles, 1 muffc
beg leave*to differ from their Practice. Tho' you
may be able unfeignedly to Aflent and Confent, and
Approve, yet it does not therefore follow, that
others muft be able to do fo too.
And if they
Can't do it unfeignedly , then if they are prevaiFd
with to do it, it muft be feignedly. And to declare as much, is neither a ludicrous and bantering
piece tf WiX\ nor can I fee but that 'tis very fairly reconcileable, to good Se-nfe, good Manners?
and a good Conscience too. And therefore you might
It
fpare your Reproof for a better occafion.
muft be a difficulty (whether you may thtok fit to
allow for it or no) to infill upon it, that Perfons
tain'd
i

and prefcrib'd

;

-ir foft Interpretations,

fhould unfeignedly declare their Affent, Confent,
and Approbation, to all and every thing contain'd
in a Book, in which there are feveral things that that they can by no means agree
to, or approve of,

and prefcrib'd

A Man may be content to ufe feveral things
which he can't unfeignedly approve of. This is no
It actually was the cafe with
firange Sappofition.
many of the Puritans ^ and what they groaned
under as their Burden. As far indeed as they
pomifed compliance, they gave it : But it was
their Burden to be under fuch Confinements.
And tho' they comply'd many of them, fo far as
fcoufe great part of the Liturgy, yet

I

hardly be-

would ever have been indue'd to have
declared their unfeigned AfTenr, Confent and Approbation, to all and every thing contained and
lieve they

pre-

A
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Common

Prayer-Book. They
i. e. they muft have
contradicted the inward fenfe of their Minds,
had they done it. When I fay the guard of this
Word unfeigned would not have been needful , bad
the ufe only been here intended you need not be at
a lofs for my meaning : For I don't defire People
Jhould believe that it is Nonfence to make an unfeignbut I intefid thereby
ed promife to ufe this Book
to intimate, that if they unfeignedly declare
they'll not only ufe, but that they approve of all
and every thing contained and prefcribed in the
Common-Prayer- Book, while there are feveral
things in it they really diflike, they a& inconprefcribed in the

have a&ed

niuft

feignedly,

-,

fiftently.

Tho' Men may for certain reafons be prevail'd
ufe what they don't much like, yet they
can't unfeignedly declare their approbation of whac

with to

they diflike, and ad confiftently with that Simand Godly Sincerity, which the Gofpel reAnd herein this Declaration differs from
quires.
the bub/cription that was required before.
That
was to be ex animo. All that fubferibed were
heartily to declare, by a Writing under their
Hands, their intention to ufe the Book: But
requires an unfeigned Declaration, thai:
this
rifes as high as an approbation, of all and every
thing contained and prefcribed. I am forry to
find you think it worth your while to lay ftrefs
upon fuch poor Evalions as fill your Difcourfe

plicity

A&

under

this

Head.

Jffent and Confent barely to ufe, is not, in ftriclnefs of Speech, proper. Yon fay they are in this

AH

}

d

of this Liturgy ; and fo they
are to the Approbation of it, which I take to be
as material as any thing in the A&, efpecially
when the Declaration is fo worded, as ot it felt
both apply

to the ufe

and ablbractedly conlldered to amount to a plain

Apprc-

A
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Approbation. I don't queftion its being cuftomary in Forms of Law to apply two or more Words
which have difference in their fignification^ to one and
the fame thing : But if befides confuting to nfe ordinarily fuch Offices as are prefcribed, I malt
give fuch an Affent to all and every citing contained and prefcribed in the Common-Pray erBook, as the Act it felf intimates, is to be eiteemed an approbation \ in fuch a cafe I may very
juftly queftion whether Aiming be not different

from

Confenting.

I fpeak plainly and without Hyperboles^
which you are fo much offended. Though, I
mull confefs, when 1 was giving the fenfe of the
eje&ed Minifters, I can't fee why I might not ufe
And if I took you as fpeaking to
their Words.
me, when you declare you fpake to them, it is a
Miltake which I believe mod others would have
run into-, efpecially confidering, that tho' yon
tell me when youjpeak of we particnlarly, you fpeak
mofi commonly in the third Per forty yet you cannot

In this

at

I

me 'cis always fo.
As for Dr. Swadlin, he

tell

is not fuch a poor negyou reprefent him; Many Sermons on the 30th of January that have been borrowed from him, or at lead the moil fragrant
Flowers of which have from Year to Year been
pick'd out of his Garden, evidence the contrary.
Were I to judge from thence, I mould reckon
him a celebrated Author in jour Church. I look
upon him as the Perfon that flrfl ftarted the Parallel between King Charles I. and our BleiTed Saviour, of which many have fince difcover'd fo

lettcd Author as

great a fondnefs:

And many

of his particular

Flights have fince been fo frequently ufed in the

upon that Anniverfary, which fomeMen
reckon gives them a liberty to rail at pleafure,
that I think verily you had not bell go too far in
running
Pulpits
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running him down. It he was in a Frenzy in one
Sermon, why not in the refl; ? And it Jib, why
has he been fo much ufed ? But it feems it was
an inexcufable

fault to

draw

a ridiculous

in fitch

Quotation out vf a dtjlraaed Author.
Not more
inexcufable, 1 think verily , than for many of
your Church to tranfcribe out of him Paffages as
ridiculous, into their 30th of January Sermons.

My

Behaviour, yon ten me, was unjuft and unbe-

Truly, Sir, thofe Words affect me icls 9
becaufe, as far as I can judge by the whole train
of your Difcourfe, you are hardly like to think
coming.

my

Bef.aviour

famt

juft

or becoming,

havethe

till I

tion for the difcriminating

larities of

your Church, as you have

;

Particu-

which

I

quite defpair of.

Which way would you have had me

my

You

fignify'd

don't fuppofe I approved what I quoted out of him.
aim in
inferring it was to convince People what extravagant Idolizers of the Common- Prayer might
run into.
In this refpecr. it has anfwer'd my
end \ which I can't forbear owning is to my fotisfaction, as much as you are difgufted at. it.
I
don't think every extravagant diflratted Mans
Writings worth the looking after ^ and therefore am
forry his have been look'd after fo much as they
have ; nor becaufe he was not cenfared and his Book
fuppreffed,, do I therefore think I may draw Paflages from him ; but I think if he partes fo current from Year to Year upon one certain Day, it
is odd he muft pafs for Diffracted all the Year
diflikc ?

fell

My

But had your Convocation branded him
Diffracted, as I mould have hoped we
might have heard no more of his Golden Sentences from the Pulpit, upon the Occafion fore-mentioned j fo neither fhsuld you have heard any
thing of him from me.
But it feems I argued
from

after

as a

:

Man

t

A
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from him againfi AJfent and Confent to the CommonPrayer- Book.
did I argue from him ? Did

How

his Authority ? Or did I infer
the Unlawfulnefs of Aifent and Confent, from
any thing I quoted from him ? Nothing like it. I
told what he faid in Commendation of the ComI

upon

lay ftrefs

mon-Prayer-Book } and declared, that the ejected Minifters could not but differ from him, and
from thofe that were of his Mind. And you did
wifely to tnijlake the Point , and reprefent me as
arguing from him.
But why mould you blame me iofeverely. You
have run the Matter much too far. Surely Retratfation fhculd not be fo difficult a pyaCtice to a
Chriftian and a Divine : And if yon now underft and
my meaning., yon cannot avoid it. I can freely leave
others the liberty of afcribing what they ejleem excellently

good

,

to the

great fountain of

all

Goednefs

:

Nay, I'll overlook a thoufand extravagant Flights
in Commendation of what I have comparatively
but a low efteem for, provided I can but have
my liberty left me : But if your Church will require me, before (he'll own me for a Minifter, to
fuch an A (Tent and Confent, as would amount to an Approbation, beyond what I can

gke

ground

fee

for,

I

defire to

fhall

be excufed.

I

don't make

the bare private Opinion of fame particu-

lar Perfons

an Argument againfi

AJfent and Confent

\

the Declaration

of

know many do Allen
much differ from them as I

for

I

and Confent, who as
and yet when I am fpeaking of the AfTent
and Confent required, I think I may juftly mention the high Strains of fome that have Aifented
and Confented, to which fo formal a Declaration
may perhaps have tempted them : And I can't
difcern why my expofing them mould give offence
to Men of Moderation.

do

•,

t

But
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But you here

my

felf,

tell

Mr. Hoadly.

me, that

I

have precluded

by joining in feverely reprehending a Perfon 7

vrbo bath little deferred

it

at our bandsy for endea-

fome Extravagancies on oar fide y
becaufe the Irreligious and Profane might be induced
by them to deride ferious Religion and the Worfhip of
God. I take your hint ; and (hall upon this occalion freely declare, that I have a very particular Refpeft for that excellent Perfon whom I may
very well fuppofe you refer to.
And tho' I did
recite what was faid by Mr. Baxter, as to a Performance commonly afcribed to him, and added
in the Margin what was faid by the Lord -ChiefJuftice Hale upon that Occafion
( which you in
your Gaudid way are pleafed to call joining in fevereiy reprehending him) yet I have a juit ie.nfe
how well he harri deferved fince, not only at our
hands , buc at the hands of all that value either
the Intereft of Religion, or our Civil Rights and
Liberties ^ and for that reafon there are not many Men in England that I think deferve more general Honour and Efteem.
But at the fame time
fhall add, that I have that opinion of him, as to
believe, that tho' feveral of the Extravagances
mentioned in that Book deferved to be expofed,
yet had he been as fenfible at the time of writing
it, as he has been fince, of the Advantage feveral
vouring

to expofe

•,

Paflages in his

Book would give to many

to deride

and the Worfhip of God^ he would
have forborn them. And I can fafely fa?, that
were I fenfible that any Paflages of mine would
give Advantage to Perfons to deride ferious Religioni and the WorfiipofGod, I would difcard them ^
and none mould be more free than I to declare
againft them.
But then I think we muft allow
ferious Religion^

between fcriptural
homely manner, or true
Do&rines tho' oddly expr&fed ; and obnoxious

for a confiderable difference
TbrafeSy tho' ufed iu a

Paflages
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Humane Forms, which

are therefore

freely reflefted on, becaufe unfit to be

And

impofed

much greater Concern Religion

for the

III.

has

in the one than in the other.
all, if you won't recede from your fenfe of
Declaration
of Affent and Confent, I don't fee
this
that I have any reafon to be concern'd. You

After

you pleafe, and be
and make as many Converts as you can ; leave me but my liberty, and
I am eafie, and mall give you no Moleftation.
But if giving my Reafons why I cart't be of your
Mind be a Cenfuring the Conforming Clergy^ 'tis a
and to Sianders-by
fign you are very tender
would look like an Argument, that your Caufe

may

contend for

as pofuive as

it

you

as long as

will,

•,

won't bear clofe Canvaffing.

As

to the

Rubrick at the end of the Office of Baptifm , I cannot yet be recon-

1C
^ ou w underftand
Children duly Baptized,
which is rather an Addition ,
God's Word, that Children
than a genuine Explication.
I
rchicb are Baptised, dying
hefore they commit Actual
pretend not to prove the Words,
Sin, are undoubtedly faincapable of this fenfe.
'Tis eno*
hje(t* &c
for me, that no Man that hath
not a Turn to ferve, would puE
fuch a fenfe upon them.
I have given you Mr.
Baxters Senfe, and his Reafons, which you pafs
lightly over, as if your contrary Affirmation were
fufficient Confutation.
You can, you fay, only
colletl thence,
that Bifhop Sanderfon and Bifhop
Gunning, (and you might have added Bifhop Morley too) did think that the Children of Heathens had
a Title to Baptifm^ provided they had Sponfors. Had
you been fo difpofed, you might have collected
thence, that it was their fenfe, that all Children
Baptized in your way are undoubtedly faved.
For

Of

that PafTage in the
Kubrick, It is certain by

c ^e ^ t0
it

-

^

of

-

1

Nirtlll.
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Children, without exception, are to be
Baptized with Sponfon \ and all fo Baptized are.
duly Baptized ; then IE does not barely follow,
that Infants duly Baptized are faved, but that all
'Twas
Infants Bapized in your way are faved.
not Cuppofed, that they thought any Infants faved
but what were duly Baptized : But as long as all
that had Godfathers were according to them duly
Baptized, their zeal for this Expreffion was equivalent to their declaring for the Salvation of all

For

if all

Baptized

in tfie

Church way.

You

tell

me

here*

that this can't be fuppofed, and that mult be fuppofed, and aft as if you had a liberty to fnppofe

what you

Neighbour mult

pleated, while your

But I expect, a
ftand wholly to your Courtclie
good Re3ibn before I can confent to manage a
:

Debate upon thofe Terms. I again refer you and
your Readers to Mr. Baxter.
But let it be a piece of Wit or good Humour,
'tis to me indifferent
( it fhall pais for whether
of the two you pleafe) Your ftir about the Damnation of Infants, both in your former and latter
Book, might r I think truly.* very well have been
fpar'd.
For whereas I cited from one of the
•,

ejected

Minrfters, the

thr earning Claufe of the

Second Commandment, why muft

it be in proof
of Damnation ? I'm fure I intended no fuch
thing ^ and I firmly believe the fame of him from
whom I cited it. You may remember I told you,

that there's a great deal of difference between a pofia giving them a cer-

five dooming any to HeU^ and

Heaven ; which one Remark had
whole matter, had you thought fit tohave obferved it , and therefore you did wifely
to overlook it.
I produced no proof of the Damnation of any of them, or the probability of it.
You there much miftake me. I drew no Inference from prefent Puuifhments, to either cer-

tain

Pafport to

clear'd the

tain

A
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tain or probable Punilhments hereafter, of fuch

World in Infancy. All that was airn'd
was to (hew*' that the Salvation of all Baptized Infants is riot fo undoubtedly certain from the
Word of God as this Rubrick reprefents it. If yon
will come and argue upon this, and fay they muft
be either faved or damned, and fo force your
Inferences upon me, you muft ufe your pleafure •
but I conceive would not much like it in your own
as left the

at

cafe.

• All that
that tho'

Word,

I

I

am

that all

(hall

far

fay to this mattir

from thinking

it

farther

is,

certain by God's

Children which are Baptized, dying

commit Aclital Sin are undoubtedly faved ;
yet I am far from dooming any that are duly Baptized to Hell : But that there are many Baptized
Infants that die fuch, whom I durft not doom to
Hell, of whom yet I durft not fay, that it is certain by God's Word, that they are thereby, or undoubtedly faved : As to whom, for want of farther
Light, I can be content to fufpend my Thoughts,
without forming any thing of a pofitive Judgment.
before they

y

As to Baptifmal Regeneration, I fhali refer yon
But if a certainty
to my Anfwer to Mr. Otlyjfe.
of Salvation necefTarily follows upon the bare
Ordinance of Baptifm, be as miicn furpriz'd as
you will, I think the ejected Minifter,* whofe
Letter I quoted, had fome reafbn for his Reflections.
Tyrant that Ihould kill newly Baptized
Children, would then, by being an Infirument of
putting an end to their abode here, be an Inftrument
of fending them certainly to Heaven ; as the PerBut I
fecutors were in the cafe of the Mtrtyrt.
defire you to remember, that you here grant me
For you ovyn in ifo maall that I contend for.
ny Words, that the Rubrick fays, that aU Children
Baptized, dying before Aclual §i»7 are faved.
If

A

p, 45.

*
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;
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an end of the Debate. And yet he
that obferves how you manage your felf under
this and the former Head, will be apt to think,
that you have then the moft Words, when you
have leaft to fay.
'Tis a great Objection againfl Godfathers and Of the
Godmothers as ufed in your Church, that they ju- ufeof
fo, there's

file out the

Parents Right to devote their Children in Godfa-

This you deny
caufe a Parent in your way provides ad
ihat Ordinance to God.

:

And

be- ^ers and

things that

•

are required in order to the Dedication of his Child to
God, and knows that it is in order to this Dedication
that he doth this,

you think

it

evident, that he him-

felf properly Dedicates his Child to God.

mean time you

forget, that

where

But

in the

a Parent has a

claim to the Privileges and Bleffings of the
on the behalf and for the
benefit of his Child, your Office takes no EOtice
of his Right in the Adminiftration of Baptifm,
but as much grafts it upon the Undertaking of
the Sureties, (without regard to any other Coniideration) as if the Parent had no Right at all
and tho' he have none. This appears to me an
excluding the Parent in the cafe.
And as for the
things you mention in the Parents cafe, as his
providing Sponfors, and taking care to choofe proper Godfathers, &c. they evidence indeed his
confent, that the Sponfors fhould dedicate his
Child to God, but not that the Dedicating it is

juft

Chriftian Covenant,

his

own proper

adt.

I muft needs own, I look
Covenanting for it in his own
Perfon to be r.eceflary ; and the Office ought to

In order, to that,

upon an

explicit

it.
And tho' my fit of Principles, which
you call new, won't allow me to join in impofing
any thing as neceflary, which our Savionr has

oblige to

altogether indifferent , yet I think I can
prove, to the fici-faflion of candid Enquirer?,
B b
that

left

Godme-

™ ers

'

*

;
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that our Blefled Lord, by inftituting Baptifrn as
a Seal of the Covenant, hath made it the Duty

of thofe that give up either themfelves or their
Little Ones as part of themfelves, in this Ordinance to God, to be explicit in their Covenanting :
And I can at any time refufe to adminifteran Ordinance to any one, who refufes to comply with
the Gofpel Rule relating to that Ordinance. For
my parr, I mould not think it lawful!* Baptize
Children, in the Right of their Parents, without
an explicit Covenant on the part of one of the
And therefore I think the want
Parents at leaft
of it is a fufjicient ObjeQion againft complying with
your Office.
Nor can I difcern, that if fuch explicit Covenanting were required, the Ordinance might eafily
come to be as much profaned as it is now. For if
Parents were required with Solemnity to put in
their claim to the Chriftian Covenant on the behalf of their Children, and bind them under
Bonds to be the Lords, they could not think to
excufe themfelves, by devolving that upon others
in which themfelves have the greatelt concern.
Their Carelefnefs in that refped is juftly chargeable on the Office it felf, becaufe it encourages it
and is fo far from being as you fay, zsfolemn as
poffibk, that it wholly omits that Covenanting on
the part of the Parents, on which the Right of
fuch Children, as I am now fpeaking of, to Baptifrn, is bottom'd.
In our way the Cure is eafie,
by prefling upon Parents their proper Duty,
which we don'c omit In yours there's no provifion for a G/rc, becaufe the Parents are ex:

:

cluded.

But you need not fear, becaufe I objedt againft
your Office of Baptifrn, as omitting fo material
a thing as the Parental Covenanting on the behalf of thofe Childrea that &re admitted in their
&ighr,

Part
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III.

Right, that

I

Mr. Hoadly.

(hall therefore ever charge the Care-

Men

on any Texts of Scripture : There
can be no danger of this ; becaufe I own the Scripture to be divinely Infpir'd, which I am far from
thinking of your Office.
1 am not more likely
to charge the Jnfittution and Precedents of Baptiftrt,
found in the New Ttft anient, as not including in
lefnefs of

them

explicit

Vows and

Cautions, fufficient to pre-

vent Mtftakes and Carekfnefs, in fo folemn a matter, than you for omitting the exprefs mention
of Infant- Baptifm, are like to charge the New
Teftament with encouraging Anabapt'ifm. Which
had you confidered, I hardly believe you would
h&ve thought fuch hints proper to have been
urged upon me in a way of Argument.
I am not more at a lofs about the excluding
Parents where Children are admitted to Baptifm
in their Right, than I am about the admiffion of
Sponfors, to the Covenanting part of that Solemnity, in their room. You tell me, there it
no natural Right not pofitive Law pretended for this.
am therefore the more to leek for fhejuftification of it.
You fay, the wiUingnefs of a Perfon to
I

become

a Sponfor with the Parents confent,

And

is

fuf-

grant it is fo, as to the undertaking for the Education of the Child in cafe
of the Parents death or negligence
but I can'c
fee how the fame can be faid as to the Covenanting with God for the Child, where the ftrefs lies,
tho' you prudently overlook it.
I don't fee how
the Fathers can give power in this refpeft to the
Sponfor, or he receive it , or thence haveay^/-

ficient.

I

eafily

•,

Right.
Where the Faith of the Parents is
ground of the Baptifm of their Children, a Subftitution of others to profefs that Faith, and purfuant to it, to dedicate the Child to God, Cove*

ficient

the

naming

for

it,

and binding

it

under the aioft fo-

B b

2

lemrv
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lemn Bonds to be the Lord's,

is

me

to

III.

a thing

utterly unintelligible.

told me before, that the grofftfi
of an Jnftitntion, in it felf ufeful, is not a
I anfuffcient Argument againfi the lnfiitution
fwer'd, that tho' this was true, where an Jnflitution has a Divine Original } yet where it is purely

Whereas you

abufe

•,

ordinarily fo managed, as to interfere
really Divine, tho' it might be ofufe if

Humane, and
with what

is

duly regulated, yet I could not but look upon

as obliged to declare- againfi

it?

till

my fclf

that Regulation is

fixed, which fljall keep the Divine lnfiitution fafs
upon its true and proper Bottom. This I appre-

hend the

how

cafe here.

For for

my

part,

can't fee

I

could manage the Affair of Godfathers,
according to the Order of your Church, in a cafe
where Parents are free and fit to devote their own
Children to God, without interfering with fomcwhich I mufi:
thivg that I take to be really Divine
confefs is my notion of the Parents Perfonal
Claim and Dedication of their Infants to God, in
the cafe of iny applying to them the Seal of the
Covenant in their Right. Declaring againfi the
Mifmanagement of others here won't do for the
very waving this, by admitting a Subftitution, is
It felf fuch a Mifmanagement, as I could not be
fatisfied to have any hand in. Be the Godfathers
as fober as they will, this does not ceafe to be a
Mifmanagement.
Tho' even as to that, many
Sod it fo difficult to get fuitable Perfons to ftand
at the Font, that if in fome places Minifters
liould politively re.folve not to admit cf any God~
I

i

-,

•

fathers but ferious Projeffors of Chrifiianity, either

the greatefl part of the Children raufi: remain unbapcized, or two or three fober Perfons muft be
Godfathers for all the Children in the Parifh.
Suppofe we therefore that a Minifter refuting to

admit any to ftand at the Font but farms Profeffort
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for s of Cbriftianity, might be able to anfwer in the
Court of bis own Confcience, and of bis great Mafter^
and to all the Courts of this World alfo, (though 1
queftion the laft, where no fuch Perfons are at
hand) yet I don't fee he is therefore able to anfwer for his concurrence in a Substitution of
others in the room of thofe whofe Right it is to
enter their Children under the Bonds of the Gofpel Covenant, fo as to convey a Right to the
This is not a pojjible InconveniBleffings of it.
ence, but a (landing Mifmanagement.
And let
the Canon about the admijjion of Godfathers remain
in full force, and a Minifter be as able to jufUfie
his ftridt adhering to it as you would have him

?

yet

I

don't fee

it

alters the cafe.

However, that the requiring Sponfors in your
Way tends to the profaning of this Ordinance , appears
to me notorious. The Carelefnefs of the generality
of Sponfors? is not the only Argument of it \ tho*
not to be overlook'd, or made light of.
the Parents Work upon Subftitutes, as your Church manages it, mightily tends
to a Profanation. Would Parents indeed take
more care in the choice of their Sponfors, and
Minifters be generally more ftridr as to the Qualifications of the Perfons they admit, there would
be better fecurity of the Chriftian Education of
the Children that are Baptized, than there is as
Matters are now commonly manag'd
But flil]
for Parents to be allow'd to throw the Covenanting part upon others, naturally tends to abate
their fenfe of their proper Duty, and to make
Parents, and Sponfors, and all Spectators, lefs
fenfible of the peculiar Favour of God to Believers and their Seed, than they ought to be. Much
Guilt is this way contracted:
And the requiring
Sponfors in your way, heightens it : Becaufe Perfons are brought in to folemnize a Stipulation
B b 3
with

yet

it

is

The throwing

:
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really unintelligible.

an Argument

is

Which
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unfcriptural, and

with

me would

be

and Subfcription ,
tho' I were aiTur'd I mould never want
Godfathers duly qualify'd, for any Children I
might be called to Baptize. If you fee nothing
of jfibfurdity in the Quedions put to the. Sponfors
in your Office, I can't help it: Poflibly you can't
tell how to allow your felf to fuppofe any thing
that is abfurd can come from your Church
But
it does not follow but that Perfons may a£t very
Uprightly, and have fome fmaU fliare of UnderHanding too, and yet not be able to rife fo high
That the Jnfwers to the
in their Veneration.
againft: the Declaration

:

Queflions in this Office are intended

as

?romifes

of Faith and Repentance', made in the Name of the
Infants, is it felf an Abfurdity, till you can prove
that the Father has any Warrant to defire his
Friend to promife for his Child, that he fhall

How
Believe in Chrift, and Repent of his Sins.
One promife any fuch thing for Another?
The Father himfelf can't do it, (nor does God
require he fhould) much lefs can he authorize a
Subftitute to do it for him.
And how can the
Godfather fay, he defires tq be Baptized ? It requires more than Candor and Equity to put a tolerable Interpretation upon it. Tho' I can fafely
can

have defied Baptifm in my InI would
had
1
been
capable
fancy,
of doing it ; And tho' I
that way difcover 'my hearty Approbation of the
Proceeding of my Parents in Devoting me to
my God and $3vjour in that Ordinance; yet for
any Man, for my fake, to have profefs'd, that
he defied to be Baptised, when he had been Baptized long before ; or out of the abundance of
His Charity to have declar'd, that I defied then
to be Baptized, as hoping that I would have done
fo, had 1 thea had the fame Capacity and Inc|jfay, that

'•

nation

;::
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this is fo

;

And

Heart to

in ray

I

could

fuch a

Man

be

fatisfy'd

with
than

in (hort, they that can

this, are

not

only

more
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Office,

give

in it felf fo ridiculous, that

not find
Thanks.

odd an

I

profefs

willing to be fatisfy'd,

, but it looks as if they
with any thing their Church
whether with Reafon or with-

they ought in reafon to be

would be

fatisfy'd

could require 3
out.

The Ejected Minifters were the more again!!: of the uf«
the Sign of the Ctofs in Baptifm, for fear of en- nf Th
couraging People to afcribe Power and Vertue to ?i & n of f
that Sign. They mull indeed be Injudicious People
[^pjjjj
that could be fuppos'd to do fo : And yet it having
before beenufual in the Church to have too much
afcrib'd to it, and many Men of Learning even among Proteftants, difcovering an Inclination that
way, they thought themfelves the more concern'd
to prevent what they apprehended a pernicious
Error. Upon my ufe of the Word Injudicious in the
*-

'

you made a ftir before, and now renew it
But having fufficiently anfwer'd you before, I
(hall not now return to it
But mail only add,
cafe,

:

that altho' the

We

fign

Words

him with

in

the Sign

that hereafter he (hall not be

the Office are thefe
of the Crofs, in token

afhamd

to

confefs the

y

Faith of Chrift Crucify d y &c. yet when the Canon
calls it a Dedicating Sign \ and fuch Men as Mr.

Hooker and Dr. Comber reprefent it, as a Teaching Sign y and an Affuring S/g», that we fhall overcome all our Enemies, 1 think both our Fathers

and we might juftly fear that our tiling it would
encourage the afcribing too much Pcwer to it
Tho' in this cafe we don't lay our ftrefs upon
the fenfe of the Word in tohen^ (as you would
have us nnderftood) but upon the Reprefentation
of thofe who have been fondeft of. this Sign.
*

B

b 4

•

did
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did not fo diftin&ly confider your. Interpretation
of the Words in this part of the Office, as you,
it feems, deiir'd, becaufe I could not find it difAnd for the famereaferenr. from Mr. OUyftYs
fon mail again refer you to what I have faid to
him under this Head, that I mayn't run out in
needltfs Repetitions. Only two or three things 1
would not overlook.
You would have it thought that I much
Mifreprefented you, when upon occasion of my
repeating thofe Words of yours, a fenfe in
phich it is impojfible they jhould be meant in, I
prefently add this Qpeftion, And does Mr. H.
:

really think

it

impojjible for Perfons to apprehend this

meaning ? As if there were fuch a.
mighty difference between thefe two Alafs, Sir,
Let what will be really meant by Words, they
affeft Perfons no otherwife, than as they appre*
to

be

their

!

And that more was meant
was exprefs'd, is what any Man,
I mould think, would be inclinable to believe,
that confulted Mr. Hooker, and Dr. Comber, and

hend they were meant.
In this cafe than

Others, that are recommended as explaining the
Church. What you afterwards
add , in juftification of your Arguing .againft

fenfe of your

Communion, in a way ol Refemblance
you apprehended) to our Arguing upon this
Head, is nothing to the purpofe. For tho' many
injudicious People in your Church afcribe too
much to the Sign of the Crofs, and think there
is more in it than there really is
yet they are
y
encourag'd fo to do, by what they find afcrib'd
to it, by thofe that are reckon'd the beft Explainers of the Senfe of the Church
Whereas thofe
Occafional
(as

:

among

the Diffenters that are fo Injudicious as to
apprehend that their Principles would be betray'd

by an Occafional Communion with

their Brethren,
either underftand not true Catholick Principles,
or quite miftake the declared Senfe of thofe who'
:

beft
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Again, tho' you were ten

times more offended than you are, I cannot forbear remembring fuch things as (hew the unwarrantablenefs of the Methods of that Church of
which you arefo fond and of this nature I take
•,

a Minifler** Sufpenfion to be, for omitting the Crofs.
For tho 1 1 am of Opinion that the Lave will ju-ftifie the Spending a Mimjler for not anfwering
thofc Obligations which he bjth folemnJy brought him-

even in Matters as litcic gffeniial as
this is 5 yet I defire to be excus'd from being of
a Church, that will in Matters owa'd not to be

felf under,

pjfential, force

me folemnly

to bring

fuch Obligations, as will leave

me

my

felf

undtt

Sufpenfion, when I wave them, iq compliance with fuch
as really fcruple them.
Again, your Argument, that if the Efficiency
liable to

of ChriJFs Jnftitution confidedd by it felf be urged againft the Crofs, it may be fo alfo againft the ufe of
any Prayers at the Solemnity of Baptifm, will then
hold good, when you can prove the Crofs as neceflary where there is room for it, as ferious regular Prayers are at fuch a Solemnity : But till
then, you may amufe your Reader as long as you
pleafe, with your Jsifs, and your Complaints;
but they fignifie nothing. For the Institution in,
its own Nature implies Prayers,
and fuppofes
them where there is room But it excludes the
Crofs as a Dedicating, aye or even a Betokening
Sign in Baptifm, unlefs you can prove that our
Saviour left behind him a warrant to any to
:

add

it.

Once more

:

Tho'

the Sign of the Crofs

is

not

ufed in an Idolatrous manner

among us, yet Toi of
Bilhop Taylors mind, which you wifely pafs by 7
and ftill Hand to it, that where any Cuftom had its
-

from Man, was originally a precarious Fancy,
and has neither Necejfity nor Conveniency belonging

rife

to

A

gp£
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if the

fafely difcard

have grofly abufed it, we. may
nay to do it would be our Wif-

Papifts
it.,

dom.

As
I

was

for Kneeling at the Communion, tho' I think
inclinable to underft and you, yet I can't jet

what you fay is juftifiable. For tho'
deny not the Lawfulnefs of this Practice, yet
find, that

know

I
I

my

Abridgment I have faid a
great deal for it : And if I had not, I can't fee
how any thing I have added in my laft Performance, could juftifie your faying, That I had a
great deal to that Purpofe in a former Book,
where neither I, nor Others, are able to find
not that in

it.

of the
Office of
13

tion"

If Bifhops, Priefts,

and Deacons,

have been

church from the Apoftles Times, I muft
n ee ^ s fey I think them to have been ot Divine
Anointment. And I think the aflTerting the one
is equivalent to the other ^ and that was all I
intended by fo expremng it. The Sentence in
the Preface, which fignifies they have been in the
Church from the Apoftles Time, is the Fundamental Principle the Office goes upon, which
prefuppofes it. That this Sentence has nothing in
it contrary to the Word of God, is more than fome
JMen can declare, who apprehend they can trace
a different Settlement there in the Apoftles Time,
than the mention of thefe three Orders (according to the .prefent Notion of them) would lead
them to exped.
And though you tell me, That the Prayers in
j

n jhe

the Ordination

but that

God

sters in his

Office

imply not any thing plainly,

hath appointed divers Orders of Mini-

Church

•

yet as long as the Preface

tells

was defign'd for the Continuance of thofe very Orders, which it declares have
been in the Church from the Apoftles Time
we can't miftake the meaning of the divers Orders
us, that the Office

•

of

;

A
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of Minifters which tlte Prayers intimate were
appointed
we can't pretend to fatten any other
Senfe, than what fuppofes, Bifhops, Triejls, and
Deacons, to be directly referred to.
You farther fay, All that is intended, is, That
we own that we think it an evident I ruth, that
there have bten three fuch diftindt Orders all along
But how can they own this, who are fo
far from thinking it evident, that they queftion
whether it be a Truth. You tell me, you are far
from meaning this : And yet fuppofing the Aflent
and Confent requir'd, refers to that Sentence, as
the ground of the Office for Ordination, I cannot
fee how you can get off from it.
Your Inftance
which you brought for a Parallel as to the Exigence of our Bleffed Lord before he was born of the
Virgin Mary, I thought unhappy : And mud
That I don't think it exaclly quaftill fay,
-,

:

drates.

fay, '7« evident to all Men
I can
Reading
diligently
the Holy Scriptures, that our Lord
bad a Being before his Birth of the Virgin, as long

Though

as

I

can find

it

there

:

yet

fan Epifcopacy, and your

I

can'c fay the Dioce-

Modern Deacons,

are
Evident to all Men Reading the Holy Scriptures,
becaufe I can't find any thing of them there
nor can I perceive, that thofe who are moll fond
of them can herein go any farther than my lelf.
For tho' they make mighty Boafts, yet when they
come to be prefs'd, they commonly leave the
Holy Scriptures, and fly to Antiquity.

You may
not fee this

?

ask as often as you pleafe,

Who

And, Who does

(Which

not fee that

?

docs
is

much ufed to,
to be much fmprizjd at.)
It anfwers not your
End, as long as any Man may fee, that if you
keep up three fuch Orders in your Church as your
prefeut Bifhops, Triefls^ and Deacons are, under

fuch a fort of Reply, as I have been too

this
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have been three fuch
Orders in the Church from the Apoflles Time,
if you can't prove there have been three fuch Orders, your AflTertion comes to nothing.
And
therefore your Pofition is as directly overthrown,
if it be made appear there has not all along been
this pretence, that there

fuch Deacons as yours, as if it were prov'd, that
there has not all along been fuch Bifhops as thofe
in your Church.

On this account 'tis much to the purpofe to
fay, that Preaching Deacons were unknown in the
jipoflles Times. You take me up preiently indeed,
by telling me, that St. Stephen's being a Deacon,
and his attending upon meaner Offices, did not at all

might lawfully Preach as Occagrant it : But 1 can hardly
fuppofe you could have apprehended your Rehinder, but that he

I readily

fion offered.

mark had been
thofe
viz..

at all needful, had you confider'd
of mine that immediately follow,
Preaching was not then a Part of the Office, as

Words

vow.

There I lay my ftrefs ; and yet you pafs it by j
and I confirm it by a PafTage from Oecumenius, of
which you take no notice: If you had, yon
could not certainly have ask'd me, Whether Preaching Defiroys the Effentials of Deaconfhip ? For he
tells you, that an Order of Deacons, who by be-

ing fuch are empowered to Preach, is quite another thing from the firft Deacons. And if it be
fo, then tho you did not think of a Difpute about
Deacons? being confin'd in your Thoughts to the
Superiority of Bifhops over Presbyters-, yet one of
your prefent three Orders is gone, and fo there
are but two remaining.
But to come to the Order of Bifhops. If
there have been Bifhops over meer Presbyters, with
fuch Diflinft Offices as you afcribe to each of them,
and that from the Apoftles Times, I'm ready to
3
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acknowledge to you the Difpute about Order and Degree
is fo far needlefs, as that it may well be forborn.

You

are pleas'd for Proof to refer to Archbifhop

Bifhop Peaifon , and Mr. Chittingwortb.
you, one Tingle Blondcl fuffices
all of them.
I may well think
I have Efficiently guarded againfi the Notion of an
Apoftolical Epifcopacy, like ours in England, in
the Firft Part of my Defence, till I fee your unanfwerable Confutation of it. But you ftop
Ihort, that you may take me to task for dealing fo
gently with you upon fo foul a Miftake as you had
been guilty of, when I faid no more, than that
you were not over fair in Citing Mr. Baxter upon
this Head.
Having now feen your Vindication,
But PD firft ftate the'
I have yet more to fay.
Matter fairly, and then make my Remark.
I was in the Seventh Chapter of my Abridgment, giving Mr. Baxter's Senfe in Ihort from

Vfljer

,

And I muft tell
me in anfwer to

himfelf,

as

to the

Eraflian, Epifcopal, Presbyte-

and Independent Principles of Church Government, with none of which he could entirely
fall in, tho' he reckon'd each had fome peculiar
Truths which the other Parties were apt to over-

rian,

look.

As

to the Epifcopal Party, he inclind to allow
their great Principles.
Su(1.)
periority in the Primitive Church, of general unfixed
7
Church Officers , over fix d Bifhop s or Paflors.

A

them two of

(2.)
(hops

An

early fixing in Particular Churches 7 of Bi~

that had

own'd was

Presbyters

under

them.

This he

that he could not

allow
nimfelf to oppofefuch Bifhops, tho' he could find
nothing favouring them in Scripture, tn your
fo early,

Book againft me, you iefer to this place, Reafonsb.
and produce Mr. Baxter, (i.) As afTerting a Su- ofCcnf.

Firft

periortty

maintained in the Primitive Church by un- Parti.p10 9» n0 >
Officers y Q7/er Paflors in general

fix'd Church

•,

while

A
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only over fuch Pajlors as were

(2.) As aflerting, that it appears in
Scripture that there was iuch a Superiority, as
Bifhops.

Sp 21
*

he declared exprefly the Scripture did not favour.
This being the true ftate of the Cafe, I faid in
y Second Defence, that you were not over fair
in citing him.
And this I think was rather over
foft, than over fevere.
I added alfo, that to
ferve your own Purpofe, you had left out v.he word
Bi/hopj, and mention'd only the word Pa/tors*
when you recited his AfTertion out of my Abridgment. And upon this you are all in a Flame.
But I hope a little Confideration may calm and
cool you.
You intimate 1 can't give the leaji
fhadow of a Proof, either that your Purpofe is at all

m

Jerv'd by

this

Omijjion, or that his Senfe could be

than you have exprefs'd it.
think I can give fubftantial Proof of both
and therefore can't fee how I am obliged to acknowledge I have done you an Injury in this Charge. My
Proof that Mr. Baxter's Senfe might have been more
intelligibly exprefs'd, fo as to be more truly underflood
by your Reader, than as you have exprefs'd it, is this i
That had you faid Mr. Baxter had aflerted a Superiority in the Primitive Church over Bifhops or

more

intelligebly exprcfs'd

•

I

maintain'd by general unfix'd Church
you had then clear'd him from intimating, that thofe were meer Presbyters that
the Apoftles or Evangelifts at firft maintained a
Superiority over, which was a thing very remote
from his Thoughts : And this he guarded againfi:

Pajlors

,

Officers,

by (tiling them Bifhops or Pajlors. They were
fuch Pallors as were more than our Modern Presbyters ; for they were proper Bifhops : They
had the entire Paftoral Care of the Flocks which
the Holy Ghoft committed to them, which Modern Presbyters have not Whereas you by calling them only Pajlors,. would feem to inlinuate
:

front
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from him, that they were only fuch Pajlors as are
your Presbyters in the Church of England, from
whom, in Mr. Baxter's Opinion, they widely
differU
And it is the fame way evident, that your
For the word
Purpofe is ferved by this Omtffion.
Bifhops being left our, Mr. Baxter feems to anfwer your end, as afierting Bi/hops above Presbyters in the Apoftolical Church \ whereas had you
put it as he, Bi(hops or Paftors, the Pafiage would
have crofs'd your End \ by afferting a Superiority
of Apoftles and Evangeliits, and other fuch General Officers, who were a fore of Archbifhops
over proper Bifhops, but had faid nothing of
Presbyters ,
that you were to prove from him
were Originally diftindx from Bifiops, tho' he dedares the Scriptures fay nothing of the matter.

You having folemnly profefs'd, that you had no
Veftgn to ftrve by leaving out the word Bifhops, I
{han't pretend as to that to argue againft you you beft know your own
could

have none,

ting in the

I

word

JDefigns

can't agree

,

•

but that you

becaufe the put-

Bifhops, entirely alters the Senfe

of the Proportion. So that if in this cafe I have
taken a ftrange liberty of Accufmg you, I am unavoidably fore'd to perfift in it \ with this Additional Charge, That you have Reprefented Mr.
Baxter as looking upon that fort of Epifcopacy
as favour'd in Scripture, which he exprefty declar'd he could find nothing there to favour.
But becaufe I had been fo favourable to you in
faying in this cafe, no more than that you were
not over fair, you take encouragement to call upon

me

to jitflifie

my

felf for omitting

a 'very confide*

my

Abridgment : Tho
you are fo wonderful Cindid, that you won'c
fey I did it toferve any Purpfe of my own. Truly,

rable Part of his Sentence in

Sir.

a

A
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if I muft come to Confeflion, I was unwilling to Abridge Mr. Baxter as the Scholar did
and for that reaZabarel, by Tranfcribing him
fonl omitted an hundred things that in the opinion of fome might, be as material as you feerri

Sir,

•,

to apprehend what I omitted in this cafe. But
make you the molt of what you have Tranfcrib'd
that I have omitted, either there or elfewhere,
if jou can prove from Mr. Baxter, that he
thought reading the Scriptures would convince a
Man that there were Bifliops above Presbyters,
from the very Days of the Apoftles, I'll own my
But you afterwards put me
felf much miftaken.
in mind, that in the Paflage you cited out of the
targe Life which I omitted in the Abridgment,
Mr. Baxter owns, that there were Bifhopsfuperior
I grant
to Fresbyters in one of the Apoftles Days.
he does fay there was fo, as to fome Churches :
But he at the fame time fays, that he could fee
nothing at aU in Scripture for them, which was any
whit cogent.
And if not, I think I have proved
the Argument from Antiquity upon this Head
to be very lame and defe&ive. But after all, inHead of thanking me that I had dealt fo gently,
when you gave me fuch an Advantage, yon pray

God

to

forgive

me my

licentious

way of handling

my

But really, Sir, you cry out before
you are hurt. Who would not pity a Gentleman fo miferably treated, as to be told, that he
was not over fair y when he brought a Proof, that
If rightly produc'd, would have made directly againft him.
But it may be you'll tell me next time, that it
was not for this that you brought that Charge
againft me, (tho' I can't help apprehending that
this, with the ferv'mg your Pmpofe, came in alfo
for a fhare in the Commotion) but for my faying, that you drew in Mr, Baxter as ajferting, that

Adversary

!

ft
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that
it was evident to aU reading the Scriptures,
there were Bifhops over Presbyters, from the very

Days of the Apojlles : Which you deny with fuch
a vehemence, that you declare, if there be any
thing I'tke it in your whole Book, yon deftre to forfeit
your Credit for ever. Really, Sir, I'm forry you
run fo high. This looks indeed like one that
is for having every thing he writes as perfett as is
pffible.

But I won't bear hard upon you. I only deyou to remember the thing we was upon,
was this Expreflion in the Preface to the Ordinafire

tion Office, that it is evident to all Men diligently
reading the holy Sciriptures , and ancient Authors^
that

from

Orders in

the

have been thefs
Church, Bifhops, Prtefts, and DeaBilhop Pearfon, Dr. HamOffices.

Apqftles time, there

Cbrifi's

cons, as fever al

mond, and Mr. ChiUingworth, whom you produce
as Vouchers, do all affert this Expreflion juftifiable: And Mr. Baxter with you comes next, and
brings up the Rear.
Though I grant you don't in fo

many Words

declare, that he ajferts that this Superiority of Bifhops over Presbytsrs is evident to all reading the

yet you bring him in as in this refpect
of the fame Mind with thofe that do aflTert it ;
and this is 1 think fomething like the matter, tho*
not exactly the fame : And fo for this time your
Credit is not quite lost for ever : Tho' might I be
allow'd to advife you, it mould be to be more
fparing of it for the future, as you defire to avoid
the Aver/ion and Indignation of your Reader, to
which you feem fo unwilling to be expos'd.
Though I think the Phrafe of God's taking to ofthefcuhimfelf the Souls of Perfons departed, liable to rial Office
great Abufe in a Publick Office, when ufed in the
cafe of Impenitent Sinners ; yet as long as you can't
approve of faying, that God does this of his great

Scriptures

*,

'

C

e
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Mercy, ( in which I'm glad to find you of another mind than you were of when \ou drew up
your Anfwer to Mr. Taylor) I pkfs it over • only
Querying what is become of the Jfilnt and Confent to all and every thing contained and prefcribed ,
When this is as much contained and prefcribed

any part of the Office ? And the Query reif you have no Hope in their Cafe.
To me
fuch a Declaration of Aflent and Confent would
feem to carry in it an Obligation to ufe this, Office in
aU Cafes without unexcepted Variations. The truth
of my Story about Archbifhop Saner oft I am as
well fatisfy'd in, as you in yours that you relate
concerning him, which I won't fay / find much
becaufe I would not allow my felf to
queftion'd
maintain a Debate with a Man, of whofe Veracity I had fo low an opinion, as to fuppofe he
would obtrude a Story of that nature upon me,
which he had not good Reafon to believe was
as

turns,

•

true.

Granting therefore the truth of your

Pafl'age,

only add, that had you liv'd in his Diocefe,
and he had given you a Difpenfation, your Procedure would have been the more warrantable.
But without fuch a Difpenfation, I can't underHand an omiffion of the fmallefl Phrafe through
Diflike , after fuch an Approbation of all and
every thing, as the Declaration amounts to. But
I

Argument you draw from

that ArchSubfcription and Declaration, to his
Senfe of the Fitnefs of this entire Form, I can't
fee it has any thing in it, unlefs you can prove,
that he did not change bis Mind afterwards.
For if it be but poffible, that he might think
that this entire Form was fit t to be nfed over the
Graves of all that died, (as many others have
done before him) when he made the Subfcription
as for the

bilhop's

owu

and Declaration

?

and might afterwards change

PaU
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your

is plainly all of a Piece from the
beginning of committing the Body to the

This Office
firffc

Ground.

I

don't fay

Men\

it

was particularly

deftgned

hard
But I look
upon ic as defign'd for general life, unlefs in
the cafes excepted ; and that the Perfon Interr'd
is referr'd to all along, would fcarce be deny'd
by any one that had not a Purpofe that way to
ferve.
But that when I join with a Minifler over
the Grave of a deceafed Acquaintance, and hear
him faying, that God having in great mercy taken to

for the wickedeft

that's

:

himfelfthe Soul of a dear Brother departed, be therefore
commits his Body to the Ground, in fare and certain
: I muft underftand the firffc part of the Paragraph of the
Interr'd Perfon, but take the latter part of it as
referring to all other Interr'd Perfons, this is a
Jell ; and to make any thing of ic, requires an
Underffcanding of the fame dimenfions with the
Colliers Faith : It requires a Man to See as the
Chujch Sees, as well as Believe as (he Believes.

hope of the Refitrreftion to eternal Life

The

fame Sentence

is

much

better exprefs'd in-

:
But as long
remains unchang'd in the Office for Land
Burial, I could not approve it, nor confent to
ufe it.
To me it plainly appears to go much
too far, as I have lignify'd before. But as for
you, Sir, if you are not oblig'd to ufe the whole
Sinners,
l*ra
very well
Office over impenitent

deed

as

in the Office for Burials at Sea

it

pleas'd.

As
deed,

to the TTtftgn of the Church in the cafe, inIf (he defign'd DifciI have little to fay.

pline, and fo to have this Office only Read over
fuch as died in a Church that had Regular Difcipline, (he has been very negligent in having done
fo little all this time, towards the patting her

C

c 2
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Defigns in Execution : But as long as (he has in
the mean time requit'd, that the ufe of this Office, as it now {lands, mould be confented to by
all her Dutiful Sons, except in fuch cafes as (he
has excepted, I don't fee her Defign affords them
any Relief : I think they mud e'en fatisfie themfelves, like contented Children, with mfhing
that the Office was alter'd, as (he does with
•toijhing that the Godly Difcipline was reftofd.
If,
however, you can keep in her Good Graces, and
yet alter it as you fee Occafion in particular cafes,
I'm very well contented. Let the Canon ftand
for a Cypher ; and not only this, but all the reft
too, if your Governors pleafe : Only ben't uneafie in being reminded, that the moft dormant
among them may be reviv'd, which others that
have not yet fallen in with you, can't forbear
thinking of, whenever you invite them. And
fuppofe you mould be call'd upon to keep Can. 68.
(and you are really referr'd to it in your Diocefan s Epifcopaha) that this would be a PubUck altering the Terms of Conformity, is a Fancy for
which I can fee no grounds. That the Canon
was defign'd for nothing, but to prevent indecent
Delays and NegUtts, is not fo evident to all that
read it, as it may be to you. For if you muft
not refnfe to bury any Corps that is brought, in fuch
a manner and form as is prefcrib'd in the Book of
Common-Prayer ; then I (hould think you muft not
except any but fuch as are in the faid Book of
Common- Prayer excepted. And to do otherwife, appears to me to fall (hort of that Veneration for your Mother, which you are fo much
and not to be eafily reconfor in other Cafes
For
cilable with the declar'd Affent and Confent.
if you have thereby bound your felf to ufe all
and every thing contained and prefcribed, in all
cafes that are not excepted, then muft you be
-,

(h»6
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Office, in all cafes that are not excepted ; whatever
was defign'd, which you know we are very improper Judges of, where a whole Church is conthat

oblig'd to ufe every Tittle of this

cern'd.

But

ftill

if

you can Omit fome parts of the

Office in the cafe of notorious Sinners, without

any Inconveniences following upon it, I am fatisfy'd
that you take your own way : Only defire you
would leave me in my own freedom from fuch a
Bond as you have brought jour felf under. Or
if jou this way fuffer Inconvenience , I envy you
not your inward Satisfaftion. But as for thofe
topping Church- men, that deny Chriftian Burial
to Diffenters, as Schifmaticks,

I

think verily

they afford you no Argument : For, as a Minifter may more eafily be Sufpended for omitting
the Ceremonies of your Church, than for open
Immoralities ; fo may Minifters with much left
Danger, bear hard on People that are wanting
in compliance with the Discriminating Particularities of your Church, than on fuch as are defective in their Moralis , which is notorious in

many

Inftances.

After

all,

1

cannot but

pity you,

thot in fuch

you fhould be under an Obligation that appears fo ftrait: But inftead of making

a cafe
it

as this,

have done, I'm enthe Liberty that
muft remind you, that

flraiter than your Superiors

tirely free

that you enjoy

all

they allow you : Only I
there is a difference between

Silence

and Al-

lowance.

own you have given me more Light as to of the
Rule than 1 had before \ but dill it has to me Rule to
an odd appearance, that a Rule fhould be given fi Q(1 **to thofe that ufe the Reformed Kalendar, that^'^'A
only holds true according to the Ancient Kalendar, and may not always hold even as to that,
I'll

this

C
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This is juft
Friend hath obferved to you.
tell us who ufe the Old Stile,
that Chrifimas or Ea(ler-Vay falls upon fuch or
fuch a Day of the Month, meaning according to
the N;w Stile, which is not in ufe among us.
such a Method tends to Confufion. 'Tis not
occafion'd by Perfons refolving to take fome principal Word in a fenft different from n hat was intended , but by your intending a fenfe in your Words

g

you (hould

from what is ufual and common, without giving any notice of fuch an intention. But,
how unmanly is it in you^ inftead of excufingfuch

different

Confufton,

to

fall

fo foul

upon

my

Friend, (to

whom

you are a Stranger) becaufe he could not
approve of fuch a Method, for the Reafous he
gave yoiT. You muft give me leave to tell
•you, th3t had you known the Perfon, and his
Worth, as well as I do, you would have had
more Manners or Charity than to have Reflected
on him in point of Religion, (of which the Holy
Set iprures are certainly a better Standard than
the Common- Prayer-Book) and more Wit than
to make fuch a Reflection on one that is every
way, by much, your Superior.
won'c fjy, that the Reading Apocryphal
I
O^ the
/.pray- Leflbns in the Church is in all cafes abfolutely
P halLef unlawful. And yet fuppofing the doing of it
may be in fome cafes lawful, 1 can't agree with
you, that this is of it felf fiiffcient to make it law""

•

fnly for a Minijler to promife to do

it,

in the

way

your Church requires For he may ftill fear that
fuch a Promife may do more hurt than good ^
and while he apprehends he has ground for fuch
a Fear, his binding himfelf by fuch a Promife
would be unwarrantable. For my part, I can't
fee how a Minifter in your Church can take fuch
Care, as that- the peculiar Veneration for the Canonical Books jball not in the leaf be abated*
I doubt
:

after

A
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utmoft Care, this will be the cafe with

after the.

fome.
the Story I relate of
I cannot but look upon
the
who had recourfe
late
Tempeft,
in
the Man
to the Apocrypha under the notion of Scripture, as much to the purpofe : For he was not
a freonly in his right Senfes, but a Conformijl
quenter of his Parifh Chur-ch, and of no other
place of Publick Worfhip : And tho' perhaps he
might be firft led into the Mifiake, by having a Bible, in which both Canonical and apocryphal Boks
were bound up Ugethtr , yet he declares he was
confirm'd in it , by finding that your Church
ordered LefTons to be Read out of thofe Books,
•,

as well as the others.

I

am

inclinable to believe

fomething like Authority on
confult

my Anfwer

But for you to
refufe to

make

the Gonfequence
harfli

:

may

often been; and you

this has

And

to

call it

Mr.

fee

have

I

fide, if you'll

on

OUyffe,

this

Head.

a Dividing the Church, to

a Promife in
is

my

fuch a cafe, where

likely to be fo pernicious, is

by the fame Rule,

Any Attempts

for a Reformation, mult pafs for Dividing

Me-

thods.
-'

Weahmfs in Superiors
and quite another thing to comply with them in
what we are convinced has a mifchievous Ten~
dency. Many of us could yield in the former
cafe, who yet think it .our Doty to (land out in
It is

one thing

to bear with

the latter.
(till of Opinion, that many of the ApoLemons are more for the Edification of the

you are

If

cryphal

People, than

A NT of thnfe Chapters

that are omit-

you mult give me leave ftill to differ from
you
And tho' you fhould be more Angry ihan
you were before, fmce you have exprefs'd it a-

ted,

:

gain,

I

can't forbear repeating

manly as you think the Pra&ice.

C

c

again, as un~
For either this

it

4

is_

A
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your Mind, or it is not If it be,
wmwlineji in telling you of it, and
from you in it.
Charge the omitting Canonical
freely as you pleafe, with unfitnefs

is

:

III.

where's the
that

I

differ

Chapters as
to be Read

in Popular Congregations, I'm rather for them
I can eafily anfwer
than the Apocrypha.
it to
God, and my own Confcience too, that I put you
twice in mind of what you aflerted , which I
think blameable : But I (han't attempt to argue
with you about the matter, becaufe I don't find

you open to Conviction.
You may abound in your own Senfe for me,
fo you'll leave me my Liberty.
But as for your
Exclamation againft me, for leaving out the word
many, the fecond time I repeat your Senfe of the
Apocryphal Books, it fliews how peculiarly tender you are where Self is concern'd. I can allure
you in the cafe, however, that I had no Pnrpofe
if I had, I fhould hardly have
the very Page before t It was a
meer accidental Omifllon that I did not exa&ly
exprefs k t as I had done in the Page foregoing •
and it being exprefs'd to your mind fo very little before, prevents the danger of any ill im-

thereby

to

exprefs'd

fcrve

it

•,

in

preffion that Omiflion might caufe to your Difad-

vantage.

But really, Sir, to reprefent every fuch little
thing, as inconfiftent with Cbrijiian Candor, and

Common Honefly, is, in my Apprehenfion , the
ready way to tempt People to difregard you,
when the time might come that you Ihould have
heavy Charges. I fhall
juft. Occafion for fuch
only add, that whereas you tell me that I have
in my Catalogue inferted fome Chapters which are
not omitted, had you been fo Candid as to have
pointed me to them, I could eafily have told
you,

A
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Miftake was mine or the

Printers.

For the MJlr (inflation of

you to

my

Letter to

Mr.

the

Pfalter,

And

Oliyffe.

I refer Of the
for %}m Ath<m im

Athanafian Creed , I (till own the Explication
it gives of the Do&rine of the Trinity is true,
and agreeable to the Word of God : And yet
I can't fay, that whofoever does not Belivc every
part of it, mall be Condemned at the laft Day.
I cari fay, aft that

C

^

believe not in Chrifi fiiaft be con-

demned, becaufe Faith in him is in Scripture reBut I can't
prefented as neceflary to Salvation
fay the fame as to every Article of this Creed ;
that they that believe not every part of it fhall
be condemned, becaufe there are fome of them
that are not neceffavy to Salvation, tho' true if
Tho' if I could fay (as you)
rightly underftood.
That they who beUeve not this Explication, (which I
:

to be agreeable to the Word of God ) fhall be
condemned, 1 might affert it, without including any
but fuch at have Capacities and Opportunities of

own

perceiving

it

fo to be

:

Yet

may have

I

cannot go fo far, be-

and Opportuniof knowing divers Truths, and yet remain
ignorant of them, without being in a Damnable
State: And for that reafon I can't approve the
Damnatoty Claufes.
caufe Perfons

Capacities

ties

Upon

Head of

the

Epifcopal Confirmation,

I

re-

my

of

the

Letter to Mr. OUyffe ; and fo I Oath of
might alfo upon the Head of Canonical Obedience : Canonic i
But left you mould think that too great a flight, Obediei <(-•
fer you- to

fhall add a few Words concerning it.
I agree
that this Oath is then ordinarily offered, when a
Perfon is coming into the Diocefe of a particular

I

Bifhop to Aft under his Eye and Inspection ; and
that a Minifler is not bound by his Oath to obferve
Canons which he himfelf diflikes, if his Bifhop do not
call

upon him

:

And

yet

1

think

it refers

to fome-

thing
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thing befides the future Commands of this particular Bifhop : That is its general Reference, it's true;

but then there is withal a more fpecial Reference
to his future Commands, as Regulated by the Canons, which .contain the Body of the Discipline
of that Church in which he is to Officiate under
this Biftiop's Conduct : And this ought not to be
excluded Confideration.
If you have Sworn a fincerc, ready , andfubmiffive Obedience to your Diocefan, according to the
Lams ofChrift's Church; then I hope you have
Sworn to yield him fuch an Obedience as is due,
according to the Laws of that Church with which
you are embody'd, from an inferior Presbyter to
And this I conceive is the very thing
bis Bifhop.
Mr. Baxter pleaded for. You add, this muft be
I grant
in all things which you think lawful.
it :
For no Oath can bind you any farther. Nor did
I ever meet with any thing contrary in Mr. Bax*
But, fay
ter, or any other tolerable Cafuift.
you, He made the Oath to have reference to the Canons, and to be an Oath of Obedience to them, and
not only to a particular Bifhop.
He did fo : And
yet I can't fee any great difference between him

and you.
For your Swearing to yield your

Diocefan,

fuch an Obedience as is due from an inferior
Presbyter to his Bifhop in the Church of England t in which there is fuch a Body of Canons to
Regulate Obedience \ is^ with me, much at one,
with Swearing that you'll Obey this particular
Biihop, in all his Canonical Injunctions, that are
It is enough that it refers
lawful and honelt.
dire&ly to the Canons but as they become the Injuntlions of the Bifhop : It may yet remotely refer to
the Body of Canon?, (as far as they require things
lawful and honeft) by which the Bifliop is ordi-

narily to

Regulate his

Injunctions.

Tis

true,

the

:

A
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the Bifhop is not abfolutely confined to them
No Man can deny but there happen now and then
Bifhop to interpofe,

the

Occafions for

in

cafes not

Cannons of 163.
But
then, I conceive, the Bifhop is either to follow
the Injuntlions of the Sovereign, or the Regula-

particularly touched by the

Canon Law,

as far as it is not conof England. But thefe
Cafes are not fo numerous, as that this Vath could
be defigned with a view principally to them^ as you

tions of the

trary to the Statute

Law

would

much more

fuggeft.

It's

pofe the Oath refers to the

rational to fup-

Bifhop's ordinary

Government, (which is managed according to
the Canons) than to extraordinary Cafes
But
:

thof« extraordinary Cafes recourfe
is fo ufually had to the ancient Canons, to fupply what in the Englilh Canons is defective, it
comes much to one in the IfTue, take it which

as

long as

way you

And

in

will.

if

tho' he

is

fo

much

confined either to

Ancient or Modern Canons, you
that every one

even

of

his.

will

way

Injunctions

frill

fay,

be unlawful^

thofe that concern things enjoined by the

Canons

;

me

an unufual piece of Freedom, and
to carry in it a Reflection upon your Church.
For I think hardly any Suppolition can be more
Difreputable to her than this ^ That a Bifhop
mould require the very things that the Canons
enjoin, and yet every one of his Injunctions be

it

feems to

unlawful.
It would abate my fondnefs of any Church, in
the Cafe of which I could fee reafon for fuch a
Suppolition.
To fuppofe he may enjoin unlawful

fome unlawful things, '(as you afterit) is tolerable
But to fuppofe all
his Injunctions, even when Regulated by the Englifh Canons, are about unlawful things, is really
hard upon your own Church
And had I faid
any

things,
l

i.

e.

wards turn

:

:

A
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fhould have had your

fevereft Cenfures.
I

pal

never was the Man that aflerted all EpifcoGovernment unlawful
But a fubmiflion to
:

according to our Canons, is
what I cannot Jultifie, and therefore could noe
Promife, much lefs Swear. Tho' you hitherto
know little of the Grievances it has attending it, you
may know more in time, as others have done,
that have gone before you, who have freely complained of them.
1 have nothing to fay againft your Demurring,
when anything is enjoined which you think unlawful:
only don't wonder when it comes to that, if they
who thought they had bound you faft, charge
you with a violation of your Oath: Which poflibly might give you fome Difturbance, even tho'
your Confcience was clear as to your Obligation
to refufe, after your Demurring.
You tell me, that whereas I reprefented you
as charging me with Prevaricating, you can find no
and if 1 will point you to
fuch thing in your Book
the place, you promife me to expunge it.
I therefore now point you to Page 1 46%
You have not
the Word Prevaricating t ic is true : But when
you tell me, that rather than this Oath fhould not
appear Egregious Dijfimulation, I put a Senje upon
it which neither the Words nor Defign can admit of
y
You may, accordI think you have the Thing.
ing* to promife ,
expunge it at your leafure.
And as for your Harangue that afterwards follows, you have made your feif too well known
to me, for me to have any room to queftion. whether you would not declare it had a juft foundation: But you would have done well to have considered, how you would have liked it in anothe Exercife of

it,

•

ther,

Imuft

Part
I
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no more than you

defire

Head.

Let Obedience to the
Canons be promifed in this Oath, but when they be-,
come the Commands wf your particular Bifhop^ and
let but every one who defigns to Minijier in this
yield

this

Church, be obliged firft to be fatisfied about fitch Canons as refpeft his own Behaviour, and to refolve to

conform to them, and
it be on what account
to

Minifer

in this

I

For, Let

have enough.

that he that defigns
Church, ought firft, to refolve to
it will,

conform to the Canons, if he takes this Oath, he
thereby promifes Obedience to them, when they become
the Commands of his particular Bifhop.
Nor can I
fee how he by this Oath could promife fuch Obedience to the Canons,

mands of this

when they became the

particular Bifhop^ unlefs he

Com-

were

firlt

And
Lawfulnefs of the Canons.
the Canons, when they become the

fatisfied about the
if

Obedience to

Commands of a particular Bifhop, is promifed
this Oath
then the Oath muft be defigned
-,

give the Church Affurance that you
nons,

when you

in
to

CaSuch

will obey the

are called upon to

do

fo.

and palpable Miftakes as thefe I'll ftand
to ; or will underftand you better, when you give
me Opportunity. But that you mould be wilegregious

ling

my

Hiftorical

Account mould pafs

a9 nothing

wonder $ when I find
others apprehend it fo much to the purpofe, in
oppolition to the Method of your Church, which
you would have willingly pafs for unblameable.
But I have debated this Matter already with Mr.

to the purpofe,

OUyffe,
you.

to

I

don't at

my Reply

all

whom

to

I

again refer

only add, that whereas you pleafantly
me, that in my Hiftory I don't produce- fo much
as the Form of an Oath of Canonical Obedience to
I fhall

tell

a

particular Bifhop^ impofed upon Vretbyters,

that after the Reformation

-,

I

except

can't but think

you
mull
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your felf Smile, at the ftrength of your own
Objection, when you confider that the Oath was
the fame before the Reformation as it was after
ir, excepting the particular Limitation to things
mufl:

lawful and honest.
And when at the clofe of your
Elaborate Reflexions, jou tell me, that if my

any things

Hiflory proves

proves the dirett con-

it

trary to what I would fix upon this Oath of Canonical Obedience , you muft fuppofe jour Readers to

be very Credulous.

For

I fix

nothing upon this

defign to fupport the Prelatical Government, as managed and exercifed according

Oath but a

to the Canons : And my Hiftory (if it proves any
thing) proves that this has been the defign of
the Great Supporters of the Hierarchy all along.

As to Particular Canons,
fay,

I

fhan't enlarge.

Excommunicating Canons are

the

force, that

it

a

will be called to join in

Minifler

them

:

And

is,

in the leaft degree^

By which

I

in

probable^ that

the Execution of

therefore are not fuch as

nifier is concerned in.

Yon

not fo

a

prefent

Mi-

perceive you are

a ftranger to what has pafs'd lately in fome Parts
of York/hire, where fo many Honeft Diflenters
have been Excommunicated, and more are threatShould I give you a Narrative* I doubt I
ned.
might again break in upon your Temper. For I
find any thing of Hiftory, that carries in it the
leaft Refiedion upon your Church, always diIturbs your Spleen.

In the general therefore, when you intimate,
that / may as well fay, that there may be obnoxious
Canons in time to come, as fay, thefe Excommunicating Canons may be revived, I fhall only tell you,

that the

Good Humour

of your Church is not fo
as you imagine: For

much to be depended on
thefe very Canons actually
Torkfhire

;

are lately revived in

and could fome have their Will, you
that

j
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that are Minifters in the Church in other Diocefe?*
would fooner appear concerned in them, than 7011

feem to be aware

of.
But if you han't a Part in
Excommunications you may be called on to
publifh, you are to be the Inftruments of pub-,
And how to reliflung them, light or wrong.
concile fuch a Proceeding with Confcience, is the

the

Difficulty.

-

As to the Canon alont Kneeling^ I muft confefs
could not promife Obedience to it : And whether your Reafons will convince me, I fhall-judge
when I fee them. And 'tis the fame as to the
I

Canon about the Surplice. The Canon about the
Refuftng Communicants coming from other Parifbes,
is not fo antiquated as you feem to reprefent it.
late Profecution upon that Head, is an evidence to the contrary. Suppofe you can Baptize
all Children, upon having dae Sponfors for fucli
as cannot be admitted in their Parents Rteht,
and fuppofe I fhould have a like Latitude, 7ec
there are a great number of worthy uprighE Perfons that have not, and I know not why they
I can't approve of the
Jhould be impofed upon.
Canon that forbids Private Fajls : 1 can't think it
And if you don't think there is any occalawful.
fion to enquire whether it be or no, it does not follow, that others muft be of your Mind. And if
you can, if called on, exhibit, according to the
Canon, the Names of your Pari/hioners, who neglett
the Communion, I Ihould think you might be like-

A

ly enough to live to repent it.
But as to thefe
things, different Perfons fo differ in their Sentiments, as to Lawful and Unlawful, that to oblige all to promife Compliance, when call'd upon,
is

an enfnaring thing.

As for the Management of the Epifcopal Government by Chancellors, &c. if you heartily lament it,
I (hould think you mould not Support it.
However,
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feems to

me

to touch

Oath.

this

III;

For, if

you Swear to Obey the Biihop, you Swear to be
Subject to his Authority, which (according to our
Law ) is exercis'd by the Chancellor of his DioThe Oath carries in it, no confinement to
cefe.
the particular Will of the Bifhop, which is comparatively of little Conlideration : It prefers Co
the Legal Exercife of his Epifcopal Authority* 1

how he that can't be fatisfied with that,
can take the Oath.
No Oath can really bind to things unlawful.
And yet if an Oath do hut feem to bind to things
unlawful, 1 won't fay, that it is abfolutely unlawbut I'll fay it again, / doubt it
ful in all cafes
can't fee

-,

would be hard

Reafon

prove
Becaufe

to

lawful to take

it

it.

My

tends to abate the Sacred nefs of an Oath, and other ways draw into
much Guilt upon Occafion. But you fay; 'Tis
very hard indeed, that in things wherein we are
agflid^ that an Oath cannot bind, it fhould yet feem
to bind.
But as hard as it is, I fuppofe you can't
deny but it may be fo. Herod's Oath could not
really bind him in the fight of God to Murder
7
it had fuch
John, and yet it feem d to hind him
an Appearance of it, that it drew much Guilt
upon him. For bis Oath fake he ventured on the
Sin of Murder.
You mention it as a farther Hardship, that
the feeming to bind, tho' it be certain it cannot bind,
is this

:

it

•,

But there
fhould be fufjicient to prove it unlawful.
you raiftake me. I don't fay, that will be fufficient to prove it unlawful

:

I

only

fay,

it

makes

it

prove it lawful.
And that I ftand
to, becaufe of the bad Confequences that may be
When then you ask, hov can
eafily forefeen.
an Oath of Obedience to any Verfon, limited exprefly

hard

for

you

to

to things lawful, fo

unlawful ?

I

much

anfwer

:

as feem to bind to things

The

force

of the Oath
feems

Pait

A
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feems to reach to all the Particulars in which the
Perfon Sworn to, may Legally exercifehis AuthoBat there being feveral of thefe things that
rity
in point of Conference may appear unlawful, the
Oath can't really bind to them, and yet may feem
to do it, or elfe it could not give the Bifhop an
Advantage to prefs for Compliance by venue of
that Oath, in things which he may judge lawful,
and they that are concerned may efteem unlawful.
Here's an appearance of an Obligation at
leaff, or elfe the Bifhop could not prefs it as
fuch : But here's no real Obligation'} becaufe no
Man can be obliged by any Oath, to a thing he
believes in his Confcience to be unlawful.
If
:

will call the Trouble which many of your
Miniftershave often met with in the Eccleliafticai
Courts, poffible Inconveniences only, be it to your
felf
I wifh Perfonal Feeling may never force you
to change your Mind.

yon

:

I

grant,

we

are not without temporal Inconvent-

way
nor can I conceive how any
can expect it
But I diftinguifh between Inconveniencies ariling from Perfonal Frailties, and
from a Faulty Conftitmion. The odd Humours
encies

in our

•,

:

and

capricious Fancies of particular Perfons may
create us Trouble, who are out ofc the Eftablifhment; but we have no Law among us that leaves
us at their Mercy, which is your Unhappinefs.

If you Excommunicate

the venefl:

Wretch

in

your Parilh, and he by an Intereft at Do&ors
Commons can get an Abfolution , you'd find
you'd be bound by the Decree of the Civilians
there to Abfolve him.
1
don't mean you would
be bound in Confcience, and in the light of God
;
but you would be bound to in Legally, upon
Pain of Sufpenlion.
And if you are not afham'd
of facb Tyes and Obligations^ 'tis to your felf
5
yet

I

beg of

you. don't boaft.

I

Dd

think as far
kflj

A
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you are bound to

fee with the Eyes of Bifhop
or Lay- Chancellor , you have put out, or (hut
your own : Or at leaft you are contented the State
fhould do it for you, who won't give you Liberty to ufe your own Eyes in fuch Cafes, in which
the Law (whatever be your own Judgment) requires Compliance with their Decrees, upon Pain
of Sufpenfion, or any other Punifhment. If upon

Re-examination of the Terms of Minijterial
little Reafon to repent your own
Engagements, may you go on and profper. I can
allure you, 1 never yet repented keeping my felf
at Liberty from fuch Engagements, and I believe
never fhall. If you won't envy me the one, I'll
give it you under my Hand I'll never envy you
the other. Which is the belt Agreement, by
what I can difcover, that You and I are at prefent like to come to.
For about the Method of managing this ConHow
troverfie, I defpair of agreeing with you.
can I ? Since, tho' I give you your Liberty, nothing will fatisfie you unlefs I take Meafures from
you, and keep within your Confinements : On
which account, I can't well conceive a greater
Jeft, than your Second Admonition or Anfwer
this

Conformity, you find

to

my

Poftfcrjpt.

I

thought your

Firft

Admoni-

but this has out-done it certainly
tion odd
when the Third comes, you'll have brought the
Art of Chicanery to full Perfection. But, Good
mayn't I fix fome Select Sentences beSir,
fore my Book, as well as you? If you apply to
all the Nonconforming, what was meant of the
violent SeSaries; why mayn't I apply to the
Contenders for your Church, what agrees too
•,

-,

Why

many amongft them ? Or, why
mould you engrofs, Jufiice^ Truthy and Charity,
to your felf, and your own Party ?
truly, to but too

As

Part
As
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how
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they caa

be avoided, while every Abatement of the Veneration you think due to your Church, mail
have that Name given it ^ or a Vindication of
our felves, be rcprefented as a fever e Cenfure upon the

Conforming Clergy.

felf yet to the Principles

Men, nor do

me

I

I

'never confined

my

of any Particular Sett of

ever intend

it

:

And

yet (if you'll

both Efpoufe and Defend
the fame Caufe with the Eje&ed Minifters. And
I can't fee why I mayn't, as long as I agree with
them in this ^ That Conformity upon the prefent Bottom, would to me, as well as them, be
And why mayn't 1 iri
finful and unwarrantable
this agree with them, while in fundry Particulars
I differ from feveral of them, as they alfo did
give

leave)

I

will

:

among themfelves ?
I can't fee why this mould be

a ftrange thing

who Defend Conformity,

to you,
differ in

feveral material

while yet you
Things from fundry

Conformifts ? Vnion upon Scripture Terms, I hope*
fhall be ever for : But as long as I can't find the
Scripture allows making any thing necefTary to
Communion, which thoie Sacred Volumes leave
abfolutely indifferent, 1 fhall think they add to
the Scripture Terms, who obtrude fucli things as
Terms of Communion, which they pretend are
Lawful, but the Lawfuluefs of which may be queftion'd by others as Confcientious to the full as
I

themfelves.

And how

might be able to com1 can fee no need at
of Particularizing ) I can't be fond of
any Conflitution with Vnjcriptural Additions. But
why muft you fo often harp upon my fJifloricat
Accounts of things? If you don't like them, can'e
you leave them to others that do t 1 think them
fteceffary to the right undcrftandiag the State of
the
ply my
prefent

far foever

felf, (as

I

to which

Ddi
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the Qiieftion, (which at once Anfwers all your
Queries) and the right judging of the feveral

Matters

in

Debate between us. And if you have
you are free to pafs them

other Sentiments,
by.

My
how
ftood

of High Church and Low\ fhews
of Conformity have been underhow we are to take them , if we

Hijiory

the
-j

Terms
and

would not impofe on our felves, or be impofed
on i and makes it evident, that if a Man Conforms to the prefent Eftablifhment, his Gonfcience is concerned, that he takes things in a Senfe
that needs no more Salvo's than could be juftify'd

from the general Management fince the ConftiThe Account of the Treattution was fettled.

ment of our

Forefathers, fhews the true Spirit

of your Church, which I think ought to be conlidered by all that go within her Inclofures.

My

Hijiory of Subfcriptions, fhews the gradually

growing Care of your Church* to have all her
Sons exad in their Compliance, in things in
which we know not that (he has a Right to impofe

we

;

and to convince, that

can't anfwer her End.

if

we

are not exaft

And

if fo, then I
think we had better keep as we are, than attempt
to Gratifie her^ who will have Compliance in
every thing, or elfe fhe won't own us.
And as
for
My Hijiory of the Oath of Canonical Obedience, It
Ihews, that the End of that Oath is to Support the
Hierarchy, according to the prefent Method of

Management, which we can't fall in with, as
long as feveral of the Regulations , which we
are liable to be required to follow, are fuch as
we apprehend we could not lawfully comply
with.
All together help to fhew why we can't
be 'Conformifls. And if we can't Conform , we
rouft be Non-Confor mift s.

While
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While you think thefe things don't carry fo
much as, the Ihadoxv of an Argument along with them,
others think them to be a fubftantial Proof of
the Unaccc/uutablenefs of your Method in urging to Confer mity : But to what Pui pofe is it to
Contend ? If you will have my Difftrtation concerning the Authority of the Fathers, a Digrejjion, I

long as it proves that Epifyou contend for, is not neceffary ; and thar. your Proof of the Neceflity of
it is detective ; whether you look upon your felf
as ooligcd to regard it, or no, you mnft give me

cannot help

icjfcas

copal Ordination that

And

leave to lay ftrefs upotj it
my Hiftorical Accounts,
:

fo

tho'

all

I

fhafl

upon

you were ten

times more angry than you are.

As for your Charity, Sir, 'tis to your felf. It
an inward Affection, as to which we can only
I agree with you,
judge by outward Expreffions.
that our Charity may remain waffetted by our diffe»
Your thinking us in an Error,
rence of Opinion.
And fo I hope
is very coniiftent with Charity :
But ftill you mult
it is on our fide as to you
give me leave to Jook upon all thofe either on
our fide or yours, as utterly difown the Miniftry
of fuch as being duly Qualified for the Office,
are fet apart for it in the Gofpel way, or deny
AfFe&ion to Minifters and People,
a. Brotherly
who differ from them in things owned to be Ex-

is

:

tra-efTential, as a little deficient, at leaft, in thaE

Charity, which

mo

ft.

feem

is

one

of the mojl

important and

divine Virtues of Chrifiianity.
But it mould
you are not defective in it, becauft you

conceive our Separation is unneceffary, though your
Church has forced it ; and becaufe you conceive,
that for the fake of Peace we ought to Conform to
you, in things which you can't convince us are
lawful : (which is the cafe of fome of the Terms

of Conformity impofed both on Minifters and
People)
3
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People ) which,

to
I

Mr. Hoadly. Part
mull confefs,

I

III.

don't under-

ftand.

For tho'

I

paration

is

your Impofiyou do that our Se-

as really believe that

tions are unwarrantable, as

not necelfary

^

tho'

I

am

as

well fa-

Compliance with the prefent Impofitions of your Church, would to me be finful, as.
you are that fuch Compliance is four Duty ^ yet
I can own your Minifters for real Minifters, and
your People for Fellow-Chriftians, without makeing any Difference in my Eftimation.
And I
tisfied that

ihould efteem the contrary Difpofition, an evidence of a Defect in Charity on my fide, and
therefore can'c forbear thinking the fame of fuch
But before you argue
a Difpofition on your fide.

any more on

this Head, I pray confider whether
there may not be fome want of Tendernefs that
may difpofe the Minds of fome to Efpoufe fuch
Ptinciples as do narrow the Miniftry , and

throw

certain

Imputations

on

their

Neigh-

bours.

But I find my Carriage towards the Independents mult be lifted , and my Congregational
Brother mult be once more Perfonated, rather
than I fhall not be made appear as Deficient as
you in Charity. I'm contented Only wifh you'd
put your felf in my Cafe, and think how well
you'd like it.
I'm as really for a Miniflerial Inveftiture as you ;
and yet muft declare ever fince I had Thoughts
about thefe Matters, I have been cautious oi Centring fuch as had not a Miniflerial Inveftiture,
as not called to be Minifiers, if I have found their
Minijirations to have good Ejfeclsj in the Converfion
How does it hence
of Perfons to ferioui Religion.
follow, that I am as much cramp'd in my Charity
Well, I'll
as you ? The fequel is to difcover it.
You fay, / acknowledge
try the matter for once.
:

that
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God

approves of your Ordinations ^ and therethat
for e, fay you, that they are Regular , and fuch as
Very well : I grant that
the Scriptures warrant.

your Ordinations, as they are a Separation of
you to the Miniftry, by Authorized Minifters,
are approved of God, Regular, and warranted hy
the Scriptures : But I can't fay the fame of them
as they are attended with Engagements to fuch
a Submiffion to your Hierarchy , and fuch a
Compliance with Impofitions, as is requir'd by
the Law of the Land.
For in that refpect I
fhan'c flick to declare, that I no more approve
of the Method of your Church, than of the Method of the Brownifls. I no more think that a
Separacion to the Office of the Miniftry, with
fuch Clogs fuperadded, is approved of God, Regular^ and warranted by Scripture? than I do, that a
Separation to the Office without any concern of
Minifters is fo, where their judgment and help can
be had. I no more think that God approves of
your Engagements that attend your Ordination,
than he does of their Omiifion, that attends their
Separation to the Office.
But you fay, Tou can't perfuade your felfthat

God

approves of our

Ordinations,

becaufe they are

a Deviation from a fettled Method^ lawful in our
own judgments, without a NeceJJity jor fuch a Deviation; and fuch as the Scriptures don't warrant:
But you han't ftated the Matter right. Tho*
your Ordination, as it is a Separation to the
Office, by authorized Minifters, is lawful in our
judgments ; yet as it is attended with fuch Clogs
as I have mentioned, Vis not fo.
Again, your
fuperadded Clogs being unwarrantable, we have
a necejjity for a Deviation from yon, to keep to
your Phrafe, tho' I muft confcfs 'tis odd, to call
a greater Conformity to the Rule of Scripture, a
Deviation,
Upon this Ijtottom I have as much
Dd 4
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reafon to difown your Qrdination, as you mine.
For I can fay, that your Ordination, in the Cir->
cumftancss of it, is a Deviation from a fettled Meyour own judgment^ without a Real
thod, lawful
1 can fay, that the
tiecejfity for Juch a Deviation.
Clogs that attended your Ordination, are fuck as
the Scripture don't warrant : And yet I dare not
fay, as you, that / can't perfuade my felf that God
approved your Ordination? as to the Subftance of
For 1 am well fatisfied, he will make allowit.
And therefore I ought, nay I can no more
ance.
abfolutely condemn the tirownijls , than 1 can.
you, tho' I no more approve of your way than
I
am fatisfied
theirs ; or of theirs than yours.
God uo more approves of the Irregularities of
your Ordination, in the u.nfcriptural Giogs that
attended it, than of theirs in the Omiflion of MiThe Scriptures no more
mfterial Inveftiture.
warrant your Additions, than their Omiflion.
And yet I can't fay, that you are not called
of God to the Miniltry, becaufe of fuch Additions \ fo neither can I fay, that thofe among

m

them, Whom God has" qualified and owned, are
not called of God to the Miniltry, becaufe of
their

Omi (lions.

But you fell me, You thought it an indubitable
Maxim, That we were obliged in Confcience to difi

approve what

and

to

it

condtmp

do not warrant.

our opinion thai

is

nJj.at
I

it

is

grant

God

difapproves,

our opinion the Scriptures
it,

and for that reafon

I

diiapprove and condemn the Clogs and Engagements that attended your Separation to the Miniltry, bercufe it is my opinion, that God disapproves them s and the Scriptures do not warrant them : And at the fame time, I difapprove
and condemn the Omiflion in the Bronnijlical Separation to the Miniltry, becaufe it is my opinion,

th£it

God

difapprpves

it,

and the Scriptures

do
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I neither dare fay
do not warrant it: And
or think that you are no Minifter, becaufe I am
fatisfied that you are in the main duly Authorized

vet

for the Office

^

or that they,

if

God

has qualified

and owned them, are not called of God to be
Minifters, becaufe I look upon their Qualifications, with his owning them, to be Evidences
that he has called them.
You abufe me, when fpeaking of my late hpneft Neighbour , Mr, Beerman , you intimate,
that I gave it as my opinion, that fitch Ordinations as his, are often approved of God, and war'
I might here ask you ,
ranted in Scripture.
as
you do me in another Cafe, tho' with much lefs
Reafon, by rvb.it Lam of the Gofpel do yon give your
filf this flrange Liberty of Aceufing me? I might
fay as you, / pray God forgive yon this Licentious
voay of handling your Adverfary. But I'll wave fuch
Methods, and leave you to your own Ingenuity.
I'll only tell you, that
never thought Mr. Beerman an Ordaiaed Minifter} I knew the contrary
Nay I knew that he never pretended to it.
It is impoflible therefore that I fhould fay or
think that* Cod approved his Ordination. But this
I did fay, and will ftand to it, That God did
own him in the Ufe of valuable Mihifterial Gifts,
tho' he had not taken up his Commiffion.
And
I

:

I neither forfake nor contradicl my profeffed
Opinions and Principles? which I think it unmanly

in this

you to charge upon me, till you can prove it.
don't prove a compleat Commiffion from God's

in
I

owning any

fuch
that is another great Miftakq
of yours : I only argue thence in proof of a Divine Call to take up the Minifterial Commiffion
in the Scripture way.
In this and all fuch Cafes,
I am for following Gamaliel's Counfel^ which
tho* it allows of Reafoning, in order to ConVirion, yet I think excludes Cenfuring and Con•,

demning
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detuning beyond what clear Evidence can

And

indeed,

I

think

juftifie

:

againft divers Rules

it

of
have not fo

condemn thofe who
much Light perhaps as we, who may yet be able
to approve themfelves to God, as acting in the
Cbriftianity, to

Integrity of their Hearts.

The Confequence you draw from
fages of

mine that you

thus far ftand to, that
oftbe Ordinations of

fttcb

divers Paf-

upon this Head, I
own God cannot approve
cite

I

as neglett what

my opinion required in
may by the Qualifications

is

plainly

And

yet he
he has given them, and
his owning them, fufficiently teftifie, that he has
in

called

them to the

which,

I

am

Scripture

:

Minifterial Office

fo far

from

^

contraditling

in

owning

my

Trinci-

agreeably to my Grand Principle,
which is this, That out of true Chriftian Charity, where the Subftance is fecured, (which in this
cafe I take to be due Qualifications, and an aptnefs to fpread Serious Religion) we are to make
allowance for different Circumftances, in confederation that the llnderftandings of Men are not
all of a fize, nor their Light the fame.
And I
muft needs fay, that by feveral Hints you have
dropp'd in this and other of your Performances,
I have great hope, that when you come to Reafon better , your Charity will be more extenple,

that

I

act

ilve.

If I do agree with Mr. Dodwel in the Principle
you mention, 1 can ftill fay, 'tis more than I
know. I do indeed fay and ftand to it, that there is
little reafon to expeti that God fhould own thofe whom

For my part, 1 fhould think it
he fhould own thofe in the Miniftry,
whom he had not qualify 'd for it, and called to
it.
But I think God may call Men into the Mi-

he bad not fent.

ftrange,

Diftry,

the

if

and by qualifying and inclining them to
fend them into his Vineyard, and

Work,

yeE

A
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yet they omitting the Minifterial Inveftiture
which the Scripture fo often mentions, may not
be fo duly authorized as is necefiary to prevent

And

I won't Cenbecaufe
of God
?
I reckon their Ufefulnefs may be fomething of an
evidence to the contrary. For fo Souls are but
fent to Heaven, for my part, I'll never quarrel,
But fay you,
tho' it ben't in Mood and Figure.

Diforders in the Church

them

fure

:

yet

-

as altogether unfent

can be found) where there is no j4ucan be no Reafon to induce you to
think that thefe Perfons ail by Authority. Your ufing
the Word Attthrity, in the cafe where I ufed the

If this

Succefs

thority

,

Word

Sent

then

it

and

Called,

is

the thing that confounds

you.

MiniEndeavours can be found where Perfons
are not called to the Minifterial Office : But tho'
I reckon God's qualifying Men for the Work of
the Office ( in the judgment of thofe who are fitted to judge) jointly with his giving an inclination to it, and Succefs in Endeavours towards it
in a way of Probation, a good Evidence that
I

fay therefore, I don't think Succefs in

fterial

God hath called Men, yet I think the Approbation of fuch as have before been fiithful in die
fame
is

Office,

and their giving them an Invefliture,
their being duly Authorised with

neceffiary to

reference to others.
And fo I don't think that
be where Authority is wanting, buc
my Thought is, that Succefs ( e. fuch Succefs as

Succefs cannot

*".

fpeak of) cannot be, unlefs there be a Call to
the Office , which yet ( in my Apprehenfion )
gives not Authority without a Mimflertal InvtfiiI

ture

:

thority

Aw

And

fo Benefit don't depend upon the
of the Adminiftrator, but upon the Divine

Bleffing,

which

I

know not how

fuch a cafe afforded
led to the Office.

to fuch as
I

to fuppofe in

God had

not cal-

don't therefore argue from
Succefs
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Succefs to Authority ; but from Succefs to a Call
to the Office : The way of being Authoriz'd for
which, with reference to others, I look upon as

marked out in Scripture. But you
intimate your Principle no more tends towards
Mr. Dodweh Principle than mine, tho' I fay it

fufficiently

appears to
this, that

me to tend towards it.
God can't be fuppofcd

Your
to

Principle is
approve Irregular

Ordinations : And if by Irregular Ordinations you
meant no other than fuch as are not warranted
by Scripture, I'd then grant you, that you no
more run into Mr. Dodivefs Notions than I do.
But while you reckon thofe Ordinations Irregular, that tho' agreeable to Scripture, yet vary in
a Formality from the Eccleliafrical Method, I.

For if
can't help having other Apprehenfions.
does not approve of fuch Ordinations as the

God

Scripture warrants, for want of an Ecclefiaftical
Formality, then tho' you may from the Coodmfs
and Juftice of Mmighty God charitably argue, that
will by fome fecret Methods fupply Defedts to
Honeft: and Well-meaning, tho'" Deluded People,
yet I can't fee but you muft difcourage People

be

from expecting Benefit by fuch a Miniftry, and
difown their Miniflrations. Now this is what I
dare not do, in any cafe, where I find God owns
Men to do good to Souls ; and yet I can't ap-prove of a negledr. of Minifterial Invefriture,
which I think God requires, to prevent diforderTake the matter
ly and irregular Intrufions.
thus, and I think your laboured Proof of my being here inconfiflent with my felf, comes to nothing; and onlv (hews, that you argue againft
me, without taking my real meaning along with
you.
For tho' you have cited many Paffages from me,
which you think fupport your Charge, yet if
you'll but diftinguilh
;

between God's

Calling

Men^
to

A
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Minifry, by qualifying them for it, and
due Qualifications for ir, giving them
an inclination to it \ and his giving them the Au-

to the

jointly with

by

thority of MiniJle.Ys before others,

Inveftitnre., the
is

Difficulty

you

a Ministerial

raife

from thence

folved with eafe.

Thus

in that Paflage

gl oiled on,

when

Influence ordinarily

whom God

I

which you have

fay, to fuppofe

afforded in the

never fent^

is

to reprefent

a

fo

oddly

fpecial divine

cafe of Perfons

him

as fubvert-

Order in his Church : All I meant was, that
this Suppofition, that Perfons not Called to the
Mini(lry mould be fucceeded like thofe that are,
would overthrow the Miniftry a,s an Office : But
as to the Authority that arifes from a Minifte-

ing

rial Inveftiture, I

Again, when
lidity

firy

•

there fay nothing.

I call

upon you

to reconcile the

Va-

of our Baptifms with the NuUity of our Miniand tell you, that if our Miniflry is not va-

then our Baptifms are not valid
and, that /
can fee no Salvo in the cafe, and the like ; if you'll
allow me to know my own Senfe, 1 aflbre you,

lid-,

•,

meant thereby is included in Two things.
That where a Miniftry is utterly difowned, you may as well plead for Re-baptizing
all I

(1.)

as Re-ordaining.
(2.)

That

tho'

And,
we are

well fatisfy'd at prefent

both about our Orders, and our Baptifms, yet
mould you prevail with our Minifters to renounce
their Orders, our People mult needs be wretchedly confounded \ for that they would be. caft into
great Doubts, whether our Baptifms had been
truly Valid.
Til fhew you in fhort where the
Difficulty lies.
If

you difown our Miniftry, you muft look

upon our Baptifms, as meer Lay-A&s And tho'
1 know your Church is fo Charitable under this
:

Head,

as to

own

the Baptifm of thofe you call

Lay-

1

A
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Lay-Men, (nay, and even of Dreaming Mid wives
too) fo far as to be againft Re-baptizing, yet it
may well be query'd, whether this Principle could
give fatisfa&ion to the People. The Reafon
becaufe there ir, no inftance in the Holy
Scripture of any one Baptized, but by Perfons
that had either an ordinary or extraordinary
Call to the Sacred Office of the Miniftry.
And
'twas upon this account I faid, that the Scruples
of our People upon this Head^ were bottomed upon
is this,

And I could cite to you many CelePerfons , both Ancients and Moderns
that herein agree
that Baptifm adminiftfed by
one that is not. a Minifter, is abfolutely void.
So that in fhort, if you own our Baptifms, which
are as irregular as our Orders, I think you ought
to own our Orders.
If you difown our Orders,
and yet own our Baptifms, as the Ads of meer
Scripture.

brated

-,

Lay-Men, you bitterly cramp and confound all
that think Lay-Men have no warrant for any
fuch Practice.

of that Mind ; becaufe I
the account of the want
of an exterior Formality, will reject fuch as are
ferious in their Application to his Inftitutions. I
can't believe this reconcilable with that Declaration, that be will have Mercy, and not Sacrifice.
And yet I think if you owned our Baptifms, you
ihould own our Orders too : And that the fame
Reafon will hold in the latter cafe as in the former.
Why do you fo far own our Baptifms, as to be
againft Re-baptizing our People? Is it not for
evident Reafons taken from the Goodnefs and Juflice
of Almighty God ? Why don't you upon the fame
account declare againft Re-ordaining our Minifters ? Is it not as inconfiftent with the Goodnefs
and Juflice of God, to fuppofe him to reject Perfon*
I

I am
God on

can't fay, that

can't think that
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fons duly Qualify'd, and folemnly and ferioufly
fet apart for the Miniftry in the Gofpei way, on
the account of a fuppofed Defect in the Character of the Ordainers, as to fuppofe him to deny
his Blefling to fuch as were ferioufly Devoted to
him, on the account of a Defect in the Authority
fo, why
of the Managers of his Inftitutions
don't you own our Orders as well as our Baptifms ?
Or difown our Baptifms as well as our Orders f
Fray, Sir, confider this matter ferioufly, and think
it not a light matter , to confult yam own Reputation^

Mf

at the expence of your Neighbours, without the leafi

Jbadow of Reafon, Ton will find uponfecond Thoughts,
that your Scheme of Notions, more tends to this
Principle, that the Benefit of Spiritual Adminiftraupon the Authority of him that Admi-

tions, depends

than mine.
For while I have Latitude fufficient to own the
Validity of all»fuch Adminiftrations as God gives
a Blefling to, (even tho' there may be a miftake
or failure in the method of Management) 'tis
plain, I lay not that ftrefs upon the Authority of
him that Admini/lers, as you do, who (tho' you
own our Baptifms while adminftred by Perfons
not Authorized, yet) deny our Orders, becaufeyou
fuppof^, (tho' you have not proved it) that thofe
who conferred them, had not fufficient Authority to convey them.
The next time you exclaim upon this Head, I
befeech you, fhew how you can difown our Orders without fuppofing the Benefit and Validity
of Ordination depends ttpon the Authority of him
that Adminiflers it ; and how I can lay a like ftrefs
upon Authority, as neceflary to Benefit, with you,
while I own there may be Benefit, where there is
not a duly convey 'd Authority, and that in one
fort of Spiritual Adminiftrations as well as another.
And I (hall efteem it a favour-, if you'll

flersy

add

.
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add a good Reafon, why I mayn t urge your owning our Baptifms, as an Argument you mould
own our Ordinations, fince we have as much
Authority for the latter as the former And why
the People mayn't as well refufe to be fatisfied
with our Baptijmi, becaufe they were adminias you to be faftred without due Authority
tisfied with our Ordinatkns y meerly for that Rea:

•

fon.

As to the manner of Writing on each fide, it
appears to me a very fruitlefs task to attempt to
abate either your hard Thoughts of mine, or
your favourable Thoughts of your own Method ;
and therefore I (han't attempt it. You may applaud your felf in the Review of the two Paffaget
and condemn mine in imitation of you, as freely as you pleafe : You may
go on to reprefent a Vindication of Nonconformity, as a reprefenting Conformity to be a comin your Title-Pages,

plication
of the blackefi and moft unpardonable
Crimes, and yet pafs for as foft and gentle a Writer as you are willing to be efteemed.
You may
change the Prefs for the Pulpit, or the Pulpit for
the Prefs, as often as you fee occafion, and yet
manifcft a mighty concern, that your Book may
is poffibk, if you think goocj.
You
reprefent the Eje&ed Minifters, as not
believing as they fpeak, and do it with all the Can-

be as perfect as

may

ftill

dor

in the

World, and intending to commend
You may transfer

their Honejly and Sincerity.

what

Sacrament of the
of
to
the
its
Adminiftration,
Seafon
,
without any JMiftake or Mifreprefentation. You
may go on to reprefent an irrational Fancy as
I

faid of the Pofiure at the

Eucbarift

Parallel to a weU-attefted Historical Verity.

You

may

own

ftill

reprefent thoie as eager

Jmpofttions in oppofition to yours,

for their

who have no
You may

unfcriptural Impofttions to plead for.

.

multiply

:
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multiply Speeches for the poor Eje&ed Minifters,
and put fuch Words in their Mouths, as make
and when you have done, tell
tfcem ridiculous
the World they might have fo exprefled themfelves with Jujlice and Reafon, and do all this confiftemly with a due Refpeft for them. Yon again
and again may make it known to all Mankind,
that we Non-Cons don't care that the People fhould
be fenfibk what it is they leave when they leave the
Church of England, tho' every one knows that 'tis
not in our Power to prevent it. You may fay
twenty times over, that we have for many Tears
written with fuch a concern againfi the Church of
England, that we could hardly write with more againfi
the Church o/Rome it felf, and yet avoid whatever
might offend as far as was pojftble.
In fliort, you
may bring what Charges you pleafe,I (hall defpair of convincing you you did amifs.
He that
can reconcile fuch things as thefe, may eafily
qoalifie and foften any obnoxious Paflages that
could be produced , were they ever fo nume-

rous.

Your freedom

in repenting^ revoking,

and

al-

according to your Promife, that your Book
might be as perfeel as 'pojfible, is fo generous and
fo confpicuous, and has given me fuch Encouragement, that I think you might very well expect 'I fhould gratifte your renewed Requeft of obliging you, by giving my felf farther Trouble in Remarks of this nature, when my Time was fo much
upon my Hands, that I knew not how to employ
it better, than in beating the Air, or playing at
Crofs Purpofes.
I am glad you are fo much for Peace and Vnion?
as fome Paflages in your Writings difcover you
And yet I am far from thinking you pall Improvements upon that Head. But if I hate injured you, I can freely beg your Pardon.
Ee
Power
tering,

A

A
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to impofe Rites and Ceremonies you are for.
don't fay, yo-t affcrted that this Power mufl he
acknowledged by all r bo fall in with the Confutation ;

Tower

I

\

(that's your rniftake in your

wonted wanner, tho*

cannot but wonder at the Liberty you give your
fclf) I only fuid, that if this Power muji be acJ

knowledged' by

all that fall

in

with the Confutation,

(which I think is. evident from the 20th Article
which they mull Subfcrtbe) particular Csnceffions
prove comparatively infigwficarX

xcill

:

And

this

I

ftand to.

Governors may maintain their
I grant indeed,
Tower to make Prescriptions , and yet give up many
things to the confidiration of Peace : I'll add farther, that I'm very fenfible that Perfons may bold
Conformity to your Church to be lawful, and yet may
yield to fever al Amendments : Bat ft ill I can'c
"help being of opinion, rhit he that is perfuaded
that the Governors of the Church i^avt ordered nothing but what if all would (crioufly comply with, is
certainly for the good of the Church, can't be very
forward to part with a Pin out of the Tabernacle,

£or,

how

could

he, without

being againit the

good of the Church ? The inftance you have given in proof of the contrary, reaches not the
for tho' 111 grant you, that while SponPoint,
fors are continued, it would be for the good of
':

Teirfons to

(land for

would

their

ferioujly procure fitting

Children, who to the

Pa-

Care. fhdulA join their Ivjlrftftions \ and tho'
one of this opinio \\ might yield to the Alteration of
and give it up to the confide*
the
ts

.

1

Yet he that held that the gene-.
r3l cuflom of Sponfqrs (managed as things of
that nature ever will be, with more or lefsCare,
according to the Temper of the Perfons concerned) was more for the good of the Church, than the
ration ofJPeace

or

:

:?-

could not yield to that forbearance

'

Partllf.

A

Letter to Mr. Hoacfly.

bearance without being againft the good
His giving it up to the confidcration of
Church.
Peace j would-be to heal its Breaches^ to the real
damage of its Confutation.
Upon a revieV, 1 take the fame liberty, with
of the

m^

of reminding yen, that there
as you with
a folemn Account to come, in which we are to anAnd I
fwer for every hard ar I injurious Word.
would hope the Thoughts of it might have a due
Efficacy in preventing fuch like Replys of jours
for the future.
But if you come to the Head of
Taxing, I think verily Silence would be more for

you

is

your Interest, than fuch reiterated Complaints.
Sir, you muft excufe me, if I (till think yon
have faid nothing to that which I called a great
You have faid
Difficulty^ as I before told you.
fomething about it indeed j but you have faid no*
thing to it y Nothing that tends to abate or folve
it. And well I mav fay fo, (ince you han't toucht
ihat on which I laid my Strefs.
Bat that after all you muft ftill contend with
me about ftating the Qi*eJlion y is a little peculiar.
And it is yet the more odd, fince you fay, my
ftating the Queftion is much the fame with yours.
Since it is fo, you have the lefs reafon to complain.
But while I think otherwife, you mud no
more think to Prefcribe t6 me, than I defire to
Impofe on you. I muft have lefs to employ my
time about than I have at prefent, before I'll meddle with the Qoeftion as you have ftated it : And
if you don't like it as I have ftated it, (when you
own 'tis much the fame) are you not unreafonable ? How can you think this becoming a lover of
Truth ? I have ftated the Matter in Debate between the Conformifts and the Noncohformifts
in fuch a way, as I thought would fet it in the
trueft Light, in my Jntroduclion to my Second
Part.
When you think fit to give me your
pfl

Thoughts

39
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Thoughts upon

III.

endeavour to be open
Heart
of the Controverfie, I fee no great likelihood of
good from our Debates. However, if I can prove,
that Governors have no right to make fuch Irapofitions, in things which the Holy Scriptures
But

to Light.

it,

if

I fliall

we

can't agree about the

leave abfolutely indifferent, as obliges Interiors
to acquiefce in and fubmit to their Determinati-

you may fay what you

ofLay -Conformity,
and the Heart of the
Controverfte, I think any Man muft own, that
Conformity is not a Duty : And if fo, we may be
ons

•

and

will

Shbflantial Vnlawfulnefs,

Nonconformijls without Sin
cumftances may be) be our

Nay, it may (as CirDuty to refufe Con-

formity.

After

all,

I'm as ready

heartily to forgive

yon , as

ypu me. But indeed, (that I may return you
your own Words ) / am very mcuh concerned to

my

engaged with one, who could ever think
or pardonaAlas ! it is not fuffcimt now and then to drop
ble.
a favourable Vrofeffion, or a good Character : But

find

[elf

fuch Methods o/Controverfie becoming

the only thing that can bear up the Credit of Religion,
%n the midjl of our Religious Differences, is a facred

and

As

and Truth.
World cpn give us a Licence to diffo nothing in the World can recom-

conjlant regard to Jujlke, Charity

nothing in the

penfe with this,

And therefore, for the
mence the wavt of it in us.
fake of that Religion we profefs^ Let lis fhew by all
our future Aftions, that we are truly fenfible of this .
What I have

faid, you have

therefore I hope will the

more

made

neceffary

eafily pardon,

;

in,

SIR,
Your Friend and Brother,

FINIS.

B. C.

and
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Mr. Edmund Calamy.
SIR,

TH

E Account

that you defire of the Ocand Circumftances of my leaving
the Church of England, (or rather of
Station in it) and the Paflages of the
Publick
ray
Archbilhop's Vifitation that preceded it , can-*
not well be given without relating the feveral
Steps by which that Ceffion of mine came on,
which you may pleafe to take as follows.
Being by the Providence of God placed Minifter over a large Congregation at Kirkton near
Bojlon in Lincolnjhirc
tho' a Country Town yet
cafion

•,

of great Extent, fcattering four
or five Miles in * Length*, the

Number and Diftanceof
habitants gave me a very

the Infenfible

.* See BIome'# Bri tannia of Kirkton, /><?£. 14(5.

The

Pillages

Kirkton-

™
f?t
/
%J± Zh^dwT'

ncar the en <*«<*
Concern, and 1 was very uneafie
J?»
mar f
ea '
under the Burthen that lay upon
l
h
me I knew not what to do for
°n W
* ^ t0
'
fo many Souls, that were aUb
thatParijh.
mod of them fo remote from my
Dwelling, nor how to di'fcharge my Duty in a
Place, that (as a learned, pious, and worthy
Clergy-man, my Friend, told me) was as large
3s fome of the Diocefes in the Primitive Church.
Catechifing, and Preaching to fuch as would
,

>

I

-

:

A

2

come

:

[4]
come under them, was not

all I had to do ; But
(to keep to that which leads to the Matter you
defire to be informed about) I could not forbear

being concerned with fuch as would bring their
Children to Baptifro, or offer themfelves to
the Lord's Table, how to carry it, and anfwer
the Church's Expectations, with Satisfaction to
ray Mind, and Fidelity to my higheft Truft. In
Catechifing and Preaching, I could fuit my felf,
Do&rine, and Difcourfe to the Condition of

my

the People 7 But (by the Rules and Orders of my
Publick Station) in adminiftring Sacraments, and
applying the Seals, (efpecially Baptifm) I faw L
-

muft treat them
and Preaching be

alike.

all

to prepare

Yet

Men

if

Catechifirrg

for Sacraments

for themfelves or theirs/ it undeniably fuppofetb,
that the latter are not to be given to fuch in
whom the former hath no. effect, nor to their
Children. Qualifications for Privileges I knew

were necelfary, but where tbofe were wanting, it
was impoflible 1 mould apply tbefe without a re-

And therefore whatever I might
lucting Mind.
have been in the Capacity of a Lecturer, or bare
Preacher, yet as a Pallor it could not be, that I
ihould be unconcerned in A&s of Difcipline and
11
Government, and in judging of my own MiniMore partisterial Performances of that kind.
cularly thus was my Pra&ife.
i.I was not fatisfied to Baptize all the Children in the Parifh promifcuoufly, let the Parents
be what they would. But becaufe it was feldom,
but that one or other of the Parents (Father or

Mother) was at leaft*Civiliz'd, I actually refus'id
to Baptife none but the Baftards; where the
cafe of the Pareqts unfitnefs (by their fcandalous
Sin) to give their Children a Title to Baptifm,
Was more plain : And yet it was not all thefe I

tefufed 'aeither.

""*-'

'•

My
*

courfe therefore was this
"•"

Whegr

'

[

il

fuch came to me to have their Child
Baptized, I ufed to reprove them for their Sin,
to bring them if I could to Repentance: And I
told them, if at the time of Baptizing their Cfjild,
they would publickly in the Church declare that

When* any

Repentance, and renew their Baptifrrial Covenant in Terms, and promife Amendment for
the future, I would Baptize the Child, otherwife
their

Some of them were willing
not.
publickly to the Queftianfwer
did
and
to this,
ons which I put to them to the foremention'd
Purpofe, and their Children I Baptized : Others
would not fubmit to this, and theirs I refufe^L
It's true, I had no power in the Church's Conftitution to do this, till they had been Prcfented,
and fo mould do Penance ^ but it's likely than
they did not know but I had : They having had
alfo one good life there before my time, (tho'
contrary to the Canons) viz.. for the Father to
appear with his Child at the Font, as well as the
So tho' the Ecclefiaftical Court might
Sureties.
have looked upon my formcntioned Pra&ife as
an Ufurpation of their Authority, (as the King's
CommhTioners did the like thing in * Mr. Cart- * $ ,
wright) yef there was no notice taken of it. Tho' 20t ^
for not Baptizing the Baftard Children of the im- t u \ e a „
penitent Parents , I was afterwards Profecuted a i„ft
g
and Troubled, (as mail be farther related in due Mr. Cart
place) as I was alfo much blamed for it by the wright
People, as too Rigorous and Cruel, to make the wFulIeiV
Children fuffer (they faid) for the Parents Faults. Church
As to the bringing fcandalous Perfons to Repen-^'/y 5r#9
tance, (called Penance) either it was nccefTary
2 ^°'
not-, if not, to what end were the EcclefiafticaP*
Courts, in which they wereprefented ? If it was,
I muft either do it my felt, or fufpend my Application of their (claimed but) forfeited Rights and
And as to the rePrivileges till it were done.
I

would

-

ow

'

A

fufing

^

'

'

[«]
fufing Baptifm to their Children., I

thefe grounds

went upon

thought the Promifes and Privileges of the Covenant do not run in a carnal
Channel, but to Believers and their Children
as fuch, (excluding Unbelievers and theirs) as
the Tenor of it.
Elfe might the Children of
Heathens and Turks be Baptized as well,confider'd
as fuch, and under their Heathen Parents Tutorage : But if not, then neither may theirs who
are to be accounted as Heathens } and then alfo there is a difference, „and a judgment of that
difference to be made.
If Englishmen* Children,
as Engli(hmens only, ought to be Baptized, then
why not the Children of any other Nation as
well as fuch ? Then would the Church of Chrift,
which is his Kingdom, and is not of this World,
be turned in common with it. If it be faid,
ours isaChriftian Nation, this implies that they
are to be Baptized as the Children of profefled
Chriftians, but therefore not, if the Parents falfify or contradidt their Profeflion, by Impenitency in fome fcandalous Sin.
And I had read
and confidered, that if fuch have no Right themielves to be Baptized if it were now to do, then
cannot their Children have a Right uf)on the account of any Intereir of theirs. If the Children
of Unbaptized Parents fhould not be Baptized,
then neither the Children of fuch as have forfeited their Baptifm, and the Right of it.
Amongft the Jews % he that was Excommunicated,
tho' with the lefTer Excommunication, his Male
* Good- Children were not * Circumcifed. Neither
win. llfhould the Children of fuch as are ExcommunicaMof.& ted, or that ought to be fo, be Baptized ; or
Aar. l^. thofe tfi3t are Prefented by none but fuch as are
cAp.2.
as bad, and who alfo refufe to adopt them as
p. 200.
their own, and to bring them up in the Chriftian
Religion,
It moreover feemed plain to rne, that
;

I

if

[73
power of the Keys be,

as well to judge
to be admitted into the Church, as who
is to be caft out, then ought not all to be Baptized ; (which is their folemn Admiffion or Enif the

who

is

trance) For what judgment can there be where
none are excepted, but all taken in ? This is clearly to take away the Key, and let the Door ftantf

open.
2. I thought a folemn Tranfition of Perfons
Baptized in Infancy into a State of Adult Church
Memberfhip, by taking their Baptifm upon themfelves, and ratifying the Covenant therein made

now

in their

own

Perfons,

(which

is

the defign

of Confirmation) to be very nfeful and necefTary :
But I thought the Church's way of doing this
was not practicable, (at leafl: regularly and univerfally) by making it the Diocefan\ proper
Work And I was amaz'd they did not fee in
themfelves fince a Bifhop came fo feldom into
the Country } and when he did come, did it in
fuch Confufion, Hafte and Diforder, Confirming,
fo few, and thofe very oft the worft fort, of
People, who feldom understood or confidered
what they did. And that therefore the Charge
feemed hard upon the Sureties to bring all the
Baptized to the Bifhop to be Confirmed. I therefore made much ufe of that Qneftion in the
Church-Catechifin, Dofl thou think that thou art
bound to beiieve, and do as thy Godfathers and Godmothers promifedfor thee ? I asked the riper and
more intelligent Youth that Qneftion in a more
:

!

folemn manner, and told them what it anfwer'd
and worded it more explicitly and emphatically, that they might make a more confiderate
and ferious Anfwer i. e. I asked them not only
whether they thought they were bound fo to believe
and do
but whether they did fo believe, and
to,

:

•

?0ftl4 f°

do

?

and

ratify

in,

^heir

A

own
4

Perfons the

Cove*

[8]
Covenant made

in their Baptifm

?

And

I

told

the Church, that the Sureties, who thought they
could not have the Children of their Charge to
the Bifhop, fhould bring them to the Catechifm,

where that might be done which is materially the
fame with Confirmation. And fo fhould the Pa-

.

rents in the firft place do.
3 In the matter of the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, I was no lefs concerned than in the for.

not admit all :
well be thought
there would be many loofe and fcandalous Perfons, and that fome of them (altogether unfit
I thought
for this Ordinance) would prefs to it.
I was obliged, as the Minifter of Chrifr, (and
not of the State or the Bifhops only) to repel
fuch.
I thought that a living according to the
World, the Flelb, and the Devil, renounced in
Baptifm, was to forfeit the Rights, Relations,
and Privileges that came thereby j and that
therefore a Sufpenfion from them ought in that
This found me fome WorL
cafe to be made.
Some that offer'd themfelves would take my Advice, when I thought them unfit, and diffwaded
them from it and would keep away, and not
make much ftir But there was one efpecially,
and he a Gentleman of the beft Eftate in the PaIn the Year
rifh, who would not be thus ruled.
1678, a little before Eajler? I fent him a MefTige,
by his .Brother-in-law, to forbear coming to the
Sacrament the approaching Seafon; for Reafons I
then gave him : But he would not take it : But
on Saturday Eafler-Eve, he fent for me to the
Kings Head about it. I wrote to him, telling
him, that if he would declare his Repentance for
his former ill Life, and promife Amendment, I
would admit him : But this not fatisfying, he
When I came
feiit again, and I went to him.

mer, that of Baptifm.

And

I

in fo great a Parilh,

could
it

may

•,

:

ther<\>

•

;

[9]
there, he demanded, whether I would give him
the Sacrament or no ? And, having taken me
into the Dining- Room, he clapt the Door behind him, and faid, in a dreadful Rage, We'll
die together in this Room^ but fll know, &c.
>

Upon which

the Houfo
rufli'd into the Room to prevent Mifchief, and I
urg'd him to Repent, and promife to Amend :
But he refus'd, and faid, Muft I make a God of

So

a

Neighbour then

in

denj'd him, as one utterly
for fuch an Ordinance,
and went my way. But this did not ferve ; for
the next Day, Eafier-Day^ he appear'd in his
Place, in the Chancel, amongffc the Communicants, notwithflanding what I had faid to him,
expecting it (as I fuppofe) from me
But when
in the diftribution of the Bread and Wine I had
mifs'd him, or pafs'd him over, he then in a. Paf?
fion fpoke, and ask'd me the reafon of it ? Which
may eafily be imagined was no fmall difturbance
to us in fo facred and folemn a Duty.
I faid
nothing to him, but only ftept to the Communion Table, and read that Paragraph of the Ru-

you

?

unfit,

I pofitively

in fuch a

Temper,

:

brick before the Communion Office, that forbids
the admiflion of fuch to the Lord's Table as he
was known to be ^ and fo went on to my remain-

ing

Work.

This done,
the

Minifters

advifed with my bed Friends,
of mine Acquaintance, what I

I

mould farther do ; that is, whether I mould give
the Biftiop notice of it, as the Rubrick directs :
But they diflwaded me from this, and told me,
would create a certain and troublefom Suit
if the Gentleman fhould not
Profecute
me himfelf, (as if was likely he would not) the
thing would die, and Peace be upheld. So I
took their Advice, and Informed pot againlfc
Jiim 7 and he at that time was fiknr, and gave me
no
that

whereas

-

£•
no

C

»° 3

Difturbance,

farther

by any publick Law

Procedure.

But the Noife that this made both in Town
and Country was very great. All, except two
or three, blamed me for what I had done; and
no body would ftand by me in it. The Congregation was fo far from being offended at Tuch
Mens Communion, or pleafed at my Endeavour

were greatly offenWhat bad 1 to do
Let every Man Examine
to meddle in that kind ?
So fome time after this a
bimfilf, and the like.
Meeting was appointed by their means to make
to preferve

ded

at

me

it

for

it.

They

cry'd,

was accounted) betwixt the GentleBut the Ignorance and Strangenefs
things of this nature amongft the Common

Peace (as

it

man and

I.

in

pure, that they

People, that appear'd at that Meeting,
I can*

neither forget, nor well exprefs.

I

confefs,

My Bu-

to work him to Repentance, or to
and promife Amendment, which was
all I ftood upon, and upon which I Ihould not
refufe him Communion.
This he would not be
brought to, or not to do it fo ferioufly as to make
it credible,
i cannot remember that my Neighbours prefs'd him at all to it
Mod of their
work was with me, according to the foremenSo,
tion'd Senle they had of my Carriage in it.
however in the clofe a Peace it muft be, and I
mull receive the Gentleman again which I did
the next Sacrament, and for two or three Years
after, without any more Difturbance at that time ;
tho' he was no better a Man than he was before,
but rather grew worfe and worfe.
After this, and after all this tryal, J faw Caufe,
and thought it my Duty, to deny the Gentleman
the Sacrament again the fecond time, fat Cbrifltnafs, An. p. 1 68 1.) But he came and talked
there in the Church, ( after my refufal of him )
finefs

was

profefs

it,

:

•,

;;,

[

II]

as he had done before, to our great Difturbance
and my giving the Sacrament at the fame time to
Mr. Ricbardfon, a Worthy Non-Con Minifter

much Provoke him, as appeared
by his Talk
And afterward he did not let ic
pafs, as he had done before, but Inform'd againft
me in the Ecdefiaftical Court at Lincoln^ and procured a Citation, which the Apparatour ferved
on me and alfo, at the fame time, and for the
fame thing, he brought his AcYton againft me at
Common Law and fent for a Writ for me ;
which yet 1 think was not ferved. For my
Neighbours procured another Meeting, to be
now at Bojion^ before Mr. Morland, the Minifter there, who needs muft have the hearing of
this Cafe, and be entreated to reconcile us.
He
came to us, but faid nothing, that I can remember, to any purpofe, and after a while went his
way and left us to our felves. This Debate was
managed much after the old rate, and the IlTue
much the fame : A Peace it muft be again, (tho'
I bore no ill will to his Perfon.)
My Neighbors
agreed to allow the Gentleman all the Charge
he had been at , ( fuch was their Refpecl, tho'
they blamed me for thefe Rigours as they accounted them ) and he was to flop all Proceedings.
And fo he comes to the Sacrament again with-*
out Repentance in him, or Remedy for me, in
Cafes of this nature.
But none other in Kirkton gave me ib much Trouble upon this account
only the Teacher of the Grammar School in that
Town, being by me warned from the Lord's
Table, Apr. \6. 1682. at Eafler, upon Reafons
that I thought required it, wrote me three very
fcurtilous Anfwers to the Letter I wrote him,
that infilled but upon his Repentance, or Declaration thereof, and that to me only.
But he
troubled
Sitting, did very
:

•,

-,

!

:

"3

C

troubled as not with his Prefence at Jhe time,
nor me by any after Profecation,
Great indeed was the Difturbance that all this
gave to ray * External Peace. But
what mult I have done ? The
* For the Gentleman
was not mine but the
Sacrament
Foremention'd gave out
Lord's
mould not a Stewand
fhort
a
in
that he hoped
time to fheath his Sword ard be faithful and do his Matter's pleafure ?
Muft I harden
in my Heart's Blood
And he, with others at them in their Sin, and adminifter
the Inn, drank on their
to their greater Damnation j or
Knees to my Confufjon. contribute to their Deceit, and
And one of Stamford, a make them think they took their
Stranger to me, lying at
Life, when they were in danger
the King's Head in Kirkto
take their Death ? Muft the
ton, in his Travels, hearHoly
Things of God be proSpeemalicious
ing the
faned
and the Church endanches of two of mine EneInfection, and by the
gered
by
left
mies againft me ,
word at a Neighbours, Wrath and Curfe of God that
to give me notice to have
this might have drawn upon it ?
a care of my felf, for he
Muft the Weak be Scandaliz'd,
believ'd they meant to do
or Occafion given them to for*
me a Mifchief, when they fake and abhor our Aflemblies,
law their Opportunity.
where no difference was put beWhence I think apthe Holy and Profane ?
tween
pears the NecefTity of the
Nay,
God himfelf be proMuft
Peoples Confent to the
us ? I knew the
voked
to
forfake
Relation.
How
JPaftoral
Lord's Supper was a Feaft, and
impracticable is it to
to be kept without Leaven \ yea,
'Rule Men Spiritually againft their Wills
a Fcederal Feaft, for Friends, and
See
Bijhop Patricks
not for Enemies ; and for fuch
Notes on Exod. ip. 8, p.
to be Entertain'd, had I been a
and Jofh. 24. 22.
Member only I might not have
been fo much concerned ; bur,
how could I minifier^ and not be guilty ? Had 1
any Power to Receive fuchas I had reafon to be•

•,

'

lieve the

Loid Rejefted ?«

The

[
The Tuith

is^

I

i3]

feared that the Congregation

in general, after I had done what I did, was,
even in Foro Ecclefia, too unmeet for fuch an
Ordinance : And 1 fcarce read a Cook on the

which I did not meet with fomething
was fit to make me Tremble* The Book
called The TraQife of Piety, had told me when I
was young of the fearful Eftate of fuch as Received without Knowledge, and the more fearful
Subject, in

that

Eflate of fuch

as tninifier to them without Catecbi-

And I had read of one of great Name,
He had rather lofe his Right Hand, or

that
Die,
than give the Sacrament to a notorious wicked,
And that it was the opinion of GroPerfon.
iiusj The Seal is not to be apply'd to him to
whom the Thing fignified manifeflly belongs
And I knew the Senfe of the Church of
not.
England from the Homily and Rubrick before tbe
Communion, yea and even Canon 26". And if
her Government would not, or rather could
not, Reform the particular Congregations according to that Doctrine, I mull either endear
vour in' my own to do it my felf, or fufpend my
Minifterial Acts of that kind till it were done.
Befides, by my not informing the Btftiop afterwards of what I did, all the World might fee
that I defigned not to touch them in the leaft
in their outward or fecnlar Interefls , as tfrev

ftng

faid,

.-

might have been by an after Procefs, if they hat!
been prefented in the Spiritual Court, and Excommunicated by it.
4. Another thing that greatly troubled me at
Kirkton, (efpecially after i had been for feme
Years Minifter there) was the pn hi: fh insExcommunications and Abfolntions of the Eccfe^
fiaftical Court
for thefe cojtimoirly crofFed m*
Judgment, With what temper or diilike p
lifted the Excomnuinication of fome
tifls
;

I

[
in the

time

»4]

Town, I have almoft
when they were

after,

forgot : But fome
Profecuted by our

Officers, apon the A& of Twelve-pence a Sonday, (and refuting to pay) had their Goods taken by Diftrefs, I paid the Money for them nry
felf, and redeem'd the Goods, and fent 'em them
home. I knew they had their Faults, and that
of Unchurching all but themfelves, not theleaft.
But, tho' I duliked their Errour, and earneftly
endeavoured, in many Difcourfes I had with
them, to Convince them, yet I could not deny
but that many of them held the EfTentials of
Chriftianity } and tho' they came not to the
Church, they failed not to worfhip God by Je-

own Aflemblies, and (fome
them at leaft) in their own Families alfix,
which few of my Neighbours did fo 1 thought
they fhould not have been Excommunicated meerly for their Opinion about Infant- Baptifm, and
began to doubt, whether I could juftifie my hav-

fus Chrift, in their

of

:

ing concurred or been inftrumental herein.
But afterwards we had fome other Perfons in
the Town that were Prefented, (for not coming
to Church, I fuppofe, or fome fuch thing) and
ibat 1 had
it came to an Excommunication,
no fcruple to publilh, becaufe I knew they deferred ir, being Loofe-livers, and next to Heathens, without all Religion. But fome of the Chief
of the Town urged them to get their Excommunications taken off at the ri/itation approaching, Penitent or Impenitent, that they feemed
not much to regard. But I, knowing the Perfons Impenitence and Unconcerned nefs about it
themfelves, was not forward to perfuade them
However, before Chancellor Howel
to get off.
and (which I grieved to
they came to that End
fee and think of ) an Oath is put npon them to
obey their Ordinary^ which they mull take, and
•,

did,>

[
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were abfolv'd. But then this
Absolution was to be publifhed by me, tho' I
knew that they were unfit for it. But (whether
on Purpofe, or upon fome neceflary Occafion, I
have almoft forgot) I went from Home that
Lord's Day it was to be done, and a Neighbourdid, before they

Miniffer did

it

in

my

place.

time I began to be fenfible of the Snare
and Burthen of Conformity ^ and faw that there
was no abiding in that Publick Capacity and Station, with the difcharge of my Duty and Trull,
and tvith fafety to the Truth, and the peace of
my own Mind' This (as it put me upon many
fuccefslefs Attempts of a Removal to fome leffer
Parilb, or Lecturer's Place, until my Scruples of
the Terms of Conformity rofe fo high, as to
check fuch Endeavours ^ and brought me then
to many Semi-refolutions of giving np all, and
quitting my Living ^ fo it ) difpofed oae to go
out when the Door afterwards came to be

By

this

open

When I firft entred upon the Miniftry, I had
not much Doubt or Scruple in my Mind about
the Terms or Matter of Conformity.
Tho' I
had known other Times, and fome other Men,
and feen the Bartb'lmew Change, yet I did noc
take very much notice of it, beujg but twelve
Years old ^ nor did I underftand the Reafons of
the Difference, nor the true State of the Cafe,
when I was more capable of Confidering it. Tho'
I remembred the difference of Pradife, and how
Men talk'd, when I was a Child, againft the Common-Prayer, and for Praying in a free manner,
&c. And tho* I thought and hoped that Surplice
and Ceremonies would be laid afide before I
mould come to be a Minifler ^ and could have
wiftTd that I might have been excufed fome Conditions of Entrance when I did come to it, as
"
Sub.

Subfcription, &c. which therefore

I have thought
not be done Ex ammo, in the HighChurch Senfe probably intended \ jet that which
mainly fatisfied me was, (next to my Education
in the Vniverfity) the Example of fo many learned, pious, able and worthy Conformifts that I
knew, or was acquainted with in the Country
round about where I was born, (viz. Heckington
in Lincolnfhire near Sleeford) Men fo Eminent,
that ( as I have heard ) it was obferved by the
Londoners, there was not fuch a Sett of Minifters, of their Character, to be found in the like
compafs of Ground in many Countries, as in
the Kcfteven and Holland Parts of Lincolnfhire :
But they vvere very Moderate , and indiffe-

fince could

Now I
rent in the Praftife of Conformity.
thought it inexcufable 7 and {hamelefs Pride in
me to pretend to be wifer and better than fuch
Nor could I take a way
Minifters as thefe :
which I could not Defend , or refufe what I
could not Difprove, whatever little Mifgivings t
might have in my Mind about it.
But when I was in the Miniflry, and fettled at
Kirhton aforefaid, where Burials of the Dead were
more common , I was in the firit place foon
awakened: to confider thofe charitable Paflages
(as they are called ) in that Office, which fuppofe a itrict Difciylw in the Church, and the
Perfons bury'd thereby to be of the number of
the Faithful. Thefe Paflages I had but little encouragement to ufe often and therefore I commonly altered fome of them, and left out other
fome. For I durfl not wifh my Soul in the cafe
or ftate of the moll I bury'd, nor contradidt my
Preaching, by pronouncing them all faved, or
but probably fo. Tho' at the Burial of fuch as I
had hopes of, I altered not a Word. I could not
•,

perceive thas this was taken notice of at

fir ft

*

nor

C>7l
nor wag

ever Prefented or Profecutcd for making this Alteration : Tho' at laft it came out,
and I was bitterly exclaim'd againft. for fo doing.
Some little Alteration 1 alfo made in fome other
of the Offices \ as in Marriage , putting the
word Honour for Worfhip • the latter founding
harfhly, and being excepted againft by many,
(tho'

whether

Pet.

2.

Honour

As

juflly

I

fay not, Worfhip is ufed as

Term)

a civil
i

I

but the
17. Honour

to the

to the

former
all

is

warranted by
3. 7. Give

Men: And

Wife, &c.

main of the Common-Prayer ufed
Worfhip of every Lord's Day, I

in the ordinary

thought it found for the Matter, but not well
ordered for the Form.
And therefore I always
omitted the cpncluding Prayer of St. Cbryfoftom,
with the Benedi&ion following it, when the fecond Service was to be read : For I thought ic
odd to make an end, and feem to difmifs the
People with a Blefling, and then prefently to begin* again ! And I commonly left out the Lord's
Prayer at leaf!: once, being it was fo often repeated. I never fuffered the People to Refpond
in the Pfalms 'and Hymns.
I feldom faid the
Verficle Lord have mercy upon us twice together.
I always read that Prayer in the fecond Service
for the whole ftate of Chrift's Church here oa
Earth, before the Sermon j becaufe of that Paffa S c > (That the Congregation here prefent, may with
meek Heart and due Reverence, hear and receive thy
holy Word) which fuppofeth the Sermon to follow.
I feldom read the Collect for the Day any more
than once, as I remember, &c.
If now it be asked, Hovv all this could fuit the
Engagements I had laid my felf under to a ftridfc
Conformity ? I only fay, that as to the point of
Canonical Obedience,

taught, viz,

Tha$

I

I

did at firft think as I was
was the judge of the fcicih

B

& Ho-

.8]

[

& Hone

ft a.:

But

as to the

Ex

animo Subfcri prion,"

and Confent Declaration, I
muft confefs I did begin to chew upon that,
upon the mention'd Occafions: And if it was
not to be taken with a latitude, as molt Minifters of my acquaintance laid, I knew not what
Co fay to it. And thus I have told you what Exefpecially the Affent

me

perience taught

to think of the

Government

of the Church of England? and alfo of high Conand all this before I bad
formity to its Liturgy
read any Books about it, but what were for it.
The Hints were but few that I met with in my
•

reading to fet me againft it.
But in the Year 1 679, Mr. Baxter's Nonconforming Plea for Vezce came out, with fome other of his Books of Church Controverfie foon
after ; which as foon as I heard of, I procured
and read. And An. Bom. i<58r. came out his

which I alfo read. Thele
Books gave me a fuller Account, and a clearer
Notion of Conformity and Nonconformity than
ever I had before } and I did not think that the

Treatife of Epifco'pacy?

Cafe had been fuch

as

1

hereby perceived

it

was.

that the meer Dtjfenters had a
great deal of Reafon on their fide.
1 knew no
true Anfwer given to the foremention'd Books of
I

was

fatisfied

,

Mr. Baxter's. Maurice I read, but that gave me
no fatisfaction at all ; it rather confirmed me in
one Notion and Opinion I had before received,
That the ancient Bifliaps fat with their
viz,.
Presbyters, who concurred with them in their
Governing Atts. It's true, 1 was not at firft
and abfolutely refok'd ia the Cafe, at lea ft;
what one mould do that had Conformed in ignorance ^ but from henceforwards I was much
more in doubt about it than I had been before.
fully

And

particularly

,

whereas I had but flight;
faid about Church Difci-

Thoughts of what he

pline;

c

V-3

when

(at the Vniverftty ) I firft read his
Reformed Pa/ior^ I had other Thoughts of the
and faw,
Neceffity and Ufefulnefs of it now
that tho' we had reform'd Religion in Doftrine 7
and in part our lVorfhip y yet ( by reading alfo
Dr. Burnet's Hijiory of the Reformation) I could not
fee that the Form of Church Government had ever
been ReformM at all, tho' fo needful to be done.
Hitherto I have related the gradual Progfefs
of my Nonconformity, in the Senfe and Temper of my own Mind, and correfpondent Praand lflues, or Efits Springs, Grounds,
dtife
1 lh3ll next proceed to tell you what was
fects.
pline,

•,

•,

farther done towards it by others, who at laffc
took the Cognifance of feveral of thefe things,
and made aAvant3ge thereof againft me. Accordingly therefore,
5. Another Prologue to my Nonconformity,'
was the Concern I bad with the Courts Ecclefiaftical, and the Debates 1 had with the ChurchOfficers and Governours, as Chance'dour, ArchI found they were far from
deacon, and Bifoop.
concurring with me in what I thought reafonablef
and juft, or {landing by me in the difcharge of
my Duty 7 they being always more zealous for
the Observation of their own Rites, and for
Obedience to their own Laws, than God's ; con-

niving at the breaches of the latter, but punilhing beyond all meafore the breaches of the former, tho' never fo fmall. So far from encouraging any Moderation and Temper, (whatever
they fay to invite Men into the Church) that ic
begat in me no good Opinion of the Conftitution,
To give you fome Inftances.
Aug. 28 1682. There being 'a Funeral Sermon to be preached, the Apparator egregfoufly
difturbed us openly in the Church : For, while I
was reading the Lcflbn for the Occalion, he Carre

B
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up

'

1
L 20 J
tip to

ly,

the reading Seat, boifteroufly and infultingWhip in Hand, and fpdke to me, and

with

ask'd,

Why

to Canonical

do not yea wear the Surplice according
Orders ? I faid nothing to him, but

went on. But in Prayer-time, before the Sermon, he made fuch a noife and ftir to the Clerk
to bring the Surplice out, that, when Prayer was
done, I fpoke to the People to put that Drunken
Fellow out of the Church, which they attempted
So he fat him down and flept out the
in vain.
Sermon, fave that once ( they faid ) he awak'd,
and faid, I think he^U never have done Babling. And
I went on and bury'd the Corps without the SurThis diforderly A&ion we fignified to
plice.
the Chancellor of the Court, Dr. Howell; (one
of the belt and learnedeft of that Order of Men)
and we moved that the Apparator might be put
out of his Place and at the Vifitation following,
But ( after all ) the
I fpoke with him about it.
Apparator was continued in his Place, and Chancellor Howell fell hard upon me, and reprimanded
me for not wearing the Surplice at Funerals,
upon which Occafions he underftood I ufed it
But I asked him if I mould wear it when
not.
but asked, Did it rain ?
it rained ? Ffefaid, No
I anfwered, I was not bound to accufe my felf in
anfwering that Queftion but I told him, that
there might be Caufes that would juftifie or excufe the not wearing the Surplice at fome times,
To which
as much as a fhower of Rain at leaft
But now, if
I remember no reply that he made.
I could not be quiet in the Exercife of my Miniftry, without fuch rude and violent AfTaults as
thefe, it was very hard.' But the Surplice was a
fmall matter in comparifon of fome others.
Apr. 50. 16S4. The Gentleman, my Parifhioner, whom I had repelFd from the Sacrament,
is is before related, appear'd againft me at the
•,

•,

•,

:

vWta*

;

Vifcaihn at Bojlon, publicklj in the Church, before the Archdeacon, Dr. Cavolcy, accufing me
for not Baptizing two or three Baftard Children
and for giving the Sacrament to Mr. Richardfan
Sitting, (a worthy Nonconformift Minifter in my
Parifh, who fcrupled the Gefture of Kneeling)
and the like matters. So in the Afternoon I ap»
pear'd before the Archdeacon at his Inn j and
found that I had been accnfed about my Method
and Order of reading the Common-Prayer. And
when I gave him my Reafon, (according to the
purport of what is before mention'd) he faid,
That was a Presbyterian Principle. But when my
refufing to Baptize the Baftard Children was difcourfed on, I thought to have jultify'd my felf by
the Exception in the 68th Canon 7 which 1 thought
had extended to ChriJPning, as well as Burying ;
and that no Child of a Perlba or Perlbns Excommunicated, or deferving to be to, ( by Impenitency after fome grievous and notorious Crime
committed) ought to be Baptized : And that the
fault was in the Court, by neglecting to bring
their Mothers to Pennance.
But the Canon was
brought, and otherwife expounded by the Archdeacon, who affirmed, that I had no power
thereby to refufe or delay to Chriilen any Child
whatfoever, (or of what Parents foever) brought
to the Church to be Ghriftned. And indeed it is
plain, (tho' I underftood it not till then) that the
Exception is to the Perfon deceafed only, (as to
Burial) and not concerning the Child brought to
be Baptized or ChrilTned. But when I told
him my own Opinion about it notwithftanding 7
and that it was reafonable and fcripiural to proceed upon the Grounds I went on, and urged the
ill and abfurd Confequences of a general and promifcuous Ad million, he faid, That was a Presby
terian Principle too.
And that was all I got of
-him^ faveonly fome few Hints, as if it was intended
B 3
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tended to Proceed againfl: me for thefe things :
heard no more trom them at this time
But
The Archbifliop's Vifitation
sing. 9. 1686.
was held at Boftw 9 by the then Bifhop of Peterborough, (White) and Sir Tbo. Fxton.
The Country ringing of his violent Carriage in the Southern Part of the Diocefe, (Buckingham and Bedford/hires) and I hearing what kind of Men of
the Clergy the Bihhop fell upon with the greateft
Fury
I went to the Vifitation at Grantham ,
(the next before ours) to obferve his Proceedings, that I might be the better prepared what
to fay and do in anfwer thereto at Boflon, and
not be furpriz'd. There I underftood, that the
Bifhop intended to make a Tour by Kirkton, to
fee its Fair and Cathedral- like Church, as other
Bifhops had done before him ^ and I muft be
there in my Gown to wait upon the Bifhop
who, how he flood affected to me, I partly
guefs'd, by the Difcourfe one told me was had of
me at Dinner at the Visitation at Grantham. So
on Saturday, Aug. 7. in the Afternoon, the Bifhop comes, lights out of his Coach, and (I
meeting him at the Church ftile, he) pafs'd by
me without taking any notice of me by Word
or Gefture, and into the Church he goes, and I
after him.
But when he came into the Chancel,
he found that that made him open his Mouth
For things were not ordered there according
to the High Church Mode, as it may be he expeThe Company of Mercers having been alcted.
tered, (as the reft of the Corporations in England were) fome of their New Members fent
down Orders to have the Communion Table fet
Altar-wife, and Rail'd in : For they are the Patrons of the Living there, and difbofe of the
Parfonage Tythes ; and fo concerned themfelves
about the Chancel. But thofe here who concerned
I

-

•,

the.

[»3

3

themfelves about it not knowing how to do it,'
(for I, glad of their Miftake, willingly let them
go on4n their ignorance) they had fet the old
long Table End-ways, ( but in the Eaft-End )
before ; and Seats about it,
as it had ftood

and one long Rail, that juffe
from
Here
was work enough for the Bifhop. He ask'd,
What did the Spikes do there f and ordered them
to be taken out by Monday Morning. Then he
ask'd me, What were tbofe Seats for ? I told him,
Why, fays he, Do yon
for the People to Sit on.
for

the People

-,

at the top of the Steps crofs'd the Chancel
fide to fide, and Spikes upon the Rail.

Sacrament ? I anfwer'd Yes, when the
Pfalm was finging. Pfalm, fays
It's true, there is no
he, What have yon to do with a
Pfalm at the Sacrament ? So then Law for the ufe of the
I told him plainly
My Lord, Singing Pfalms at the
pper ( °^1n "
at Communion Times we have
Ut
the Communion Table brought
ff*
as 1 remember it was
r.i
a
..u
t,
j
down into the Body of the Chan- commonly ufed at
that
eel, and go noe within that Rail
Ordinance in all the
all.
Aye, faid the Bilhop, By Churches that I Was ac»
what Rule or Order do you do that ? quainted with,.
I told him, By the Rubrick in
Sit at the

•

V,

-

the

n?

.

Common-Prayer

,

that ordereth

Communion Table mould

,

-'

V^lT^

that the

ftand in the Body of

the Church or Chancel , where Morning and
Evening Prayer are wont to be faid. To this
Sir Tim.

Exton reply'd, That

is

but,

except

it

be

Said I, Sir
Thomas, There is no fuch Exception. So then,
they called to fee the Surplice, fufpe&ing, as I
conceived, whether we had one.
I was glad of
this ; for the Common-Prayer-Book lying in the
fame Chefr, I was refolved to let them fee the
Rubrick.
So the Cheft being opened, I took up
the Book, (which lay upon the Surplice) and
othcrvoife

appointed

by the Ordinary.

B 4
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turn'd to the Kubrick, and read
xt

*

Now tho

>

>*•

*t.

r\ a-

i.«

tis true the Ordinary
power to Appoint the Place
where Morning; and Evening Pray-

has

er are to be faid ; as to alter the
Pulpit and Reading-Seat from one
fide or part of the Church ( or
Chancel) to the other, vyhen the
Church is new Seated iuppoie, or
the like, yet I conceive that muft be

done by a CourtTnftrument, or an
Order written and feiled after a
CommifTion for View which, had
it been appointed in the Chancel at

it,
and faid to
them,You fee I need not
go into the Chancel at
allj but may biing the
Table into the Churchy
for Morning and Even-

ing Prayer are never
faid in the Chancel. To
this Sir Thomas reply 'd,

that the Second Service
is to be
cel.

read

But

I

in the

Chan-

returned,

;

Kirhon, the People could have heard
nothing, (the Steeple being betwixt
the Church and Chancel ) yet have
they no power to change the Communion Table into an Altar, or let
it at the Eaft-end, or any where,
fave in the Body of the Church, or
of the Chancel, if it muft be there
Tho I fuppofe that power
at all.
given the Ordinary in the flrftRubrick before Morning Prayer, to
place the Reading Desk (as doubtlefs it is to be underftood) was it
they meant. So the Exception is
not to the placing the Table, but to
the Place of Prayer. And by that
Hubrick, the Chancel is to remain
So that if Service
as it was wont
was not wont to be there, Query,
Whether they had power to appoint
it there ? Or, Whether a Commifiion would ever have judg'd it meet
5

:

to ftand

fo inconveniently

?

And

the Bilhop, with Sir Thomas, or the

Court at Lincoln, made no New Appointment at this, or any other time,
to alter the Place of Prayer in the

Church of Kirhon.

There

no Second

is

Service in the Evening
Prayer, but the Table
is to ftand where Morning and Evening Prayer are

To

wont to be

this

faid.

they reply'd
And as to

nothing.
Sir Thomas's foremention'd Exception,which

had let him fee, was
not there to be found,
the Bifhop's Chaplain
faid, the Exception was
in another place; and
he took the Book to
Bat after
turn to it
he had turned it over a
pretty while,and found
nothing of it, he filentI

:

ly laid

it

down

,

and

they all turned their
Back§, and went out of
the Church immediately, and faid hot one
crofs

Word

more. But
12
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Coach, the Bifhop's Carfor he drank
very much altered
to me in a Glafs of Sack, ( which our Churchwardens had .p ovided for him) and he took me
in the Street, at taking

riage to

me was

•,

by the Hand, and gave

me many

ftions about the Adminiftration

familiar Inflru-

of the Sacrament

?

which he would have me to celebrate more freBut ( tho' I believe I might have
quently, &c.

come

off after this as well as mofT, yet ) all this
me refolve to forbear, or fufpend
I had prepared to fpeak at the Ftfitation

did not make

what

approaching, in cafe the Bilhop fliould proceed
here as he had done at Grantham,
So the Monday following (Aug. 9. 1685.) the

And ( after Sermon ) when
Vifttation came on.
the Minifters were called over, the main Qaeftion which the Bilhop put to every Minifter particularly, was this, (as it had been before at Grantham)

viz.

Have you

Pre- examined

and Catechifed

yow

Church-wardeus upon all the Articles in the
Book given them in charge^ as one careful to prcferve them from the guilt of Perjury ? This came to
my dear and pious Friend Mr. Scoffing turn (Curate of Brothertoft) before it came to mine
and
when the Bi(hqp fpoke to the Chappel-wardens
•,

Scojfin turn'd him about and
them to fay nothing for favour or afFecYion, but the Truth To which the
Bilhop fcornfully reply'd, Oh ! how careful you are
to fave them from Perjury I
But Sir Tho. Exton

concerning him, Mr.

earneftly entreated

:

call'd for his

Licence, and kept

it ;

and fo turn'd

him out. When I law this, I had much more
Courage and Refolution to deliver my Mind to
the Biftiop, when it came to my turn; which I
did, in anfwer to his forefaid Qjieftion, as fol-

lowed.

Mjf

i*n
My
ct

Lord,

have not examined the Church-wardens
<c
upon your Articles, and do think I cannot in
" Confcience fafely do it.: (Here the bifhop began to fay lomething, and to intenupc me, but
I begg'd leave to ipeak out what I had to fay,
and obtain'd ir, and went on) " For fo tremen<c
dous is the Oath they take, ( in my apprehen<c
Hon) according to your Lordfhip's Interpretalt
tion of it, and Examination upon it, (an Oath
" which I durfl: neither import, nor take for all
cl
the World) that I have no mind to have any
" hand iD it. .For, (i.) I think I fhould be acI

a ceflary (by fo doing) to that guilt of Perjury
" which I forefee they will certainly bring upon

w

themfelves, and cannot be prevented by any

" fuch Examination or Advice of mine. (2.)
" Whereas that Oath of theirs, in the concurcl
rent Opinion of all Men that ever I convers'd
lc
cl

€t

"

"

with, ufed to be interpreted with Latitude ,
and fuppos'd to be both impos'd and taken in
a favourable Senfe and Conftruction, with allowances, this way of Examination upon every Pun&ilio, puts upon it the moft ftricl and

cc

rigid Senfe

ct

upon them accordingly, which makes their Perjury more direft and
unavoidable and for ought I know, may be
a forcing them to prefent fuch things (or elfe
be perjur'd) as by the Laws of the Land (Ec-

<c

tc

that

the

bearing, and obtrudes

Words

are capable of

it

-,

<c
tc

"
tc

clefiaftinal )

Whereas

in

may not be prefentable. (3.)
common Courfe, their Igno-

the

ec

ranee might be thought in foroe certain fmall
meafure to excufe them, and take off" fo me of
<c
the Guilt, this will make their Sin to be know" ing, wilful, and deliberate. (4.) I think they
ct
are Sworn to prefent fuch things by the Artict

<l

cles,

tc

cles, as in

"

Intereft and Religion, they

ct

u
<c
tc

"
"
<£

Duty to

Chrift, and Fidelity to his
ought not to pre-

if they did know of them : And I think
cannot Examine them upon the Articles, in
the nunner your Lordflhip would have me,
bat I rauft be guilty, not only of approving,
cr feeming to approve fuch Prefentations and
Proceedings, but even of promoting the De-

fent,

I

fign.

As

for Inftance,

If

Neighbours meet

" together for Religious Exercifes, if it be but:
" the Ignorants going to a more underftanding
a Neigbour's Houfr, on a Lord's Day at Night.
" to hear the Minifter's Sermons repeated
5

<c
<c

"

u

(when Judge Hales exhorted his Children to
go to the Minifter's Houfeto that end) if thefe
be but called Conventicles, and the like
My
Lord, I like the Informers Trade fo ill, that I
tremble to think thefe poor Men mould be
•,

"
u Sworn
lt

ct
cc

"
*

to the Office ; and I had rather a MilJftone were hang'd about my Neck, and 1 cafc
into the Sea, than that I mould have the
Jeaft hand in fuch Things , or part in fuch
Guilt.

When

urged

1

had gone thus

far, Sir

Thomas Exton

me upon my

Declaration of Affmt and
Confetit to Conformity, made at my Entrance
upon my Living
To which ( directing my
Speech to the Bifhop ) I gave this following
:

Anfwer.

My Lord,
"

"
<c

I
have obferved, that the Higheft of our
Church- of-England- Men, who Anfwer the Non-

conformists,

do underfland and expound the

*l

Terms of Conformity

9
"

ration,

c
•

&c. )

neceflity

(Subfcripicn and Dccla-

with a Latitude,

of a favourable

wonder the

DiiTenters

3nd

affert

Conftruclion

fhould

infill

;

the

and

fo mucii
*(

rpon

2

[
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tC

upon Trifles and Punctilio's, like Men of very
" narrow and fcrupulous Confciences
And I
:

tc

"
rt
cl

have ever been told, that the Praftife of the
Church muft expound her meaning
Lex
currit cum praxi? and Lex non curat minima?
being Rules in Law. But I have farther, to
:

v

" my no

wonder , obferved , that when
<c
fuch as your Lord (hip comes to enquire into
*'
the Pra&ife of fome of us, you examine it by
ct
the Letter of Conformity , underftood and
6t
exponnded in the moft ftri& and rigid Senfe
<{
You urge upon us our Promifes
that can be
" and Subfcriptions, and you aggravate the leafl
little

:

<c

So that we are encourted in by plaufible ConftrncYions , and then rack'd , and
<c fcru'd, and fqueez'd at no rate:
£1 tad alare firft gently ftroaked and blindmof> faid,
ed, till a Bilhop get upon our Backs, and then
whipped, and fpurred, and ridden mod unmercifully : But I forbore that Expreflion, and went
on, and faid ~} " But now therefore (my Lord)
" it Conformity be to be underftood flriclly and
ct
rigidly? without Latitude, in the Senfe in which

"
"

Omiffion to the Height

fnar'd

in this cafe,

;

firft

We

cc

perceive your Lordfhip expounds it, I do
here declare my unfeigned Repentance of it,
*c
and beg Forgivenefs of God and Man.
When I had faid this, I ftopt ; and Sir Thomas Exton cry'd, Admonifh him? Admonifh him.
Said the Bilhop, Admonifh him ? He muft be Deprived.
Does he not fay he Repents ? And I
" My Lord, If your Lordfhip
fpoke farther
<c
thinks I do Miicnief in the Church, I muft dcfift:
Said the Bilhop, In the Name of God deftjl then.
I thought I muft then have had my Living taken
from me, and been turn'd out, as my dear Frjend
Mr. Scoffn had been a little before me And the

f

I

c

:

:

Book

of Canons

was

fent for in order to

make
ufe

of the Canon againfl: Revolters againfl: me.
But having delivered my Gonfciencein what I had
already faid , as loon as another Minifter or
Town was called, I went out of the Church and

tife

them.

left

That Evening, the Bifhop fent for our Churchwardens to Mr. Morland's-, Vicar of Bojlon? and
examined them upon all their Articles, from the
beginning to the end, (becaufe I would not) and
extracted from them thefe Six Articles againfl
me, which I was prefented and profecuted upon,
i

viz..
.

Our

Minifter doth not read rhe Litany

on

WednefJays and Fridays.
2. He doth not conftarrtlv wear the Surplice in
all his Adminiftrations.
3. He doth not ufually adminifter the Commu-

nion on Cbriftmas-Day, unlefs it fall on a Sunday*
Nor on Whitsunday.
believe our Minifter doth not read
4.
over the Canons and Articles of our Church twice

We

per

Annum.
There are two Children unbaptiz'd

5.

Parifh,

which

the Minifter refufeth

in the

to Bap-

tize.

6. He conVerfes with Mr. Rkbardfon^ an Excommunicate Perfon.
This done, the Bifhop bid the Church-wardens, tell me, that he defired to fpeak with me
at his Lodgings the next Morning.
Accordingly I went
And when the Bifhop heard I was
there, he fent for me up into his Bed-chamber*
from amongft all the reft of the Miniftcrs who
came to wait upon him, and with whom the Hall
began to fill
And there was I with the Bifhop
all alone for I believe an Hour or more ; and he
was much more mild, familiar, and converfible
in his Di k our fe y than he had been the Day before.
:

:

His-

[3°]
His Deflgn and Bufinefs feem'd to be to talk over
again the Matters that had pafs'd the Day before,
and to give me his Inftru&ions. So a great deal
of Difcourfe he had with me about Conformity?
the Common Prayer', and Ceremonies? and the like.
He underftood (he faid) I was a Man of Tendernefs enough, but as to Conformity, defective in
the External Part
But (he faid) the leaft deflection from the ftri&eft Conformity let in Popery,
which (he faid) the Nonconform ills induftriouity
farthered.
That all the Defigns and Attempts
for a Compuhcnfion were Popilh Defigns.
He wonder'd at the Scruples of the Nonconforming fo Anfwered as they had been. Magnified
the Publick Church-Service and Liturgy.
As
to Clofet- Prayer, (he faid) it was but once menAnd for Pulpittioned in the New Teftament.
Prayer, Tho. Cartmight ( he faid ) was the firft
He faid, The Litany was
that brought it up.
the beft Body of Petitions perhaps in the World.
That the People might be brought to De~
which he pretended to alTert from his
votion
own Experience-, mentioning fome Church into
which he onetime went, where he faw the People all upon their Knee?, like People going to
die: This was for the Gefture of Kneeling in
Prayer.
And for the Surplice, there was no excufe from it , which he confirmed from the necefBut he
fity he was under to wear his Rochet? &c.
feemed to faulter fomewhat about the cafe of the
nnbaptized Baftard Children } and mentioned
fomewhat of Calvin's Opinion about it, which
how he reprefented I have forgot , but I think it
was not difrefpe&fully. I urged, that the Baftard's Mothers ( tho' prefented ) bad not been
brought to Pennance, and then I told, him one
might as well Baptize the Children of Heathens.
as theirs, &c.
So he faid he would take care of
:

<

•?

that,

[3<
that,

viz..

]

That they fhould do Pennaace

1)1

:

Then

take care of the other, viz.. That
they be Baptized.
( Tho' by the way, I fhould
much more have refpedted their Repentance de(faid

clared

The

fhall

upon my

Inftance, than

latter being

more

upon

their Courts:

forced, and lb

its fince-

hard to be difcerned • but the former more
But the Women were Poor, and there
free.)
was nothing to be got by them, Co they were
never Cenfured, cr brought to Pennance. And
no Repentance would they (hew or publickly de«
clare upon my motion, as others in the fame cafe
had done.
In all this Difcourfe (:ho' I faid not much, yet)
I told the Bifhop plainly wherein 1 differed from
his Lordfhip's judgment, and that I did noc
thiok the Common-Prayer adapted to all occurring Cafes, &c.
Aiid I retracted nothing of
what I had faid the Day before. I mult confefs,
that I could not but extreamly difrelifh the foremention'd Difcourfe of the Bifhop. He bid me
read Dodwefs Letters of Advice about StudieiTbeological : Saying, If Faith may be given to any
Man, I would give it to him. I enquired for
the Book , but the Bookfeller there had ic
rity

not.

So fometime after this I was cited into the
Court at Lincoln , ( Twenty five
Miles off from my Dwelling ) to Anfwer to the

Eccleflafttcal

before-mentioned.
But when I came
was no Proceedings againft me that
Day, but I was only to retain a Proclor againft
the next Court.
That fell out to be the very
Day , when King James's Declaration for Liberty of Confcience came firft down into the
Country
So I found when I came there now
this fecond Journey, that the Courc was very much
down in the Mouth, and far from the heat and
violence
Articles

there, there

:

CsO
violence in their Proceedings that I expe&ed. To
that Article about Converting with Mr. Ricbardfon
as Excommunicate, the Judge faid to fome of the

might do that for his Converfion. —3
the Six fore-mentioned Articles
being called for, and that it muft be in Writing, I
retired, and drew it up in hafte, and delivered it
in ^ they received it, and that was all that was
done that Day
And I never heard more from
them fince about thofe Matters. Not having any
Copy, I cannot now account for that Anfwer.

Court, that

I

So my Anfwer to

:

think as to the firft Article, I anfwer'd, That
had read Prayers on Wednesdays and Fridayt
fome part of the Year but becaufe of the Pittance of my Houfe from the Church, I defired I
might be excufed in that Particular. To the
third, That we ufually took a middle time betwixt Eafler and Cbriftmas to adminifter the
Lord's Supper in, becaufe Wbitfwday was fo near
To the fixth, (though the Judge himEafler.
felf anfwered that) I believe I might anfwer, That
Mr. Richardfon was not Excommunicate, or not
to be accounted fo, becaufe there was an
of
Indemnity came afterwards, which freed him
from that Sentence and Cenfure that had once
indeed been pafl: on him. To the reft-, I have
forgot what I faid, fave to the fifth, I believe I
might argue as has been already related And
plead the Baftards Mothers not having done PenI

I

•,

A&

:

nance.

Soon after this, the Apparator came about
with a Gratulatory Addrefs from the Bifhop of
Lincoln for the Clergy to Sign, to be prefented
to K. James, to thank him for his Declaration
for the Liberty aforefaid.
This he brought to
me. But as I never did (for one Reafon or other)
Sign any one of the many Addrefles of thofe Times*
fo I refufed to Sign this
Partly, becaufe I could
not
;

w
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not confent that any fhould have Liberty to Seduce the Nation from the Chriftian Religion \ and
parti;, becaufe I could not declare my Approbation ot the Toleration of Idolatry
oufly foever

we may be thought

•

(as

bow induftriBMhop White

me) to farther Popery. Neverthelefs, I
was not without frequent Thoughts of quitting
my Publick Station, and taking the advantage
of that fame Declaration, as i not long after
faid to

did.

For no > tho' I had no reafon to expeft much
more trouble from the Ecclefiaftical Courts, yet
my Mind grew very uneafie about what I had
done in Conformity, and what I was in courfc
farther to do, which I thought 1 could not well
tell how to avoid.
To be fhort therefore, thefc

Two things preflfed.
was fufficiently fatisfied, that what I did
entrance into Conformity and taking my
Living, was ignorantly and finfully done, and
what I thought not lawful to do again. And
what the Judgment of the greateft Divines is in
i.

at

I

my

Archbifhop
is fufficiently known.
Cranmer, in a Speech of his to the Lords, about
the necefiity of a Reformation, faid, If any comfnon Error had pafs'd upon the
Burnet's
Abridgment
World, when that came to be dipHitt. Reform. Pag. no.
covered, every one was at liberty to
7
E ™' 2
fhake it off, even tho they had
fworn to maintain that Error. And
,*
^ .
V
concerning Oaths
Bifhop Hall fay s ,
Man is bound and
Covenants , before
r.
r
i
r
j
j-r
in Congee t
reverfi a„d d,[hh E if
b^
ine
clatm that which he was tnduced unRjpht. Prop. 6.
lawfully to engage himfelf by Oath
to perform.
And I was taught by the beft Divines alfo, that Repentance ought to be made as
thefe cafes,

'

*%

A

K

publick as the Sin

\ and that therefore it was incumbent upon me to make my Diffent as publick

C

as

[34]
had made my JJJent to be ; and therefore^
n, to declare the. one,
in the fame C
other
declared
tt>e
But this I could
had
I
where
not do without being out by the Law.
2. I was nqt eafie in the Practice of what the
Law obliges a Conformift to. Tho' I read the
Common^Prayer, and wore the Surplice as much
as moft did \ becaufe I thought it lawful, and
as t

:

becaufe

I

knew

I

was

atfo obliged fo to

do

;

(the

Croft in Baptifm indeed I had begun to omit for
fome fmall time) yet I knew that in the Adminiftration of the Sacraments I ought to make
great Diftin&ions. 1 knew 1 ought to repel from
the Lord's Supper* fuch as yet turbulently prefs'd
thither, as I mewed before.
And for Baptifm, tho* 1 had not fuch frequent
Occafion with clear Reafon to reject Infants

brought thereto, it being feldom but one or other
of the Parents was at l'eaft fober, (commonly the
Woman) yet I knew there was too great caufe to
refufe more of them than were offered by fueh
lewd Women as were obftinate and impenitent
in their Sin, ( of which latter I have given an

Account before ) *and that upon account of the
Parents great Ignorance, if not Scandal.
And I promifed at my Ordination to Exerdfe the Difciplwe of Chrift as the Lord hath
commanded And tho' it be added al'fo, as this
Realm hath received the fame, yet I was fatisfied.
and it was plain from hence, (i.) That Difcipline ( that is, the Excrcife of it ) did belong to
:

and Order as Presbyter. And, (2.) I
where the Commands of Chrift and
the Pra&ife of the Realm clalh'd, I' was bound
to proceed according to the Commands of God ;
and where the Commands of Chrift could not be
Executed through the Condition and Defect of
$& D'mefm Frames I was bound to Execute the
fame

my Office

knew

that
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the befl: of my skill, when it
confefledly belonged to my Office.
And,
3. Nothing was plainer to me, than that if it
was my Part and Duty to Baptize, and give the
Lord's Supper j it was my Part and Duty alfo to
judge to whom they did belong, and whom to &e
t
give them to : And by confequence alfb, to ex- nfe of
ercife a Judgment of my own about the fufpend- Bifhop
ing of thefe Rights, i. e. about Excommunica- Bedel,
Or elfe I faw I was not p. 920
tion and Abfoiution.
Matter of my own Afts in thefe things : And 1

fame my

felf to

y

thought if I muft anfwer for my own A&s, I
ought to be Matter of them, and not another,
that is not to anfwer for them for me.
But it
is well known I could have none of this powe*or freedom in my Publick Station. Nor would
my People own or ftand by me in the fore- mentioned p'ifficulteft Part of my Duty, fo much as
to declare themfelves offended by the Scandals of
their Fellow-Communicants, as by the Rubrick
they are fuppofed to be. Tho' ftill, had I been
in fome places where there were fewer and more
complying People, it's probable I had not gone
out, if I could have gone on fafely and comfortably in my Work ^ efpecially after I had told my
Mind plainly to the BMhop, if that would have
fatisfy'd my Conference as to my Sin of 5«t/cripiion and Ajfent at coming in.
But as my Circumftances were, and my Mind
framed, I at laft refolved to withdraw. ( Not.
now to mention the Bifhop's charging me in the
Name of God to defift from Publick Employment, which might be the effe& of his violent
Temper.) And therefore, having in feveral
Sermons (hewn Reafons why all ought not promifcuoufly to be admitted to Sacraments, either
Baptilm, or the Lord's Supper ^ I did in two
Diicourfes more abridge Mr. Oxter's Pka for
C i
Peace^

C
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Peace i and ftate the Cafe of Conformity arid
Nonconformity, and Retraft my Canonical Subfcription Oath and Declarations formerly made,
which threw me out, November 27. An. Dom.
1687. after 1 had been Minifter there Fourteen

Years.
f afh and defpebeconfider'd, that,

This might feem to be a very

may
was no new or

rate AcYton! But
1.

It

it

Many

ftrange thing.

Divines of the Reformers were at

And many Nonconforming

in

firft

Charles

Papifts.

II.

time,

had been Conformifts before the Wars. Bifhop
Bedel was prepar'd for't, while he endeavoured
to recover the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion out of
his Court*Chancellour's Hands, into his own and

Hand conjunct. At leaft 9 ( faid he )
have the better Reafon and jujler Caufe to reUlher in fign to his Majefiy the Jurifdiftwn which I am not
Life of
permitted to manage.
Bifhopfe2. F knew I not only retained the fame Chadel,p.207
r j t y ^ b oE tne fame £ft eetn a nd Veneration for
the Learned, Sound, and Pious Part of the Church
of England that I had done before, and therefore
that I was no Schijmatich, where I was not Vncha*
Accordingly the Cbrtftma's after my going
ritable.
out, I received the Sacrament publickly at iv amp~
ton, (next Town to my own) at the Hands of my
good Friend Mr. Jfhmael Burroughs } (he allowing
me my Gefture, for I did not Kneel) hereby explaining what I had done \ and to fhow, that it
way not from Schifmatical Principles, or an avowed total Separation, that I had departed from
the Church of England. Accordingly I after took
all the Opportunities to hear all the able Confor-

tetter

Bifhop

to

his Clergy's

1

/hall

mift Mkiifters that I could, in all the places where
I lived* refolving not to depart from the Publicjc

\

So'
Eftablimed Church farther than needs muftv
% was the fame Man ftill that T was when in my
:J
kiving,;
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Living

:

For then

Minifters that

I

I

heard

could, as

all

the Nonconformift
I did many of the

now

Conformifts Having a high Value, Honour and
Reverence for able worthy Men of either Way :
Tho' I exceedingly difgufted fome of the DiflTenters thereby, as I had done fome on the Church
fide before. So that I often thought and faid, (as
the ftate of things is in England) that I was neither
fit for Church nor Meeting. But who can help it ?
3. I thought, (for all the cry againft Schifm)
that what I did was capable of a good and charitable Interpretation, even amongft Conformifts,
by fuch as were willing to make i*. For in a
Time when the People every where might and
would have private Teachers, it were better they
:

would teach them the Truth, than
lead them into Error.
And
perhaps if more and more able Conformifts had
ftept amongft Diflenters, and endeavoured to
preferve them from running too-far, (as but too
many of them were too prone to do) it might
have been the bell Service that in fuch a Time
could have been done the Church Efpecially if
the publick Places they ferved in were very final),
and they had but few People of their own to
preach to.
Not but that 1 did, and do really
diflent from the Church, of England as above and
in my laft Sermon expreffed ^ but yet the ftricthad fuch

as

who would

thofe

:

Conformifts that think me'to Err in this, may
me to be Serviceable in the fore- mentioned refpec~r, if the Reflexion be upon ray adding in a feparate Capacity.
And my Conference
eft

believe

That in my more private
the places where 1 have ferved, I
have not been fparing both in Preaching and
Pra&ife, to exprefs my felf, and fet my felf a*
gainft the Corruptions and Errors of Dilfenters,
beareth.

me

Station in

£ho'

it

witnefs,

all

has been fo

much

to

my

Q

hindrance and dlk
advantage

%

advantage in outward or worldly Refpe&s. AncJ
I hope there are not many who will think, that
a DifTent from the Church of England, in the
mentioned things, is as dangerous an Error as
thofe of too many DiiTenters ( or others ) which
underline the Foundation of the Chriftian Religion.

therefore I never defign'd, by my goto Null the Orders I received in the
Church of England, or account them Void. And
tho' I never Preached in any place publick or
private, from the time of my going out, till the
February following \ yet I refolved not to quit my
4.

And

ing out,

Minifterial Office, nor lay afide my Work, (God
enabling me ) but to return to it when I fhould
1
be called, tho in a private Capacity in the Meet-

ings of Dijfenters. For I was well afifured it was
my Duty to Preach ftifl as I could, notwithftanding I might not be permitted to do it in the

Mr. Baxters Apology for
publick Churches.
the Nonconformifts Preaching, I could not Anfwer.
And tho' Dr. StiOingfleet ( in his Sermon
of the Mifchief of Separation) take advantage of
our granting a difference betwixt the cafe of Minifters and the People, as if there were no caufe
for the Peoples Separation, ( which yet we believe not) tho' there may be of the Minifter,
and triumphantly fay, bow the former can preach
lawfully to a People who commit a Fault in bearing
them, 1 do not mderjiand : I think it is eafily retorted, and as plain on the contrary, viz. How
the People can commit a Fault in hearing, where
it is the Minifter's Duty to preach, I do not underftand.
5. There are few of the Conforming Clergy
of the Church of England, but do pretend to be
of the Opinion, and to fay, That it was better
for me to Nonconform than to Conform pari

tially,

tV3
and make the Alterations in it that J made*
and did more ingenuoufly to go out, than to
keep in at the rate that I went on. And this.
you fee was Bilhop White's Senfe. And of our
Governors, that made the Terms fo high on
purpofe to keep Men of my Principles out of the
Church. To which I fhal] only fay
Either it
tially,

'

:

done of me to make the forefaid
Alterations, and very unreafonable, unjuQ , and
without caufe \ or it was well and juftly done,
and upon good grounds.
i. If it was ill done, Why do they make fuch
was indeed

ill

1

Whj

SeeBeieft

Alterations themfelves ?
fuch Innovations Life ,^.27.
in the Church ? Is not Super-Conformity as bad 28, 146.,

Non- Conformity, or Partial-Cooformity ? If
be asked, What Alterations do they make ?
I anfwer, What Law or Rubrick is there for the
People's reading each other Verfe in the Pfelras,
Te Deum? &c. Whofe Common- Prayer Book
has that Verficle in it, ( Glory be to thee
Lord)
when the Gofpel is bid ? If they may add and alter at their pleafure, why may not we add and
And this minds me of a PafTage
alter at ours?
of one of the Bifnops of Durham^ (of which t
have been credibly informed) who lying at Tuxford in Nottinghamshire in his way to London on
a Lord's Day, he reprimanded the Minilter of
the Place, for faying jufl before the repeating ©f
the Creed, O Lord increafc oar Faith^ of which rve
make this our Confejfion. The Bifhop told him if
he had been in his Diocefe, he would have Snffpended him for that Day's Work} asking, Who
order'd him to fay theie Words ? Were they in
The Minifler apologi^'d for
his Book ? &c.
as

it

how ufual it was in ail places where he
had come to put in thofe Words^ &c. and ( to
be fhort) told the Bifhop, that he thought his
kqrdfhip's pronouncing thofe Words , Glory be
himfelf,

C
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Lord, juft before the Gofpel was read,
thing, for they were not in the
the Bifhop reply'd, Nay, now
which
To

to thee,

was the fame

Liturgy :
and call'd for a
tbou'ft met mtb me, Varfon^
and filenced with
6lafs of Sack to drink to him
this Anfwer, faid no more.
The like may be faid of a greater and worfe
Change that may be added to the mention of the
former, viz.. Their turning the Communion-Tabies into Altars, fetting Candles on them, &c.
fo directly and exprefly contrary to the Law, as
And why might
I demonftrated to the Bifhop.
not the Surplice as well be laid afide, and the
?
Liturgy curtaii d ? Does not this as much contradict their Aflent and Confent, and Oath of Canonical Obedience, when both Rubrick and Canons appoint a Table ? Befides, it may be confidered, that the Alterations I made were on the
fide of the Reformation, concurring with the Senfe
of our firft Reforming Bilhops in the beginning
of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, who

—
•,

Bifhop Burnet,
Sermon beforethe Houfe
See

of

Commons

on

the

Thankfgivings-Day,?**.
31. 1 688. p. 1 5. and his
Letter from Zurich Edit,

Land. 120. f. 51.

— 54*

ove
"™
^
Q*«* to have hadJ
fo

ftl

" ith

J

81

the u
Habits
*«<* Ceremonies taken away, &c.
But it's plain that their Alterations are on the fide of Popery,
unto which they feem to carry us
back by the very Steps that the
.

was

For
made.
have the
Altars turn'd into Tables fo univerfally as he de-

Reformation

when Bilhop

Ridley could not prevail to
fired, the Council fent

See

Foxs A&. and Mon.

2. p. 700. And Bifhop Burnet's Hift. of the
Reformation, Vol. 2. p.

Vol.

J

5^?

*$&

ders to have

it

down Or-

done, with Rea-

fons fhewing how much more
proper a Table was than an Alefpecially fince the opinion
t ar
of an Expiatory Sacrifice in the
*,

Mafs was fopported by

it.

fcy

the

'
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the fame Reafon 1 might well be cautious how I
refufed the Sacrament to fuch as would not
Kneel, 'fince it is well known the Opinion of
Tranfubftantiation , and the real Prefeuce is

fupported by that Gefture \ and fo it may
feem a Symbolizing with Idolatry. And that
thefe Ufages and Alterations made in the Church
of England^ were counted Innovations in the time
of Charles I. is plain from the Clergy's Gonfultation to remove them under that Notion.
Of Commit
which I remember to have read one remarkable tce j*
PafTage, of one of the Doftors of the Church,
Jf'-^f*"
<T}l °4?
Said he,^
concerning the Candles on the Altar
Let's not leave fo much as an Emblem of an unprofitable Clergy in the Church, that fill the Candle And thos much upon
flicks and give no Light.
the firft Suppofition, that my Pra&ife was unreafonable and unjuft.
2 But if the aforefaid Alterations of mine were
juft'ly made, and upon good grounds, then is my
Nonconformity juft, when 1 could not be permitted to make them in my publick Starion , nor
any moderate Expofition of the Terms of Conformity be accepted that would warrant them.
And then, why fuch a cry againft it ? Schifin /
Scbifm ! And why do even thofe cry up fo loudly The Church 1 The Church ! whofe Ministerial
:

Prattifes in it are fo illegal, as if the Moderateing them were the Church's Ruin, when yet its
farther Reformation is fo necefTary, and would

be

its Honour and Security t
Nay, and (having mention'd

it again) does not
of Super-Conformity make it
more necelTary to bear a little hard on the con-

the very

Humour

trary fide

?

(As fuch

in a Ship or Boat,

as confult their fafety will

when

it is

in

do

danger of Over-

fetting) and to bend the crooked Staffthe contra-

ry

way

before

we

lean upon't,

when

( with

other
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other things of the like nature ) I have heard
Clergy-men wi(h for a Book of Sermons appointed by Authority ro be read Annually, (as there

Book of Common- Prayers) and bewail the
want of it as the only thing lacking to the Perfection of the Church of England, ( which was

is a

Bifliop Sanderfori* Senfe, if Walton, the

Writer of
not) it might well make me
What reafon there is for the one
paufe.
more than for the other, I fay not ; but fuch
things were no great figns of an inclination or
tendency to a Reformation. Except this was to
light the Candles upon the Altar
or the way
to make a more illuminating Clergy : And then,

his Life,

wrong him

•,

what need of Learning, and

Univerfities to pronot this to take away the Minifters Office of Teachings as they had taken away his Office of Ruling ? (And they may do the
one as well as the other ) And let but the People pronounce aloud a little more of their Liturgy, and then fare w el the Priefly Part of their
Office alfo
And then, what are their Livings

cure

and

it ?

And were

Ecclefiaftical

Revenues for

?

never defign'd to lay afide my
Miniftry by this A&ion ; fo I went out with a
full purpofe and Refolution of returning to the
Communion of the Church, or rather a more
publick Station in it, whenever the Bar of my
fo doing mould be removed
as I might have
6.

Laftly

:

As

I

•,

done if King WiBiam's Ecclefiaftical Comraiffion,
and the Amendments made thereupon by the
Right Reverend Commifiioners to that end had
taken effect. And tho' its true, humanely fpeaking, there is no hope of this as things nowftand,
yet it is decent for us, out of refpeS to our Governors, to profefs and make known our readinefs to return to the Church upon reafonable
Terms 3 And to free our felves from the charge
of
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qf Schifm, when
caufe is not in us,
thofe

it

fhall

who

be apparent, that the

Defire to

who Defign to keep

come jn,

but in

us out.

In the mean time, I hope (in the ftrength of
Chrift) to abide in the true Catholick and Apoftolick Chriftian Faith and Church, and in the
true Proteftant Reiorm'd Religion, and ( as tq

the Church of England fo called) a meer Nonconformifi^ not addicting my felf to any one FaSion

?

Se& or Party of
Denomination

And if
have

?

I

yet

it

Chriftians, as fuch, under
foever.

What it is I would
Any jutt, legal Settlement,
require me to contradict my own
be demanded,

Anfwer

that will not

what

:

Judgment and Confcience, and that will allow
me to be Judge and Matter of my own Acts, and
permit me to manage my Minifterial Function,
according to the belt of my skill, as a Minifter
of Chrift, (and not of Men only, againft my
Matter's Will and Intereft, and to the Perdition of my own and others Souls :)
Or, that
will concur with St. Paul's Eccleftaftical Canon,
(Rom. 14. 3.) viz.. To Receive into, and Reje&
from the Communion of the Church, according
as Chrift Receiveth or Rejefietb ; fo far as it can
be known by fit competent Judges, and thofe
Minifters, and not Lay-men
and fuch as know
them, and not ftrangers: Or, Bifhop Vjher^
Reduction of Epifcopacy : Or, K. Charles
Declaration about Ecclefiaftical Affairs.
Any
thing but Sinful Formality, Church Tyranny,
and Faction, or what would tempt metodifown
the Reformed Churches abroad, or fcandaloufly
feem to do fo, I would comply with. In a word,
•,

Wi

{he perfecting the Reformation of the Church according to what was at firft projected in the
Reign of K. Edward VI. would greatly pleafeme.
Y^a, or what the Bifhops, Wtlkins^ TiUotfon ,
and'

!

;

and
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Judge Hales, &c. have more
lately agreed to, would content me.
And why
fhould that be thought fo ftrange and bad, that
Kings and Bifhops have fo oft accorded with ?
And why may not a Minifter be permitted to
have as much liberty and power about Mens
Souls , as a Phyfician has about their Bodies,
StiUwgfleeti

who may

ufe what Difpenfatory he pleafes, without being confin'd to an ill chofen one by Law.
Nor would we exercife this power on any but
Confenters, no more than they do: Nor deny the
liberty of due Appeals to fuch as fhould think
themfelves wrong'd.
And as for the Right Reverend Fathers the Bifhops, I am not againft them or their Office,
otherwife than as they would be fole Pallors of
their Diocefes, and abridge the proper Paftors
of their true Power, and make them Slaves to
them, inftead of Minifters of Jefus Chri(r, which
many of them, I am fatisfy'd, would not do.
And, to fpeak the truth, I am fo tar from inflating on, or even wifhing their Downfal, that I
could earneftly defire they might fhine in a higher
Orb ; and that they would be as Archbifhops,
and reftore the Paltoral Power to the Parochial
Clergy, according to Sneer's Projection, or any
other juft Method that might be concerted. Then
would our Church Government be like that of
the Waldenfes, efpecially the Bohemian branch of
them. And I have lately thought, that the matter of Succeflion and Apoftolicai Frame of EcclefiafticalGovernment,may better be taken from thofe
Virgin Churches, than frBm the Papifts.
what
an Eafe,methinks, (hould it be to their Shoulders
How can they anfwer for all the Souls in a Diocefe in many Counties ? And to do it by * others,

Q

not proper in an Office of Skill, as the Lord
Bacon hath (hewn. Apd if the Clergy be Payors,

is

lei

:

let

them do the
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Work of Paftors.

we accouat our

How

eaffc

were to anfwer only for all the Negle&s of- Difcipline and
Paftoral Care, and if their taking it upon them*
felves would excufe us at Chrift's Judgment.
I know this delired Reformation is all called
fhould

felves if they

Presbyterianifm ! Which (by the way) may be
conlidered either as including Lay-Elders^ and
then I am no more for that than themfelves
But how meet are they to Except againft this,

when

their

own Government

is

in

Lay-Hands

?

For, what have Lay-Men (of whatfoever Denomination, Civilians or Others) to do with Church
Government? Or, it may be conlidered as importing only tjic Order and Office, and fo it's
plain our Brethren in Conformity are Presbyters
themfelves ; tho it be Priefi in Englifh, it is Presbyter in their Orders
Only they think they are
not to be accounted Presbyterians, becaufe they
are for throwing off the Governing Part of their
Thofe Conformifts that are for retainOffice.
ing it, (as many (in Judgment at leaft) are) are
Presbyterians themfelves as well as we.
Thofe
that difclaim it are for obeying the Decrees of
one at a diftance, Stranger to the Perfons and
Cafes, how contrary foever to their own judgment and Knowledge, and to Truth and Equity.
Here now the Queftion is^ To whom do the
Power of the Keys belong ?
Key is to lee in,
and fhut out. Now we think thefe things plain.
(i ) Where the Sacraments and Ordinances are,
there is a Church. (2.) Where there is a Church,
there mult be a Door; elfe it is no Church, buc
Common. (3.) But to a Door belongs- a Key.
Now, how can the Work of them be managed
:

A

wheh (1.) There is but one Key Keeper fufmany Hundred Churches ? And, (2.) The
Incumbent Paftorsy upon every Occafion, have
right,

fer'd in

ten.

I

>3

twenty ^ or thirty Miles to go for the

ten,
Key.

all Amendments of this muft be Stigmaand Presbyterian mull be the odious Name
Reformation is a good Word, and an eafie, and
tbey all profefs to be of it ^ but this is a hard
Word, that none but Scholars underftand , and
this rmsft be made ufe of and abufed, that it may
be thought by the Vulgar to be a Monfter ^
though it be the Name and Title of their own
Order.
A juft and neceffary Reformation then is the
dreaded, hated, and oppofed Thing, whoever
they are, tho' Biftiops themfelves, that are employ'd in Effecting it.
But what mould make
them fo abhor and refill it ? An<J even ClergyMen call it worfe than Popery, and cry, Rather

But

tiz'd,

Popery than

j

this may be partly acmay be pardoned one little

Poflibly

it ?

counted for

if I

Story.

There was ( as I have been credibly informed)
a Limolnfhire'Mimfter in the Time of Monmouth's
Commotion in the Wefi 9 in great Perplexity,
feemingly at leaft, to think what would become
of him and his Affairs, which way foever that
Matter mould go. For, faid he to his Friend,
If Monmouth prevail, we fhall have the CommonPrayer taken away , and / cannot pray without
Book : And, If Monmouth fall, it will fet up
James fo high, that we fhall have the Mafs and
J'cannot read Latin: But if Charles II. had but
liv'd, I'd done well enough, for I'm old
g at
-,

Common- Prayer.

Now, ^

D—

•

Whether this be not the true Cafe and
many of the loofer Clergy ? Only with
difference, that of the two they can becter

Query,
Policy ot
this

read La'ia

amend

than encreafe their Labours,

their Livesy

and
and do what a Reformation
would'

[47
would

require of them.

than a Reformation ( call'd
this be it, let them know,
Presbyterians, confented to
and poffibly could confent,

3
Ergo y Rather Popery
Tresbyterianifm. )

If

that fuch as they call

the ufe of a Liturgy ;
Sermons as
Archbilhop Tillotfan's mould be allow'd to be read
as Homilies by the younger and weaker ( if pious, ftudious and fober ) Clergy, till they mould
be able to do tolerably well of themfelves ; provided they were not irapofed, but allowed in cathat fuch

of Neceflity. At leaft, if our Governors
fo think fit , they would not refufe to
come to the Eftablifhraent on that account, if
any of the Clergy may be fuppos'd at firft fo
fes

fhould

Weak.
But if this will not fatisfie, then,
Queryt Whether one of thefe two things be
not certain, viz.. i. They that fo fay (i.e. tha*
rather Popery than Presbytery) are Papifts in
Heart and Principle ? Or, 2. That they are E*
nemies to the Reformation of the Church, left it
infer or bring after it a Reformation of Manners alfo?

But that a Reformation is neceflfary, the great
Corruption of the World fpeaks.
That the
World is fo bad,- is vifible, and All fay it. Thac
thefe are aimoft all (the Diflenters excepted) the
uncenfured Members of the Church of Englandi
is alfo as certain.
Now, either the Ecclefiaftical
Court-Officers can univerfally and regularly apply themfelves to the Cure of this, (fo far as
their part is diftind from the Magiftrate's) or
not.
If they cannot, confefs they then the De-

fedtivenefs of the

do not)

Confutation : If they can, (and
confefs they then the Corruption of the

Officers.
Either of thefe calls for a Reformation
of the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion, and to take it
<iut of their (Lay ) Hands
and put it into the
t

Hands

:
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know

better bow t6 manage itj
and by fcriptural Reproofs and Applications, to
melt a Soul into Contrition and Repentance, and
can pray for the Sinner, as well as admonifkhifa.
And how comes all that Complaint of the Wkkednefs and Degeneracy of the Age ? The Vice,
the Atheifm, and Corruption of the Land j
which we read in the Treatifes and Sermons of
Conformifts of all forts, if the Church, thatfuffers it without Cenfure, be fo fo Pure and Excellent, and the belt Reform'd, &c. as is boafted?
Tour glorying is notgood^ faid Paul of the Church of
Corinth , that fuffered but one bad Member amongft them, and it's likely, were yet puffed up
with the flourifhing ftate of their Church.
But yet I rejoice, with Thankfulnefs to God,
that this Church hath Reformed fo far as it has
done, in Doctrine and Worfhip, if not in Manners.
It's all better fo far than what they have
reformed from. I rejoice, that fo great a part
of the Holy Scriptures is read publickly in all
Churches In the Englifh Tongue. How glad am
I, that the Sound Chriftian Doctrine is preferv'd
in the Church of England's Books, Homilies, Articles^ and Liturgies, particularly in the Three
Creeds, and the 7e Veum-, Truths whittled away by too many Diflenters, and it's well if not
by too many alfo under another Denomination.
I am glad the Church of England has fo many
worthy, learned, and pious Divines as it has
And of the Endeavours I have ufed to preferve

Hands of fuch

as

:

amongfl: the People the deferved Reputation of
the Minifters of the Places where I have liv'd,
and to carry them with me to hear them, my
Friends in thofe places can bear me witnefs \ till

the

Cry was

Men

fo loud againft Occafional Confor-

and they were condemned as the worit of
than I
v which kept me more from Church
was\

mifts,

r-4?i
was wont. Poffibly there are few that
more at the Queen's Bounty to them than

rejoice
1,

tho'

I'm never like to fhare a Farthing of it my felt
The UaiverOties as fuch I admire, their ftudious
Leifure, their Society, their Libraries, which I
earneftly delire the Prefervatioa of, with

all

their.

'Noble Fabricks and Endowments. Only the Reformation of them, and of the Chinches, is the
Thing defired. Why mould Reformation upon
Reformation be call'd Falfi Heraldry ^ny more
than ofc fweeping the Houfe, or weeding the
Garden,or repairing their Walls and Fences? We
declare, we would have no Wrong done to any,
nor any body punifh'd in Body or Eftate meerly
for being Cenfur'd by their Pallors, and that only* when there is need, and thofe fuch only as
have confented to their Overfight, &c. I am noE
without a deep fenfe of the Mifchief of our Divifions, the Cure of which I think would not be
difficult, if 'our Governors were but willing.
I
think a Good Settlement better than a too Extenfive Toleration,yea a defective one (thai is not
Popery) better than a Toleration that is Unlimited.. I could almoft venture to fay of the Moderate on both Sides, (amongft whom I am one,
tho' the moil Unworthy) that I verily believe
'the living Child (pi Reformation) is ours^ but rather than that it Ihonld be cut in pieces, let the

Church of England take ic \ if it mull be fo, and
the Will of the Lord be done.
Or to fpeak
clearly, I do believe that the true Method of our
Peace and Profperity is with the Moderate before
mention'd, who have ofc agreed on't but rather
than Paganifm and Popery mould baniih Christianity and Reformation quite,- it were better the
•

Church oitLnglavd flood, as it has hitherto done ?
than that all mould be Ruin'd. Tho tolerared Athcifm and Vice willdeftroy anv Settlement in the
J

n
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World,

when

as foon as

any Toleration

•,

efpecially

Chrift's beft Servants are

Perfccuted, as
But they that will not
of Union, nor diftin-

they have been by them
under ftand Chrift's Terms
gnifh between the Tolerable and Intolerable, but
treat all alik<S and will Beat their Fellow- Servants,
and eat and drink with the Drunken, may knowwhat muft be expected when their Lord (hall
find them fo doing
which may by a
Reformation be prevented.
For Chrift can and will be angry where due
Hom3ge is not done him even with all thofe to
whom he hath offered himfelf, and yet is rejected
by them. And to defpife and reject the Minifters
of Chrift, acting by his Commiflion, and according to the Tenor of ir, is to defpife and reject
Chrift himfelf : For he that defpfetb you (faith

come and

Pf. 2. ii.

i Sam.%.7

•,

•,

Chrift to his Difciples) defpifetb me. And God to
: They have not rejected Thee, but they have
rejetted Me, that I/hauld not Reign over them.

Samuel

And

it may be confider'd and query'd,
Chrift be not rejected by this Genera-

here

Whether

tion in all his Offices of Piieft, Prophet and King,
by their rejecting his Minifters as they are Subori

dinate to Chrift in the fame, in the Three main
Branches of their Minifterial Office?
i. AsPriefts? Whether they will not have a
Minifter to be a Prieft in the fenfe he Diould not

be fo,

Not that
they mean

think that
this in the
I

(derogatory to Chrift'j

prieftly Office) by joining

him to

Bot deny hhn to be fo
grols Popifli fenfe ; but
j
the ftnfe he {houW b
^ as
dotheynotdothatwhich «. a D „„_i„ A /r«.,^ *^ r>„A «,
the Peoples Mouth to God or
hath a fcafcdalbus Aphav ln S t0 do for
en
lih God,
pearancc of it, and TenYi
as
Prayer and Praife • And
dency toward? it ?
that by denying them the liberty
of any free Prayer of their own, but making their
Prayers for them, and tying them to a Service-

an Altar

?

•

.

m

^

Book

;

[*«
Book

•,

3

and by the Peoples afluming fo great a

pare of their Office in their vocal, audible Re^
fponfes ? And the like.
2 As Teachers, or Preachers, (under Chrift
as Prophet) by allowing their fo fddom Preaching by clipping them down to Sleep in Sermontime ^ or taking fome other Book to read in all
the while; and fometimes turning their backs and
going out, as I have more than once obferved :
By magnifying and fetting up the Common-Prayer
above all Preaching : By not endeavouring found
Doctrine; and hating to be reformed? frc. And
what would it be if they were to, have their Ser•

mons made

for them, as

many

defire, (as

I

noted

before) and Minifters were forbid Preaching (as
by the High fcrc they are forbid Praying) from
their

own

Ability and Skill

?

By taking the Keys
from them Appointing all their Juridical Acts
without any Advice or Confent of theirs (Yea,
3.

As Redtors or

Paftors

?

:

:

tho' againft the faithfnlleft Minifter's bell judg-

ment) By

their faying, as they in

us break their
'

Bands afunder, and

Pfalm 2. 3. Let
away their

cafi

Cords from us : By their acculing, maligning, and
condemning Reformers, as Enemies to Coefar, becaufe they think they are for another King, one
(tho' his Kingdom be not of this World,
but well enough confiftent with earthly Empire.)
Query , Whether this be not a Refufal of the Yoke
of Chrift, and tantamount to fay of him as they
in Luke 19. 14. We will not have this Man to Reign
over hs ? And, whether we have not jnft caufe to
fear that it may incur his Indignation, according
to Verfe 27. of the fame Chapter, which made a
certain Rutland Minifter fay of the Long Parliament, in the time of Charles I. before the Army
garbled them, They have refused the Yoke of Chrift 7
awl he will lay them afide ?
Jeftts,

Now,

.

[ s* J
NFow, (h>ry

Whether that Miniltet that
has all his Prayers,' Sermons and Juridical A<5tsmadc
for him, be not more his or their Miniiter that niakcth or iinpofcth them, than he can (o for be la d to be
the Miniiter of Jems Chrirt ? As a Judge, where the
fartlier,

Judgment is made by others beforehand,- and that
that he mult give (tho' never fb contrary to his own)
is but a Cryer; fo is luch a Miniiter, (tho' Chris's
Cryers we are willing to be, Ifa. 58, 1.) but as an
Apothecary, and not as a Phyfician.
Not that I think it unlawful for a Miniiter to read
a Prayer or a Sermon, &c. where thefe are not impofed, or not cxclufively of his own Endeavour?., and
where there is a Variety allow'dhim ; becaule in this
cafe he may make an Act of Judgment and Choice
fuitable to the People amonglt whom he Serves, and
there is room for the Exerciie of his Skill
But where
he is ty'd up to a Word in all his Miniiteations, he
is but as before is {aid, and is deny'd the Power that
Chrilt has given him by calling him to the Office of
Miniftry in his Church >
And thus, Sir, I have given you ray Cafe and Thoughts
with as much Brevity as I could 5 aad acqoainted you with
my poor Endeavours to difcharge fomewhatof the Miniifte:

rial Office, in a

publick Capacity, under the prefent Ecclefi(not without jeopardy of ray life) and

aftical Conftitution,

the iffue of it. Tho' I do not fay but another of more Learning, Worth, Parts, Prudence, Prefence and Authority,
might have done better $ or even I my felf in another leffcr
Place, tho' I

am

fenfible 0?

my own

Weaknefs and Defects.

of mercy forgive all my great Omiflions and Ncgh6ts of the juft and faithful Difcharge of my Duty both in
publick and in private. I earneftlv defire the Reformation,
and (in that) the Profperity of the Church of England ; that
the Lord that fees cur ways would heal us, when there is no
health in our felves. I am one (tho' the leaft j of thofe that
wait for the Kingdom of God. wherein all things fhall be
fet right • and pray, Come Lord $efus, come quickly : But if
we retlefr on Malacby's Words, cap. 3 1-3. Uc and the awful Concern the Sons of Levy have in them, it becomes us to
Matt. 3. 2 - remember, that nothing but true Repentance is a fit preparative for it.
The Lord Wefs your Labours. I am,
SIR,
tour unworthy Brother % and.
Fellow- Labourer in the Lor&s]Vori %

The Lord
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